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W.\R DEP.UlnID'T. 

DollnWec-Strat, D~",bu 30, 1813. 

D ISPATCHES hAVe been rccrived ~t tbit 
Office from the :\farquess of WdlingtuD~ 

dated tbe 19th and :!2cl imtant. 
It appr-~n tbat liDee the b.\ttle of thr 13th, ~hr- ' 

.hal ~,ult b.\~ lUade ,eveoo monments on the right 
bank of t~ Adour, and towards the rear of Sir 
Rowland Hill', po<;it,on; but these mO\'emeDts 
were fo~en, And fru-trated. 

The enemy being foilect in every attrmpt to di.· 
lodge the allied torces from their po~ition~, the 
maill,~ of the French anny ha, retrclltrd "'om 
BayftDe, and hn mlll'c:beli up the riCht bauk of the 
AdoW', towards Du. 

.114. B WAR 
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\f.'\Jt pJ-;r,\R·fMEN·J. ... 

Downing-Street, December 31, 1813. 

A 
DI"PATCH U11(\ its ~ncl()sures, of which the 
foil"win~ are copi'_'s all(1 trallslations, ha~e 

becn rcceived hy Earl Bathur!it, ac\(\ressed to his 
LOl'l\:;\!ip by J,;i\lutl\oan~-GQ\'crllol' l-lanlll~~\l, apd 

dated 
Hdigolalld, Deccmbcr'20, 1813. 

l\'[y LORD, 

I 
HAVE the honour t8 acquaint YOllr Lordsllip, 

_ that the army under thc c(,mllland of the Prince 
Royal of Swcden, ha~ taken posst'ssion of the 
dutchy of Holstein, after snera\ actions, attendc(l 
with complete S\Ie~Il~S to th\: alii,,!;,; it appcnrin~ 
that on the --lth in~iant, tbe ditlc.'cnt (()rl'~ d'anuce 
moved" fel'wllnl, a 1111 on theil' passaf(@ (lvcr the 
Stee~nit~, l\!,ll'sh'll D,II,()\\,t prj:cillit,ltdy retired, 
UpOll Halllbl\l'~h, k;lviil~ t:.e ri~ht flank of the :pa~ 
lllsh army quitc ('~p\l< ed, 's\\i<.;h ""IS t"~.t'n ad\,qn~a~e 
of by (ieneI'JI~ C'/IUlt \r"l'lJlI'wll, who 'l~thanC\:d 
beyolld lkrgeJnrtT, 1I!l\\ (\<,f~.I; ell all tllC }'rellch. 
Cu\·p.lry, in a bhlQlly !'np;"~l'l\lent, ~t "'aIHbbeGk. 
The .\l\il;~ P\\\.,;l\cd \'i~'lf"ll'ly th~ir advantages, 
t'tkinl!; many prisoners, G,flHlWll, ",ah~ons, and mi-

r- li\.U-)' I>l'm~s, ~nl\ hF::I:'; ~'iltir<·1y :;~'p:ll'atcd the 
.:U~f\Cs fr<l~ lh~JI' '~l\¥, t\16 Fn.'l\lh, forf-cd them to . 
t1l4e shelter in th~ ftlr(l'e~s Qf l\CJld,h\Jr~. Gl:'llcl'al 
~I'OIl ~eT\!ttl\n\wm \;-lIe a\"o e!l'lbl~d, (luiin~ thes" 
evcnts, with his lig;ht troop~, to do e'<;['l1tia\ ~t'r
vice, and to take possession of Ule batteries of "'01-
~er\Vick, by which thc na.\·i~:J.tion of the river Eydel' 
IS secure(\ and rendered iret'. 

The General's communications to mt', ]'c 9 rin a 

clate the)!tll and l~tb imtant fro[\] TOJlnilll"'I~ 
are laid before your Lonl~j:Jil1' 'together with"tl,~ 

tn'a\-'! 
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... ,.,.. _in a .... tioa ef an ... 1ft., ... 
I .. lia. ef"e COIMt of A_tria, lIa' ...... pIa_ 
..... _ tM .... ied .... , .nd _of aM n..... 

I ..... tIM hoouur. ~. 
WILLIAM OSBOll NB IUMILTON .. 

Licut.....a·(.iCM_. 

Ii .e· 

Silt. ~. n.m.acr It. 18.3 • 
• nAST~ t. ap,ril.c J~ of ~~ ~ill,allt It¥:

...... whida .... aau .. d.c4 dM; rrioce ~oy'" uf f$we .. 
date OpentiODS_ a~n~t the Danes. In less t\l.Q 
•• Y'. the .~ of ~ clut~by of Hol~,eiQ ~ 
.. ~. aDd ~ ""&1' i, \0 be Gootinued i.~ 
• ......,. of Slawic. whic;h I ",ve just eaterecL 
.......... the E,. at Fndcricb_ ... ao4 twu. 
""oaioa .r Touniulft\ aDd Husum. 

Oa tlae 4tll of December ,n the corp. ortbe ~my 
of the Prince Royal moved fonrawd i. and .. b~n tIleJ 
~ tbe ~.t.niu, Nanbal l}avoust p'rec:i"i~ 
.~ly retired UPOD 1I1UUbur~, leaving qu.\te e~
posed tbe rigbt wing of the Dan, .hie .. WIIS ~te4 
at Otcl~lobe. Hile was punucd by Geuer.ll\ oron
z9lf. ~v ~ beyond ",gedorf. and defeated 
tbe wbole }'renc:h cavalry in a sanguinary enga~c
ment at \Vand.beck. GnwerM \Vallruodcn marcbed 
~ 1!PO~ Q~obe, and Matthal ~Ic.lille~ -. 
DC2Uvred on Lllbeck, wbile I, tlfitb my light ~. 
,.... .. Mo the hllmor of Holst •• It,. Trilla.; Ind 
... en .... eM..," eank. aJMI ""': fro. the fi,,, 
..." f ent'.alc:cJIUJllnicatiOtl betw ... tu Freacb 
tmd the DaIM!l, aod took "Olll the I.v a con.ider. _I. 0UIIIbft 01 ,...."... NrriIIg_. IMI~ .mJal£l'~ 
tioo "'.~; I IiIlcwin h ...... .,... IOIDe .lis. 
~heI ()( tbe higlMlt importeao.. the .on' .... 
., which, le""s CO ~ IDftte _~ "'in •• 
t..luick of H •• , di. Rot hoi", a", .. ninlt' ~ 
thae 00"' __ .,.,.......~. ht _,~ " l1J"Q, 

B 2 ('il'illlte 
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cipitate' retreat on the Eyder. Lubeck was evacuated 
by the Danes, who were defeated at Bornbo~'t, on 
the 7th of December, by the S'.\'eJes, and \'lgOur

ously pursued by General Walmoden, while I, with 
my troops, reached the Eyder before them, At 
present 'they are concentrating at Rendsburg, and 
all Holstein being conquered, tbey could oppose 
but little resistance, if we were to take possession 
of-all they possess on the Continent, In the mean 
time, the King of Denmark is doing all he call to 
obtain a suspension of arms, and he will probably 
make peace, on any conditions the Prince Ro.yal 
may dictate. 

My posts are at Husum, where I took seven 
pieces of cannon, and upon the roads of Flcnsburgh 
and ScMeswig. I hope that the battery of WollI:r
wick, which I have caused to be slll'rounded by my' 
troops, will soon capitulate. and thus the commu
nication by sea will be open, Some gUll-boats, 
which the Danes had at tile mouths of the Ryder, 
have escaped, and if the naval forces of your country
men is not too distant from these coasts, they 
might now fall into their hauds, 

I have the honour tn be, &c, 
Genel'al Baron DE TETTENBORN. 

SIR, Tonningen, 18th December 1813. 

I hasten to communicate to you the events which 
have taken place in these parts, subseqnently t6 
those of which. I apprise~ you in my last let tel' • 
I was on the pomt of carrylllg mv operations into 
Schleswig, beyond Frederickstadt and Husulll when 
J received intelligence of a vel'y obstinatc e~U'aO'e_ 
~n~ which General Wahnodcn, with a tl ptlart 
of h.ls troops, had, sustained ngainst the whole 
DaDlsh army, WhIC~, after this a~tion, (ill which 
the loss on both Sides may be estimated at Inore 

than 
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th"n a thousand m~n) 1111'1.. .bdt~r in Rrnd.hur,::. 
The ('.lInlllllllicalioll bl,t\\'('l'n (!l'II"I" Viirllbn,.:, 
(who h'lel be~n eletllcb~ "IHIIl tbe: rir:ht bllllk of 
the Eycl('r) and \;":H'I,I \\\,IIlI\l,lC'1l hrlng '""1'1,'11-

tarilv cut olf. and thc' c:1\l'mv htl' ill~ lM:CII I"CIII
for«d at ~(hl. ''''~ by four b"ttaliuu~, a 1""~illll'll! 
of C'I\ .lry and tell pil'cc~ ot C;lllillm, 1111 i\ I'll 11,)01 

tbe illll'r:,'r of (be country; the n itlLI! 1'''' ilioll uf 
General Dt'irubl'r::, obli:.:,·" me til direct Illy upera
tions towar,!' :--('bl~\\"i". aud I could !llll\' selic! a 
detachment towards H~Il'~IIr;.:h to intcr~l'l't tlte 
enemy's cowruullic .• t ion e , I WIIS prl'llRring to attack. 
ScblesIl'i:.:. in ea~ the ~nemy diclllot ,II'T}'( the 
11I1Il1I1"11' which I hllli .cnt to him to eTllcllllle thl' 
pl.lct", ,,'heM I I'Tceiwt\ illtclli~ence of tht· ar
mistice whieh hn' been conclucled witb the Dallc~, 
bv the me:ii It :on of .\II~trili. ) huten to COIIIIUU

oieate a copy lit Ib.t int..-rcsling docunwllt. 
Hd"re tbe coneill,jull of the annistic~. J suc

('('(',Ieel in obtllillin~ posH'<§ioli of the battery of 
"·"lIerwicl., which h,I' ~urrcndcl't'(1 by capituilltion, 
after hn' ill~ been cannonaded fr.r se\"enal <Ill\" ,
'Ve ha'"e taken, on th" .. ,,('a-ion, twenty-eight 
pieces of cannon. 'Try comid~rable quantities of 
prm'isi.,"', RmnlClnition, AC. Thi~ important cnp
ture m:\I.(', II- 1II,,'h·..., of the mouths of the Ryder, 
and th<- ('f)nmlUni(";lt:~)J\ by sea i, entirely free. I 
hope tf, mllke good ose of tbis, aDd invite- YCiU to 
do the ~ame. 

I ha\"e (I", honour tf, hr. &c. 
tiCllc:r41 Haron DE T~TrL~BORX. 

SIIIPNl';')/J of A,.",,, iJetWf'f'1I th,. Alli~d Armie, and 
the Dallu/, F)/',u. 

IT is a~rced upoo-

1 -:, That all ho"tilif;{'~ hetween tl.e Allie~ anti 
the D"II.~il force" blt;.11 Cc:,'<l', from tbe l.Jth ot 

H 3 tLi~ 



this 'mon~ a't nlidnight, with the excep~i~ns C~ 
tained in the second article, find the anl1lstlce shall 
be ill force ulltil the 29th instant at midnight. 

2,1. Pending tire rlOTation of this armistice, th.\! 
Allies sllal! be at liberty to P' "'I'" tbrIll'vl n:,. I~ 
they can, of the fnl'trr,' of G~llcl"taclt altd that. ot 

. Frierlrickstarlt, Prince Frcdenck of Hesse h:.nl1g 
dec! r:d t;i~\t it '\';is not in his power to cecil' those 
plan's, because they we~'e not ullder his (,1)IlOlIl:llId. 

3. The Allied Forces shall e\'acuate the Duchy 
.of :"clt!l's\';i~. with the t'xccptioll of the points 
hereafter mentioned, "':'1ich ,bll be occupied by 
them, as well as all the t;,rritory situatcll l'~"\'l'('11 
the line which these points form ano the Eyderl 

viz.:-
Eckernf(jl'(le~ 
Goltebul'g, 
Heckeburg. 
Sdk, 
lIo11ing:stadt, 
Ilu~llli~. 

4tll. The high road of Reml>bul'g to Schleswig, 
. shall be open tu couriers. The Danish army sbut 

lip in Uendshul'g, are to draw their means of subJ 
·sistence by this route alone, for the nllmbers 
actuaUy tInder arms, and the sick in the hospitals. 
There shall he granted from ten to twelve t!'ollsaml 
rations pCI' day; allli tile Danes are at liht'rty to 
prods ion the pl~ce every three days, for which pur-

. ~ose coinmissaries shall h~ appoillted on hoth sides, 
to take cognizance, by approximation, of the rations 
canied into tbe place. 

5th. During the cessation of hostilities, there 
2?n.ll not be carried into the place of Hl'lJ<I~bllr~, 
eIther ammunition or tl'OOp~. The prri,oll is 
not to h.e angmcnterllllJder any )11'(·II."t, b,:i'{)re the 
re'lllmptlOn of LlOstilities. TI,,~ ('()'"lll·.·n~ler ill 
Chief of the Dallish troops, Prince Fredei'ick of 

Hesse, 
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Hesse. fledges bimtl'1f besides. not to add to the 
(ortificattans of the plaoe, nor construct anr ft41dlf'II, 
Itc. On the ot~r hand, t"e AlIlttl Atmy "ill 
Dot tbrow up aD, foni8etttio", wblltt'tcr aRainst the 
p"'~ aW 'h~ ,hall. duri"l the duration of Ibe 
lmIiltn, mneln ~ltind Jettltstedt and ~terftldt , 
Md h~I_I1. toWII"" Hot.ttin. whlcb plaet·s 
.. b.U ""Qlaib atun.l, ahd on tbe ficle of 8cbkal"'ig, 
bel.ind &blrnum, &llsJorf, Dt •• eultedt. 5org
bruck, Hobo, and Elsllort, anll they may be oc
c:upittl by the ad,ancetl posts of the plaet!. 

6th. 'the ~rrlson of It",chb~ AhIlD nol hllt"e 
Iny sortie, a .. 1:, (lr ll1arch a~ib!fl tbe alht'd 
forteS, durlog dre armistif'e; aud, on the othtr 
part, tbe aJUt'd troups sbaD not make any attlcl. 
or ftlarcb agAio!.t the plaee. 

itb. There shall not be .t 8cblftwi&: more troopl 
sbap lucb as .re apjIOinted for tbe gUlml ot Prince 
Cbllrlft of HCSit •. and thcsc shaD not exceed one 
thollsand wen. ~,. .0mifl1; from ahe interior, 
.ball DQl proceed beyond lJcosburgb. 

8n. nae allied army i. not to a~meht tbe 
Mm~r of thir tortfl' in the dutcilY of ilowic. 
Hfore the al"rUr.tke .hall ba". npfrw • 

• ,.....) ~Jlt. Ge .. hVE .il wwaJtHIIILIC. 
G~beral Majdhu serrice, de S,M. 
ie Roi de &.de, ~UII chef file 
I'etat Majer de I'."'" cO~binEe 
de I' Allc~~. 

Vomte Ds BnDlIlItuhl, Majortt 
o'bef de retet Itlajot de 1'.rIMe 
Dahoilf, SOUl 1ft on,," de S, A. 
It Prince Frederic de lIelSe, 

(A~ ' •• blarc Ptrwci 01 H.tu • 
. 1lc.u1Hr8. blft •• Hr 15, 1813. 
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Admiralty-Office, January I, 1814, 

Copy of a Letter f'l'om Vice-Admiral Sir Edward 
Pellew, Bart. CO»ll1landel" in Chief of His Ma
jesty's Ships and Yesscls in the MedIterranean, t.o 
John Wilson Croker, Esq, dated on board H'IS 
:/lJajesty's Ship Caledonia, off Toulon, the 66h 
Novembers 1813. ' 

SIR, 

I F I was not aware tll!rt every shot fired from His 
Majesty's fleet befol'e Touloll upon that of the 

enemy would he pompously displayed in the ~Ioni
teur, by the Government of :France, to deceive all 
Europe, as well as their unhappy subjects, I shoutd 
lJave considered it unnecessary to trouble their
Lordships with the fonowing detail of the transac. 
tions of the squa, Iron under my command on the 
5th instant. 

His Majesty's fleet had been blmvn off their 
station by a succession of hard gales fol' eight days, 
and it was only yesterday morning that the land 

,was discovered. togetheJ' with the inshore squadrol'l, 
as per margin *, which had reached Cape Sicie the 
preceding evening. The fleet were standing with 
close-reefed topsails, towards Toulon. to l'eCon
lloitt'e, with a strong winll from E.N.E., when at 
10 A.M. the enemy, as customary with such winds, 
was seen getting under weigh, and came out with 
fourteen sail of the line. and seven fri"ates fOl' their 
\\S\ul exercise, close in shore, belw:eu C;pe Brun 
and Cape Carcaviane. A sudden change of wind to 
N. W .• seemingly unexpected hy them, permitted 
me to ~lOpe that we,sho.ul.d be able to bringthe year 
tn a.('tlOo ; and the SCI pIOn havin~ communicate(l 
by sl.~nal the pl'ospect of cutting oil the lcewal'dmost 

• Scipion, Mu)grave, Pembroke, Armada. 

ships. 
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thips, she Wll~ directrd, with the Rllvnnrl'llsqll". 
droll, to .lltl\('II.. Tilt, Cilletlllllilt, B,,\'IIt', IInci ~IWI 
JllScl, It'1ldin~ som~ di~I"IK'r a-heltel, . anel /lllIowru 
b\' Ihc tll"c:l. wert'. I Iholl~ht, nt'nf l'tlOI'l~h tl) Ar
f~f.1 ~lIpp"rf, ",th ,',. ry prn'I','('t .. I' ~IHT""; hut 
unfllrlllnntdy, fnlUi tht' \l illtl h .... I,"g. tlll'y W'I'\' 

1I0t ,I!)I" to tetch I Ill" It't:"'''f.lllh " 1 ,1"1" .1 three
deC'k.,'r, bearing thl" 11 .. ~ of a He.lr-,\,llIIi: .I. to 
willdw"nt .. f ~L :\J.H!-!'Icritl'. Imel, C'1I1l'I"III'·:Itly. 
only. partilll firin~ tooll. plao:. ill 1':I"illg (In dlcie
ft'nt lacll.\, and alta WeMl ill;':: fruIII the ~hure, b4r
tw~n ~el'.t lind Cllpe Unm, C 

Had tht' body of tl.e Heet fortunat...ly h('('n more 
.d\'IIIl~d ,,·hell tbe chmge of win.1 lu .. \" place, 
J am coll6d,'ut we shuulel not onl\' ha\c hruu:.,:ht 
the en(,IIlY r .. c1use .tr.tion, but 'C\'cr)" ship 'we 
h.I.1 ,,"c-.. uht'recl, wuulel ha,'e been our reward, 
althouKb th,'Y ha,1 not b"en ab.lve a league .:" .. 1-
1\' Hoi III' tllc IlOrt, aDd .. I" .,~ .. unuer cu\'cr of the 
btlttcries .. 

The French ft~t, th~ moment ~h.: winll cbang-l'd, 
w'ed all p~~ible u~dition to :..~t back inlo the 
h.lr!>""r, ao.1 the \'ICT-.<\druiral w," aJllulI~ the first 
that reaci.tt'u the anchordl'e. 

Ti.te l''''ualtie~ in the .hips on this oeeallion, are 
too tri6ing to lJIention, were it not for the wOllntl~ 
of two fine young officI: f'; , Lieutenant (IHrke of 
the ~hrill"', alld Mr, (IIPP"l"l', ~i~nal :\li.l~ltii'
m'\11 .. I the Sau Jo)ef, wl10 ~.II_h lu~t a ICI;; by one 
lIoluel\\' sbot" 

J h~"e, in common with en'ry officer nnd man 
ill till, I it'd • dl.-t:ply to lament tl.,;t It f..irer oppor
tunity WBlI not "forded fur .1i-pl..yillg' tlte full ex, 
tent of their excrtion~ in the call-c III their ."'on'reign. 
and in '"p~lOrt of the i.tollour of Iii, 11:.;;. COllfi
dent there callnot be fnund mllfl' arclelit zeal in tlli" 
jU!;t ~tn!.::~II', th;tn aIDong tbe officers alit! IItcn I 
ha\'c the huppioell to cowwaod. 
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I b~g lell.ve to eflCluse a teturn of tb\! taslll'lldes 
(In this occasion, find 

Have the ht)hour to br,&t. 
EDWAHD PELLE~"'. 

' .. To John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

Casualties.-Killed and Wounded. 

·Caledohia-3 WOlmded sliglltly. 
Sun J')~ef-4 \\'0111111".1 viz. Lieutenant ClarKI!. 

Royal1\hrines, :\Ir. C\tppage, l\1ilhhipruan, ca!!h 
lost a le~, two l!Ien sli~htly. 

Scipion-I ki:lcd by accident, 1 wounded by the 
encmy, slightly. 

noyne-I wounded slightly. 
Ponipt!c:"-2 slightly burnt by accident. 
Perubroke-3 wounded sli;;htly. 

EDWARD PELLEW. 

Admiralty-Office, January 1, 18]4. 

A List of Ships and Vessels captured, detained, mtd 
sent into Halifu:c by the Sqlwdron under the Com-
1nalld of the Right Honourable Sir J. B. Warren, 
Bart. K. 11. between the '20th April and the 20th 
September 1813, not before gazetted. 

Brig Sally, of 143 tons, from Portland, bound to 
St. Margarct'.s, captured by the Curlew, April 
24, lel3. 

:Brig Hector, of 156 tons, fi'om Hayannah, bound 
to New York, captured by the Spartan, April JO, 
1813. 

Schooner Ann, of 42 tom, from Nc'.v Orleans. 
bound to Bourdeaux, captured by the Nvmphe, 
Sl.li~nnon, Tencdo5) aud 1l:muwl1s, :UIay 5; ) 1'13. 

Ship 
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.. YebK P'uni •• from Jerwr. flupt .. "" 
the 0rpIae ... May.. ItU 3. . 

Sdaooner EIU~ror, ll'OlD c.rolina. bllllDd to ll,lIton. 
captw.& b, tbe Oqtbeua aod llawillltll, ~uy I. 
1813. 

Britt PanIpn. &om AbenIMn, bound to New 
lIruastriC:k, ~prurtd by the ~h."uun a",1 ~,,\., 
Seotia. Ma, 19, 1813 . 

... Duek. from Waterford. bound to Nl',,·found
land, 1ftaptu~ b, the I~ld, ~I '\' IS. 1813. 

Ship Fidelia, 01 243 toM. from :\ ,. \\" Y or~, hound 
to Cadiz, CIIpt .... .., the Orpheus lluJ Ralaillics. 
May 19, 1813. 

8100p Juliet. of 92 to ... from Cubn, bmlO«i to 
. Newport, eaphlred'y the Pas, llfty 10, Itll:J. 
Sloop Bnmch. of 78 ton., from Bolton. bound to 

Dbr Island, captared by the Bream. May 21. 
. 1813. . • 
8htop Sem .... i •• of 85 tons. from P. Ri '"' btMtnd 

to Bolton, captured by the Breaul, April :!;J. 
1813. 

&honner Columbia. of 98 ton., from Mattinique. 
a.ptured by the llau~r, May W, ISi3. 

Schooner POItooy. of l:it tons. from ~1t1"H, bound 
to St. Domingo. c:aptumf by the !,)IUlIlIIOIl, Te
~,anet HartIn, May 24, 1813. 

Schooner Joanna. of -18 ton!!, frOID Boston, bound 
_ Ie IMt Port. captured by tbe Dart privateIS'. 
~ 1.1813. 

Schooner W".bin.,on. of 65 tom. frum portlan«I, 
t.nund to RoetoD, caphlred by tbe Dart priYlltcer. 
Jaut' 5, ltH3. 

Ship Cuba, of I i6 tons, captured by tLe Dart pri
vateer, Jone IS, ItH3. 

Br~ Christianll, of 132 ton. (in the I'oue .. icm of 
the Alueril'alJ privRtt!&'r Tea~c'r), Cllptured DJ tbe 
\V.llp aud Rover, Jaor 16. IKI3. 

Sc:lwouer Lark, c,ptwU ~, the Watp a.,,'.Rmer. 
~cllOoner 
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·Schooner Ennice, of ) 93 tons, from St. Ubes, 
bound t(l Boston, captured by the Wasp. June: 
18, ISI3. 

:Rrig Th~ma." from Cadiz, bound to Boston, cap
, hIred by the ""asp. 
Ship GII~ta\'a, of 123 tons, from Boston, bound to 

Madeira, captured by the Sylph, June 2:2, 1813. 
Ship Korth Star, of 117 tons, f!'Om St. Salvador. 

bound to Boston, captured by the Telledos, June 
24, 1813. 

Brig St. Jago, of 267 tons, from Salcm, bound tn 
Malaga, captured by the Woolwich, June 26, 
1813. 

Ship Minerva, of 184 tons, from Boston, bound to 
Lisbon, captured by La Hoguc, .lune 30, 1813. 

Packet Ship Li\'crpool, captured by the Dovel: • 
. Schooner Harriet, from NcwfoulHUand, bound to 

Landor., captured by the Dover, .lune 17, 1813. 
Schooner Little Bill, frolIl St. Bartholomew'So, 

b~)lJnd to NOI·th Carolina, captured by the Lou? 
Cenicr, J line '27, I ~ 13. 

Ship Herman, of 413 tons, from Baltimore, bound 
to Lisbon, captured by the Chesapeake squadl'on, 
JUlie ',2·1, IRI3. 

Brig Fanny, of 146 tons, from Newhaven, bound 
to Halifax, captured by La Hogue, July 8, 
1813. 

Schooner ~\Yift, of 63 tons, from Cape Cod, boumt 
to IpSWiCh, captured by the Curlew July 7, 
1813. ' 

Schooner Two TIrothers, of;i3 tons, from Kefln~
beck, bonnd to Ipswich, captured by the Curlew, 
same date. 

Ship Seaflower, recaptured by the Fantome. 
Schoonel' Precill'l, of 61 tOilS, bound to Haston,. 

capturerl by ,the Curle\\', J Illy 9, I R 13. 
Bng Ellen, from St. l)artho!olllew's, bound to 

Portland, captured by La Hvgue. ". 
Schooner 
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Schooner Reb('('('Il, of 86 tOIl~, Cronl ~pw Y .. rk, 
bound tn ('11,1·, or IIlllifeu., captun'tl by tb. 
B(I~Ur, July ':'j, I ~ I :\. 

Scbuou ... r :"\.'11' v, "f I .. lou<, hlkm in hllfboUJ' 3' 
Lillic Iha h\' Ihe UO:l\'r, Julv :.!~. I ~13. 

~choolll.'r I'ru.·,:.I; •. bOlln.! to (.dil, c:apluredb,. 
thp R.I~, Jill)' i. l~U. 

SllInp Euuice, c.tptuffil by the Curie,,,, Au~"st ;-, 
1.-' 1:1. 

Brig Anna, of I'::, tons, from X('\~ha\'('n. bound to 
Ln~lIint, captuffil by tbe }'oictien. ~bidIltODe, 
and :\i::.rOO, AII~ust l:l, 1~13. 

SlIip Hel"lbliulI, I~ .. w ~c\v York, bound to POI't 
au Prince. captured by the ~illlroll, A II;':;U' I II, 
It\ 13. 

~hip M:lllcbe-ter, captured by tbe Nimrod, Poic. 
1:.·.-. ,md MaidbteDe, August ItI, ISI3. 

Bri~ habdla, of I:.!~ tom. bound to Boston, cap
tured by tbe Pictun, Augu5t 19, 1813. 

Schooner Li,'dy. from ~t. Thomas's, bound to 
Halifax. capturc:d by the Epervier, .\uguat 20, 
1~13. 

Ship Gustof, of ~i" tons, from Xcw York, bound 
to Beaufort. captured by tbe Stat ira and Martin. 
June '4, UH3. 

Schooner Pr(J\idc:o~, capturrd by the N ymphc, 
July 22, I~IJ. 

Brig Fanny, from :\foricc Rivrr, bound to Phila
cldpLia, captured by tb~ Statiril, JUlie I. UH3. 

Ship Ulysses, of :.?4~ ton" from the Savanllah. 
hound to BOlII'dc:aWl, cuptured by the .Alajeatie. 
June 30, 1813. 

Brig John Arlam~, of ~~.1 ton~, (rom Portland, 
. bound to Sf. Bartholomew's, captured by the 

Rattler and Retrieve privateer, July II. 1813 . 
.schooner Hetsey. of 117 tons, frllhl1'ortola, bound 

to Portland, captured by the .cr~aUl, July 14, 
1813. 

Schoener 
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Schooner Triton; of I':?:! ton~, fl'om Si: Till~mas"s: 
bound to Kennebeck, captured by the nream, 
samc date, , 

3ehoonel' Jeifl'rson, of 99 tom, fmm BostoD, cap-
turecl bv the Bream, .JIIly 12, 1813, .. 

nrig Stanipel', from Livcrpool, b()und to Halifax, 
captmeel by tbe Ringdove, July :2S, 1813. 

Soloop Mary, captlll'cd b.y the Niml'Od, . 
Ship FloI' de Jag-a, of 164 tons, _ from Llsbon,_ 

bound to Boston, captured by the Mallly. 
:Brig Hope, from Batavia, bOllnd to l»)'()\'idenec, 

captllrecl hy the l\ianly. August :2, 1813. _ 
-Schoouel' Fol\I' Brothers, captured by the Emulous, 

A.1I~uSt 4, 1813. 
Ship Roxana, captmed, by La Hoguc. 
Sloop 'Villiam and Ann, of i7- tons, from SC9tl:uul. 

bonnel to Ireland, captured by the NimrQd~ 
Juiy. 31, 1813. 

Sloop Mint~r, of 56 tons, from Prm'ince T~wn. 
bonnel to New Uedford, Ilaptured by La HOglH'-, 
July II, HH:1. 

Schooncr Two Brothers, of 89 tons, froOl Tanfidd! 
bOlllll! to Eastport, captwl'I!u' by the I~oxer, July 
g, l~13. 

SloOI} Fricl1cl,llip-, of 100 tons, fl'~m B1ackl'OE'k, 
bOlll\(\ to· Eastport, captured by die .Bonl', J Illy 
6, 1813. 

Scboonel' P&Ur, captnf@ll by tBe Statira, August 
IS, 1813. 

Schoontr King 6eorgu, nf 204 tons fl'omlj"el'
pon\, captu\'ed by the Ueemit: Aug:nst 18, 
1~13. 

Th~ tievllllett, "f 35 tOllS, from lJinG'ham bounli 
to fishin~, ~Rptured by' the NYlllfh~ and 'Curlew, 
AI\~ust }~, ISI3. • 

Sloop Endeavoll\', of 1M tons, from Castine, bonnil 
to Ba.tem, 9'~ptlll'ed by t~e N)rolphc antl C~rlew, 
August 17, I!:H3. 

Schooner 
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s ••• 'Ie .... of 117 .... ,... Toftln" 
bound to BostoD, captured by the Boa«, A, .. 
.-3.1113. . 

Sloop Fairplay, captured bJ ~e .... , July U. 
un3. 

Scbooner Porpoise, or 32 tons, captl&Nd by dae 
~Ier. "oIy 31, 1813. 

Brie A ......... ~ Ity Qe~. 
Schooner EupbelUlll. o( 911 b1DS. (rQIII I1u_., 
-.. &0 ~. Mpt\ltb! ~ the Ibjlsuo. 
Au,.,.st 27. 1813. 
BrW~, captuNA ~ the ~Qe, Augtllt 

H, 1813. 
Schooner Espcn , Mina. from La Guira. ~tI"d to .. 

M .. Yo'" oe,,*"," eIM~, AUC .. st 24, 
ISI3. . 

Ship FIor de lIar. of 311 tons, (rom Fnyal, bound 
to BostOD, captured by La Hogue, August 16, 
1813. 

Brig Alicia, raptured by tbe Loire ami ~lartin. 
Ship Jane, captured by the Loire ami ~I"rtin. 
Ship Divina Pastora, of 380 tons, (rom Hlivannab, 

bound to Xe\y York, captured by the StaUra, 
Septembn- I, ISI3. 

Ship Jerou1em, uf ;aO ton~, (rom Havannab, 
bound to Boston, Cllptured by the Maj~tic, Sep .. 

. tember 3, 1813. 
Sloop Dolphin. 
Brig Mariner, captured by the Poictiers, August 

29, 1813. 
Schooner Fortone, captured by the Boxer, August 

31, 1813. 
Brig Waoon. captured by the Poictiers, Septem .. 

ber 3, ISI3. 
Scbooner Torpedo. captured by the Plantagenet, 

September 11, UH3 . 
• bi~Catalonia .. captured by the SbaDDOIl, September 

16, 1813. Ship 
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Sbip Alliance, captured by the Shannon, September 
16, 1813 . 

Schooner Queen Charlntte, captul'ed by the Shan .. 
. non, September 17, 18i3. 

Ship Massachusetts, C:lptufca by the Canso, Sep
temb~r II, IRI3. 

Ship Santa Cecilia, from Lisbon, bound to New 
Bedford, captured by the Wasp, September 14, 
1813. 

Ship Acrive, captured by the Epervier, September 
20, i813. 

Schooner 1\1aI'Y, of 61 tons, bound to Boston, cap
tured by the Sylph, September 13, 1813. 

Flor de Jago. 
(Signed) JOHN BORLASE WARREN. 
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COLOSLU. DEPARnIE~"T. 

Do.~-Slrft'. JtDll!.Il"J 4, 1814. 

A DISPATCH. of wbich the following ill a 
copy, has beeo this momiuJr; re~ived b~' Earl 

Batbunt. His Majesty'. Principal Secretary of Slate 
for the COlonia, from Lieuteu30t-Geueral Sir 
Geo,ge Prefost. Bart. 

H~-QlltITler" La Claine. 
)ly LoaD. N~ber 15, 1813. 

ll'IAJOR-GENERAL Wilkinson left Grenadiee 
1.. ".Iand. on Lake Ontario. on the 30lh ul· 
timo. with ten thou!land men in small ernft and 
batteaux, and proceedcc.l down tile St. Laurence, 
in order to co-operate with Major-General Hamp
ton in the invasion of Lower Canada, and for the 
uowed purpo!le of taking up his winter quartcl'1I at 
MODtenl j hilling on the 31st balted a few miles 
below GrucUy 1'0iDt • ..on tbe south side oftbe r~ver. J". position was 0" .tbe foUowing day rec:onnoltre~ 
i 1814. C and 
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and afterwards cannonaded by a division of glln
boats under the command of Captain 1\1 ulcaster, of 
the r~yal navy. By kee~ng. rlo.se t-o hi, o~vn.sho~ 
the enemy arri~ed, OJI the lith mstaut, wlthm SIX 

miles of the port of Prescott, which he endeavoured 
to pass unobserved dill in~ tbe night of the 7th; but 
the vigilance of Lieutcnallt-Colonel Pearson, who 
commands tbere. frustrated his attempt, and the 
American armada "as obliged to slIstRin a be,§vy 
ami' destructive cannonade during the whole of that 
operation. 

Having anticipated the possihility of the American 
Government sending its whole concentrated force 
from Lake Ontario, towards this part of His l\Ia
je,ty's territory, I had ordered a corps of observa
tion, consisting ot the remains of the 49th regi
ment, 2d battalion of the 89th regiment, and three 
companit;s of voltigeul's, with a didsioll ot gun
boats, the whole to be piarc(l uncleI' the command 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Morrison of the 89th regi
ment, to follow the mO\Clllcnts of l\hjor-<;iene;·al 
VlTilkiuson's army, as soon a~ tht,y should be ascer
tained to point to\\urcls this q"arter. I have no,. 
the satisfaction of transmitting to your Lordship, 
copy of a report made by Lieutenant-Colonel Mor
rison to Major-General De Roth'nberg, containing 
the details of an Rtt~ck upon the corps of observa
ti()n p.laced uncler his cOIIIllland, by ,a part of the 
Alllenc~n force under Brigadicr-Geneml Boyd, 
amountmg to ncar four thousand lllen which ter
minated in the complete repllise and (ict~'at of the 
enemy, with v~ry considerable loss; upwards of 
ene ~und,:ed pnsoners, together with a field-piece, 
remamed m OUl" p,,,ses';i:'j; and, as } un(\erstand 
tlliat more than one hundred were foulld deatt lin the 
ield, their total loss, in killed, wounded, and pri-
8~ners, could l10t be less tllan eight Illllltlft"O men. 
'lite 00I1St'(luence (If dlis pliant ali'ai)', w\ticb rt'-
8n:ts sUiCh higb, cremt on aU the (JIdleel'lI 2:11'\ n'''ll 

~U:: ·~::;l'(t 
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to .. " in I.' ............... ,. •. Litutlnaat" 
Cal .... MoniloD ..... the .kiIl -:!J: ... r IDa· 
niMted ." IaiIIl iD" dICMc:e eI ·OD, aad for 
dae ~ .. inth.1*IitJ with· which be ma'. 
t.-.t1t; .... ~. tlud tlae -..y, dI.b"tteoed by 
tar _ee .............. re-ePlMrked lbe whole 

. of their fon:a aD die 13th. _ad CI'OId to St.Re
P aDd s.lmao IU .... on th. OWII .bore. net 
..... a ... ia ~ .....,. aceptiPl Iw:b .. 

k ~~ wbrther GeMnI WillLin,oft 
meaDI fa prosecute hia aritiul intention. ot· pro
C'ftdiu, is lai. ,aMll c:nlt ud boats from ~Illmon 
Rift'&' '4IlfaauaJ, _to unile bis troop. with tbtlse 
under Major-General Hampton. and attempt tn 11l1-
vance into the p"n'ine! by tb~ Chateaugay, or Ott .. 1 
Town ....... lIajor-~neral Hampton bu reeeh·cd 
peslt"e orden til rnllme the potttittn whicb he hntl 
abucloQed oft the ChatnaPT Rj,·cr wbell he rc
c:r.ted \ft Plattlb-*, iaunedi.tdy aftt.,}" the ill,
~ul defut H lately espaieneed; but the .t~e 
~ the watlwr it beeoioinK 50 bighly unfllYourable 
tOeoBlbineil operatiom, tbat "nl~s Gmentl 'filkin-· 
sa. io • tey. __ ,.. succL'etl~ in forcinle .be po
tidoJIIl hPe caa.ed eo tieoccapi~ Itt the Rapids of 
tie t!cJteaa. d ...... mel 00 tbe Beaubam()is Chan
.... , wbich I haye no rca.on to expect be will do, 
.. tIMt. be ClMI 1DIIk. hi. .".y iato the pro\"illce by 
..... d( die other ron'a I ban olentioned. which 
}:.tII .. "" ...,r.lde. the Am~iran army mUll 
.. an be .-..pcI1aI,. by the .eyerity of lhe ""'IICJn, to 
go into winter q ... .-"., and to .bllDdoll itl' thnu,bt.§ 

dfthe mnqllllt of Canada for this campaigp. I 
IuIYe also tbe honour of tran.mitting to your Lord • 
• hlp c:opJ of. letter. with itll enclosnres therein \"~
fened to. IIIWraseci to Major-General De Rotten-, 
Ihq by Lieatenant-Colonel Morrison, til whi('h 

_ yno will see. further proof of the vl!il.,~ce :md :~('-. 
ti.itywof,tMtrcdCCl'; ill f'KCCUftlJg the dllty with 

I<'I:! ,,1: dt 
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which he bas been entnlsted; ancl I have the fur. 
thel' plellsl1l'e t,o report to you~ LOI'dship, that a 
thit1:een-inch Iron, and a ten-lOch brass mortar, 
with theil' sto\'es, and a l.lrge supply of provisions, 
deposited by the American army at Ogdenshurg. 
have been brollght away from thence by Captain 
l\IlIlcastel', of the na\'y, and landed at Prescott. 

I have a~aill witnessecl, with peculiar sati~taction, 
the loyalty and activ.e zeal with which all classes 
have been animated ill their ellllea\'ours to oppose 
the threatened·invasion of the cBemy, aud which I 
have great pleasure in reporting- to your Lordship, 

J have the honour to he, &c, . 
, (Signed) GEORGE llREVOST. 

Chr-istlfl"S, Williamsberg, Upper Canada, 
SIR, November I:!, Il:!la, 

I HAVE the heartfdt ~ratificatil)n to report the 
bl'illiant and ~allant CUIII!UCt of the detachment 
from the centre division of the al'lllY, as yesterday 
displayed in repubing ancl defeating a division of 
the enemy's force, consisting of two brigades of 

- infantry, ~nd an'l;iment of cavalry, amounting to 
between three and four thousand men, who moved 
f(Hwanl, about two o'clock in the afternoon, from 
Christler's-Point, and attacked ou\' advance, which 
gradually fell back to the position selected fOl' the 
detachment to occupy; the right resting; on the 
river, and the left on a pine wood exhibiting a 
front of about sel'en hllndred yards, ' . 

The groune! being open, the troops wel'e thus 
disposed: the Hank ,companies of the 49th regiment, 
the detachment ot the Canadian J:.'encibl~s with 
one field piece, under Lientcnallt-Colonel Pearsoll 
on the right, a little advanced Oil the roat!· three 
~~mpanies ,ohf the 89th regiment, ullder ('aptain 
.varucs, Wll a gun, farmed ill echellon with till! 

adr3nce 
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athaaee OIl ita left IUPIJO"tift~ It. 'ft. 40th anef 
89th. thrown more to ,l •• rear with. IUn. f'onatcl 
tIle.we body andraeIW. ~xt~ndin~ to the wooD 
OD the left. wIlidt weft oetupied by tile ¥Olti~ ... 
under Major Hemot. and tbe Indian. under Lieu
teoaot AadInoa. - At about balf pa,t two tbe 
artion bec:8me 1"01'81. wbm the epewy endea
~ured. by .. .me forward a brig-de from hi" 
right. to tura our l«ft, but WIlS rtpul,ed by the 
89th. forminS in potence witb tbe 49th, and both 
corpe 1IIO'Iiac fOrward. eecuionally firing by 
,latooos. His eIfottI were lIe,t directed apinst 
oar right. and to "'PIII,e chi, Uloyement the 49th 
took ground in tbat direction io erhellon, followed 
by tbe 89tb; ",bm witbin half musket shot the 
Hue ... fOl'1lled. uoder a heavy but irrcluiar lill" 

froID tbe coany. 
The 49th was theD directed to ('barge the gun 

posted opposite to oun. but it became necessary, 
when witliin a .hort distance of it. to cherk the 
forward IDOYelllenl, in eontrqueoce of a charge 
from their eayalry on the rigbt. lest Ihey ~bou"l 
wheel about. and faU upon their rear; hot they 
were ftceiYed in so gallant a manner by the com
panies of the 89th. uoder Captain Barnes, and the 
well directed fire of the artillery. that they quickly 
fttreated, and by an immediate charge from thOle 

_ oompania one gun was gained. 
Tbe smemy immediately concentrated tbeir (orce 

to eheck ollr advance, but sucb W85 the steady 
countenance, and wen directed fire of tbe troops
and artillery, that about balf pa~t four they gave 
1\ .. Y at aU points from an exceedill~\trontt: p(JsitiuD, 
eadeavouring by tbeir light intimtry to cover their 
retrcllt, wllo were lIoon driven 8way by a judicious 
Diovelllent made by Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson. 
'J'be dl"tacbment tor the night Ot'Cllpied the ground 
frOID which the enemy had been driveRl and ure 
DOW mo,-jng forward ill pnrlluit. 

C 3 I rr .. 
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I regret to fiud OUl' loss in killed and wounrled 
has been so considcrablc, bnt trust a most essential 
service has been rendered to the country, as the 
whole of the enemy's infantry, after the action, pre
cipitately retired to their own shores, 

· It is now my grateful duty to point out to your 
Hononl' the benefit the service has received fmm 
the ability, judgment, and active exerti?ns of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey, the Dcpnty-Ar.!Jutant
General, for sparing whom to accompany the de
tachment, I must again publicly express my acknow
ledgmEnts, To the cordial co-operation and ex
ertions of Licutenant-Colonel Pearson, command
in~ the detachment from Prescott, Lieutenant
Colonel Plendcrleath, of the 4!Jth, l\Jajor Clilford, 

· of the 8)t1l, Major Herriot of the Voltigeurs, and 
Captain Ja. hun of the Royal Artillery, COIl1~ 
bined with the gallantry of the troops, our great 
success may be attribnted, Evcry man did his 
duty, and 1 believe I cannot more strongly speak 

· their merits than in mentioning, that onr small 
force did not exceed eight hnndred rauk and file. 
To Captains Davis and- Skinner of the Quartel'
master-General's department, I am nnder the 
greatest obli~ations, for the assistance I have re
ceived from them; their zeal and acth'ity has been 

· unremitting, Lieutenant Hagerman, of the militia, 
Jlas also, for his services, deserl"ed my public ac
knowledgments, as has also Lieutenant Anderson 

· of the Indian department, 
As the pris~neJ's are hourly bringing in, I am 

, unable to fUJ'\lJsh yo 111' Honour with a correct re
tllrn of them. but upwards of one hundred are in 
our possession; neither of the ordnance stoJ'es 
taken, as the whole have not yet heen collected. 

I have the honolJr to he, &c, 
(Signed) J, W. MORRISON, Lieut. Col. 

89th, commanding Corps of 
Observatioll. 

Retur" 
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.,.,. oJ caW. "....., •• d Mlatrr • 
.,. ... IiI.,.....I .. aad ile WHDded. 
Royal ArtiIlel'J Driftl'lt-l nolL and fil. "'-.J. 
49th Fuot-I captaia, I "'mer, 5 nnk and file. 

kilIcd i 5 lubalterUl. 3 lCIjeaolS. 34 rank and 
•• woaaded. 

89th Poot-I cInaIDmer. 4 rank and fil~, lilled J 
) ..... II I 'Ina .. aMj ..... 51 nak an4 •. -...... 
~ 1'001. Plank c..,.uy-9 rank and &Ie lihf f 

I InbItaa. 11 raIL aDd 6le. ..ooaded J • rauk 
aDd file miIIm.:. 

4AudiaD l"eocibles-4 nnk and file kiScd; 2 aub
aItems. 14 nDk and &Ie, wonnded. 

c...dian V~n-41aOk and file ~ J 9-rank 
..... file woaudtcl; S rank and file milliDt. 

JrIiIitia ArtiUerr-1 rank aDd file wouodecL 
:.Iitia DNcoons-1 nmk and file wounded. 
,Je-liens--I wuriOl woUDcled; 3 warrio .. _sjug. 

'lotal-I captain. 2 drummen, ) 9 nnlr and fil~. 
killed; I captain, 9 subalterns, 6 serjeanh·. 
131 rank. and file, wounded; 19 rank aud ate 
aafsaiag-. 

Namu 01 ¥m-. ItUled ad .oncIM. 

Culed. 
.t9tla Foo'-Captain Nairne. 

Woundecl. 
49th Foot-lJeoteant JuueJ, dangeroully j Lied~ 

tenant Bartley, IeYeftIY. not daogcroUlly; Lieu
tenant ClaUI, left ~ amputated; Lieutenant 
Merton ....... " DOt. cI.ItgeroUlly; Lieutmaut 
R~hmond, aligbd,. 

19th. Fool fWtpllUn BrDwne, IlIYn)', not .Ian • 
. gerouly,;, BUip.Leaden. dilhtlf. 

C 4 49t" 
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49th Foot, Flank Company-Lieutenant Holland,· 
severely. 

Can~dian Fenribles-IJientenant Delorimiere, dan
gerously, sicne dead; Ensign Armstrong, dan
gerously. 

SIR, 
irilliamsf,1l1'g, Upper Canada, 

11th Nov. 1813. 

I II AYE the hOllour to inclose a copy of the 
<I~rCL'I:J(,llt clitcred into by Captain :'.lulca,tcr, of the 
Uoy.Jl :\<tYY, an!1 myself, with two of the principal 
inhabitants of Hamilton, in the State of New York. 
Having understood, when passill~ that place, that 
public property was deposited there, <lnd b~ing in
forme(\ bv Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson that his Ex
cellency thc Commander of the forces had dir~ctcd a 
small force to act again~t that yillage, we considered 
it our duty, as we possessed the means, to fulfil the 
intentions of his Excellency; but not having suffi
cient conveyance, 01' time, to bring the property 
away, and as it appeared that it principally belonged 
to merchants at Kingston, we deemed the enclosecl 
terms be,t to propose. 

I also inclose 1Iel'ewit1l a copy of l\:lajor-Geneml 
"'ilkinson's proclamation. 

I have the honoU!' to be, &c. 
(Signed) .J. W. MORRISON, 

Lt.-Col. 89th Reg. commaniliug 
Corps of Observatioll. 

Major-General De Rattellbllrg. 

(Copy.) 

'VE do herehy p~ornise, on our respective words 
a!1d 110no\\l', to delIve1' on the opposite side of the 
fiver, at .the house of Jacob '''a11:e1', if a flag should 
be penntltcd to land, all the public property of the 

. United 
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Unit. States, If • ..,. sbonM he found ltf'ft; •• 
aU property MloDJ[iD~ to Hi, Brihtllllic MAjesty'. 
GoftmlDftlt •• nclth~ indirid ... I. the~of, nnw depo
sited in t~ hOUIe of Ch.rla Rich .. rcts. It beio~ 
expressly lI~tood that tbC" r roperty I""t peno .. 
ot t~ ioltabitaotl of the vilhge haye beeD sparN 
.in coDiidention of the pl'ft:\,-dill(t am'"~tnt. 
And we do heM, furtIIu pledge ollr bOllmln, that 
the boau shall alto be delivered. "'bich belong 
either to the Go .. emmellt of the Unired States. or 
to His Britaanie ".jesty's Goyernment. And we 
do further admit, that 00 the Don-compUaoce with 
these eonditioaa, the Yl11age be sabject to be de-
stroyed. . 

(Signed) DAVID A. OGDI!N. 

ALEXA_DE. RICHARDS. 

W. H. MULCASTER. Captain 
RoyN Na .. y, commanding 
Flotilla. 

J. \\'. MO •• ISON, Lieot. Col. 
89th Regt. commanding eO!p!l 
of Obsenation. 

HtI.ilto", N~eraber 10, 1813. 

(Copy.) 

JfI'IIW W'1lkUuoIt, Jlqior-Geurtl' ad Commander 
ill Chief oj (JJI Ezptdiliora tI,awt the Caraadal, 
to the I"Witanu thereof. 

THE army 0( tbe UnitCft State!!, wbicb I have 
tbe bonour to Command, invades this province to 
conquer, and not to datroy, to subdue tbe (oreet 
of His Britannic Majesty, not to war a~ainst his 
lInofending subjec:ts. Those therefore amoog YOII 
wbo remain quiet at b(lme, should .. ictory incline 
to the American standard. shall be protected in 
their perIODS and property, bllt those who arc ioul!d 

, In 



in arms must necessarily be treated as avowed 
enemies. 

To menace is unmanly-to seduce dishonourable 
....-yct it is just and humane to place these altt<rna
tives before you. 

Done at the bead-quarters of tIle al'my of the 
United States, this 6th day of Novenlber 1813. 
near Ogdensburg, on the River St. Laurence, 

(Signed) JAS. WILKINSON. 
Dy the General's command, 

(Signed) W. PINKNEY, 

::UajOI' and Aide-dc-Camp. 
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Farrip-OJlia, JGIUI4rJ 8, 1814. 

D ISPATCHES of wbitb the {oUowin, are 
copies, and an extract, have been received at 

· the .i'orap-Oace, addreued to 'T'ascount Castlo
reagb, from IUs Excellency General Lord Vi __ 
count Cathc:ut, K.T. and from hil EsceUCIlC)' the 
~ of Aberdeco. ~.T. 

. J+trhrg, Va IJm.srt*. 
My Lou. Ih«m~ 24, UH3. 

T "E Emperor's head-qaartera moved (rorD 
• Frankfort on the Maioe, to Freyburg in 
· ....... u stated in the margi_". 
· The Emperor himself passed a week at Carls. 
rube. and arrived on tbe :l2d. at Freybnrg, wher.e 
hi. Imperial Majesty was received by the Emperor 
ot Austria, who bad already been lome days beret 

"This being the ~perOJ' of RUlsia', birtb-da~, 

• Dec. 11, Dumatadt; IS, HeidJehorg; 14, DorIRcb.; 
I~, 16, 17, Halt; II, Rautadt; 19. AckcrJl; 10. Fri-
.~~; II, ltiabaiDpD; H, Frerburs- the 
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the same was celebrated by didne worship and S' 

dinner at his Imperial l\Iaje'>ty's head-quarters, at 
which bis Imperial and Itoyal Apostolic Majesty 
was present. 

Prince Schwartzenherg's head-q,Jarters "'ere on 
the 218t at Lorach, and were to be rUllO\ eel yes-
terday to Basle. . 

The Austl'ian forces have crossed th<, Rh:ne at 
Schaffhausen, Rasle, and intermediate phc~~, and 
are proceeciing on their march towards the frontier 
of France, 

The Fielel-Marshal's bead-qnarters were expected 
to Be transferred to Bern Otl the 2Gth. 

'The re~lIlar Swi,s forces ha\'c retired in :;;",itzer
land, and the militia expects to be disembodied. No· 
hostility 01' act of violence had taken place, and 
every thing seems to promise thc best understand
ing. 

General'Vrede, with the army nnder his com
mand, i., to carryon the sic~e of IIllningnen with 
the greatest activity, and is before that place. He 
will be covered and supported by the Hussian 
forces. 

The Prince Royal of \Virtemberg is before 
Kehl. Marshal Blucher remains Ileal' Frankfort, 
his forces beillg distributed above and bclow May
ence, as circumstance" require. A considerable co
lumn bas marched by Stlltt~al'll and Tubingcn lIpon 
SchafihallSsen, and it is probable that the Imperial 
head-quarters will soon be again in nlOtioll. 

His Majesty the King of Prussia is still at Frank
fort, but is expected here immcdiately. The Chan
cellor, Baron Hardenberg, arrived this e\"eniug. 

I have thc honour to be, &c. 
CATHCART. 

1'iscount Castlercagh. ~c. ~c. Blc. 

Letter 
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~".. lliI .... tf ,Qa.,.al '''a«oa' 
c.lkarl.~. T. tI4W 

1hr6wr." BNpa. 2344 Dec. 
lIT Lou, 1313 • 

IN addition to my dilpatch. dated yestml.,.. 
1 haTe now the honour to aequaint yuur Lord
ship. that Count Bubna. witll the Austrian ad
""meed guard. has already pused lkm; and thattnt 
.(Anton'" eotireIy resaIDed its fonner constitution. 
'l'be Cantons of Zarieb and Soleure are f'oUomn, 
its eumple, and ha.e lent deputies to Bern to c:oo-
5Ult in rqprd to tbe t:r steps to be taken. 

Prillce Sdnnrtzen has been at BRlle. but hiJ 
Itead-qaarten are .till at Loracb, &om whence ~e 
4Iinct. the mOvelDrnts of tbe columns in motion. 

J haft the honour to indOle a copy of a Dec:Ja. 
ra~OD. ill the Dame of the AUied Sovereigns, to 
Switzerland, contained in a note preeented by the 
Chnalier de ubzdtem and the Count Capodistria. 
wblch was prepared at bad-4}uarten, ad is thert
fore DOt da(Pd. 

I haft tbe booQUI' to be, Ac. 
CAnICART. 

T .. ftllatioJl oj G Note Irmuraitted by 'Ilu CAef'alier de 
Lebzellem and 1M COIUI' de CapodulTiu. to IU. 
B:talletu:f tI&e lAndGmmCIII oj SflliUerland. 

THE oodeniped have jnst recei .eet orden {rom 
their Courti to make the followh'g Declaration to 
~i Excellency the LandammaD of Switzerland :-

Switzerland hal for many ages enjoyed an inde-
pendence fortunate for henclf, useful to her neigb-
1Joun, aDd DCCeIIarJ to the maiotenaDce of a p~li

tIcal 
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tical equilibrium. Those scourges of the l~rend\ 
1l.evoiution, the wars whie/l fer tll'ent); years hllve 
sappc(\ to the very fo~ndatio,ns, the pros~crity of all 
the Stat;~s of Europe, bad not spared SWitzerland: 

Agiwted in her interior, enfeebled by the vmn 
ellort to e,c>lpe hOin the banefuf infll\en~~ of a rle
:stJ:oying torrellt, Switzerland saw bers~lt 'grad~laHy 
depriwd. by France, who called herself her f~lend, 
of those bulwarks ,e:;sential to the preservation of 
her iudependence. The Emperor Napoleon ended. 
by e~tablisllill~ upon the ruins of the Swiss
Federation, and under Ii title till then ullkuown, It 

cfIrcct permanent influence, incompatible with the 
liberty of the Republic, that ancicnt liberty so 
respected by all the Powers of Europe, and which 
was the guarantee of the ties of friendship which. 
Switzerland ha,J continm:d to prescnc with them; 
e_vcn to the epoch of her subjectioTl, and which is 
t4e principal cbnditillil of the neutrality of a State ... 

The principles which animate the Allied Sove
reigns in the present war are well known. Evcry 
n'ltioR. which Iia~ not lost the remembrance of its 
independence IJt!;,(ht to avow them. 'these Powers 
di!sire that Swit~erland should recover, togethel' 
with aU Europe, the enjoyment of this first right of 
every nation, and with her ancient Jl'ontiel's th~ 
means of sustaining that right. They cannot adlIiit' 
a neutrality, whi~h. in the actual relations of 
Switzerland, exists only in name. 

The arriti~s of the Allied Po"'ers. in presentini 
tbemselve~ upon the frilll.tiers of Switzerland, expe~t 
to meet wl.th I!one bllt fl'lI!mls. Their Imperial and 
Royal :'IIaJesHcs solemnly engage themse\rcs not to 
lay d,,~m, their arlm before they ensnre to the. 
~epubhc those placcswhich France has torn from it. 
'''it~o[\t any intention to meddle witli her interior,
relatIOns, they wm never suffer tbat Switzerland 
&hOltl,l be placed-under a foreiO'n influence 

'1'bey will r~cogniml her'Jl~ra-Jity on tha:t day on
which 



« .. , 
...... e ...... free ........ , ........... ..., .. 
.,-'- die ... __ • a ..... _lien. tb ... 
faithful to tbe prillcipla wbida ..... 1ft_red , .... 
iliUltliolM in p!Itt 1lI-, ..., wiIlleC'Oad tile .... Ie 
..... 1l0III etforta ............. air. fur the __ . 
.... .utlae 1iMe"~s" ...... Ba ...... 

The undenipeci. in ...unl thi. cowmunh:ati_. 
feel it their duty ........ t lats Mcdlt'ncy the 
lAodaru .... .-itlt,be ........ tion and Ordfr uf the 
Day. wbich the ~ in Chief of the Grand 
...... -U ............... , olt~e army ent·r .. 
JjIag ' .. s.u. .rritGIJ Hit BacdIeoc1 wiU find 
_ ... ___ We '" tlte ICD&i.aIcnts whiC;h their 
Imperialaad Ro~i Majesties baYe towards the Con
........... ..... Ulildlniped, ao. 

J BAR tbe ... W'actioa • being able to gi,·e. 
yOUT L.Wtip tbe ment r...,urable "Count of the 
*1.1 of ..... iD Swilaerl.od. Gmend (;ouot, 
............. Bene .... ., Wore ,_erday, willi· 
...... ..,. 01 ... .ary~ _Ii the beU-qaarten of. 
PriMe .... 1hItuaberg were.to be te •• bIi .... there· 
ill ~ cwne 01 dais .,or t.o-morroW". The .roopl, 
~ieIa He aU AutriaD, baYe obsund the ItrU:tao 
6eipliat io their,...aap th....p tbe country. and 
haye bftn recei .. ed with lbe utlDOlt eDtAl'Uam ItJl 
the inhabitants. 

I am to inform ,our Lordship, tbat tbe day before 
yesterday a reyolution took place in the government 
of the Canton of Berne. The businel8 WIIS brought 
forward in the Council bv the present A vOyl~r }o', eu
deoiecb, and General Waiteville, with otbers or 
tbe DlUst rapectable inb.bitant!!. ~bo re-establish
oed tbe utient loyemment furtbwlth, to tbe gr~at 

JOY 
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joy of the whole ;opulation. The small Cantons 
~ill fullow the example of Be me without lie5itation~ 
as well as Fl'ibomg arid Soleure. 
, To-morrow, 01' the next day, the head-quartert 

of his Imperial Majesty will be estahlished 011 the 
left bank of the Rhine, either at Basic 01' Rhein
felden. 

Admiralty-Office, January 8, 1814. 

Extract uf a Letter from Captain Farquhar, of I,. 
Majesty's ship Desiree, to John Wilson Croker. 
Esq. d,1 ted o.U' Gluckstadt, December 23, 1813. 

I HA \'E to acquaint their Lordships" that on 
Sunday, the 19th instant., ] was made acquaint

ed by letter from Captain Marshall, of his Majesty's 
sloop Shamrock, that a detachment of tbe Swedish 

,army was advancing towards Glllckstad :t I deter:: 
mined to move up next morning with his 1\:1ajesty's 
ships Desiree and Blazer. but the weaUlel' was so 
-extremely thkk t bt it was impossible to move; the 
S::I;J.1C day ] reeell'ed another communication from 
Captain Marshall, that f;toar Hittery, a little below 
Gluckstadt, was atta.:ked by the Swedes, when the 
enemy 'ct fire to the gun carriages, spiked their 
gum, and retreated into the town. I therefore re
soi\'ed to proceed up the rlH'r that night in' a gun-

. boat, and onlere(~ the frigate and brig to come up 
as soon as the weather should clear and they Ilf-
rived luis morning. ' 

Admj .. 
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Adminalty-08ice, January 8, ISI4. 

Cop, oj • lAt" fro. Caplaia HoMe, 0/ H .. Md. 
jaIJ" Slaip BcIceAaIe, addrfued 10 Rear.4d",wa' 
~, mtd lrauaitlftl", race-Adairal Sir 
EdlDord Ptlkw, 1o Jolut II'1Uora CToller, &to 

E .. -.ontr', Ship Bacchaatt, 01 
sm, CAllel NtaorIa, Oct. 16. 1813. 

I ARRIVED off Ragusa on the 12th instant, 
and joined the Sara~n and three gun-boats, with 
a detachment 01 the garrison of Cunola on board, 
coJDDIaoded by Captain Lowen. who bad beeu di
rected by Colonel Robertson to act on this coast. 

FJom the information I received from Captain 
Huper, of the Saracen. togetber witb the state 
of the country aboot Cattaro. and the insurrection 
of tbe Bocchse, I 100t no time in proceeding to 
this place, with the vessels under my orders. On 
the 13th. in the momin~. we forced the passage 
,b~tween Castel Nuoya and the furt of Rosa. and 
afteraome firing, leem'cd a capital anchorage for the 
squadron about tbm: miles aboye Castel Nuova. 

In the evening. I detacbed tbe boats of thill ship, 
with those of the Sarac:('"D. and the two Sicilian gun
boats. under Captain Harper's orden, who very 
haodsomely yolunteered his services, to capture the 
enemy's IIrmed naval force, which I undentC10d were 
lyin~ between tbe lale St. George, and tbe town of 
CattarD. Captain Harper completely succeeded: 
the enemy bad destroyed their boats on his approach, 
but having succeeded in manning them with the 
armed Boccbese in the neighbourhood, be mo~t 
gallandy attacked aDd carried the hland St. GeOTge, 
the eommaodant anel his ~arrison lurrendering at 
ducretioo. I enclose his report of the affair, with 
the account of the guns, &c. captured. This is II 

point of the lItmust importance to our future ope-
"18J4. D rations: 
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rations: it commands and fronts tIle narrow chan. 
nel to the· nan'ow branch of the river that Ieads up 
to Cattal'o itself; and, fortified as it is, it would have 
been with difficulty, if at all, the ships of war could 
have passed it. The fort of Pel'oste was taken by 
the Bocchese the same night, and I have now the 
pleasure to acquaint you, that Castel Nuova, and 
Fort Espagnol, sU1'l'endered by capitulation to the 
British force this morning, a copy of which I en
close. 'fhe garrison remain prisoners of war till 
exchanged; the officers are allowed th~il' parole. 
'fhere are several Croats amongst the garrison, who 
are willing to enter the Austrian service, am' I in
tend sending them to Fiume. I shall lose no time 
in getting up to Cattaro. Fort St. John is the 
only plaee the enemy possess in the Bocco. The 
French (~~Ilerd, Gauthier, lias retired into the fort, 
with about six humh'ed men: it is about fifteen 
miles up the river, and is a vcry strong place. I 
intend proceeding there directly I have arranged 
our alf~irs here. 

I havc left a garri~on'in Fort Esp:-tgnol, ancl en
close the retmn of the storrs, guns, &c, &c. taken 
in the three places. The ]\fontenegrins have been 
of considerable scn;ce in closely blockading the 
country round E~pagnol, and the neigbourbood. 
I cannot mention in too war III terms thc conduct of 
Captain Harper; he i< cver ready, and most inde
fatigable, and the capture of the Isle of St. George 

• does him, the officers and men, the highest credit. 
I am milch indebted' to Captain Lowen for the 

ready advice and assistance be at all times gives me; 
ari(~ the zeal that animates everyone is highly 
phlSeWol'thy. 

I have the honour to be, &e. 
(Signed) \V. HOSTE. 

Rea.r-Adm.iral Frcemalltli, SiC. &;c. Src. 
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...... .., c..Ilflll*l, ~ 
SIR. • c.e.ro. o.:,.r 13, lSI:t. 

AGREEABLY tOJOnr directions, 'Itud the re
port of the protftdinss of the boats you did rue the 
1I0n0ar of patting UDder my command. At ten, 
P.M. on tbe 12th iDlbDt, I Id"t the ~llI1l~n with 
the two guu-boats, the launch and barge of tbe 
:Bacchante. and the boats of the sloop under 1111 
coDlDlaad. tad paJltd towards Caltaro. On going' 
throop the pa~ of Cadunt', the enemy on the 
;stand of St. Georxe opened a beavy fire otl u!. 
We ferrum,rely es~ without damage. At mid
Jlight, within four mi1es of Cllft.no, I found tbe 
enemy'! four gun-boab in a state of re\"olt. 1 in
staudy took possC'5sion of them. The appearance 
of the En~li.h at tbis moment had tbe happiest ef
fect. I landed at the dilferent places; summoned 
the principal inhabitants, ,,-ho immediately at my 
request. amlf"d en masse agdinst the French. A'l 
there was DOt a mument to be lo!>t in carrying into 
necution your further orden respecting tbe island 
of St. George, I hoisted the Engli!lh and Austrian 
8ags in tbe four gun-boats taken~ alld manner! tbent 
mth part Englisb, and tbe remainder inbabitants, 
... lunteers. lIod proceeded down to the attack of 
that place. At day-light, 1 landed at the town of 
Persate~ and found the inhabitants bad taken PO!

IIeSsion of a small ea!tle of three guns from the 
French. Seeing th~e guns might be employed 
with adnntage ~gainlt tbe fortification~ of St. 
George, 8IId tbe IDhabitants pntting tllemsel\'es ~u
der my orders, I boistl'd the hngli~h and Aust~lal1 
colours, and took the eommand. I ordered LIeu
tenant Gostling to bring up thE gon-boats to the 
attack, which hedid in the most handsome manner. 
At six, A.M. this mOlning, a heavy and well-dircct
~d ire .was opened at .the island, and returned fro.m 

D 2 It. 
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it. In fifteen minutes the enemy was driven from 
his guns, and made a flag of truce and offered to 
capitulate. I insisted on their surrendering at dis
cretion, the whole to be prisoners, and allowed 
them five minutes only before I commenced firing. 
again, to which they submitted, and I took posses
sion of the island, and hoisted the English colours. 
I am happy to say, this strong place has been re
duced without any loss on our side. 

It is with tbe greatest pleasure I have to report 
the good conduct of every officer and Ulan employed, 
and if I had been obliged to storm the island, as I 
intended, I feel confident the result would have 
been complete success. 

Lieutenant Gostling, of the Bacchan.te, to WhOlll 
I gave the command of the gun-boats, brought them 
up to the attack under a hca,'y fire from the enemy, 
in the most cool and deterlllined manner. I have 
landed the marines, and given him the command of 
the island until your pleasul'e is 1. 11 o'wn . ] t is not 
in my power to describe the joy and enth.llsaism of 
the inhahitants at secillf!; the El)~li~h flag flyiug. In 
twO hours I had the whole population armed under 
my command, and ready to execute any thing I 
mi!-:llt order. 

The gun-boats I had taken, I have ordered to 
blockade the town and castle of Cattal'o by sea, and 
the armed inhabitants by land, which they are doing 
in tlle strictest manner. • 

Enclosed I send teturns of gun-boats, prisoncrs, 
oo:dnance stores, &c. taken. 

,. 1 have the hOllollr to be, &c. 
{Signed) J. IIARl?ER, Commandcr of 

the Saracen. 

William Hoste, Esq. Captain of His Majesty's 
Ship Bucchante. 
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A.,.". 0/ Gua-BOlII.I tom 011 'Ae EMling 0/ ,h. 
13tA (k106er 1813, nedT Collaro. 

2 gun-boats, each 1 long twenty-four-pounder in 
the bow, I twelft-pounder carronade in the 
stern, manned with 30 sailon and 6 aoldien 
each. 

2 gun-boats, each J long twenty-four-pounder in 
the bow. manned with 26 s.Uon and 6 soldiers 
each. 

Those gun-boats had on board (ollr large bras. 
tweoty-four-pollnden, carriRges, shot, Bee. and 
were going to Cattaro to be mounted 011 the forti
fications. 

(Signed) J. HARPER, Commander of 
the Saracen . 

.4 RdKm oJ Prilm.erI 'akm a' the [,land of St. 
George and ,,,.,,11 CtJllU? of I'aarle. Oil the Morn
ing of the 13th OcCoher !tH3. 

I captain commandant, 2 lieutmantl, I captain of 
engineen, 9 gunnen, 2 leJjeants, 4 corporals, 
120 priYates. 

(Signed) J. HARPER, Commander of 
tbe Saracen. 

All Accoun' 0/ Ordnance Storu, &re. laken a' tA, 
[,land of SI. George, 13tla October 1813. 

I twenty-fonr-pounder brass gun, 4 eighteen
pounder bran guna, I eighteen-pounder iron 
gun, 3 lix and half-pounder iron guns, ahot 
l'Ipungel, Bec. &c. complete; I six and half.incll 
brlls, mortar. aheUs, lite.; J furnace for heating 
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shot 66 barrels of powder, 8 cases of musket 
ball:, 3 cases of hand gl'enades, 1 case of live 
shells, 18 casks of bread, 5 cash of wine, 1 
cask of salt fish. 

(Signed) J. HARPER, Commander of 
the Saracen. 

Articlcs of Capitulation, agreed on between the 
Forces of His Britannic Majesty, commanded by 
'Villi am H,'·,te, Esq. Captain of His Britannic 
Majesty's ~.hip Bacchante, and Senior Officer in 
the Bocco eli Cattaro, on one side; and the 
French Garrisons of Castel 1\ UO\"l and Fort Es
P<l!2:l1ol, ~m the other, cOlllmanded by Lieutenant
Coionel Holewoitz. 

Art. I, The French troops shall march out of the 
place with the honours of war; shall deposit their 
arms on th.: glacis, and shall be embarked on board 
.P-lis Britannic Majesty's ships, and shall be consi
dered as prisoners of war, 

Art. II, The colonel and officers shall remain on 
their paroles, and not to serve till regnlarly ex
changed. They shall be allowe(1 to retain thei~ 
swords. 

Art. III. The Croats, officers and soldiers, have 
permission to retlll'n to their own country, and 
shall be recommeuded to the House of Austria. 

Art. IV. The fortress and Castel Nuova sha11re
main in the same state it is at present; the maga
'Zincs and public stores shall remain in the same 
state they are actually in, 

Art, V. All private property sh~ll be respected. 

Art. VI. The troops of His Britannic Maj~sty 
shall take p~ssessi()n of. the fort 1]:sp~gllol and 
of Castel Nuova at clgllt o'clock to-morrow 
morning. 
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Art. "II. A guard of His Brit.nnit' M'~ir"I~"~ treo,. ahall immecliatc!y be lent into thc city to 
preserve tranquillity. 

The Officer wbo deli.,ers this will wait half Ill) 
hour for an answer. 

(Signed) Wlf. HOSTE. Captain of His 
Britannic Majesty's ~hip 
Bacchante. 

P. LOWE:S, Captain, com
!Banding His Britannic Ma
Jesty's Troops. 

(S'agoed) HOLEWOITZ, Le Colonel-
Commandant de Castel N uova. 

BdItrR of the Garrismt of Ontel Ntiom tmtl Fur' 
&pagnol! on tM 16th Odober 1813. 

4th 'Regiment of Croeb-l colonel .. I lieatenant .. 
I sajeaot-major, I prh·sle. 

3d Regiment of Croats--l captain, :3 lieutenants~ 
J aide-major, • stlb-liemenant, I adjutant, Z 
.erjeant-majors, 6 serjeants, 14 corporals, 236 
privates, .. drummers. 

4th Italian Regiment-I aerjeaot, 5 privates. 
~I lieutenant, 1 guard of artillery. 10 

pnllers. 
Gcndarmerie--I brigadier, 5 gendarmes, 2 engineer 

and magazine guards. 
Totai-299. 

(Signed) Le Colonel HOLEWOI1'Z. 

Jr, HJlle, Captain oj Hil Majelty" Ship 
]Jaexhunte. 

D4 
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All Account of Ordnance, Stores. &c. takfm (It Fort 
Espagnoi, on the Morning of the 16th October 
1813. 

4 brass three-pounders, 7 iron twelve-pounders, 4 
iron four-pounders, 1 iron eighteen-pounder, 
dismounted, 7 iron swivels, 40 banels of powder, 
100lbi. each, 900,009 musket-ball cartridges, 
400 filled cartridges for guns, 3000 eleven-inch 
live shells, 600 hand grenadcs, 4000 three, foul', 
and twelve-pounders. 

Castel N uova . 
. , brass twelve-pounders. 1 iron twenty-four

pounder, 4 iron twelve-pounders, 2 iron four
pounders, dismounted, 8 bal'l'els of powder. 
200lbs. each, 1 banel of powder, 100lbs., 2000 
shot, different sizes. 1500 eleven-inch shells, 
300 hand grenades, not filled. 

(Signed) W. HOSTE, Capta~n. 

Admiraliy-O.ffice, January 8, 1814. 

VICE-ADMIRAL Sir Edward Pellew has trans
mitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a lettel' from 
Captain Dickson, of His l\hjesty's ship Swiftsurc. 
reporting the captUl'e, off Cape ltousse, in the 
island of Corsica, on the '26th of November, of the 
French schooner privateer Charlc~agne, of eight 
guns and ninety-three men, by the boats of the 
above ship, under the directions of Lieutenant Wil
liam Smith. 

The schooner had sailed from Genoa twenty-four 
days before, stored to!' a six months cruize, all<\ 
was av~ilillg herself of hel' sweeps to escape fr01l\ 
the S~lftsUl'e, when th~ boats were dispatched ill 
PUl'SUlt of ber. On thell' approach the enemy J11fHl,. 

eVl 
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eft!')' preparation (or resistance, and resen-cd their 
fire tiU the boats bad opened theirs, wben they re
turned it in the most determined manner for some 
minutes, until the Talel was boarded on the boW' 
and quarter, and instantly carried. 

Captain Dickson commend. in very high terms, 
tbe gallAntry of all the ofticen and ruen employed 
in the boats. 

Mr. Joseph Doug .... midshipman, ami fGmr sea
men were k.illed; and Lieutenants Fuller and Har
vey, Lieutenant Thompson, of the marines, Mr. 
Field, midsbipman, and eleven seamen, wounded. 

The loss of the enemy was about equal; the first 
and second Captains of the privateer (both oational 
officers) were severely wounclcd. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of JANUARY lith:> 
1814. 

No. IV. 

Admiralty-Office, January 11, 1814. 

Copy of a Letter from Reat-Admiral Fremantle to 
John Wilson Croker, Esq. dated on board His 
Majesty's Ship Milford, Trieste, December, 1813. 

SIR, 

I HAVE the honour of enclosing a re'port from 
the Honourable Captain Cadogan, of His Ma

jesty's ship Havannah, giving an account of the 
sUl'I'ender of the very important fortress of Zara to 
the Austrian and British forces. 

The judgment, perseverance, and ability shewn 
by him, on every occasion, will not, I am persuaded, 
escape their Lordships ubservation. 

Captain Cadogan, with the crews of a frigate and 
a sloop, has accumplished as much as required the 
services of the squadron united at Trieste. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Si~ned) T. F. FREMANTLE. 

Hig 
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IT,. II.,."., SJ.ip 8tJrmmnh, brfar, 
.... , lNrr"liHT 6, I ~13. 

IT is with glftt tati.action I ha~ tbe honour 
tG infonn you, "at the fortrl'S~ of ZIlra. bas this 
.My capitulated to tOe combined Au,tnlln and 
English forces, after stntailliug II canDOnade of 
thirteca jays &om the "l~li.sb batteries, cOD5i~ting 
two thirty-two pound carroudlS, eight ci~hteen 
pounders, and seftO twel .. e pouod l'JOg guos, as 
well as two bowitzers worketA by Austriaus. 

A. tbe courier wftic:b conft)'l this infomlatioR 
.. ill set out ilDlllediatdy, I sIIaU deft'r entering into 
particolan until another opportunity, and confine 
.yself to dte ~ral terms granted, which are, thllt 
the ~arri.lDn arc to march out with honours of w'llr ; 
to ground tbeir arms 00 the glacis, and then to be 
eoodUlCted as prisoners of war, until eJlcbanged, to 
the outposts oJ the ncarest French army. 

'!be outwork of tbe garrison (0 be occupied this 
eftIIi~ by the AllmUn troops, and tbe whole of 
the enemy to march out on tbe 9th, at.ten A. M. 

As soau as J ean make ready a copy of the terms, 
I sbaU lJave the honour of forwarding them to you: 
in the wean time, 

J baft tbe bonour to be, &e. 
(~) GEO. CADOGAN, Captain. 

Rear-Admiral Fremantle, Ire. Irc: Src.-

Admiralh).Office, Jtmuary 11, 1814. 

T UB letten, of whicb the following al'e co
pies. have been tran~mitte{l to John Wilson 

Crcaker. FAct. by Vice-Admiral ~ir "'~dward Pellew, 
Bart. Command,'r in Chief of His Majesty's sbips 
an' I \"essels in the Mediterranean. 
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His Majesty's Sloop Swallow, at Sea, 
SIR, September 16, 1813, 

B EING well in-shore at daylight this morning, 
hetween the Tibel' and D'Anzo, a brig and 

xebeck were discofered between us and the latter 
hal'bour, and having light batHing winds at the 
time from the eastward, I thought the bl)ats would 
have a chance of reaching them before they go~ 
i~to port, and they were dispatched, under the di. 
rection of Lieutenant Samuel Edwal'C1 Cook, (first 
of the Swallow) assisted by Mr. Thomas Cole, mate, 
and Mr. Henry Thomas, midshipman, and after a 
row of two hours they came up with, and brought 
out from close under D'Anzo, (from whence nu
merous boats, besides two gun-boats, had been. 
sent to her assistance, and kept her in tow till the 
moment of the boats boarding,) the French brig 
Gue1'l'iere, of foul' guns and sixty stand of small 
arms. . 

There could not have been more steady cool 
bravery displayed than on this occasion. Lieute
nant Cook speaks in the highest terms of every per
son with him. 

I am sorry to say his loss has been severe, having 
had two seamen killed and four severely wounded 
in his boat, as you will find in the enclosed return. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
E. R. SIBLY, Commander:. 

To the Honourable Henry Duncan, 
Captain of His Majesty's Ship 
I mperieuse I Src. Sse. &c. 

List 
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Lid oj Kilkd and H"ouredM of D' AJlro, Sq1tembtt'=: 1813, ~lonp., 1o B .. Mqjt,'Y', Sloop 

~i4kd. 
Thomas Plailips, ordinary seaman. 
N. JOnel, ordinary s~man. 

WOUIIdtd • 

.James Fitzgerald, ordinary seaman, severely. 
John Boyles, ordinary seaman, ditto. 
J.une~ Doney, able seaman, ditto. 
William Dixon, ordinary seaman, dangerously. 

HII Majesty·, Ship EdinbttrgTa, oJ! D' Anro# 
SIR, October 5, J8J3. 

IN obedience to your directions, I put to sea and 
joined Captain Duncan, oftbe Imperieuse, and the 
slJips named in the margjn,* this morning, off this 
place, where he had been watching a 'conmy for 
some days, with the iutention of attacking them 
tile first favourable opportuuity. The necessary 
arrangements having bl'en lDade by that officer for 
the attack, I added the force of tbis ship to it, and 
Gade the signal that those arrangements would be 
adhered to, and to prepare for battl~The place 
was defended by two batteries, roiJlltting three 
heavy guns each on a mole; a tower to the north
wara of this with one gllOli and a battery to the 
southward with two gum, to CO\'er the mole. Every 
thing being prepared at bMlf past one p. m. the ships 
~re up and took their stations as follows :-The 
Imperiellse and Resistance to the mole batteries; 
4be Swallow to the Tower; the Eclair and Pylades 

• lleliatallCc, Swallow, Eclair, and P,.ladtl. 
to 
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to the battery to the southward; the Edinburgh 
supported the last-named ships. 

Shortly after the shi~ opened their ~re, which 
they did by signal together, tbe stomllng party, 
under Lieutenant Travers, of the Impedeuse, and 
marines, under Captain Mitchell, landed in tbe best 
order close under the southern battery, which Lieu
tenant Travers canied instantly, on wbich the ene
my flew in all directione : Lieutenant Mapleton hav
ing takel~ possession of the mole head, the con
voy, consisting of twenty-nine vessels, was bJ'ought 
out without any loss, twenty of which are laden 

- with timber for the arsenal at Toulon. 
On leaving the place a!l the works were blown 

up, and most completely destroyed. I feel the de
struction of the defences of this place to be of con
s~quence, as it was a convenient port for shipping 
the very large quantity of timber the enemy. now 
have on the adjacent coast. The captains, oBi .... 
cers, and ships companies deserve my warm acknow~ 
ledgment for their exertions on this of-casion. A 
few shot in the hulls and rioging of the ships is the 
only damage done. 

Captain Duncan inform~ me, that he gained very 
material and neccs~aJ'y information respecting this 
p~ace, by a v~ry g3.lIant exploit performed a few 
lllghts ago by Lle~tenant Travers, of the Impericusc, 
who stormed, WIth a boat's crew a tower of one 
gUll) destroying it) and bringing the guard away. 

I am, &c. 
G. H. L. DUNDAS) Captain. 

1'0 Captain Rowley, llis Mfljesty's Ship 
America) Senior Officer. 

Bil 
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H .. • ..,,-, Slip l'lIritut. at &a, 
Odo6cr 8. 1813. 

, BEG aft to acqaaint YOII, that on the 4th 
instant, nmoing along tbe COtt!t to the island of 
Pon.a, at one P. M. I obsen-ed 1\ convoy of nine
teen vessels io ~ harbour of l'larinelo, <"bont six 
miles to the eastward of t:ivita Vecchia) protected 
by two gun-boats, a fort of two long twenty-four
pouodcn, and a strong fortified castle and tower, 
and it appearing practicable to cut tbem out, as the 
wind was fair for thllt purpose, LieuteD8nt~ Croker 
and Later, with Lieutenants Wbylock and Davies, 
of marines, gallantly volunteered to storm the fort 
on the land side with the whole of the marines and 
boats crews, wbilst the ship anchored before it, 
which service was promptly periormed; and after a 
few broadsides I bad the satisfaction of seemg the 
battery carried and guns spiked by our gallant party 
onshore. The enemy retreated, and took the • 
-strong positions of the castle and tower overlook
ing the harbour, where they kept up a con
stant fire of musketry through loop-holes, witl!
out tbe possibility of being dislodged; although 
I weighed and moved in, so that the whole 
fire of the ship was direeted again,t it. No
'thing could dlllDp the ardour of tbe party on shore. 
who together with Lieutenant Lester in the boats. 
lolt not a moment in bearding and cutting the 
·cables of sixteen vesleis, under a most galling fire. 
two of which were Bunk in the rntr:mce of the 
.harbour. and fourteen got out. I ha\'e to regret 
'the loss of twelve brave men killed and wounded, 
which is less than might bave been expected, as more 
than _6ve hundred regular troops arrh-ed from Civita 
Vecelria; bat were kept in check in commg alolJg, 
.nd forced to take a cin:uitous route I by a well-

dircct~d 
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directed fire from the ship, wllich allowed sufficient 
time fOl" all our men to embark. 

It is now a pleasing duty to pay a just tribute of 
praise to the very gallant and determined conduct of 
Mr. Croker, first lieutenant, whose zeal on this and
every other occasion merit my warmest commenda
tion; and he speaks in the highest terms of admira
tion of the determined bravery of Lieutenants Lester, 
Whylock, and Davies, the petty officers, seamen, 
and royal marines under his command. 

The whole of this service was most successfully 
accomplished in three hours, ancl fourteen vessels 
deeply laden got clear off~ which I was obliged to 
take in tow, as their sails had all been unbent, and 
taken on shore to prevent our getting them out. 

I have tbe honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) WM. MOUNSEY, Captain. 

The Holtourable Henry Duncan, Captain 
61 His Majesty's Ship Imperieuse. 

Killed. 
William 'Wilson, ordinary seaman. 
William Challlbers, marine. 

Wounded. 

H~n~y W~dby, eaptail: of forecastle, ycr:: severely .. 
'Yllham GOVier, captam of foretop, ditto. 
Ar~~ibald Cowan, captain of maintop, ditto. 
Wilham Hogg, seaman, ditto. 
John Thompson, seaman, ditto. 
Joseph Kempster, ~eaman, ditto. 
Samuel Rooker, marine, ditto. 
Christopher 'Yeeks, marine, dangerously. 
William Vinnicombe, seaman, dangerously. 
Hemy Luke, marine, ditto. 

(Signed) WM. MOUNSEY, Captain! 
E. EVAN~. ~\IJ'geon. 

A L~~t 
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.4 Lill 0/ y .. z. CGp'llTe~. 
Gun-boat Le Bacchus, I long brass twenty-four_ 

pounder Rnd 4 swivels. 
Gun-boat, nRlDe unknown. 
Xe'!ec:k St. Antonio, pierced for 12 guns, 2 lo~g 

SIX-pounders mounted; and 13 ~ettees laden with 
nit, tobacco. marble, and sundries. 

(Signed) WILLIAM MOUNSEY. 
Captain. 

Uu ltIaj~"., Ship RetJenge, off PalomOl, 
SIR, No". 9. 1813. 

I HAVE tbe bonour to inform you, that I dis
covered yesterday a French telucca privateer, in the 
hubour of Palamos, which Lieutenant Richards, 
senior lieutenant of this ship, handsomely oiered to 
bring out. Upon reconnoitring the place, I did not 
observe any insurmountable imperliments to the en-' 
terprise j consequently, at balf past eight 1'.1\1. I 
gave bim the boats of this ship, aided by Lieute
nant Blakiston, Captain Speerill (and a detach
ment of Royal Marines under his command), 
and Messrs. Quelch, Rolfe, Fi.her, Mainwaring,' 
Harwood, Munbee, Fraser, Maxwell, Bucbanan, 
and Davey, wasters' -mates and midshipmen; and! 
I bne the satisfaction to ltate, that they com
pletely achieved their object at eleven P. M. 
without an officer or man being. 11,1II"t i and .~ 
one o'clock brought alongs!dl!", t1lpJio, :p,I'~~,. with 
twenty pr~nen out ot, ruwjy-nine, the '~~bers 
baving jumped overboard; 81id it is 8 very, gra
tifying part of my dut.!r .to inform ~ou, that 
Lieutenant Richards higil\y commenus the gQ~d 
. ' 1814. .E '. CI.lU-
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conduct and gallantry of every officer and man 
under his orders. 

I have the bonour to be, &c-. 
J. GORE, Captain. 

To Pice-Admiral Sir Edward Pellew, 
Bart. Il!c. s.c. s.c. 

His Majesty's ship Undaunted, off Port 
SIR, NOllvelle, Nov. 9, IRI3. 

I HAVE tbf! honour to report to you, that the 
port of Nouvelle was attacked to-day, and the bat
teries stormed in the most gallant manner by Lieu
tenant Hastings and Lieutenant Hunt, of the Ma
rines, the whole'U11der the eommand of Lieutenant 
Hownam, senior Lieutenant, who speaks in great 
praise oftbe officers and men of this ship, and those 
of the Gnadaloupe, under the command of Lieute
Dant Hurst, and MI'. Lewis, Master. 

The vessels as per margin, ·x, fell into om' hands. 
I shonld be wanting in duty, if I did not 

express my high sense of the discretion and gallant 
conduct of the officers and men of this ship, who 
ill the short time she has heen under my command. 
llave taken 01' destroyed, principally in the boats, 
seventy of the enemY's vessels, and with coulpsra
tively a very small loss. 

It affords me great pleasure to state I.hat only one 
man was wounded. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
THOMAS USHER, Captain. 

Fiee-Admiral .8:1·.E. Pellew, Burt. 

Vessels liartured, !l j destroyed, 5. 

Adllli. 
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4_irolty-O.Jic~~ Jutu.rfJ 11, 1814. 

VICE-ADMIRAL Sir twWard PtI1ew bas also 
transmitted to Jobn Wilson Croker, Esq. Il Letter 
from <.'Ilptain Hamilton, of His Majesty'. sbil' 
Rainbow, dated of( Madalena, tbe 11th Septem
ber, stating tbat her boats, under Lieutenant Cof
fin. had c:6ptbied, ill the Bay of Ajacclo, two lat
tiue ftSsell, one baving on ~oard a Lieutenant and 
several men of the 2d batt. of French pioneen ; and 
the other Wlen witb wbeat: And one from Captain 
Bole, of His "ajesty" "P Badger, dated oft' 
Port Mahon, the 30tb October, giving an account 
of his having captured L'AftDture French priva
teer, of two guos and twenty-eight men, out four 
da)" from Barcelooa, and had Dot taken any prize. 

E2 



BULLETIN 
FROM THR 

LONDON GAZETTE of JANU.1RY J5th, 
1814. 

No. V. 

Foreign-Office, January 14, 1814, 

E ARL Bathurst, one of Hi~ Majesty's Principal 
~ Secretaries of State, has this day notified, by 

command of His· Royal Hi~hness the Prince Re
gent, to the :\linistcrs of Friendly Powers resident 
at this Court, that, in consequence of the successes 
which have attended His Majesty's arms, divers 
ports and places in Fi'ance have been, and may be, 
placed in the military occupation, 01' under the 
protection of His l\L1jesty; and it being expedient 
that the same be open to the trade of all Nations, 
not being at war with His Ma.iesty 01' any of the 
Allied Powers, His Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent has been pleased, in the name 'and on the 
behalf of His Majesty, to direct, that all such 
ports and placcs as aforesaid, after the same shall 
have been declared by the Commander of His Ma
jesty's forces in those parts to be so fal' u!lller the 
:protection of His Majesty, as that British subjects 
may safely trade thereat, shall be forthwith releasecL 
from the restl'ictions of blockade heretofore ilH-

po,n\ 
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paled tbm!Oll as parb of Franee; and that it shan 
be lawful for His Majesty'S IUbjects. and other per
sons as aforesaid. to trade tbereat; subject to such 
regulations as shall be imposed thereon by His 
Majesty. or by the Commander of His MRJesty'. 
fol'Cb in thOle parb. 

Ar~-0.ffi«, Jaatlf'J 15, 1814. 

ADJSPATCH, of whieh the following i~ a 
copy, has been reeeh'ed at this office, ad

dressed to Viscount Castlereagh. from Liutenant
General the Hon. Sir Charles William Stewart, 
K.B. dated 

1\1Y LORD, Frankfort, January 5, 1814. 

M ARSHAL Blucher's passage of the Rhine 
will be as memorable for its rapidity and 

decision, in military aonals, as his passage of tbe 
Elbe j and I much regret my absence in Holstein 
has. prevented my being a personal \vitness of an 
event which I should ha, .. e been proud to detail in 
all its parts. 

The hasty accounts that have reached me, bere 
state tbe Marshal to have paased with his army at 
three points. 

Lieutenant-General Count de St. Prieet, of 
Count Langeron's corps d'arm~, passed opposite 
Cllblentz on the night of the 1st and Zd instant, 
He occupied tbis towg, took seven pieces of can
non, aDd made five bundred prisoners. 

Oe:Jerals Count Langeron and d'York passed at 
Kaab, where Marshal Blucher assisted in person, 
without much resistance 011 tbe part of the 
enemy. 

On the 3d Count Langeron attacked and forced 
BingeD, which is COlJsidered very strong in point 

£3 .r 
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~f situation, and which was defended by a Genel'al 
flf J3.rigade, with cannon ~nd infantry. Cou\l~ 
Langeron made some prisoners, and his lo~ is 
trifling. The advanced posts of Count Langeron 
are alrcady on the Salzbach, opposite lngd
heim. 

Marshal Blucher has advanced, notwithstanding 
every difficulty of roads and season, to Kreuznach, 
and Gener~l d'York's advanced posts are directed 
upon the Lauter. 

General Baron Sachen's corps forced the eJ;le
my's entrenclnnent near :Manheim, after passing 
~hc Rhine, and is directed on Altzey. 

I learn the King of Pl'Ussia was present at :'.Ian
heim, and inspired all around him, as heretofore, 
with those military attributes that are so much his 
own. 

I write these few lines to YOllr Lordship as I 
am changing horses, and mllst apologilc not only 
for their imperfection, bllt a);;o for YOllr reclliving 
them at all, if more detailed and accurate aC€Ollnt& 
have reached you. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
'(Signed) CHARLES STEWART, 

Lieutenant-General. 

A</miralty-Ojfice, January 12, 18I·!, 

L I EU.T ENANT Knecshaw, commanding His 
Majesty's gun-vessel Piercer, this day arrived 

at tliis office with dispatches: of which the follow
it/g are copies and extracts, addres~ed to Jol n 'ViI
son Crokcr, E"l}. by Captain Fal'lluhar, of His 
Majesty's ship Desiree. 

His 
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Bil Mllja,,', Ship DHirfe. off Gluckdadl, 
!IR. 6tl& J"rn~ary 1814. 

l HAVE tbe bonour '0 transmit to you, for the 
i~rmatioD ormy Lords Commissioners of the Ad
~. copies of two letters which I llave writte~ 
to Admiral Young. relative to tbe operatioD& of 
His N~esty's s'lUlldrOQ uncler my cOlllmaad. 00-
(ore the fortress of ~stadt, clod l'" surrender of 
the same by C8pjt.~, ou ~ 5tb inst.aat. 

1 have. the honour tu be, &c. 
(Signed) AR'r~UR FARQUHAR. 

J.. W. Croker, 1:Iq. Ire. Ire. 

H16 Majesty" ~hi~ D£Sirle, off (Jluckstadt, 
SIR, 2d JQRuary, ISI4. 

IN my lettcr of tbe 23.\ uh. J had the honoW' to 
ltCquaitlt you witb the arriv,,", of His .Majesty's ship 
uuder my comlUand at this IlndlOrage,and squadron 
as per margin, * for tbe purpose of co-operating 
with a detachment of the Crown PriDce of Swe
den's army, under the egmmand of Gen~ral Bal'on 
de Boye, in tbe reductiou of the fortress of Gluck.
stadt. 

On the 23cl ult. ~ix 32-imunders were landed, to 
be formed ioto a battery, assisted by a pal1y of sea
meD and marinL's of thia sli.ip, untler the comnlaod 
ofCanrain Green, Lieutenants Haultain and Archer, 
and Mr. George Richardson, llridshipman. On the 
25th, two guns only were in battery, whicb were 
ilitenrled to flank. tbe pier bead and c1Iemy's gun
huats : f!"Om the extreme badness of tbe foad8, the 
officer ill command of tbe enginccl"B did not pre-

." • Sh~n:rock, Hearty, Blazer, PieTcer, Rrdbreast, aud gll'D-

bo.lta ;, ... 1,2,3,4,6,8,10 and 12. ~ .. f 
E 4 pare 
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pare for more, conceiving that those, in a joint at· 
tack, might prove sufficient. 

I have already stated, in the before-mentioned 
letter, that there was not sufficient water to enable 
the Desiree to approach within gun-shot of the 
fortre~5: to obviate this misfortune as much as 
possible, I deemed it expedient to strengthen our 
attack, by putting tlVO long eighteen pounders from 
this ship into each brig. On the evening of the 
25th, I ordered the gun-boat~ to cannonade the 
town. On the following morning, a general at
tack was made by the brigs and gun-boats, under 
the immediate direction of Captain Marshall, which 
was kept up with great spirit the principal part of 
the day, and did the enemy considerable injury in 
the fortress, as well as sinking one of his gun
boats. 

On the 27th the attack was renewed with equal 
spirit and eflect, and continued on the morning of the 
28th. F'inding,however,the fire from the fortress still 
conlinued extremely heavy and lVell directed, both 
to the sea and land, it was resolved without delay 
to strengthen ol1r batteries; and for that purpose, 
I lost no time in landing two long eighteen pounel
ers from the ship, and two mortars taken from the 
enemvat Cuxhayen. 

Ha'ving on the 31 st completed Olll' batteries, con
sisting, the first of tlVO long eighteen pounders, 
served with reel hot shot; the second of four thirty
tlVO pounders; and the third, of two mortars, ex· 
elusive ot:thos~ of the c~-operating land force; 011 

the mornmg of the 1st lOstant, a mo~t tremendous 
attack was made on the enemy's works, both by sea 
a~d land, ~nd continuer! until this night; but not
wlthstal~dmg the town was fired in several plact'-, 
the garrIson still returned a very spirited and de
termined opposition. 

Ascer~aining6:om the appearance of the town, 
and the InformatIOn of nUlllerous deserters, that tIle 

enelllY 
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enemy haft .uft'ered severely by the llite attack, it 
is my intention, in conjunction with the Gencl'll' 
eommanding the land forces, to send a ftllg of truce 
to-morrow to sumlllon the fortreu, whicb I bope 
will be attended to. . 

I have the honour to be. &c. 
(Signed) A. FAHQUHAR, Captain. 

Walliam Young. Elq. Admiral of 
the White. !rc. !rc. Irc. 

Hil Maje.ty·, Ship Dniree. off Gluck-
SIR. ,'at1l, JaIIUGry 6, 1814. 

I~ my letter of the 2d instant, I bad tbe honour 
uf laying before you an accouDt of the operations 
of His ~jesty" aquadr«in under my command. 
from tbe 25th ultimo, in tbe siege of tbe fortress 
of Gluckstadt, and that I intended next'day to send 
II flag of truce, and a!{ain make proposals for the 
surrender of tbe place, which had already suffered 
most sevelely from a beavy bombardment by land 
and water. 

I bave now, Sir, the honour to acquaint you, 
that on tbe 4th the garrison \va'! summoned. bllt 
the Governor's answcr (that he might be allowcd 
time to send to his Sovereign, at Copenhagcn) 
being inadmissible, I again ordered the squadron to 
advance to the attack. Negociatlons were then 
bappily set on foot, and I have now the greatest satis
faction in in!orming you, that yesterday this ex
tremely strong fortress, which hRS been scvcral 
times besieged by powerflll RJ'mies, but nC\'cr carried, 
has at length, aftcr an investment of sixteen days .. 
and a most effectual bombardment of six, (urren
dered to a division of the Crown Prim'c of Sweden's 
army, nnder the command of thc GeRcral of Di
vision Baron de Boyci and that of His Bdttannic 

1\1<4-
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Majesty's squadron under my command, as pel' 
mal'gin* . But in justice to tbe Governor and gar
rison o{ Glucksta,dt, I beg to state, that they de
fended tbeir post as bral'e men, and that the cause 
of humanity appears to have determined the Go
vernor to surrender. 

The city had sulfered much by fire, as well as in 
deaths, and I firmly believe a few days bombardment 
would have entirely destroyed it. On the night 
of the 2d and 3d, ,"e had two eighteen-pounders 
and two thirty-two-polI.uders within point blank, 
con~tantly at work with red hot shot, besides the 
mortar and rocket battery, which caused immense 
(\estruction, and kept the city in constant flames. 
The terms of capitulation and sUl'I'ender I have now 
the honour to inclose; a list of guns, stores, and 
ammunition in the fortress has not yet been ob
tained; nor of armed vessels, except the flotilla, 
consisting of seven gun-boats, and one gun-brig. 

I have 1I0W a most pleasant duty to perform in 
c..'l.pressing my best thanks and praise of the con
duct of Captains Marshall, Banks, and Rose, Lieu
tenants Kneeshaw and Sir G. Keith, al'ld all the 
other officers and men employed in this most ar
duolls service, both by laml and water, at tLis iu
clement season of the year. 

I beg to enclo~e a list of l,ilJed and wOllnde,1 he
l,ollging to the ,quacJ'ol1, and which has been almost 
miraculously small, considering the contiullance of 
tl~e bombardment, exposed to ll:Hvards of thirty 
r1eces of heavy artillery; nor has the squadron 
b~el1 materially damaged: both brigs and gun-

• Desiree; Soaml"Ock, C'''j>tain 1Ilarshall; Blazer, Captain 
Danks j Hearty, Capta1l1 Rose; Pirrcer, Lieutenallt Knee
'~Ia\\'; Redbreast, Sir George Keith, Barto-Gun Boats 
No.1, Lieutenant Hanmer; No. '1, 1\1r. 'l'homas Riches. 
~ate; "". 3, Lieutenant Seale; NO.4, Li"lItcnant Tullock; 
",0. 5,1\11'. John Hallowcs; :';0. 8, Li"utcnant Soper; No. 10, 
r..~t(t<llant Romney; :'\0. l~, Lieutenant Hendenoll. 

boat!> 
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t-Nts laue I'fteiv~ a COIlIiderable Dumber of shot 
i .. tb~r huUs, and riggiag mucb cut. 1\05. 1 and 
Ii ~n.bo~ were dillDlllted, but the dam~se has 
~et'll uomec!Jately replaced. Tbe squadron IS again 
11\ an e8"ecti~e state . 
. The unanimity of the army and na\'Y bas b(,(,11 

.~ ,.5 coul,1 Qot fail ~Q ~,W"e success; • I\m m(1St 
part\c~arly obliged to General Baron de .Boye for 
his marked kindness IlDd attention to all 1,1Iy wishes, 
as also to the exertions of hill officers lind men in 
forWarding the public service. ' 

I hsve. &c. 
(Signed) ARTHUR FARQUHAR, Capt. 

Wm. Young, Esq. Admiral of the White, 
Brc-. !re. Bre. 

CAPITULATIO:"J of the Fortress of Glucks~dt, 
as agreed to by tbe undermentioned J?arties~ ~be 
Commanders of the Allied besieginl? Forces. by 
land and by water, and the Commandant of the 
Garrison in the Fortress. 

] st. The troops 'comprising the ga.rrison, of 
Gluckstarlt, naval and military. shall march out of 
the fortress with drums beating and colours fiy~g, 
and proceed to Itzehoe the fir~t day, and to Kelm
Jiallsen the second, where tbey win remain for the 
furtber orders of hit Royal highness the Crown 
Prince of Sweden, as to the port from whence tbey 
are to proceed to SODdi:rburg, in the ishlUt of 
Alseu. 

2,1. The garrison shall retain their arms, bag
gage, their pro\'i~wn waggons, and empty powder 
wag~olls; they 5Dan not SCI've :li!,,,illst the allied 
armies, either by land or sea, for tbe space of one 
y.ear alld one day. 

3rl. 
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3d. All officers of the gal'l'ison, naval, military, 

Ilnd civil, shall retain all their private property, and 
have every assistance from the allies, in the trans. 
port of their baggage, &c. &c. 

They shall kecp their horses also, and eye1'Y 
thing that belongs to them individually. 

4th. The a1lierl forces will give provision to the 
garrison until they shall arrive at Sonderburg, or 
the island of Alsen. 

5th. The cavalry in the garrison shall retain 
their horses, arms, and baggage. 

6th. The llOl'se artillery, consisting of five three 
pounders brass guns, \vith empty powder waggons, 
shall march with the garrison. 

7th. All private property shall be respected, and 
all persons who have left the garrison shall be 
permitted to return to the fortress with theil' 
efrects. 

8th. All the papers belonging to the garrison 
shall be retained by them, excepting the plans of 
tIle fortress of GIl!lckstadt. 

. 9th. All the gun boats belonging to the garrison 
shall be given up to the allied torces, in the state ill 
which they now are. 

] Oth. All the ordnance, ammunition, stores, mi: 
litary and naval, shall be given up to the allies, and 
commissaries shall be named by each party to take 
inventories of the same. 

] 1 tho The officers ha\'in/r civil employments, shall 
be allowed to remain in the fortress until further 
orders. 

12th. The wives and children of all military, na
val, and civil officers, shall he allowed to follow them 
'~ith t~leir property; and every a~sistance shall be 
glven 111 transporting them and their ellects, to their 

llUs-
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husbands. The necessary aids in money, &c. shull 
be supplied theul 011 their journey for this purpose 
by tbe alli~s. 

13th, The sick and wountled shall remain in the 
hospitals, and be taken care lit" by the D;lIlish sur
geons ,It the expl!nce Ilt" the allic,; when cured they 
shall be sent to join the garrison. 

14th, The foregoing artidl" shall be si!,ned 
and ratitil,,1 on tbe 6th of this month; and the allied 
troops shall this e\'eniug take po"c'sion of the H.a
velin of Krempe Thor with a ~uaJ'(1 ut "i_\. men, the 
garrison likewise placin~ 8 guard of ,ix Illen at the 
advanced posts of tbe allies: the key' of the fortress 
shalt be ~i\"Cn up as soon a~ these article> shalt have 
been ratified. (the -arne to be drawn up in triplicate) 
and the undersigned commanders shall bind them
!elves by their wOflb of honour to a strict obser
vance of them. 

Concluded in Gluckstadt and LubehessuchtJ be
fore Gluckstadt, the 5th Jan. IKI4. 

GUSTAVUS ItH<II:-' DE BOYEJ :i\Iajor
Gcnlral. 

ARTIJUR FAR'l.l'HAR, Commanding 
the llriti"h ~qlladlUn in the Elbe. 

CERNIKO~T, ;\hiur - GeneralJ and 
Commandant of the :Fortress or 
Gluckstadt. 

List oj Killed alld Woundell on board His IIfc(jrsty'! 
Squadroll off Gluckstadt, between tlte '.!;', lit ultim& 
and 4th illstant. 

BLAZER, 

Killed. 
John l\I'Evoy, ordinary seamanJ belonging to 

De,ircc. 
William JacksonJ captain of the foretop. ' 

Wounded. 
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Wounded. 
Lawrence Anderson, able seaman, belonging tu 

Desiree. 
HEARTY. 

Wounded. 
James Rose, captain. 
Richard Hunt, midshipman. 
John Riches, clerk. 
William Stanford, pilot. 

_ John Batters, captain of the maintop. 
B. Brown, able seaman. 
George Wood, captain or the foretop. 
Richard Riches, ordmary seaman. 
Edward Jeffel'ies, private marine. 

REDBREAST. 

Killed. 
Lewis Triko, seaman. 

Wounded. 
William Morse, boy. 

BATTERY ON SHORE. 

Wounded. 
John Anderson, yeoman of the sheets, belongin~ 

to Desiree. 
GUN-BOAT No.2. 

Wounded. 
Charles Barrett, boy, 2d class, belonging· to De-

sirt~e. 
Samuel f.harp, seaman. 
D. M'Carthy, seaman. 
:N. Clerk Smith, seaman, belonging to Desiree. 

(Signed) ARTHUR FARQUHAR, Capta,in. 

Return 
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Rl!turn of Brass a"d Iron Ordnance taken illl tlle 
.Alliei Forces in tilt J-~'rtr, " of GllichtaJ.t, 01& 

the 6,11 January IS 14. 

Rr.t,. (iull". 

S twenty-four-pountlel's, -1 eighteen-pounders, ~I 
tweh'e-pouudefli, "2"2 six-pounders, 19 four-llound
ers, -1 three-pounders, :.! two-pounders. 

Total-SO. 
Iron tjun~. 

II eighteen-pounders, 2:! twelve-pounders, 2 eight
pounders. 

Total-35. 
Howitzers. 

4 brass five and half inch, -1 brass four and two
fifths iuch, 4 iron ditto. 

Total-12. 
Mortars. 

3 bra,,, thirteen inch, 6 brass ten inch, 6 brass 
five and half inch, I iron ten inch, 2 iwn fi,'e 
and half inch, 16 four aod two-fifths inch co
hom mortars. 

Total-34, 

Grand Total-16I il'on gUlIS, mortar', howitzers, 
brass gnns, &c. &c, with carriages to each gun, 
and two magazines, containing an immense 
quantity of ammunition, stores for military pur
poses, &c. 

(Signed) AMHERST WRIGHT, Lien
tenant commanding English 
Rocket Bripde. 

Admi-
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Admiralty-Office, January 15, 1814. 

List of Vessels captured, 7'ecaptured, and detained 
by His Majesty's Ships and Vessels under the 
Orders of Admiral Lord Keith, K. B. not before 
f'eported. 

French chasse maree La Roze, of 32 tons and 5 
men, from llourdeaux, bound to Kantes, cap
tured by the Belle Paule, September 20, 1813. 

French chasse man~e L'Ambition, of :25 tons and 3 
. men, from Bourdeaux. bound to Rochelle, cap:. 

tured bv the Belle Poule, same date. 
Spanish ship Marquess de la Romana, of 270 tons 

and 19 men, tram the Havanna, bound to Cadiz, 
_ recaptured by the Hohpur, Octobel' 4, 1813.., 

French brig St. AFlIle, of 160 tons, captured by the 
Sultan (Ajax, Hotspur, and Goldfinch in sight), 
October 18, 18 n. 

French chasse maree La Julie, of 40 tons and ;) 
men, from Bourdeaux, bound to Breltt, cartm'eel 
by the Ajax, October 22, 1813. 

English ship Betsey, of 2 guns, 256 tons, and 19 
men, from Bristol, bound to St. Vincent, recap
hll'ed by the Eurotas, October 26, 1813. 

English ship Avon, of 260 tons and 18 men, from 
Bristol, bound to :roba~o, recaptured by the 
Eurotas (Clarence In sight), October27, 1813. 

SJ'ani~h sloop Gaditaine, of 96 tons and 6 men, 
from the Haval~na, bound to Cadiz, recaptuJi.ed 
.by the RevolutlOnare, November;), 1813. , 

English ship \Voltescovc, of:2 guns, 364 tons, and 
20 men, from .Quebec, bound to London, recap
tured by the llritofl (in sight of the Brest squad
ron), December I, 1813. 

French sloop VAdele, of 29 tons and 4 men, from 
St Maloes, bound to Brest, captured by the 
MadagascarJ December 8. 1813. 

English 
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'~nglisb brig Liberty, of 219 tons and I ~ OI('n, from 
St. Lucar, bound to London", r('captured by the 
Briton, December I~, 1813. 

English brig'Vatson, of 200 tons and 10 m('n, 
from Quebec, bound to London, recaptured by 
the Briton, December 13, 1813. 

AJllerican brig ~quirrel, of 2 guns, 169 Ions. and 
Ii men, from Arcasson, bound to l\~w York, 
captured by the Belle Poule, December 14, 
1813. 

French Sloop L'Heureu!e Marie, of 100 tons and 
G Ulen, from Bourdeaux, bound to Modaix, cap· 
tllred by the Eurotas, December 15, ) H 13. 

English brig Racehorse, of 200 tom and J (I men, 
from Newfoundland, bound to Dartmouth, I'e· 
captured by the Derwent, December 19, It'13. 

English snow F .. !l1ny. of ~ guns, 192 tons, and 8 
men, from ~t. JOhll" bound to Gibraltar, recap
tured bv the Eurotas, December :.!;j J J A 13. 

:American 'schooner Antoinette, of 2 !{uns, :.! to tons, 
and 20 men, from Philadelphia, bound to BOlli. 

deaux, captured by the Royalist I in sight of 
Basque RQads squadron), December I.";, 1813. 

(Si~lJed) KEITH, Admiral. 

1914. r 
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D ISPATCHES, of which the fo1lowing are 
copies, llave been recc1ved at this office, 

aduressed to Viscount Castlereagb, from Lord 
Burghersh and His Excellency General Viscount 
Cathcart. 

l\:h LORD, BasZe, 2dJanuary, 1814. 

I HAVE the honour of reporting to your Lord
ship, that General BlIbqa entered Geneva, by capi
tulation, on the 30th. ,It appears that the officer 
in command of the French ganison at that place. 
was without the means of resistance, and that he 
had e,Cl'Y reason to dread the hostility of the inha
bitants ; be was allowed to retire with his gat'l'i-
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tion, wbm die Austri.III' took po~sr~~ion of the 
place. 

Tbe people of GencYa arc "bollt to re-establi~ 
their ancieut g"vernllll'\lt I till'}' It""l.' manifested 
the most decided a\'crsion t" thr dOlllitlion (1f 'France, 
which had been force,\ upon thelll j and I hope 
they may drectually be securej ag,lill.;t the recur
rence of that misfortune. 

Inthe Duchy of S,n'oy, the same ,,.irit ofhatrcd 
to the tyranny ofl~'rlluce has ulli\l"i"',,:\y been shewn. 
An organi:r.ation has aJre,dy be~1I c.)IllUll.'nced ill 
the country, with the view ot" a-serting its ancient 
indepeudence: we are as yet wilhollt details upon 
tbe subject, bllt I hope at el!l early p,'ri:Jd to trans
mit to your Lordsl.!!» tbe most fa\·uUf.tble intelli
,ence from that coulltry. 

Tbe corp!> of Allstrillls, lI!ider General Biouchi, 
h occupied in the investment of Befort; it has re
lieved tbe division of Gencr:ll Wrede', corps, whieh 
was before employed UpOll tbat sen·ice. and which 
having joined that officer, will to-morro\\" ad,anelC 
upon Colmar. 

General Bionchi has hi~ 8tlvanced ~11:1rd at Ve
soul. and has been directe1 to "l.'lId forward consi
derable parties to Langres. It appear~, from the 
report, of that officer. that the Austrians have met 
with the best possible reception fnnn the inhabi-
tants of France, . 

The corps of Austrians under the orders of the 
Prince of He~se, will arri\'e near BeSanCJon on the 
9th of this month, and will form the in\'cstmcnt of 
that place. 

Detachments bave been 'lent by General Bubna 
towards Italy, and to the different points of strength 
on tbe road, of the Simplon, St. Bel'llard, and St. 
Gothard. He has also detached parties towards 
Lyons. 

A bodJ of one thousand Cosaacks baa been (le-
F:.! tacheli 
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1arlled from Altkirch to Rcmil'mont, Epina], and 
1'\ancy. These troops are destined to reconnoitl·c 
the valley of the Moselle. 

General \Vittgenstein bas beeq directed to pass 
the lthine this day in the neighbourhood of Stras
hurg, and to push forward hi- arlvance upon Soverne. 
He will communicate by his right with General 
Bliicher, who will have pas<ed that river with a part 
~f his corps at Oppenheim,and with the rest of it 
hdow Mayence. • 

By his left he will communicate with General 
",Vrede, who will push forward from Colmar to 
-Schlestat, and from that place connect himself with 
that officer. 

It dors not appear that the Frenell ha\'e as yet as
sembled any considerable force at Colmar. Genera~ 
,1'l'ede will attack whateycr he may fi!JU there to
morrow, but .it is not believed the enemy will await 
him. 

No information of any interest lIas been received 
from the Austrian Italian army, since I last hall 
the honour of addrcs,ing .yonr Lordship. The 
troops under General 0: 11;"ent llave entered Bologne. 

Thc head-quarter. of Prince Schwartzenberg will 
move to"mOl'l'OW frolll this place to Altkirch. The 
corps of Gene.ral Barclay de Tolly will be assembled 
·Ht that place on the 13th. Prince Schwartzenberg 
'yill move forward before that time, and ·will endea
"our .to .establish himself in tbe valle'y of the :1'\10-
~elle. 

The fire upon the fortress of IIuningen com
menced 011 the 29th, at night. The second parallel 
-has not .ye.t been completed, anti I ha \'e. 110t yet 
.observed .that allY material jQjur:y has been done to 
.the defences of the plaee. . 

The COI'PS of the .Prince Royal of ,V urtemb.crg 
.iJas crossed -the Rilln e at thc poutoon- bl'id"c -e~
..tablishe:\ below Huningen at Macl'kt, h:lS ~i(:illc(1 

G':",:ral 
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General Wrede, nnd will co-opernte In his move. 
ment to-morrow. 

I ha\'e the honour to be, &J:. 
(~igl1ed) BURtlIERSIL 

Y'UCIJ/Ult Castlercagh, Sic. ,s,c. Sic. 

Freyburg in Brisgau, JanuanJ 
My LORIt, 6, 1814. 

THE c:tvalry of the reser~e ha~e passed Frey
burg. To-morrow the t\t-o di, i~ivlls of Russian 
foot guards, with the Prussian foot guards, ancl a
very nne regiment of Baden fvot guards, will march 
through this place. 

They will be folhwcd by the reserve artillery, 
and by other troops. 

The Emperor of RU5<ia's Head-quarters wiII 
move with tbe guards, but Iii, Imperial :Uaj(·qy 
will go by Schatl1l<u;'l:lI, an,1 ,·.-ill llleet this {em-c 

assembled near lb,lt: on tllC 3bt Deccmber (I:!th 
January) anJ ,vill probably pa-, the Hhine on the 
follo\\;ng day, the anllh-el'sary of lJis c1'ossing the 
Niemen. 

General Count Bulma has occupied Geneva, of 
which tbe official accounts wcre l'l:cci,-ed H'terdav. 
I have the honour to enclose a trall,lat-ioll oftt:c 
Bulletin, which has becll pril:tcd here this marnillg. 
Patroles trom this corps have been as far as Turin. 
- General Count \Vrcue, with tbe army ullder his 
command, bas his head-quarters at (;olmal'. The 
l'rillce ltayalof \Vil'temberg i, beture ~cu Brisac, 
which is blockaded. The bead-qu;Jrtcrs Iff t Ioc 
Field 3Iar,l~al Prince ~c;(\'ral'tzl'l1her::: are on the 
warch frolll Altkil'chen upon l\IontbciIlal'd, with. 
ttlC wlllllc Austrian army. Befort is observed by a. 
IIl'laclullcnt. 

(;(JUlIt Wlttgenstein has cl'osscd the Rhine neal-
F 3 wilaS 



1Vhat was Fort LouiR, and has occupied tne tw. 
forts Varrban ami Alsace, which were evacuated •. 

Marshal Blucher has alsO' crossed the Rhine .. 
&nd holds Coblentz. The Russian corps of Lan
geron is before Mayence, on the left bank of the 
Rhine, Cassel being still masked·. General Sack en 
crosscr! that ri\'er on the 1st January, in presence of 
}lis M'~icsty the King of Prussia, neal' Oppenheim, 
and having stormed a redoubt, took six cannon • 
. and 700 pri50lJel'8. The Russian General St. Priest 
cro<,ed below ~lavence. .~' 

N,,:~c' of these ~()rps have as yet met with serious 
re~i,t"we, and they are on the besttenns with the 
inhabitants. I have heard of hut one instance 
where they hayc been fin~d upon fr01l1 the villages 
by inhabitauts. 
. Sevcral regimellts of Cossacks hayC passed, and 
113ve patroled towards Nancy, and in different di
l'ections. 

The dreadful fever which broke out among the 
Frcnch last \'l'<ll', and whicb infected the whole 
coulltry throl1~h which. the remains of their army 
IJassed, has continned on that liDe, and the places 
they h:.I\'e occupied, in many of which it no\v 
rages with increase.\ ,'iolence. 

l\laycnce, Leipzig. 1'orgall. and D~'esden, are 
the places wherc it is at pl'esent most destructive. 
The French are the principal victims, but many of 
t'hc inhabitants of tllc aqiacent villages perish. Tor
gall is so much infected, that it would be dangerou., 
to introduce fresh troops. 

The Russian reinforcements are VCiry fine, and 
the army is healthy and ill good condition, horscs 
as well as men. 
. By the latest accounts the cnemy was reported 
to have twelfe thousHnd men at l\Jetz. The 
Guarlh were rellJ(H'ed from thence, and are stated 
to ge concentrated al.Jou~ l)aris~ excellt thrcc or 

four 
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four tbousani, saill to have been detached towam. 
1'1.tO ,las. 

There is no considernhlr forct' at Rt'~l\m'on; the 
Gt-nel'lll commanding there went to L}oll~ for suc
cour, but returned without success. 

The l\Ioniteurs bave heen received here to the 
30th inclush'e, which contaill BuOuapllrle's aU:lWel' 
to the Address. 

I have the honour to hI', &c 
<":ATHCART. 

Yucount Costlertagh. Sre. Sr. Sre. 

(Translation. ) 

Head-Quarters Altkirch, Jail. 4, 11314. 
'YESTERDA Y Captain Baron Wemmer ar· 

rived with disp.Hehes from Field-l'Iarshal Lieute. 
nallt COUllt Bubna, announcing the occupation 
of the city of Geneva. 

'Vhen the troop' arri"et{ withia cannon shot, 
Count Bubna was inforlllt!U that it waS intended to 
.urrender the place. 

The columns were nevertheless supplied with 
artillery, ladders, and fascines, and advanced 
within grape shot of the place, when they saw the 
white flag, and at the ~allle time the enemy's ca· 
"aIry retiring towards <..:hambery. Major Count 
St. Quintin, who had been sent into the town, 
reported that the Commandant, GeneT/II Jordis, a 
worthy old officer, was lying ill of violent cra",p~, 
surJ'Ounded by his Staff, and in slIch a state as to 
be nnable eitlier to resi-t or capitulate. 

The e;ates were opened, ami the troops marched 
in, and occupied the town and the passilge over 
the Ane. 

011 the 29th December fifty 
al'ri \ cd, and there ,,'a! a report 

F4 

artillerymen bad 
that several bat. 

taIions 
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talions had· marched from Turin to .reinforce the· 
garrison of Geneva, and that General Fourniel' was 
order:ed, by the Emperor Napoleon, to defend this 
most important point to the last extremity. -

In this fOliress was found a very valuable artil.· 
lery preparation, one hundred and seventeen can· 
non, of which nineteen are iron ordnance, and 
thirty French field pieces. 

Count Bubna lost no time in detaching parties 
on the road from Gex to St. Claude, to secure the 
passage over the Jura, and also pat roles frolll 
M.artigny upon Simplon and St. BernHard's moun-· 
tams. 
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WAR DEPARTMEXT, 

Downing-Street, January:::!O, 1814. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following i< an 
extract, has been this day recei\'ed by Earl 

Bathurst, addressro to his LOTdship by Field-Mar .. 
shal the Marquess of 'Vellington, dated 

St. Jean de Lu:, January 9, ]814. 
THE enemy collected a considerable force on the 

Gave in the'beginning of the week, and on the 3d 
instant drove in the cavalry picqll!:r, betll el'lI the 
Joyeuse and Bidouze rivers, all,1 :!tcl,ked the post 
of Major-General Buchan's Portugllc~e brigade on 
the Joyeuse, near La Basticlc, and thosc of the 3d 
division in Bouloe. They turned the ri;.:ht of Ma
jor-General Buchan's brigade on the height of IJa 
Costa, and obli~ed him to retire tUII;{] d, lil'iscons : 

. and they established two divj,jl),h of infantr,. on 
the beight, and in La Bastidc, with the remamder 
of the army on the Bidouze alld the GJ\\:. 

Our 
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Our centre and right were immediately concen. 

trated and prepared to move; and havin~ l'econ
noitred the enemy on the 4th, I intended to have 
attacked them on the 5th instant, but was obliged 
to defer the attack till the 6th, owing to the badness 
of the weather, and the swelling of the rivulets. 
The attack was made 011 that day by the 3d and 
4th divisions, under the command of Lieutenant
General Sir Thomas Picton and Lieutenant-General 
Sir Lowry Cole, supported hy Major-General Bu. 
chan's Portuguese brigarle of General Le r:::or's di
vision, and the cavalry, under the command of 
MlI:jor-General Fane; and the enemy Wt're forth
with dislodged, witllOut loss on our side, and our 
posts replaced whel'e they bad been, 

My la~t reports from Catalonia are of the 24th 
ultimo j notliing extraordiuary had occurred. 

Admiralty-Office, January 2~, 1814. 

Copy of a Letter from Pice-Admiral Sir Edward 
Pellew, Bart, to John Wilson Croker, EMj. 
dated on board His M«lesty's Ship Caledonia, at 
Port Mahon, the 2.tth December 1813. 

SIR, 

T HE enclosed ml'rrative will convey to their 
L(!rdsliips, the details of a gallant enterprize, 

very ab.y directed by Captain Sir Josias Rowley, 
aud most zealously executed by the force under his 
command, in co-operation with the battalion of 
Colond Catanelli, why made a (lescent on the coast 
of Italy, under a hope of sUl'pri,ing Leghoru, 

The loss sllstained in this nlfair has been incon
'siderable, when compared with tllat of the enemy. 
I am sll~e theit: Lor(~ships ",ill do ample justice to 
the mel'lts of Su' Josla~, and the captains, officers, 

seamen, 
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~lImen, and marines, engaged in this 'pirited 
,ervice. 

I hal'e tbe Iwnour to he, &c. 

SIR, 

(~igll\:d) ED\\, .Hill PELLEW. 

Hu lW(l}tSf!'" all,." Amerira, off Lpg. 
hOI n, 15'" Dec. 1813. 

I H.\ "E the bonollr to inform you, that in pnr
~uance of my preceding communication to you from 
Palermo, I _a.led tbence on the :!9th olt. in eOlll

pany with the 'ferma~nt, and anchOl"ed at :\Ielaz
zo on the following nit:ht. where ha,·ing joined the 
ships namt'd in the mar~in *, and embarked on 
board them on the followiug day the troops of the 
Italian Le .. -y, amounting to ahout one thousand men, 
under the command uf Lieutenant-Colonel Cata
nelli, we sailed the S'trne evening, and arri'·ed on 
the coa~t of Italy, off '"ia Reggio, Oil the 9th in
St.lllt: haling fallen in with the Armadaand Impe
neuse off the north of Corsica, I detained them to 
assist II, in getting the tro()i" on shore. Haying 
anchored with the squ:l(lron off the town, the troops 
and field pieces were immediately landed; a small 
party of the enemy baving evacuated the place on a 
summons that hd,l been sent in, and possession was 
taken of two eighteen and ooe twelve-pounder 
~\lns. which defended the entrance of the river.
The Lieutenant-Colonel proceeded immediately to 
Lucca, which place. W,1-; surrendered to him at 
tWt"" t' the .,.ame night. The following day a de
tachment of forty royal marines from this ship, 
under Captain R"'I, Wd'i sent to a signal station to 
the northward. which on his threatening to storm, 
surrendered to hm}, awl eleven men who defellded 
it were made prisollt:r,: he found it to be a castle of 

• Ediobur,b. Furicuse, ~lenlpid. 

eon-
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ltonsideraliJe size and strength, walled and ditched:" 
and capable of contain"tng neal' one thousand men, 
On receiving this report, I sent Mr. Bazalgette-, 
s.enior lieutenant of the America, who with a few 
barrels of powder completely destroyed it, bringing 
off a brass nine-pounder gun, which was mounted 
in the castle. Parties from the Imperieuse and Fu
tieuse also brought 0/£ two other bl'ass gllns from' 
tbe beach to the northward and southward of the' 
town, those at the landing place having also been 
embarked. ' 

The Lieutenant-Colonel not judging it advisable 
to continue at Lucca, had given me notice of his 
intended return to Via Reggio, where he arrived on 
the morning of the 12th, and signified hiD intention 
to proceed in another direction. 

Not conceiving my stay with this ship any longer. 
necessary, I had made arrangements for feaving the' 
Edinburgh, Furiellse, and'Termagant, under the 
orders of Captain Dundas, to keep up Of practica
ble) a communication with the troops, and pur
posed sailing to rlljoin your flag as soon as it ,"as 
dark, when towards sunset we perceived a firing at 
the town, and found that the troop~ were attacked, 
by a force of about six hundred cavalry and infan
try, with a howitzer and two field-pieces. They 
consisted ofa detachment from tlle garrison of Leg
horn, which had been joined on its march by some 
troops at Pisa; the Lieutenant-Colonel completely. 
i'outed them, with the loss of their guns apt! how it. 
zer, and a considerable nnmber of killed. wounded, 
and prisoners; the remainder retreated in much 
confusion towards Pisa. Information llaving been 
obtained from the prisoners of the weak state of the 
garrison at LegllOrn, the Lieutenant-Colonel pro
posed to me to intercept the return of the routed 
troops, by proceeding immediately off Leghorn, in 
the hopes that by shewing ourselves ht as much 
force as possibl~) the inhahitants, whQ, it was sup-

posed .. 
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l'osed, were inclined to receh'e us, mi;ht make some 
movement in our fa\'our, aud that we might avail 
ourselves of any practicable opening to force ollr 
way into the place. 

I acceded to this proposal, and the troops were 
immedilltdy embarked in a \lumber of country ,"Co;

sels, which were towed 011 by the boats of the 
squadron, and the whole bein~ taken in tow by the 
ships, we proceeded the same night for Leghorn 
Road", where we anchored about three o'clock 011 

the following day, to the northward of tbe town. 
The Imperieuse having previou,ly reconnoitred the 
best spot for landing, the \e,se!s were immediately 
towed in shore, aud the troops and field-pieces 
landed without opposition. The boats then pro
ceeded to laud the marines; but the weather, whicb 
had been hitherto favourable, in the course of the 
evenino became so bad, .that only a part could be 
got 9n shore; and I rel,'Tet to state that the pinnace 
Ill' the America was swamped, and Lieutenant 
:;.rondy, (a most yaluclble officer) and two seamen 
were drowned. Early in the morning the remain
der were landed, and proceeded to the positions as- . 
sig-ned them 

The corps of the enemy whieh had been defeated 
it Yia Reggio, was a second time reinforced at 
i'1~", and at this period made an attack on our 
marilll.''' without the tower. I beg to refer you to 
Captain Dunda,' '> report, 1'01' the particulars of theil' 
defeat. T!le Lieutenant-Colonel suggested, as' a 
proper time after this advantage, to summons the 
Commandant, which was accordingly dOlle, but an 
answel' returned tbat he would defcnd hilll~c1f. 
. The gate, of the town bad b~ell closely examined 
·during this day and tbepyecedill~ night, to ascer
tain the p}'acticability of forcing an entrance, but 
that or any other !DeallS of immediate attack not 
bdllg considered practicable against a place so stron~ 

.amI regularly fortified) and there not appearing any 
move-
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mpvement or' the inhabitants in our favour. the 
il1'~eariol1s and threatening state of the weather, a 
«:h~nge of which would have prevented all commu
nication with the ships, rendered it expedient to 
J'eimbark the whole without delay: by very great 
exertions this was etiected in the best order during 
the night, and early the following morning, in very 

'severe weather, without any molestation from the 
enemy, 

On returning from the shore to the America at 
sunset, I found a deputation from the Mayor and 
Inhabitants of the ~own, who had been permitted 
by the Commandant to come olf with a flag of 
truce, , to petition us to cease our fire from the 
Jwuses, he havir.g threatened to dislodge us by 
setting fire to the suburbs; as arrangements were 
already made for eml)arking, I consented to a ces
sation of firitlg on both sides till eight the next 
morning; a favonnlble circumstance for liS, the 
(roops on their march to the boats being exposed t~ 
a fire from the ramparts, 

I have very great satisfaction in reporting to you 
the zeal a-nd good conduct of all the officers, sea
men, and ·marines employed on the above-mention
ed services, 

To Lieutenant-Colonel Catflnelli every praise is 
~lle for his able and indefatigable exertions, and I 
feel thankful for his cOl'dial co-operation, The 
(:onduct of the troops of the Italian Levy, both for 
bra,-ery and discipline in the fielel, and the cheer
fulness with which they endured the .constant ex
posure in l!Ioab in the most severe weather excitecl 
our aelmiration. ' ' 

I am much indebtell to Captain Gl'ant for his 
-able advice and assistance, to the Honourable 
'Captain Dundas, who undertook the direction of 
the marines and seamen; and to Captain Hamilton 
"Who vo~unteel'ed his sCI'Vices on shore, my thank; 
are particularly due, for the,gallallt lUalUler in which. 

they 
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tll\~y conductetl them; and I feel much indebteti to 
~he 1I0nourable Captain Duncan for the ready 
and useful assistanre he afforded me on every occa
sion. Captain MOllnsey, when the landing ,,"as ef
fected, had moved with the Furieuse and Terma
I{ant to watch tbe motions of three brigs of war 
lyi~ in the ollter mole, but which afterwards moved 
into the inner one, the crcws having landed to as
sist in the defence of the place. 

Captain Dunn was indefati~ble in his exertion. 
at the landing place, and I f~l called upon to notice 
the good conduct of the officers aoo crews of the 
boats through a continued and most fatigning sel·
Yice. 

I beg that I may be permitted to mention the as
sistance I received from Lieutenant Bazalgette, se
nior ef this ~bip. a most de~erving officeq and to 
notice the conduct of Mr. Rromley, the surgeon, 
,,·ho volunteered his services 00 shore with the 
troops. 

I herewitb enclose a list of the killed and 
wounded, and am happy to say our loss is much 
~maller than might ha\"e been expected. I have no 
account of that of the Italian levy, but I belie\'e it 
is not considerable. There have heen no correct 
-returns of prisoner'!, but Captain DUlidas informs 
me, that above three hundred have been taken in 
tlle two affairs. 

I have the honour to be. &c. 
(Signed) JOS. ROWLEY. Captain. 

rice-Admiral Sir Ellwar& Pellew, 
Sse. ~c. ~c. 
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His Majesty's Ship Edinburgh, 0.1' 
SIR, Leghorn, Dec. 15, 1813. 

IN obedience to your directions, Captain Hamil-
1:on and my~elf landed on the evening of the 13t~ 
with the marines of His Majesty's ships named in 
the margin, * to co-operate with Lieutenant-Colonel 
Catanelli. We pushed on that evening with the 
advance of the malines and Italian levy, and got 
posssssion of the suburbs of the town of Leg
horn. The extreme darkness ot the night, and 
the road being nearly impassable, prevented the 
body of tbe troops joining until the morning-; 
the moment a sufficient number had come up, 
in compliance with the Lieutenant-Colonel's ar
rangements, the Italians occupied the suburbs.. 
and buildings close to tbe ramparts; the marines 
occupied a positivn on the P-isa road; as soon 
after day-light as possible, we reconnoitred the 
town; just as we had finished, and were returning 
from the southern part of the town, a firing 
was heard in t3e direction of the Pisa road, 
where we proceeded instantly, and fC:HlDd the 
marines were at that moment attacked by a 
considerable body of the enemy's troops, consist
ing of at least seven hundred men, cavalry amI in
fantry, supported hy two field pieces; the charge 
of the cavalry was received with great coolness by 
the marines, they opened and allowed them to 
pass, killing all but ahont fourteen who with two 

ffi .." o c~rs succeeded III getting tIu-ough, but who were 
all ktllcd 0\' wounded, excepting one officer, by a 
small detachment of the Italian levy, that wail 
formed at the entrance of the suburbs of the town. 
After the charge of the -cavalry, the marines in-

~ AmeIJ~a, Armada, Edinburgh, IPlperieuse., Furieuse, 
_~plJow, 1 ermagant, and Mea-maid. 

iitantly 
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!!tantly closed and charge!l the enellly's infantry, 
and put thelll entirely to the rout; they I",t in this 
alfair the officers COmOla\l!liu~ their ctlvIIII'Y and 
infantry, with about frolll two hll111lred and 
fifty to three hllndred ki;l.:,l, wounded, and pri
soners; the remainder rCll'ea:c.i ill the greatest 
disorder to Pi"l. 

In this alt';Jir my most particular thaeks are due 
to Captain Ibmilton, who 1 am sorry til say is 
slightly wounded, as well as to Captain Beale, of 
the Annada, who commanded the marines, as also 
to Captain, Rea and Mitchell, of the America and 
Edi:lhar"lt; totbe otber officers, non-commi,;,ioned 
office:'s, and privates, all possible credit is due for 
repelling the :1ttc:cL, and putting to rout the enemy, 
who were certainly double their force; the ma
rint, I",t un this occasion, one killed and seven 
"-Olilllrt d 

The Italian levy who were on the houses close 
rnull i the ramparts, as well as thosc in the advance, 
were indefatigable i a their excrti "IlS, and their 
bra\'ery w«- tr,uly cow.picuou~ 011 all occa5i"'I". 
Thc t:lIpmy suTt.'i't',1 by the dc>tructi\'e fire they J.,'::Jt 
lip on the rampart" killing Jr wounding tho,c \lilt) 

attc:llj.:cd to come ncar tile guns. 
It h',::1:':; al'l';tll~cd bet·,'\"ccn you amI the Lieute

l,<lut-C"lonel, tL.1t wc should; ~-l'~IJ;',:i I" the \\"dnU
ed and prisoner.;, with ollr twO) field guns anti am
munition, werc emb,:rked at twdyc lJ'dock hst 
night, marcbt,u off in the bc~t !)lJ",i:Jlc unier,thl'ough 
bad I'Ll,I,; ,and incc5sant rain. 

I beg to ()~ra llIi thanks to L;eutenant-(,,,I,,,lt:l 
CatancIli, fur L i, attention in pointiil ~ out what Ill; 
wished to bc done by liS to fnrl\ar,! his plan. '.fy 
tlulIlks are due to Captain Dunn, of the Mer
maid, fur forwarding every thing from the beach 
to us in ad'Vancc; as wdl as to Liclltc:lants 
lIIason, of the America, and ~Ltl'Ict()[1 and Leach 

L~ 1·1. (; uf 
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()f this ship, and Travers, 'Of the Jmperietlse; 
and to the midshipmen, and small arm men, and 
those stationed to a howitzer, for their steady 
good conduct. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
G H. L. DUNDAS, Captain. 

Sir Josias Rowley, Bart. Captain oj Ilis 
Majesty's Ship America. 

Return oj killed and wounded seamen and marines of 
His ZJ!lajesty's ships oj}" Leghorn, 14th December 
1813. 

AMERIC.\. 

James, :'IIoouie, Lieutenant, drowned by the swamp-
ing of a boat, on the 13th December. . 

George ""hitc, able seaman, ditto. 
'William Ford, able seaman, ditto. 

ARMADA. 

Richard Gotton, private marine, severely wounded. 
John Snell, ditto, dangerously wounded. 
Robert Clark, ditto, sevcrely wounded. 

EDINBURGH. 

Emanuel Key, private marine, dangerollslywounded. 
Richard \Vilsoll, ditto, severely wounded. 
Christophel' RO'OSOIl, ditto, slightly wounded. 

IMPERIEUSE. 

William Vaughan, private marine, slightly wounded. 

RAINBOW. 

Captain Hamilton, slightly wounded. 
Samuel Page, marine, killed. 
J{)hn Todd, master's mate, scvcrely~woundect. 
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TERfol.\GAXT. 

James Rowley, marine, severely wounded. 
Robert 'Villiams, ditto, severely wounded. 

Total-I killed, 3 drowned, II ,vollnded. 

(~igoed) JOSJAS ROWLEY, Captain. 
E. F. BROlILEY, Surgeon. 

0) 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE EXTR.10RDINARY of 
JANUARY 25th, It:.13. 

No. VIII. 

Foreign-Office, January '2:), 1814. 

~/'-R. Henry Addington arrh'cd here this day 
l'~ with dispatches, of which the following are 
copies and extract, from Gcneral Viscount Cath
cart, K.T. Lieutenant-General the Honourable Sir 
-Charles William ~tewart, K.B. and Edward Thorn-
-:ton, Esq. 

]\IY LORD, Basle, January 14, 1814. 

THE Emperor of TIIl"ic\ arrived at Lurrach on 
the 11 th, and the rl"l'I'l"l'~ of the army having as
~embled in the course of that and the succeeding 
day, his Imperial Majesty crossed the Rhine all 
the 13th, aft-er dh'ine worship, accompanied by his 
Majesty the King of Pru",ict. 

The Emperor of Austria, ,dlO had mTived at 
Basle the preceding evening-, went to l\Jeet the Em
peror Alexallder at some distance, and their Impe
rial and Royal Mn:iesties entcred Basle on Lorse
back at the head of the Russiull and Prussiall gnal'ds, 

amI 
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and some othel' regiments of the resenc. These 
troops afterwards passed in parade before theil' Ma
jesties, and proceeded several leagues on their 
march in the direction of Montbeillard. The ca
valry rcache,\ Ferrette the same night 

The reinforcements which have joined the Rus
sian gll.m", are very fi 1<', and I have never seen 
these regiments appear ill so great force, or ill 
better condition, at any period of the campaign. 
Indeed some of the regiments have additional bat
talions. 

I saw the reserre artillery on the march, part of 
which is quite fresh, and it is impossible to have 
any preparation in more complete order as to 
ordnance, caniages, men, and horses. The mel) 
in particular are remarkably fine. There are 
some batteries of horse artillery with twelve
pounders. 

The Prussian reserYe is al,o in very excellent 
coudition. 

The accounts I have received on arflvlOg 
here, of the progreo;; of the armies, are as fol
lows ;-

The Field-l\Iar,JJal's head-quarters were at \'e
~oul, and are now, I understalld, on the move to 
I.angres, which place IJd~ for some time been oc
cupied by (Jeneral Gilday. I ha\'e no certain ac
count of General Bubna, but I hear he moved from 
GenevJ. on Dole; and that it wu, iii; intention to 
occupy Lyons. Dijon ,vas also to be occupied by 
tilis time. 

l\I arshal Bliicher was expected to reach Metz 
alJollt thi, time. General Count Platolf, supported 
by the Prince Royal of Wurtelllbul'g, has had all 

atlair betwcen Epinal and ~ancy, in which a con
,iderahlc number of the enemy hU8 becn killed a,ml 
taJ..':!l. 

(;3 Genel"al 
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GCl'leral "'rede has also had an action, in which 
the enemy is said to have sustainec! considerable 
loss, but the official accounts of these affairs ha"e 
not as yet been received. 

I have the honour to be, &c, 
CATHCART. 

The Viscount Castlereagh. 

My LORD, Basle, January 14, 1814. 
THE columns of the allied armies continue theil' 

advance on all sides. 
The head-quarters of Marshal Prince Schwartzen~ 

bel'g, were on the 12th at Vesonl, and were 
moving on. On the advance of Gen. Giulay's corpii, 
to Langres, the inhabitants fired on the troops, 
but this is the ouly instance in which the Allies 
have not been well received. The Ficld Mar
shal's head-quarters were to be at Langres the 15th 
or 16th. 

General Bubna's corps has had a new ,lirectioll 
gh'en it from Dole towards Lyons, and it is on itB 
march. 

General Bianchi still operates against Befort. 
Besan<;on is invested by the corps of Lichtenstein. 

The Baval'ians under General "'rede have bad a 
very serious affair with the enemy near St. Drey 
under Marshal Victor. In the commencement of 
the action they were l'e?ulsed, and the French cavalry, 
commanded by Generall'liulhaud, had some success, 
but on the arrival of General ele Roy's Bavarian 
brigade, the enemy were completely repulsed, and 
retired towards Luneville, with the loss of several 
officers, and some hundred prisoners. 

The Cossacks continue very fIr in advance. 
I stated to your Lordship in my last dispatch, 

how anxiously we cXIJected important cYents from 
. Marsllal 
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Marshal Bliicher. It scems, ho","c\'cr, l\Iarmont 
retired with precipitation fWIll Kayscrslauteru, and 
passcd the ~a'ir. ;.\I..r,h"l Blucher llll.ll his head. 
quarters 011 the 10th at KIl,,~d, amI it is said h~ is 
as far as Saarbmck, and that he will be at Mctz Oil 

the] 5th or 16th. 
By accounts from P'lris, the enclIJY are collecting 

some force near Chalons, if so, thr)' will probably 
retire on it from :\"ancy. 

The Russian and Pl"llssian Guards and reserves, 
to the amount of thirty thousand men, crossed tbe 
Rhine yesterday at tbis place, and defiled before the 
Allied Suvcreign~. 

It is quite impos<ible to give an idea of these 
troops, by any description. Their warlike appear
ance, their admirahle cCjuipruent, their military per· 
fection : and when one considers what they have 
undergone, and contemplates the Rus,ian.;, who 
have traver-ed their own regioIH, and marched in a 
few ~hort months from )loscol\' across the Rhine, 
one i, lost in wonder and admiration. 

The condition in which the Russian cavalry ap· 
peared reflects the hi.:;hest reputation on this branch 
of their service; and their artillery, your Lordship 
knows, is not to be s'lrpa,sed. 

I have the hO'lOU!" to be, &c, 
CHARLES STEWATIT, 

Licutenant-Genel'al. 
risrounf Castlereagh, s.c. 8;c. ~,. 

GI Extract 
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Extract of a dispatch from Edward Thornton, Esq. 
to Viscount Castlereagh, dated Kiel, J 4th Jan. 
1814. 

IT is with the greatcst satisfaction that I have 
the honour of informing your Lordship, that Baron 
de 'Vcrtcrsteclt, the Swedish Minister, and myself, 
have this day signed Treaties of Peaee with the 
Plenipotentiary of his Majesty the King of Den
mark. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LOXDON GAZETTE of J.lXU.1RY ~9thJ 

1814. 

No. IX. 

Admiralty-Office, JalZuarlj ::!9, 1814. 

A D)IIR.-\L Sir John Warren, has transmitted 
to John 'Vilson Croker, Esq. a letter from 

Captain Brown, of His :\Iajesty's ship Loire, giving
an account of his having on the 10th of December 
captured the Rolla, American privateer, of five guns 
and eighty men, out the night liefore from New-
port. . 

And also the following letters, forwarded to the 
Admiral by Captain Barrie, of the Dragon, senior 
officer in lhe Chesapeak, viz. 

A letter from Captain Cator, of His :Majesty's 
sloop Actreon, dated 22d September, reporting his 
having landed with a party of marines in Lynhaven 
Bay, and destroyed a barrack of the enemy, with 
all tbe military stores, after a short action with a 
body of American dragoons and infantry itationecl 
there, in whieh nine of the enemy were taken, and 
several killed or wounded, with the loss of onl one 
marine badly wonnded. 

A letter from Captain Jackson, of His :rtlajesty's 
ship 
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ship Lacedemonian, dated 23d September, stating 
the de~tructjon of several American vessels, by the 
boats of the above ship, and Mohawk sloop, in 
Chereton and King's Creeks. The enemy assem
bled in numbers on the shore, hut were scattered 
by the fire from the boats, with the loss of from 
twenty to thirty killed and wounded; one man in 
the boats was killed, and two wounded. 

A letter from Lieuten lilt Pedlar, of the Dragon, 
dated the .'ith November, giving an acconnt of hi~ 
baving, with the boats of that ship and~ophie 
sloop, brought out, witlwllt los5, three American 
"Vessels from a creek in the R~ver Potowl1lak. 
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FROM THE 

LOXDON G.1ZETTE of FEBRt'.1Rr lst~ 

1814. 

No.X. 

W.\.R DEPARTl.\IE~"T. 

DOl£ni1ig-Slreet, January 30, 1814. 

,l D]SPATCH, of which the followillg is :m 
...:.-1 extract, ha'l beeu received by Earl Ihthllnt. 
addressed to his Lordship by field .'Lm,loal the 
:\larqlless of Wellington, K. G. dated !::t. Jean ue 
LlIZ, 16th January 181-1: 

S]'\'CE tbe army passed the :i\ive on the 9th of 
December, General Milia has Lad three batblions 
of the troops under his command at Bidarray, on thl! 
left of that river, and at :-;1. Etienne de liaygorey, 
in observation of the enemy's movements froDl St. 
Jean Pied de Port. 

The inhabitants of R'~';"::()I"('Y were noted in the 
late \t'ar, for their oppo,;.iull to the .'ll"'li,h troops, 
and they are the only P''i"''JllS who ill the present 
w~r have manifested ali~' disposition to oppose ~he 
allies; and I was in hopes that the measures wlll~h 
J hdrl adopted would have induced them to rernam 
quiet. 

With 
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With the aid of the inhabitants of Bidal'l'ay and 
Baygorey, and General Paris's division of the army 
of Catalonia, and snch troops as he could collect 
belonging to the garrison of St. Jean Pied de Port, 
Geneml D'Harispe moved upon the troops of Ge
neral Mina's division on the 12th instant, and 
obliged them to retire into the valley of the Aldudes. 

No movement has since been made on tbat 
side. 

::\Iy last accouuts f!'Om Catalonia are of the 31st 
ultimo, at which period there was 110 alteration in 
the situation of the troops in that quarter. 



BULLETIN 
FRO~l THE 

LOYDON GAZETTE of FEBRUARY 8th. 
1814. 

No. XI. 

Admiralty-Office, February 8, 1814. 

J"t,N,ls I :qiflli"ol, '-itTilt, or destroyed by His .1/,1-
jdl!"" ,~'hil'S und Vessels employed on the Block(f(Jc 
qf tIle ('hl'''TI 'fk, under th" Orders of ('''p/1I111 
BarTi~, of IIi, .1/l1i('\/!I"~ Ship Dragon, 1;"/11'11 It 

the (jtlt day If ,1.,'IJlt>mber 1813, and the l:.!th day 
oj JUl1l1aT!I It-:14. 

American sloop Alphonso, of :2:1 tons antI 3 men, 
from :\ ~',' York, bound to Charleston, cap
tl!ll:li by the Lacedcmonian off' the Capc~, 
:-;eptembel' i, \.'-' L;; cargo taken out and vessel 
bumt . 

. American sloop Dolphin, of 2R tons and J men, 
hom ::'\CIV Y'Jrk, bOllllt! to Ch;;riL->toll, capturerl 
by the La&cUclloniull oil' the Cupcs, September 
8, 1:,,13. 

American sloop, name unkuO\vn, hurnt by the 
Lacedemollian unci ~Ioha\\'k'~ boab in King.'s 
Creek., Septembcl' 13, 1813. 

Three American schooners, uames unknown, bumt 
'y 
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'by the Lacedemonian and Mohawk's boats in 
King's Creek, September 23, IRI3. 

American sloop Ljttle Belt, of 18 tons and 3 men, 
from New York, ballnd to Charleston, destroyed 
by the AJ'lllirlc oft' the Capes, September 26, 
1813; cargo taken out. 

American sloop Ambition, destroyed by the Actcon 
off the Capes, same datc; cargo taken out. 

American schooner Farmer, of 20 tons and :2 men, 
from Norfulk, bound to Baltimore, destroyed by 
the Lacedemonian up the Bay, between the 21st 
and 30th September ISI3. 

American schooner Lively John, of 27 tons and 2 
men, from Vienna, bound to Norfolk, dcstroye(1 
by the Lacedemonian up the Bay, between the 
21st and 30th September 1813. 

American schooner Nancy, of 30 tons and 2 men, 
from, Vienna, bound to Norfolk, destroyed by 
the Lacedemonian up the Bay, between- the 21 st 

. and 30th September 1813. 
American schooner Halcyon, of 80 tons and 6 men, 

from Baltimore. bound to .:\orfolk, captured by 
the Lacedl'lOonian up the Bay, between the 21st 
and 30th ,septeUlbel' 1813. _ 

American schoont'r, name unknown, destroyed by 
the l .. acedemonian up the Bay, between the 21st 
and 30th September 1813. 

American schooncr, name unknown, destroyed by 
the Lacedemonian up thc .Bay, between the 21st 
and 30th September 1813. 

American sloop Eliza, of (i0 tons and 4 men, from 
New York, bound to Savannah, captured by the 
Armide off the Capes, October 23, 1813. 

American schooner Circe, of 7 tons and 3 men 
from New York, bound to Charleston, captured 
by the Actreon off the Capes, October 23, 18 I 3. 

American brigantine, name unknown of 110 tons 
burnt in the Potowmac by the qoats' of the Dl'ago~ 
and Sophie, October 27, ISI3. 

Amcrkaft. 
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American schoonel', name unknown, burnt in the 
Potowmac by the boats of the Dragon and So
pbie, October 30, 1813. 

American schooner Two Brothers, of ;-0 tons and 
3 n~en, from Killsail, bound to Xorfulk, captured 
by the Sophie and boats ill the Potowmac, same 
date; cargo taken out, "essel destroyed. 

American schooner G:lnnet, of 36 tons and 2 men, 
from Baltimore, bound to Xorfolk, captured by 
the :'\ophie amI boats in the Potowmac, October 
31, 1813; cargo taken out, vessel destroyed. 

American schooner :\Iinen'a, of 29 tons and 3 men, 
captured by the Sophie and boats in the Potow
mac, same date; cargo taken out, vessel de-
stroyed. . 

American schooner Alexander, of 90 tons, captured 
by the Dra~oll's boats ill the Potowmac, No
vember 5, IFlI3. 

American schooner John, of George Tower, of 36 
tOilS, captured by the Dragon's boats in the 1'0-
towmac, same r1:'1te. 

American ~loop Quintessence, of 60 tOilS, capturecl 
by the Dr8g()[l', boats ill the Potowmac, sallle 
date. 

AmcriclIn ~chooner, name unknown, burnt by the 
Sophie in the Chcsapeak, November 6, 18 J :>. 

American Slonp Frankliug. of 12 tons and ~ men, 
from ~elV York, bound to South Carolina, cap
tured by the Suphie off the Capes, November 
14, 1813. 

American schooner Gleaner, from Nc\v York, 
bound to Charleston, captured by the Armide oil' 
the Capes, same date. 

American sloop Liberty, destroyed by the Armide 
off the Capes, November 15. J 813. " 

American 1Ichoonel' Harmony, of 25 tons and 5 
men, captured by the Laceclemonian off the Capes, 
4S'dme dllte. 

Amcl'i('an 



American sloop .Betsey, captured by the Lacede
moniau off the Capes, November 16, 1813. 

American schooner, name unknown, of 50 tons, 
from Norfolk, burnt by the Sophie up the Bay, 
November 17, 1813. 

American schooner Bee, of 21 tons and 4 men, 
from New York, bound to Charlestun, burnt by 
tlle Lacedemonian off the Capes, November 19, 
]813. • 

American sloop, name imknown, burnt by the So
phil: oll' Smith's Island, same date; not reported. 

American schooner Regulator, of BO tons and 4 
men, fmm Norfolk, bound to Portland, captured 
by the Dragou's guard-boat, running out, No 
vember 22, ISI3. 

Americ9n schooner SIII(ey, of 80 tons and 6 meN, 
from Norfolk, bound to Baltimore; Slink 
from a leak sprung in her holo at night. 

American sloop :--cw York, of 28 tons and 4 men, 
from New York, to Norfolk, captured by the 
Sophie ancl Acl<Fon, up the B-1Y, New York, 
between the 2:2cl and 28th NOl'ember 1813. 

American schooner Phrebe, of 48 tons and 5 men, 
destroyed by the Sophie and Actlf'on lip the Bay, 
New York, between the 22<1 and 28th November 
l'l13. 

Alllcri(',i:) slo0p Caroline, of 4.5 tons and 4 ~len, 
c'pt'lml by the Sophie and Act.eon lip the Bay, 
K elY Yark, between the :22d and 28th N oveluber 
1813. 

American schooner :Fl'ederid sburbh, of 38 tons and 
2 men, C;tpt"l'~d by the Sophie and Aet.eon up 
the Bay, 1';C\;' York, between the 22d and 28th 
November 1813. 

American sloop Polly, burnt by the Sophie and 
ActaJOn up the Bay, New Y urk, between the 
22d and 28th November 1813. 

American schoomr Peggy, burnt by the Sophie 
and 
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aDd Adecn up the &}', bet,,'een the 2:2d uli 

. 2Bth Non'lUber 1~J3. 
American schooner Liley find Sally, of 4.8 tORS aRlt 

" BleB, froUl Freder'icil.sburgh, bound to On. 
nacohe, captured by thl! S6pbie and Actzon lip 
the Bay, between the :::!:!,\ and 28th Novembet 
H313. 

Alnericau schooner Poor .lack, of'2ti tons and 3 
men, from Freclericksbtwgh, bound to Onue.colw. 
captured by the Sophie anti Acta!on ilp tbe BItf. 
between the 22il 3ntl :!8,h N0gember UH3. 

Spani;;h schooner, name unknown, of 110 tonI! 
and 6 men, from Norfolk, bound to Havannah, 
eaptured by tile Dr~on'. boat, att£ropting to 
!'tin out, NOl'embcr 30, 1813. 

American ~eboo1l8r C'amline, of i3 tons and 6 men, 
from :\orfolk, bonnt\ h Havannah, captured by 
the Dragon's hoat. attempting to 1'110 out, De
cember 3, 1:' 13. 

American schooner, name unknown, burnt by th~ 
Armide olHhe Capes, December 7, 18J3. 

Amet'ican schooner Republican, of 43 tons and 4 
mell, froOi New York, hound to ~orfoll5.. cap
ttlred by the Dragon', boat~ otl the Capes, sUllie 
c1ate. 

American schooner Peggy, of,5 tons and 2 men. 
flom New York, bouod to Norfolk, capturel 
by the Dragon's -boats off the Capes, sum\: 
dllte. . 

American schooner, name unknown, bUl'Dt by tIll: 
Dragon's boats otf the Capes, same date. 

Amel'ican schooner Teacher, of:25 tons and 5 mell, 
from New York, bound to lVilmington, captul'elt 
by the Dragon's boats oft· the Capes, December 
10, 1813. 

American schooner Marinel', of 44 ton~ and.4 men, 
from Salem, bound to Norfolk, captured by the 
Dragon's boats off the CapOi I DeceUlber 1 j. 
) 813. 

1i14. H Arne-
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American schooner Sukey, from Norfolk, bound to 
Ualtimore, captured by the Armide off the Bay, 
same date. 

American schooner, .name unknown, of 37 tons, 
bumt by the Sophie and Acretoll off the Bay, 
same date. 

American schooner Erie, of 78 tons and 9 men, 
from Hav:1l1l1ah, bound to' Baltimore, captured, 
by the Sophie and Actreon olf the Bay, Decem
ber 12, 1813. 

Two American schooners, names unknown, one of 
25 tom, the other 60 tons, burnt by the Sophie 
and Actreon off the Bay, same date. 

American schooner Little Ealnea, of 59 tons and 
2 men, fwm Charleston, bound to Baltimore, 
burnt by the Sophie and Actreon, December 16, 
1813. 

American sloop, name unkno\vn, of 69 tons, burnt 
hy the Sophie and Actreon off the Bay, same 
date. 

American schooner Phrebe, of 64 tons and 3 men, 
fmm Baltimore, bound to Savannah, CIlptured 
by the Dpagon's boat running Ollt, December 17, 
1813, 

l).merican schooner Sea Flower, o( 66 tons and 
4 men, from Baltimore, bound to Savannah, 
captured by the Actreon oIl' the Capes, having 
escap.ed the boats, same date, 

American schooner Antelope, of 69 tons, from 
Charleston, bound to Baltimore, burnt by tne 
Sophie up the Bay, same date. . 

American sloop, name unknown, of 24 tons, 
from Norfolk, bound to Baltimore, burnt by 
the Dragoll'~ boat off Smith's Island, same 
date. 

Three small craft, destroyed by the Actreoll off the. 
Capes, not rcportca. ' 

American sloop Sampson, of 80 tons and 5 men, 
from Richmond, bound to New York, captnred 

by 
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by the Erie'tenoer, Lieutenant Douglas, olf the 
Capes, December 18, I t'13. 

American schooner George, of 1 OJ tons and 11 m~, 
from Baltimore, bOllnd to Havannllh, captured 
by the boats of the Dragon rWlDing out, De-' 
cember ~2, 1813. 

American schooner Michael and Eliza, of 105 ton. 
and 9 ml'n, from Baltimore, b911nd to Havannah, : 
captured by the lJoats of the Dragon running 
out, ~ :me datI.', 

Amaican ~chooner Atalanta, ~f 149 tons, 1 glln, 
and Ij rueo, from Baltimore, bOllnd to San Do-' 
mingo, captured by the boats of the DragoJl 
Ttllluing all:, same date. 

American schooner, name UnknOll'11, of' 9 tons, 
burnt by the Dragon's boat oft' Smith's hland, 
~al:le date. 

American schooner Tartar, of 300 tons, 18 guns, 
and 7~ men, run on .IlOl~ nl':!r Cape Henry by 
the Dr,I!!(,Il's boats, and bUl'Ilt. 

American ~schooner Express, of liiO tons and 40 
nJCIl, run on shore near Cape Hemy by the Dra
goo's bOllts, and burnt. 

American brig Gcorgl', of 240 ton~, from Ralti
morl', bound to Li,/,oo, captured lly the Sophie 
anrl Acta-nil up the Bay, December 2:;, 1813. 

American uri,; Betsy, of 249 taos, from Baltimore, 
bounn to Li,bon, captured by the Sophie and 
Acta,on up the Bay, same date . 

• merican schooner Packet, of 30 tons and 4 men, 
from Boston, bound to Sa\'annah, captured by 
the Armide off the Capes, same date. 

American ship Mary .-\nll, of ~.iO tons and 18 men, 
f!'Om the SOllth Sea>, bOllnd to ,l\:u,t\i(:kt'~, cnp
tured by the Sophie oft the C\lpC;, 'lJeccwL.-:r ~{j, 
1813. . 

" 
American ~cllooner, name unknown, of 31 tons, 

run on shore neal' Cape Ik.Jry by the Dragoll'~ 
hoat, and burnt, Decembel:,2d, 1813. 
. H~ 
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AlBeric~n SCRoM'er, name unknown, of 5-01 tons, 
};)Urnt by the Dragon's boat under Cape Chades. 

· at anchor, December 29, 1813. 
J\.mericall sloop, name unknown, of 51 tons, burnt 

· by the Dragon's boat under Cape Charles, at 
anchor, same date. -

Jlmerican schooner Friends, of 49 tons and 4 men, 
-bound to Norfolk, destroyed by the Erie, Lieu
tenant Douglas, on the beach near Cape Hei1l1, 
January 6, 1814, 

American schooner Pioneer, of 320 tons, 17 guns, 
· and 170 men, from Baltimore, on a cruise, de

stroyed by the Sophie up the Bay, Decem
ber 3J, 1813. 

{Signed) ROBERT BARRIE, 
Captain and Senior Officer. 
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Foreign-Office, February R, 1814. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following ar. 
extracts, have been received at tbis Office 

from the Right Honourable Lord Burghersh anti 
Lieutenant-General the HonQurable Si1' Charles 
William Stewart, K. B. 

Extract f70m Lord Burghersh, dated rl1liuld, 
January 14, 1814. 

IN pursuance of the system 1 h:.\(1 the honol1r of 
detlliling to your LOl'dshlp in my last dispatch, at 
having bccn determined upon by Prillce Schwart
zcnberg, the reserve, undcr thc orders of [he Prince 
of Ilc';,l', moved l!Ipon Besan~on on the 9th, and 
cO<lIpleted the investment of that fortress. : 

Vellel'dl Bubna had been destined to ad\'ance 
H 3 ural) 
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upon D011', but tIle direction of his march has beeR 
('hanged, and he has proceeded tOlr;\i'(!' Lyons. 

Since I la.st had the hono~r of addressing yom" 
Lordship, affairs of considerabfe importance have 
taken pbce between the corps of (;eneral 'Wrede 
and the l'rince Royal of \V 1Il'telllberg, and the 
French forces in their front. 

The ath-anced guanl of General "Trede, under 
the orders of General de Roy, was attacked on the 
10th at ~t. Diez, by the corps of Gl'llcraIMilhaud, 
'"hich had lately been in occupation of C.olmar. 
This advanced guard was forced to. retire behind 
St. Margllerithe. General de Roy having however 
there assemhled the force nndu his command, at
tacked tltt! enemy, thollgh superior to 'lim in num
hers, anti drove him to Roon l'Etappc, took fhe 
hundred prisoners, and killed or wounded a con
siderable number 9f the enemy. ~t. Diez wa, 1'1:
taken. Generd de Roy was WOlllHled in tllis affair; 
the pursuit of the urtit advantages w,t', lHrceted by 
Colonel Freyber~. 

General \Yrerje lost, on this occasion, ten officers 
, killed or wounded, amongst whom l1c rcgrcts par

ticularly :Major I-brret, of the Rth regiment of in
. fautry, killed, and l\bjnr the Baron Pfetten, SIl

, vl'rely wOlllltled; the loss ill men amounts to about 
two hunci, el. • 

The ill!""t;"l] of General ~lilh:lll.!, in his attack 
1lpon the Ba\'arian~, ·seems to have been to poss~s 
himsclf of tbe debollchL~ of the monntains of the 
Vosges into tbe valley of tIle Rhille. This ol~ject 
(of the greatest imporlance to tIle French armies) 
has been prevented by the good conduct ot the 
troop';, apd the able dispositions of General de Rov. 
General \\Tl'ede ha, since advanced with hi~ corps 
to Romber\'illers and Brllycres. 

The Prince Royal of 'Yurtembel'g, baying arri\'ed 
at Uelllin!mout Oil the ~Olh>whcre he received infor

mation 
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mation tbat a corps ofFrench.amountin~ to(OIl1' thou
sand men, and composed principally of the you,ng 
guard~ of Buonap:lrte, was in occupation of Epinal. 
he detertlliuell to attack it. He moved for want 
with the corps under his orders to c/teet that object 
on the 12th. General COUlJt Plato\\' co-operated in 
this mo\·ement. and marched by the right of the 
enemy towards Charmes in his rear • 

. , The FreDch force retired on the advance of thl: 
Prince Royal. 

That officer however pursued with his cavalry 
and some artillery. overtook the enemy, all.: took 
a considerable number of prisoners. 

'fhe advanced guard of General PIa tow., com
manded by General Grechow, arri"ed upon the 
flank of the enemy, while retiring at ThulIll, 
char~ed its cavalry, dispersed it, and took a numbel' 
of prisoners. . 

The artillery of General PlatO\" w~s delayed by 
the badness of the roads, but arrived later in the 
day. and did considerable execution. 

'rhe enemy was pursued to Chal'mes; five lIun
dred prisoners, a considerable quantity of bag
gage, arms, and accoutrement, l'cm:,ined in the 
powel' of the Allies. The I1l5' ~mtained by the 
French. in killed and wounded, has abo been con~ 
siderable. 

The results ofthe ael,-antages obtained by General 
"Wrede and the Prince Royal of W urtcllIberg. have 
becn tu clear the strung country upon the right of 
})rillce ~cltwa)'(zenbcrg of thc prescnee of an enemy. 
,,, l'lI ,!)!e him to employ the force unclel" the Prillc~ 
noval, ill his operations in frollt of this placc upon 
L I ;I~IT" and to entmst the defence of his right to 
the corp" only of General 'Vredc, 

I-iuc.: the passage of the Hhille by General 'Vitt
genstf~ill, the Cosiacks under his orderi have had 
"s<:\'cral sllcct:ssful atl~iJ's with the eneUlY. 

H4 On 
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Oh the 7tb, Gl'nel'al Rudig€r was dirc.-cted tflo 

take POsscssidn of Wall-zenall. Upon his approach 
f.he enemy abandoned the town, but took lip a po
$ition with onE' thousand infantry and fh'e hundred 
cavatry neal' Henhcim; General H.lI(li~el' chaJ'geri 
this force, took two officen and Aixty men, amI 
p\ll'sued the corps. to the gates of Strasburg. The 
enemy left SCI'CIIty men killed on the field of 
battle, and HlUongst tlll'm the Commandant of the 
corps. 

Bllonaparte appears to ha\'e taken e\'ery mcan~ tn 
lIill power to induce the people of ,France to rise 
against the troops of the allies nD\V e~tabli~herl 
Within theil' frontiers; as vet III' has been unsuc
cessful. At Langres sOllie' sbot~ were fired at R. 

lJatl'Ole of Austrians that elltCl'clr thllt town;' if 
thcywel'tl fiNld up 011 by the inhabitants of the place, 
it was under the din'ct influcnce of the person sent 
fOi' that pur\)()se by Buonapal'te. 

It is due in justice to Pl'inCe 8ehwartzenberg, to 
state to youI' Lordship, the excellent discipline h~ 
hilS maintained i,n the army Ilnd~1' his OJ-deI'S, sinclI: 
its entry into France; no act of oUU'age of any sort 
lIas been committed hy the tn.ups: "iolence has 
beell repl'cs~ed with the utnl'o%t severity. It is 
equally to the honoul' of ttle tl'OOpS that they 
llave abstaincd fl'l)m thc pursuancc of a fat· ditferent 
conduct, Of which, in t.ire diifel'ent countries from 
wl,ich they have boeen here ass·embled, they have 
witnessed the cl"ucl t'KMl'pl~ held out to them by 
tbe troops of France .. 

Extract 
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E:rtract iTOnJ Lord BICrghersh, dated Lan,srre.~ 
JattUtD', 18, 1814. 

IT is with considerable satisfaction I am enabled 
to date this dispatch from Langres. 

Your Lordship will have been informed that a 
force cOlISisting of lluonaparte" guards, hlld occu· 
pied tbe important I?osition of this place. 

The mountains ot the \'o~ges, which form one 
of the principal barriers to the entry into the 
heart of France on this si(le, offered a formidable 
IJosition to a defemive army ill the neighbonr. 
hood of this town. 

From the anh'al of the gua.rds, it h;,<1 been pre· 
~umed, that a considerable corps of French wonld 
be assembled bere. Prince Schwart~enherg in C(:ln· 
~equence, determined to advance upon it with a 
force which iihauld secure him success in the attack 
of the position. 

l,!arshal ~IOltier did not await the advance of the 
allied army. . It appears that on the 16th he br~au 
Lis retreat f!'Om this place. On the 1 ;th, General 
Gyulay pushed forward his ad"ance guard. Th.e 
Commandant cf the town endca\'oure<1 to capitulate 
for it, but he was told he mmt ,1\lTen,ler; he \\n. 
lcft without tue Iueans of resi.,tance. Thl' le\'y en 
masse which had ~een ordel'ed by Buonaparte, h~,1 
not been ca .... ied into effect by tlle people. 

General GYlliay took possession of the place, 
thirteen cannon which had been brougllt trom Dijon. 
a considerable quantity of powoer, and two hun
dred men, haye been captured by the allies. 

Marshal ~lol·tie .. retired towanls CI~allmont; he 
occupied this place with twche thousand of the old 
guards, unsupported by any other troops. 

At Chauwont there docs not <lppear to he any 
reinforcllrnent arri\"(xl for him: the Prince Hoyal (If 
". urtelDbel'g h!18 been directed to Ulurcll upon tlll\t 

town, 
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town, and it is expected he \vill be in possession of 
it this evening. " , 

General Count Platow has arrived with his Cos
sacks at Neuf Chateau, ami has already pushed hi. 
patroles in advance of that place. 

The head-quarters of General Bli.icher ,,-ere ,to 
have been yesterday at ~ancy. The Cossacks 
under Prince Tcherbatofl", according to the last 
report from that officcr, were advancing upon Toui. 

Extract from the Honourable Sir C. W. Stewart, 
dated Basle, January 17, 1814. 

THE details from all the advanced corps con· 
tinuc to be of the most encouraging description. 

Marshal Bli.icher has taken near three thousand 
pl'isoHers and twenty-fh-e cannon since his passa~e 
of the Rhine-his last reports are from St. Arrdl, 
of the ) Oth instant. Detachments of his cf)rps 0('

cupy Treves, and in a few days Luxembourg 'will 
be invested. 

l\Iarshall\Ial'mont has been under the necessity 
of making the most rapid forced marches to pre
Wilt the Silesian army getting into his real' by the 
Vosges mountaius. In his retreat, he has broken 
drown: all bridges over the Saar; but l\.Iarshal Blii
cher is pursninl,; him. 

YOUI' Lor(\,hip will have, from the advance of the 
armies, more' detailed information tban I can !-(ivc. 
I'rillec SchlVartz.cnbcrg' \\',as still at Vesoul the) 5th. 
The enemy were collecting at Langres, and the 
Prince l\I:I1',hal was preparing to attack them if 

,thcy remained thcre, which I should doubt; he had 
made his di~positiolls for this purpose. Thc main 
R msian arllJY, under General Ihrclay de Tolly, 
will be n:ady to sl1pport Prince ~chlVartzenberg'lI 
offensive movement. General 'Vittgensteiu's corps 
occupies the country betwceg. Gcucnl Barclay de 

Tolly 
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Tolly and )Iarslnl Bliicher, nnd t11e RI!~,i:ln nncP 
Pru~sian re,crves, together willi His !Illl'cri:ll :\Ia
jesty the Emperor of Uussia, ha\'c left thi, place to 
march on \'esoul. 

The French garrison that retired into Besancon 
amounts to ei~ht thousand men. • 

Befort is stIll bombarded, :1:1(\ General Sch;:rfer 
cOlllmands the forces which it ellt;:lc·,·'. 

General Hllbna's last reports w~re from Bour~ en 
13rl'''t', ha\'ing left detachments at (;l':~l'\':l and Fort 
L'Ecluse, (which ,va" taken) and Sl'ttt'll : the ~,illl
Jllon, l\lJeI St. Bernard, are occupied. The 
Prince of \Vurtemberg had advanced from Espinal, 
the enemy retiring after their defeat by General 
tie Hev, towal'ds Charmes, TJle Prince of Hesse 
HOlllb~urg, from Dole, and Geperal Scheither, suJ'
rOlla.!e,\ the fort of ~.din". Gent'ral Platofl"'s Cos
sacks are heard of in every quarter. 

Extract from the IIurwllrahle Sir C. U', Steu:art, 
datO!d Ba.fe, January:'::':, 10]"1. 

THE details whieh your Lord~hip will recei,'c 
from the alh'ance of the grand army, will be more 
satisfactory than any J could relate. The entry of 
the Emperor of Hu>,ia into "e·oul with the nll"iall 
and Prussian re!\erves, the abaudonment of Langrcs 

and the position around it by the el!t'my, the acl
ya:lee of the Prince Royal "I \Vurtl'llIberg to ( ha
IllOllt, arc 011\ subjects of COllgl "~lIlation. The 
mOl"emcnts of so powerful a force a, the Allies now 
posse~s ip all directiolls, Iq .on any central point, 
render any positioll the elle11lY t,t!,l', lip so prcca
rious, that J was sat:~fiecl (as] \cnlmed to express 
in a forlller dispatch) they would not hold out at 
Lallgres. 

Marshal Bliichcl"s last reports arc of the 17th, 
from Nancy, Hi: sent the kcY" of this town to the 

gnlllli 
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grand head-quarters; the Emperor of Russia met 
the officer bearing them, as he was on his march to 
Vesoul; he immediately sent two of the keys to the 
King of frussia, reserving two for himself, with 
an ap~ropriate messtlge, which shews the anxious 
attention and consideration that exists between the 
Allied Sovel'eigns on every occasion, Marshal 
Blucher is in communication with General 'Vrerle:s 
corps, and thus with the grand army. This ani
mated veteran gives a vigow' and life to all his IlrO

ceedings, that affords an Invaluable example to every 
professional man, 

It is with no small satisfaction I announce to 
yom' Lordship another brilliant achievement of the 
Pruss ian arms. His Prussian Majesty is again 
master of Wittenberg, aud by no otber mcans but 
the glorious valour of his brave soldiers. The siege 
was began on the 28th of December, and the place 
was in OUl' possession on the 12th of January. No 
impediment of the season RHested the spirited ex
ertions of the besiegers; the enemy made a valiant 
J'esistance. A breach was made on the lIth, lind 
it was pl'llcticable on the 12th, Whl'!l a prgposal to 
surrender was made aud refused. At midnight the 
assault was determined on in four columns; tile 
~allant Pl'lls~ians overcame every obstacle, aud in 
less than half lin lImll' they were masters of thc 
plac~, All thc gaJ'l'tSOll that did 110t throlV down 
their arms wcre put to the sword', The GOVCI'llOI' 
had entrenched t:,c Ca~tle and the IIotel de Ville; 
the latter was cllnie,\ by the troops, and the Go
vemor, who was in it, slIrrendered at discretioll 
with the re~t of the garrison. ' 

This capture would add milch to the fame of that 
distin~Llished officcI', Gellcral Tallcntzien, were it 
capable of addition, but his expluits in this w:\1' 
Arc too well known, e'-el'tu be obliterated from tl!1J 
TCcon\s of posterity, 

The siege has cost about three hllndred ml:I1 

kill~d 
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killed and wounded, and the assault about one 
hundred, and seven officers 'vo\\Oded, 

. The Prussi:ms found ninety-six pieces of artillery 
here, and made two thousand prisoners. In Torgau 
they atread-f bad obtained possession of three hun
dred and slXteen pieces. In these fortresses the 
Prussians bave found considerable magazines of 
corn and gun-powder. 

General Tauentzien will now proceed to Magde
brmrg. It is not to be ovcrlooked here, that every 
fortress that now falls by the admirable dispositions 
that have been made, augments very materially the 
force advancing against the enemy, 

We have thus reinforcements and three lines of 
reser\-e, as it were on tbe Oder, the Etbe, and the 
Rhine, from wbich we constantly derive aid. 

The head-qllarters of the Emperor of AUitria 
3n(t the King of Prussia, will be transferred this 
<Tay to Vesoul, 

WAR DAoPARTMENT. 

Dou'ning-Street, February 8, IBI4. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a 
I copy, bas been received by Earl Bathurst, 

addressed to his Lordship by General Sir Thomas 
Graham, dated 

Nead..Q:uarfer6, Calmhoul. 
l\h LORD, Jtl7I'Uary 14, 1814. 

GENERAL Bulow, CommandCl"in Cbief o'fthe3d 
corps of the Prussian al'my, having signffied to me 
that in the morning of the 11 th instant he was to 
carry into execution his intention of driving the 
.enemy fmOl their pOSition at lIoogstl'aeten and 
Wortel, on the Merk, in order to make a reconnois
nnce on Antwerp. and that he wished me to cover 
the light flauk ofbis corps; I moved sneh parts of 
t'be two di:visions undel' lJly command as were dis
- posable 
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tlosable fmm Rosendatl, and arrived here at day. 
break on the morning of the II tho The enemy were 
driven back, with loss, from 'Vest 'Vesel, Hoog
straeten, &c. after an obstinate resistance, by the 
Pl'I1ssian troops, to Braeschat, 'V cstmeille, ['c. 

Dispositions were made to attack them again tbe 
following day, but they retired in the night of the 
II th, and took up a position near Antwerp, the left 
resting on Mercxem. 

General Bulow occupied Braeschat in force that 
evening (the 12th.) 

I moved to Capelle, on the great road from 
Bergen-op-zoom to Antwerp, to be ready to co
operate in the intended attack yesterday. 

Major-General Cooke's clivisioa remained in re· 
serve at Capelle, and Major-General l\I'Kenzie's 
moved by Ekeren and Done towards l\:Iercxem, 80 

as to avoid both great roads occupied by the I'ru'
sians. \Vhile the Prllssians were engaged eonsi
<lerably more to the left, an attack un the village of 
Mercxem was made by ColunellWLeod's bri~ade, 
led by bimself, in the most gallant style, and under 
the imlllediate direction of j\f~ior-Generall\1'Kenzie. 

The rapld, bllt orderly admllce of tbe detach
ment of the third battalion of the rifle eol'ps, un del' 
Captain Fllllartun's command, and of the second 
battalion of the i8th, commanded by Lieutenant
Colonel Lindsay, supported by the second battalion 
of the 25th, COlllllHll1ded by Major 1W Donnell, an(\ 
by the 33d, under Lieu,tcnant-Colonel Elphinstone, 
and an imll1ediate charge with the bayonct by tbe 
7Sth, ordered by Lieutenant-Colonel Lindsay, de
cided the contest r:lUch sooner, and with much less 
loss than l1Iight have been expected. from the 
~tren~t11 of the post, am~ the numbers ofthe enemy. 

Colone~ :Macleocl received a severe wound throu~h 
the arm, III the advance to the attack but did not 
<Jl)it the comruaml uf the brigade tili lie became 
ialOt from loss of blood. I am happy to think. that 

tll,lt. 
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the Ilrmy will probably not be long depri,'ed of the 
lierv1ces of this distinguished officer. 

The enemy were driven into Antwerp, with con-' 
• siderable loss, and some prisoners were taken. 

I have the greate~t satisfaction in expressing my 
warmest approbation of the conduct of all these 
troops: DO veterans evel' behaved bettel' than these 
men, who then met the enemy fO\' the I1I"-t time. 

The discipline and intrepidity of the Highland 
battalion, which had the good fortune to lead the 
attack jnto the village, reflect equal credit on the_ 
officers aDd men. 

The same spirit was manifested by the other 
troops employed. 

Two guns of Major Fyer's brigade were advanced 
in support of the attack, and, by their excellent 
practice, soon silenced a battery of the enemy. 

The ;'i2d regiment, under the command of that 
experienced officer Lieutenant-Colonel Gibbs, was 
afterwards moved into the village of Mercxem, in 
order to covel' the withdrawing of the troops from 
it, which was ordered as soon as the P)'ussian co
lumn arrived by the great road, the head of which 
had already driven in the outposts, when our attack 
began. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Gibbs remained with the 52d, 
and 3d battalion 95th, till after dark. 

This reconnoisance having been satisfactorily 
accomplished, tIle Prussian troops are going into 
cantonments, and this .orps will resume nearly 
those it occuu:ed bdore. 

The severity of the weathel' has been excessive, 
The soldiers by:! borne it with cheerfulness and 
patience, and I bope will not sutrer very materially 
hom it. 

I send indo'ed a return of the hiliI'll and wounded. 
I ha ve tile honol1l' to he, &e. 

(Signed) TI-lO~lAS GRAHA:\I. 

Return 
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:Return of Killed, Woullded, and MISsing of the 
Army under the Command cif His Excellency 
General Sir 17lOmas Graham, K. B. in the Pil
lage of Mercxem, connected with the Recon
noissance upon Aniu'erp, on the 13th January 18] 4. 

~5th Foot, 2d Blltt.-1 I'ank and file killed; 4 rank 
Aud file wonnded . 

.33d Foot-l rank and file missing. 
78th Foot, 2d Batt,-l ensign, 7 rank and -.file, 

killed; I lieutenant-colonel, 3 lieutenants, 20 
- nnl, and file, 3 h{)rses, wounded. 

~5th Foot, 3d Batt.-l rank and file kille(t; I rank 
and file wounded. 

}t{)yal Artillery DrivcnJ-lrank and file, 2 horses, 
wounded. 

Total-I ensign, !) rank aTIlI file, killed; lliell
tenant-colonel, 3 lieutenants, 26 rank and 
file, 5 hOfses, wounded; 1 rank and file 
missing. 

Names of Officers killed a/ld wounded. 

Killed. 

78th Foot, 2d Batt.-Ensign James Ormsby. 

Wounded. 

78th Foot, 2d :Ratt.-Colonel M'Leotl, severely, 
not dangerously; Lieutenant 'Villiam M'Kenzie, 
severely, since deae!; Lieutenant \Villiam Bath, 
severely; Lieutenant J. Chisholm, slightly. 

Prisoners taken from the Enemy. 
2 corporals, 23 privates. . 

(Sjgned) A. MACDONALD" 
Dep. Adj. Gen. 

WAIt 
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WAR DEPARnIE~T. 

DoU'ni~-Street, Febnwry 8, ~814. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an 
extract, has been this day received at Earl 

Bathurst's Office, addressed to his Lordship by 
Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, dated 

St. Jean de Lu%, January 23, 1814. 
THE enemy withdre,v on the 21st, in the morn. 

ing, .all their out-posts in front of the entrenched 
camp at Bayonne, between the Adour and the left 
of the :\i\"e j and at the same time, the troops 
which I had reported ill my last to have moved 
upon Bidarey and Bdygorey, marched from thellce, 
~pparently towards tbe centre of the army, whicn 
lias been considerably reinf{)fced. 

I have bad no reports from Catalonia since I ad • 
.dressed you last . 

.lSI .... 
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COLONIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, February 8, 1814. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
copies, have been this day received from 

Lieutenant-Qeneral Sir G. Prevost, Bait. ad
dressed to Earl Bathurst, one of His :Majcsty's 
Principal Secretaries of State. 

Head-Quarters, Montreal, 
l\h LORD, December 12, 1813. 

HAVING had the honour to report to your 
l,ordship, on the 30th of October and the 15th No
""cmber last, the affairs which took place between 
His Majesty's forces and the American armies, led 
on by Major-General Hampton and Major- General 
'Vilkinson, I have now the satisfaction to infoml 
;yoW' Lordship. that the lignal defeats cxpcriellced 

1 .~·~:by 
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by the enemy on the Chateilllguay Rirer, in Lo .. 'n~t. 
Canada, and Dear Chrystler's Farm, in rpper c~
nada, have relieved both prO\:illce3 from the pressure 
0.£ the armies nlVutiin" them, amI ha\'e obliged th~ 
divisions of General Hampton and General \Vilkin
son to retire to their o ..... n ten'itory, and seek for 
winter quarters, under circumstances so highly dis
advantageous as to have produced ill both of them 
discontent, desertion, and di'case. 

The well-timed appearance of J. small regular 
force in Genet'al \Yilkillsou's front. which I had 
pushed forward from tilt: Coteau de Lac to support 
lind gh'e confidence to the Glengarry and Stornlont 
militia, "ery ':lOl'tiy after the sevt.7e lesson his vanit,. 
had recei\'ed from the corps of observation, opera
ted so, powerfully as to induce him to commence" 
precipitate retreat from our ,hare to St. Regis, and 
up the SalmoR lliver, all I! to abandon his avowed 
project, of passing his winter in Montreal. 

.It appears the Americ:m ar:ny. upou arriving at 
the }.'rench Mills, which are situated on the Salmon 
River, about six mile~ froIU itS.rnOllth, proceeded to 
dismantle their river craft and glill-boals, and to ar
I'llnge on shore, round their block-house, a .moSt<. 
cumbersome train of artillery, for tbe pl'esen'ation 
of which the whole of l\Iajur-Genel'al Wilkinson's 
infantry is retained in tents and hilts, at this mOit 
ilW:lement season of the year, until the ,,'inter roads 
shall be sufficiently established to enable him to 
retire bis guns to Plabburg. 

A rapid sllccession of severe frmt, light snow 
and sudden thaw, to which the American army has 
been so long and so much exposed, lias made it im
possible fOl" me to cxecute any enterprize against it, 
without risking mOl'e than nly means could justify_ 

A division of gun-boats with a detachment of 
troops, which I had ol"dered on the 1st of this 
month to advan~e. i~lto .Lake Champla!n, .f<?l". tP~ 
purpoie of mole5tmg General ,Hiimptpfl's dIVISIOn, 

. 12_ sue-
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~ucceec.led in burning an extensive bUilding lately 
erected near Pfatsbul'g, as a depat magazine; some 
batteaux, together with the ammunition, provisions, 
and stores found in it, were either brought away or 
dl!stroyed . 

. The severity of the weather obliged Captain 
Pring, of the Royal Navy, under whose command 
I had placed the cxpt!l~ition, to return to the Isle 
aux Noix on the 5th; in effecting which, he was 
obliged to cut a channel for his boats through se
veral miles of ice. The enemy's troops were in 
considerable number in the vicinity of Platsburg, 
but no attempt was made to annoy our force em
ployed on this occasion. 

In Upper Canada a conjoint attack on Burlington 
Heights, plannel! by Major-General Harrison and 
Commodore Chauncey, has been frustrated by the 
lateness of the season and severity of the weather. 

I have the hOllom to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST. 

Head-Quarters, Montreal, 
My LORD, 25th Nov. H1l3. 

I HAVE the honour to transmit to youi· Lord-. 
~1lip copy 'of a letter from Commodore Sir James 
Yeo, together with Captain Barclay's official ac

. count of the action on Lake Erie, referred to in my 
"' dispatch to youI' Lordship of 22d September and 

8th October last. I am happy to be able to add, 
that Captain Barclay is recovering of his wounds, 
and that there is a ])I'ospect of his valuable life and. 
services being presened for tbe benefit of his 
couutry. 

I have the honour to be, &.:. 
GEORGE PREVOST. 

Tle Right Honourable Earl Bathurst
6 

$re. ere. ere. 

His 
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His Majesty's Ship Wolfe, at Kingstol!, 
SIR, November 15, 1813. . 

I YESTERDAY received Captain Barclay'~ 
ofilicial statement of the ill-fated action in Lake 
Erie, and as YOUI' Excellency must wish to be in
fermed of every particular, I have the honour to 
enclose a copy of the same; it appears to me that 
though His Majesty's squadron wuc yery deficient 
ill seamen, weight of metal, and particularly long 
guns, yet the greatest misfortune was the loss of 
every officer, particularly Captain Finnis, whose 
life, had it beel! spared, would, in my opinion, have 
sa\'ed the squadron. ' 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
JAMES LUCAS YEO, Commo{tore. 

His Excellency Sir George Prevost, Bart. 
Governor and General in Chief. 

Hii ;)fajesty's late !fhip, Detroit, Put-in 
SIR, Bay, Lake Erie, Sept. 12, 1813. 

THE last letter I had the honour of \\!iting t~ 
you, dated the 6th iastant, I informed you, that 
unless certain intimation ,vas received of more sea
men being on their way to Amherstburg, I shoul(l 
be obliged to sail with the squadron, deplorably 
manned as it was, to fight the enemy (who block
aeie(\ the port) to enable us to get supplies of pro
,'i,i()l1~ and ~tores of every description; so perfectly 
destitute of provisions was the post, that thel'e'wa$ 
not a clay's flour in st01'C, and the crews ofthesqua
dron 1l!I'kr my command wcre on half allowance of 
JII3ny thing,;, and when tbat was done there was 
JlO more. Such were the motives which induced 
~,\n.iCJr-Gelleral Pmctol" (whom by your instruc
tions 1 'was directed to consult~ and whose wishes 

13 1 was 
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I was ~~ioined to execnte, as far as_related to tile 
'good of the country), to concur in the necessity of a 
battle beillg risked, under the many disadvantages 
which I laboured, and it now relUaius for me the 
most melancholy task to relate to you the unfortu,.. 
-11ate issue of that battle, as weU as the many UI1-

,toward circum~tances that le(1 to that even! . 
. No intelligence of !'eamen having arrived, J sailed, 

all the 9th instant, fully expecting to meet the 
enemy next morning, as they h:ul been SetH among 
the isIallcls; nor was I mistaken: soon after day
-light they were sren in motion in Put':in-Bay, the 
wind then at "lIltl! west, and light, giving us the 
weat!Jcr-,;agc. I bore up for thelll, in hopes of 
bringillg them to aCtion among the islandS, but that 
Intention was soon frustrate(l, by the wind sud
denly shifting to tl.e south east, which brought the 
enemy directly to windl\'ard. . ' 

The line WetS formed according to a given plan, 
JO that t:~ch fhip might be supported against the 
superior force of the two brig~ opposed to them. 
IAbeut ten the enelfly had dearet! the islands, and 
immediately. bore llb under easy sail, in a line 
.abreast" each brig being also supported by the small' 
vessels. At a quarter before twelve I commenced 
.the action, by firing a few long guns; about a 
·tluarter past the Alilcrican Commodore, also sup
'ported by twu schoc1llers, one carrying four long 
twelve-pollnders, the other a long thirty-two and 
tlVenty-tour-pounder, came to cluse actioil \\,ith the 
J)etroit; the other bril{ of the enemy, apparently 
?est~ned to engage the Queen Charlotte, 'lIjlporteti 
1Il. like mana.:r by two schooners, kept so far to 
wmdward as to I'pnder the Queen Charlotte's 
t\\.;cnty-pollnrler carronadcs lIsclrss, while she was, 
~ith the Lady Prevo,t, expo~cd to the heavy and 
destructive fire of the Caledonian, and four other 
~cho(),ners, Il.l'med with long and heavy guns, 1ike 
Jhvsf I have already dcscr~bed. ' . 

Too 
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Too soon, alas! was I deprived Qf the services r:!I 
tile noble and intrepid Capt Finnis, who soon after 
the commencement of the action fell, and with him 
fell my greatest support; soon aftel' Lieutenant 
Stokes, of the Queen Charlotte, was struck sense~ 
less by a splinter, which deprived the country of 
~is services at this very critical period. 

A~ I perceived the Detroit had enough to con
tend with, without the prospect of a fresh bl'ig~ 
Provincial Lieutenant Irvine, who then bad charge 
of the Queen Charlotte, behaved with great cou. 
rage, but his experience was much too limited to 
supply the place of Sllch on afficer as Captain 
}'innis, hence she proved of far less assistance thall 
I expected. 

The action continllcd with great fury until half 
past two, when I perceived my opponent dl'Op 
astern, and a boat passing fl'om him to the Niagara, 
(which vessel ",as at this time perfectly fresh-) the 
American Commodore seeing that as yet the day 
was a~ainst him, (his vessel having struck soon aftt:!
be left hel',) and also the very defenceless state of 
the Detroit, wbich ship was now a perfect wreck, 
principally from the raking fire of the gun-boats, 
and also that the Queen Charlotte was in such a 
,s5tuation, that I could receive very little assistance 
from hel', and the Lady Prevost being at this time 
too far to leeward, froIB her rudder being injured, 
made a noble, and, alas! too successful an clfort to 
)'('gain it, for he bore up, and, supported hy his small 
"t'>,c!s, passed within pistol-shot, and took a 
l'aking position on ollr bow; nor could I prevent 
it. as the unfortunate situation of the Queen Char
Jc.tte prc\'ented us fl'Om wearing; in attempting it 
we fl'll Oil board her; my gallant First Lieute-
11:ll1t (JarLmu was now mortally wOllnued, and 
myself ~o severely, that I W>lS obliged to quit 
the dcek. Manned as the squadron was, with not 
f1101'j! thel_nnfty B .. itiih seamen, the nat a mixed 
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~'crew of Canadians and soldiers, and who were to
tally unacquainted with such sel'vice, rendel'ed the 
loss of officers more sensibly felt, and never in any 
action was the loss more severe; every officer com
manding vessels, and their seconds, ,vas eithel' 
killed, or wounded so severely, as to be unable to 
keep the deck, ' 
• Lieutenant Buchan, in the Lady Prevost, behaved 
most nobly, and did every thing that a brave ami 
experienced officer could do in a vessel armed with 
twelve-pound carronades, against vessels calTying 
long guus, I regret to state, that he was severely 
wounded, Lieutenant Bignal, ohhe Dover, com
manding the Hunter, displayed the greatest intre-' 
pidity; but his guns being small, (two, four, and 
'six-pounders) he could be of much less service than 
Ile wished. 

Every officer in the Detroit behaved in the most 
exemplary manner, Lieutenant I nglis shewed such 
calm intrepidity, that I was fully convinced that, on 
leaving the deck, J left the ship in excellent hands; 
'!l.nd for an account of the battle after that, I refer 
you to his letter whiclt be wrote me, for your in-
formation. -
, 1\11', Hoffmeister, purser of the Detl'Oit, nobly vo
lunteered his services on deck, and behaved in a 
manner th,~t reflects the highest honolll' on him. I 
.regret to add, that hc is vcry severely wl!lullded in 
the knee . 
• Provincial Lieutenant Purvis. and the military 
officers, Liet,tllla,,~s Garden, of the Royal Kew
foundland Rangel'S, and O'Keefe of the 4i st regi
ment, beha,·.ed. in a manner which excited my 
warmest 'tl'1!l1l"ltlOll ; the fe',,' British seamen I had. 
behaved Il'dl their usnal intrepidity, and as long as 
I was on decL the troops behaved with a calmness 
anrl coul'age, wUl'thy of a more fOl'tunate issl.le to 
their exertions. 

The weather gage gave the enemy a prodigious 
au-
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advantage, as it enabled them not only to cboos~ 
their posilion, but their distanoc also, which they 
did ill such a manner as to prevent the carronadcs 
of the Queen Charlotte and Lady Prevost, from 
having much effect; while theil' long guns did 
.great execution 1 particularly against the Quce1l 
Charlotte, 
. Captain Perry has behaved in a most humane 
and attentive manner, not only to myself ancL 
officers, but til all thc wounded, 

I trnst that although unsuccessful, you will 
approve of the moti\'cs that induced me to sail 
under so many disadvantages, and that it may he 
hereafter proved that, under such circumstances the 
honour of His :Majesly's flag has not been tarnished. 

I inclose the list of killed and wounded. 
I have the honour to be, &c. 

(Signcd) R. H. BARCLAY, Commandcr" 
and late Senior Officer. 

Hi~ MoJesty's late Ship Detroit, 
SIR, September 10, 1813. 

I HA YE the honour to transmit to you an ac
count of the t''I'minatiol) of the late unfortunate 
-battle with the enellly's squadron. 

On coming un the quarter-deck, after your being 
wounded, thc enemy's second brig, at that time Oil 

our weathcr beam, shortly afterwards took a posi
tion on our weather bow, to rake us, to prevent 

·which, in attempting to wear, to get OUl' starboard 
broadside to bear upon her, a number of the guns 
of the larboard hroadside being at this time disauled, 
fell on board the Queen Chai-lotte, lit tbis' time 
running lip to leeward of us; in this situation the 
two ship~ remained for some time. As soon as we 
got clear of her, I ordered the Queen Charlotte to 
shoot ahead of us if possiille, and attempted to back 

Olli' 



'our foretop-sail to get astern, but the ship Jaying 
completely unlIlanageable, every brace cut away. 
the mizen-top-mast and gafl" down, all the other 
masts badly wounded, not a stay left forward, huH 
shattered vel'y much, a number of the guns disabled, 
and the enemy's ·squadron raking both ships ahead 
and astern, none of OUI' own in a situation to sup
port us, I was under the painful necessity of an
'Swering the enemy, to say we had struck, the QueeR 
Chal'lotte having pl'eviously done su. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE INGLIS. 

To Captain Barclay. Src. 8;c. 8;c. 

A Statement of the Force'of His MrtjPsty's Squadron 
• - on Lake Erie, and that of the Unitnl States. 

BRITISH SQUADRON. 

Detl'Oit-2 long twenty-four-pounders, 1 Ion/; 
eigl:lteen~poundcr, 6 long twelve-pounders, 8 
long'nine-pounders, 1 twenty-four-pounder car
ronade, I eighteen-pounder carronade. 

Queen Charlotte-3 long twelve-pounders, 14 
twenty-fouf-pouneler carl'onades. 

Lady Premst-3 long nine-pouur.Iers, 10 twelve
pounder cllrronadcs. 

Huntcl'-210ng six-pounders, 4 long four-pounders, 
2 long two-pounuers, 2 tweh'e-poullcif:l' carro
nades. 

Little Belt-l long nine-pounder, 2 lon~ six
pounders. 

Chippeway-l long nine-pounder. 

UNITED 
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UNITED STATES SQUADRON. 

Lawrence-~ long twch'c-pounders, 18 thirty-two. 
pounder ca.-ronatlcs. 

Niagara-2 long twdve-pouuders, 18 thirty-two
pounder carrolllldes. 

Caledonia-2 long tw£nty-follr-pollnders, I thirty. 
tW(I-pounder carrolladcs; all on pivots. ' 

Ariel-4 long tweh'c-pounders; all on pivots. 
SlIffiffiers-l long twcnty-four-pounder, I thirty-

two-poundel' rnrr(lnatle; all on pivots. 
Porcupine-l long thirty-two-pounder, an a pivot. 
Tigress--I long thirty-two-pounder, on a pivot. 
Scorpion-I long tbirty-hvo-pollnder, 1 twenty-

four-pounder; all on pivots. 
Trip-I long-twenty-folll'-poundcr, on a pivot. 

(A true copy,) 
(Signed) R. H. BAReLA 1', COII;lIuand~r • 

.A List of Killed and Wounded ill His j}ll ljP sl{S 
Ships and Fesselll ill an ActioTi 1L,jllt the Allla,III" 

,sql¥Ulron on Lake Erie, the 10th &plembtr 1;313. 

3 officers,' 38 men, killed; 9 officers, 8;i men. 
wounded. 

Total-41 killed; !)4 weunded. 

Name, oj Officers killed alld woulldeq. 

Lieutenant James Garden, Royal Newfoundland 
t'egimcnt, killed. 

DETROIT. 

Killed. 

Fint Lieutenant John Gal'iand. 

WUlIrlJ.led. 
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Irounded. 

Captain R. H. Barclay, dangerously. 
J. R. Hoffmeister, pursel', dangerously. 

QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 

Killed. 
Captain Robert Finnis. 

Wounded. 

First Lieutenant James Stokoe, severely. 
James Foster, midshipman, slightly. 

LADY PREVOST. 

1-Pounded. 

Lieutenant Edward Buchan, commanding, dan
gerously. 

First Lieutenant F. Rolette, severely. 

HUNTER. 

Wounded. 

Lientenant George Bignall, commanding, severely:_ 
Henry Gateshill, master's-mate, slightly. 

CHIPPEWAY. 

Wounded. 

l\Ia~er's-l\Iate J. Campbell, commanding, slightly. 
(Signed). R. H. BARCLA Y, 

Commander, and late Senior Officer. 
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No. XIV. 

Foreign-Office, February 12, 1814. 

T HE Messenger, Sylvester, has arrived at this 
Office with dispatches, of which the follow

ing are copies and extracts, from Lieutenant-Gene
ral the Honourable Sir Charles William Stewart, 
K. B. and the Right Honourable Lord Burghersh. 

Extract of a Dispatch from the Honourable Sir C. 
W. Stewart, dated Cilateau de Brienne, February 
:?, 1814. 
I A)-I gratified in being enabled to send your 

Lordship a far better report of the details of th~ 
hattie of La Rothiere, than if I had been so fortunate 
as to have been myself in the field. 

Colonel Lowe's detail is. so satisfsctory, anrl so 
8ccuI'ate, from his having bad the advantage of being 

with 
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witb Marshal BlUcher in the advance during tJlI'~ 
whole day, that there is little in the officical reports 
that have come in, which Colonel Lowe has not 
already noticed. . 

If Marshal'BtUcher was not long since immor~ 
tali zed, thi s day would have crowned him in the 
annals of fame, forlvhate~-cr were the apprehen
sions entertained by many for the result of the 
Prince Royal of Wirtemberg's attack on the right, 
your Lordship will see by Colonel Lowe's report, 
the Marshal steadily pursued the combination upon 
which the result of the day depended; this fore-
5ig~t, judgment, and decisioll. is done justice to 11" 
all'the allied army, The Russian artHlery are spoken 
of in the highest terllls of praise; the ground was 
so covered with snow, and so deep, that tbey were 
obliged to leave half tbe~r guns in the rear, and by 
barnessing double teams to the other half, tbey 
contrived to bring them forward and get a sufficient 
number into action, 

The allies had about seventy or eighty thou~and 
men in the battle; the other corps of the army which 
IIrc not enumerated in the report, wcre not up. 
'1~ l!nemy are supposed to have had about tac 
some strength, 

The enemy's last attack on the village of La Ro~ 
thiere, was at two o'clock this morning; imme
diately after they seem ·to have commenced their 
I ctreat, passing the Anbe River; they took up a 
very strong rear-guard position at Lesmont with 
their right, and extending behindthc Voil'e. Dis
positions were made to attack it .with the COl'PS of 
the Prince Royal of Wirtemberg, and Generals 
\Vrede and Guilay, and there was a sharp fire all 
this morning on this spot, but the day was so very 
unfavonrable, and the tall of snow so excessive, th._ 
troops could make no progress. . . 

In the meall time li'ield-Manhal:Prillce Schwart~ 
zunberf 
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ftnberg has made his arrangements for the pur~uit of. 
the enemy, who have retired on Yitry, Troyes, and 
Areis. 

JUilitary Report from Colonel Lowe to the Honour
able Sir C. W. Stewart, dated Head-Quarters, 
Army of Siiesia, Trallnt!s, Feb. 1, 181-1. 

SIR, 
l\IY repOl"t of last night will have informed you of 

the state of preparation iD which bot\:l armie~ stood 
tor a general battle on this day. _ The confidence of 
the Allied Sovereign8, and of the Commanders of 
their armies, having placed at .Field-Marshal Blii
cher's disposal the Au~t1'ian corps of General Con.nt 
Guilay, and of the Prince Royal of Wirtemburgh, 
in addition to the forces under his own immediate 
command, he, after a reconnoissance this morn
ing, made the follU\ving disposition for an attack: 

The corps of General Baron Saehen was ordered 
to move forW'arcl in two columns from Trannes, 
one directing itself UpOIl Brienne, by the road of 
Dienville, aud the second on the village of La Uo
thiere. The corps of General Count Guilay form
ing the reserve of the 1st column, 'and that of 
Genel'al Alsufief of the sccond. 

The Rushian gutm\s and cuirassiers, it was an
nounced, would 3l'rive and form a rescl"I'e for the 
whole on the heights between 'frannes and 
Eclante. 

'[be Prince Royal of Widemburgh was ,1irecte<\ 
tIJ march f1'om Eclance upon Chaulllcnil, lea\'iJ)g a 
small wood in front of the right of 0111' position, 
()ccltpied by the enemy, to his left, and thlls tlll"l1-
ing it, and Qpeniog his communication with Ge
neral Count 'VI'cde, \vho, it was annonnced, WllS 
advltRcing illsa' upon -Ghaumenil fl'Om~Donle,·ent. 

1'h; a,tt~k.c.IWDcaget\precise1yattwelvc o'clT~~ 
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The enemy was· in position at Dienville .and L~ 
Rothiere, and having his left at the'small village of 

, La 'Gibrie. . 
His cavalry, as well as that of the Allied Forces, 

was drawn out in the plain between the two posi
tions; his infantry disposed in large masses on the 
flanks of, and within the villages, which were 
lined with artillery. . 

Skirmishing and cannonading in the plain were 
the preludes to the attack, but the attention was 
l>oon directed from this to a very heavy cannon
ading and musketry from lhe small wood on the 
right, and the villtlge of La Gibrie. The Prince 
Royal of W'irtemburgh drove the enemy f!'Om the 
village; but they return cd in force, and again 
expelled him. A brigade of grenadiers was ordered 
to his support, but his own zeal and activity ren
dered this aid ullneCessMY. He attacked again, 
and remained mastel' of butb the wood and village. 
The movements in this quarter occupied nearly 
three hours. The enemy's demonstration menaced 
the flank of the position of the Allies; but Field
l\Iarshal Bliichel' was not to be diverted from his 
object by them. The effect of the combination 
of General Wrede's movement was foreseen with 
the most accurate judgment; and before the vil
Jage of La Gibrie was in the Prince Royal of 
'Virtemburgh's possession, every requisite onler was 
given for the execution of the movements just 
directed. . 

rhe enemy having moved a corps to his left, 
Gen. Baron Sachen drew all his force to the attack ot 
La .R:othiere, which formed the key of the enemy's 
posItion. 

General Count Guilar attacked the town of 
Dienville, but met with very considel'able oppo
sition. 'l'?e contest was protracted to a very late 
hour, and It was not until after mid-night, t;hat it 
was aDnoull~ed to .the Marshal that the enemy wall 

b-
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expelled, lea\'ing two hundred and eighty prisoners 
in Count Gllilay's possession. 

The most obstinate resi!tance however was marie 
at La Rothiere; Baron Sachen expelled the enemy, 
but he returned with heavy columns of infantry 

, and batteries of artillery, and renewed the attack 
with great vigour. gaining possession of the church 
and some of the houses. whilst the Rus:;ians OCCll

flied the others. Huonaparte in person. it is re
ported by the prisoners, led on the attack himself, 
at the head of the youn~ guar,l, and hall a horse 
Inot under him. The tire with which they were 
received, rendered the attempt of no avail, and 
about ten o'clock at night. the whole village was 
ceded to the more obstinate valour of the Russian 
troops. 

On the right of the village General Sachen 
took upwards of twenty pieces of cannon; near a 
thousand prisoners· were also taken; the loss in 
killed and wOllnded was ,'ery grca L 

The Prince Royal of 'Virtelllburgh advanced 
npon Chaumenil, and formed hi, junctio11 with the 
Gent:ral Count'Vrede. The former took six piecei 
of cannon, and the latter seventeen. 

Thus was the dctory complete in evety quarter. 
Immediately after the battle commenced the 

Emperor of Russia. the King o-f Prussia, and Ficld
Marshal Prince Schwartzenbur~h came on the 
grounrl. Field-Mal'shal Imichcr illlmediatdy 
afterwards proceeded to the hont, to carry into 
effect the dispositions he had made. He was 
among the foremost in the attack of the village of 
La Rothiere, and in Suppol'ting the troops wh"o 
were attacked in it. A cossack orderly, of General 
Gniesenau, was shot by his side. Reserves 
,vel'e moved forward by the orders of His Imperial 
Majesty alld Prince Schwal'tzenburgh, bllt only 
three battalions were employed. 

There are plisonel's taken of tile 3d, 4th, an(1 
1814. K 6th 
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6th cerpi;, and of the guard\!. Buonaparte is sUI'
posed to have had the great body of his army cot. 
letted. 

There aTe maRY details which time dee! not adimit 
my at [lIieseAt ~viftg, but in proportiol\ all tlloey 
becomeknowri, the battle of La Hothiel'e, in me 
bt1mbel'~ engaged, in the losses Oft the part of the 
et~emy, and in its consequences, will pel'l!aps be 
f0und flhe af t-he mest important of the war. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) H. LOWB, Colonel. 

P. S. The 111l0l'U state sidy pieces of canaQa 
taken. I 

Milit/Uy Re.port from Colonel Lowe to the H01/JOur. 
able Sir C. W. Stewart, dated St. OuelJ., Fe
Dl'lJX1l'Y 4, 18J4, Nine A. M. 

SIR, 
.THE reports of this morning are th'it a cannon

.ading was heard on yestenlay afternoon at Pogny, 
on the road between \'itry imd Chalons, which it 
is supposed must have been in consequence of a 
rencontre between the corps of General D'Y ork 
and Marsbal Macdonald. A reconnaissance, rusbed 
on yesterday as far as Sogny, on the roa( fl'OIU 
llence to Chalons, ascertained tIle enemy to be 
there posted with a force of about hl'o thousand 
infantry and two squadl'Olls of cavalry, The enemy 
had a force at Vitl'y which will probably endeavour 
to e1fec't a junction witl] l\Iarshall\lacdollald or with 
~larshall\1armont, who, there ~ every reaSOD to 
suppose, proceeded, aftel' th.e retreat, to Arcis. 

1 Mve the honour to be,. &c. • 
(Signed) H. LOWE., Colonel; 
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Dispatt;h frQm Lord Burghersh, da<~d Bar Sur dube, 
. Ftb, 1,1814. 

My LORD, 

I HA YE the sati:lfaction of announcing to ym\f 
LorciBhip, that ~he enemy, cOlllmanded by ];1110Jla

parte, harc this day heen defeatcd. Thi\'ty-si~ 
.pieccs of Cilnllon, and three thollsand prisoner., are 
lilready in tbe handii of the AUies. . 

Euonapal'te bad piliced his army in two lines, ex;.,. 
tcndiug acl'Oss tbe plainfrol,B tbe ii'out ofDicnville, 
nn tbe right, by the "iIlage of La Rothier~, to,wanill 
Tremilly, Oil the left, ' 

In front of the left, he occupied the Yillage of 
La Gibrie, and tbe woods by which it was S,UI'-

70lmded. 
In reserve, General Marmont was placed in the 

'Yillage ofMorvilliers. The beights also abollt the 
town of B"ieone were occupied, 

Your Lordship bas beeD informed that the corp~ 
of Marshal Bluchcl', consisting only of Generl\l 
Sacbcn's division, and part of (Jeneral Langeron',s 
division, had yesterday taken lip a p05ition ncar 
'Tranne~, 

The Prince Royal of 'Vjrtember~ was in com
munication with the right of Geocralllliicher, and 
in position at 1\1aiso11. 

General Guilay removed from Bar SUI' Aube t? 
support General BlUcher: his corps was formed on 
the g.'eat road between Tl'al1l1es and Dienvillc. 

I reported to YOUI' LOl'dsllip that General Wrede 
was to co-operate with Genel'al 'Vittgenstein, ill 
bis attack on VaS8Y. The encmy having, howcyel', 
abandoned that p<lsition, General Wrede marched 
upon Doule~nt, from whence he was directed to 
advance lipan the road by Tremilly to ChaulUenil. 

Two divisions of Rllssian grenadiel's, and a di
,.iBioll of aliraasier,8J .lUUowtting to !lbout six thou
• K 2 sand 
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land men, and forming a part of the reserve uncler 
the orders of General Barclay de Tolli, formed the 
support of the different corps, and were engaged 
in the action of this day. 

General Bliicher began his attack about twelve 
o'clock, by advancing the corps of General Guilay 
towards Dienville, and by forming the divisions of 
his own corps in front of La Rothiere. 

The Prinee Royal of Wirtemburgh advanced 
about the same tillle from Maison upon La Gibri~ ;. 
he was strongly opposed in the woods abont that 
place, bnt at last succeeded in fOI'cing the enemy 
to retire, and in carrying the village. The enemy 
made an attempt to retake this position, but was re
ceived most gallantly by the troops of the Prince 
Royal, and .totally repulsed. During the latter 
part of this attack, the corps of General 'Vrede ar
rived upon the right of the Prince Royal, and im-
mediately advanced upon Tremilly. . 

The Uhlans of Prince Schwartzenbllrglt made a 
most successful charge in front of that village, anel 
took six pieces of canllun. General \Vrede pos
sessed himself of the place. 

General Sachen finding that his right was secured 
by the successes which had attended the attack of 
the Prince Royal of \Virtell1bur~h and General 
'Vrede, determined to attack the centre of tlre 
enemy's position at La Rothiere. While his ill
fantry were engag~(l in the attack of the village, 
General Blucher directed a charge of cavalry upon 
the right of it, which was attended with complete 
8uccess; twenty pieces of cannon were capture<1, 
and a considerd.ble number of the cavalry of Buona
parte's guard were killed 01' taken. 

Tbe enemy was driven from La Rothiere, and 
IIEltwithstanding several attempts to retake it 
1\'a8 finally baffled in his object. ' 

Gener.al G.lIilay, late. in the evening, advanced 
lIpon Dlenville. I left the ground with Prince 

Schwart-
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Schwartzenbllrgh before this movement had been 
completed, but the report has since arrived, that he 
succeeded in taking the part of the village on the 
right of the Aube, the enemy baving retired to the 
other side of that river, and kaving destroyed the 
bridge. 

So ended, my Lord, the affair of this day; the 
enemy still held tbe ground b~yond La Rothiere, 
and wa~ still in possession at dark of the heights 
of Brienne. 

The Russian and Prussian guards have alveady 
arrived near Trannes, amI to-morrow will be in 
position to support the attack of the enemy's re
maining positions. 

The corps of General Colloredo anived ihis day 
at "t'ndreuvres, and will arrive to-Ulorrow Illorn
ing at Dienville. 

Tbe corps of General 'Vittgenstein and D'York 
are marching upon Vitry. 

It appear~ tbat the tbree corps of Marshals l\Iar
mont, l\Jorticr, and Victor, were present in the 
actiol' of this day. Generals Colbert and Grouchy 
were also present. 

I have not been able to ascertain the remaining 
corps whicll formed part of the enemy's force. 

I beg to congratulate your Lordship upon this 
first success in a general affair on the territory of 
Franc\:. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) llURGIUmSH. 

l{ 3 
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DiApttlck froTl' Lord Burghersh, dated Bar Sur 
Aubre, Pebruary:.!, 1814. 

My LORD, 

IN continuation of my report of yestenlay, Ihl\v~ 
this day to announce to youl' LOI'l!tlhip the retreat 
of t~ enemy from all his positi(1ns about Blienrfej 
with the loss of seventy-thl'6e pieces of cannOn, and 
about foul' thousand pri~oners. 

Ht10nap~1·te tontimit!c1 tbe :1cti(ln ofyet«;erllay with 
considerable obstinacy till'towards twelve at night: 
his principal efforts were directed to the re-oecupa
tiuo of the village of La Rothiere; he directed 
himself tbe attllck of the ydlJilg GHIll'ds upon ihat 
place. but was repulsed with considerable loss. 

General Blucher was present at the detence of 
this village, and contributed materially by his ex
ertions ill the repulse of the enemy. 

General Guilay Was engagt!d 'till neat' twelve 
o'clock in the attack of 1'>ienville; the vigofoulJ 
opposition he met ,dth was only to he overcome 
by the skill and ability he displayed, and by the 
gallantry Of his troops, 'fhe place. after lteveral 
hOlll's of the most severe contest, fem8ined in h1& 
undisputed possession. 

BatRed ill the dilrerentaUllltipts to l'egain tb~ 
advantages he had lost, Buonaparte at last decided 
upon a n:trertt: hi~cohlmns appear to have began 
'iheil' muvtDlent to tile rear about one in the 
morning, his rear guard was however in occupatioll 
of the position of Brienne at daylight. 

Genera,l Guilay muved along the Aube upon the 
enemy's nght, the Prince Ruyal of Wirtemburgh 
marched upon Brienne, Geuel'sl'Vrede advanced 
upon the right of the Prince Royal. 

The enemy retreated in two columns, the right 
upon Lesmontl the left upon Lassicourt and Ronay. 

, The 
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The Prince Royal of Wirtembergh made a most 
brilliant charge upon the cavalry which covered the 
enemy's retreat nt!ar St. Christophe. 

General 'Vrede dislodged a corps of infantry 
from a itr~ position upon the Voire, near Las
sicourt. 

Ger.leral Guilay, assisted by the infantry of the 
PrilK.e Royal, took Lesmon't by assault. 

It is due to the character of Prince Schwart. 
~enbllrgh. to caU your Lordship's attemtion to the 
skill and talent he has displayed in bringing the 
troops under his orders to the brilliant situatipn iu 
which they at present stand. 

From the frontiers of Switzerland, after travers
ing all the great defences on tbis side of }Crance, 
he has formed a junction with the army of FieW
)1arshal Blucher. and, in conjunction with it, has 
batHed the enemy's attempts to fall with superior 
uumbers on a separate CotllS, and has achieved a. 
most glorious victOl'Y. 

Prince Schwartzenburgb has received a swon} 
from the Emperor Alexander, in token of the high 
sense he entertains of his merit. General'Vred'e 
and the Prince Royal of Wirtembergb have been de
corated on the field of battle with the Second Class 
of the Order of St. George. 

Tb..: distinguished gallantry and ent61H'ise of 
Fiehl-Marshallllikher, was never more conspicu
ous than in the battles of Rrienne. 

Generals Guilay and f'renelle have particularly 
distinguisbed themselves. 

The tl'OOpS of the allies have universally fought 
with the most dibtiogui,sheLi gallantry; they mel'it 
the gratitude and admil'lltion of the wnrld. 

I have the honoll1' to be, &c. 
(Signed) HURGHERSH~ Lieut. Col. 63d Reg. 

K4 
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Extract of a Dispatch from [,!lTd Burghersh, dated 
Bar Sur Seine, February 6} 1814. 

1 HA VB tile satisfaction of being able to report 
to your Lordship, that the advanced guard of Ge
neral D'York made yesterday a successful attack 
llpon the rear of Marshal Macdonald's army neal' 
La Chaussee, between Vitry and Chalons. Three 
cannon and several hundred prisoners wer6 taken 
hy the Allies; the enemy was pursucd on tbe road 
to Chalons. 

I am sorry to have to report to your Lord,hip, 
that General Coloredo W<lS yetenlay wounded, 
while reconnoitring the enemy's position upon the 
Harce. 

Altholl~h the wOllnd is not cO;l,i<iered dangerous. 
yet the whole army will 1<lllIent the nece~sary ab
sence of t~at gallant and distillguished officer from 
his active duties i,l the field in this important mo. 
ment. 

.' 
COLONL\L DEP.\RDmNT. 

Downing-Street. Felmtary 9; 1813. 

A DISPATCH, of wbich the fullowing is a copy, 
has been receivcd by Earl Bathtl!"t, one of 

His Majesty's Principal ~ccrctarics of ,'"'t>tte, from 
Lieutenant-General Sir Georg-e Prevost, Harl. coru
manding His Majesty's forces in North Amcrica. 

Head-Quarters, Quebec, 
My LORD, Decel/lber22,1"'13 . 

. 1 HAVE the honour to trails mit to YOIll' LOl'd
ShIP, Colonel l\Iul'ray's report to Major-General 
Vincent of his having taken po~sessi:On of Fort 
Geor~e: at Niagara, on the 12th instant, without 
OpposItIOn. 

In 
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In consequence of my having directed a forward 
movement to be made by the advance of the right 
divisicilO of the army sening in the Canaclas, for the 
purpose of checking a system of plundl'l" organi~cd 
by the enemy against the loyal inhabitants of the 
Niagara district; Colond Murray was ordered to 
march with two six-pounders, a small detachment 
of li!!:ht dragoons, and three hundred and 'fifty rank 
and file of the 100th regiment, commanded by Lieu
teuant-Colonel Hamilton, together with beventy of 
the western warriors, under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Elliott, of tbe Indian department, and notwith
standing the inclemency of the weather, this force 
arriverl in the neighbourhood of Fort George in 
time to frustrate the enemy's predatory designs, 
and to compel him to effcct a precipitate reheat 
across the Niagara Ri,'er, having prel'iollsly sent 
his ordnance anrl stores to his own side, anrl "taine!l 
the character of the American nation by the wanton 
conflagration of the town of Newark, redllt;:cd at 
this most inclement season to a heap of ashes, in 
diIect violation of the reiterated protestations of the 
American commanding Genera\:; to respect and pro
tect private property. I have much satisfaction in 
adding to my report, that the promptitude with 
which Colont!! Murray executed t!Jis scniee, lIas 
been the means of rescliing a fertile and cxtcnsive 
district from premeditated plunder, and its loyal 
inhabitants frow further ontrage aud captivity. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE PIU;YOST~ 

To Earl Bathurst) Brc, Brc. Bic. 

Fort 
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SIR, Fort George, December ]2, ]813. 
HAVING obtained information that the enemy 

had determined on driving the country between 
Fort George and the advance, and was cafl-ying off 
the Joyal part of the inhabitants, notwithstanding 
tht' inclemency of the season, I deemed it my duty 
to make a rapid and forced march towards him with 
the light troops undel' my command, which not 
vnJy frustrated his designs, bnt compelled him to 
evacllate Fort George, by precipitately crossing the 
river and abanrloning the whole of the Niagara 
frontier. On learning ollr approach he layed the 
town of Newark in ashes, passed oY("r his cannon 
and stores, but failed in an attelUpt to destroy the 
fortifications, which are evidently so much strength
ened whilst in his possession, as might have enabled 
General M<Cleure (the Commanding Officer) to 
have maintained a regular siege; but such was the 
apparent panic, that he left the whole of' his tents 
standing. 

I trust the indefatigable exertions of this handful 
of men have Tentlel'ed an essential sel"Vice to the 
conntry, by rescuing from a merciless enemy, the 
inhabita'nts of an extensive and highly cultivated 
tract 8f land, stored with cattle, ~rain, and provi
sions, of evel'y description; and it must be an ex
ultation to them to find ,themselves delivered from 
the oppression of a lawless banditti, composed of 
the rlisaft'ected of the COUll try , urganised under the 
direct inflllence of the American Government, who 
carried terrol' and dismay into every fanlily. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. l\IURRAYJ Colonel. 

To Major-General rincentJ S;c. S;c. S;c. 
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W.\R DEPARTMENT. 

Dowlling-Street, February 13, 1814. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following i~ 
a copy, was last night received at Earl 

.Mathurst's Office, addressed to bis Lordship by 
General Sir Thomas Grabam, dated J.\Iel'xem .. 
Febl'U<lry 6, 1814. 

Head-Quarters, Merxem, Febru-
My LORD, ary6, 1814. 

I SHOULD have been happy to have had to an
nounce to your Lordship, that the movement 011 

A L1twerp , fixed by General Bulow for the 2d in
stant, hadrroduced a gl'eatel' effect; but the want 
of time, and of greater means, will account t~ 
YOUI' Lordship fur t~ diilW'poilltlllent of our 

hopes 
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hopes of a more satisfactory result; for General 
llulow received (after we had got the better of all the 
great obstacles in the way of taking a position near 
the town,) orders to proceed to the southward to act 
in concert with the grand army; and the stat~ of 
the weather, tOl' Stlme time back, not only pre
veIl ted my receiving the supplies of ordnance 
and ordnance stores from England, but made it 
impossible to land much of what was on board 
the transports near 'Villiamstadt, the ice cutting 

• off all communication with them, 
I have, however, sincere pleasure in assuring 

your Lorr!ship, that every part of the service was 
conducted by the officers at the head of the c1itl"erent 
departments, with all the zeal and intelligence pos
sible. 

To make up for the want of our owu artillery, all 
the seT\'iceable Dutch mortars, with all the amtOlrni
tion that could be collecter!, were prepared at 'ViI
liamstadt, and on tbe evening of the 1 st, the troops 
of the first and second dh'isions, that could be 
spared from other services, were collected at Braes",: 

- chat, and next morning this village (fortifier! with 
much labour ever since our former attack) wali 
carried in the most gallant style, in a much ~hor.ter 
time, and with much less loss than I could have 
believed p(lssible, 

Major-General Gibbs, commanding the 2d di
vision (in the absence of Major-General l\I'Kcllzie 
confined by a da?gerolls fall' from his horse), ably 
seconded by MaJor-General Taylor, and by Lieu
te~ant-Col,onel Herries, commanding Ma.i(}r-G~lleral 
GIbbs's bngade, conducted this attack, in which all 
the troops engaged 'bchaved with tbe usual spirit 
and intrepidity of British soldiers, ' 

I feel particularly indebted to the officel'S alrearly 
named, ancl also to Lieutenant-Colonel Cameron 
commanding the detachmt:nts of the three battalion; 
of the 95th; to Lieutenant-Colonel Hompesch with 

the 
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the 25th regiment; to Major A. Kelly with the 
54th; to Lieutenant-Colonel Brown with the 
56th; and Major Kelly with the 73d; for the 
distinguished manner in which those corps at
tacked the left and center of the village, forcing 
the enemy from every strong hole!, and storming 
the mill-battery on Ferdinand's-Dyke; while 
Major-General Taylor with the 52d, under Lieute
nant-Colonel Gibbs, the 35th, unclet· Major 
l\Iacalister, and the 78th, under Lieutenant
Colonel Lind~ay, marching to the right, and 
directly on the mill of Ferdinand's-Dyke, threa
tened th-: enemy's communication from .Merxem 
towards Antwerp. 

Two pieces of cannon and a considerable num
ber of prisoners fell into our hands. 

No time was lost in marking out the batteries, 
whi~h by the very great exertions of the artillery. 
under Lieutenant-Colonel Sir G. Wood, and the 
eng-ineers, under Lieutenant-Colonel Carmichael 
Smyth, and the good-will of the working parties, 
were completed by h;tlf-past three, P. l\L ofthe 3d. 

The batteries, as pel' margin *, opened at that 
hour. During the short trial of the tire that even
ing, the defective state of the Williamstadt mortal'S 
and ammunition was too visible. Our means were 
thus diminished, and much time was lost, as it was 
not till twelve, at noon, the following day (the 4th) 
that the fire eould be opened againt. 

That day's fire disabled five of the six twenty-foul'-

.,. English Ordnance-4 ten-inch mortars, 2 eight-inch how
itzers, 6 twenty-foul'-pounders.-Total II!. 

Dutch Ordnanee-3 twelve-inch Gom.,.'s mortars, 4 
ele<en-inch mortars, 6 seven and half-inch mOl"ta". 

On 3dtotal 25, 

l' English Ordnance as before-II!. 
Dutch Ordnance-s twelve-inch Gomel '8, 2 se,'cn and balI

inch mortars, 
011 the 4th, total 17, 

pounders. 
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pounders. Yester.lay tbe fil'e was· kept up an day 
mth a<: pel' Dlargin*. The practice was admirable, 
ttut there was not a suffident number of shells 
falling to prevent the enemy from extinguishing fire 
wbene\'er it broke out among the sbips, and our 
fire ceased entirely at sun-set yesterday. 

It is impossible for me to speak too highly of the 
indefatigable exet'tions of the two bunches of the 
Ordnance Department. 

I have mucb rea!on to be satisfied with the steadi
ms's ofthe t!'Oops, and tbe attention of dIe OfficCJ's 
of all ntnks, ,luring the contillt1ance of this service. 
Detachments of tbe l-ifle COl-p5 did the most advanced 
duty, under the able direction of Lieut,-Col. Came
rrm, in a way that gave security to the batteries on 
}~erdi\land's Dyke, and though this line was inli
laded, and every part of the village under the range 
m shot and shells from tlle enemy, I am happy to 
'say the casualties, on the whole, have not been 
llUmel'OUs. 

As soon as· every thing is cleared away, we shall 
move back iilto sucb cantonments as I have con
'Certed with General Bulow, 

I cannot conclude this dispatch without express
ing my admiration of the manner in wbich General 
·:Bulow formed the disposition of the movement and 
llupported this attack. 

The enemy were in great force on the Deurne 
and Berchem Roads, but were ev!;I'Y ,~bere driyetl 
ily the gallant Pl'Ussians, though not without COIl

siderable loss. 
I have, &c. 

{Signed) THOMAS GRAHAM • 

.. ,English Ordnance-4 trn-inch mortars, 2 eight-inch 
hOWitzers, 3 twenty-four-pound ...... 
. DI utch OrdD~ twehe-iAcil GO_I··S, (; senD aDd half
lno I mortal's without b~ds. 

00 the 6t~ tutal 18. 

P.S. His 
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P. S. His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarenc~ 
retllrued from the H<f~ue on the 1st iostant, anI! 
bas accompanied this advance on Antwerp. 

J enclose a list of the casualties. 
CaptaIn l\1i1ls, of the Guard's, going home on 

prumotion, is tbe bearer of this dispatch. 
, General Bulow's head-quarters are to be to-mor
row at :Malines. T. G. 

Return of Ordnance, s.c. captured from tl,c Enerrry 
in the Affairs of ~Ierxem, February 2~ 1814. 

2 eight-pounder iron guns, 2 cast iron carriages, 
35 fixed ammunitTDD rounds. 

(Signed) EDWARD MICHELL, 

(True cOilY') 
llrigade-l\lajor R. A. 

A. l'l'DoN.ll.D, Dep. Adj. Gen. 

.1.bstruct Retzcrn of Killed, Wounded, alld Missi/lg 
of the Army under the Command of His Excel
l/!t/"Cy Gene1<tl Sir Thomas Graham, K. B. in the 
Attack upon the PilloEe of Merxem, on the Morn
ing of the 2d February 1814. 

6 rank and file killed; 2 captains, 8 lieutenants, 3 
ensil;l1', I staff, 8 sel:jeants, 2 clrl'lmmerq , J:? 1 
rank and file, 1 horse, wounded; 2 rank and 
file missing. 

~ N. B. One hnndred a1ld eighty prisoners taken 
from the enemy. 

A. MACDONALD, Dep. Allj. GeD. 

Rank 
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Rank and Names of O'/ficers wounded on the 2d of 
Hbruary HH4. 

Royal Artillery Drivers-Lieutenant William Smits, 
slightly. 

2d Batt. 25th Foot-Lieutenant Samuel Brown, 
severely; Volunteer Sinclair, slightly. 

2d Batt. 35th :Foot-Lieutenant Austen, severely 
(not dang-erously). . 

2d Batt. ,14th Foot-Captain Blakeman, Lieute
nants make, Potts, amL Evanson, slightly. 

3d Batt. 56th Foot-En;;ign Sparks, slightly. 
2d Batt. 73d Foot-Lieutenant and A.c\jutant James, 

slightly; Lieutenaut M'Conllell, Volunteer J. 
Si IIlpson, severely (not dangerously.) 

Provincial Batt. 95th Foot-Captain Eeles, First 
Lieutenant F .. rguson, and Second Lieutenant 
:Fitzgerald, severely; Second Lieutenant 'Vright, 
slightly. 

Abstract Rl!furn nf Killed, Wounded, and Missing 
of the Army under tht: Command of His Excel
lency Sir Thumas Graham, K. B. frum the 3d to 
the 5th February 11:114, buth Days ilZclll~it'e. 

3 rank and file, 16 horses. killed; 1 lieutenant, 
2 ensigns, 3 se~jeant~, 2 drummels, 48 rank and 
tile, 9 horses, woundt;d; 12 horses missing. 

N. B. The horses retul'Iled missing of the ar
tillery, escaped from the drivers during the firing i 
they were Dutch horse~. 

Names of Officers wounded. 

2d Batt. 37th Foot.-Lieutenant Robert Stower~ 
severely, leg amputated; Ensign George Cbap: 
man, severely, leg amputated. 

2d Batt. 
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'!dBlitt. 44th Foot-Ensign Alexander Reddock t 
slightly. 

(Signed) A. M'DONALD. D~p. Acti. Gen. 

Foreigll-0Jlice, February 13, 1814. 

A DISPATCH, of which the (allowing is'lln 
Extract, has been reeeh-ed at dri5' Office ti'olri. 

"the Earl of Clancarty, dated 

The HaglJ'e, FebTU(1.ry 5, 1'814. 
The Prince of Orange this rooming acqU'llfnted 

me, that he had at an early hOllr recei'l'cd Ii report 
fmm Colonel Fagel, commanding (h'e Dutch ievies 
before Gorcum, stating, that this place bad at 
length capitulated. His Roya\l'Iighness could not 
then inform me of the terms of the capitulation, as 
these had not heen transmitted witll the rellort. I 
have since seen .M:. de Bentinck, Minister of the 
War Department, who acquaints me that the terms 
are generally as follows :-'l'he place to be held by 
the FI'ench till the 20th of this month', and on that 
day, unless sooner !'e1ieved, the garrison is to march 
-out with the honours of war, to lay down their 
lir.ms . and: sUI~bdet· prisoners .of war; officers to 
keep- their s",ol'<ls. and private baggage. In the 
mean tim!!, an armistice to exist between the gal'
liaon and blockading troops, and both parties to 
join in-reparation of the dignes. 

I very heartily congratulate YOUI' LordshiP. on 
this-event, by-which a considel'llble- force- ,,-ill be 
liberat~d from an· il'ksome service fol' active open
tions' at tlu~ c10ie of a forfnigbl from this dey, and 
the inhabitants of the f~rtile country of the AI
basser Waert, immediately relieved £1'Of!J the 3JlpF.e. 
hension of the.inundations of their valuable-lands. 

lSI-4. L WAR 
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WAR DEPAR'fMEr.;'f. 

Downing-Street, February 14, 181-1. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are a\l 
extract and copies, have been addrcssed to 

Earl Bathurst by l\1~jor Mac Donald, dated Olivia, 
lIth December, 1813, Sthand 18rhJanuary, 1814. 

December II, 1813. 
Foll. any information which YOUl' Lordship may 

be desirous of obtaining, relative either to the ope
rations of t1le siege, or the statc at the ordnance, 
&c. I shall refer your Lordship to Captain Macleod, 
who will deliver this, and whom I beg lea\'c to 
JI1£ntion to YOUl' LOl'llship as a most descrving 
Officer. 

1 have the pleasUl'e to acquaint your Lordship, 
that Modlin, which is a furtress of considerable 
strcngth, and which is also on the Vistula, and of 
great consequence to the interests of Dantzic, in a 
.orumercial point of view, has surrendered. 

Oliva, near Dantzic, 
},fy LORD, Janunry 8, ) S14. 

I HAVE the honour to infol'ln your Lordship 
tllat the city and fortifications ot Dantzic were 
taken possession of by the allied troops 011 the 2d 
instant, 

His Majesty the Emperor of Russia having re
fus,ed to ratify the principal articles of the capitu
la11011 for the surrender of Dantzic, of which I 
have hl!d th,: honoul' of transmitting a copy to 
your L~l'dshlp, General Rapp, who commanded 
the, gan'lson, has been obliged to accede to terms 
,,'Illch ,,'ere pl'''p05ed to bim by his Serenc l:Iigh-

ness 
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DeSS tIle Duke onVilternburgh on the 29th ulto, by 
which the wbole of the French, with the few Nea
politan ancl Itftlian troops that were in the place. 
to the number of eleven thousand eight hundred. 
have become prisoners of 1\oa./". anu a.re to be con
ducted into Russiao 

The Poles, amounting to three thousand five 
hundred men, are to be disbanded, and permitted 
to retUl"\1 to their homeso The remainder of the 
garrison, with the exception ot one hundred 
anu ninety Dutch, mostly artillerymen, was com
posed of troops belonging to those States which 
formed the Confederation of tlle Rhine, who 
may be estimated at two thousand three hun
dred, and a ootta11on of three hundred and 
seventy Spaniards and Portuguese, who were 
employed as labourers in repairing the fOltificatiohs. 
The former, including the Dutch troops, are im
mediately to be placed at the disposal of their 
respective Sovereigns; and will, I trust, ere long, 
appear ill the ranks of the Allied Armieso The 
latter, of whom it is but justice to observe, that 
they resisted every attempt that was made to pre
vail on tbern to carry arms against the besiegers, 
will remain in this country, and be maintained at 
the expence of the Russian GoVel"lllllent, until an 
opportunity offers of forwarding them to Englando 

Having examined the fortifications of Dantzic, 
I.am now enabled to infolom your Lordship, that 
they might have bcen defended until the month of 
May, had 1I0t the greater part of the enemy's pro
visions been destroyed with the magazincs whicR 
were burnt by the filoe of the batterieso 

The reasons which principally influenced hi, 
Serene Highness in gloanting to the garrison the 
former csmparatively favourable capitulation were, 
the impracticability of continuing any longer to 
carryon applooaches at so advanced a: season. and 
the ~oeat advantage arising from the occupation of 

o L 2 ~I.i. 
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tbe works of the Wester Plat and Tahrwasser, 
which that capitulation gave hi(ll the immediate 
possession of, and by which the enemy was cut 01£ 
from all communication with the sea, it being well 
known that every effort would be made by the 
Danes to throw supplies into the place, immediately 
our cruisers were obliged to quit the stationo 

The system of exaction which has been practise(\ 
by the French since they have had po~session of 
Dantzic has bome hard on allioanks of people, and 
by which many of the most respectable inhabitanu 
have been robbed of their propeloty, and rt'duced 
flom afBltence to a comparative state of indigenee. 

But, not to dwell on so distressing a subject, it 
is truly gratifying to me to assure your Lordship, 
that there exists one general feeling of gloatitude 
am6Df{ the inhabitants of this country toward. 
·Great Bt'itain, for the liberltl aid she bas afforrled 
them in the glorious work of the recovery of their 
independenceo 

May I be allowed to otTer my congratulations t() 
your Lordship on tbe brilliant successes which han: 
hitherto attended the exertions ofthe Allied Armies, 
and which I sincerely trust will in their consequences. 
leael to the restoration of the liberties of those na
tions w~o have been so long sutfeloing frow French 
.ag-gresslon. 

I have the holitou\" &co 
ALEX. MACDONALD, 

Moljor of the Royal Horse Artinel.,.. 
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My LORD, Januarl/ IS, 1814'. 
I DO myself the honour to transmit to your 

Lordship the names of the General Officers whD 
were in Dantzig at the time of its sUl"n'ender~ 
which I have only this instant received: 
general in Chief-Comte Rtpp. 
Generaux de Division-Compte de Heudlet~ Grand-

jean, Bachellu, Lepin, Campt·edon. . 
Generaux de Brigade-L'Ameral DU'llanoil', D'He

ricourt, Devilliel's,. Hosson, Bagaucoul't, Fal'i[Je~ 
Cavagnac, Prince RudziviUe. 

Genereanx deBl'igade des Troupes Neopolitains
D'Etrecs, Pepe. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) ALEX. l\1ACDONALR 

L3 
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No. XVI. 

Furt,gn-Ojfice, February 15, ISI4. 

A DISPATCH, of which the followin~ is all 
extract, has heen received this monuug at 

this Office from Lord Bm'ghcrshJ dated 

Troyes, February 8, 1814. 
THE important position and town of Troyu 

was yesterday taken possession of by the Allies 1 
the enemy retired from it the night preceding, and 
took his direction upon Nogent. 

The number of roads leading from the different 
points of :France, and uniting at Troyes, the re
sources of the place itself, with a population of 
thirty thousand inhabitants, render its occupation 
of the ~reatest importance. 

The Prince Royal of 'Virtembergh was the first 
wbo entcred the town with his corps: on thc day 
preceding be had turned the ellcmy's position near 
Ruviglli, aud had taken posses.ion of the "illage of 
Lallbrissel 011 his left. 

1 bave the ~atisfaction of repOlting to your Lord
ship. 
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ship, that a detachment from the corps of General 
D'Yorck took possession of Vitry on the 5th. 

General D'Yorck, as I haTe alrearly' informed 
your Lordship, attacked and defeated the real" 
guard of the corps of Marshal Macdonald's army 
at Chaussee 011 the 5th. On the same day General 
D'Y orck pursued the ellemy to the gates of Cha
Ions, and bombarded the town. Marshal Macdo-

. nald entered into a capitulation for the evacuation 
of the place, which he eftected on the morning of 
the 6th, retiring with his army, composed of the 
corps under his immediate orders, and of those of 
Genel'als Sebastiani and Arighi, to the left bank of 
the Marne. 

Chalons Sur Saone has been captured by the 
Austrians .. General Lc Grand was assembling a 
French force at that place; the Prince of Hesse 
Hombonrg directed it to be attacked; some guns 
were captured in the town. General Le Grand re
tired IIpon the road to Lyons, where Marshal 
J\ugerean ball collectcd a force of about fOUl' 

thousand men. 
General Bubna occupies an extent of country 

from near Grenoble on his left, by Bourg his center, 
from the environs of Macon on his right. 

The advanced guard ~f General 'Vrede has this 
day followed the retreat of the enemy as fa\' as 
Les Granges, on the road to Nogent, Several 
hundred prisoners have been taken since the unewy 
evacuated the town of Troyes. 

L4 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of FEBRUARY 26M, 
1814. 

No. XVII. 

Foreign-Office, February 26, 1814. 

T HE RigbtHonourable :Frederick Robinson ha5-
arrived at this office with dispatches, of which 

the foil owing ant copies, and an extract. 

Dispatch from the Honourable Sir Charles Stewart,.. 
dated Chatillon, February 17, 1814. 

My LORD, 

I IL\ YE the honour to enclose for your Lord. 
sllip's i;,l"lllatioll, several reports which I have 
~eccived frolll Colonel L(me, of the operatiolls of 
MJ.nhdl Blucher's army. 

I have tht! honour to be, &c. 
CHARLES STEWART, Lieat. Gen. 

The Viscount Castlereagh, Sic. lise, lise. 
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lfilitary Report from Colonel Lowe, datetl IIead
Quarters, Army oj Silesia, Sandro7t, February 6, 
1814, 

SIR, 
AN Aid-de-Camp of General D'Yorck has just 

arrivd here, and brou;;ht to l\Lu,hal Blucher the 
keys of the town of Clnlons and Vitri, with the 
e~gle and banner of the national guard of the de
partmellt of the Marne. 

General D'Yc,rck attacked Chalons yesterday, 
and after some firing on both sides, sent in an 
officer with a summons to surrender. }\tlal'shal 
l'Il'Donald, who commanded the enemy's troops ill 
the to','n, wished him to Ilegociate with the magis
trates, but on this being declined, entered himself 
into a capitulation, by which it was agreed that 
the town should be delivered up, the French troops 
c\'acuating it, leavill:5 every thing as it stood, and 
the stores and magazines untouched, It appeared, 
howe\ eI, that the principle of these conditions was 
not "ery scrupulously oGsen'ed by the French Mar
shal, as tht! bridge over the l\Iarne was fonnd to 
be blown lip, and the casks which had held brandy 
in the stores all leaked out. 

MarshallV!' Donald took the direction of Meaux. 
He has with him besides his own corps, (tbe 11th) 
tLe corps of (j~nerals Scba5tiani and Arrighi. 

Accollnts ha ,'e been receired that General Kleist 
is an'i\'ed at St. Diziel', and that Gencral K"p,ie. 
'wilz, of General (;OIl'lt Langero!1's' corp'> is soon 
e:'pected there also, wlr:. a principal division of that 
corps, so that Field-i'hrshal Blucher is now in 
direct communication with all the corps of his 
army, 

Part of them l.ave been left opposite Urdun and 
other fortre8tieS~ bu.t the corps of the Prince of 

Coburg 
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Coburg will undel'take tlle blockade <?f the several 
fortresses left in the I'eal' of the PrussJan army. 

Sezaunes and Vertus are probably both occupied 
by the Marshal's troops at this time, but he docs 
not move his head-quarters forward until to-mor
row. 

Sixty-fonr powder waggons were taken from the, 
enemy in the altair of last night. 

I havc the hOllour to be, &c. 
H. I.OWE, Colonel. 

Lieut. Gm. the Honourable Sir Charles 
Stewart, K. B. s.e. 8fe. Sre. 

,Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Vertus; 
Febru.ary 8, 1814, 

SIR, 
FIELD-Marshal Blucher moves his heael-qnar

ters to-day to Etoges: General Baron Sacken is at 
1\IontmiraiI, with his advanced parties about two 
leagues in front. General D'Yorck is ~III'I"''''cl to 
be at Chateau Thierry: General Kleist i, at Clla
Ions, and GeneralKapsiewitz, with the divisions of 
Count Langeron's corps, is fast coming up. Mar
~hal 1\l'Dunald has been heard of, retiring \\'ith 
about an hundred pieces of artillery, drawn princi
pally by peasant horses, and some hopes are enter
tained of coming up with them. General 'Vintzin
gerode, who was heard of, advancing, in this direc
tion, a few days since, bas turned oli'again toward, 
Brabant; possibly from orders to form his junction 
with tl,le Prince Royal of Sweden, who, by the last 
Fl'anktol't papers, must be moving down on the 
Rhine. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
H. LOWE, Colonel. 

Lieut. General the lIon. Sir Charles 
Stewart, J(, B. 

Military 
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Jlilitary Report from Colollel Low!'!, dated Vertus1 

FebTllary 0, 1814. 

SIR. 

MY last to you "'as sent by ;\11'. Swinnie, of 
the Russian emba55Y in Londoll, who was the 
bearer of some di'ipatches to yt1u from England. 
Field-Marshal Blucher llJo\'ecl his' head-quarters 
immediately afterwards to Etoges; but about 
seven o'clock in the e\'cning a report arrired 
from Bayc, of the enemy having advanced against 
a Russian regiment, wldch had halted there, 
in force tour or fj\'e squadrons of cavalry, and 
two guns; but having been resisted, bad not 
pushed on any further. As it was totally un
certain what migilt be the object of this move
ment, the Field-;\Iarshal moved back his head
quarlers for the night to this place. The corps 
of General Kapsiewitz had jllst arrived here, 
aud General Kleist was close in the vicinity at 
Chalons. • 

General Baron Sacken "as at l\Iontmirail, and 
General D'Yorck at Dormant, both haying their 
admnced guards pmhed on two 01' three leagues ill 
front at ur near La Ferte Sous Joarre and Chateau 
Thierry. It is now eleven A. lIf., and no fur
ther information has been reccived of the ene
my's movemcnt. In the lllean tillie, accouuts are 
arrived of the grand army being at 'l'1'oycs; so 
that there is no reason to speculate on any 
significant JIIover.1ent of tbe enemy in this trl\ns
verse direction. It is supposed the corps pushcd 
forward must have come (rom Sczannes, and 
have belonged to :'IIarmont., General Kleist is 
arriving here to-chy. Gcneral Baron Sacken 
and General DTol'ck will probably rcmain i:1 

their 
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their present position until the whole of the corps 
unite. 

I have the bonour to be, Sic. 
H. LOWE, Colonel. 

Lieut.-Gw. the Hon. Sir Chmlel 
Stewart, K. B. 

Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated BergeresJ 

February 11, 1814. 
SIR, 

I AM concerned to acquaint you, tbat the R'ls
.ian division of General Alsufief suffered very con
siderably on yesterday afternoon, by an attack of 
the enemy. My report of yesterday will have men
tioned the information tbat bad been received of 
Buonaparte being at Sezanne. General Alsufief 
had his division, consisting of about three thousand 
five llUndred infantry, posted at Champaubert. He 
was attacked by a vel")' superior corps of the enemy, 
five or six thousand of which were cavalry, and though 
he formed squares, and resisted most obstinately 
for a long time, the enemy finally succeeded in com
pelling him to fall back, aftel' suflering a very con
siderable' loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners. 
He had twenty-four pieces of cannon with him, of 
\vhich fifteen were saved, and nine fell into the 
hands of the enemy. Fifteen hundred men are an
Dounced to have got oft· unmolested; tbe rcmain(~cr 
must bave suffered or been dispersed, bllt great 
hopes lue entertained that many of the latter will 
Ita,·e been enabled to regain their corps. There 
has been no time as yet for any information regard
ing them. 

General D'Yorck is at Chateau Thierry. General 
Baron Sacken at Ferte sous Jonarre. General 
Kleist, who witll General Kapsiewitz had moved on 
yesterday to Ferre Champeuoise, is now in position 

at 
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at this place. Field-Marshal BlUcher is with them.' 
Further intelligence is expected of the enemy's 
movements to decide his. The last accounts are, 
tbat he had shewn two squadrons of cavalry a little 
on this side of Etoges. 

I haye tbe honour to be, &c. 
H. LOWE, Culonel. 

Lieutenant- General the Honourable Sir 
Charles Stewart, K. B. lire lire. 

l\Iy report of yesterday, which I hope you will 
have received, mentioned that Genet'al Vasilichotr 
had been attacked by the enemy near Ferte SOliS 

Jou!lrre, but he repulsed him and took three pieces 
of artillery and two tumbrils. H. L. 

J-lilitary Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Bergeres, 
February 12. 18 J 4. 

SIR, 
A VERY heavy cannonading was hearcl cluring 

tbe whole of the afternoon of yesterday, in the di
rection of Montmirail. By a report just received' 
from General D'Yorck, it appears that his corps 
and that of General Baron Sacken had marched in 
that direction, and attacked the enemy, who was 
advancing against him. The corps of General, 
Baron Sacken. and three brigades of that of Genel'al' 
D'Yord , were engaged, and after an action of several 
hours, both armies remained on the ~l'Ouncl~ in the 
same positions they had occupied at the commence
ment. Six pieces,of cannon were at one time taken 
by General Baron Sacken, but these were left, from 
the difficulty of the roads, as. well as f.our pieces of 
his own. which he had advanced in the attack and 
could not again withdraw. The force opposed was 
the old guard and other detached corps, amounting 
to about thh·ty thousand wen. commanded by Buo-

uaparte 
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naparte in person. General Baron Sack en attacked 
the enemy in the village of Marchais, \vhich was 
taken and retaken three times. The enemy made 
a movement on his right fhlllk, which compelled 
llim to fall back on General D'Y orck. The enemy 
attacked again but could make no impression, night 
leaving 'both him and the allied troops in the same 
position. General Baron Sack en hael his head
quarters this 1lI0ming at Chateau Thierry, auel 
General D'Yorck at Biilcrt. Buonaparte was to 
ha\'e retllrned to Montmirail last night, but bi-
vouacked on the ground. . 

Marshal Mal'mont, with the 6th corps, is at 
Etoges, 

Field-Marshal HHicher, with the corps of General 
Ineist and General Kapsiewitz, is in position at 
this place; Marshal '!\farmont sent in an officer 
with a flag of ,truce this morning, with a letter to 
tbe Field-Marshal, which he was. dil'ected to deliver 
personally, but he WJS not received, 

I have the honour to be, &c, 
H, LOWE, Colonel. 

Lieutenant- General t"e Hun. Sir Charles 
Stewart, K, B. 8;c. &c. 

Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Head
Quarters, Army of Silesia, Champaubert, Fe
bruary13, J8J4. 

SIR, 
FIELD-MARSHAL BlUcher having remained 

in hi~ position at Bergercs fo!' two days without 
any movement bdng undertaken by the enemy at 
Etoges, resolved on marching to attack Marshal 
Marmont in his position at the latter place. 
~he advanced guard of the corps of General 

Kle1St~ uuder the command of General Zieten, \va!! 
" .eq,t 
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lIent forward to commence the attack. The enemy. 
occupied the village of Etoges, and a woody height 
on the left of it: be shewed a large body of cavalry 
and several columns of infant.·y. His fQrcc sup
posed to be about nine or ten thousand men. As 
the advanced guard approached he graclually re
tired, maintaining, howeve.·, a very brisk fire, and 
giving occasion for some very bold and successflll 
attacks on his rear, principally by the Cossacks, 
who displayed the greatest intrepidity, and expe
rienced some loss. The pursuit coutinued from 
Etoges to beyond the village of Champallbert, 
where the FieH-M:arsbal has halted for the night. 

The enemy has bivouacked in front of }<'romen
tieres, and will be attacked again tomorrow, should 
he remain in tbat vicinity. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
H. LOWE. 

Lielltenant- General the Hon. Sir Charles 
Stewart, 1(. B. ere. ere. Bic. 

Military Reportfrom Colonel Lowe, dated Head
qnarters, .Army of Silesia, ChalolZs, 15th February 
1814. 

SIR, 
FIELD-MARSHAL Blucher'-s had to sustain 

another and most obstinate ~test against a 
'aupe.ior force of tbe enemy, under the command of 
Huonaparte in person. 

After having driven Marshal Marmont from the 
position of Etoges on the ] 3th, he there leamt 
that BuonRparte bad marched with his guards on 
the preceding day to Chateau Thieny; General 
D'Yorck and General Baron Sacken having pre
-viously quitted that town~ and .. nth·ed behind the 
Marne. 

Yester-
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Yesterda'Y morniItg, Marshal Marmont was an· 
nounced to be in retreat from the villQge of FI"O
mentieres, Field-Mat'shal BlUcher, who had bivou
acked the night preceding atChampaubert, Tesolv
cd on pursaing him, He had ulJ!ler his Ol'del'S 
<IDly the corps of General Kleist and Genel'al KRP
siewitz's division of General Count Langerou',1 
-corps. 

The enemy retired until he came near the village 
.of Janvilliers, where a considerable body of cavalry 
was observed to be collected, , 

In the ardour of pursuit, six guns, which had 
been carried forward, were suddenly rushed upon 
.and seized by them, The PMlssian cavalry, under 
-Gen, Zieten and Col. nliiciJer, son ofthe Field·Mar-
-l!hal, immediately charged, and retook them, Se\'eral 
prisoners fell into his hands, and from them it was 
1eaI'Dt thllt Buonaparte was on the ground, having 
just arrived, with the whole of his guards, and a 
large body of cavalry, They had made .a forced 
march (h.l\"ing the night from Chateau Thien")', 

The infantry of Field-l\lat'shal H1iicllt.'f was lit 
this time advancing in columns of battalions on the 
.open grounds on each side of the chaussee leading, 
through the village, 

The cavali'y, which was observed to be int'reasinl!. 
suddenly came forwartl in a large 1lI11SS, broke 
through the cavalry of the advanced gilaI'd, divided 
itself,arlll attacta.w, ith the gl'eatest fury the co
lll,mns of infa~n the plain, The llIo\'ement 
,vas observed, The columns formed' into squares, 
which remai~d firm on their ground, and com. 
menced a heavy fire' frolU their front, flanks. 
a~d rear., )n a large field ·on the right of the 
village Sl~' -squares were attacked at the same~ 
time; all succeeded in.J'enelling, the enemy, tile ca-
~v~f~ ad~lIanl ill the mean time rc
~n t~nur;:jtw'ming, in the. rear, Hnd ad.-
.ancing Ilgain to e the enemy's c:avairy, after 

it 



-it ·had been tlll'own into disorder, and compelled to 
-reth'e from the destructive fire of the 5qusres. The 
.enemy·s numbers, howe\"er,increasetl, and large 
bodies of cavalry were ·seen to be mo, .. ing round 011 

.either flank. Two ·battalions of infantry of the ad
"anceel guard, which had elltered the vilJage, could 
·not form ill time, ·and sutlered considerably. .Field. 
Marshal Hlilcher, who had little cavalry with him, 
.l'esoh'et\ on withdrawing his force from a position 
where snch an unequal contest must he waged. 

The infantry were directed to ·reth-e- in column~ 
aud ~quares, with artillery in the intervals, coverell 
on the flanks and rear by skirmishers and cavalry. 
The enemy lost 110 -time in making the boldest and 
most direct attack<. The country through which 
the line of retrcat lay, was generally open, without 
inclosmes, but with small woods and copses, which 
enabled the enemy's cavalry to conceal its move
ments. The infantry avoided in general entangling 
thcDlst:!ves ill thelll, and were thus the beu!:r ena
bled to pre.erve their pcrfect formation, ~nd hold 
the el1c 1 1Y ill great:!r respect. From the village of 
Janvilliers to about half way between Champalibert 
and Etoges, a distance of nearly 1'0111' leagues, it 
was one incessant retiring combat, not a single. co
hmm 01' sllllare of infantry that was Il()l eiluer 
charged by or exposed to the firc of the enemy, 
whilst a constant fil'c was kept up by them without 
allY interruption of their marc,h6-ing· and loadilJ~ 
as they moved 011, and still ~rvillg thc moot. 
perfect order. It freqnentIy happen cd that the cne- . 
my's cavalry were intermixed with the ~(l\lares, anll 
1l1lYays, in 'lieh casc, cQmpelled to J'e~ire with great 
loss. Yarious ehar.ges.were att!!lDpted without any 
etlect. . 

At slln-srt it was ohservcd, that the corps of ca-
valry which had been seell. t. c' . lIi~~ 
tbe flanks had thrown the the·J1\'i'Cof 
Olll' retreat, about half way Cbampaubert 

1 FI H. 1\1 anI' 
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-~nd -Etoges, aniI {ol'DIed tbemseh'es into a soliel 
-mass on the chaussee aud on each side of it, wi_h 
-the evident determination-to bar the :passage.. At 
;this moment Field-Marshal Bliicher found himself 
'Surrollnded on every sie\e, His decision was as 
prompt as tbe resolution ddel'minecl -to execute it 
-to continue his march, and break through the 
-obstacle opposed to it, 

The columllS and squares, assailed now on _every 
"'Side, moved on in the most firm and perfcct oreler. 
"rhe artillery opened a heavy fire on the cavalry 
that had planted itself 011 the chaussee, which was 
succeeded by vollies of musquetry from -the aelvanc
-jug columns of infantry, The enemy's cavalry 
coule! not stand against SUC!I determination, They 
'were forced to quit the chaussee, and leave the 
vassages on e;reh -side of it open, and to limit their 
:furthel' attacks soldv to the flanks and rear, The 
'columns and squa\'eS on the flanks atHI real' were 
-equally assailed, 'and not a single one during the 
whttle -of the time was b\'oken, 01' lost its ordcr, A~ 
Bight came on, the infantry attacks succeeded to 
tbose ot tbe,ca~'alry, As the t}"Oops were clltering 
tbe village of :Etoges, they were a?sailed by ,'oHil's 
of musquett:y from a bod:y of illfantry tbat had pe
uetrated by bye-mads 011 both flanks of their march. 
(,enerals -Kleist and Kapsiewitl., witb their respec
tive -elll'ps,bowevet', agaiti broke through the ob
~tacles opposed to liIII<m, rol'ced their way throun-h 
tbevillage, thouglll wk-lJ ·considerable 10ss,H~!l 
brought in theil' corps, -without fmtller attack or 
molestation, to the position of llergeres, where 
they bivouacked for tbe night, 

'l'be loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners, dur
ing this long and arduolls struggle, ise~tilllated at 
about t1tree thousand five hund.'ed men, with se\'en 

-piec\!~qf artillery,. The enemyevidenllly contem
plated tbe d~truet\On of the whole corps. His force 
_lUust have been double j his cavaby ,ill mo~c thlln a 

In:ble 
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treble propol'tioR, probably eight thousand horses., 
Field-Marshal BlUcher's artillery was more numc
rous and better sen'ed. The enemy's loss [t'om its 
.fire, and from the cOIl~tant J'cpulses of his ca\'alry 
by the fire of the squares, must ha\'e been cxccs
iiive. 

I want words to express my admiration of tbe 
intrepi<tity allli disdipline of the troops. The exam
ple of Field !\Iarsbal !Sliicher himself, who was 
-every where, and in tbe most exposed situations; 
cf Genet'ali Kh:ist and' Kapsiewitz; of General 
(iniesel.an, who directed the movement on the 
chaussee; of Genenl Zieten, and Pl'ince Augustus 
of Prussia, always at the bead of his brigade, ani
mating it to the most hemic efforts, could not fail 
io inspire the soldiers with a resolution that must 
have even struck tbe enemy with admiration and 
surprise. 

The position of Cha)ons presenting the advan
tage of forming a junction of the different corps of 
his army, Field :M:arshal Bliicher resolvcd on march
ing tbither, having receh'cd rcports dnl'ing the bat
tle, that Gencn:13 D'Yorck and Sacken had anivcd 
at Rheims, al\d that General \Vintzingerode was 
within one 01' two days march of it. The whole of 
the Army of Silesia will thus soon be united, IHleI be 
enabled to advanced against thc encmy with that con
fidence of sllccess which numbcrs ~nd ullion affords. 

1 have the honour to be, &.c. 
(Signed) H, LOWE, 

Lieltt.-Gen. the Hon. Sir C. Stewart, K. B. 

P. S, Your Aid-de-camp, Captain Harris, has 
been constantly with the advance or 1'ear, gual'ds, 
8S occasion has pointed out, He accompanied thll 
Prussian cavalry in thcir charge in the morning. 
and I am much iudebted to him for hill-assistance and 
reports. 

J.\12 Milit"~, 
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JliIilitary Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Head
Quarters, Army of Silesia, ChalfJlls, February 16, 
J814. 

SIR, 
I AM happy to inform YOll, Field-l\Iarshal Blu

-cher has just received accounts, that General 'Vint
zingerode attacked the town of Soissons, carried it 
by assault, made prisoners three generals and about 
three thousand men, and took thirteen pieces of 
cannon. General D'Yorck has just arrived here. 
His corps is following, and, with that of General 
Baron Sacken, will arrive here tIllS -evening. Ge
neral 'Vintzingc;l'ode is marching upon Epernay. 
Field-Marshal Blucher will thus be speedily enabled 
1:0 form a junction of the whole of his force. This 
.union, with General 'Vintzin~e\'Ocle's SlIccess, pre
~etrt·the prospect of a full compensation for any 
losses ·that have becn sustained. Buonaparte was 
at Etoges yesterday afternoon at fOllr o'clock. 

Field-Marshal Blucher's head-cillarters will re
main here to-day. 

J have thc honour to be, &c. 
(:Signed) H. LOWE. 

Lieut.-Gen. the Ilunollrable Sir Charles 
Stewart, K. E. 8;e. S;c. S;c. 

,Po S. Tbe account of 'General 'Yintzingel'Ocle's 
affair is from a Russian Colonel, who left him be
fore the attack commenced, but was joined on the 
road to Rheims, by an officer from General 'Villtzin
gerode, who brought him the informatio.n. ltiil 
:regarded here as certain. 

1JInitary 
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Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Headt
Quarters of the Army of Silesia, Chalolls, FebruarY' 
17, 1814. 

SIR .. 
ACCOUNTS have been received of General 

'Wintzingcrode's arrival at Rheims. He willlll8rclr: 
to and form his junction with Field-Marshal Blii
ehel' at this- place; the official detail of the affair at 
Soissons has not been- yet received, but the news is 
confirmed through a variety of channels, with the 
sole difference of their having been fwo instead of 
three Generals made prisoners. 

I have just spoken to an Aid-de-Camp of General 
Count Langcron, who acquaints me he is on hiS
march hither, Gencral Count St. Priest was ex
pected SOOl1 to follow. The advanced guard of 
the troops under General Count Langeron, was 
at St. Dizier on yesterday, 

}<'ield-l\larshal Bliicher's head-quarters remain. 
here this day. His army has been speedily r·efitting, 
with every thing that i~ necessary; 

Dispatch from Lord Burghersh, dated- Tr'oycs, F..-li_ 
13., 181-1. 

3Iy LORD, 

TilE army under the immediate oroers of Prince 
Schwartzenberg has continued the movement, the 
details of which I had the honour of trarn;mitting 
1;0 V'Jll in the last dispatch. 

The Prim'e Royal of \Virtemberg summoned the 
cOl1ll1landant of .':'en, on the I) th to sllrrender; UpO!l 

~he r~rll'al of that officer, -the barricades of the 
place 'n~rc forced, and aftel' cQllsiderable resistance 
till' to':.-'! 11";\' t:tkell. 

'f:iI: j'.-;llce Royal aftcl'waros directed hi~ force 
1\13- 011-
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on Pont.Sur-Yollnc, from whence he has marched: 
upon Bray. . 

On the 9th, at night, a repor.t was raceivecl from 
General 'Vittgenstein, at Mery. that Villenox was 
occupied by a considerahle force of French, and 
that· Buonaparte was there ill person. Priuce 
Schwartz en berg pl'Oeeeded h.imself the next day to 
reconnoitre Nogent, and make a mO\'cment upon it 
calculated to attract the attention of the enemy. 

On the 9th General Count Hal'llegg had attacked 
the rear-guard of the enelllY, in a position betweeN 
Romilly and St. Hilaire, and had driven it with 
some loss towards Nogent. Prince Schwartzen
berg uron his arrival near that tOW1I, directed· 
another attack to be made IIpon this rear-gllard,. 
which occupied a position between l\Iamay, St. 
Aubin, and Macon. General· Haniegg attacked 
upon the road towards St. Aubin, the advance of 
General \Vittgcnstein IIp01l tbe road to Marnay. 
Tlte enemy was driven from his position, and forced 
to retire into Nogent. Count Hardegg pursued 
him into that town, and established Ililllsclf on tbe 
j Orh in i part of the place" 

General "'itt!!:enstein was ordered to asserilble 
his corps neal' Pont-sul'-Sci:ne 7 GellC':'al '''rede to 
a!l\"ancc from ?\ogent towards Bray. 

In consequence of these movements, the enemy 
abandoned the left of the Seine, and destroyed the 
bridges oyer that rh'er. 

In pllTslIan£e of Prince Schwartzenberg's direc
tions, General 'Vittgenstein has already crossed the 
Seine, near Pont. General 'Vrede has re-estab
lished the bridge d Bray, hilS passed a part of his 
force on the right bank of that river, and has _. di
lIecteel it towards Provins. 

Generrt~ llianch.i is marchin~. upon l\fontereau ; 
G~n~r~l <'Ylllay will support hUll; the remainder 
of I rmce ~chwart zeBberg's army will be asselll
bled on the left of the t cine. 

Your 
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Your Lorddlip will already have been informecl 
that Buonaparte marched with a considerable por
tion of his army against the corps under the orders
of Marshal Blucher. You will be acquainted witl~ 
the result of his opel'ations. I fear they have been~ 
to a certain degree, unfavourable to the Allies. 
The separation of the army of Silesia ti'om that uu
der the orders of Prince Schwartzenbergr is likely
to follow from the efforts of Buonaparte; 

With a view, however, of stopping the pursuit 
of any advantages he may have gained, Pl'ince
Schwal'tzenberg has determined to carry the corps
of Generals "Trerle and'Vittgenstein, and of the 
Prince Royal onVirtembel'g, to Provins and ViIle
nox. The corps of Russian reserves will be place(L 
between l\'leryand Nogent, and the whole army 
will stand, in position. the right at l\Iel'Y, the left 
at l\Ifontercau, with the corps at Provins and Ville
nox ready to push forward, if necessary. upon the
real' of Buonapartc's prcsent Iifle of operations, 01-

within reach to protect the movements of Prince 
Schwartzenberg's annyalong the left of the Seine,. 
towards Fontainebleau. 

Prince Lubomirsky, with a corps ot cavalry, oc
cupies Sezaullc. l~lallcy is occupied by a detach
mellt frolll the corps of reserve. 

I have the honuur to he, &c. 
HURGHERSl1, 

Lieut. Col. 6ad Regt. 
The Right Hon. the Fiscal/nt Castlereagh. 

$;c. &.;e. ~c. 

M4 Ex-
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Exlract·of a Dispatch (rom Lord Burghers", dateei' 
• Nugent, F~bru(I1"Y 10, IS14, 

~!NCE I had the honour of acMressing YOII last 
night, a report has been recei\"ecl by. Princ* 
S~hwartzenbefg from General Debitch, containing 
the satisfactory intelligence that Marshal llliicher 
had repulsed the enemy that was moving against 
Ili,q bC'·OIHI Etoges-. 

Gcn~ral Debitch was already in communication 
with Marshal Bliicher, and at the time hffi dispatch 
W:l< dated, entertained no doubt of the enemy's· 
)"etreat. 
. In comequence of tllis information, Prince 

Scilwartzenbcrg has suspended tIle operation, the 
det31l of which 1 transmitted to your Lordship in 
Illy last llispatch, and will resullle the ottensin~ 
movement, before in progress. 

The head-quarters \vill this day be removcd to 
Bray. 

The corps of Gcnerals 'Vrede alHI \Vittgenstein 
will aclmll('e by );angj~ towards l\Ielun. General 
Bianchi will push lip un the road towaHls FOllt<linc
bleau. 

CJpy of a Dispatch frolll the Right Il0nollra!Jie Fre
derick Robinson to EarL liathllrst, (lated Londolt, 
February:!.t, lSl.f. 

l\1Y LORD,' 

I HAVE, the. honon)' to ac(!uaint yom Lordship. 
that I left CUahl\ol1 011 the Illght of the) 8th ill~t. 
on my way to En{;lallcl. Having been c1et<lined for 
some bOllI'S at 'fJ"oycs on the) 9th, I tnel'e \'~ceil"ed 
info!'llHltioll of some eYel1ts whieh had occnrred, of 
a date latel' than that of the c1ispntches of which I 
was the bearcl'. It appearcd that 011 the I Gth or 

I itk 
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lith (I believe tIle latter), tIle corps of Count 
Hardegg. and Count Thul'l1 (Austrians), and 
the Cossack~ under Count l~latow, had succeeded 
ill capturing lo'entainebleau, where they took one 
General, some cannon, and several prisonel's. 011 
the 17th, Buonaparte (who, upon the adYance of 
}'rince Schwartzenberg across the Seine, had de
~isted f)'OIll his operations against :?lIarshal Rli'lcher) 
fell, with a very considerablc body of ca\'aII'Y, upon 
the advanced gUdrd of Count ',,"itt~l'mtcin's corps 
at Nanges, under the conlllland of Count l'ahlen. 
This advanced guard, which consistcll of several re
J::"iments of cavalry, was dl'iven back, with consider
able loss both of men and artillery. and Prince 
Schwal'tzenbergdetermined to withdraw the greatel
part of his army across the Seine. He still, how
ever, occupied the bridges over that ril'er at Monte
reau, Bray, and Nogent. In the morning of the 
18th the two former posts were attacked with con
siderable vigour, but without effect: and the Prince 
Hoyal of Wirtemherg, who commanded at ?lIonte
reau, not only repulsed three attach made upon 
him, but took both prisoner. and cannon, Late, 
however, in tbe cvcning, the attack was renewed, 

. with increase~l force, and the enemy finally succeeded 
ill driving the Prince Royal aci'oss the river, and 
pressed him so severely that he had not time to 
destroy the In·idge. He retired in the direction of 
Bray. and it was understood that the enemy passl'd 
a considerable part of his army across the river. 
The result of this affair induced Prince Schwartzen
herg to withdraw the grand army froll1 their ad
vanced position upon the Seine, and 1 ll:ldcl'stood 
that his head-quarters wel'e to be established at 
Troyes in the lIight of the 19th. 

I haye the satisfaction of acquainting your Lord
ship,. that on the morning- of the 20th, I had an 
opportnnityof scein~ the whole of Marshal BlUcher's 
arlllY reunited) and on its march frolll Chalons to 

join 
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join tile grand army, J t was moving upon the high> 
'road to Troyes; and the head of the column was 
neal' Ards-sur-Aube, between eighteen and twenty 
Englisll miles from Prince Schwartzenberg's head
qual'te\'s, Aftel,the severe action in which this in
comparable army haurecently been engaged, it was 
a matter of infinite gratification to me to observe 
the admirable condition of the troops composing it,
who amounted to nearly sixty thousand men. 

J have the honour to be, &c, 
F. ROBINSON. 

Earl Bathurlt, Bfc, Sic, 8re. 

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, February 24, ) 814. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are
copies, have been this day received by Earl 

Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State, from Lieutenant-Genel'al1Sir George 
}'revost, Uart, commanding His Majesty's forces 
ill North America. 

Head-Quarters, Quebec, December 
My LORD, 27, 1813. 

I DO myself the honou)' to acquaint your Lord
snip, tl);,t, &ince my dispatch of the 22d instant, I 
have received a communication from Lielltenant
General Drummond. containing a supplementary 
report from Colonell\JulTay, dated at Fort George 
the J 3th, Deccmber, cOlTecting his statement of the 
preceding day, respecting the enemy ha\·ing passecl 
over the river all his cannon and stores, hll\'illg 
since discovered, in the ditch of the fortification, one 
long eighteen-pollnder, fOllr twelve, and several 
nine-polludClrs, together with a large supply ot 
shot; some. of the tempol'al'y magazines, wilh a 

propor-
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proportion of fixed ammunition, have been saved; 
a camp cquipage for fifteen hundred men, ha. 
fallen into our possession. 

The new barracks, erected in the vicinity of Fort 
(.eorge and at Chipp:\\\a, have, from the precipi
tancy of the enemy's flight, escaped being burned. 

I huYe, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST. 

The Right HOnfJurable Earl Bathurst, 
Ste. 8(c. Src. 

Head-Quarters, QlIeou, January 
l\lY LORD, 6, 1131-1. 

HA YING ascertained the enemy's fOl"ce at Fort~ 
George and Niagara, and on that hontier, to have 
been considerably \'cfluced fOl' the purpose of 
strengthening the dh'ision of the American army, 
commanded by Major-General "rilkinson, now 
acting against Lower Canada, I dirccted ;Lieute
nant-General DrumnlOnd, on the 3d of last month, 
to hold the right division of the army ill the Canadas, 
placed under the iuuuediate command of l\Iajor
General Rial) in so pcrfcct a state of preparation 
as to be enabled to act with promptitlule when re
quired to take advantage of the weakness or neg
ligence of thf eJlcmy; and I feel a high satisfaction
in haying the honom' of transmitting to your Lord
ship the Liel\tenant-Gener~l's letters, containing
the reports of the capture of Fort Niagara, on the-' 
1lI0ming' of the 19th December, and of the flight 
of the enl!my's force from Lewistown, on the ap
proach of the corps commanded by Major-General; 
Rial. 

Thc arrangements of Lieutenant-General D,'um .. 
mond, and the brilliant manllcr in wh~ch, they were: 
execllted, have excited my warmest applause, amb 
atlfml me iufinite satisfaction in the comlllunicl1tion 

. I now 
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J now make to yaHI' Lordship. I request to cair 
the gl'acious consideration of His Royal Highness 
the Prince Regent, to the variolls officers who have 
distinguished themselv.es on the occasion, more 
especially to Colonel Murray, who has availed him
self of this favourable opporlunity fully to confirm 
my opinion of bis zeal, intelligence, and military 
t'alents. 

After the dispersion oftbe encmy's force at Lewis'~ 
town, and the destruction of that villagc, Major
General Rial's brigade pressed forward towards 
Hlack Hock and Buffalo. and on its march ohtainecl 
possession, after a feeble resistance, of the l\li.Ils ~n(1 
Ilope Walk of General Porter, olle of thc Ilni1cllml 
contl'actors for supplying the Amcrican army, which 
were destroyed. On this occasion all Allledcan 
officer and a few men were killed, and one officer 
and eleven privates taken prisoners, but not a Bri
tish soldier suffered. 

The bridge over the Tonawanto Creek ha\"in~ 
been destroyed hy the enemy, the progress of 
Major-General Rial's brr!-(ade has been impecled 
until the 31Th'al of a sufficient number of boats 
at Chippawa, to enable the tmops intended to co
operate with it on the destruction of the Yl',~('I!!, 
and stores at Bufi"alo, to cross the river. 'Vhen 
the last aeccllnts' left Fort George, the weather had 
llOt then become too severe to render the movement 
impracticable, I tllercfol'e hope to be able to report 
its success to y01l1' Lordship by the next OppOl'tu
nity, as the enemy appears in great eonste1'llation, 
and without plan, 01' (,q.;:mizatioll for defence. 

H:l\'ing been. under the ncces,ity of employing 
the western Indians who had n:tn:ated with GeneraL. 
}lroctor ii'om Amherstburg, as well as those inha
hi,ting neOlI' the Nia~ara frontier, in conjunction 
1'I'alt the torce actin!-( II.:dtT :'.l"jor-Gencral Ilial, I 
llavc not failed stroll!-(ly to ellinin Iipon Liclltel1ant~ 
General Dl'WlllllOud, to I'l,tLtin hy c\'cry means ill 

llb 



:bis power any excesses or cruelties on their part, 
which might give just cause of complaint to the 
American Government, or attacll di5grace to His 
Majesty's arms. The enemy set an example in hi_ 
retreat from :Fort George, by burning the town of 
Newark, that has produced calamitous consequences 
to himself since the theatre of war has been trans
ferred into his own territory. Pa-inful is such 0. 

n·tribution to those who execute it-I have felt the 
authority most repugnant, and I sincerely hope it 
may not again be excited. 

1 have sent Illy Aid-de-Camp ·Captain Cochrane 
overland to Halifax, as the bearer of my dispatches 
to your Lordship; he canies with him a stand of 
colours taken in the fort of Niagara, to be laid at 
the feet of His Royall-1ighness the Prince Regent, 
an'd I beg leave to refer your Lordship to him for 
such information as you may requit'e t'especting this 
command. 

I have the honour to be, ,&c. 
(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST. 

To Earl Bathurst, ~-c. Br=. Bre. 

SIR, Fort Niagara, December 20, 1813. 
CONCEIVING the possession of Fort Niagara 

to be of the highest importance in every point ot 
view to the tranquility .annsecurity of-this frontier, 
immediately on my arrival at St. Dayids, I deter
mined upon its reduction, if practicable, without 
toO great a sacrifice. There being iloweyer but 
two batteaux at tilis side of the watcr, I did not 

cthink propel' to make the attempt until a sufficient 
number should he brought from Burlington, at 
this season of the year a most diffic\lltunder
taking. But 'by the indefatigable exertions of 
. Captain Elliot, DePllty-Assistant-Qllarter-l\1aster
,General) every difficulty, particularly in theca1'1'ja~f 
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ofthe batteaux by land for several miles, nohvith· 
standing the inclemency of the weather (the gl'ound 
being covered ",ith sno\v, and the frost severe,) 
was overcome; they were again launched; and the 
troops, consisting of a small detachment of royal 
artillery; the grenadier company of the royal 
scots; the flank companies of the 4 i st and the 
100th regiments; amounting in the whole to about 
five hundred and fifty, which I had placed under 
the immediate orders of Colonell\furrI\Y, Inspect
ing Fiehl-OfficerJ were embarked. The inclosed 
report of that most zealuus and judicious officer, 
will point out to you the detail of their further 
proceedings. 

At five o'clock A.l\I. the fort was attacked by 
~ssault, at the point of the bayonet; two picquets, 
,posted at the distance of a mile, and of a mile and 
a half from the works, having previously been de
stroyed to a man by the same weapon, and at half 
an hour afterwards this nllpOl'tant place was com
pletely in Ollr possession. J~y this gaJIant achieve
ment twenty-seven pieces of ordnance (mounted Oil 

the several defences) J three thousand stand of arlllS, a 
Dumber of rifles, a quantity of ammunition, blankets, 
clothing, several thousand pairs of shoes, ~c. have 
fallen into our hands, beside~ fonrteen officers and 
three hundred and thirty other prisoners, and eight 
respectable inhabitants of this part of the country. 
who had been dragged fmID the peaceful enjoyment 
of their property to a most unwarrantable confine
ment, were released, together with some Indian 
warriors of the Cookllawaga and Six Nation tribes. 
The enemy's loss .amounted to sixty-five ill killed. 
and t~ bu~ t~'Veive III wounded, which clearly proves 
how Irresistible a weapon the bayonet is in the 
hands of British soldiers. Olll' loss was only five 
killed and three w~l\~ded. I have to regret the 
Ileath of a "ery promlsmg young officer Lieutenant 
NolaD, of the 1 COtlJ regililent. J 

'1 beg 
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I beg leave to beat the highest testimony of tl1e 
anxious, acth'e, and meritol'ious exertions of Co-
10nelMllrray., who, I regret to say. received a se
'Vere, though -not dangerous wonnd in the wrist, 
which, I hope, will not at this critical period de
.prive me for any great length of time of his "allla
ble services; and te Lieutenant-Colonel Hamil
tOIl, of the I DOth regiment, and the officers, non
-commissioned officel's, anll soldiers, who so gal
lantly achieved this most daring and brilliant en
·terprizc. 

The militia came forward with alacrity, and 
assisted much in landing and transporting the bat
'teaux across the rivet', ill a very npid cU1'l'ent, for 
which service they are... deserving of the' highest 
praise, 

Captain Norton, the Indian Chief, volunteered 
his services, and accompanied the troops. And I 
beg to recommend in tbe strongest terms to the 
f'lvour and protection of his Roy-al Highness the 
.Prince Regent, Captain Elliot of the 103d regi
l11ent, Deputy Assistant Quarter-J\Iaster General, 
'who:;c conduct on this, as on evel'Y other occa
!:'ion, has been so distinguished; as also Lieutenant 
Dawson, of the 100th regiment, wbo commanded 
the forlorn bope; Captain :Fawcett, of tlle same 
J'egiment, who immediately sJ.lpported him with the 
grcnadiers; and Captain Martin, who with three 
com panics, gallantly stormed the eastern demi
·bastion. 

1\Iy best acknowledgements are due to Major
'Gencrals Riall alld Vincent, fOl' the cordial and 
"Zealous assistance I received from them in malting 
the arrangements; to Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey, 
Dep\lty-A(!illtant~-General, and to the officers of 

.my personal stall', 
I lIa ve the bon our to forward to yOllt' Excellency 

·thc Amcricall colollrs taken 011 -this occasion, by 
'Captain Fo.tel', my Aide-dc-Camp" .. who being in 

Illy 
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By fullest confidence, ,will give your E~ce11enef 
$uch further information as YOIl may reqnire. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
{Signed) GORDON DRUMMOND, 

Lieutenaut-Gencral. 

SIR, Fort Niagara, 19th Dec. 1813. 

IN obedience to your Honour's commands, di
Tecting me to attack Fort Nia~ara, with the au
vance of the army of the right, I resolved upon at
temptin~ a surprise. The embarkatton commenced 
on the 18th, at night, and the whole of the troops 
wel'e landed three miles from the fort early on the 
followin~ morning, in the following order of at
tack :-Advanced guard, one subaltern and twenty 
rank and file; grenadiers I DOth regiment; Royal 
Artillery, with grenades; five companies 100th 
regiment. . under Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton, to 
assault the maiR gate, and escalade the wo@l'k~ ad
jacent; three companies -of the 100th il'e!~illlellt, 
undcr Captain Martin, to stonn the eas
tern demi bastion; Captain Bailey, with the gre
nadiers Roval !:'cots, was directed to attack the sa
lient angle of the fortification; and the flank com
panies of the 41 st regiment were ordered to sup
port the principal attack.-Each party was provid
·cd with scaling ladders and axes. I have great sa
tisfaction in acquainting your Honour, that the 
fortress was carried by assault in the most resolute 
and gallant manner, after a short but spirited re
~i~tance. 

The highly gratifying but (lifficult duty rcmains, 
o~' ~nc!cavonrillg t? do .i~lstice to the bra\'el'y, intre
pl(lIty. alld devotion ot the 100th regiment to the 
sl,'rvice of theil' country, under that gallant officer 
Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton, ta 'II-hom ] feel 
.highly indebted t'Ql' hill conllal assistance. Capt~in 

Martin, 
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Martin, 1 DOth regiment, who execnted tl1e task 
·allottell to him in the most intrepid manner, mel·its 
the greatest praise; I ·belve to express my ai.lll.dra
tion of the valour of the Royals, grenadiers, under 
·Captain Bailey, whose zeal and gallantry were very 
conspicllous. The .il~st tribute of my applause is 
-.equally due to the flank companies of the 41st regi
n.llnt. under Lieutenant Bullock, who advanced to 
·the attack with great spirit. The Royal Artillery 
under Lieutenant Charlton, deserve my particulal' 
notice. To Captain Elliot, Deputy Assistant Quar
tt:I'-:Master-General, who conducted one of the 
columns of attack and superintended theembal'ka
tion, I feel bighly obliged. I {:3nnot pass over the 
brilliant services of Lieutenant Dawson and Cap
tain Fawcet, .j DOth, in cOlllmand of thc adl'ance and 
grenadiers, who gallantlye..'l:ecuted the orders en
-trusted to them, by entirely cutting oil' two of the 
encmy's picquets, and surprising the sentries on the 
,(;lacis and at the gate, by which mcans thc watch
word W'lS obtaincd, and the entrance into the fort 
greatly facilitated, to which may be attributed in a 
.grcat degree .our trifling [,)'is. I beg lea,'e to re.,. 
·comlllend these meritoriou., officers to YOllr bonom's 
.protection. The scientific knowledge of Lieutenant 
Gengmhen, Royal Engineers, in suggesting ar
rangements prel"ious to tbe attack, and for securing 
the fort afterwards, I cannottoo highly appreciate. 
The unwearied exertions of acting Quarter-l\1aster 
l>ilkington, 100th rt;'giment, in -bringing forward 
.the materials requisite for the attack, demand my 
aaknowlcdgemcnts, , . 

Captain Kirby, Lieutenants Ball, Ser,os, and 
Hamilton, of the different provincial cOrps, deserve 
my thanks; Illy Stafi'-Acljutant, Mr, Brampton, 
lyill have the honour of presenting this dispatch, 
and the standard of the American garrison; to !Iii 
lutdligence, nlour, and fl'iendly assistance, not 

Itlll. N ouly 
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()nly on this trying occasion, but on many former, 
J feel most gl·atefuf. 

Our force consisted of about nl-e hundred rank 
and file.-Annexe(\ is a return of our casualties, 
and the enemy's loss in killed, wounded, and pri
.lionel's. 

The ordnance and commissariat stores are so im
mense that it is totally Ollt of my power to forward 
to you a correct statement for some days, but 
twenty-seven pieces -of cannon, of different cnlibres, 
are on the works, -and upwards of tllI'ee thousand 
stllnd of arms and ''IlIlmy rifles in the arsenal. The 
store-houses are fltll of clothing and camp equipage 
of eve,:ydescl'iption. 

'I bave the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. MURRAY, Colonel. 

His HOTlour Lieut.-General Drummond, 
./Jre. Ere. $,.c. 

(A true copy.) 
(Signed) NOAH FREER, Mil. Sec. 

BeltLTn ()f Killed and Wounded in an AssrlUlt of 
Fort Niagara, at Daybreak, Oil the Morning of 
tile 19th December 1813. 

General Staff-I officer wounded. 
Royal Arti:llery-I stafl' wounded. 
-41st Foot-l rank and file wounded. 
,oath Foot-l lieutenant, 5 rank and file, killed j 

2 rank and file, wounded. 

Total-l lielltenant, 5 rank and file" killed j 

3 rank and filc wounded. 

Name; 
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LVames Df O.fjicers killed and wounded. 

Killed. 

JOOth Foot-Lieutenant Nowlan. 

U'OImded. 

Colonell\IuTray, commanding, sevel'ely (not dan-
gerously.) . 

Royal Artillery-Assistant- Surgeon Ogilvy, slightly. 
(Signed) J. HARYEY, Lieut. Col. and 

Dep. A(li. GeR. 

Return of the Enemy's Loss in Killed, Wounded, 
alld Prisoners, who fell into our Hands, in an 
Assault on Fort Niagara, on the 1I1orning oj the 
19.th December IfSJ3. 

Killed-65. 
\Vounded-l lieutenant, I assistant-surgeon, 12 

rank and file. 
Pl'i&oners-l captain, 9 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 1 

surgeon, 1 commissary, 12 serjeallts, 31S rank 
and file. 

Total in Killed, \Vounded, and Pl'isonel's-l 
captain, 9 lieutenants, ~ ensigns, 1 surgeon, 
1 assistant-sllrgeon, 1 commissary, 12 ser
jeants, 395 rank and file. 

The whole belong to the artillery and line. 

(Signed) J. HARVEY, Lieut. CoL and 
Dep. Adj. Gen. 

EDWARD' BAYNES, Adj. 
Gen. North America. 

N2 Queen,-
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SIR, Qucimatown, December 20, ] 813. 
THE enemy having ·established a force, and 

~rected some battel'ies at Lewistown, with the 
avowed intention of destroying the tOWII of Queens
town, situated immcdiately opposite, I determined 
to·dblodg(! them from thence, and, with that view~ 
the 1st battalion of the Roy<~l Scots, and the 41st 
regiment, with the whole body of the Western In-
4iaDs, were crosserl to the American froutiel', under 
the command of Major-Gencral Riall, in batteaux; 
immediately after landilJg the force under Colonel 
Murray, the enemy rctired on -the approach of our 
tmeps,'and permitted thereby two gnus, a twelve 
and six-pounder, to fall into our hands. 

From M~iol'-Gellcral Riall's report of the good 
conduct of the troops employed on this service, I 
am convinced that jf an opportunity 'had oWerlNl, 
they would have equally di~tingui~hcd themsclvC5 
"'ith those at Niagara. 

I have the honollrto be, &c . 
. (Signed) GOHDO'K DRUMl\ION-D ... 

Lieutenant-General. 
Lieut.-General Sir George Prevost, Bart. 

(A trllc copy.) 
{Signed) i\u.\l1 FREER, Mil.Se::. 

. lIead-Quarters, Quebec, January 
My LoRD, 12, HH4. 

I IIA VE grcdt satisfaction in transmitting hcre
with to YOlll' Lordship, the ropv of a letter I have 
just received from Lieutcnant--Gencral Dnmlmond, 
containing a report of a sliccessful attack made on 
the ·enemy'S positions of Blaek Hock ~lHl Buffalo, 
by 1\ brigade of His MII:~sty's tl'OOrS uncleI' the 
eOIpm&IHl of l'hjor-Generalltiall, on the ;)O,h 111(. 

, In 
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In thi~ brilliant affair, ~s in tllat of the capture 
ef fort Niagara, the officers and men engaged have 
acquitted themseh'es with determined braycry, and 
are distinguished by their devotion to the service of 
their country, under peculiar hardships and prlra
tiOl'S. Eight pieces of ordnance, and one hundred 
and thirty prisollers have fallen iuto our possession ;; 
and the towns of Black Rock and Buffalo have been 
totally destroyed, thc inhabitants having previously 

. abandoncd.tbose places. 
Foul' of the enemy's anned' sloops and schooners 

have also been bUl'llt. I beg your Lordship's in
dulgence in submitting to the gracious consideration 
of His Royal Highnc~s thc Princc Regent, the 
officers who are partiClTlarly mentioned by the 
Licutenant-General, as having acted with, great 
gallantry upon this occasion. 

Captain Robinson, who commanded the Kin~'~ 
J'egiment after Lieutenant-Colonel Ogilvie was dis
abled, and to whose jueliciolls and prompt execution 
of a flank mO\'cment, much merit and great advan
tage ba\'e been ascribed; Captaiu Fawcett, of the 
IOOth regiment, who was wounded; Captain Jer
voi,e Aid-dc-Camp to Lieutenant-General Dl'l1IIJ

mond, anel Captain Holland Aid-dc-Camp to Major
General Riall, appeal' to havc bcen very forward in 
a zealous performance of thcir respective duties,. 
and prcsent thclllseh'es as objects entitled to DIy 

IOmmcndatioll. 
I ba\'e thc honollr to bc, &c. 

(Signcd) GEORGE PREVOST. 
1'0 Earl Bathurst. 

N3 Niagara 
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Niagara Frontier, near Fort Erie, 
SIR, '2d January, 1814. 

HAVING pushed forward the troops as nearly 
opposite the head of Grand Island as I could, with
out discovering them to the enemy, I moved my 
head-quarters to Chippawa on the 28th, and on 
the following day to within two milcs of Fort Erie, 
when, baving reconnoitred the enemy's position at 
Black Hock, I determined to attack him thllt night. 
The boats were accordingly moved up from Chip
pawa Creek on the c\"cning of the 29th, and :;\:la
jor-General Riall proceedcd to execute the instruc
tions \vith which I had previously furnished him. 
As soon as the troops destined under the immediat'e 
direction of l\I~0or-Gen('ral Riall to advance upon 
Black Rock from belolV, had been passed acrog~ 
the river, the boats were tracked up as high <I' tile 
foot of the Rapids, immediately below l"ort l~ric. 
In doing this, which cost much time and labour, it 
was necessary to observe considerahle caution, and 
the greatest ;ilence, as thc river there narrows very 
lnuch, and the point in particl,llar to which the 
boats were brought, and from whencc the tmops 
were to embark, was immediately under the point 
blank fire. of the enemv's bea\"iest batterIes. ' 

Owing to the boats' having been bl"ou!!"hr in the 
dark to a part of the heach which was shoal and 
full of rocks, and on which they had grounded be
fore any thing was really fur pushing ofl~ the day 
appeared, and at the same ruoment the attack 01\ 

the enemy's nll~-!)osts was cOlllrncllced by the 
troops Hilder l\1aJor-General Rial\. 

l~y the uncommon exertion of all, the boats 
we;"e ~()t oft", amI the Royals, aftel' being exposc(1 
to a gHlling fire of 1II11shtry, ill tht:ir passu;.!;e across, 
(Ilotwith~tandill~ the well directed tire of fi\"e tiel(1 
piece~J with which I had directed the old battcric~ 

to' 
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to be occupied) reached the opposite slwre in timc:t 
to co-operatc with the troops under l'II<l:ior-Gcneral 
Riall, in the defeat of the enemy. I beg to refer 
your Excellency to the :Major-General's report for 
11 detailed account of the operations of th e troops, 
of whoie ~allantry and exertIOn he speaks in tcm!> 
of tke highest pntise. . 

To the l.\I~ior-General bimself I feel greatly in
debted for the very gallant and able manner )13. 

which he has execlUed thc senice with which I 
11ave entrusted him. Of the conduct of the officers 
and troops too Hluch cannot be said. 

The patience and fOl'titl\de with wbich they have 
borne the prh-ation of almost every comfort, an(1 
the sever,:ty of a most rigol'Ous climate at tllb a(l
vanced season of the year, reflects the highest cre
dit on all. Xotbiug, in fact, un more strongly 
evince their anxious desire to meet thc I!llcmy. 
Theil' conrluct whcll he was met, the result of the 
action, as well as thc report of the gallant officer 
by whom tbey were lcd, sufficientl~ prove. 

The conduct of Captain Robinson, of the King's 
regiment; and of Captain Holland, Aide-de-Callip 
to Major-General Riall, were particularly conspi
cuous; and I beg leave to recommend these officers 
to the favourable notice of His Itoyal Highness the 
l'rince Rc~cnt. 

All the 'objects proposed in my letter of tILe 27th 
ult., and in fact all that ,lI'e at this moment att!lin
ahle, having thm been completcly accomplished, by 
tIle destruction of the whole of the co)·cr on the op
posite frontier, and by the infliction of a severe re
taliation for the bUl"lling of the tOlVn of lS"iag-ara, 
the jll5tice of which the enemy him.,clt most fully 
arililits, tbe troops have been placed ill cautonll1el1t~ 
alon~ the frontier, in the manner which appears to 
wc Ill" ,t ca!culakd to insure its secllrity, aud their 
COI!lro!'t a11cl repose. 

Tv Licut~ll<lnt-ColoTlel Harvey, Deputy A(\itl-
N ·1 t.Hlt. 
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tant-General, J am much indebted, for the able IlS" 

sistance he has afforded me tlirough this arduolls
p;ervice. The exertiollsof Captain Elliott., Deputy
Assistant Quarter-Master-General, in directing the 
preparations of the boats, and in assisting at the 
embaJ,kation of the troops, were unrcmittsd. 

To Captain Bridge, Lieutenants Armstrong and 
Charlton, of the Royal Artillery, and Capfle.in Ca
meron, of the militia artiliCl'Y, whose zeal and ex
ertion~ ill transporting tlie heavy onlnance were 
'fery compicllollS_ great praise is due. 

Lieutenant-Colonel l~abv,. Assistant Quartel'
l\1a,tcr-( leneral of Militia, ;11(1 Mll:jor Simons of the 
incorpor:J.ted militia, were useful and indefatigable 
in c;"ba;-Ling the troops. 

Lieutellants Putman, Davis, and Anderson, and 
several other officers- of the militia, very handsomely 
volunteered in piloting the boats acroS'S the river, a 
service of considerable difficulty and importance, 
owing to th~ p-cat rapidity of the current. 

I beg leave also to mention the great assistance 
ll'eceivc:d from the officers of my personal stall'. 

This dkpatch will he deliveted to you by Captain
.Tervoi,(', Illy Aid-de-Camp, who was in the action,_ 
aud particularly distingubhed himself. I beg to
]-ecolllmend him to the favourable notice of HI!!' 
noyal· Highness the Prince Regent; he is perfectly 
qualified to give your Excellency every further in
iormation you may require. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
GORDON DRU1\ll\lOND, Lieut. Gen. 

flis Excellency Sir Geurge Prevos.t, ~,c. B,c. s.c. 

(A trne copy.) 
KOAH :FREER, _lVlil. Sec. 

J/iagartS 
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Niagara Frontier; Fort Erie'; 
January I, J814, 

I HA YE the honoul' to report to you, tllat 
agreeably to the instl'lIctions containe,d in your 
letter of tue 29th ultimo, anrl your general order of 
that day, to pass the River Niagara, for the pur
pose of attacking the enemy's force, coliectLd at 
Bl&ek Rock and ButIaloe; and.carrying into exc
cution the othcrobjects thercin mentioned, I crossed 
the river ill the following night, with f01l1' com
panies of the King's regiment, and the light eam
pany of thc 89th, under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Ogilvy; two hundred and fifty men of the 4ht 
J'egiment, and the grenadiers of the I DOth, under 
l\Il\jOl' Frend; together with about fifty militia 
volunteers lind a body o~ Indian warriors, The 
troops completed their landing about tweh'e of the 
clock, nearly two miles below Black n.cok; the 
light infantry of the 89th bcin;; in advance, sur
prised and captured the greater p.nt of a pic(luct 
of the enemy, al?d secured the bridgo over the Con
guichity Creek, the boards of which had becu 
loosened, and wel'e ready to be carried otI' had there 
been time gil'cn for it, 

I immediately established the 41 st and lOOth 
grenadiers, in position beyond the bridge, for the 
purpose of perfectly securing its passage: the 
t!uemy made some attempts during the ni~ht upon 
this advanced position~ but were repubed with 
loss, 
. At daybreak I moved forward, the King's re
giment and light. company of ,the 89th leading, 

'" Royal. 370; Kinl('s ret:, 240; ~ ht foot, 250; 8!Jth [<lot, 
(1ig-hl illhlltry) 50; 100th fu"t, grcllildicr6) 50 i Illilitia, 50; 
Indians, 400, 

the 
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the 41st and grenadiers of the 1 DOth being in re
!Serve. The enemy had by this time opened a very 
heavy nre of cannon and musketry on the Royal 
Scots, under Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon, who 
were destined to land above Black Rock, for the 
purpose of tuming his position, while he should 
be attacked in front by the troops who landed 
below; se'feral of the boats having grounded, I am 
sorry to say this regiment suffered some loss, and 
was not able to eliett its landing in sufficient time 
to fully accomplish the ohject intended, though 
covered by the whole of our field-gum, under Cap
tain Bridge, which werc placed on the opposite
bank of the rivcr. 

The Ki"~'s and 89th having in the mean time 
gained the town, cOlllll1enced a very spirited attack 
upon the enemy, who were in great force, anli 
very strongly posted. The reserve being arrived. 
on th.e grouud, the whole were shortly engaged. 
The enelllY maintained his position ,vith very con
siderable obstinacy for some time; but such was 
the spirited and determined advance of Olll' 

troops, that he was at length compelled to 
give way. was driven throngh his batteries~ 
in which were a twenty-four-pounder, three 
twelve-pounders, and one nine-pounder, and pur
sued to the tOlVn of Buffaloe, about two miles 
distant; he here shewed a large body of infantry 
and cavalry, IIUrI attempted to oppose our advance 
by.tbe fire of a fieiel-piece, posted on a lleight. 
wlJlch commanded the roael ; but finding this illei'
fcc~ual, he fled in all directions, and bct:.lking him
selt to the woods, further pursuit was useless. He 
left behind bim one six-pounder hr,," field-piece. 
an~ one ir~n eighterll, ant! aile iron six-pounder, 
wlJleh fell IlltO our hands. 

I then proceeded to execute tbe ulterior object 
of the expedition, and detached Captain Rohin,on, 

of 
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of the King's, with two companiu, t6 destroy the 
two schooners and sloop (part of the enemy's lake 
~quadron) that were on shore a little bdow ti,e 
town, with the stores they had on board, which he 
effectually completed. 

Tile town itself (the inhabitants having pre
viously left it) and the whole of the public stores, 
containing considerable quantities of cl.)thing, 
spirits, and flour, which I had not the means of 
conveying away, were then set on fire, and totally 
consumed; as was also the village of Black Rock, 
on the evening it was evacuated. In obedience to 
your further instructions> I have directed Lieute
nant-Colonel Gordon to move down the river to 
Fort Niagara, with a party of the j 9th Light Dra~ 
goons, under :;\I?jor Lisle, a detachment of the 
lloyal Scots, and the 89th light COli 'pany, anll 
destroy the remaining cover of the enemy upon his 
fronticr, which be has reported to have beell eflec
tually done. 

From every aeconut I have been able to collect, 
the enemy's force opposed to us wa~ not kss thall 
from two thousand to two thousand five hundred . 

• men; their loss in killed and wounded I ,hould ima
ginc fl'Om three to foul' hundred; but from the na
ture of the country, being mostly covcn~d witlt 
wood, it i~ difficult to ascertain it preci,cly: the 
_arne reason will account for (IIII' not haviu~ beell 
able. to· make a gl'eater BUlllpcr of pri:,oncrs thUll 
one hundred and thirty. . 

I have grcat satisfaction in stating to YOll 

thc good conduct' of the ",hllie of the regular 
troops and volunteer militia; but I JIIllst par
ticularly mcntion the stcatiine<>s anrl bravery of 
the Ring's regiment and 89th light infautry. 
They wcre moot f\alla~ltly le(l to the attack by 
Liellten~nt-Coloncl Ogih·y> of the King's, who [ 
am sorry to say l'ccei\'ed a senl'C wound, ,,·hich 

"ill 
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will {or a time deprive the service of a Vel.., 
braye and intelligent officer. After Lieutenant
Colonel Ogilvy was wounded, the command' of 
the regimellt devolved on Captain Robinson, who, 
by a very judicious movement to hi~ right, with 
the three battalion companies, made a consi
derable impression on the left of the enemy,'s 
position. 

I have every reason to be satisfied with Lieute
nant-Colonel Gordon, in the command of the Royal 
Scots, and have much to regret that the accidental 
grounding of his boats deprived me of the full be
nefit of his service; and I have also to mention my 
approbation of the conduct of MajOl' Friend, com
manding the 41st, as well as of that of Captain 
}'awcett of the 100th grenadiers, who "'(IS unfor
tunately wounded. Captain Harden, of the 89th, 
and Captain Brunter of the King's light infantry 
companies, conducted' themselves in the most ex
emplary manner. Lieutenant-Colonel Elliott in 
this, as well as on other occasions, is entitled to my 
highest commendations for his zeal and activity as 
snpel'intendent of the I ndian department; alJ(1 I 
am h(lPPY to a(ld, that through his exertions, and 
that of his officers, no act of cruelty, as far as I 
4:ould learn, was committed by the Indians towards 
any of thcir prisoncrs. 

I cannot d03C this report without mentioning, in 
terms of tbe warmest praise, the good conduct of 
my Aide-de-Camp, Captain Holland, from whom 
1 received the lllost able assistance throughout 
the whole of these operations. -:\' or can ] omit 
mentioning my obligations to vou fer acceding 
to the request of your AiJc-cle-Camp, Captain 
Jervoise, to accompany me. He was extremely 
active and'zealou~, and rendered Ille vcry (',>clltial 
service. 

I inclcse a return of the killed, wounderl, nad 
Ini""il1~ .. 
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PllSSIng, and ot the ordnance captured at Black 
Rock and Buftillo. 

I have the bonoul' to be, &c. 
P. RIALL, Major-General. 

Lieut. - Gen. Drummond, commanding 
the Forces, Upper Canada. 

(A tme copy.) 
NOAH FREER, Mil. Sec. 

Return of the Killed, Wounded, (lIld iUissi7!-g of the 
Troops of the Right Division, under the Commalut 
of Major-General Riall, in the Attack on Blae" 
Roch: and Buffalo, Ol~ 30th December 1813. 

Killed. 

Royal Scots-13 rank and file. 
King's Regiment-7 rank and file. 
41 st '}<'oot-2 unk and file. 
89th Ligllt Tnfantl'y-3 rank and file. 
Volunteer !'I1ilitia-3 rank and file. 
Indian \Varriors-3 rank and file. 

lVoutu{ed. 

Royal Scots-3 seljeants, 29 \'ank and file. 
King's Regiment-2 officers, 14 rank file. 
41 st Foot-ii rank and file. 
89th Foot (Light Illfantry)-5 rank nnd file. 
100rh Foot (Grenadiers) I officer, 4 rank and file~ 
Volllnteer i\lilitia-l offict'r, 5 rank and file. 
Indian \Varriurs-3 rank and file. 

:lU.issing. 
Royal Scots-6 rank and file. 
41st .Foot-3 l'ank and file. 

General Total of Killed, '\Vouucled, and Mis~iDg 
-4 officers, 3 serjeants. 105 rank and file. . 

Name.s 
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Names of Officers u:ounded. 

Xing's .Regiment-Lieutenant-ColoneI Ogilvy, se
verely (not dangerously); Lieutenant Young, 
slightly. ' 

iOOth Foot (Grenadiel's}-Captain Fawcett, se· 
. verely (not dangerously). __ _ 
Volunteer Militia-Captain Ser~os, slightly. V 

(Signed) J. HARVEY, Lieut. Col. anti 
Dep. Adj. Gen. 

(A true copy.) 
(Signed) ED. BAYNES, Aclj. Gen. 

Return of Ot'dnanCf captut'ed at Black Rock and 
Buffalo, on the 30th December ]81S. 

1 hrass six-pounder field-piece, with carriage com
plete, I iron twenty-four-poundel', ] iron eigh
teen-pounder, .} iron twelve-pounder, ] nine
pounder, 1 iron six-pounder. 

(Signed) C. BRIDGE, Captain, R. A. - ' 

SIR, Leu:iston, December I!J, 1813. 
ACCORDING to your imtructions I crossed 

the river this morning, immediately after the ad
v"nce, uncleI' Colonel l\'fnrray, had passed over 
with the Royal Scots and 41 st l'egiments, accom
panied by a large body of Indians, and marched 
upon Lewiston, which tbe enemy had, however, 
ahandoned upou 0111' approach, leaving behind him 
a tweh'e and six-pounder gun, with travelling car
riages, and every tbing complete. I found in the 
place a considerable nnmber of small arms, some 
ammunition, nine barrels of powderl aDd also a. 

qllaD-
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(j,uantity of Hour, amounting. I believe, to tWG 

bundred barrels. 
I regret the troops had not the opportunity of 

4:oming in contact with the cnemy. as I am .:on
vinced they would have acquired your fullest appro
bation. 

1 have the honour to be. &c. 
(Signed) P. RIALL, Maj. Gen . 

. Li,eutenant-Giizeral Drummond, &c. &c. s.c. 
comm'anding theforces, Upper Canada. 

(A true copy.) 
(Signed) NOAH FREER, :!\Iil. Seot. 

Admiralty-Office, February 26, 1814. 

COPIES of lhl'ee letters received at this office, 
from Rear-Admiral Durham, Commander-in-. 

Chief of His Majesr.y"s ships and vessels at the Lee
ward Islands, addressed to John \Vi13on Croker, 
Esq. 

SIR, Vellerable, at Sea, Dec. 31, 1813. 

I HAVE to acquaint you, for their Lordships 
information, that i.n the execution of my orders, 
the Venerable this day captured the French letteL' 

. of marque brig Le Jason, of two hundred and sixty
foul' tons, pierced for twenty-two guns, but mount
ing only fourteen, twelve of which had been thrown 
ovel'board in the chace. She left Bourdeaux five 
days since, bound for N'ew York, with a cargo 
composed of silks, willes, a.nd other articles of mer
chandise: sixty-four persons 'l"!re found on board, 
ten of whom are passengers; this is the first time 
of her having been at sea. Sbe is a fine new', 
vesscl, copper-bottomed, and sails so weil that 

I take 
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t take'-her under protection to Barbadoes, :fOl' ad
judiciltion. 

'J ha\"e the honour to be. &c. • 
P. C.DURHAl\I, Rear-Admiral. 

J. W. Croker, Esq. 

. SIR, FeTterable, at Sea, Jan. 16, 1814 . 
I HAVE the satisfaction of stating, that thi~ 

day, at nine, A.JI. the Cyane Illade the signal fal' 
two strangers in the nf'rth-east, which were im
mediately givcn chace to, anr! owing to the ,'cry 
superior sailing of tfie Venerable, I was eooblcd\ to 
comc up within 'glln~shot of them at the el.ose of 
the (!flY, leaving- I he Cyane far astern. On .ranging 
11p with the leewanlmost, (the night was too dark 
to distinguish her colours) desirous of saving her 
the consequences of so unequal a contest, I hailed 
her twice to surrender, but the evasive answer re
turned, obliged me to order the guns to be opened, 
as.-thcy wonl(1 bear; upon this the enemy imme
diatdy pllt bis helm up, aud, unclcr all sail, laid Ili 
on board, for which temerity he has sufh:red 1Il(J~t 
severely. 

The promptitude with which Captaiu ,,-mth re
,pelle<l the attempt to board, was not less cOllspit!u
nus than thc celerity with which he passed his men' 
Jnto the enemy's frigate, and hauled down her en
sign. I have Illuch pleasure in na\ning the petty 
-officers ~Yho distinguished themselves on this occa
sion, l\Iessrs. ~Ialt1l1an, "Talkcr, and Kllevill, 
llJaster's mates, and Mr. Grey, midshipman. 

'fhi" ship provcs to be the Alcmelle, a beautiful 
J"rcnch frigate of fOlll'ty-four guns, having a COIll
plement, at the commencement of the actioll, of 
three hundred and nineteen men, commanded bt 
Captai:, DlIcJ'e~t de Villeneuve, an officer of much 
~er;t) allu who was wounded at ,the time of board-
mg. 

To 
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T" bis ,trtcrmiJlt'.1 fl',i,! ,ll1.'r, ,li.I~,1 h,' the .1.,,1.: • 
• ,'" of the lIi~ltt. the lither iri::.llc fur 'thr 1'1""'\11 
owe, bt" c-,. II"', hut I h.IIl' e\\'ry hope I I II the 
l ",Ill" '" ill he t'nl\bl~1 t" "b,rn-e Iler IInlil I h I\e 
,;;ilt,',1 the pri~o\l,'r-, all.! "'pain" the Irillin~ ill· 
jury tlonc to thl' ri,.:;:ill;. dUling tbe pnl .• d lit' the 
encmy b('ill~ ou h"'lrd, 

Ollr 10<; I.oo~:.r< uf two <C.lI~I<'1\ IUlh~.1 an,1 fnllP 
~ .. nundcd; that of the rU,'lIIY !\\ Q "rtty oftic:1!rs Ilnd 
Ulirtv 5eamcn \..:1\".1, and !::I, wlIlioded, 

L;"("llellant licor;:r Luke: whom I have placed 
in tbe fri~ate. i< an old 1111,1 \'ery "('~enlll~ udieer. 
,,.bo l:as ~lTn"1 !W'''lly ye:1l'- under my command, 

) 11II\'e, &e . 
.. , C, DeRHAM, Rc.tr·Admiral. 

J Jr. erolerT. E.s'1' 

:-;)R, Ill/I"T,IM,-, nt ",'a, Jail, :20, 1814. 

IT atfonb me much pleasure to communicate to 
you, f"r tbf'ir L .. r.t-hips infonnation, tbe capture 
of the Freurb frigate th,t esc"l'etl on ~lIl1day night. 

The' igilall(,c uf Captain Forre~t enabled bim to 
ket'p ';;.:-ht of Iter during- tbe night, nnd two f .. !Iow
ing daY" wben, havin~ run ont' hundred nnd fifty
three. miles, in the direction I,illd;.:d the enemy 
llad taken, the Venerahle', 'tJperior ,aiJIII,~ :.::"'" 
me the opportunity of a~ain di,co\'ering the III;: iIi, •• 
aud, after an anxiol1s chase of nineteen hours, to 
come up with and captnre. 

~lle j.; named the ) phigenia, R frigate fit" the 
largest c1a~<. comm81llied by (:;'I,I..;n Elllt'rie, 
Ila\'ing a complement of thrl"e bun.trl'(\ 1111/1 t 1\l'lIt y
five men, and, like her consort the AlcITICIIl', per
kctly new. 

E\'I~ry means to effect h"r escape wt're rp~ortl'd 
to, the anchors heiug cut away, and ber UII.111 

, tbrown III erboanl. 
lit I-I. i.? OR 
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On our coming up we had run tlte Cyane out of 
~ight from the mast-bead. 

These frigates sailed in company from Cher
bourg on the 20th October last, and were to cruise 
for -six months. 

It becomes me now to notice the very meritorious 
conduct of Captain F{)rrest, not only in assiduously 
kee,ping sight, but repeatedly offering battle to a 
force so superior; nOl'less deserving of my warmest 
approbation is Captain 'Vorth of this ship, whose 
indefatigable attention during the many manrenvre. 
attempted by the enemy in this long and arduous 
chace, was equalled only by the exemplary beha
viour of, every officer and man under his command. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
P. C. DURHAM, Rear-Admiral. 

J. W. Croker, Esq. 
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Admiralty.Office, )I.lrch :'. I" 14. 
Cop', n;f1 l.rl"rfromAtlmiraILfJrdJ\,":" 1\ n. 

to Jf)hn "'ilsu11 (rok", I., dated ,.'/ bOdrd {(,' 
Majesl!/,,"'b,;, }'vri •. ill (',L:,and Bay, the :':ll i,: .. I. 

"IR. 
I HA\'E the honour to inclo!lt', ('1r the illtnrr.I"\

tioll of tb,' Lords ('olJlllli"iolln, of fhe :\dmi
r.dly. a ""I'Y (,t n letter Irom Captain Phil\im.)r~. 
reporting tl..: capture of La lloriorle }<'rcnch frigate, 
after a lII",t !lucre conflict, on the evclling of Ihe 
25th ultimo, between Il"r anel the E,.lrll!;"; an 
actiun which J l"Ii··, t, the highe-r honour upon tb. 
lJril\· .. ry and prof~~i()nallkill of O'jlLlin Phrtlimore 
and hi .. officers, and 1I1",n the "alour all,1 good con
duct of his CfCW. ("1'1.1'11 l'hillimnre ha'l heen 
se\'erely wOllllrle«l on the occa,ioll. 1,111 I l:ntnl:lill 

a flatterin~ hOI)e that lIisMaje'lty'~ 't"I\ i ... ·• and the 
country at lar~e. willll()t long be Jl'!,riq:d of the 
;111'\ ices of '0 "alliable an officer. 

J have tht' honour to be. &c. 
KLl1'II, Admirnl. 

o ~ /:,$ 



His Majesty's Ship Eurotas, Plymouth Soun(l, 
My LORD, March I, 1814. 

I HAVE the honour to inform youI' Lordship, 
tbat His Majesty's ship under my command, parted 
company from the Hippon on Monday night, tbe 
21st ultimo, in chace of a vessel ",hi"h proved to be 
a Swedish merchant ship, and 011 .Friday the 25th, 
in endeavouring to rejoin the Hippon, being then 
in latitude 47. 40. north, and longitude 9. 30. west, 
we perceived a sail upon the lee beam, to which we 
gave chace. \\Te soon discov5:red her to be an 
enemy's frigate, and that she was endeavouring to 
out-manreuvre us in bringing her to action; but 
having much the admntage in sailing, (although 
the wind had uufortunately died away) we were 
enabled at about five o'elock to pass under her stem, 
hail her, and commence close action. 

'Vhen receiving hcr uroac\side and passing to her 
bow, our mizenmast \,"as &hot away. I then 
ordered the helm to be put down to lay bel' aboarcl, 
but the wreck of Oll\' rni'/e'lma~t Iyinf,!; on onr 
quarter, prevented tbis desirable object from being 
accomplished. 

The enemy just passe.! clear of mo, and both 
officers and men of the Eurotas renewed the action 
with the most determined bravery and resolution, 
while the enemy retu1'lled our fire in a warm and 
gallant manner. 'We succeeded in raking her again, 
and then lay broadside to bruadside; at 6. 20. our 
mainmast fell by the board, the enemy's mizen
mast falling at the same time; at 6. fiO. Oll\' fore
mast fell, and the enemy's mainmast almost im
mediately afterwards. At ten minutes aftel' sevcn she 
:!ilackelled her fire, but having -her foremast stand
ing, she succeeded with her foresail in getting out 
of range.- During the whole of the action we kept 
up' a heavy and well-directed firc; nor til) I Imow 

\~ Ltich 
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whirb mo~t to lulmirt. the ,,',ml'n :.t tltt' ,,-r,,' 
':\11,', or the lIIur;"," with tht'ir ~.".l1 Urill'. II,,'~' 
'yin~ with 1',ICIt other ,,.11ll ,""ul,1 most Ul\lllly tl,,~ 
enl'IIIV, 

) ,,'as at thi, tillle ~tl tllnt"h .. \It:""",,1 hv thl' III'" 
of blond. from WOUI\t!s 111.1" rt"cciYl'tI ill tl ... 1'.llly 
p"rt of the Rcti .. " frolll 0 gnll'l' ,hIlt, tll.ll I I"u,,;' 
it impossible lor me to relll"ill IlIlY lun~t"r upon 
deck, I wus tberefure undt'r the pai!'flll III'ce"ity 
ot desirill;': Lieutena"l 'tIIith (Fir,t Li,'III, 11/1111) til 
take command .. f Ihe: quarttl" dl'Ck, .tllI! to clrar the 
wre:ck of thl' f"rel\l"'t ,llld III ,inmu't." hich thellla\" 
ft~rlv tore ,Ljl.! aft tbe dl'C~" !llld to lIIa!..l' ,,.;1 "'1,."1' 
the e~elUy; but,:lt tht' Sclllle 1;llIe, I b.1I1 till' ",ti,
(,'clioll of rt·lh'ctin:.: tI..lt I hilt! Idl the comRl'luti ill 
the hanel, of a Ul"~t active Rud lealou, officl'r, 

'\"e "ert si;.:hl of Ihe enelllY durill:': Ihe ni.:.:ilt 1." 
n:c,1\" of boat sails alld a ji:.::.:l'r 011 thl! 1'11';:;11 ·>tall ; 
aud ',dllre tweh'e .,'d.,ck' the 11, .. ,1 dRv Lil'lItenaIJl 
~ll1ilh reportl'" If) me that, by the ~r~,.lt 1'\lTtillll,. 

of e\'ery officer and DIan, jury eOllrse", tllp,;,il,. 
sla)sails, aud 'panker, were ",t ill ch:1't' Ill' Ihe ene
my, "ho bad 1101 even cll"lred ""'8\' Iii, "rl,,'k, alit.! 
that we "'ere: cOl\Jill~ up with her ''''Y fa~I, going 
at tile mte of ,j, an·! a half It.lluh; thlt thc decks 
were perfectlv cll',lr; and d",l till' ntlilTr, allll 1\11'11 
were a, ea:.:Cf~ t~, rellcw thl' action as tlln· wcre h. 
commence it; bllt, to the ;.:rl':It nlOl"tlhl.llioll of 
CHIY one on b·).Ird, we perc(·i,·ctltwlJ ".il "" the 
Jt."e bull', ""hieh prond to beth" J)n., 1;11111 ,hllale" 
aac! they h,1\ iug cro"t''' the "I"·IIIY ("I' ,.!\l~' t"ur 
/.:- li"e mde, d;" .. II,t) hd'lre'l\'c ('flII\el :.:' I III' to her, 
c1l'J~d\'ed liS of the gratificatiun 01 h'l""~ hl'r t .. -

)I}III" I,:"dcd down 10 II', 

'1'111: elll'llJy'~ fri~ale pron,l to he the (Iorinde, 
C1flt:t;" \)1'1111 i, Leganl, mOlllltin),: forty, f,,"r ~lIn~, 
\';I!, (flllr hrd\, swiHh III carll tflp. all" a lll';IJllc
Dlellt vi three hllndred ,Iil" ~i"tr pick.ed wen, 

U 3 J' 
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. It is with sincere regret I have to state that OIW' 

loss is considerable, having twcoty killed and forty 
wounded; and I most sincerely lament the loss of' 
three fine yOllng midshipmen, two of whom had 
served the whole of their time with me, and who 
all p,romised to be ornaments to the service.
Among the wounded is Lieutenant Foord, of the 
1l0yalMarines, who received a grape shot in his 
thigh, while gallantly heading his party. 

I learn from Monsieur Gerrard, one of the French 
officers, that they calculate th<:ir loss on board the 
Clorinde at one hundred 8J,,1 twenty men. It is 
therefore ulJnect;ssary for me to particularize the 
exertions of every individual on board this ship, or 
the promptness with which e\'ery order was put 
into exe~ution by so young a ship's company; but 
I must-beg leave to mention the able assistance 
which I received from Lieutenants Smith, Graves, 
Randolph, and BccklulIll, Mr; lieadneH, the Master, 
and Lieutenants- FOOl'll and Connell, of the Royal 
l\tlarines; the very ~reat skill and attention shewn 
by Mr. Thomas Cooke Jones, Surgeon, in the dis
charge of his important duties; the active ~en'ices 
of Ml'. J. Bryan, the Pnrscr, and the whole of the 
warrant officers, with all the Illate~ and midship
men, whom I beg leave most strongly to recom-
mel1l1 to your .Lordship's notice. • 

1 inclose a list of the killed and wounded, and 
have the honour to be, &c. 

( Signed) 
I 

Admiral Lord Keith, K. B. 

J. PHlLLIl\lORE, 
Curtain. 

. A List 
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~ List "f K,II,·./ arid Iru//II,I",I Oil board If, Mrjn. 
I!(s ..... '111' Ellrotas, ill all ,-1.-111.1/1 v:itl. the Frelld, 
f'ri!Jal~ Cwrillde, 0.1 Ilk: ~:,III l-'cbrllar!l 1~ 14. 

Kdltd. 

Mr. Jeremi,.h 'purl-ill!!. mid,hipman. 
l\h .. Charles Greenway . .Iillo. 
l\Ir. J. T .".llIgban, "olulltecr tirst clalS. 
"-. Lo~t:l. '11I.lrter-ruastcr. 
Hud'.(l'h Jansenbll', able seaman. ,,·w. J "hnston (J), I.lOtllIl.lll. 
John Bdl. Ordillll'\" 'C.lIl1.llI. 

Robert Hr,"!"a. wCto. 
Ed, )Ic!\dow'. ditto. 
John Xcii, ablc ''''Hllan. 
Hobert Crawford, ordinary seaman;. 
Jobn Hawse, landman, 
Gu.rge Fox, able SC:lmnn. 
J .. 1m (; r: l, f, Ie-. ldn (!uum. 
Hobert Barber, ditto. 
John Bu:\.[on. serjeant marines. 
Carle Hayne, prh'ate mariuc. 
n'm, Rod~t'r', ditto. 
Hichar.1 :\ni', ditto. 
Chapman Hcudick; ,upemuOlerary boy sec~n(l 

class. 
1r,,'md, d. 

J.I'hillimore, E'(I' captain. 5e\"crrly . 
.T, H, Bri~,tockc, mi",hiptnan, sli~htlr. 
T. Hutchinson, quarter-rn:l!ter, \[,I'("I',",Y. 

:\lIdll'W "'hite, captllin "f the f"r,·.t"I', ditto. 
("" .r~c An<eU, ordinary "'all1an, dipo, 
." r artin Vanduplalls, able seamall, ditto. 
Jt,,!,..rt Cobley, capt.1ill of the maill-top. 

'I;~htly. 
J.':I, Illl~he5 (~) <nt'rt,ly. 
J ;". roley, able seamaD, uitto. 

o " Joh!) 
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Jobn Skitton, able seaman, slightly. , 
Jeremiah Lee, ordinary seaman, severely. 

,Edward Owens, landman, slightly. 
'lVilliam Rromley, ordinary seaman, severery. 
\Villiam Evans, able seaman, slightly. 
-- Petnie, oniinary seaman, severely. 
-- ChisneIl, able seaman, slightly. 
Leonard Smith, able seaman, ditto. 
'John Forster, ordinary seaman, severely. 
George \Vright, able seaman, slightly. 
\Vm, Johnston (2), ordinary seaman, sel'erely;. 
John Backhollse, ordinary seaman, ditto. 
-- Thomas, ordinary seaman, ditto. 
Thomas Johnston, ordinary seaman, ditto. 
John Egan, ordinary seaman, ditto. 
l\Iorgan Hayse, hndman, ditto. 
GeOl:ge Dyson, landman, ditto. 
J. Freming-ham, ordinary seaman, ditto. 
-- Sutherland, captain of the forecastle, do. 
John Glynn, ordinary seaman, ditto. 
Jas. Shaw, able seaman, slightly. 
John Fowler, ordinary seaman, severely. 
\Vm. l\1'Namara, ordinary seaman, slightly. 

liARINES. 

Lieutenant Foord, severely. 
Js. \Vhite, corporal: ditto . 
.ls, Frayer. drummer, slightly. 
Js. Grundy, seJ:jeant, severely. 
Phi\. Prosser, private, slightly . 
.T. lIitchin, private, severely. 
J. Cray, private, ditto. 

(Signed) THOS. COOKE JONES, 
~lIrbcull. 

.Admi-
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Adlfliralt!l-O ... 1if~ • . U.II",II :'. ISI·I, 

THE UllIll'nlll'lltitlned kUrN hl\Ye hl'l'n trlln~
m::tl't! by \'ItT-:\illlIintl ~Ir LllI"ar,l i'dlew, to 
J,';'ll "-ii'on Croker, 1."1' ,iz, 

From Cilphtin :\''1'ler, .. f IIi, ~I.'.i('qy·, ship 
I~lIrvalu', dated 011 t!Il' Itl\' .. , ('ahi. :::;i\ n,', ,'111-

ber"ltll3, gi\"ingllll "('cOlint tlf hi, hll\'in~ run 011 
shore in the h,l\', wheTe ,h~ bilged on th~ roc!.,. 
th~ I ;.I:'-:U~, Fro!'lIl'h 'torf-,hip. of twenty-two :,{1I11' 

:l.nil one hundred and t \\ nit\' llll'lI. bound from '1 ou-
Ion to.\;.lccio: -

Froui l :l'uill Cogbllll, of II" :'I1'.ie,ty·s ,hip 
Alcmello!', d,lte,\ Itt "~,I, the ::::,\ D."(,'lIlher I 'i 1:3. 
qatill~ the c.liltllr." h"tween (or-ica aud Cape 
]), ::.: \1011c, or' tllc rr.:nch IIlt:,,:\,.1 "'!u,'l\Il'r La 
}'Ieche, carn-iug : .... ,.\'.' <rnn s 1111,1 lIi.Il'I"-nilll' IIICIl, 

\\;th IwcUly:iour ,"\,iin~, trolD Touloll: LdUlHl to 
Corsil"d: 

From CafItAin Dilkl'~, of IIi- -:\Lje.ty s -hip (',1'

[or, c!dtciloll B.lrcdu;;,\, the 15tll J,I:llIary last, 
st .Itill:! th It her cutter, commanded h\' LillltLilalit 
Lo\·c1cs.~. had boarded and (il"tll: c': the IlClllTIIX 

Fr':lIdl pri \·atecr. carrying one' t 1', , '" ,. pouuder all!\ 
twenty-!i\'e men, c1",c undcr )Iolljlli. Lil'lIh'II,'!lt 
1.1\'d\!s;; :ll.t! one scaman wcre ~.:\ c:rcl-: wOllnde!\ : 

;\!lother trOIll Captain D,I:,('., d,·Ie:' 011 1:,lrn
jona, :..:hi January, 5tating ti,.11 Ilcr \, .. ,,1-. UIl,! r 
Lieutenant "'.·:Ji.lOpe, had C8ptlllc' another priva
teer, called L .. llillllit, c .. n1'itl~ oue bUll ami ~~i1U 
'anus: her crew cscapd ou ~1!U; L:, 
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Foreign-Office, March 7, 1814. 

n fSPATCHES, of which the following are 
copies and extracts, have been this day re

ceived from L:eutenant-General the Honourable 
f-iir Charles 'William Stewart, K. B. and the Right 
Honourable Lord Burghersh. 

Dispatch from the Honourable Sir C. W. Stewart, 
K. B. dated Chatillon-sur-Seine, March Z, 18H. 

l\Jy LORD, 

. 1 HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lord
ship five reports which I ha\'c reeeh'ed fmill Colonel 
I,owe, detailing the operations of Marshal BlUcher" 
::Irmy up to the :!t'\th Februut·y. 

I am, with great truth and regard, 
My Lord, &c. 

CHARLES STEWART, Lieut, Gen. 

To ViSCOl/llt Castlcreagh, 8;c. Sic, 8;c, 

Milita1!} 
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Military fl,;,,':' /ro". (""!",,. [ 1.<111'f, ,f,I!. ,/ 11.',1,'. 
Qllar'"" ."'-"'y Of .... ;,' )/,1, '~/l ,< sur .Aubr, Ft,
bruary ::11, I ~I·t 

~m, 

Till'" Ilrmy, in COD!I~IJCnc(' of informatillll from 
tbe grand army. Cblll~ II· rlircctil'll of lIlarch 
irom that mentioned in Ill" n'port "f the I Sth ill
'[alit. 1 ill' whole ot" it 1I11,k! ;IIHI biI"C1l11CI.L'.\ I",c 
lIi::!bt ,tt thc "ilJ,,"e vi "',"llIllCSOIi' It, re't~ \;,'~ 
day at :\r,:i- 'Ill ~ ,\n'''', alltl will proh:lbly mo\'e 
to· morrow Id )Icn', \\I.lre i 11I:IV form tlte ri:.,llt 
\;IC;: of the ~r,ltld arn:~', 'lIppos~,1 to be nvwas
Sl", I'k' At "r nClir Trovl", 

(n ,'~ ,I l,:lti"':ll\l procecds Il:i, <1,1': ~" Troye8 
to coucert operat inn., 1\,: I. tbe ~r,lI1cl ,,,Iy. 

I ba\'e the honour' I bc. " 
II, U "YC, (,hlld. 

L,,,I ,,,anl- r;.nPral the lIonol/rable ,', ~ 
ClwTlu ,'cw',u', A, n, 

,11.! I'fry Report from C.-.l""d 1.",,", dfll.',/ Il. 'Il
'J",/1'I.,., ,t'llI: (., "'/""'/. -;,.:.<1 l~~:uu:l/. l~i4, 
iJr,j";'<, ,'I lJu).', t<, P .. 1J. ' 

~In, 

TBI-- army elfectellits march upon 'fl'ry :,l"tn. 
day. The town was alreaJy occupied l,y Gen, ( ""Ii' 
'''it;.:., ,I,tcin, wh .. kl'! reconIJI,;lred 1!It:cnelJl\'to ue 
in ,,,me force opposite to lJim Iwtwc":l1 I harr," ,11;'[ 

~I"II:lIv On J-il'ld-:\!H'ilai, l~h:,:,,\'" ani\:ol, 
Li, corp!! W;I~ \\id.d:<.Jwn, 'lid early tlti~ llIorning 
took the dirc('~ion of <- !''I,I!' ;~J.'1. '):1<' p ,'f~ h. 
left in front oi the town, h HI ",11"1 h' heen n:lil'" ("\ 
by this army at about eight (J', !(".I- in the lIIornin", 
before tlJe enemy eODIUl\:ULC',I all attack. ), II' ,I 

IJl'ill).; 
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'being t.be immediate object to carry on anyopera
tion on the left bank of the river, arranf;ements 
were instantly made for burning the bridge over the 
Seine, that divides the town in two parts, and fol' de
fending that on this side of the river. Field-Marshal 
:Bllicherwas himself superintending the dispositions 

! {.)r this effect, when it was observed that the town, 
whether from accident or design, was in fire in 
three places, The wind blew violently, and it be
came impossible to get the flames undel'. The pro
ject therefore of defending the town by any consi
derable body of infantry could not be t'xecuted, A 
few ttrailleurs were all that could be employed, 
The enemy, who had no obstacle on his side the 
rh'er, advallced rapidly. The bridge was set fire 
to, but only one side of it was consumed, From 
about nine o'clock till two, a constant tiraillade en
sued, but the flames became so gelleral that no 
more support could be sent to the sm:lll party that 
lwd defeneled the tawil, and the enemy was ena
bled to effect his passage across the remaining pal't 
of tIle bridge. Whilst this was passing in the 
t,)Wll, Field-Marshal BlUcher drcw up his army in 
two lines, in a vast plain on this side the river, hav-

. ing his cavalry in reselTe, and was thus prepared 
to ba\'e taken every a(lvantage of thc enemy, had 
lIe attempted to push any force aCl"IIss the rive,', The 
view of tbis preparation lJOwc\'er intimidated him. 
The ellemy had pushed oycr tlw'e hat:,:lions, and 
extcnding thcm alon~ the kf, b<,n!. (,f I ;,,~ rivcr, 
be~an a very sharp fir; ... , :~'l tIle a:,''''I"' ',: (lesign 
.to covel' the furth,',' ,. ,'; , ' ,. " 'I', ";" ;"""11 th. 
l'iver, when be \,," hi;, df ~HL"d;(:::, (>:\1'11 l,,'ck 
into the to\Vll, :1!!I~ i ,J:-'.~ i:t 1'.."'1;'-.,"' 1~,e bl'oklll 
bridge, leavin:; :;1,' ;:;~. ;'., i:;01':' " !I.:"i wounded ill 
our possession; "I;·l at ,·:"·:-~"t en!. 'HI!l), re1!laincd 
at their rcspt:c::r~ "i'~" ,;,' fl(: t~',\''.l, 

The rep('!"!' ,.; (i.t' 1';;, ll,"" ~ ;." t11e COlTS op. 
posed, to L.\>,- 0L~U. .:.t! ;·~ti ~:Hi S,lI, UllGer the 

com-
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oowmand of 'hr~hal Ouuiuut, bc~idL'~ 1\ Hry Iarp 
budy lit L':lI"IIY, 

BrtWt'eu tWI' 81ul three o'c1uck in the ,Ifll'l"d,wn. 
whilst Field ~l.,:,b II Blikher W,l' rL'L'''"l1uilrill;': (he 
f'llL'IIl:<S posit:'Hl in tin: town, be \I'll' ~(ruck '",i(b 
• mu~kct ball in thL' Ie..:. I: p""l'll th .... lI:.;h II:~ 
bOllt, but llIost f"rt :III,'ldr dill him n .. lII',I(('Ii,.1 
illjllry. l ,,1"lId \ "kntilh', of till' ,tottf, Will 

wounde.1 ,If the ',III1L' mOilll'lIt. Prince :-',llll!',II .. :i. 
jUlli"r, t., 'Il'ill of l "".Ie'h" was abo wOlllllkl1 
tilll'i:l; the ,Lly. The 10", hOwc l .... , W8' in ;':t'II1:1al 

uuimp"rLlIll-"I""lt :.!211 L.ilil:,1 lind wOI\II,I,,(\. 

Fleld-:'ILlrsll.l1 J:liicller b.b bil"i1,lrked thi, lIit;.ht 
with h;, "filly ill f;l~ 1'''';( .'11 t"hl'n up t!1I;'ill": the 
1l1Ollli:lg. I h.\II: Illl :h,nour to be, .ie. 

H. Lu\\ E, ("l"rld. 
1., 'II," : .. ··G'·'I,rdl tI,. I{.mo.·" Ie 

Str e".tr/.OJ ' ~/Cart, K, n. 

P.:-', :.!;Ll Feb, 9. A, 'f.-T!le ellemy qil! rt. 
main.; on the OPPO~i(L' ,i.~l' of thc ri"er, but "ppa
rently in no :,:!' ,: force. Tile I,r:dl,;c o\cr tile :-Ol'illc 

bas beln cowl'k:cly t1e:.tro~".J by the troop' on our 
side. II. L()\\'L, Loloncl. 

Military R'r"'" from lionel L"lI'f'. ':11// Ii If, ad
quaTlers, .-Jrmy (If .<",/ •• ,ia. Drau..:; SI, Bu.:;/t, 
2:':d EtI;, 1:;1-1, 30'clock, 1' . .11. 

SIR, 
THE eRemy b;ls Leen ob!-cn't'l i during tht: J,:reater 

part of tbis (by marcbing (,Hairy, infalltry, ;,1'1'" 
lei)', alll! ba;:;;age towRrd~ Twyc-; i-IIi, flinT ~uV
posed about tcn (IJ01I5;lod men, of which four or 
five tbtHI"IlH\ are ca\'alry, ,II", a CIJOl'lIkr.Ll.J!C: 'jll.l1l

tity of artillery. 
By 
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Dy a letter received from a partizan officer at 
l\lorains, dated yesterday, it appears that General 
Nllriskchiu, of General ",Villzingerodt:'s corps, 
occupies Epem'ly, and has b'ld parties at Dormans. 
The same It!tter says that General 'Voronzoff', 
corps was expected to arrive at Rhcims on that day 
or tbe next, amI. that General Bulow's was expected 
to'be near. Soi,sons was re-occupied by the ene
my, on General YCnzingerode's leaving it. The 
enemy has likewise, as the officer writes, a corp. 
at (;hateau Thir r;'\', to watch General "rinzinge-
1·ode. ~ezannc is also occupied by the enemy. 

;The Prussian corps of Lutzow is at Conautray. 
and was to advance to Ferre Champenoise. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) H. LOWE, Colonel. 

Lieut.- Gen. the Hon. 
,Sir Charles StewaTt, ](.11. 

Military R"port from Colonel Lowe, dated Head
'Quflrters, Army of 8ilesia, Auglure February 
24,1814,8 P. 111. 

SIR, 

FIELD-MARSHAL Bliicher tbrew three pon
toon bridges across the Aube this mOl'lling neal' 
Baudement, and crossed the whole of bis army, 
having marched it during the night, without being 
perceived by the enemy, from opposite Mery. It 
hivouacks this night at and in the vicinity of this 
town, and will probably move to-morrow morning 
towards Sezanne. Reports have been received 
that the enemy has shewn llimself in force, con
.iectured about tt'll thousand men, unde-r Marshal 
lIIarmont, marching f!"Om Sezanne toward. 

Chalonil 
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Ch:tlnns, aDII the abo\'c mO\'ernent i5 cnlculntei 
thereupon. 

I have tbe honour to be, &c. 
II. LUWE, Colonel. 

L~utt'l/(lIIl- Gel/eTal t1~ HOftouralle 
:-../ Cllurlt. ~ICU:tJ/ t, K. 11. 

Jfilit'lr!1 Hql"t fro", Colo1/el Lo/cr, dated IlCfld
qua/ltTs •• J, 11l~1 of .... If sill, F rte ..... I • ..>' Jouarrt, 
Le./l jJ,l'lk l~( the JI.,./lt, '2;0, February, Ib14. 

~m. 

:\ LIX E I :lddre,sed to YOll on the afternoon of 
the :.ith will U.IV~ informed VOII of the r~trl':lt flf 
~I.lr,hdl ~rarmont frolll ,";e/.lll·ne, Illld of this "rmy 
bein~ in pursuit of hiUl, with the intention of (,,1-
1I1wi:l~ him 1111 the next d.lv to Ferte Gallcher. On 
arri'd'i at Ferte liaucllt:r: Fiel,\ ~Iar-bal BiUcher 
lear,lt that the Cllel1lV had taken the direction of 
Hebai" t,) which place he followed him, and h.dtcd 
for the night. ~Iar~hal ~Iarlllont had continued his 
route to Fert':: ."Ull~ ,J,,"arre: the p~,lsantry rcpre
'el1t~d him to be flyill; in disorder, and his troops 
'ce\"ill!-: -heLl'r ill tilt' \\,(jI,d-, :\t Rcbai-, howcver, 
it wa, learnt that ~I IIsh,,! .\j".-tier, \"ith thc Young 
Guard, had m,lrched from lIl.lll·,," i uicrrv, wllcre 
he had been '(JII'': ti:ne in observali'Jll o't (jeneral 
"'inzingerode, to effect a jllnrtion 1\ illl :\br-Illtl 
~Iannont, their joint torce alll<J1llltin~ to "OIJ.~I\I,.lt 
between sixteen and twenty thOll-and men. To 
pass the ~I,trllt', thl'refore, in p1'l·,ellCl' of "I('h a 
force, with the probability that JlIIOll:lp"rtl', hear
ing of the march III' the army III' ~il('-ia in this di
rection, would detach a forcc to the fl':!r of it, be
came all opl'ration of great ddicHl'Y, Tile follow
ing di'I,o-itiol\ wa~ made: the (flrps of (jeneral 
Baron ~ackcll a:.rl General CUUllt Langel'on \\'I'IT 

dire('lf..'J 
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directed to march on Coulomiers and Cbailly, and. 
to pUfs'le their route this morning towards J.\tIeaux. 
The corps of General D'Yorck ami General Kleist, 
fttter halting fOf the night at, and-in the vicinity of 
Re'bais, were ordered to march this morning to 
Fette S()l1~ Jouarre. Genel'al Korf, with a reserve 
of three thousand cavalry, formed the real' guard at 
Ferte Gaucher, The demonstration towards Meaux 
had all the effect desired. The two French Mar
shals, ",1'0 had united their force at ,Ferte Sous 
Jouarr.:, precipitately abandoned the town, leaving 
the riH'I" in front of it open to the establishment of 
pontoon briuMes in every direction. Some yag-Cl'g 
got over in small boats, and took possession of the 
town. H,I([ tbe ellemy ma(le his stand in thi~ 
PQint, Meaux, or Triport in the vicinity of it, 
W(;lIlJ!l have been that where the pas~age wOllld 
lmyc becn ctfccted, this army, by its dispositiuns, 
baying been equally preparcd for either. 

Two pontoon bridges llave been thrown oyer the 
rivet" and the army i, already a che'ral on it. The 
di~positiom for to-morrow will result from the re
POl'ts received dming the 1Iight. In the mean tilll~ 
information has been received of Gelll~ral "'iuzin
~'l'rocte and General Rlllow .wing been about to 
f"rm a jUllction, and it is supposed they are both 
now neal' ~uis~ons. General 'Yinzingcrode had 
detached two thousand cal'a)ry to Arcis-sur-Aube. 

The advanced gilaI'd of General Baron Sacken's 
corps has occupied the suburbs of l\leaux, on the 
left bank of tbe rivel'. The enemy, it is reporter!, 
li:i.s abandoned the opposite si'de of the river to TI'i
port, where General Baron Sacken has at present 
his bead-quarters. Strong cavalry reconnoissances 
ar'e made on every poillt to the rcar. 

, I have the honor to be, &c. 
H. LOWE, Colonel. 

LicutenantGcncrallhe Honollrable 
Sir Charles Stewart, K. B. 

Military., 
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Jlilitary Rtportfrom ('01011,.1 l~(Nt. dated Head. 
Quartt!1'J of tk Army of .... ,I,·sia. f; ,.t,'-&Oll,~
JouarTe. Right Bank of II,e MarNe, Feb. :.!~. 1 ti l~. 

SIR, 
THE passage of the Marne ha~ bCt'n accom

plished without any obstacle or difficulty j at least 
the greater part of the troops are already on this 
side of the riHf, ,.;th the facility of communicating 
with the other, if thought fit. 

General \ViDziDgerode was, by tbe last accounts, 
at Rheims; he had sent forward a corps to Chateau 
Thierry, which place is now occupied by the Allies. 
General Kleist is at Legg sur Ourq. 

I ha'"e the honour to be, &c. 
H. LOWE, Colonel. 

Lie'dt!fItUIt- Gent!1'al H07Iollrable Sir 
Charle. Steu;art, K. E. 

utrad of a Dilpatch fror,. Lord BurglLtrsh. to 
Vucount Castlereagh, dated. Troyes, February 2J. 
1814. 

SINCE I bad the bonour of addressing yom 
Lordship, General Wittgen~tein has quitted the 
positioD of Nogent and Pont-sur-Seille. The cliemy 
profiting by the abandonment ut these places, ha' 
advanced his corps to St. Hilaire, where he was in 
position dllring this day. Trainel has also been 
occupied by him. 

In consequence of these movements, Prince 
Scbwartzenberg has ordered It reconnois~allce to be 
made to-morrow by the wbole of the cavalry of hi' 
army, assi$ted by the cavalri of Marshal HIUcher. 
These corps win be directed towanh the points uf 
Trainel, St. Hilaire. and Nugent. 

Ji14. l' 1\[iir-
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'Marshal Blucher having arrived at Mery, the 
movement of the cavalry belonging to his army 
will he along the great road from that place towahls 
Nogent. 

Information has this day been received,tliat the 
French al'my assembled near Lyons, has commenced 
olfensive operations. The troops of which it i~ 
composed are unuer the orders of l\:larshal Augen'all, 
and aUlount to about twenty-five thou~and men; 
they have already advanced to Ma~on and Bourg. 

Prince Schwartzenberg has determined to send 
the corps of General Bianchi, to opp6se this army. 
The difierent corps of Austrioos already in the 
neighbourhood of Dijon, will be placed under the 
o'rders "of General Bianchi. 

The first corps of reser've under the Prince of 
Hesse, already in advance of Basle, will be added 
to this army. ' 

l\fy LORD, Colombe, February 26, 1814. 

PRINCE Schwartzenberg has this day determined 
to move the corps of Generals Wrede and Wittgen-
5tein to-morro",v upon the road 6f Vancioeuvrcs, and 
the corps of the Prince Royal of 'V U1'temberg and 
General Giulay, upon the road between Bar-&ur
Seine and Chatillon. 

The enemy advanced this evening upon Bar-s\ll'
Aube, and occupied that town, General Wrede re
tiring from it upon the enemy's approach, 

General Wrede received afterwards Pi'ince 
Schwartzenberg's order to retake the place. lam 
happy to state that this was efiected without loss 
on the part of the Bavarians, The enemy was 
dl'iven from the town at the point of the bayonet, 
and with considerable loss. 

The E,ussian guards and rcscl'ves have already 
a1'l'jved neal' Langres. 
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The corps of Prince 1\lllllrice Licbteu!ttein h:!, 
IOlwed to D~ion, whIm: it "ill be joinetllo tbe coq .. 
of General Biunchi. 

I IIIH'C tlle honour to be. &c. 
BCR"ULRSII. Lieut. Cui. 63d Regt. 

The Right I1onourable ,II,. r&ICotl"C 
Castkrl!IIgh. ~". &c. ~c. 

P. S. The corps of General Wrede is thi! day at 
~ar-sur-Aube. Tbe Corpl of ~neral Wittgen!tci\) 
~n front of ColomM. General Gilday is at Arcem
barois. The cOr}1- of tbe Prince Ruyal of \\'urtelll
berg at Montsaous. BURGHERSH. 

Dispatch from Lord Burghersh, dated Hei8fat. ill 
fTO"t of BossaJIcour, 'lith FebnAlJry, 1814, S~en 
o'Clock, P. M. 

~fy LoRD, 
I ye-terday had the hanour of informing you that 

after Bar-sur-Auhe had been taken possession of 
by the enemy, it was retaken by the corps ot Ge
neral Wrede. 'nle town was afterwards again 
taken by the French, the ~uhurbs relllaining in pos
session of tbe llamrianll. 

I stated to your Lon\ship, that it was Prince 
Scbwartze~rf?:'s intention to attack the enemy 
this day, on the roa(\ to \">lndoeuvre. I hal'e 110\" 

the sati!tfaction of reporting tu you a "ictory whidl 
he has obtained. 

In the early part of the mnmin~, Prince Schwart-
2enberg found the enelDY in po.eslion of Ual'-sur
Aube, having pu;,sed a considerable column on 
the hei;;ht~ in the direction of Levigni. The ob
ject of tbis movement was to envelope the corp~ of 
('jenenll \\"rede, ill po~itioll i,n rear of tlac to~m of 
Bar-sur-Aub ... 

l' ~ TI~ 
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The corps of Geneml Wittgenstein was assem
hied, as J have already informed your Lordsbip, ill 
front of Colombe. Prince Scbwartzenberg direct
ed it to pass in rear of the position occupied by the 
corps of General \Vrede, and to attack the corps of 
the enemy moving towards Levigni, on tlie right 
of General \Vrede. 

General \Vittgenstein arrived on the hei~hts on _ 
which he was directed, about twelve o'clock; the 
contest he had to maintain for the possession of 
them was most sevel·e. 

Prince Sehwartzellberg, in many instances, him
IIcIf directed the attacks of the Russian troops; in 
one of them, I am sorry to inform YOIl he was 
wounded, I hope slightly; but in any case the 
glory of the day bas remained witb him. 

'rhe French troops have been driven with consi
derable loss from all their positions on this side of 
the Anbe. Count Pablen succeeded in doing tL1em 
most material injury while passing at the bridge of 
Donlancour. 

General 'Wrede has established his ;1dmnccd 
guard at Spay, upon the old roan to YandOell\'I'e, 

The enemy appear to hav/" had Marsbal Yi~tor's, 
Marshal Oudinot's, and part of Marshal Macdo. 
nald's corps, engaged in the action of this day; 
their loss has bcen from two to three thousand men. 
Their discomfitl1l'c, after the victories of which of 
late they have boasted, has been most complete. 

The enemy will be pushed to-monow in the di
rection. of Vandoeune. 

'fhe Prince Royal of \Vl11tembel'g and General 
Giulay have al'l'i,'eJ neal' Bar-sur-Seine, ami will 
attack that place tcrmol'J'Ow. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
13UUGHERSH, 

7'he Rigllt llon. Lord Viscount Castlcreagh, &c. 

E),'tract 
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E.rtract oj /I Dispatch from r", I R'n.:':, , ,.1,. !'l 

Jr.,COU,I' Cas'lff~og", dated ('U/tJIllbl, .11 I, /, I, 
1~1-t. 

AFTER the capture of Bar on the ~;-th, nnllof 
the whole position III the enemy (In thi, ~idl' the 
Aube, Prince ~chwllrtzenbcrg Yl·'tntl,,), pm"'t',l 
the French :lei'll" th.lt rinr, !LillI t·,l.tI.II,l.c,l hi, 
Ildvanced r")'1S of c:\\"alry Ileaf ~1.1:';lly on the lett, 
ant! \' al ~l! fCtL\\' on the ri::ht. 

On tbc nt'lIil'I" (lfthe:.:!;·h, a report \\",1' n'rt·i",·" 
from the Prince" H,'y.d of '\"irtcmher~, l:lat t !'l" 
corp' of ~hr,Il.l1 ~I.1L'.11I1I.d.l. \I'." iu \,,,,;" C':: at 
llain'ault alld La F<'I;~ sur Aube. 

l'rince S('hwartzeub('r~ direrlcd tbe l'rill(" R,O\'.I 
notwithstanding', t .. cOllt'iuuc the mO"eTIJcnt wllil II 
hold already hC;1I PI'l'<c; ihcd to hilll upon 1\.11'-'"r
S':lIIl', and to :lILII:, ILt: C:ICll\" cither at La 1'1'1'<-, 
or in any other situation in \\'bidl he .Louhl find 
him. 

Till the 'urn"" of thi, open'inn W:'I' known, 
PriIIC~ Scbwartzenberg determilled lI .. t to ri,k th" 
infantry of the corp~, whicb had. fought iu the 
battle of ::?;th, across tbe Aube. 

'Ibis olhl'ldc bas hOl~en:r now been rClno\"e,1. 
The Prince Royal succeeded YC,lcr,i"y ill dri"ing 
the French from their pm,it;,,",. 

The corps of Gcner.!.l Giulay, which w,,' 1'1.1'1<1 
nnder hi~ orders, attacked lind carril'" the Town 0: 
L'l l'ertc. Tbe Prince !luyal t"uk I""',l"ioll uf 
t hirvallX. 

'lltc:,e successes having been ohtai:,,''', tl,(, two 
("''"I'' ad,'anced IIpon PlIntc:tte 111111 'I 1;'<1/,'. Whl'I'C 

I.:I! enemy occupied a position (II ""I1·",lo-rah111 
.Jt' .'n':th, bllt whichheaballdollcd '''I tltl: :'1'1" ,ll'dllCI 

lit the Allies. 
Ti.·· bearl-fJllartf'fS of tile Prince Royal were 

yl::t_rJJy at ClJalJlpignolc', I'l: h.lb "civauccd rhi, d .. " 
I' ~ t "II-mi. 
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towards Bar-sur-Seine. The result of his operll-
tion~ upon that place is not as yet recei"'ed. 

In a letter hom General Tettenborn, dated the 
27th, from Vert liS, it appears that officer was at
tacked on that day by four thousand of Buonaparte's 
guards at Fere Champenoise: be had retired from 
that place to Vertns. Buonaparte himself was at 
Arcis, and a considerable cOI'F~ of his army was 
marching upon Sezanne. 

Upon the receipt of this inteHigeflcc, Prince 
Schwartzenberg determined to push the corps flf 
(;enerah, 'Yittgensteill and Wrede upon Vandocuvre. 
They will arrive at that place to-morrow, and will 
afterwards nd,'ance upon Troyes. 

If the corps of the Prince Royal of Wirtemberg 
and General Gilday have succeeded in esta~lishing 
themselves this day at Bar-sur-Seine, they will be 
:'lrected, by the left of the Seine, to act also upon 
lroyes. 

I forgot to report to your L(,rdship, in my last 
dispatch, that the furt of Salines had sUlTendered 
to the Allies. 

The corps of Gencr~l ~t. Priest is al'rived at 
Vitry-sur-Mnrne. General Jago was at Juinville~ 
with orders to join General St. Priest. 

A report has just arrived from (~el1e·ral Frimont, 
detailing the success of an attack he this day made 
wi~h the cavalry under his orders, upon the rear

. guard of the enemy near Vandoeu\Tes. Gencral Fri
mont pushcd the enemy beyond that town, and 
afterwards established hi~ head-lluarters -there. 

Arlilli. 
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A.\mirnlty-Officr, !\Llft" ~, I SJ-t. 

Erlracl of (J l.,'tt.-r frOI/l Captaill LI"!III, ",. 1Ii.4 
.llajt'.dll'.< .'i;"" P1IIIIIIII{1 I/d, albin .<M ,/ to ArllI:. I ,I 
Sir Joh" "'a~r. ", a",1 trOlIl/,.itted II!) tilt' I(jUti 
1o Joh" II 'ilsull Uol •• T, Elq. 

His .l[,y,,(y' ,'I,il' Plantagl'net, (Ill 
Rt'fIlIll.J,/. ])," lllber :.!~, 1~J3. 

I REG leave to enclose ,Oll a Ii,t of w""I, 
, taken and destroyed by Hi~ ~Iai,·,ty·' ,bip under 
my command, between the Sth ,by of :::;cptcmucr 
I.,-t and the J ;oth instant. 

A Lis' 'i A",ericfln , .... ",.", caplllT'erl flnd destroYfd 
by lli.~ .1/'11' ",!", '''''!':,'' Plan/"':'I/,'I, Rob",.t Ll"!I,f, 
Esq, Cupiail/, betu:eeTi the <;,/11 "'j,tu,",t/' and 1;'0, 
D"'flll'j' r 11"113. 

Sloop Jolly Robin, of -1 men and 50 tons, from 
Haston, bound to Charle:.ton, captured ~eptelll
ber to, Ib13. 

~chooller Torpedo, of 40 ton,. from Xew York, 
bound to :\cw Orleans, captured :September 1 J. 
HH;{. 

~)oop OI.ire Branch, of 50 tOils, captured ~arlJL" 
date. 

~cl.'I"Il('r Delight, of 50 tons, captured September 
I:i, 1~13. 

~lhoullcr. Ilame unknown, of .:iO tons, captured 
-arne date. 

SrLolJn~I' Jack', Delight, of 1 gun, from :\IW 

Or/lOa,,", bouud to New Yurk, captured OdoueL' 
1 ::, I" I::. 

!'-,'1" ")IIl'" ~palTow, of ) gun and )00 tons, from 
i\ ,",',' (JrI('an~. bound to ~ ~w York, CJpturcd 
:\'olcJ1.Iuer 3, ItO 3. 
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Sloop Elizabeth, of 30 tons, captured November 5, 
1~13. 

Sloop James Madison, of I man and 25 tons, from 
Charleston, bound to New York, captured No
vember 7, 1813. 

Sloop Active, of 5 mcn and 57 tons, from New 
York, bound to Savannah, captured November 
12, 1813. 

Sloop Lady 'Vashingtoll, of 15 men and 70 tons, 
from Sf\yannah, bound to Ncw York, captured 
Nm:cmber 15, 1813. 

Schooner 13etsey, of 5 men and 60 tons, from 
Savannah, bound to New York, captured No
vember 21, 1813. 

Schooner Margaret and Mary, of 5 men and 37 
tons, froID Philadelphia, bound to New York, 
captured November 27, 1813. 

Sloop Anna Maria, of 7 men and 60 tons, from 
Philadelphia, bound to New York, captured same 
date. 

ichooner John and Mary, of 60 tons, from New 
Orleans, bound to New York. captured Novem
ber29,1813. 

Sloop Five Sisters, of 5 men ancl 60 tons, frOID 
New York, bound to Philadelphia, captured De
cember 2, IS13. 

Sloop New Jersey. of 42 tons, from Barnygate, 
bound to New York, captured same date. 

Sloop Two Peters, of 3 IIlen and 38 tons, from 
Little Egg,bound to New York,capturedsame date. 

Schooner Batsh, of 3 men and 61 tons, from New 
York, bound to Little Egg, captured Decemblr 
4, 1813. 

Schooner Unicorn, of 6 men and 30 tons, from 
Savannah, hound to New York, captl\l'eu De
cember 5, 1813. 

Schooner Margaret, of 2 men ancl 36 tons, from 
New York, bound to Bal'llygate, captured De
celllber 8, 1813. 

Sloop 
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:'Illop Virtory. of 60 tOilS, frotll SI\\"Rnnah. bonnd 

to ~e\\" ,""rh:, raptured DHt'lllbl'" Ill, I~U, 
Schooner Littk Mnl)', of 3 men IAntl :.!/;~ tom. 

from i\ew York. bOllnd to ll\.lrh·,tllll, rRptured 
December I~. 1813. 

~ch"tllll'r Rapid. of '21 men, I 1:"11. nntl II :,~ ton<. 
frt'lm Havannah, bound to '\ ew Y prJ-, captured 
December 16, 13l:{. 

S .. ht)()l1cr ~llIry. ot 4 lDen and 34 tons, from Phi, 
ladelphia, bound to Sdleru, raptured Dcccmbl'r 
1;,II:U3. 

( :'i;nt'tl) R. LLOYD, Captain. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, March II, 1814. 

A D1SPATCH, of which the following is all 
extract, has been this day received at Earl 

IJathurst', Office, addressed to his Lordship by 
};'ield·l\Iarshal the Marquess of 'Vellington, dated 

St Jean de LtIZ, February 20, 1814. 
IN conformity with the intention which I com

municated to your Lordship in my last dispatch, I 
moved the right of the army, under Lieutenant
General Sir R. Hill, 011 the 14th; he drove in the 
enemy's picquets on the Joyellse rivel', and attacked 
their position at Hellete, from which he obliged 
General Harispe to retire, with loss, towards St. 
Martin. I made the detachment of General Mina'5 
troops, in the valley of Bastan, advance 011 the 
sallie day upon Baygorey and Bidarray; and the 
(lirect cOllllllunication of the enemy with St. Jean 
l'ied de l>ort being cut oft· by Lieutenant-General 

Sir 
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~ir Rowland Hill. th,lt fort h'IS berll ld,.cknt!et' 
by the "panish tr0"p' abol·e-lDentioned. 

On che folla\\'in~ mornill~. the 15th, the t!'Oop" 
under Lieutenant-General ~jr Rowlall.\ IIill COII

tinued the p"rsllit of the enemy, whll hat I I'd ired to 
a strong position in frollt of (j;lrris, where (il'lle
ral Harispe was joined by General l';\ri~'s tiivi,jllll, 
which had becn rccaIlal from tIle Olllreh it had com
menced for the interior of France, and by other 
troop' from the enemy" centre. 

Ge;l'T.d )lurillo', ~p~Dish di\"i,ion, after driving 
ill the cnemy's advanced posts, was ordered to lIIove 
cowards ~t. PaJ,li~, by a rid~e parallel to that 011 

which was che enemy's position, in order to turn 
their left and cut otl' their retreat bv that road, 
,,,hile the :!d division, under Lieutl'I;,lllt-Gl'lIcral 
"ir "r. Stewart, should attack in front. Tbose 
troops made a mo,t gallant attack upon tbe ellcmy'~ 
position, which was remarkably stroll~, bllt ,\'hich 
\\',IS carried without "cry considerable loss. )Iuch 
of the day bad elapsed before the attack could be 
commenced, and the action LI,tl',J till after dark. 
the enemy bal;ng made repeatec\ atternph to rq~ain 
the position, pilrticularly in t\\'o attacks, which 
were most gallantly received and r~l'lll'cci by tlte 
39th regiment, under the command of t lIe Honour
able Colonel 0' Callaghan, ill :\l,lj"l -Geller.!l 
Pringle" brigade. 

Tbe Major-General, anI) Lieutenant-C"lulJel 
Bruce, of the 39th, were unfortunately "Ollndl'd : 
we took ten officers, and about two hundred pI i
soners. 

The rj~ht of the centre of tIle army made 1\ 

corresponding movemeut "ith thc ri~ht 011 tllc,c 
clay"" all(lollr po,h \\,I';"e on the Bidouzc Hivcr on 
the evening of the 15th. 

The encIDV retired acros~ the ri '.cr llt "-t" P:dai' ill 
thc u;g-ht, cie'troY;Ilg' the hri'I~('",. \Viti,,1t h'''\I'\'er 
were rC"I'Clired, ~u lhJt tIll: tru"I" lllltlCl" Lieutel)'I1I!

licllCI',tl 
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General Sir Rowland Hill crossed on the 16th i" 
:'Ind on the 17th the enemy were driven across the 
Gave de Mouleon. They attempteli to destroy the 
bridge at Arriverete, but they had not time to 
compleat its destruction; and a forel llaving been 
discovered above the bridge, tbe 92d regiment, 
uuder the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Ca
meron, supported by tbe fire of Captain Beane's 
troop of horse artillery, crossed the ford, and 
made a most gallant attack upon two battalions of 
French Infantry posted in the village, from which 
the latter were driven with considerable loss. The 
enemy retired in the night across the Gave d'Oleron, 
and took up a strong position ia the neighbourhood 
of Sanveterre, in which they were joined by othel' 
troops. 

On the 18th, our posts were established on the 
Gave d'Olel'on. 

In all the actions which J ha,'e abo,,, detailed to 
your Lordship, the troops have conducted them
selves remarkably well; and I had great satisfadion 
in observing the good conduct of those under Ge
neral Murillo, in the attack of Hellete on the 14th, 
and in driving in the enemy's advanced po~ts in 
front of their position, at Garl'is, on the 15th. 

Since the 14th, the enemy have considerably 
weakened their f(H'ce in Bayonne; and they have 
withdrawn frolU the right of the Adoul', above the 
town. 

1 have received no intelligence from Catalonia 
since I addressed your Lordship last; bllt I have 
this d'ay received a report hom the Governor of 
Pamplona, stating that the fort of Jaca had SUl'

)'eIHiered to General Mina by capitulation, on the 
) 7th instant. I am not acquainted with the par
ticulars of this event, but I know that the plac .. 
contained eighty-foul' pieces of bnis3 call lion. 

FUI'eign-
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Foreign-Office. Mercia Il. 1814. 

A DISPATCH. of which the following is • 
copy, h,\5 becn receiycd at this Office frow 

the Right Honourable Lord Burghcrsb, dated. 

1\1Y LOBO. Troyu. March 4, 1814. 

TROVES is again occnpied by the Allies. 
The defeat of the enemy yesterday, the rapidity 

witb wbicb he was driven from all the positions de
fending the approacb of this town. secured us the 
unopposed posses$ion of tbe place. 

I stated to your Lordship. in my last dispatcb. 
that. after several successful affairs with the rear 
guard of the French army. General Fa-imont had CI

tablisbed his head-quarters at Vandoeuvre. 
The Prince Royal of Wurtemberg pursued the ad

nntages he hlld obtained over tbe corps of Marshal 
Macdonald. at La Fert~ and Clairvaux, on the 28th. 
took possession of P.ar-sur-Seine on tbe 1st, and 
followed the retreat of the enemy to La Maison 
Elancbe on the 2d. 

By a recollnoissance made on that clay it was as
certained the French army was in position along the 
Barce. 011 the right ot t he Seine, and at La MWson 
Blanche, on the Jeft of it. 

Prince Scbwartzenberg determined to attack on 
tbe 3d. The COrpl of Gencral "rittgenslein was 
directed by Piney to turn the left of the enemy at 
the village ofLaubrussel. and to threaten his com
munication with Troycs, by marching in the direc
tion of St. Parre. 

General Wrede was to wait the movement of 
General Wittgenlltein, was then to attack tbe 
bridge of La Guillotike, and to mo,·c upon the ene
my·s front. 

The 
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The Prince Royal of 'Vurtemberg was at the 
1>ame time to attack the enemy's position at La 
Maison Blanche. 

The circuitous road by which the corps of Gene
~'lll lVittgenstein, was dll'ected, prevented its arrival 
-on the flank of the enemy till near three o'clock in 
the afternoon. 

The Prince Eugene of Wurtemberg (who com
,ruancis oneof its divisiollS) immediately commenced 
the attack, by moving along the heights towaJ;ds 
Laubrussd, driving the enemy before him, and at 
last by storming and canying the village. 

General Wittgenstein supported this attack by all 
<the .artillery of his corps. Count Pahlen, upon the 
l'ight, began already to threaten the enemy'~ rear. 

At this moment Prince Schwartzenbel:g directed 
-five 'battalions of Bavarians to pass the Barce near 
'Courterauges, c~tablish themselves in the wood on 
the right of that river, -and place themselves in 
communication \"ith the Russians at Laubrussel. 
This movement was immediately canied into exe
cution, Gerreral'\Vrede then stormed the bridge 
of La Guillotiere, drove the enemy from it with 
)055, and thus canied the whole of hffi position. 

, Threatened on every side, Marshal Oudinot l'e
til·eel his army along the road towards Troyes. tie
,'eral successflll charges were made upon him in 
his retreat, by the ca\'alry of General 'Vittgenstein. 
Ten pieces of cannon, fifty-foul' officers, and threl: 
thousand prisoners, are the results of the action. 

The enemy,was driven to the villllge of St. Pane; 
llis rear-guard only remained there, the rest of his 
force defiled during the night through this town . 

.At nin'e o'clock this morning, Geueral Wrede 
arlvallced upon the enemy, who Nth'ed, and npou 
being' SlIl1111lOned to surrender this place, capitulated" 
on being allowed half an hour to evacuate it. 

l'rinceSchwal'tzenberg, as soon as the stipulated 
time 
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~Ime was pn~sed, di~~ted ftll the ctlY:lh1' to pursue, 
upon the WlI.! towards l\tl~ent. 

The C",sack, and Bav;lriltlls Illiule '1"'('nllll1o.~t 
gallant char~l"; Prince ~d''''Rrt1't'l\bt'r~ hilll,df 
conducted their udYaDce, which was tillite with ~reat 
spirit and .,c!i\"ity, ~l'\l"l'lll pri~ont'r, Wl'I"t' the rl'
suit of the ,11Llir'; the l'I\t'IUY WitS tlriH'1I beyulI,l 
Lt', Grn'" 

The l\illCl' H,,,' .• ! of "'urtemht'r~ (';IITicII the 
position of La ~hjso:\ Blanche. with littll' opposi
tion, Hi, corp' i, alrl'!llly in till' neighbourhood 
of this place; hi, cl\.dry i.; upon the road to ~l"n" 

It is U111,t gr.,tifying to lilt' to ha\'e tu n:p,)rt to 
your Lord,hip. the sure""l', of the u'oops unda 
the orders of }'rince ,-'chwartzenberg, 

Although ,truq.;lin; with the p~i\"ation~ neces
sarily attendant on all army, where, from the rapidity 
of its movements, the I",tablishment of magazines 
has been impns,ihlc, yet the exertions and enter
prize both of odicers and men arc unabated. Tn 
the action~ of these last day'. the Prince 3iarshal 
has expressetl his warmest ailprobation of the con
Juct of his a:-my. 

General ""itt!{enstein and General "'relIc haye 
ll.,rticularlv rec;·i,·ed hi~ thanks. To the Prill"" 
LII~('ne o( \\'unemberg, not only tor his conduct 
on these late occasions, !JUt for hi~ gallantry alHi 
elltlTprize in every action in which Ill' halo ~ecn him 
enga;':l"11 against the cnemy, Prillcc ~chi\"arttl"l\her~ 
bas returned his w.umest acknowledhlDcllt', and 
the most corelial tributc of his admiratiou. 

Your Lordship is already informed, tl.at the 
l,eacl-'luarten of 31"r,I'.l1 Bliicher were at 1-:1 Ferte 
Oil the :2,":;tll III' February; no allvicl"' 1i"'1" ,illce 
been received from bim. To keep lip ':,l" l'OOlIllIl

niciltion with that officer, and to thr(':ttcil the rear 
of Bllollaparte, now marching :tl"aiu,t hilJl, l'rill(,(~ 
Schwartzenberg has directed Cuullt PIOltoll" to IIH1\T 

IIpon 
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upon Sezanne. In his, progress to that place, he 
has already captured the town of Arcis, with the 
French garrison which occupied it. 

I have the hono\ll' to be, &c. 
BURGHERSH, Lieut. Col. 63d Regt. 

The Right Hon. Viscount C~tlereagh, 
8;c, 8;c. 8;c. 
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'ft'AR DEPARnn:~T. 

Downing-Street, March 14, 1814. 

D ISPAT(,HES, of which the following are 
copies, were received last night from Generlll· 

$ir Thomas Graham, K. B. 

Head- Quartef'l, Calmhout, 
l\h Loan, March 10, 1814. 

IT becomes my palnfld task to report to your 
Lordlihip, tbat an atfack on Bergen-op-Zoom. 
which seemed at first to promise complete success,' 
mded in failure, and occuioned a severe lou to' 
the ] st division, and to Brigadier-General Gore". 
brigade. 

It is unnecessary for me to state the reason. 
which determined me to make the attempt to carry: 
luch a place by storm, since the succe'J~ of two o£ 
the columns, in establishing themselves on tbe 
ramparts, with very tri8ing loss, must justify tbe 
It.ving incurred the risk for the ,ttainDlcnt of so 

1&14. ~ ~ 
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,mpOl'tant an object, as tbe capture of such a fol' .. 
tress. 

Tbe troops employed were formed in foul' co
aunms, as per margin-x-. No. I, the left column, 
-attacked between the Antwerp and 'Vater Port 
Gates. No.2 attacked to the right of the New 
-('ate. No.3 was destined only to draw attention 
'by a false attack ncar the Steenbergen Gate, alHI 
to be afterwards applicable according to circulll-
5tanccs. No. 4, ri~ht column, attacked at the en": 
trance of the barbour, which c4lul~l- be forderl at 
low watel', and the hOllr was fixed accordingly at 
i1alf past ten P.M. of the 8th instant. 

Major-General Cooke accompanied the left co
lwnm. Major-General Skerrett and Brigadier-Ge
neral Gore both accompanied the right column; 
tbis was the first which forced its way into the 
'body of tlle place. These two columns were di
rected to move al(mg the rampart so as to form a 
junction as soon as possible, and then to proceed 
'to clear tue i'ampart and a~si>t the centre cnlllmn, 
-or to force open the Antwerp Gate. 

An unexpecte,1 difficl-llty about pas~in!!; the (\itch, 
on the ice, having obliged Major-General Cooke 
to change the point llf attlolck, a considerable delay 
ensued, and that colullIn did not gain tlll: rampart 
till half past ele\·en. 

::'Ieanwhile the lamented fall of Brigadier-Ge-

.. 1st Column-Brigade of GI1:mls, 1000, Colonel LonlPl'Ilby. 
ill Column-55th .'ont, 2.50; 61lth Foot, 35(}; alld Fuot, 

60o-Total, 1200; Lielltcnant-C .. loncl Morric~, 69t.h F""t. 
3d (;oluutn-9Ist Fnot, '1\10; 2 tst Foot, 100; .37th ,:I-'oot, 

15tl-Total, 650; Lieutenant-Colonel Henry, 2ht R~gi
lI.tnt. 

ttl. Column--44th Foot, aoo; flank complUlies of the "21 <t 
and anh Foot, 200; Royals, 600-Tot"l, 1100; Briga
dier-General Gore alld Lieutenant-Colonel Carletnn. 
Total force-1st column, lOOO rank and file; 2<1 column, 

I~OO rank ami fil,,; ad !='llmnn, 660 rank anti file; 4th 
foln.A, 11110 Fank and lile.-Gl'and \otal, au:;\). 

r.rl':11' 
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Dlrat GOre, and Lieutenant-Colonel' tbe Honou
rable George Carleton, and the dangerous wound of 
Major-General stel'fttt. ~priviog the right column 
of tbeir able direction, it fell into disorder Bud 
liuflitred great 10111 in kiUed, wounded tlIld prisoners. 
Tbe centre column baring been foreed back "'illa 
considerable loss by the hea .. .,. fire of tbe place 
(Licutemmt-ColOnel Morrice its commander. and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Elpbinstone commanding tbe 
33c1 regilMnt, being 'both wounded), was re-,. 
formed under Major Muttlebul1, marcbt-d round aM 
joioeclMajor-General Cooke, leaving the left wing 
of the 55tb, to remo\'e tbe wounded from tho 
glacis. Howeftr, tbe guanW too bad su'ered nry 
severely during the night, by the galling fire from 
the housN on tbeir position, and by tbe 10111 of 
the detachment of the 1st guards, which, haring 
been sent to eudeavour to usist Lieutenant-ColoRel , 
Carletma, and to secure the Alltwerp Gate. was cut 
of, after the most gallant resistance. which cost tbe 
lives of many most valuable oflicen. 

At day break tbe enemy baring turned the goo. 
of tbe place, opened tbeir fire against the troopi 
on tbe unprotected ramparf, and the reserve of the 
-tth column (the Royal Scotch) retired from the 
Water Port Gate, followed by tbe 33d. The 
f'onBer regiment getting under a cross fire from tt.~ 
place .... Water Port redoubt, soon afterwards 
laid down~heir arms, , . 

Major-General Cooke then despairing of success .. 
directed tbe retreat ot the guard!!, whicll. "'us con
dncted in the IDOIt oNerJoy mauner, protected by 
tbe remains of the 69thregimeot. and of the rigllt 
wing of the 55th (whiehCOl'psrepeatedly drove the 
enemy back with"the bayonet) under tbe Major
General's immediate 4irucion. 'fhe General after~ 
wards found it impollible to withdraw these weak 
battalions, and IHIvilitt thos, witli die genu,ine ,teel .. " 
mg!, of a true .oldier, 4evoted himself, be lorreDdcrecl 

Q 2 to 
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to save the lives of the gallant men remaining wita 
hiltl. 

I should wish to do justice to the great exertions 
. and conspicuous gallantry of all these officers who 
had tile opportunities of distinguishing themselves. 
1 ha\'c not as yet been able to collect sufficient 
information. 

Major-General Cooke reports to me his highest 
flpprobatiotl generally.of all the officers anti men em
Jlloyed near him, particularly mentioning Colonel 
Lord Proby, Lieutenant-Colonels Rooke, com
manding the Coldstream Guards, Mercer, of the 
3d Guards, commanding the light companies of the 
llrigade, (the latter untortunately among the killed) 
Majors Muttlebllry ami Hog, of the (j9th and 55th, 
as deserving of his warm praise. He laments, ;n 
common with the wholc corps, the severe loss to 
the service of these dbtinguished officers, Lieute
nant-Colonel Clifton, commanding the I st Guards, 
and Lieutenant-Colonel the' Honourable James 
Macdonald, of that re~illlent. These officers fell" 
with many others, at the Antwerp (~atl·. all behav
ing with the greatest intrepidity; anti Lieutenallt
Cplonel Jones, with the rel,uaind!:I' of the-detach
nlent, was forced to slII'J'ende!" 

The service of conducting the columns was ably 
provided for by I.iclltenant,Colouel Carmichael 
:::imyth, of. the Royal Engineers, (he himself accom
panied Major-General Cooke, as did also Lieute
nant-Colonel Sir Georg-e 'Wnod, commandin~ royal: 
al'tillery) who attached officers til lead each column, 
viz, Captain Sir George Hoste, and Lieutenant Ab
bey, to the left; and I.ielltenant Sparling to tbe 
right, and Captain Edward Michell, royal artillery, 
WJIO "olunteered his 8ervices, to the centre colltlDIl" 
rach llaving ·a party o{ sappel's ami minel's under 
his command. 

Lieutenant Abbey was dangerously ,,"oun{Ted, 
and, (;aptain Michell was covel'ed with W6>uut\;;, ill 

t~:C' 



tIae aet of aealadiog the scarp WAn of the plaePr 
hut J trust tllere are good hope:! of Ilis not bein" 
lost to the service. 

Your Lordship will readily believe. that though it 
is impossible not to feel the diSl\ppoinuneot of our 
'''timate failure iu tbis attack, 1 CBll ouly think at 
present witb the deepest regret of the Iuss o( sO' 
lDIDy of my gallant comrades. 

1 have the honour to be. &c. 
THO~1AS GnAHAlf. 

Earl Batiaurst. Ire. Ire. Ire. 

P. S. lleturns will be transmitted as soon as thev 
can possibly be received, meauwhile 1 send th~ 
most correct nominll11ist tbat cau be obtained, of 
1he officers killed. wounded, and prisouer~. T. G. 

sm, Bergen-op-Zoom, Marcl, 10, 1814. 
- 1 HA YE uow the bonou .. of reporting to your 
Excellency, that the column whicb made the 
attack on the Antwerp side got into the place 
about eleven o'clock on the night of tbe tlthr 
by the clock of this town; but at abollt half~ 
past eleven, by the time we were. regulated by, 
a delay baving occurred at Bourgblit:t. OCCIl

sioned by my finding it necClisary to change 
the point of attack, on account of the state of the 
ice at the fint intended ,pot. 1<:\-ery exertion wa. 
made by Lieutenant-Colonel 81l1ytll and Captailli 
Sir G. Haste, of tbe royal engilleen, in geUing 
on theladden and planks requUiit~ for efft:cting tbe 

; entcrprize. and in directing the placing tlu:ln fwr 
tbe desceut into the ditch, the paS5ill~ the feet in 
t11c ice, aod IllIcending the ramparts ot the body of 
die place; during which operation several men. 
wcre lost by a _tire frOID the J'illllpart. After w& 
"'ere Cltablished em the rampart., and had occllpiell 

Q 3 some 
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~ome houses, from whence we might have been 
~uch annoyed, and had sent a strong patrole to
wards the point at which l\I~ior-Genel'al Skerrett 
alld Lieutenant-Colonel Carleton had entercd, I 
dctached Lieutenant-Colonel Clifton with part of 
the 1st guards, to secUl'e thc Antwt'rp Gate, lind to' 
see if hc could g.et any information of the column 
limIer Lieutenant-Colonel Morrice. Lieutenant
Colonel Clifton reached thc gate, but fonnd that it 
could not be opened by his men, the encmy throw
ing a very heavy lire up a street leadiug to it. It 
was also found that they occllpied an outwork, 
commanding the b;'idge, which wmlld effectually 
:rendcl' that outlet useless to us. I heard nothing 
more of this detachment, but camilleI'd it as lost, 
the communication having becn interrupted by the 
enemy, 

Lieutenant-Colonel Rooke, with part of the 3d 
guards, was aftcrwards ~ent ill that dircction, drO\'c 
the en2n~y froll! tb:~ illtermetiiate rampart, and 
reached the gate, "'hen he found it useless to at
tempt any thing, and ascertained that the outwork 
was still occupied. ',,"c were joined ill the cours~ 
of thc night by the 33d, ;,.)(h, and 2<1 battalion of 
69th regiment, hilt the state of uncertainty as to 
what had passecI at other pt)iiJt~, determined me not 
to weaken tbe force ,lUI\' coikcted, by attempting 
to carry PO:l;ts which wc conld not maintain, or 
penetrate thl'On:~h the streets with the certain loss 
of a great number of men, particuLll'ly as I heard 
that the troops at the 'Vater l'urt Gate, under 
Lieutenant-Colonel l\Inller, were very seriollsly 
opposed. I sent the 3:ld to H·inforce him, 

The enemy continued a galling tire upon us, allli 
at one timc held thc adjoinill!!; bastioll, from the: 
angle of which they c(;\IIplct~ly cunllllallded our 
comlllunication with the extei'ior, allli brou;.!;ht 
their gun, at that. angle to bear against liS, 'flley 
'Were charged and drivcn all'''Y by .:.\Iajors l\1uttle.
. .... bury 
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bllry and Hog, with the 69th and 55th, in n w:ry 
spiritl'cl and gallllut ,I yll', 

}'inding that llIatters were becoming more serious" 
:nlll hl'in~ ~till without any infOl'llllltioll from other 
Iwillts, excepting th,lt of the failure (.f Lil'utenant
Cololll'lMorricc's column nenr the ~ouj"(1 (;at<', 1 
Iletenniucd, at the suggestion of (:olonel Lorrl 
Proby, to let part of the tJ 1l0p~ withdraw. which. 
was donc at the ladders where they entered. 

About day-light the enemy h';"ing a~ain pos
se',ed theulscln:s of thc bcfore-mentioned ba~tifm, 
rllcy were ag-ain drh'eu frol\l it by :\!.~ior5 l\Iuule
bury aDd H,).:;, with their weak batt,lli"n<, ill the 
"III Ie gallant mRnller, I soon aftcn\'"ards begall. 
,elldill!.; oIl" sowe 1I1lIre 1lll'Il, when Licutenant
Cololl~1 Jones, wllO had becn taLe!) prisoner in. 
the lIi~ltt, carne to Ule, (accompanied by a French 
officer, \, ho 'lll!IIlIOIlClI lIle to ,urrenuel') alHI in
formed !Ill' that Lil'utenant-(;ol')I)el ~Illllt:l', and the 
troops at the ,,'at,r Port (;,llc hall been obliged 
to surrender, and were uurchcd prisoners into th., 
town, whell I al '0 leui nt thc fate of Lieutenant
Colonel Clifton's detachment, and of :\lajor-(ie
neral Skerrett, :.'IL.ljor-Gcueral r,'Jre, and Li~'u! (0-

lonel C ,I kr'Jn, and that the troup' which hatl 
followed the III had "d]'erc,1 vny lJIuch, UIIJ bad 
been repulsed from the a(1l ,men] point' along (lie 

rampart wherc they had pelletratc«i to, J \\,l, loll

"illced tl',1t a lo'l~<:r contin\lllice of the Cllllt~ot 
\Yuu!'1 bc an u"d~3'; )0" of liles, allJ 1',Itliuut a 
prl)'ilcrt of relief as we were ,itllated. I therefore 
cOl'l'llted t,) adopt thc mortifying "ltlTlI:.Iti\'C of 
h\'ill~ d"wlI our ann,. 

'1 !~:I';e 1I0W til pCI-form tbe just and ':III,(,.('tlll \' 

d~liy "I' eo:,,'eyiug to your j'::-.cdll'lI(,v, Illy S(,l,'C "t 
t!le Id"rits awl good ('IIlldlict of till' otlicel:' :Intl 
~'I! 'i,'1'> ill this buld and arduous cntl'rl'.r;,e : I have 
(lilly" t.ilowledg-e of what l' "'('II IInde!' my own 
OJ'~!T,lti'Jll, aut! J lament tbat thc 10.5 of :\Iajnr-

Q 4 lIl'Her,,! 
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General Skerrett, from his rlangerons \volmds, and 
"f the other superior officel"s cmployed at the other 
pl,lints of attack, prevents me from giving such 
detailed praise of the merits of the officers and 
soldiers, as I have no doubt they deserye. 
. J beg to repeat my sense of the distinguished 
f:onduct of Colonel Lord P!'Oby; Lieutenant-Colo
nels Rooke and Mercer, commanding the 3d guards. 
and light infantry, distingl1ished themselves by their 
activity and bITvcry; and M,~jors nIuttlebury and 
Hog, of the 69th and 55th regiments, deserve my 
'Warm praise for the c"nduct displayed by those 
corp~ in the charges I have Lefore mentioned. I 
have every reason tn know that Lieutenant-Colonel 
Clifton' conducted his detachment in the most gal
lan~ and officer,-like manner, aud I have to lament 
tiI'it bis death deprives me of receiving his leport of 
the conduct of Lieutenant-Colonels l\l'Donald and 
Jones, and the officers and soldiers of the 1st guards, 
under his commaad. 

I am n~t yet enabled to transmit an exact return 
of the prisoners taken at different times by the eue
DIY, nor of (he ulIluLers taken f!'Om them. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) G. COOKE, l\I~~ol'-Gcn. 

General Sir Thomas Graham. 

List 
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List of the Officers ki/kd, Icollnded, ,/"" missin.~ (If 

the .-Irllly IUldtr the CQnllllCJJld of Ih~ r: redl. IICY 

Sir Tho III as Graham, K. B. ill I/;,. ./II<lek "1>011 

Bergen-op-Zool/i by Storlll, Oil th,' .\"i::ht of tht' 
8th and .Vorlling oj tht 9th .1lMrI; \l'l I. 

Kilkd. 
Staff-Bri!,radier-General Gore, 33d Fnot. 
\ 5t :Foot Gu:mls-Liellteuant-Culoucl thc Honollr# 

able J. Macdonald. 
3d Fuot Guuds-Lieutenant-Co!onel1\Jcrcrr. 
H<J)'al Scots, 4th Batt.-Captains 1\I':\icol aud 
"'ctbe~ Lielltellanr Henry )lilc5. 

37tb }~oot, 2d Batt.-Ensign ~ande". 
44th Foot, :.?d Batt.-Lieutenant-Coloncl the IJ,J

llourable G. Carleton, f~lIsjgn James .\fa:"<IITII. 
91 st Foot, 2d Batt.-Ensi!,.'11 Hugh ~I 'l)()IIt-:.,1II. 
Royal Sappers and Miners-Sull-Lieutenallt .\\!'III1-

, son. 
WcJUnded. 

Royal Artillery-Captain E. lIicbell, (E. :\1. J ,,-

verely. 
Royal Enginecrs-LicutenantAbuey, 't:,cdy(~in'_e 

dead), 
1st }'oot Guards-Lieutenant-Colonel Cliftoll, SC# 

verely (sincc dead); Captains Lindsey, DuckcII
field, and Trelawney, se,·crely (not dangcroll~ly), 
prisoners; (;aptain Bulteel, :X.lITlY (,illcl! clead); 
Ensign Pardoe, ~cHrdy (1I0t ,LIr;erou,ly), pri
soner. 

Coldstream Guards-Captain ;,]IU\·."l', scvcrcly (nut 
oangerollsly) . 

3d Foot Gllards-Capta:n Stothcrt, (n. ~.I.) sCI'crcly 
(not dangerously). 

Royal Scots, 4th Batt.-Captain l'urvi" scvcrei:', 
prisoncr; Lielltellants .' i' J :;~e, Houl:rt;on, allli 
\\-0. ~lidbdcy, sevcrci)" l'rislIlIcrs. 
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21~t Foot, 2d Batt.-Major Robert Henry (Licl1t. 
Col.), Captain ·Darrah, s~v~rely (uot d,llIp;er* 
ously); Captain Donald M'Kenzie, severely (leg 

, amputated); :Fir~t Lieutenants the Honoura* 
ble F. l\Iorris and H. pjgou, slightly; Second 
Licutenant John Bulted, sevel'ely (since dead); 
Second Lieutenants D. Moody and D. Rankiu, 
severely, prisoners; Ensign Sir 'V. Crosby, se
verely. 

33d Foot-Licutenant*Coloncl Elphinston, Captain 
Guthrie, sc"erely (not dangerously); Lieutenant 
l\1'Qu3ITic, slightly; Lieutenant KelT, ~t'verely ; 
Lieutenant Buck, slightly; Lieutenant Poele, se* 
verely, prisoner; Ensigns Ballnatyne ancl Can
lling", seYercly; Ensign Howard, A(ti~tallt Pries.t
ly, slightly. 

3ith :Foot, :.!d natt.-Lieutenant Dyer, se"erely, 
prisoner; Ensigns "'. Halph and Thomas BlIt* 
Icl', slightly; l\(Uut3nt John Lang, SCI"CI·e1y. 

1-1th Foot, ~J llatt.-l\I,~jor George Hardit:~ (lkc
vet Licut. Col.), severely (not dangerollsly), pri
soner;, Captain J. C. Guthric, sli~htly; C'l'
tains David Power and J. Ballard, seycrely, pri
soners; Captain J . .iJudie, severely; Licutcnallt 
U. C. Heatley, slightly, prisoner; Licutenants 
John O'ncilly and 0, Tomkins, severely, pri
sonel's; Ensigns IIenry Martin and Gilhert DUli
levie, se"erely; A(ijutant Meade, Ensign Whit
ney, severely, prisoners. 

!i5th Foot-(;aptain (;am\,ucll, sevcrely, prisoner; 
Captain J.\Iacdunald, Lieutenant Friend, sli;;htly. 
prisoner; Lieutenants (jartinel', Adams, alld 
SinclaiJ', Lieutenant and Adjutant Delgailw" En* 
£igns l\'IlI'shaIl, H.erdy, Goodail, ancl Ring, sc-· 
vcrciy, prisoners, 

G9th Foot, ~d llatt.-Lieutenant-Coloncl ~lorrtcc, 
sel'l~rdy (not dangerously); Ensign Byan, ;c
"erely, prisoner, 

!II st 1,'001. 2d llatt.-Lieutenant-Colonel Ottley, 
scvcrely 
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~t'Vrrdy tnot dan~~l'nl\,'ly), prisoner; C'I'I:lilt 
Arch. Call1pbdi. ~1ir.:htJy. pri'tlller; Lil" ,t "ll:ll1t 

,Jillln Campbell, scn'rely (llot dallgl'l'tlmly); .Johll 
:\1' Donalo, ~Ii~htl\'; Lieutcnant Rnd Adjlll!lnt 
~l'"tt, EI1,i;.:n D. \', :\Ja, hell, ,li~llrly, prisoners ; 
Fll'i:':II' .1,111-;:.;:.:" Iltlr-ln', :111,1 (,a:.::e. ,e\l'rl'h-. 
prj";'ll'r,; Qt;;rtl'r-:\[.\,t,,'r F~l'gus~ll, severeiy 
~ n .. r d:tllgl'roll,ly), pri:>uller. 

General ~t.d-\I.t;llr-(Jl·llcrul ~"crrl'tt, se\'erch-. 
prj'"nlT; ("'i·(',ill Dc~bru\\', "\ide-de-Camp. 
slightly, prisoner. 

4'I:ssiJl~. 

1'1 F,ltl! C;lnr, I, -:\l:~(Or-Gl'nlT:t1 Cooke, Lieute
nallt-Colonel Jones, LIl,ih'll; 3lastcI's allt\ Hony
man, ~nrgeon Curtis. 

nuval .'rul'. 4th H,,:t.-Lieutenant-Colonel :\flll
I~r, Lieutenant )Iaeartll(,\'. 

,I hh Foot, ~d I:'ltr.-Cq:lain GeoT!!;e Cro7.icr. 
Lielltemtnts Frc,1. HCllJUlit:';. It J. Turooarru I\' , 

and J. ~,~inclair. 
33d Foot, ~J ll<ltt.-Captaill G. Colclough, AI':~

dc-CalIlp to Brigadier-Gcneral Gore. 
;'.~th Foot-~Iajor Hog. 
(i:J~h Foot, :.:d Hatt.-:\Iajor )Iuttlebury, Surgeon 

G.RIl·,n:. 
91·t F"ot, ~d Batt.-<::urgeon "Y. Young, As;i,t-' 

ant-Sllrl:eou II, J. O' Donnell. 
Captaill Cllyler. Aide-de-Camp to Major-Gene!.,. 

~kcrrclt. 
A. :.r.\CDfi~.\LD, 

Lil!ut. CuI. Deputy .\djutant-Gencral. 

~. B. 'DIOse returned missing', are all prisonen 
in BCl'gen-op-Zoom.-The li~t of tltc n:maininb 
Uli,~jllo llot obtained. 
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Head-Qnarters, Calmhouf, 
March II, 1814. 

I HAVE the honour to inform yonr Lordship, 
t1lat General Bizanet, the Governor of Bergen-op
Zoom, allowed Lieutenant-Colonel Jones to .collie 
here \\ith lettel·s from General Cooke, in conse
'luence of which I sent in my Aide-de.Camp, 
:Major Stanhope, yesterday morning, with fnll 
powers to conclude an agreement relative to an ex
change of prisoners; a copy of which I have the 
honour to enclose, agreeable to which, all but the 
wuunded were marched out from Bngen-op-Zoom 
yesterday, for the purpose of being embarked for 
England, as soon as the navigation of the river 
shall be open, and I trust that my conduct in 
pledging my hononr to the strict observ~nce of 

-this agreement will be approved of, and that all im-
mcdiate release of French prisoners of correspond
ing ranks, will take place with the least possible 
delay. 

o I must not omit this opportunity to expl·ess my 
entire satisfaction, with the inrlcfatigable zeal of 
Licutenant-Colonel Jones, relati\'e to the comfort 
of the prisoners', anfl my obligation to that officer, 
anti to Major Stanhope on this occasiun. I am 
anxious tuo to do ju~tice ,to the conduct of GCI1l'I'al 
TIizanet, which, truly characteristic of a bra\'e lIIan, 
has been marked from the first with the IllUSt kind 
and humane attentions to the prisoners. 

He has scnt mc the nallle of an officer, prisonel· 
in England, formcrly his Aidc-dc-Calllp, alld I 
\rould gladly hope that, in complimcnt to the Gt'" 
ueral, this officrr would be illlmediately rclea~c(1 
without cxchan~c. 

Major Stanh~pe, who can bettcr than any burly 
infor\l) your Lonbh ip of all p"n icu lars you lIla,. 
wish to be iufurlllcd uf, 'is sent purposely a~ the 

bC.Jrur, 
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~arer of my dispatches, which makes it nnnC!l
«s~ary for lItt' to aclol more. 

I bave tbe honour to he, ?i.e. 
THOMAS GRAIIA~L 

Earl Bathurst, ~k &;e. &;e. 

(Translation. ) 

O~ thi, 10th 01;\\' of :\Llrcl:. Lieut<,nant-Coloncl 
.Tones, l:t'lltellllut-Cnlollel ~tallhupc, Aide-de-. 
Camp to the (lcllcr.ll Officer commanding the 
British forces; ~Ic'~rs. Hugot de Xeuf"ille, MajOl·. 
and Le Clerc, Lieutenant-Colonel of the Frt!nch 
En;,:illl'l.'r" ha\'ing been appointed by their J"l'spec-' 
tive Generals, amI ha"iog met for the purpose of 
settling the condition, of an exehan~e of prisoner~, 
to bc 5uhlllitted herc.'lfter to the Commanding Ge
nerals of both part;", ; 

The Britisb officers bave proposed :-
.:\ft. I. A suspension of hostilities for three days, 

to eomlllence from this day at nOOIl, in order to 
ulford time for making the necessary arrangements 
for the execution of an ex.change of prisoners. 

Alls\"l"er-Grallted, 
Art. II. That all prisoners of war, woundecl and 

others, belon~in~ to Hi~ Majesty's forces, shall be 
~i\'en up, giving their parole of hononr lIot to serve' 
al:atnst J:.'rance or her Allies, in Europe, until they. 
~hall have beell regularly exchanged.. 

Answer-Granted. 
Art. III. That all French prisoners of Wnl', 

"of,mnded ancl otbenvi!le, shall be giH~1\ lip, and be 
accouDted for hr the pri~ouer8 to be re~tured to Hi. 
:Britannic :\J~jesty, as has bccu stipulated in the 
,receding article.. , 

Answel·-Grantec1. 
,Art. 
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Al·t. IV. As some of His Majesty's officet'S and
soldiers have been dangel'Ously wounded, they shal. 
·be left in the fOl'tress of Bergen-op-Zoom; and 
two medical officel's, togethel' with the rtquisite 
Dumber of hospital attendants, to take care ofthell1~ 

Answer-Granted. 

Art. V. That a building shall be allotted for the 
purpose of being used as an hospital for the 
wounded English; and that the British officers .be 
·allowcd to lodge with the inhabitants, at their OIVIl· 

~xpence. 

Answer-Granted. 

Art. VI. That "'hen the officers, or any others of 
the British wOlln(kd, shall be cured, they shall re
ceive passports fwm the Goyt!rnor of Bergen-op
Zoom, to enable them to proceed to the English 
.out-posts; and that th.e medical officel's alH\ hospi-. 
tal attendants he in like manner permitted to depurt 
when their services shall be no longer required. 

Answer-Granted. 

Art. VII. That the general officer commanding 
the Briti~h forces be allowed to appoint a Commis-. 
!ary, for the purpose of carrying into the plaec of 
Bergen-op-Zoom such articles as may be wanted by 
tbe wounded remaining thcrein, and that the said 
Commiss81'y be permitted to pass und I'l·pa~s. 

Answer-These articles· shall bc carried ollce a 
week, and Oft a fixed day, between ten o'clod, in 
the morning and two in the afte\'Tloon; they shall 
be deposited within cannon shot, and hom thence 
be taken into the garrison. 

Art. VIII. 'fhat the tt·oops of both powers do 
remain during the suspension of hostilities, ill the! 
same pOBitiollS which tbey now occupy. 

Answer-Granted. 

Art. IX. That a Britisll officer be anthol'izc<f· 
to remain in the place of Bergen-OIl-ZOOID du~jng. 

,. the 
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the suspension of hostilities, in m'der to regulate 
the execution of these different arrangelUcnts .. 

Ausl;"el"-(i r autell. 

Art. X. 1'II,lt the British officers prcscr\"c thcir 
,wortls. 

Ans\l"er-Grantcd. 

Art. XI. That W.I~~OIl'i bc :1l1owel\ to enter ti.e 
tOWII t, ". thc C(,lIl\T\,;~l~~(, of thc wounded. 

AI\'\\ er-(Trallte~t. 
Deman/led by the FrclIc-h . 

• \rt. X I 1. That a French officer he ~cnt with tIle 
,E-;patches ofthc CYOl"CnlOr of Bcr~cn-op-Zoom, for 
the purpose of aClluainting the Governor of .\ut
werp with the reslIlt of this cxchaug-c. 

An .. wer-Granted.-Hc will be accompanied by 
l\ British officcr, attached ~o .head-quarters, to the 
French out-posts before AntweJ p. 

Art. XIII. That a return be drawn up of the 
officers and soldiers of Hi~ Britannic ;\lajesty who 
are actually prisoners {If war ill Bergen-op
Ztmm, which i~ to be annexed to this treaty of 
(',\cl,a:J;:;e. 

An5\~·er-Grantccl. 
;\rt. Xl\,. That a retllrn be likewj'e mnrlc of the 

oEiccrs and men of the French army, who wcre 
madc pri'oners of war in the night of ihe Hth to the 
9th in .• tant, and that tbey be immedi~iy gh'en up. 

An>wcr-Granted. 

Art. XV. These retllrns shall contain the names 
~f the prisuners according t~ their rank.s, and du
plicatcs of the sallie ,hall be made out. 

Answer-Grar,ted. 

<.:oncludecl, sll~icet to the approbation ofGl'neral 
.Hizanet, CII1d' Commandant of BCI'I~en-()p
~()OIU, and Major-General C",,",', Superiur 
()jicel' vf the prisQuel'S of war ill the IJiace, 

fur-
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furnished with the full powers of General 
Graham. 

(Signed) LESLIE GROV:': JONES, Lieu
tenant- Colonel. 

JA5. HAMILTON STANHOPE, 
Mqjrn' and Aide-de-Camp 
to the Commandel' of tb8 
Forces. 

Approved by me, ' 
GEO. COOKE, Major-Gen. 

LE CLERC, commanding the 
Battalion of Engineers. 

HUGOT DE NEUFVILL.E .. 
Town-Major. 

Approved, 
Le General BlZAlUT. 



BlTLLETIN 

FROM TilE 

LONDON GAZETTE tf ,1URCIl l~th, 

H'l"'. 

Nu. xxn. 

Admiralty-qlfice, March I a) L, i-l, 

A Dl\IIRAL Lord Keith has transmitted to .Tolm 
\Vilson Croker, Esq. a letter from Rear

Admiral Penrose) dated on board Hi3 l\Iaje~ty's 
1;hip Porcupine, oil" the Bar of the Adour, the 25th 
of February, stating that the boats and small vessels 
de~tined to assist the operations of the arlUY undel' 
the Marquess ot 'V ellington, -uccecded in crossing 
the Har of the above ri,-er on the preceding day. 

A breeze, which sprung up in the night of th~ 
23d, was tbe first that had offered it~lf, since the 
necessary preparations had been in ftjf'~css, to 
enable tbe vessels to reach the mouth of the Adour ; 
and early on the following morning the Rear-Ad
miral was off the Har with tbe "esseIs and boats 
(:ollected for the seHice. . • 

The boats of the "e~sels 6f war, with two flat 
boats, were sent directly to the Hal' to endeavour 
to fintl a pas~age through the surf, the lll'itish 
troops being ;.:.t that time st:ell 1'1 "III. the ships 

lil4. 1l ' • I:ro~·. 
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-(:rossing over to the north side of the river, but 
greatly in want of the boats intended for their as
bistancc. 

Captain O'.Reilly, in a Spanish-built boat, se
lected as thc most safe for the service, and having 
with him the principal pilot, was ovel'set in his at
tempt to enter, bllt escaped on shol·e. Lieute
nant Debenham, in a six-oared cutter, succeeded 
in J'caching thc beach; the other boats returned 
to wait the result of the next tide, it being 
scarcely possible that one in fifty could then have 
crossed. 

A pilot was sent to land to the south-west of the 
J'iver, and walk from thence to the Adollr, in or
der to llIake a concerted signal from within the 
]3ar. to guide the vessels through the safest parts. 
'Vithout the Bar there appeared no interval; a long 
and heavy line of surf alone presenting itself. 
Uewards were offered to the leading vessel, the se
conel, third, &c 

Lieutenant Collins, Flag-Lieutenant to Rear
Admiral Penrose, was dispatched <li,o to endem'ollr 
to land, and walk to the army; and the Hear-Ad
TIliral was informed, about that time, by Sir John 
Hope, of the progress made by the troops, and the 
great utility of which the boats would prove, if 
they could join. 

The tide being at length at a proper heigbt, and 
all the vessell well up for the attempt, several dre\v 
near the Bar, but hauled oil' again, till at last Lieu
tenant Cheyne (of tile "Toodlark sloop), in a 
Spanis1t boat with five British seamen, crossed the 
smf and ran up the river. The next was a prize 
heat, manned fi'om a transport, closely followed .by 
a gun boat, commanded by Lieutenant Chesshyre, 
who was the first that has hoisted the lhitish 
colours in the Adour. 

The rest of the boats and vessels followed irr. 
rapid 
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rapid succession, and with n:traorloiill.ln' Sllcce~s: 
the zeal ano science of the officers triumphing 
over all the Iljfficulties of the n8\·igation. 

The Rear-Admiral was not vet enabled to 
transmit a retul'll of the casualties: it was hoped 
from the neurne"s of the shore that they would 
fall mostly on the vessels. 

R:.:! 



13ULLE'TIN 
FROM THE 

L(!)NDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY uf 
fl1.1RCH 17th, 1814. 

No. XXIII. 

WAR DEPAR'fMEST. 

:Downing-Street, March 17, 1814, One A. M. 

AN Officer has arrived at this Office, bringing 
dispatches addressed to Earl Bathurst, of 

"\Vhichthe following are copie~ : 

<CtJPY of'a Letter from Admiral Young, corqmandillg 
His Majest!/'s:Fleet in tlte North St:lIs. 

My LORD, Impregnable, March 15, 1814. 
I CANNOT send forward the accompanying 

dispatch without offering your Lordship my most 
bearty congratuiatiolls on the excellent intelligence 
it conveys. 

I llave the honoH\" to be, &c. 
,(Signed) W. YOUNG. 

Right Hon. Earl Bathurst, S;c, S;c. Sic. 
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COI>tj of a Letter f,.om C,.pfain Charles "amiltOlD 
Smith, Deputy Assistallt-Quarter- !l!aster- Gene
ral, to Earl Bathllrst, dated Brussels, iJlurch 13,. 
] SIt. 

l\lY LORD, 

HIS Excellency Sir Thomas ft.-a'ham having
permitted me, in case of any important occurrence. 
to address myself directly to your Lordship, I avai[ 
myself, I hope ,,'itl. propriety, of this indulgence, 
because the quantity of icc in the li\'er~ of Holland,.. 
together w}rh the continuance of casterly winds. 
might retard adispatcb going rount! by Heh'oetsluy~, 
:tnd pre\'ent intelligencc of the greatest impo.'tullce 
reaching IIi, l\hjesty' ~Jilli,tl'l'" 

In consequence, I take the liberty of elll()~I1~ 
to YOllr Lordship all cxtract of a letter fwm H i~ 
Serene lIi;.;hness the Dllke of Saxe \Yeimar, ('om

mander in lbief of the allied HII',ian, I'm"ian? 
and Saxon forces in the ::\ctberlalld,. to Count 
Lottum, Go\'el'llor of this city, containing:1n ex
tract of a letter from :\Iarshal Blucher, which ~h()lIld 
have been dated the 10th ill~tant. but whieh by 
~ullle inad"crtence has been omitted. 

A, Yo\ll' Lorthhip may 11O"i1Jly not be in posses
-ion of thc prel'i,ms measures of :'IIar,hal BlucherT 

I bel; I('a' l' to add, tllRt when I Idt thc Duke of 
.... dxe \rcimar, on the mOl'lling of the 10th, at 
'fotlma)" he directcd me to inform Ili~ Excellency 
~ir Thomas Graham, that he had reCl:ill'l\ a letter' 
frOIll :\f:u"hal Blucher, datc/I Laoll the 1'ilh in,t. 
at 'l""'] p, ~I. informing him, that he hall that 
day t:O"'TlltI'ated his forces, comi,tla.~ nt thc curf" 
IJf I~'I:Il";:, V'Yorek, Kleist, "'inzin~l'l'lldc, La1lge-
1'1.11, ;0,;01 I belien~ \\'OI'OIlZOW, ill all, Hillety 111011-

~alld (ol1l:)atall(o;; hi~ left oectlpyill~':; the cOIlIllIalld
ill':; point of Laou (that city standing on a conic,ll 

It 3 bill), 
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hill), and his right extending to the small fortress of 
l-a Fere; and that a battle was j nevitablc. 

It appears that Gencral 'Vinzingerode had suf
fer.ed some Ims on the 7th, but during thc active 
operations which had taken place since the Marshal 
bad broken up from the vicinity of Meaux, the 
enemy harllikewise lost considerable numbers, and 
among- others Marshal Victor, General Grouchy, 
I~a Marque, aud another, had been severely 
wounded. 

I sentl this letter throu~h the enemy's posts in 
Flanders, to Admiral Young. who I hope will be 
enabled to forward it immediately to England, 
with my most sincere congratulations on this 
dccisi\'c event. 

I ha,'e the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) CHARLES HAl\IILTON SMITH, 

• Captain, D. A, Q,l'.I. G. 

Right Honourable Earl Bathurst. 

(Tra nslation.) 

Accor!ling to th.., plan oi thc High Allied Powers, 
all the dill'ert'llt corps d'armcc were to concentrdte 
themselves, in order to form two great armies. .FOl' 
this ellect, some mOlllcntary retrograde movements 
were necessary. Tbe army of MarsL~11 Blucher 
concentrated itself ncar Laon, lWl'ing opposed to 
it Napoleon, at thc h~cd of ei;;hty thousand mcn. 
A courier, who alTived vt:"tU'c\;,y, brou;ht in
formation, that the FiclkUar,hal had resolved to 
give battle 011 the 9th; and this moment a seconcl 
courier is arrived, brillging the followhlg account: ' 

This morning, beforc daybreak, thc elll:my at
tackcd lily right "'ill~ ancl ccntrc, under the orders 
of Gelleral., \\'inzing-el'oc\e and BIIlolV; and, lIuder 
f::lY"l::' ot a thick fog, hc pCi,,,tI'Jtt!:\ 'l,,'tc u:I:!er 

t: I! 
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the walls of Laon. Towards noon, w\ten the fo~ 
cleared away, the two corps abo\'e-Illl'ntioncd 1II0\'('ll 
aglliust the l'nrmy, en~a~ed in iutersected ~r()l\nd, 
a I'ery sharp athlir of infdntry, and gained ground 
tillni~htf;lll, 

Tu~'aflls three in the afternoon. the encmy" 
columns appeared on my left win;.:, took the \'ilhgc 
(If Althies. and canDonaded bri~k.ly the corps of 
D'Yorck anll Kleist. 

Ihvill;': ("n',el'll this cvcnt, I scnt the corps of 
Lm;;eJOn and ~arhef1 to reinforce the left wing-, 
with orders to assnJ(,e the ollell-il'e, in cUlljunctiutl 
with the corp' of D'Yorck :Iud Klei,t, 

Generah J)'Yorck and Elt-i,t fulfilled this object 
with their known ability. The enemy was totallv 
1)\,(,l'thro\\,11 at ni;':!ltfall': hi .. artillery: allloJUniti,,;\ 
w<l;.:;.:on,. and a great number of prisoners fell into 
our h:J.l1,k 

General D'Yorr!, rl'pnrts In me :1t thi~ moment, 
tInt he i~ still ill pur,ui. of t11e ell~:II\', ann thflt hi~ 
",I\'alry has already driven them in the grcdte~t con
fusion to Corbell\', 

I hasten to cOlI'mmnicate this IlUI', to your :'IIo,t 
~l'reIlC Highncss. 

1'. S, up to the present time, sCI'enty piecrs of 
cannon i1a\'C been already tal,clI. The 1Ill1llhl'l" of 
pri'U!1t'h alld ammunition \\';l;,::!OIl' C<lIlIlOt ye' be 
t',d('ulatel\. Thc victory \\'as dni,l('cl principally h)' a 
h"illi:mt charge of Illy cavalry. :'II y ll-i't \\'ill~ 1"1-'''' 
the :\i,ne this oay. It i, ]lot kllOll'1l p,,,itil<]v if 
Xapolcon COl1l1l1aIlClcl\ in pl'r'oll. ;'J"q of tlil" 
prj'I1IJ{'r' :I',nt tll~lt tiley sal\' i1ill!; bllt dc'crl!'I', 
':lr tll.lt he ~('t 011' on the nig-ht .. f the 01h, 1\ itl, 
lif;L"'1I t;I'lIl-alJ(1 l1Iell, ill tilt: rlirl'rtioll (,I Pari,. 
tlic !!",I:I,: cllIied arm", under the "r<in' .. I' !'riun' 
lSclllfJ.r-:lelllJcrg, ha~'illg taken FOlllaillchit-:.lu, 

R ·1 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDIN.1RY ot 

1"IARCII 18th, 1814. 

No. XXIV. 

WAR DEPARTME:--iT. 

Downing-Street, March 17. 1814. 

A DISPATCH, of wl1ich the following is a 
copy, has been received at th is Office. ad~ 

dressed to Earl Bathurst by Colonel Lowe. 

IIeall-Quarters of the Combine(l Army under Field. 
J',Iars/wl lJii;cher, Laon, l1iufc/b ] I, ISIc!. 

l\fy LORD, 

AS some delay atten,ls my communication at the 
present moment with Lieutenant-General the lIo
nOlll'able Sir Charles Stewart, I do myself the 
honour to enclose to youI' Lordship, a duplicate of 
lily report to him of the evcnts that have taken 
place in this vicinity within these three days. It 
JIlay be necessary at the same time to gil'e YOUI' 
IJontship the following outline ot the mo\'~ments 
that pl'cce<i('(\ them, in the event of my fonllcl' re
ports not hal'ing bccn yet received. 

The 



The army of Silesiu elTected its junction with the 
eorps of Gl'l\~rals \rinzin~erode and filllo\\" ,It Sois
!Ions on the c\'l~niug of the ;:d instant; .11111 on the 
following day Field-Marshal nliirh~r. (I" whom the 
cOlllmanli of the whole had been cntl'tlstl'd,) took lip a 
position, on an c:-..tcnsi\'c pbtl'ClU, to the left and in 
the real' of the town of !'\Ui",lll<, with bit! right close 
to the village of Latfaux, and his Ifft ncar~Craonc. 
Buonaparte, with the whole of hi, ~uard", with 
the corps of .:\Ial'~hals )IarOlollt and )Iorticr, and 
with a considerable body (Ii cavalry, had followcct 
tbe army of ~ilc<a in its march from the l\Iarne 
to the Aisnc. 011 the 5th he resolved on an at
tempt to regain possession of the town of ~oi,-
30ns ; ten thousand Russian infantry of thc corp$ 
9f General Count Langeron, under the orders of 
General RudzewichTdef~nckd it. The town, which 
lies on the opposite side of the .-\i'llc to that 011 

which the army was in position, i, 'lllTOlllHlctl by a 
broken wall anti ditch, passable in lIIallY part:-. 

The enemy attacked soon after day li!!,ht, gainerl 
possession of the greater part of the suburb", and 
twice attacked the town itself on oppo~ite ~idl''' 
with heavyeolumns, supposed the separate di\'i~ioli" 
of .Marmont and ~Iorti~r. He "'as both tilllc~ re
pulsed with slaughtcr an (I 1(,·,; bllt still retailled 
pO!,'~~,i()1J of the gre"dtCl' pal·t uf the !;uburh, 1111-

roof~d. thc hOllses, ane! kept up a constant tile frolll 
thc~\Ipon the troops on die walls of tilt: tOWIl, 
unt!rDi~ht put an end to the cflnte,r. TIle Hu"ian 
infantry, equally mai"t~t;IJ~e! tbeul'l:hn in anotll('r 
part of the subllrbs, alld a fel\" houses only di\ idnl 
the combatants d!lrillg the night. The HII'"iall~ 
lost more tban a thousand lllell killed and wOllnded. 
The loss of the euemy mllst haH: b~ell gre"dter, as. 
Ilis troops were l1Iore exposed. 

In the morning of the 6th, t1.r cncmy had gil'ca 
up the cont~~t, and retired. "'ltiht tlli' \\,,1' 1""'
ing in the t')\vn of ~ois~um, llllonaparte Lilll'l'1l 

\';ih 
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was ascertained to be moving to his right, and In 
the forenoon of the 6th, he effected the passage of 
his army across the Aisnc at Bcry Ie Bac, and at 
about two o'clock in the aftel'lloon commenced au 
Rttack on the left of the position occupied by the 
FicId-Marshal's army ncar Craone. Strong co
lumns werc observed to he marching at the same 
time towarrls Laon, by the way of Corheny. Ficld
Marshal mucller immediately made the followin~ 
dispOi;itions: he directcd a corps of ten shousand 
cavalry, under the orders of General 'Vinzingerotie, 
to march by the way of Chrevrigny and Pre,le, and 
throw itself in the line of the enemy's communica
tion, acruss the road from Corheny to Laon. Ge
neral Bulow, with twenty thollsand men, ,,·3.S !li-' 
reeted to mareh and occupy Laon. The corps of 
Generals D' Yorck, Kleist, anrl Sacken were ordered 
to incline towards the infailtry of General 'Vinzill
gel'Ode, which slIstained the extremity of the posi
tion ueal' the villages of St. l\1artin and Craone. 
The enemy approached, under covel' of the wood 
of COl'beny, and sent forward large bodies of ~Idr
mishers, slIpportc!\ by artillery, bllt was repulsed, 
and the firing cease!1 with the night. 

On the Illoming of the 7th, it was ascertained 
that the enemy had desisted trolll his march npo\l 
Laon; in other respects his position was not cl"Hrly 
discon:red. To be prepared for whatel'cr llIight 
OCCUI', Field-:i\Iarshal Hliicher directed thc corps of 
(~eneral D'Yol'ck und Kleist to llIove across thc' 
Riwr Dclette, in the direction of l}res\e and 
T,{,llilly, to '.I1,t:1;<1 the 1I1oYel!lcnt of the cal'alry 
II II del' General "'im:ingerocle, and together with 
thc corps of Gcneral Bulow, nUlke an nttaek on thl' 
enemy's right, should he pll~h forward against the 
point occupied by the infantry of General 'Vinzill
gcrorll', Ileal' Craone. General Baron ~nr~('n "':IS 

ordered to the support of the lattl'r, and to attempt 
to tUI'll the enellly's left, ;!:uuld ht: make his attatk 

on 
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em the other side, If pushed by 1\ sllpn;or fOl'Cl'. 

be was directed to fall back 011 the road towllrd. 
Laon, and draw ill the garrison of ~<l:""IlS, 

At ele\'en o'dock in the forenoon, the euelln" be
gan the attack with \1 i, whole forcl', calculated at 
more than sixty slwll,and men, ag,linst the point 
wheie General 'Yinzingerode'~ illt.llltry was posted, 
Fidll ~Iarsh,\1 BlUcher illlmediately rode to the spot 
where the Ci\\-'liry Was supposed ttl be funned, tn 
dircct the ojlcratiom in that qll<lrter: bllt IIUCX

pected difficulties had opposer\ tLl' march of tltL' ca
,'aIry lluring the ui~ il t. and it was founl\ to Ita \-c 
ad,'anced no fllrth~r than Presle, The int"lIltn' of 
General Kleist, which had marchcli in the mum'ing, 
reached Feticci,l, bllt the a(\mnced guard of the ca
,'aIry alone had COlDe up, and it bl'c'lme impossible 
to undertake, with e:1t:ct, the mO\'cmcnt which the 
FielJ.\Iarshal had pi'l~iectt:d a~.lill't thecllcmy', right. 
-In the mcan timc, the C(lI'P' posted ncar era"l;e 
was exposcd to a must severe ami powerful attack, 
General Count ~trogonoff commanded in CCIIl'i'ill 

"'inzingerode's ab~ence. G~leral (Olllit "'oron
zotf had the infantry, Tht: cannonadill': wa' 111O,t 

tremcndou~, but the enenl)' I\',,, rt:,i,ted ill en:r)' 
point with a ~pirit and determillatinll b('yonrl ,,11 
prai,e, The pressllre iW',1lHr w,:s so gn:,[t, that 
General Baron Sackeu, to wl:"tll tht: sllpport alld 
I\irection of the ",hole had been cntnl'tr·d, filially 
fuund it lll'(·e".u'y to exccute th·,r part of the di'p()~ 
sition which had pl'o\'idt:d for tlte retrcat of Ihe 
troops engaged tow,lr", L:ton, It 1\'>\'> exccute(1 with 
i\,LlJ:rable orr!er, T~li)lI,:.:h fourf~rll piec'e, of artil
lcry had bl'~n di.,mollnted by the' "'J('II'y''' fire, lIot 

a ~!r.ble ;.!lIn or c;: rri" g-c wa~ Ic"t !:<·ltilld. The pri
SOller~ takl'll were not ItlOrl' th:ill fifty or ~i·;ty, Tlte 
ki:ie,[ and ,,'('II'liI,',l arc q"ted at "OOlit two tholl
sanrl, <lelll'l",,1 COtUIt ~tro":>no:~'llad IIi., ,,"11, it 

Liel\~(,;J:l;lt-(;C,H't':tI, I.!~:d "'cH1y ill the actioll. 
'f!l!'.:C 1J~~:c!" J~::'..~::.1n (~C:ll.·;· d'S '.~ ere ''r()!t:~r1l'.1. 

(',':T:' :1 
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General Count 'Voronzoff had five officers of hi!'" 
personal staff ltilled or wounded. The enemy hall 
four generals wounded-Victor, Grouchy, La Salle, 
and Charpentras. His loss from the fire of the' 
most admirably served artillery must have been very
great. The troops effected their junction during 
the night, and on the following moming, with the 
rest of the army, and the operatiaDs that have since 
ensued form 'the subject of the annexed report. 

:For forty-two days past this army, which appears 
to have been peculiarly the object of the ellell1y'~ 
disquietude and attacks, has been constantly 
marching or fighting, for exclusive of the general 
actions, only two days have elapsed, in which the 
advance or real' of it has not been seriously enga~ed'. 
Buonaparte is now in retreat before it, but whethcl' 
to take up a fresh position, or to proceed in some 
other direction where his prcsence may be fouwl 
wanting, is not yet ascertained. Scarcely allY in'
formation has been received het'e of the 1l1O,"elllcnts 
of the grand allied army, since he quitted the ob
servation of it. 

I ha\'c the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) H. LOWE, Colonel. 

Ilead-Qnartel'S of the Combined Arlllies, '/wder Fi,·ld-" 
Marshal BlUcher, Laoll, Mnrch 10, 1814, i::.i:,;iIf. 
.1, .11. 

sm, 
nUONAPATITE, with bis whole force, attackerl 

l~icld-;\Iarsh;11 B1l':cher ye~tcrday ill his positioll <It 
this place, and \\',~, rcpulsed with the In" of forty
fi\'(~ pieces of canllon, with fUnJori\ls, hag~agc> alld 
prisoners, the lIumbers of which ba\'e iiot as y{'~ 
b~en rrsccrtained, as the left wing of the Flci:l
:Marshal's army i, still in pursuit. 

The city of Laoll i~ situated on an elcn'ltc(l 
plateau, 
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.11\te8\1, with deep shelving banks, which command 
an extensive lliain around; th~ town COWl'S till: 

greater part of the plateau; the l'clIlainder is 
~rowncd by un old castle, anti by sc\'eral windmills 
built "II high terrace-walls, Gellcral Bulow's army 
occupied this pCtsition; tbc relUainder of the Field
l'larshah army was posted Oll the pliolin below, to 
the right and left ot the towlI, f\'Ontill~ towards 
Soissoll5, and the camh'Y was iu reserve in the 
real', 

Before dayligbt in the moruin~ thc enemy made 
his attack, lind unner cover of a thick fog, which 
concealcd all h~ movements, obtained possession 
of the villages of Semilly and Ardon, close under 
the town, and which may be regarded as its submbs, 
The musketry reached the walls of the town, and 
continued without intermission until about elevell 
o'clock, when the fog began to dispcrse. 

At this time the enemy was observed to be 'in 
force behind the villages of ~ernilly and Leuilly, 
with columns of infantry and .(;avalry on the Chaus
see towards Soissons, He occupied at the same 
time, in force, the village of Ardon. The enemy 
was instantly repelled from Semilly, and Field-Mar
shal DWeher, die moment he could observe any 
thing of the enemy's position, ordered the cavalry 
from tbe rear to advance, and turn his left flank, 
General Count ,,-oronzotf, who was on the rigbt of 
·the 'Field-Marshal's posilion, ad\'anced at the same 
time with his infantry, pmhed forward two battali
ons of yagers, which drove in tbe enemy's posts, 
sustained a charge of cavalry, and maintain cd thcm
selves in an attitude to keep the left of the enemy 
in check untillbe L'a\'alry eould advance. 

The fit:ld-:\lar"hal, at the same time, directed 
tlle advance of a part of Genel'al Bulow'!! corps 
agaimt the village of AI'rlon, frOID which the enemy. 
afler slIstaining a fire fel" about hMf an houl') wal 
.(;ompeJlcd to retreat. 

Whilst 
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Whilst the cavalry was taking a circuit round 
from the rear, and at about two o'clock in the 
afternoon, the enemy was observed to be advanc
ing a column of sixteen battalions of infantry, with 
cavalry ancl artillery, along the chanssee from 
Rheims. General D'Y orck was directed to oppose 
him, and General Baron Sacken ordered to Gene
ral D'Yorck's snpport. 

It was here tile -battle became most general and 
decisive. The enemy opened a formidable battery 
of at least forty or fifty pieces of artillery, and ad
Ylmced with a confidence from which he must have 
arrogated to himself every success. He formed a 
column of attack, and was moving forward with 
a pas de charge to the village of Althies, when 
Prince \Villiam of Prllssia, who was advancing to 
the village at the same time, met him half way and 
overthrew him. 

Hc then began his retreat which soon became a 
flight. Eight pieces of artillery, with borses and 
every thjng belonging to them, were immediately 
taken, and successi,'c\y twenty two pieces more. 

He was pursued as far as Corbeny, losing 
baggage, prisoners, &c. by the way, the details of 
all which have n, [yet arrived, as the pursuit has 
continued dUl'ing the whole of the night, and as it 
is still going on. 

On the right, no particulal' advantages Were 
gained beyond the expulsion of the enemy from the 
,'illages he had gained possession of in the morn
ing. General Count 'V oron zoff, towards the close 
of the day, again attacked with the greatest vigour, 
but he had large masses opposed to him, and the 
ground, presentell difficulties against the active co
operation of his cavalry. 

The promptitude with 'which General Count 
"roronzoff conducted his advance in the morning, 
and the bl'aVel"y and determination with which hill 
troops attacked, were the admiration of every one. 
. 'l'h. 
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The lo~se! on either side it is as yet impossible 
to H"certain, but I ltaye myself seen some hundred 
I'ri,oners brought in here already. 

P. S. Ten .-t . . 1f.-Tberrisoners "::IV that Buona
partt' i, ,till in tront 0 Laon, RI;d resoh'ed on 
pllr~uil1g hi, attack this day. 

The callnonadin~ ami musketry is already violeut 
ill the direction of ~emilly and Leuilly. 

I hOl\'e the honour to be, lic. 
(~i~:ll'd) II. LOWE, Colonel. 

P. S Lnnn, Ten A . .11. Jlarch 11, 1814.-The 
nttack continued during the whole of yesterday. 
The plain, bclo',l' the city of Laon, is interspersed 
with "ilh~('-; ami small woods, which became the 
'cene of' yt"ry warm and obstinate contests. A 
wood ncar the "illage of Clacy, on the right of the 
po"ition, was taken anel retaken four or five diffe\'. 
t:llt tillle<, and remained finally in possession of the 
allied troops. The infantry of General "'inzin
gerodc's corps, under the command of General Count 
',"omnzo!}', were the troops engaged there: in the 
centre and left of the position the enemy maintaiHed 
l.imsclf; and at about half an hour betore sunst."t, 
he threw forward a body of skirmishers, supported 
by two battalions of infantry (the rest of his army 
remaining in resel'ye), and attacked the "mage of 
Semilly close under the walls of the town; but a 
battalion of Prussians, of General Bulow's corps, 
threw itself in the road, and, supp011ed by the fire 
"I' the troops on each flank, compelled him to retire 
ill disorder and with loss. 

This was the last operation attempted duriAg the 
day. 

The fires of his bivouack were apparent along a 
wry extended line at the beginning of the night; 
bllt in the morning it was observed he had retired, 
'-aod the cavalry of" the advanced ,uard are at this 

moment 
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'luoment in pursuit of him towllrds ·Chavignon, ow. 
the road to Soiswns. 

Thus, during two days of sliccessive attacks, the 
enemy has experienced nothing but defeat and dis
·comfiture. The efforts of all his force have been 
broken against, and recoiled from the bulwark 
'which this fine llosition bas afforded. 

The absence of the COl-pS of D'Yorck, Kleist and 
Sacken, which were in the morning pUl'suing the 
remainder of the troops that l1ud advanced from 
Rheims, and which could not be recalled in tim~ 
prevented any active ~ffensive operation being un
<lertaken yesterday. But success had crowned the 
efforts of these corps in other respect~, by the cap
ture of between three and fOllr thousand prisoners., 
'besides a great qtJantity of ammunition and bag
gage, and forty-fiVe pieus of can lion have already 
been brought in. 

The intended future operations of this army have 
<not yet been promulgated, but I apprehend taey 
"",ill be altogether of an offensive nature. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) H. LOWE, Coion.el. 
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I'RO)I THE 

LOl--DON GAZETTE of bURCH 19t1,_ 
1'814. 

No. XXV. 

WAR DEPARnJENT. 

Downing-Street, March 19, 1Sl-4. 

A D1SPATCH has been received at this OfficI', 
addressed to Earl Bathurst, by Colonel Lowe" 

of which the following i~ a cur'Y. 

Head-Quarters nf the Combined Army, under Field-. 
Marshal BlUcher, Laon, March II, 1814. 

l\lY LORD, 

I ADDRESSED a letter to your Lordship this 
morning. enclosing the duplicate of a report to 
Lieutenant-General Sir Chdrles Stewart, relating 
the successes wbich had been obtained over the 
main body of the enemy's army, under Buona
parte in person. during au attack made by him for 
two successive days, the 9th aud 10th instant, on 
the position occupied by Field-Marshal Blucher'S 
army, in thi!! town and in the plain below it, 
Forty-eight pieces of cannon, and between five 
thousand and six thousand prisoners have becll 

1614. 5 taken. 
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taken. The enemy is in retreat from all points, 
;lnd the cavalry of the allied army in pursuit of him. 
He is retiring in the direction of 'S'(tssons, where 
it is possible If'e ·may nra'ke ·a ·stand. ~he principal 
advantages were gained by the corps of General 
D'Yol'ck., snppol'ted.hy General Raron Sack en. 
'The whole of the artillery were taken by it, and 
thc grcater. number of the. prisoners. .l\Iarshal 
l\1armtlftt 3'I'Id tiencral Arl~g:h.i, wel'e 'the comman
ders opposed. They h~dadvanced ti'om Rheims 
against the left of the Marshal's position. Bnona
parte in the mean time, with the old and young 
guard, with two divi$ions thaI had arrived from 
Spain, and with a large body of cavalry, was 
carrying on his attallk~ the right and centre. 
Yesterday evening the contest terminated, and 
iluring the night his retreat commenced. The 
details contained 'in my report of this morning, will 
J trust reach yOl1rlLol'ds~p betore thiscommunica
tion al'l'jv~s. 

I have tbe honottr to be, &c. 
(<Signed) H. LOWE, CoIOffel. 

The Earl Bathurst. 

WAR 'J)BPART~~ENT. 

Downing-Street, March 19, 1811(. 

D~ATCJllES have·been 'reccrvedat·this Office, 
. . addressed 'to Ead Bat'hllNt,by Lilllltellnnt
(Jolon'!!l Cooke, who isaUacbed to the tll:lri~ of'Ge
~tal Winziugei'ode, da~d Leon, tltt 8th ..andl ttb 
~tahl:. 

trh~y ~ctntlljn accounts of the actions in "vbicll 
"cI.~lilO 'BlUcher's army had heCll engaged, 'Sbmlm
to 1!\td!t 'received from Colonel L/)\\le. QlId M\leady 
ptlblfifhl!fi in %e liondon Gazene. Li~ternnft~ 
Cdlotrel 'Cooke's second IDrspatch. appeal's ·to IHne 
b~ w)itltn dUl'hIg-the ~glftdf -the 11 tho :nd fill 

(he 
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the morning of the I :2th instant: it concludes as 
follows :-

" At nine o'clock at nidI! Napoleon nppe!lf5 to 
have withdrawn hi, hea4-110artf,'rs to Chavi~noll, at 
which tilllc the whole or tllt' }<'rench army wt'n' in 
fllll retreat. Tht'y 1\1'(' ti.ll"\\'CII by the Cos~ucks 
and cavalry of t;'l' armY'. an;i tell more gUllS bave 
becn already takell. 

" I il;tl"l' the hOIlOt.IT to b{', &c. 
\ Sig-nccl) " HE~HY COOKE, Lieut.-Col:' 

«p,~. :\far(,~1 J -2 .-Eight hUlllired prisoners have 
been sent in by the ('O":lr1., of GenerOlI Cherni
{'hefr. Tht' ""':'11\' ;Ire pre',..;;i ,,) 11~r.i, that much 
baggage i< taken JII!.I ,:1('::1. among which is that 
of their General of ('-:lHi,)" n(,~lIollctt(''i. 'l[ll: wall 
i~ covered \,-ith t!lt'ir killed ami wouuded." 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY of 
MARCH 20th, 1814. 

No. XXVI. 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, March 20, 1814. 

M AJOR Freemantle bas arrived at this Office, 
bringing dispatches fmm the Marquess of 

'Vellingtoll, addressed to Earl Bathurst, of which 
ihe following are copies. 

l\b LORD, St. Sev(;r, March], ]814. 
'I RETURNED to Garris on the 21 st, and 

ordered the 6th and light divisions to break up 
from t1le blockade of Bayonne, and General Don 
Manuel Freyre to close up the cantonments of his 
corps towards Irun. and to be prepared to move 
wben the left of tbe army should cross the Adour. 

] found tli« pontoons collected at Garris, al'ld 
they were moved forward on the following days to 
and across the Gave de Mouleon, and the tl"OOpS 
gf the centre of the al'my arrived. 

On the 24th, Lieutenant-General Sir Rowlan(l 
lIill passed the Gave d'Oleron at Villena,,\', '~'ith 

tile 
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tbe light, 2d, and Portuguese divisions, un(ter th~ 
tommand of "Major-General Charles Bnron Alten, 
Lieutenant-General Sir William Stewart, and Ma. 
rischal de Campo Don Frederick Leco .. ; wbile 
Lieutenant-Gencral Sir Henry Clinton passed with 
tbe 6th division between Monfort and Laas, and 
Lieutenant-Gencral Sir Thomas Picton made de
monstrations, with the 3d division, of an intention 
to attack tbe enemy's position at the bridge of Sall
veterre, wbich induced the enemy to blow up the 
Jridge. 

Marischal de Campo Don Pablo Murillo drove in 
the enemy's posts near Na\'crrens, and blockaded 
that place. 

Field-Marshal Sir William Beresford like\,-ise, 
WIIO, since the movement of Sir Rowland Hill on 
the 14th and 15th, had remained with tbe 4th and 
7th divisions, and Colonel '·ivian's brigade, in 
observation on the Lowcr Bidollze, attacked the 
enemy on tbc 23d in thcir fortified posts at Has
tingue& and Oyerg:lYe, on thc left of the Ga\"e d. 
Pau, and obliged them to retire within the t~te. 
de-pont at Peyrehorade. 

Immediately after the passage of the Gave 
d"OIeron was effected, Sir Rowland Hill and Sil' 
Henry Clinton moved towards Orthes, and the 
great road learung from Sau\'etcrre to that town; 
and the enemy retired in the night from Sauve
terre across tbe Gave de Pau, and assembled their 
army Dear Ortbes an the 25th, ha\ing destroyed all 
the bridges on tbe river. 

The right and rigbt of the centre of the arm)' 
a«embled opposite Orthes. Lieutenant-General 
~ir Stllpleton Cotton, with Lord Edward Somerset's 
brigadc of cavalry, and the 3d division, under 
JJicutenant-General Sir Thomas Picton, was near 
tile de~trnyed bridge of Bereu!, and Field-Marshal 
~ir W. Beresford, with the 4th and 7th divisions. 
\mucr LicuteDaot-Geoeral SU' Lowry Cole, and 

S 3 Major-



:M~or-qener81 Walku, and Colonel 'Vivi~n'iJ 
i)1:i!:;ac1,e, towards the jllllotion of the Gave d,e Plili 
with the Gave a'Olemn, 

The troops opposed to tile Marshal having 
marched ott the 2.1th, lle crossed the Gave de Pau 
belo", the 'junction of the Gave d'Oleron, on tile 
moming of the 26th, ond moved along the high 
J'oad from IjeYl'ehorade towards brtbes, on die 
enemy's right. As he appru<ic1ied, lieutenant. 
General Sir Stapleton Cotton crosser! with the Ga· 
"HIl'y, lIud Lieutenant-General Sir Thol;u" Picton 
with the 3d divisio[!, below tbe bridge of Berens; 
and i moved the 6th and Jigllt divisions to the 
~ame point, and Lieutet1«nt-General Sir llowland 
H,ill oocupied the heights opposite Ortlles, and the 
high road leading to SauYeterre. 

The 6th a.nd liKht divi~ions crossed on the morn· 
ing of t~e 21th at daylight, and we fuund the 
enemy in,a strong positIOn near Orthes, w,ith 11 is 
right on the heights on the high road to Dax, and 
~<;eupyi~g the village of St, 130es, and his left the 
lleights above Ortlies anel that town, and opposing 
the passage of the river by Sir R, Hill. . 

. The COUl'se of the hcights on which tIle enemy 
b~d p'lace(~ his al:JJlr,.nece~"arily,rctired tlis, ceqtl'e, 
while th~ strength of thl! position ga\::e extl'llOJ'di •. 
Jlary arlvantag-es to the Hal~s, ., ~ .' .. 

I ordered Mal'shal 8i.1' W', l3eresford to turn,. an(1 
aHack the. el.le:II;Y';l'jgl~;\vitb, tbe .4tb division under 
Lieutenant-Ge~.'er~1 Sir: ~()~vl'yCQle), .a\ld the ith. 
division under r'll.-Gcneral Walker ond,Colonei Yi~ 
viQll's ~rigade ~t:cayalJ:.y; ",hile Lieijtenan~~GeLle~' 
raj Sir Thoruas. ,VictOIl slwulJ move along tli.e gl'(~at 
r~fld Icadint\', fl'91lt PcyrdlOrU(\e;t-O Orthes, and.at. 
tack the heij;.ht~,oll.wbidt tile enemy's centi'e aud 
leit_~tood)';;.i(htl:lC3d an~6th di':i~~-;"lls, sUPcporte4 
~y Sir S~aplet(iJIl CQtt·pn with !--or.i l!A!wal'd :Somer .. 
Aet's ~rigade of cova!.'v, . M.-Gencl'al Charles .Ba; 
r~A~teIlJ. \\'ftl~ t~e tfgh~ ~~\'isi911) kept up the con~-

municatioll, 
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lMl1Iioation, aM was in reserve between these tW. 
attaeks. I likewise desil-e8 Lieutenant-General ~il' 
Rowland Hill to cross the Gal'e and to tum, and t() 

attack the ellemv's left. 
Marshal ~ir \V. Beresford carri,d the village Qf 

St. BotB \vith the 4th divisien. under the comlUand 
of Lieutenant-General ~ir Lowry Cole, arter an 
obstiuate resistance by the enemy'; but the ground 
was so narr,,, .. that the troops could not deploy to 
attaok the hei~ht9, notwithstanding the repeate\! 
attempts of Major-General Ross and Bl·i~adier-He. 
neral VascOJlcello's Portuguese bri!!adc; and it was 
impossibk to turn the enemy by theil' ri~ltt, with
~ut I1n excessive extension of our line. 

1 therefore so fll1' altered tbe plan of the action, 
as to order the immediate advance of the· 3d aot! 
6th divisions, and I mOled fonnml Colonel Hal'. 
ilard', brigade of the light <Ii vision, to attack the 
left of tbe height all which the enemy's ri~ht itoed. 

This atta!'k, led by the ;~ ~d regiment, under 
Liootenant.Calonel (.;oiborne, amI suppm'ted 011 

their right by Major-General lJrisbane's and Coln. 
uel Kean" brigade! of the 3d divi~ion, and by si. 
JIlultaneous attacks on the left by Major-General 
Anson's brigade of the 4th tliyision. and on the 
rigbt by Lieutenant-General Sir 'Jhomaill Pictou,. 
with the rClJJllinder of the 3d division aud the titk 
division under LiQutenan,t-General Sir lIenry l:lin .. 
ton, di;lodged the enemy from the heights, anti 
gave us the ,·jctary. 

In the lI1eantirue Lieutemmt-General fiir Rowlanl,l 
Hill had forced the passage of tbllOif,vC ahme Orthc8, 
allll 'CCillg the state of the action, be moved iUllue
difltely with the second division of infuntry uuder 
Li~utenant-General Sir 'Villiam ~tewart, 8111\ 1\Ia. 
jor.GclIcr<ti Fane's hrigade of cavah-y, direct for the 
grl!at !"H.ltl from Orthes to St. Sever, thuB keeping 
upon tbe enemy's left. 

'lhe enemy ntirad at first in alhnirable OI'der, 
S 4 taking 
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taking every advantage of the numerous good posi
tions which the country affOl·ded. The losses, 
however, which they sustained in the continued at
tacks of our troops, and the danger with which they 
'were threatened by Lie\ltenant-Geneml Sir Row
land Hill's movements, soon accelerated their move
ments, and the retreat at length became a flight, 
and their troops were in the utmost confusion. 

Lieutenant-General Sir Stapleton Cotton took 
advantage of the only opportullity which offered to 
charge with Major-General Lord Edward Somer
set's brigade in the neighbourhood of Sault de 
Navailles, where the enemy had been driveu from 
the high road by Lieutenant-General Sir Row
land Hill. The 7th hussars distinguished them
selves upon this occasion, and made many pri
:lOners. 

'Ve continued tlle pursuit till it Wt'lS dusk, and I 
halted the army in the neighboudlOod of Sault de 
Navailles. 

I cannot estimate the extent of tile enemy's loss: 
we have taken six pieces of cannon and a gl'eat 
JDany prisoners, the !lumbers I cannot at presen.t 
report. The ,vhole country is covered by their 
aead. Their army was in the utmost confusioo 
when I last saw it passing the heights near Sault 
de Navailles, and many soldiers had thrown away 
their arms. The desertion has since been im
mense. 

We followed the enemy the day after to this 
place; and we this day passed the AdoU!'; Marshal 
Sir W. Berfsford, with the light division, and Co
lonel Vivian's brigade upon Mont de Marsan. 
",!"here he has taken a VCl'y large magazine of provi
sIOns. 

Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill has moved 
upon Aire, and the advanced posts of the centre 
are at Casal'e~. 

The enemy are apparently retiring upon AgeD, 
and 
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and have left open the direct road towards Bor. 
deaux. 

Whilst the operations, of which I have above 
given the report, were can.yin~ on on the right 
of the army, Lieutenant-Gener,11 Sir John Hope, 
in concert with Rear-Admiral Penrose, availell 
himself of an opportlmity whieh offered on the 23<1 
of February, to cross tbe Adour below Bayonne, 
and to take possession of both banks of the river at 
its mouth. The \'e~sels destined to form the bridge 
could not get in till the 24th, when the difficult, 
and at this season of the year, dangerous operatioll 
of bringing them in was effected with a degree of 
gallantry and skill seldom equalled. Lieutenant
General Sil' John Hope particularly mentions Cap
tain O'Reilly and Lieutenant Cheshire, Lieutenant 
Douglas, and Lieutenant Collins, of the royal navy, 
and also Lieutenant Debenham, agent of trans •. 
ports; and I am infinitely indebted to Rear-Ad
miral Penrose for the cordial assistance I received 
from him in preparing for this plan, and for that 
which he gave Lieutenant-General Sir John Hope 
in carrying it into execution. 

The enemy, conceiving that the means of cross
ing the river, which Lieutegant-General Sir John 
Hope had at his command, viz. rafts malIc of pon
toons, had not enabled him to cross a large force 
in the COUl'Se of the 23d, attacked tbe corps which 
he had sellt OHr on that evening. This corp~ con
sisted of six hundred men of the 2d brigade of 
guards, under the command of l\1ajor-General the 
Honourable Edward Stopford, who repulsed the 
enemy immediately~ The rocket brigade was of· 
great use upon this occa~ion. 

Thrce of the enemy's gun-boats ,vere destl"Oyed 
this <lay, and a frigate lying ill the Adour received 
considerable damage c.·om the fir\! of a battel'y of 
eighteen-ponnders, and was obliged to go highcl' 
up the river to the neighbourhood of the bddge. 
, U~ 
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'LienteRant-Genel'al Sir John Hope invmted the 
citadel of Bayonne on the 25th,'Jlc1 Lieutellal1t~ 
General DOli Manuel Freyre moved {')l"ward with 
the fomth Spanish army, in consequence of direc. 
tions which I had left for him, On the 27th, tD@ 
bridge having been completed, Lieutenant-General 
Sir .lohn Hope deemed it expedient to invest the 
cita~leI of Bayonne more closely than he had done 
before; abd ne attacked the village of St, Etienne, 
which he carried, having taken a gun and some 
prisoners from the enemy; and his posts are now 
within nine hundred yards of the outworks of the 
place, 

The result of the operations which I have ddailed 
to YOltr Lorrlsbip is, that Bayol'lIle, St, ;Jean Pied 
de Port, and N"aY2llTens are invested, anti the army 
having passed the Adour, are in posses,ion of all 
the t.;re:1t commllnications across the "iver, lI.irer 
havi1~g beatcn the ertemy and taken their ma. 
gazines. 

Your Lordship will have obsel'Ved with satisfac_ 
tion the able assistance which I have received in 
these operations from MR1'shl\1 Sit· W, Beresfe))'cl 
Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill, Sir .Tohu 
Hope, and Sir Stapleton Cotton, and trom all the 
~enCl'al officers, offieel'S and troops acting un del' 
their orders re~peetlvely, 

It is impossible for me sufficiently to express my 
sense of their merits, 01' of the degree in which thi! 
conn try is indebted to their zeal and ability, fOl' the 
situation in which the army now finds itself. 

All the troops, l'ol'tuguese a~ well as British. 
distinguished themselves: the 4th division, under 
Licutcllnnt-Gcncral Sil' Lowry Cole, in the attac~ 
of St. Hoes, and the subsequent endeavours to carry 
the right of the heights. The 3d, 6th, and light 
divisiom, under the command of J~ieutcnant-Genel'al 
f-ir Tqomas Picton, Sir H. Clinton, Mltjor-G6J!lel'a:l 
Charles Baron Alten, in thll.attack of the enemy's 

position 



position on the heiglifs j !Inri these nnd the 7th 
{hisiOIl under l\llljor-Gelleral 'falkel', in the 
Vlll'ioua ilpt:\"utious ai,d attacks during thc CIICIlIY'S 

retreat. 
The charge made by the ~tb hussars under Lord 

Edward Somersct was'highly meritorious. 
The conduct of the OlI"tiUery throughout tlle day 

desernd my entire Ilppl'Obation. I 8m likewise 
much indebted to the QlIal'ter-)!aster-General 
Sir Gcorge l\JurrIlY, and the Adjatant-Gencral 
Sir Edward P,lkenlwm, [or the as'iistallce I have 
received froUl them, and to Lord FitZl'oy Soruersd 
and the officers of my pcrwnal ~~ltf, and to the 
}Iarischal de Campo Don Miguel Alava. 

The last accolluts which I have rccei\'ed from 
t'iltaloRia are of the 20th, The .F1'O:nch Command
er. "t' the garrbons of Lleritla, j)le4uincllza, and 
::'thuzon, had been induced to e\'acllate these 
places, by orde\'~ ~e\lt them by tbe Baron D'Eroles, 
in Marshal !Snchet, cypher, of which he had got 
possession. . 

The troops composing these garrisons, having 
joined, were afterwal'<!s surrounded in the pass of 
3Ial'torell, on their march towards the Frcnch 
frontitr, by a detachment from the Anglo-Sicilian 
COl'pS, and one from the fir,t Spanish army. Lieu
ten~nt-Gcneral Copou>; allowed them to capitulate, 
but I have not yet received frolll him any repol't 
on this subject, nor do I yet know what is the 
result. 

It was expected in Catalonia that l\Iar~hal ~1I
chet would immediately {'vacuate that province j 
and I hear here that he is to join :Mar,hal Soult. 

I lw \'~ not yet receivcU the detailed reports of 
the capitulation of Jaca. 

I inclose returns of the killed and wounded dur .. 
ing the late operations. 

I selldthis dispatch by my Aid-de-Camp Major 
lhcc-
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FI'eemantle, whom I beg leave to recommend to 
yOUI' LOI'dsbip's protection. 

I have the honour to be, &c, 
(Signed) WELLINGTON. 

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing, 6f the 
Army under the Command of His Excellency Field,.. 
Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, K, G. in 
Action with the Enemy, from the 14th to the 17th 
of February 1814, inclusive. 

14th February. 
R®yal ArtiIIery-1 serjeant, wounded. 
3d Foot, 1st Batt.-l rank and file, killed; I cap

tain, Il'ank and file, wounded. 
50th Foot, 1st Batt.-l captain, 1 lieutenant, I 

sel:ieant, 7 rank and file, wounded. 
57th }<'oot-lst Batt.-l rank and file, wounded. 
60th Foot-5th Batt.-l captain, 3 rank and tilt', 

wounded. 
66th Foot, 2d Batt.-l rank and file, wounded. 
;- lst Foot, 1st Batt.-l seljeant, I drummer, 

wounded. 
9211 Foot, 1 st Batt.-l Lieutenant, 7 rank and file, 

wounded. 
Total Britisb-l rank and file, killed; 3 cap

tains, 2 lieutenants, 3 seljeants, 1 drummer, 
20 rank and file, wouuded. 

15th "'ebruary 1814. 

General stafl'-l general stafl'-l captain, wOllnded. 
Royal Artillery-I lieutenant killed. 
3d Foot, 1st Batt.-l seljeant, 3 rank and file, 

killed; 2 sel:jeants, 15 rank and file, wOllnded. 
28th Foot, 1st Batt.-I rank and file killed; 1 

captain, 1 lieutenant, 8 rank and file, wouuded. 
31st 



31st Foot, 2d Batt.-l rank and file killed; I cap
tan, 6 rank and file, wounded. 

39th Foot, 1st Batt.-l serjeant, 10 rank and file; 
killed; I major, 2 se~jeants, 26 rank and file, 
wounded, 1 rank and file, missing. 

50th Foot, 1st Batt.-l lieutenant, 1 staff, 3 rank 
and file, wounded. 

60th Foot, 5th Batt.-3 rank and file, killed; 1 
lieutenant, 8 rank and file, wounded. 

66th Foot, 2d Batt.-I rank and file killed; 1 cap
tain, I drummer, 6 rank and file, wounded. 

71st Foot, 1st Hlltt.-6 rank and file wounded. 
92d Foot, 1st Batt.-l captain, 3 rank and file, 

wounded. 
Total British-l lieutenant, 2 seIjeants, 19 

rank and file, killed; 1 general staff, 1 
major, 4 captains, 4 lieutenants, 1 staff, 4 
serjeants, 1 drummer, 81 rank aud file, 
wounded, 1 rank and file missing. 

Total Portuguese-l drummer, 5 rank and 
file, killed; I lieutenant-colone!, I lieute
nant, I ensign, 3 serjeants, 23 rank and 
file, wounded; 8 rank and file, mi;;sing. 

16th February. 

39tb Foot, 1st Batt.-l drummer, 2 rank and file7 

wounded; 2 rank and file, missing. 
60th Foot, 5th Batt.-l rank and file killed. 
66th Foot, 2d Batt.-l lieutenant, 1 rank and file, 

wounded. 
71st Foot7 1st Batt.-l rank and file wounded; 1 

fllDk and file missing. 
Total Bl'itish-l rank and file killed; 1 lien

tenant, I seJjeant, 4 rank and file, wounded; 
3 rank and file missing. 

Total Portuguese-l ensign, 1 serjeant, 1 
drummer., 2 rank and file, wounded. 

lith 
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17t1l February. 
Sthh Foot, 1,t Batt.-l lietJtenant:. 31'auk and· 61e, 

'fVounde'd. : 
~Otb Foot, 5th Batt.-l rank and file killed; I sel'-

'j-eant, , rank and ti\.e, wounued. 
71 st Foot, 1st Batt.-4 rank and 6:\.e wounded. 
92d Foot, l st Batt.-W l:ank arid file wounded. 
Brunswick Oels'-3 rank and file wouuded. 

Total British-l rank and fi1e kiTIed; I lieute
nant, 1 sCljcant, 21 rank aud file wounded. 

Total Lossfrom the 14th to the lith Febrzwry 1814, 
inclllsive. -, . 

Britisb-l lieutenant, ~ sel'jeants, Z~ rank and 
fiLe, killed; I ge.n.cral s1a{t~ I major, 7 cap
tains, 8 lieutenants, I ~taff, '8 seJjeants, 3 
drummers, l'26 HI1;lk and file, wounded; 4 
rank and ~le missing. 

POl'tq~u£se-1 Ill'ummer, 5 rank and file, killed; 
] lieutenant-colonel, I lieutenant, 2 ensigAs, 
4 sel:ieants, 1 drummer, 2:i rank and file, 
wounded; 8 rank and file missing. 

Gerieral Tolal-l lielltemmt, 2 ~eJ'ieants, ) 
-drummer, 271'ank and file, kill€d; 1 &'e
neml staff, 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 ma,j.oJ', 
7 captains, 9lieurenants, 2 ensigns, ) staff, 
12 segeants, 4 drummers, ]51 rall.k and 
file, wounded; ) 2 rank and file, missing. 

(Signed) E. M. PAKENtiAM, A<lj. Gen. 

Na·Hles of the OJficers killed and wOllnded,from the 
14th to the J 7111 of February 1814, inclusive. 

Bl'itish killed. 
1;'1I. FeLr.l.:.ury. 

Royal AltiUer-y-Liel:tenallt ,(Okol'ge Moore. 
Britisll 
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lJriti.th "4'N~. 

14th Febr.an}. 
3<1 Foot, ht Ratt.-Captain Charles Camerolt 

(Major), severely. 
':;Oth Fout, ht Batt. Captain WIlliam A. GonIon 

(Lieutenant-Colonel), Lieutenant Arthur l\;"t, 
Bl"Own, slightly " 

60th Fout, 5th Batt.-"Captain Frederick Peter 
Bla~sier{', severely. 

!)2d F.)Ot. I ~t H.1tt.-Lieuteoant Richard )I'Don
nell, sli1;htly. 

I.')tli ~ry. 

General Stalf-Maiw'-General William Henry Prin
. .l!;le. severe1y. 
3d (;lIards-Captaill William ClitberO\v, Aiel-de

Camp to Major-General Byng, severely, (iince 
tlead). ". ·r 

2Stth Foot, l"t Blftt.--'Captain AlthllT Gale, se-
"errly; Lie~en8nt StepbenGordon, ~hdy. 

31,.,- F'06t, ~d R!ltt.-'Captain Edward Knox, se
Yerely. 

:j~.h Foot, ht natt.-Major Charles Bruce, se
verely. 

~Oth Foot, 1st Ratt.-Lieutenant Richard Jones~ 
. Adjutant John l\Iyles, severely. 

OOth Foot, 5th 13att.-Lieutenant Got Lerche. se .. 
\'erely, (left arm amputated). . 

lifith Foot, 2d Batt.-Lieutenant Stepney Saint 
George, severely. 

92d Fllot, 1st Batt.-Captain James Seton, se
,·erely. 

Porlugtlese wotmded. 

6tlh Cacadol'es--Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel PedrO 
Fear~n, 31 -t Reg. severely (sillce dead); Lien
tenant F. Jvse Corea, slightly ; Ensign Jo~c Peri. 
rciro, BeN.el:e1y, (eiw:eidea<L). 



British wounded. 

16th February. 

4Hith Foot, 2d Ratt.-Lieutenant John Lambrecht, 
slightly. 

Portuguese wounded. 

16th February. 

6th Ca~adores-Ensigll Antonio de Padare, se
verely. 

British u'ounded. 
17th February. 

50th Feot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant Charles Brown, 
severely. 

(Signed) E. M. PAKENHAl\I, Adj. Gen. 

Return of Kined, Wounded, and MISsing, of the 
AI'my un del' the Command of His Excellency Field 
Marshal the Marquess of Wellingtan, K. G. in 
action with the enemy, from 23d to 26th February 
1814 inclusive. 

23d February. 

Royal Enginee.rs-l captain, killed. 
51st Foot-1 rank and file, killed; 1 seJjeant, 3 

rank and file, wounded. 
68th Foot-1 captain, killed; J lieutenant, 1 ser

jeant, and 7 rank and file, wounded. 
SZ<l Foot-2 rank and file, wounded. 
Portuguese Loss-I major, 1 lieutenant, 3 ensigns" 

2 serjeants, and 30 rank and file, wounded. 

24th February. 

7tl1 Hussars-1l'ank and file, and 2 horses, wo\md ... 
ed. 

5th Foot, 1st BaU.-1 seljeant, 6 rank and file, 
killed 1 1 captain1 1 lieutenant1 1 drummer, and 

, \2 rank 
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I:! rank and file, lIoulltled j II 1';\lI!, ,1,,,1 ji!~, 

l11issin~. 
74th Foo't-l r.'.lIk and file, wc·unded. 
S:';d Foot, :!d Batt.-~ rank alld file, killed; 2 rank 

and file, wound.:d; :,11,1 -; rank anrl h:,·, mi.-sin!,!·. 
8itl! Foot, :.?\! n :tt.-:2 rank and file, killed; :.! 

)ieutenall~s, and 9 rank and file, wOlluded; 
lieutenant, and -1 rank ,,,oct file, mi"ing. 

"Sth Foot, 1st Batt.-l L:::i. and file, wounded. 
94th Foot-I ensign, hilled; 3 sel:jeants, and :.! 

rank and fi!l'. wounded; 1 seljeant, and:i rank 
and file, mi,sin~. 

Portugllese L'ls,-'::"" ) lieutenant, I ensign, I staff, 
I drummer, and I, rank ,\:ltl file, wounded. 

'].,;I.'i February. 

Portuguese L),,,-l 'cri~dt, and 4 rank and fik, 
killed; 19 L:nk anrl tile, wounded. 

26th February. 

1.';tl. Hll":1r;;-l rank and file, and I horsc, killed; 
3 rank and file, and two horsc" ",·ounded. 

Portuguese LOO<i-2 ;;(,J:ie3.nts, 1 drummer, and 1;: 
rank and file, wonncb:. 

(Signed) E.l\J. 1)_\:~r:'·~:I',~r. 
.Adjutant-General. 

Total British and Portuguese Loss from Ih~ :2C:J fa' 
'26th February ;:·ncJ, illclu:i:ce. 

'2 captains, 1 en·ig!l, ~ 'rl:i('][l(5, IG rank anrl file, 
I horse, killed; I ma.i"l', I capt:lill, (j lieute
nanls, 4 ensigns, ) 51.1[(, 9 seJ'jeants, 3 drum-· 
mers, I J 0 rank and file, 4 l,;w:r', ,,:oumled; 
1 lieutenant, I oujc~\nt, :.:, rdnk and file, 
missing, 

·IS14. T 
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Names oj the Officers killed, wounded, and missing. 
from tlte 23d to 26th February 18] 4, i1lclusive. 

British Officers killed. 

23d February. 

Royal Engineers-Captain Thomas Pitts. 
ti8th Foot-Captain James W. M. Leith. 

24th February. 

94th F01t-Ensign Richard Topp. 

British Officers wfJunded. 

23d February. 

68th Foot-Lieutenant Henry I$tapylton, severely 
(since dead). 

24th February. 

5th Foot, 1st Batt,-Captain James Culley, 
severely; Lieutenant Rowland Pennington, 
<:everely. 

87th Foot, 211 Batt.-LicUotenant Jesepb Barry, 
severely; Lieutenant William \\' olsley Lamphier, 
slightly .. 

British Officer missing. 

24th February. 

"7th Foot, 2dEatt.-Lieutenallt George Jac\.son. 

Portuguese Officfrs wounded. 

23d February. 

:tel Cat;adores-Major Francisco Pamplona, Lieu
tenant Gabriel ele Carmo Lima, Ensigns Antonio 
FiglJera, Francisco de Prado, aud Antonio tie 
I'l'ado 'f1·agol.O. 

. 2·1111 
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~4th /;I,r:iolT:i. 

lIth Caccv!ores-Lieult:llant P~dro de :\Io::galh!\cz 
Peixot:"'. Ensign .Toao Antoni., Beboxo, Adju
tant J07.e 'feixciro de Mosquita. 

RetllTn of Killed, 1J~lUlldf{f. nnd Missing, of the 
Army IInder the Commalld of His Excellellcy Fteld
Marshal the Marquess of Trt'lIillgtOIl, K. G. in the 
battle near Orthes, on tile ":.ith February, 1814. 

General Staff-2 general staff, ·1 captains, wounded. 
7th Hussars-4 rank and file, ;) horses, killed; 1 

m~jor, 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 9 rank and file, 
Ii horses, wounded. 

10th Hussars-l rank and file, 2 horses, woundl'd. 
13th Light Dragoom-l drummer, 1 rank and file, 

1 horse, killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 serjeant, 5 rank 
and file, 9 horses, wounded. 

14th Light Dl'agoons-2 horses, killed; 2 rank and' 
file, and 7 horses, wounded; 1 horse, missing. 

15th Hussars-l horse, killed; 2 drummers, 7 rank 
and file, '2 horse~ ~ wounded. 

Royal Artillery-l captain, 3 rank and file, 5 horses, 
killed; 1 lieutenant, 23 rank and file, 2 horses, 
,vounded. 

Royal Engineers-l captain, killed. 
5th .Foot, 15t Batt.-l lielltenant. 1 !eljeant, 4 

rank and file, killed; 31 rank auel tile, wounded; 
3 rank and fite, missing. 

6th Foot, 1st Batt.-2 lieutenants, 5 serjeant!, ) 9 
rank and file, killed; 3 captains, 3 lieutenants, 2 
ensigns, (j serjeant!, 1 drummer, 104 rank anll 
file, wounded. 

7th Foot, J st Batt.-J serjeant, 5 rank and file, 
killcd; 4licutcnants, 4 seljeants, 52 rank and file, 
wounded; :2 I'ank ~'.Ild file, missing. 

T'2 20t. 
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20th Foot-I major, I captain, 16 rank and file, 

killed; 3 captains, 3 lieutenants, 4 seljeants, 93 
rank and file, wounded; I captain, 1 rank and 
file, mbsing. 

23d .. Foat, 1st BatL-I serjeant, I.'i rank imd file, 
killed; ~ captains, I lieutenant, (j Sl'I:ieants, 69 
rank and file, wounded. 

24th Foot, 2d Batt:-l rank and file, killed; 2 
,(:aptains, I lieutenant, 2 seljeants, 29 rank and 
.. file, wounded. 

2jlh Foot, 3d l1att.-1 seljeant, killed; 1 liente
. nant, 4 rank and file, wounded. 

40th Foot, IstBatt.-l rank and file, killed; 4 rank 
and file, wounded. 

42d Foot, 1st Batt.-l staff, I ~;erjeant, 3 rank aorl 
file, killed; 1 mojor, 1 captain; :2 lieutenants, :i 
sCl:ieants, S3 rank and file, wounded; II rank 

.' and file, missing. 
43th Foot, 1st Batt.-l lieutenant, 14 rank and 

file, Idlled; .1 lieutenant-colonel, I n1f~jor, I cap
tain, ."1 lieutenants, I ensign, J "":ieant, 1 drulll
mel', 104 rank and tile, 'yoall'!~ll; :2 )';1uk and 
tile, missing. 

-48th Foot, 1st Il:1tt.-1 rank and file, killed; 13 
rank ancl file, wounded. 

52d Foot, 1st Hatt.-i ra:lk and file, killed; 3 cap
tains, 3 lieutenants,. :2 ~eljcants, 1 dl'llllllller, i3 
rallk and file, wouude(\. 

':;(a1l Foot, 2c1 Batt.-3 rank and file, killed; I 
captain, :2 ensigns, S seljcauts, :23 rallk and jlle~ 
wOllnded. 

60th Foot. 5th Batt.-3 rank and file, killed; I 
captain, I lieutenant, :3 serjcants, ::!t-: rank and 
file, wounded; I rallk and tile, mis,ing. 

GIst Foot, 1st Batt.-I seljeant, G rank and file, 
wounded. 

68th Foot, 1st Batt.-3 rank and file, kille(l; 1 
cnsi~n, 1 .d.l'lImmer, 26 rank and file, wounded. 

74th Foot, 1st J3att.-l ~cJje~nt, i rank anr. ::~ " 
, .. 1.;"', d; 
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.' killed; ] captain, 2 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 
sm;jeant, 1 dl'Ummel', 19 rank and file, wouudcd. 

82d .Foot, ht Batt.-2 rank and file, killed; 1 
major, ] lieuteuant, 3 serjeants, 31 rank and 

. file, wounded. 
83d Foot, 2d Batt.-S rank and file, killed; 2 

'majors, ) captain. 2 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 1 
quarter-mastel', I sCljeant, 1 drummer, 45 l'al1k 
and file, woundell. 

87th Foot, 2d Batt.-l lieutenant, 4 se~ieants, )0 
ralok and file, killed; 1 m:l:ior, 4 lieutenants, 7 

. sCljeants, 2 dl'Ummers, ;'7 J'ank and file, wouud
I'd; I srejeant, 22 rallk. iIoud file. \IIi~sillg. 

gSlh Foot, 1st Batt.-I c:lptain, 1 lieutenant, ;) 
serjeants, ) drummer, 35 rank and tile, killcd; 
I lieutenant-colonel, 2 captains, 'i lielltcnullts, 1 
ensign, 13 serjeallts, 20 I rank and fiie, wounde(1. 

9 J st Foot, 1st Batt.-I captain, 2 lieutenants, I 
ensign, 8 milk and file, wouuded. 

·91th Font-) rank alld file, killed; ) lieuten:mt, 
12 n:nk and filc, wOllnded; I rank and filII, mis
"ing.' 

Chasseurs Rritannique-) captain, 2 rank and file, 
f killed; 2 captains, I licutenant, 2 clI~iglls, 1 

sCI:ieant, 1 drummer, 18 rank and filc, wounded; 
12 rank anel file, missing. 

Bl'llmwick Oel~'-I captain, I lieutenant, 1 scr
. jeant, 4 l'ank and file, killed; 1 captain, '2 linl

tenauts, ) ellsign, 4 seljeants, 1 drulllmer, '27 
rank and file, wounded; 1 serjeant, 1 dl'l\UlWel~ 
~ raIlk and file~ missing. • 

Tota~ Loss on the '2i th oj February. 
]~l'iti,h-I major, 6 captains, 7 lieutcnants, 1 

s'tatf, 21 sCljeants, ~ drulllmers, 169 rank antl 
fi~", - killed; 2 general stafl', 2 lieutenant-colo
nel" i lJliljol'S, • SO-captains, 49 lic!-Iteuantss 1·1 
I: .. ,..~ .'>, 1 ~taa~ 1 cluarter-llldstcl', 67 sCljcants. 

'.1' 3 11 drum-
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11 drummers, 1 ~03 rank and file, 23 horses, 
wounded; 1 captain, 2 st!ljt!ants, 1 drummer, 
27 rank and file, 1 horse, missing. 

Portuguese-l lieutenant-colonel, :! majors, 4 ser
jeants. 59 rank and file, killt!d; 2 Iieutenant
colonels, ~ ml1jors, 5 captains, 6 lieutenants, 11 
ensigns, 20 seJ:ieants, 6 drummers, 4;"):? rank and 
file, wounded; 3 seljeauts, 36 rank aud file, 
wissing. 

(Signed) E.M. PAKE~ILnI, A(U. Gen. 

Names of the OfJicers killed, wounded, and missillg 
on the '27 th February 181 <1. 

British Officers hi/Itt!. 
Royal German Artillery-Captain Frederick LyHl-

pileI' (l\lajor). 
Royal Engineers-Captain Parker. 
5th Foot, 1st llatt.-Lieutenant H. L. Hopkins. 
6th Foot, 1st Ratt.-Lieutenants 'Villiam Pattul41 

and Hem'Y Scott. 
20th Foot-Major James Bent, Captain J. de St. 

Aurin. 
42d Foot, 1st Batt.-Adjutant Lieutenant John 

'V. Inlles. 
-(5llt Foot, ) st Batt.-Lieutenant J obn Metcalf. 
87th Foot, 2<1 Batt.-Lieutt!nunt James Fitzgerald. 
88th }'oot, 1st Batt.-Captain I-I. l\1'Dermott, 

Lieutenant James :Moriarty. 
Chasseurs Britannique-Captuiu Charles Millius. 
Brunswick Light Infantry-Captain Em est de 

Braxeim, Lieutenant Ernest Koshenahr. 

Portugllese O.fJicers killed. 

21st Reg. of the Line-Captain Samucl Germin. 
11th CacadOl'es-Lieutenant-Colonel --- Kil

sba\v, 'Captain Antonio Ite uu Silva. 

BritiBTr. 
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British O.tficers wounded. 

GENERAL STAFF. 

Major-General GL,~rge Walker, slightly; l\Iajor
General Robert Ross, severely. 

6th Foot-Brigade-Major Captain Ed\t"ard Fitz
gerahl, severely. 

iith Foot-Brigade-Major Captain George J. 
'Vesteott, severely. 

:'Sth Foot-Captain --- Brook, Aide-de-Camp 
to Lientenant-General ~ir H. Clinton, severely. 

j <t HlI,sal'';, King's German Legion - Captain 
George Dukin, Aide-de-C:'IDp to Lieutenant-
Gencral ~ir .~. Cotton, severely. -

7th Hu;;sars-:'\l~.ior W. Thornhill, severely; C;lP
tain p, A. Hcyliger. severely; Lieutenant Ho
bert Douglas, ;lightly. 

13th Light Dragoolls-Lieuten:mt Robert Ne~~itt. 
slightly. 

6th Foot, 1st Batt. - Captain Henry Rogel'S", 
slightly; Captain James Thompson, geverely; 
Captain Samuel de la Cherois Smith, slightly; 
Lieutenant Alexander Jone5, severely; Lieute
nants Matthew 'William Gelder and John Craw
furt!. slightly; Ensign Thomas Blood, severely; 
l'~llsign Henry de Chain, slightly. 

ith l"oot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenants l)atrkk Burke, 
Hi"hanl Kantc5, Charles Lorentz, and Donald 
CIIlleron, slightly. 

~llih Foot-Captain John Murray C.Iajor), se
\t'rely; Captains Hobel"t Tilfonl and D. A. Smitb, 
I"il'lItcnant Charles Coanor, severely; Lieute
nant E. L. Gorlfrey, slightly; Lieutenant James 
?If!I!Tay, severely. 

2::.1 I',.,.r. J st BatL-Captains Hemy 'Vynne and 
( h;; .. ~-:~ Jolliffe, severely; Lieuteuant William. 
}jun;" scvcrely. 

T4 24th 



24th F00t, 2 Batt--Captaiu William LeMesurier,. 
slightly; Cllpta.in JaQles ·hgram. ¥Verely; Lieu
tenant George Stack, sC\'erely: 

27th Foot, 3d Batt.-Lieutenant:Alexander NixoD, 
_ .. ;.slightly... . , 
42d Foot, Jst Batt.-:-Major William Cow.elI, 
_ . severely; :Cpp·taill. J.am~s W~lker, sligh~IH 
'LIeutenant Dunc'an Stewart,. severely; L~ellte
. nant,.)"!ime~ Bran~el' .• slightly. __ ' 

'~5th 'Foot, i.t Batt.~Lit'lItenant Colonel Thomas 
Forbes, arid Major_ L. Gi'eenwell (Lieutenaut
Coloud), slightly; Captain James Les.ter, Lieu
tenant James Mac Pherson, Lieutenant P. 1:;. 
,Cosb~, Lie~tenant James Coghlan, Lleutepant 
Ralph Stewa~1:.; scverely; Lieutenant H. ,Mid
dleton, ,li:t;htly; EnsigllArman Lowry, severely. 

,.52d, FQot, bt~tt.-Captain Patrick Campbe~l 
(~joJ'), slif.{Qtly; C_aptclins Charles Earl. of 
March and Cbai'les York , lleverely ; Lieutenant 
James Price Holford, slightly ; Lieutenallt~ Wil-

, liam Richmond Nixon and JI.bn Leaf, scvcrely. 
!i8th Fuut, :!d B~tt.-Captain J.ohn Charles Wood., 
:. Ensign Nesbitt Wood, severely; Ensign Charles 
, . Ale.xander M'DollllCil, slightly. . , 
~60th Fo~t, 5th Ratt.-Captain Ignace Franchini, 
_ Lielltenant John Cal:rie, slightly. 
,68th 1)qot-Ensigl1 Thomas Sheddon, severely. 
74th foot-Captaill George Lester, Lieutenant 

'Damd Ewing. severely-; Lieutenan~ Georg~ 
Ell-wal'd Ironside, slightly; Emign .Thomas 
Shore, severely; Ensign Jonathan Luttrell, 

, ,sli~b:tly., ,'. . . . 
82d Foot,' I st ~att.-l\'Iajor <:;has. Edward Conyers, 
. ,Lieutenant John :'.1'Gregor Drummond, severely. 
,S3d Foot, 2d Batt.-Major William Henry Carl' 

(Lieutenant-Colonel), severely;- Mlljor John 
I. ;Rlaquiel:e, sli~htly; . Captain Gilbel·t Ellio~ 

14~qten~nt.J .,.BlIJdwin. §cvel'ely ; 'Lieutenant A. 
Stevenson. sligbtly';· Ensign P,ie);S,~ Nu~n):t,.se-

! •• -t.~ . verely; 
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verely ; Adjutant and Lielltenant Joseph Swill. 
burn, slightly.' 

-87th Fout, :ld ~att.--:\Iajor Joseph Fledel'ick Des
banes, Lieutenants 'Villiam Moutgarrctt .and 
Jameil Duyne Thompson, severely ; Lieutcnallt~ 
Richard Grcudy mid William Maginniss, slightly. 

58th Foot, bt Uatt.-Lieutenant-Colouel John 
Taylor (Colonel). Captain James. Oates, 'even!
Iy; Captain R. Bunworth, slightly; Lieute
nants --- Fitzpatrick, John Davern, Gcor~e 
}t'aries, Geurge Cresswell, R. Holland, C. G_ 
Stewart, Ensign B. Reynofds seve~ely, Eusign 
D. l\f<Int.bb, slightly; Acljutant Lieutenant 
Mitchell, severely. 

!lIst Fuut, 1st Batt.-Captain William Gunn, ~e
verely; Lieutenants Alexander Campbell (I) allli 
Juhn Marsbal, severely; EIl~jgn John Taylur, 
severely. 

94th' Foot-Lieutenant Archibald Robertson, 
slightly. 

Ch"sseurs Brittaniques-Captains Felix Prevost aud 
Charles de Cueille, severely; Lieutenant Charles 
Duplatel, slightly; Ensigns John Geuluuis <!lld 

Aylmer Dalton. severely. 
Brunswick Light Infantry-Captain Charles Schocll

feld, severely; Lieutcnant Charles 'II; ic t l', 
slightly; En~ign Lewis Uriin<ier, severely; Liell-
tenant Otto B1'Oeemben, slightly. • 

88th Foot, 1st Batt.-Volunteer --- Walpoll'~ 
severely. 

British O.fficer missing. 

20th Foot-Captain Geul"ge Tovey. 

Portuguese Officers woullded. 

9th Reg. of the Line-Lieutenant P. J. F. Portella, 
ami Ensign Beuto Perdra, slightly. 

I hb Reg. of the Line-Major (Lieutclll\llt,:, 
Colonel) DiLVid.Donohue. Major Jails GCovd~eia 

'eu cs, 
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Geudes, Captain Jose Maria du Costa, severely; 
Captain Ignacio Pereiera de SOIu'da, Lieute
nant Antonio de Gouveia, sli~t1y; Ensign 
l'homas de Mag-alhaem, severely; Ensign Joa
'luim Maria, slightly, Ensign Antonio de Cavalho 
Savedra, severely; Ensign Valentine de Alveida, 
slightly. 

12th Reg. of the Line-Ensign Jose Ferreira. 
slightly. 

21st Reg. of the Line-Lieutenant 'William Gal
hraith, slightly. 

23d Rcg. of the Line-Lieutenant-Colonel Jose 
Ceoreira de Mello, Captain John Grant King, 
severely; Lieutenant Jose Paulo l\ioJ"ato, 
slightly; Lieutenant Pcdro Antonio Rcbocho, 
Ensign Antonio Luis da Fouseca, Emign Jose 
Rodriguez Meduros, Ensign Joachim Roberto, 
severely. 

] st Ca<;adores-Lieutenunt-Colonel K. Snod;"'1'a~s, 
severely; Lieutenant AlJtonio Victorino, slightly, 
Ensign Manuel Fevriera, severely. 

7th Cat;adores-Captain Pedro Celestino de Barros, 
severelv. 

1 I th Ca~:ldores-Captaill Jose Bento de Magalhas, 
severely, Eusign Francisco Duarte, slightly. 

Supplementary Return of Killed, U'oundecl, and 
.Missing, (,j the Army under the command of His 
Excellency, Field Marshal the Marquess of 
J'VelliIlKtOll, K. G. in action with the ellemy 01' 
the 2ith February 181·1. 

Royal Sappers and Miners-l seljeant, ) rank and 
file, wounded. 

3d Foot, 1 st Batt.-2 rank and file wounded. 
31st Foot, 2d Batt.-2 rank and file wounued. 
50th J..'oot, 1st llatt.-l rank anu file killed; 1 

ensign, 1 seljeant, 11 rank and file, wounded. 
60th 
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60th Foot, 5th Batt.-l rank and file killed, 
~erjc:\lIt, 3 mnk anJ tile, wounded. 

iht 'F"<Jt, 1st Ihtt.-~ rank and file killed; 1 
lieutenant, 1 seJ:ieant, ~ rank and file, wounded. 

92d Fuut, 1st Batt.-3 rank and file wOllnded. 

Totul of the Supplementary Retllm of the 27 tTt of 
FdJ/"uarl/ ISI4. 

4 rank and file killed; 1 lieutennnt, 1 ensign, 4 
~"rje'llIb, ;)1) rank and file, wOlluded. 

Sailltg ~f 0§ict'l"s wounded ill 'hI: Sltpplelll~n'arg 
Return of the 27th of February 1814. 

50th }'oot, 1st Batt.-Ensign James Sweeney, 
slii!htly. 

ilst Foot, ht Batt.-Lieutenant Geor;;e 'Villidlll. 
Hortoll, slightly. 

(Sioncd) E. :\1. PAKE~HA)rJ Allj. Gen. 

l\fy LORD, St. S~rt:r, March 4, 1814. 
THE rain which fell in the afternoon of the 1st 

swelled the Adom', and all the rivulets falling into 
that river, so considerably, as materially to impede 
our furtheJ' progress, and to induce me on the next 
day to halt tl1e army till I could repail' the bridges, 
all uf which the enemy had destroyed. The rain 
contillne~ till last night, and the river is so rapid 
tl'>lt the pontoons cannot be laid upon it. 

The enemy bad collected a corps at Aire, proba
hly tl) protect the evacuation of a magazine which 
tllt~y had at that place. Sir Rowlalld Hill attacked 
th is corps on the 2d, and drove them from their Prult 
witll considerable loss, and took possession of the 
town and magazine.. -

J am sorry to have to report that we lost the 
Honourable Lit:utenant-Coloncl Hood on this OC'

ca~ion, 
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casion, an officer of great merit ami prombc. In 
other respects our loss was not severe. 

I inclotic ~ir Rowland Hill's rcport, which af
fords another instance of the conduct aud gallantry 
of the troops uullel' hi, command. 

1 have, !Xc. 
(Signed) WELLn~GTON. 

Th·, Earl Eu:h:mt. 

Ayre, J"larch 3, )81,1. 

l:'i/ purslHllce of YOllr Lordship's instructions, J 
yesterday ad\'anced with the troops under my com
mand upon the road leading to this place Oil the h:ft 
bank of the Adour, 
. \ Upon the arrival of the advanced guard within 
t\\'o miles of tbis tOWil, the enelllV IYa-; discovered 
lP'ctlpyiug' a strung ridge of hills, 'baving his right 
t;.ill.:, u1'0n till: Adour, and thL" cO\·eriil.::; the roall 
t) thi:; place. 

Notwithstanding the 'trcngth of his position, I 
ordered the attack, which IV", executed by the ::?,l 
Ilil'isio;} under Lielltellant-Gl:ll~ra! the Uou. Sir 'V. 
Ste\; art, (which advanced on the road leading to 
tllis place, ami thlls gained POSSC"i()ll of the cne~ 
Illy':l extrt!me right,) <lud by one bri;.:;ulc of the 
l'ortuguese divisiuu under Lr:.~~dier- General La 
Costa, which ascended the h~jglits occupied by the 
cllemy at abont the ceJltre: of Ili.-. p:;,itiuil, 

The Purtuguese brigade ,ucceedetl in l:;aininl!; 
1" 1' ··<:',,;on of the ridg:e, but were thrown into ;,lIdl 

I'lJllfll,ion 11\' the re,i,t<lllCe made by the enemy, as 
wou\.1 It" \ e Ill'CII of ti.~ Illost serious CO\.1Se(lUence, 
had it nut been for the timely,uJll'ort gi\cll'by the 
~,II;;\ i,io\( under LicutC:liwt-ti,::lcr;li .".ir ,y, Stew
art, who having prl'viou,ly bcaten back the enemy 
dircc:ly opposed to him, u\(,1 ,ceiug lliem rdlln,ii.g' 
.to charge the Portugu::,c hr~:.::d,·, ordert!d forwanl 
the 1st brigade of the :!d dilj,iu!l, which, ktl by 

l\Iajor ... 
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Major-General Barnes, char~ed the ('ncmy in +he 
)I1ost gallant ,tyle, and beat thclll ba.ck, tllro\\ i:J~ 
their c<llumn into the g;rcatl>t confusion. 

The cnemy m.1,k various attempts to n':,:aill the 
!!:rollnd, hut Licutcnant-Gl>!wral the Hnn. Sir 'L 
:-('\\'ar(, h'l\"il1~ now heen joillcd by ~I.j(lr-Gelleral 
Hyng" bri:;ad,>. W.l' enabled to dl ilc tl.H.'lll from all 
the:r positions, a:~(l finally from this town. 

By all a«'IlIl!lt' (If prisoners, and from my o\yn 
obserrations, at least two dilj,inm of the en(,IllV 
were e'l:.'::l:.':('rI. Their loss in killer! and wounded 
n!ls b, (';1 'Try :.Jl';lt, and ,ve han' "have one hun
dred pri~O\ll'I:" The enemy's line of retreat seem, 
to ba,'e been by the ri:;::ht bank of the Adam, with 
exccptioll "I'soine part

L 

of their force, which bring 
ellt all' from tLe rin:r by our rapid :ull""ce to this 
town, retired in the ;;reatest confusion, in the dirce
tinll of Pall, Tllt:se troop" h-nc left their .,m!> in 
eyery direction. 

I 'canllot o:,,;t tli, ()Pi)C~::::l:ty of expre'sin~ to 
your !"'!'cl,hip the Ic;alLllIt and I\nreruittin~ e,l'~' .)11' 

of Lieutenant-General the I-Ion. Sir 'V, Sr,,'\ .col, 
and the heneral and other officers ofthe 2d di\'i~i(,n ; 
of .:\b.ior-Gl'ller'll r:tne's brigllde of cavalry, and 
C,\,t. i)UtllS troop of horse artillery, throu;,;hout 
tbe whole of the late operations; and 1 I1ttl", in 
jllOticc, mention the gallant char~e mad~ yc't~rJ1y 
by l\hjor-General B;t~'l1e" at the head or tln' ;j/}:II 
l'egiment, commanded by Lie'ltcn:(~l:-Col"i~' I Har
rison, and the ~12d, commanded by Lin:tl'tll'.:lt-Co
land Cameron, in which he was ably seconded by 
his stati', Brigade Major ,,-emyss and C<lptain Ha
milton . 
• Major-General Byng's brigade supported the 

movement of .:\laJor-Gcneral Barne3, and decided. 
the a(h'antage of the day. 

Captain :Hacdonald, of the horse artillery, distin
guished himself much ill attempting 10 rally t~le 
Portuguese troops. . . 

I I tl'tl't 
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I tl'llst our loss, considering the advanta!;eous po
sition occupied by the enemy, has not been severe; 
but I have to t'egret the loss of a valuable officer in 
the death of Lieutenant-Colonel Hood, Assistant
Aqjutant-deneral to the 2d division, who was un
fortunately killed during the contest of ye,terday. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) R. HILL, Lieut.-Gen. 

Return of Killed, Wounded, (lnd Missin,!;, of the 
Army under the Command of His Excellency Field
Marshal the Marquess of Irellington, K. G. in 
Action with the Enemy, fr01ll the 28th February tQ 
'2d Manh 1814, inclusive. 

28th Februflry. 

10th Royal Hussars-4 horses, killed; ] captain, 
5 rank and file, Ii! horses, wounded. 

1st March. 

I jth I-Iussars-l horse, killed; 3 rank and file, 
3 horses, wounded. 

2d March. 

General Staff-I lieutenant-colonel, killed; 1 ge
neral staft·, wounded. 

3d Foot, Ist Batt.-2 rank and file, killed; ] lieu
tenant, I se~ieant, 9 rank and file, wounded. 

31st Foot, 2d Batt.-l seljeant, 2 rank and file, 
wounded. 

50th Foot, 1st Batt.-l lieutenant, I sel'jeant, 6 
rank and file, killed; 2 captains, 2 lie~tenants, 
6 serjeants, J drummer, 24 rank and file wound
eel; 2 rank and file, missing. 

60th Foot, 5th Batt.-6 rank and file, wounded. 
66th Foot, 2d Batt.-I major, wounded. 
71 st Foot, 1st Batt.-l lieutenant, 6 rank and file 

killed; ~ lieutenants, 30 rank and file, wounded: 
92l 
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92& Foot, 1st Batt.-'2 rank and file, killed; 1 cap. 
tain, '2 lieutcnants, I seljeant, I drummcr, 33 
rank anrl file, wounded. 

(Signed) E.)1. PAKENHAl\I, Adjt. Gen. 

Total British Loss from '28111 Fl!bruary to ~d Mt17 ch 
1814, il/clll~it'e. 

1 lieutenant-colonel, '2 lieutenants, I serjeant, 16 
rank anrl file, 5 horses, killed; I gener~l staff, 1 
major, -1 captains, i lieutenants, 9 serjeants, 2 
drummers, II:.! rank and file, 1] horses, 
wounded; '2 rank anrl file missing. 

(Si!,rncd) E. 1'1. PAKENHMI, Aclj.Gen. 

Nmnes of the Officers killed and wounded from ~8th 
February to ~d Jlurch 1814, inclusive. 

Killed. 

2d March. 

3d Guards-Lieutenant-Colonel Hon. Frederick 'Yo 
Hoor~ (A. A. G.) 

50th Foot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant Duncan l\I'Don. 
nell. 

7) st Foot, Ist Batt.-Lieutenant James Anderson. 

1Vollndecl. 

28th February. 

10th Hussars-Captain Benjamin Harding, se· 
vercly. 

2d March. 

General Staff-Major-General E. Barnes, slig-htly. 
3d Foot, Ist Batt.-Lieutenant \\'ilblJl 'Voods, 

slightly. 
50th Foot, 1st Batt.-Captains John "Tm. Hender. 

son and V. Robert Lovett, severely; Lieutenants 
Holman Custance and Henry 'fyge Jauncey, 
slightly. 

66th 
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c.tith Foot, 2d Ratt.-:U~jor Daniel Dodgen (Lieu-. 
~, tenant-Colollel), severely. 

71st Foot, 1st Batt.-Lie~tenant Hector l\IlInro, 
sli~htly; Lieutenant H. T. Locl,eyer, ,c\"l~rely. 

V:';,: I~oot, 1st Batt.-Captain William Fyfc, se
verely; Lieutenants J. A. Durie and Richard 
M'Donnell, slightly. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of M.1RCH '2'21, 

1814. 

No. xxnr. 

Admiralty-nffice, March '2'2, 1814. 

AD~I.IRAL Lord ~eith has tl""1l1<n~ittl'.] to John 
'Vllson Croker, l'>q. the todo,.nng return ot 

the casnalties in the passage of the Bar of the Adonr, 
an account of which was inserted in the ('~!l.t.:ltl· of 
the ) 5th instant. 

A Return of the C8sualties in ti,e P,:·",:;!· of the [;<.11 

oj Bayonne, on the :2·W! day If February) til l. 

His Maje;;ty's Brig :\L'rtial-C'aptain I:!ii,,:r. 
drowned; Surgeon (:\~t". ~0i"1):c.IJ), I{illd; j'l'II' 

seamen, drowned. 
His ;\If~jesty's Brig Lyra-~,rr. I; ellry r:l"yc, \fa,,' I'~ 

;\Iate, leacling the passage c.t the ~ar) tlru'.1 lIui , 

five seamen drowned. 
His Majesty's Ship l'orcupine - 1'\\"0 'l'~fJ,nl 

drowned. 
Three transport boatli lost, nUll)ver of \nClI un-

1.110WO. 

H1I4. TT (;0;;.0-
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Gun-Boat, No 20.-0ne seaman and one artillery .. 
man badly wounded. 

Oue Spanish chas5e mal'ee, the whole of whose
crew perished in an Instant. 

(Si~ned) D. O'REILLY, Commander 
of the Naval Detachwellt 
oftn the Adour. 



BULLETIN 
1'IlOllt THE 

ttJNDoN GAzt:tft E.¥TtUORDIN.11lY (:f 
MARCH 22d, 1814. 

NC). ttvrit. 
. " 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Downi1lg-Street, Jlarch 2"2, 18'14. 

D'· ISPATCHES, of which the folloWing art; 
exttacts, ha"e been tbis dav received, ad

dressed to Eatl Bafburst, by tlle l\1;rque'ss ot Wel
lington, dated Aire, 13th and 14th March, 1814. 

Aire, Mdrch 13, 1814. 
TH~ excessive bad weather and violent fall of 

rain, in the beginning of the month, having swell
ed, to an extraordinary degree, all the rivers, au(l 
rendered it difficult and tedious to repair the nume
rous bridges, which the. enemy had destroyed in 
their retreat, and the different parts of the army 
being without communication with each other, I 
Was obliged to halt. 

The enemy retired after the affair with Lie ute'
nant-General ~'ir Rowland Hill on the 2d, by both 
banks of the Adour towards Tarbes, probably witlA 
a ~i~w tQ lie joined. by the detaclMnuntl trgw 1\Iar-
. V2 ~d 
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sha! Suchet's army, which left Catalonia in the last 
week in Febrllary. 

In the mean time.! sent, on the ith, a detach
ment, under Major-General Fane, to take posses
sion of Pau; and another on the 8th, under Mar
.hal Sir William Beresford, to take possession of 
];ourdeaux. 

I have the pleasure to iuform your Lordship, that 
the Marshal arrived there yesterday (the small 
force ,vhich was there having in the preceding 
~yening retired across the Garonne) aud that this 
important city is iu our possession. 

Lieutenant-General Don Manuel Frere joined 
the army this clay, with that part of the 4th army 
under his immediate command, and I expect that 
Major-General Ponsonby's brigade of cavalry will 
join to-morrow. 

I learn from Major-General Fane, who com
mands Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill's out
llOsts, that the enemy have this day collected a con
siderable force in the neighbourhood of Couchez'1' 
and I therefore conclude that they have been joined 
hy the detachment of the army of Catalon.ia, which, 
it h reported, amounts to 10,000 men. 

Nothing important has occurred at the blockade 
of Bayonne, or in Catalonia since I addressed YOllr 
Lordshil' last. 

Aire, March 14, 1814. 

I ENCLOSE l'.larsllal Sir William Beresford's 
private letter to llIe, wlitten after his arrival at 
Bourdeaux, from which "uu will see that the ,\L,ynr 
and people of the to\\~n hU\'e a(:opted the \Il:it.: 
cockade, and dl'd .• rcd for the lIou:;c of }3ou~·boll. . 

~rarshal 
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Marshal Sir 'V. Beresfor(I's private letter, to 
which Lord 'V ellington's dispatch refers, is uate(1 
Bourdeaux, 12th March 1814. 

It states, in substance, that he enterell the city 
on that day. That he was met a short distance 
from the town, by the civil authorities and popula
tion of the place, and was received ill the city with 
every demonstration of joy. 

The magistrates and the city guards took off the 
eagles and other badges, and spontaneously ~l1bsti
tuted the wt,ite cockade, which had hcen adoptc(l 
universally hy the people of Bourdeaux. 

Eighty-four pieces of cannon were found in the 
city; and an hundred boxes of secretcll arms had 
wcen prodllced already. 



BULLETIN 
),ROM THa 

J.(JN!)ON g4~ETTE of M4RCH 26th, 
IBI4. 

No. XXIX. 

Admiralty-Office, March 26, ISI.c • 

.Extract of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Edward 
Pellew, Bart. to John "Tilson Croktr, Esq. datea 
on board His Majesty's Ship Caledonia, off Toulon, 
February 13, 1814. 

A FE\V minutes after daylight this moming, a 
detachment of three sail of the line and three 

frigates, under a Rear-Admiral's flag, was discovered 
'mder all sail, standing to the southward, to which 
,general chase was given. 

A little after eight A. M. they tacked together 
and stood towards Porquerolle, with a strong wind 
at east, just then sprung up: half an hour after the 
fleet tacked also. The enemy then visible from our 
tops, was pressing to get within the islands through 
the Grand and Petit Passes to Toulon. The fleet 
crowded all sail to cut them off. 

lhl' BOYllc leading in the most handsome manner, 
followed by the Caledonia, could only with every 
exertion bring the Romulus, the steromost of the 

liue 
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line or battle ships, to action; which she clo5e1y 
engaged in a very superior style, receiving the fire 
of the other ships crossing her a-bead. The enemy 
was running before the wind at the rate of tell 
knots, and so close to the rocks that perceiving h. 
could not be stopped, without tbe inevitable los6 
of the Boyne and Caledonia, I ,,,aved to Captain 
BUl'lton to haul to the wiod, deeply mortified tbat 
his persevering gallantry coulll not be rewarded. 
The fire of the Romulus had been repeatedly si. 
lenced, and in her disabled state was evidently much 
pressed. • 

I enclose a statement of the casualties Oil board 
the Boyne; many of the wounds arc inconsiderable. 

The able manner in which that ship was handled, 
in a very critical position, called from me a public 
expression of my approbation • 

..(f List of Killed and Wounded on board His 111([. 
jesty's Ship Boyne, on tllff 13th February 1814, 

Killed. 
George Tiery, midshivman. 
William Collins, armOurel'·s-mate. 

Wounded. 
Samuel Saunders, midshipman. 
FranCis Stephenl, ordinary Icaman. 
·William Ogle, marine. 
Anthony ])a1yling, JllndllllUl. 
Robert Kenyon, ISlldman. 
'Villiam Hill, ordinary scaman. 
George Miles, landman. 
James Green, landman. 
John Mills, landman. 
Jacob Pomme, able se:mJan. 
John \VLitchead, 11II1cll11·,rl. 

1.' 4 .~Il-



Anthnny Jacques, landman. 
Willi~m Oeorge, quarter-gunnel" 
.lohn Goldsworthy, able seaman. 
James Hamilton, able seaman. 
1\athaniel Beard, marine • 
.IohnDraper, marine. 
James Uoas, marine. 
Thomas Harrison, able seaman. 
James Stephens, able seaman. 
Samuel Hill, able seaman . 
• James Rt;cves, able !eaman. 
Petcr M'Mahon, landman • 
.Tames Overton, ordinary seaman. 
Eenjamin Cooper, swabber. 
Philip Alexander, quarter-gunnel'. 
Henry Michels, able seaman. 
James Gost, blldmall. 
'Villi am Brian, boy. 
Nicholas Play; able seaman. 
Thomas Atkins, marine. 
Johu Ashtull, landman. 
Thomas Gill, ordinary seaman. 
Thomas Laws, landman. 
John llooney, ~rdillary seaman. 
Rellly,Vcbber, quartcr-master's-mate. 
l',;I:lC Hamilton, able seaman . 
.Tel'emi:ih Sullivan, ordinary seaman. 
Thomas ~dgell, marine. 
Wil~~a,m Walton (2), quarter-gunner. 

Total-2 killed; 40 wounded. 
(Signed) .GEO. BURLTON, Captain. 

R.. C. JOHNSTON (I), Surgeon. 

Admi-
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Admiralty-Office, March 26,1814. 

Copy a Lefler from Captuill ('1I)'iffCi, of His "1[,1-
jesty's Ship Po/llone, addressed to Re,!f-Admiral 
Malcolm, and tra1lsmitted by Admiral Lord 
Keith, to John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

Ris .1Iajesty·s Ship, POlllOlle, at Sea, 
SIR, March 4, 1814. 

THE Bunker's-Hill, an American privateer, of 
fourteen guns and eighty~six men, formerly His 
Majesty's brig Linnet, ha;; t~~i, day been captured 
by this ship, in company with tl:e <..:ydnus. 

Though noted fqr her former sluccessful depreda
tions, yet has 3he now cruized eight days from 
Morlaix, without having effected a single capture. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
P. CARTERET, Captain. 



BULLETIN 
FROM Tall 

LONDON GAZETTE of MARCH 29'k~ 
1614. 

No. XXX. 

Admiralty-Office, Marcb 29, 1814. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Sir Michael Sey
mour, of His Majesty'. Ship Hannibal, addressed 
to Admiral Sir Richard Bickerton, Bart. and 
transmitted by the Admiral to John Wilson 
Croker, Esq. 

His Majesty's Ship Hannibal, at Sea, 
SIR, March 27, 1814. 

I HAVE the pleasure to acquaint you of the 
capture of La Sultane, French frigate, of forty

four guns and three llUndrl'd and thirty men, jlt It 

(\lIarter past three P. M. yesterday, after an inef
fectual endea'l'oUl' to disable this ship. 

\Vhen spread on the look-ont from tbe Bebrui 
at ten A. M. Isle de Bas S. E. twelve leagues, with 
a light breeze fwm the S. \V. it came very tllick 
wcathel', ancl guns were heal'd in the N. ~. E. and 
011 its clearing up, proceeding under all sail, I found 
the Hchrlls neal' me, the Sparww in the ~. \V. 
and tl\'O enemy's fr:~:'~t'S E. hy X. five or ,ix miles 

Oi,l<l\\l .• 
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distant, one witb jury topmasts and sails, lind the 
ftther with double reefed topsails, apparently having 
suffered from tempeat or action. We neared them 
fast, but on the wind's changing at eleven to the 
N. N. 'V. very fresh, one hauled S. E. and the 
other E. by N. and I directed the Hebrus, as the 
best sailing ship, and the Sparrow to pursue tbe 
seemingly most perfect frigate; and I lost 5ight of 
them, going above ten knots at two P. M. when 
tbe Hebrus was closing the enemy very fast, and 
afterwards about three, four gnns were heard. 

The other ship is L'Etoile, which ,vith La,SuI. 
tane, lost each twenty killed and about thirty 
wounded, in action with the Creole and Astrea, off 
Isle of Mayo, two montbs since, and each hall 
three hundred and fifty men on sailing from the 
Loire. 

I have given charge of the prize to Lieutenant 
Crouch, ~ able Qfficer. who hae served lDany years 
with w.e, and 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
MICHAEL SEYMOUR, Captailil. 

To Sir Richard Bickerton, Bart. Admiral 
of the Blue, Commander in Chiif, 
~c. 8rc. 8rc, Portsmouth. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of APRIL 2d, 
1814. 

No. XXXI. 

Admiralty-Office, April 2, 1814. 

Extract of a Letter fr01n Captain Hayes, of His 
Majesty's Ship Mqjestic, addressed to Admiral 
Sir John Borlase 1Varren, and a Duplicate t'fans
milted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

Majestic, at Sea, February 5, 1814. 

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that in my 
way fi'om St.Michael's to Madeira, in the exe

cution of your orders, at daylight in the morning 
of the 3d instant, in latitude 37, ann longitude 20, 
being then in chase of a sllip in the N. E. supposed 
to be one of the en~my's cruizels, three ships and 
a brig ,\ere discovered about thre{. leagues oft· in the 
S. S. E. of "ery suspicious appearance, aUlI not 
answering the private signal, 1 gave over the pur
~uit of the ship to the northward and eastward, 
hoisted my colours, and proceeded to reconnoitre 
the southern squadron, when two of the ships im
Illl·di:1t'.ly g,!VC cha~e to me; on clo,illg witllin four 
11:;ll'~, 1 ,;J'< \ ;,:;\.:J tl~'':.i':'l to be t;1:n f ~.t:·_~·()ll!" :!1T:\ 

! I' ; :~.: t t - , 
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frigates, a ship mounting twenty guns, and a brl!;', 
which I could not perceive to he armed, I deter
mined on forcing them to shew their culours (which 
th,'y appeared to wish to avoid), and for that pur
pose stood directly for the headmost frigatc, when 
she shortened sail, and bruught to, for the other to 
close, I now made all sail, in the hopc of being 
able to get along side of bel' before it could be ef
fected, but in this I was foiled, hy hcr wearing, 
making sail, and joining the otber, and taking a 
station a-head alld a-stern, with the twenty guu 
ship and brig on their weather bow; they stood to 
the S, S. E. with larbuard studdin~ sails. and all 
the sail that could be carried; the stcrnmost hoist
ing French colours, at a quarter of an hour past 
two o'clock, she opened a fire from the aftermost 
guns upon us; at three o'clock, being in a good 
position (going ten knots an hour), I cO'lll1lenced 
firing with considerable effect, the shot going either 
through, or just over the starboard (lual'ter to the 
forecastle, over the larboard bow; when at forty
nine minutes past four, she struck her colours to 
His Majesty's ship l\Iajestic, under my command. 
The wind increasing, the prize in a state of great 
contusion, and night fast approaching, obliged me 
to stay by her, and to soffer the other frigate, with 
the ship lind bi'ig, to escape; tbe sea f,;ut II? very 
fast, so that only one llUnclred of the prisoners could 
be exchanged, and even in ctlecting tbdt, one boat 
was lost, and two pri.o'JI.eJ" drowned: this I hope~ 
Sir, will plead my "i'u!u'!y for not bringing YOII the 
whole of them. Th2 llptul'cd ship is the.Terp
sichore, of forty-four guns, eiglltccn and twenty
four-pounders, and three hundred and twenty men, 
Bl'I;ton Francois cle Sire, Capitaine de Frigate; the 
other was the Atalante, sister ship, exactly of the 
same force; they sailed hom tIle Scheldt on the 
20th October, and went to L'Orient, from whence 
.they sailed again on the 8th January, ill company 

with 
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'With La Vade, a similar ship, which parted froa 
them in latitude 45. and longitude 18. 40. Th~ 
enemy had only three men killed, six. wounded, and 
t.wo drowned; the Majestic none. 

The officers and men I have the honour to com
~and conducted tliemselv'es on this occasiotl as [ 
expected they would do. 

Admiralty-Office, April 2, 1814. 

Copy of a Letter from Adlltital Sir Richard Bicker
ton, Bdrt. to John Wilson Croker, Esq. ddted dt 
Portsmouth, tlte 31st March 1814. 

SIR, 
I FEEL peculiar satis{actio~ iii transmitting, to 

be laid before tire Lords Commissioners of the A<I
miralty, d letter I have received from Captain Sir 
Michael Seyrtldur, of the Hannibal, eilclos~iJg on. 
addressed to him by' Captain Palmer, of His Ma
jesty's ship the Hebrus, detailing the capture of the 
French frigate L'Etoile, on the morning of the 
27th instant, after an arduous chase of one hundred 
and twenty miles, and a well fbught action of two 
110Ul"5 and a quarter, in eight fathoms water, under 
Cape La Hogue. 

I entirely concur with Sir Michael Seymoar in 
the opinion he has expressed, and very hea,J'tily 
congratulate their Lordships on an event which 
will stand amongst the most brilliant of the frigatt 
actions in the records of our country, and does the 
highest honour to Captain Palmer, the offiters aild 
3bip'& comllany of the Hebrus. 

I am, Sir, &c. 
R. inCKElt'l'ON. 
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l1'11 Majesty" Ship Hamfibal, Sptthea8. 
SIR, March 31, 1814. 

ENCLOSED I transmit, with the utmost grati. 
lication, the letter of the CaptaIn of the lIebrus, 
giving a full and clear detail of the capture or 
L'Etoile French frigate, consort of La Sultane; 
and I am quite at a loss how to express, in adequate 
terms, my admiration of Captain Palmer's skill and 
decision on so illteresting an occasion, and his ne", 
fhip's company, his officers aud his own able and 
intrepid conduct. 

. I have the honour to be, ikc. 
MIcHAEL stY~fOUR. 

Sir Richard Bickerton, Bart. Admiral 
~f the Blue, &C. Sic. life. Commander 
ill Chief at Portsmouth. 

His Majesty's Ship HebrIJs, PlymoutTa, 
SIR, March 29, 1t<14. 

WHEN the Hannibal and His Majesty's ship 
under my command separated on the moming of 
the 26th, in chase of the tlVO French frigates we 
had fallen in with, we continued in pursuit of the 
one you were pl@llsed to detach us after, the whole 
oay, with all our canvas spread, About midnight 
he reached tbe Race of Aklerney, and the wind 
scanting, we btlgaq to gain opon him fast; by the 
time he had ran the length of Point Jobourg, lead
ing into the Bay of La Hogue, he was ohliged to 
attempt rounding it almost within the wash of the 
breaken; and hel'e, after an anxious cbase of 
fiftecn hours, and running him upwards of olle 
hundred and twenty mlles, we were fortunate 
enough, between one and two in the moming. to 
bring him to battle j we c\'ossed his stcm, QUI' jib-

\J''''IR 
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boom passing over his tafrail, and shot in betwixt 
},tim. and th,e shore, in eight fathoms,Wllter, and it 
falling nearly calm about this time, the sp.ips con
tinued nearly iu the sallie spot until the conclusion. 
of the action, At its commencement we suffered 
considerably in our rigging; the enemy firing high, 
he shot away our toretopmast and fon:yard, crippled 
our mainmast and bowsprit, and cut away almost 
every shroud, stay, and brace we had. Our fire 
from the filst, and tbrougllo\lt, was diI'ectcd at our 
oppunent's lJUll, and the ships being as close to
gether as they could be without tonching, he suf
fered most severely, every shot which stl'llck pass
ing through him, About four o'clock hOis mizen
mast fell by the board, and his fire ceased, when, 
lifter an obstinate contest of two hOlll's and a quar
ter, he hailed us, to say that he had stl'llck his 
colours. The momellt we could get -possession; it 
became necessary to put the heads of both ships 
off shore, as well from thc apprehension of ground
ing, as to get thcm clear from a battery which had 
been firing Oat both of us during the whole action, 
those on shore not being able from the darkness to 
distinguish one from the other; fortunately the 
tide set us round the point, and we anchored soon 
afterwards in Vauville Bay, in order to secure our 
masts as well as we were able, / 

The prize pro\'es to be L' Etoile French frigate, 
mounting forty-four gl'lns, twenty-eight eighteen
pounder~ on the main deck, and the remainder car
)'onades, with a complcmeut of. three hundred and 
twenty men; she "as commanded by :l\1011sieur 
Henry Pierre I'/J;;il.Jcrt, (,o:itaine de Frigate, who 
was returning, together with La Sultane (the othe!' 
frigate), from a fOllr month,' cruise to tile west
ward. T_ ° E~oile is It very tine frigate, quite neW', 
anrl sails well; she lost in the action forty killed, 
and had upwards of seventy wonnded; hel' masts 
which remained arc shot through, and ° bet, hlllrex-

trcmely 
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,'tremcly shattcred, ha"ing foul' feet water in' her 
hold at the time she surrendered. \Y c arc also a 
good deal cut up, several of our guns dismounted, 
and I have to regret the loss of SOllle bnwe mcn, 
thirteen killed and twenty-five wOI\I\(led, some of 
thelll, I (car, dangerously. Amon~',st the formel' 
,,"Cl' a most prolUising young gentleman, 1\11'.1'. A. 
("i :\11 ivy, ~lidsLiplllan, who fell unhappily early in 
~b,-, action. 

I ra::Jl(lt, Sir, suffie:ently express to you bow 
runell I \t:l\'e to admire ill the conduct of everyone 
wboll! I had the ,pleasme to comllland upen tbis 
occ<I,ion. I L~;.; lll'J<t ,earnestly to I't!COlllIlTCIHI 
~Il'. R. :U. Jacks-on, tlH~ Senior Lieutenant; as also 
to gi\'e Illy ih,t 1-. "iiWll1Y to the exertions of tbe 
J llilior L~l:t~::,llts, ::IIc>'l', Addis and Cucb, to
;.;et11t'!' "'itll LieUlcnant;; (;i'ii:.~;l and :\I'Laughlin, 
of the lllar;i."" 'fo :'.Ir, :\l'(wIYdll, the l\Iaster, I 
am mllch iIlJ,,;;tc:i for the ,kiU and nre with which 
he conducted tl.,~ steerage of the oil:;) (luring a 
period of much difficulty al;,\ peril. :11r, }.laddox, 
the Pl::"V!', yery handsomely ".Jln l'tL:ej'cd his at
tendance Oil dcc;';, where he rendered good service. 

1 cannot c!o~e tLis letter withl)ut (>:)'l'\"viw'» 
that I dcri .. etl the ;.:.T<lte,t assistance fronl the pr,';
fes~ioual ability 0f Ca lltaill "'illiam S;l ;'gent, of 
the Xavy, \\'ll(/I";':s scn~ing OIl board wlll; me as 
volunteer. 

Herewith, 'Sir, you have lists o}' the kilid and 
wounded; and I notice with gre-dt pleasure the 

,care and attention of ;',11'. Boyter, Surgeon, not 
only towards our OWl'. men, but to tllOse of the 
enemy also. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(~::glled) EDMUND PAL7IIER, 

Captain of His l'.bjco,ty's ship Hebl'lIs. 

"Captain Silo JJichac! ScymrJu1', Bart. Iiis 
J1I'rjl'st!;'S Ship Ilanniu1ll. 

1814. Li.t 
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List oj Killetl and Wmll!decl. 

Killed. 

P. A. Crawley, midshipn'~Il. 
Andrew Fcnalson, veoman of sheet, . 
• i"IIIC~ Crew, cClptain of the mast. 
Thomas. Hickerby, c~ptain of the mast. 
"William Boyd, ship's corporal. 
'I'illiam Shoaley, captain of the forcc.l-tk . 
• ':ialllucI Cmwley, ordinary seaman. 
l'atrick l\I'Cuen, ordinary Sealllll.ll. 
'f!lomas Douglas, landman. 
John Simpson, hndman. 
Charles Duttan, landman. 
'Villiam Foster, luuclman . 
.John nelton, laudman. 

Dangerously woundeu. 

-Charles Still, ordinary seaman • 
. John Stone, landman. 
James Lawson, landman. 
SamueIOi'mes, boy. 

Severely wound~d. . 

JohnCray, second captain of the foreca!tle. 
llichard Powell, pilot. 
Daniel Malden, captain of tlle foretop. 
'Villi am Rosslus, sail-makel"s crew. 
Daniel J\l'Cuen, able seaman . 
.John Moorcroft, private Dlarille. 

Slightly wounded. 

:Mark Shearman, boatswain's-mate. 
(ii!bel't Duncan, captain of the maintop, 
.Tohn Hazard, captain of tbe after-guard . 
. J. Collins, captain of the after-guard. 
l·'rederick 1\1otss, able seaman. 
)lichacl llul'I1ett) ol .. liDa~y seamaD. 



·nniem (,osang, ot'llinary ~eRm9.n. 
'Villiam Stevens, OI'dinary seaman • 
. Andrcw lliackwood, ordinary seaman • 
• lohn Jac\tson, ordinary seaman. 

,James 'Vilson, landman. 
(;eor~e Piles, boy. 
Hobert Crow;}, boy. 
Thomas EVt'lillgton, landman . 

. J,!me, Crossby, corporal of mal·ines. 

Tot:.I-13 killed; 25 wounded. 

DAnD nOYTEH, Surgeon. 
EDl\IUND l'ALMER, Captain. 

:Kill,d c:::/ 1T'o;;;u]u! on board L' Etoile. 'Frencl. 
r, i~'lt/: . 

. 40 killed; '; 1 lVoundeJ. 

A(lmiralty-Office, April:?, 181-4. 

Copy (~( a Letter frmn Captain Rowley, of Ilis Mo. 
j~sty's Sf tip Eagle, addre.sS2d to Vice Admiral r 
,"ir Edward Pellew, Bart .. and transmittcd by the. 
latter to John tnlsoll Cl'oker, Esq. ' 

SIR, The F.a;le, at Malta, Feb. u, 1814, • 

DIAGINING it will be satisfactory to you, 1 
t"i>e the liberty of mcntioniD~!. t:ICi,', on the, night 
of the 3d instant, 1 found .His ',J,,!C ,ty's ship~ 
A~1o anti HHy·,:.lI'ah at anchor ulf I:r;lldisi, and 
a French frigate (the Uranie) ,on fire iuside of the 
port. 

Captain TayloI' acquainted me, that the Urallit': 
],md escaped from A:nCOInt all the I C~h of ~~nary, . 
:1'1<1 IWII been turned into ,Brindisi bv tl1e'Ccl'bcrus ; 
.and tLat on his arrival there he ~<.:nt "in a lUc~sagc to 

X:2 klll)w 
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know in what situation he was to consider the port 
of Brindisi, as he had understood the Neapolitan 
GOI'C\'Illllent had joined the Allies and declMed wal' 
~gainst France; he therefore cOllld not comprehend 
their giving succour to an enemy's frigate. 

After milch conversation, it appears that on the 
Apollo making a shew as if intending to go i!:to 
the port of Brindisi, the Frenchman hmdcd his 
p()wder and set fire to the frigate; as it blew fn,h 
and tlie tide was mnning strong, Captain Taylul' 
had not time to write the particulars by me. 

I haye, &c. 
C. ROWLEY, Captain. 

Admiralty~Office, April 2, 1814. 

Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Edward 
Pellew, Bart. to .John Wilsoll Crolcer, Es'l' dated 
on board His Majesty's Ship Caledonia, oJ! Mi
flOrea, Februar1l24, 1814. 

SIR, 
if PRESUME Rear-Admiral Fremantle has al

ready conveyed to their Lordships the statements, 
llerewith transmitted, l'eganling the surrender of 
Cattaro and Zara· ... 

I ,have only to express my great satisfaction at 
'he manner in which these services have been per
formed. The merits of those employed will not 
fail to receive their Lordships approbation. 

I have the honoUl' to be, &c. 
EDWARD PELLEW. 

J. W. Crolcer, Esq. Sse. 8,c.8rc • 

.. An account·of the surrender of Zara bas already been 
iinsertl:d ia the Gazette. 
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SIR" lJIiljOl'd, Trieste, Jr,'Ii,a)"!! 1:-, 1814'. 

HERE~TITH I have the hOllour to transmit a 
letter from Captain Haste, of ] I" ~\L\.:t·.ty·~ ,hi:) 
Ihcchante, with the terms of capillilation for tlj\~ 
~urrender of the fort of Caturo. 

The exertions of Captains Hoste and Harper, and 
I :.e officers and men employed under them, lIeed no 
(<lnllllent on my part, and 1 am aware will be duly 
allpreciated by you. 

I have the hononr to be, &oc. 
(Signed) 'rHOS. F. ~'REl\IAl\TLE. 

Sif E. Pellew) Bart. 

His 3Iej[sfy's Ship Bacchal1te, /J(:/ore 
f,IR, Cattaro, January 5, Itll·L 

I Hi\. \~E mnch satisfaction in acqtlaintillg you, 
that, after ten days cannonade, the fortress of 
Cattal'o surrendered by capitulation tlli, morning 
to His l\I3:jesty's sllips named in the margin·J<. 
The terms I granted to the garrison are, to lay 
flown their arms on the ~1arine, to be transported' 
to some port in Italy, to be considered prisoners of 
war, and not to ~en c against England 01' her Allies 
till reg'llarly exchanged. 

I t is unnecessary I should enter further into ele. 
tfliI, than to say, that by the exertions of the 
oRiccrs and crews of both ships, our batteries were 
('nabled to open f!'Om four different pojnt~ on the 
'''I~tle and works at day light on Clu'istmas morning; 
that on the 1st January, two additional batteries of 
eighteen and thirty-two pounders, were opened and 
l'hy(~d against the ca"tle, and that on the 3d I had 
",rntfl;;ed erel'Y thing with the Chief of the Mon.· 

" Bacchante Rnil Saraccn. 
. X3 tenegrill~ ... 
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tenE'grins, for a general assault, when the Com.· 
lllandant,(Jcneral Gauthier, sent out, cxpreslIing his. 
wish to capitulate. . 

This morning the capitulation was signed, a copy 
of which I enclose, with the state of the garrison. 

Our. loss, I am happy to say, has been trifling', 
one seaman killed, and Lieutenant Haig, of the 
royal marines, slightly wounded. 

The mouths of the Cattal'o a:'e now freet! of the 
enemy, Sir; and in bringing this bllsiness to a SIlC

c:essful issue, the officers and men have exerted 
themselves to the utmost . 
. ,\Ve have received no assistance but from a few 

lIontenegrins; we have had to trust to. our own 
resources alone, an(t we have found them in the 
zeal and perseverance which has actuated all 
p~rties. From the exertions of Captain Harper, of 
the Saracen, and· Lieutenant l\Iilbonrne, of the' 
Uacchante, t\t'O eighteen pounders and t·wo mort-drs 
were got up the range of. mountains before Cattaro,. 
to the astonishment of friends and (oes: and wllat 
was deemed impracticable by the French General, 
Vas completed in ten days. The zeal; and activity 
of Captain Harper are well known to YOll, Sir, aHd 
I assure you, in no instance ha\'e they been more 
conspicuous than on the present occasion-he i$ a. 
nlost invaluable officer. It is my duty to. lUention 
the meritorious CQllduct of Lieutenants ~,jilhollrne, 
!llld Rees (acting), of the Bacchante, Lieutenant 
Hancock, of the Saracen, Mr. Vale, l\Iaster of 
ditto, Lieutenant Hai~, royal m'll'ines of Bac
chante, lUI'. Charles Brllce, Midshipm~n, of Bac
chante; and the wlw\e of tl~e office.rs and men of 
bath ships have. tli~d to clI.ccl cach .othcr 011 thi~ 
occa~ion. 

The torrents of rain, a1ll1 the fatigues :aT\dprim
tions att~nding all "ttael; of a f[)rtrc~s like Cat
taw, at this S';:l.300 of the yell', ha\'c been borne 

with 
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"'ith a cheerfulness that entitled them t,) e\'ery 
pmise. I cannot concllHle tlii, with;1I1t ae.lmow
led .. in" ill the warmcst terms the actll'l~ ;~"lstallee 

b to> 'I' , '\. I "L' t 1 havc r~Cel\'e, !rom l Cll't<l:Il. l:~" n. (>, h:lI ,>-
nant-General Campbcll's stall', whu was \'"cl:till~ ill 
Bacchante for a pa>:"l::;c t[) joil'! the Lieutell:1at
General at Zalite; It;, zeal anti ability ILIVC 'II!'
plied many deficiencies 011 aliI' part, all(1 hale ('Oll
~idcrdbly tended to t!:t: speedy reduction "t' ti.e pla~::. 

I liave, &e. 
\V. HOSTE, Captain. 

RC(/J'-.!dmiral Fremantle, S;c. Src. ,!oJ·c. 

(Translation.) 

I, (;eneraI of Brigade, 1>.1'0;) of the F,;'ll':' ", 
commandillg t!,,; troop~ of His ::\L~ic.t, .. :\;IPl.l!~\)II, 
Emperor of the French, King vr' It"l)', ~.[', i!1 

garrison at Cattaro, wi:;~ting to treat with tlte C":lt
mander of the troops of His Bdtannie ::'\Tilje~ty, 
besieging this pl'lee, have appoictc:l for that pur
pose, (conformably with the I L.:th article of the 
4th chapter of the State of Siege,) -;\Ies,.l". Fousche, 
Captain, commanding the artillery, and RUllleaux, 
my Aide-de-Camp, to propose to the said Com
m~der the following articles for the surrcnder o! 
the piace, viz, 

.o\.:"t. I. The place of Cat taro ane! fort st. John 
shall be given up to the troops of IIi, Britannic 
l'fajesty 011 the 10th of the present ruonth of. 
January. 

Answer-The place of Cattaro and fort St. John 
~hall be given up to tLe troops of His Britannic 
Majcsty on the 8th of the present nlOllth of Ja

'Builry. 

X4 Art. 
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Art. II. Tile troops of His Majesty the Emps
J"Or NApoleon, forming the garrison of Cattal'O, 
shall march out of the place through the Marine
Gate, with ntilitary llOnours, arms, and baggage. 
The officers will keep their arms. 

Answer-The troors of the garrison of Cattaro
,hall march out of the place through the Marine 
Gate, with all military hOllourS, arms, hn!,:gage, 
(the officers will keep their's,) and shall be em
harked on board transport H'.;~, ch, provided for 
the purpose, ancl conveyed to a port in Italy, to 
be considered as prisoners of war, and not to serve 
"g'iim.t Great Britain, or her Allies-, until regularly 
exchanged. 

Art. Ill. The troops of the garrison shall be' 
.. :nbarked on board His Britannic Majcqy"s ships of 
war, and com-eyed to \'cnice or Ancona, or any 
other part of the kingdom of Italy, at the ""pemee 
of the British Government. 

Answer-Am:olla and Venice, being tn a state of 
,iege, the garrison cannot be landed there, but the 
General lUay choose some otber port between 
Allcona and Brindisi. 

(The garri,oll is to be convcyed to Fcrmo.) 

Art. IV. The sick "\:0 may be fit fol' remm'al, 
shaH b2 cmb;lrked on board tllc same vessels as the 
~an-ison. 

Thuse who may remain in tlle Hospital, shall be 
treated with care am! humanity; they ~re recolII
mended to thl' ~CIItro,itv of the Briti5h Govern
ment; and as "(~("l r,< th~y shall rccm·er. they shlJU 
uc conveyed tll Venice or Jbeona, at the expellee 
d the Eriti,!, COIT'!lIIll'llt. 

Answer-Granterl ill Cl"cry ]"I"pcct: when rc'
c';VCrtl' they bhall s!w.re thc 1.1:c of tIle gar ... 
lison. 

Art. '". Tilt" !.lIliLl,;' and tuc employes, whetuer 
of 
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of the land 01' n3.\'al sen-ices, subjects of His '!I.ta~ 
jesty the EnlpelOr i'apoleon, taken either at 
Castel Novo-, l'c:'usto, ]sle St. George, Bmtua, or 
1Col"t Trinity, or in the armed vesseb. and who 
are ,till in the province of Cattaro, shall be united 
with the !!:arrisoll and share its fate. 

Answer-Granted, 
Art. Y1. The subalterns and ~o\diers shall kcC'l" 

thl'ir knapsacks; and the officers theil' et~~'ci . 
which shall be put Oll hoard the same vessels \y:tn 
themselves, The trunks, chests, and portmanteaus, 
shall not be visited. 

Answer-Granted; with an understanding that 
no breach of private property or the Government 
llL::-lziiles, shall bc committed. 

Art. Yl I. The public functionaries and civil amI 
],nilitary employes, who may follow the garriscm, 
shall be treated in the same manner, and aLcorti;l'~ 
to their rank and employment. 

Answer-Granted. 

Art. VIII. All the accountaBle cl11!11oycs of the 
clil;erent :1dwinistrations, whether cid 01' mifitary, 
shall cany away their registers and papers of 
accounts. 

Answer-Granted. 
Art. IX. The wives, children, :md ~~l'\':'Et~ 

belol1~ing to the military, the public functionaries, 
and the employes, sbalt accompany them. 

Ansl,'er-Gl'anted. 

Art. X. The individuals of the country WIIO 

may have filled situations under the {rovernment, 
.as well as any others, who wish to L,llo\\' the gar
l'ison alone, or with their families, shall be allowed 
to do so without molestation; tllPY shall be treated 
according to theil' I'ank and employment; their 
rclatkms and (heir pmperties shall be respected. 

Au;,wel'-Granted. 
Art. 
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Art. XI. Xo incliviclnal, whether of the pro, 
'Vi nee of Ci!tttl1'O or of :II Iontel1f'gl'o, ~ hall be al 
lowe(1 to approach t:le pl ,'~t' of Cattaro, nor coml 
on bo~rd ;J,~y vc"cl ire the l,,;;·t, before all thc gal" 
]'i~Ull sh"ll be emba!'k('l~ "'1 board the sllips de· 
~i~'1:1ted by .Art. IILanu :,clil be at adistancefrOll: 
th" ;~:'C" 

cl·as·,ycr-Gr~nte(l. 

Art. XII. The En~!is:J Commandt'r engages am 
,promises to calise the per'om lilt! property of the 
milit"ry, public fuctionaries, employes, &c. wh( 
quit the phce, ro be respected. during the wbole 
timc that the I'(,Ssc\-; ill which they nre emb,uket 
may remain in the channel of the mouths 01 
Catt,lro, and until they shalt have arrived at theil 
dcsti'Jatiotl. 

Answer-Granted. 

Art. XIII. The inhahitants of tlle tOll'n oj 
C'"ttaro, uf ",hatsoc\'cl' rank or cOlld;t:Oll, shall bf 
]'espected, tOj;ether ,:rith their prc!'~rty: thos~ 
who have filled employments ullcit-r (he :Fl'ench Go· 
vnnment shall not be molested; Il.l y shall 1101 

snffer any ill tr.eatment on account (' ,tllcr of theil 
past conduct. or of their poli(ical opinions. 

Answer-Granted. 
Art. xn', The title-deeds and other papers ir 

the records of the courts of jllstice, and those re· 
'Iatil~g to the several branches of administration, 
shall be re.pected arHI pn>l'neti. 

Answer-Granted. 

Art. XV. Officers shall be flppoil'ltetl on eael 
side for the delivering lip of the magazines all( 
artillery of the place and 1ort, 

Answer-Granted: bnt an Engli~h Olliecr shal 
be receivccl to-lllorrow nlOrnin~ to make, in concerl 
with a French Officer, an i::H'::hry of the mllga· 
ziues and artillcry of tbe plaCe and furt. 

Art. 
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.. A'rt. XVI. If from the pre~ent time to the 10th 
m th is month, the periorl fixed by the first arti,ie 
for the slIIrender of the place, the troops of Hi3 
l\1ajesty the Emperor ~apoleon sholll'l approacl, it 
to raise the blockade, the present cOllvention shall. 
be considered as nul: ~.,.d of no effect. 

Answer-_\n'\\"ered in the fir~t article. In the 
event of the tr""p" <C His :'.L,i~,tv the Emperor 
Napoleon ;'pnr,),lcbin; the ~:1rrison berore the 8th· 
instant to raise the I, !)ckeltle, thcn the present 
cOllvention ~hall be considered as void and of no 
eli"ect. 

At the head-quarters at Cattaro, the 4t!1 January 
L~14. 

The General of Brigade, Baron 
of the Empire, GAUTIIIER. 

"\V. HOSTE, Captain in the ~a\y 
:m,1 Commanoing- Officer of 
the British Forces at the 
:i\louths of Cattaro. 

Seen and ratified bv W', 
General of Brigade, Baron of 

the Empire; Cattaro, the (ith. 
of Jalluary 1814, GAUTHIER~ 

Slate of tile Garrison of Cattaro, on the 6th Ja-
11.llary 1814. 

Staft'-l general de brigade, 1 aide-dc-camp, 1 ad
jutant. 

Gendarmerie-l lieutenant, 13 subalterns and 
pril'ates. 

Artillery-l captain, 15 subalterns and privates. 
Engincers-2 privates. 
1 st Batt. of the 3d Croat Regiment-l chef de 

battalion, 1 lieutenant and adjutant, 1 sub-lieu
tenant, 15 subaltems and privates. 

3d Batt. 
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3d Batt, of the 4th Re~imcnt of Italian Ligl;t Tn
falltl'y-2 captains, 3 lieutenants, 3 sub-lieute_ 
nants, 234 subalterns and privates. 

Tntal-16 officers, 279 subalterns and privates, 
Certified by m&, Genet'al de Brigade, and 13aron 

of the ElJ1pire; Cattal'o) January G, lSI':, 
GAUTHIER.. 



BULLETI~-

l"RO~1 THE 

TO THE 

LOXDON G.1ZEiTE Or' .. 1PRiL 2,;, 

lS1'1. 

Ko. XXXII. 

Downing-Street, Aj,rii:!, 181-t 

A Vl';;i'ATCH !!<1'i been re21'iyc,! by Earl Ba
t:lIlr,t frum Yi'("jll'lt Castlerea~h, wherein 

bis Lordship states, that the Negoc-iatiolls, which 
have been held at Chatiilon betlYec!I the Plenipo
tentiaries -of the Allied Powers alld tIle Plenipo
tentiaryof the French Government, were br~hcl1 
.()If on the 18th ultimo. 
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'Foreign-Office, April 2, 1814. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
copies and extracts, have been this day re

ceivcd at this Office. 

Bar sur Aube, March 22, ]814. 
l\Jy LORD, 

J HA" E the honour to enclose, for yom LOl'd
"Ship';; illc,)rn,;ltieJll, an additional report 1 last night 
]'ecei\'ed fro;n Colonel Lowe, dated Laon, the 16th 
instant. A:so a lettel' from illy Aide-de-Camp, 
-Captain Harris, giving an account of General St. 
rriest's attilir at Rheims, on the J 3th installt. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) 'CHARLES STEW ART, 

Lit:ut.-Geucral. 

Viscount Castlereagh, ~, &c. &c. 

-Colonel Lowe to the Honourable Sir C. Stewart, 
-dated Head-quarters of the CtJlIlbilled Army under 
Field,-Marshal Blucher, La()n, 16t11 _Uarch 1814. 

SIR, 
NOTHING of material importance lias occuned 

in tbis army since the battles of the 9th and 10th, 
~xcept the affairs that ha\'e occurred at Rbcinls.
The reports of youl" Aid-dc-camp, Captain Hlr- , 
l'is, who was with GenCJ'al Count -St. Priest at the 
capture and loss of the town, render it unnecessary 
for me to enter into any details regarding them.
The loss of the town has been productive of some 
inconvenience, in suspending our communication 
with the grand army, of whose present situation or 
movements we are without any accurate informa
~ion; hut 1 5upposel from tlle main body of the 

-eacllIy's 
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.enemY's alilllY, al}{l BU();)<'Iparte himselfbcing in thi~ 
"icinity. it is conti::aii1,; il~ ad,'ancc towards th~ 
capital. 

The aTmy here kl' for some days P1st heen oc
cup¥ing an cxtelldcd line In;jll C!I;'lIl!Y to (cr ,('ny 
and CraOl:c, "'idl ,!(\I ,mCl" posted ii..nv,H'(! II "",:1',)' 
;';o;,.'nl1~, principally \.;t;1 the \'i<;w vf .:,,:; ,tillg 
provisions and forage fr.1ID the re:ll' and right J:,mk, 
It is now a~,,;n con-::cntratin1:' 

UIIOllapute, hy the rq"Jrh 0f (l.--nit·,,,, and other 
infonuation, is at H .. l.cilH':), and h,;.., l~~~ gU::\i·d~ \Vltl! 
him, 

Field-l\!arshal BlUcher's head-quarters still re
·maiu llcre, 

I have t;IC houour to he, &c. 
(-'';j~;]e<!) H. LO\,,"E, Colonel. 

RC1"JI"i /(("'1 Captain no r;" .dated Laoil, lIIarch 14~ 
bl-!. 

SIR, 
TIH~ corps gf Lieutenallt-Gencral Count ~t. 

Pricst rCD1;!iucU during the night of tht: : ~I:I ift 
-the town of Rhcims. B.etwe~n ten an.cI eleven 
0' clock in the nlOrniug of yesterda.y, it wzs rt jJurkcl. 
that the acivanced po~ts on the )"(~li£l. to, ~.)is'''Oi1' 
were attackeil and obliged to retire, and that the 
enemy ,,,.ece advancing in force.from that direction. 

The troops were immediately moved fwm tlte 
town. into position on the high gtound on each aide 
of thc Chaussee leading' to ~ojllSOU8, and about a > 

tll)al·ter of a mile from. 1lhcims, in, front of which 
weTC pDsted s.trong parties of cavalry, ill fan try, and 
art.illery. The enemy were seeD adJl'alicing in heavy 
masses of cavalry and a numerous artillery, which 
they formed into two, lines~ :wh~ within about a. 
mile aRc:L a. half. Elf .the posi~ion of the Allics; the 
.advance of both armies.-w.:r.c.immediatelf engaged; 

,and 
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~B(l f01" several bours cannonading and skirmi~hing 
in the plain between the two positions was con
stant; during this time tbe enemy made no other 
movcment than that ot extending their line to buth 
flanks; they seemed to be waiting the arrh'al of the 
infantry, which had not yet appearcd. About four 
o'clock the columns of c>\\falry witb artillery were 
advanced, a heavy cannonade opened, ancl a 
very vigorolls attack ":a~ ll:~lde on two Rlissian bat
talions who were placed in ad, :'llce; the steadiness 
of these troops defeated this attempt j the encmy 
were repulsed, and suffered \'ery com,idcrably hom 
the fire of the infantry, who retired to the positioll 
'without loss. 

The enemy moved forward a line of artill('ry 
covered by their columns of cavalry; a trcmcndou, 
·cannonade was ooened on both sides. The Allie(i 
troops were for a'long time exposed to tuc gall in;: 
fire of a very superior artillt!ry, but they relllai!J'~(l 
firm on their ground. 

The enemy were seen to move a large column of 
cavalry to tueir right. At this moment, COllnt 
St; !Priest (who bad been constantly in the most 
exposed .itllations, setting a brilliant example 
to his h'oops), was struck ti'om his hor~e by a C,\ll

non-ball, and obliged to be carried ti'om the field. 
Such a loss at so critical a moment, was parti~·\l
larly unfortunate; during the ~bort interval that 
occurred before he was replaced in his command, 
the enemy were making their greatest efforts. 

General Emanuel's brigade of Russian cavalry, 
supporting the infantry on the left. was attacked 
by a large mass of the enemy'·s cavalry; nothing 
could be more gallant than the resistance made by 
these tI'OOPS, but they were overpowered by a 
force feur times their number, and sufi'ered very 
sevel·ely. The enemy were at the same time press
ing upon the centre and rigbt,. ami the unavoidable 
event was the retreat of the whole corps thl'olll!:h 

. the 
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the town of Rheirils. Such a retreat before aft 
enemy so superior in caV"dhy, could not be effected 
without loss J but it has been much less than might 
be expected. The columns retired ,by the roa'd of 
Berri au Bac. The entrance into ltfIeims was de
fended by a small party of infittitry for two noars, 
and the ein~l'riy did not get po~ssion of fue town 
till ten o'clack; t'hey had I'l'oWevel' crossed their 
cavalry round to the right 01 the town, and pus-hc,t 
gu the road to Berri au Bac: this movement cut 
od' the r~reat of a Sman cohmin by that road, arid 
Obliged them to retire by the route of Neufchafel. 
The whole of tbe' corp!! have this morning joined 
the army ()t Field-Marshal Blucher in the Dei go
bourliood of LaOD. 

I am not able to state the exact loss of the 
Allies in the affair of yesterday, but I unders1'an~ 
it does not exceed two thousand men. Seven 
Prussian and ODe Russian' gun were left in tbe pos- ' 
session of toe enemy. The cannon taken on the 
12th inst. at R'heims,were removed to Cbatons~ before 
the town was re-occupied by the FrencH troops. 

The loss of the enemj in kiUetl' ana ,vounded 
cannot but have been very considerable. It is said 
that Buonap'arte was himselfpre£ent during the 
"'hole of the day. 

I have the hOhour to be~ &c. 
(Signed) THOS. NOEL HARRIS, 

Aide-dc-Camp. 

l\h LORD, .Arcu~ Marc!, 18, 1814. 
IN consequence of sy.c:cesses obtained by Mal'shal 

. BIUcbc!r's' army near Loon, Prince Schwu1tzenbel'g 
c:arrietf his head-quartc!f&l on the 1'5th to Pont sur 
Seine, arid, with the new ot assuniing the olfensive, 
di~ectcd the 4th, 5tli~ and 6th corps to pass the 
Scflne, IIIld endeaVoti1- to- ntablish themselves at 

11314; Y Yi:: .... 
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Yilleneuve, P,ro.v.ins, and B11Iy, while the 3d ,corps 
established itself at Sens. Before tbese movements. 
however, .were earried into complete execution, the 
lIews of .tbe defeat of a part of General St. Priest's 
corps on the 14th, and the occupation of Rheims 
by the enemy, arriv,ed. 

Prince Schwartzenberg determined to suspend tbe 
movement be haJ commenced; he brought his head~ 
.(juarters on the 16th to this place, and collected his 
31:my within reach of it. 

The 5th corps occupied the town of Arcis; its 
advanced guard ,,'as placed at Mailly and Somme
sons. The 6th ,COl'PS was in position between St. 
Fen'ail and Mont Ie Potier. The 4th ~orps was at 
Nogent, parties detached from it occupying Marriot 
and Sordun, on.the rQad toProvins and Bray. The 
3d corps was between Villeneuve and Tmyes. 

The dctails of the afiilir of General St. Priest 
have not yet been received; J .fear that Officer wal 
·roost severely wounded, he retired in the direction 
of .Berri au .Bac, and is supposed .to have formed 
his junction w.ith Genel'alD'Yorck. 

By the direction of this retreat, .Rhdms was left 
open to the French, who immediately occupied it. 
From thence they lllovedupon ,Chalons and l~pcr
nay, which they took possession of OR the 16th. 
the small gardsOils which occupied them having 
Jietired upon theil' approach. . 

The enemy yesterday made no movement in ad
Yllnce fmm those places. It has however to-day 
becn reportcd from General Keil!eroff, that BU{Jna
palte was last night at Epernay, and that he is ~4 
"anoing upou Fel'e Champenoise, 

In th.e contemplation of such a movement, and, in 
the determiuation in any case to march upon Cha
Ions, to supportthe movements of.Gencl'al Blucher. 
Prince Schwartzenberg had yeste1'day directed tbe 
differcnt corps of his army to move into a posiiion. 
the guards and reserves between j)UU;lL;',cnt and 

,- Dom-
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Dommartin ; the 5th corps bet\veen Rammerci and 
Arcis ; the 6th corps between Artis and Chamy; 
the 4th to forlll the left at Mery ; the 3d to assem
ble between Nogent and Pont 511r Seine. 

General Bianchi was attacked on the II rh near 
Mll<lon, by two divisions of Marshal Augereau's ar
my. Tile affair lasted till dark, when the enemy 
retired, leaving a consideral-,le nUmb!!I' of killed Hud 
wounded on the field of battle; five hundred pl'ison
ers" and tw"cannon, remained in the hands 01 the, 
Allies, General Bianchi pushed his advanced guard 
the next day to St. George. 
':By reportsfromthatarUlY of the 14th, the Prince . 

of Hesse Homburg had joined the corps of General 
Bianchi at Bage Ie Chatel j ~~ meant to pass the 
greater part of his forces to the right of tile Saone, 
and move .upon the enemy then assembled at Ville
franche on the 17th. 

General Ruboa waited tbe arrival of a corps of 
Austrians, which was advancing upon the road of 
Nantua, to assume the oftensh'c: he would then co
opel'ate in the attack on Lyons. 

A most successful efturt has been made b" Il 

corps under the direction of Colonel Sembscben, 
against .the .posts occupied by the enemy upoa 
the Simplon. Captain Luxem, who was charged 
with these attacks, captured the whole of the ene·· 
my's force employed therc, and.established him5elf 
at Domodosola. 

Since I commenced wl'iting this dispatch, are. 
port is arrived' fl'Om General Keiseroff, ·that the. 
.enemy are actually in possession of Fere Champe
noise, and are advancing in force on this side of it. 

The enemy are also reported to be advancing 
upon the road f"om Chalons to Sommesons. 

'fhe5th corps, uuder the orders of General 'Vrede. 
is in' consequence now 1:akillg IIp its position in 
front gf this placc1 and on the right bank of the 
Auuc. . 

Y2 
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I hllve the bonoul' of reporting to your Lord. 
ship that the {ertres. of Custrio has surrendered to 
the Allies, 

I have the bonour to be, &c. 
(Signed) BURGHERSH, 

Lieut.-Col. 63d. Regt. 

LORn Viscount Castlereagh, in a lettel' to ~arl 
Bathlirst, dal.ed at }Jal' sur Aube, the 22d of March, 
inclflses the following ~opy of a report of an affair 
with the French army undl!r the commafid of Buona
parte at Arels sur Aube, tbe 21st inst. 

Head-Quarters, Pougey, March 21,18]4. 
THE disposition renewed yesterday was to place 

the army in a concentrated position before Arcis. 
The right flank was placed at Ortbillon on the 
Aube; and the left between St. Remy and Mont SUI' 

Aistle on the Barbnise Rivulet, having in its centre 
the village of Mesnil la Colntesse I General Keile
rotI was placed on the left bank of Barbnise, in 
o"ervstlon of the entmy, 

The enemy kept a considerable fOl'ce in Arcis, 
and had large masses of infantry and cavalry before 
it, and on the route from Fute Champenoise, 
He permittvd the march of our diiIl!rllnt columas to 
form their junction without molestation, having 
only endeavoured once to interrupt the progre8s 01 
the Prince Royal of Wirtembel'g: but a sudden 
and bold attack of General COllnt Pahlen's, in which. 
tlu-ee guns were taken, forced the enemy so far 
batk, that the j"nction of the different columns of 
the army was ~mpletH, and the position taken lip 
w~tbout diflkalCl. 

Until half past one o'clock nothing particular oc
I:orred, atJd both the armies rtmained ready for bat- -
tie (lppositc each other! abaut this tim!' the tnl'my 

,,·ere 
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were perceived filing off on the other side of the 
Aube, and their colulDlls taking the dil'ection of 
Vitry. . 

A powerful rear guard remained in possession of 
,Areis, and had placed itself in a position 011 thi!! 
side of the place, 

At this !.eriod the Prince Royal of Wirtemberg, 
with the 3 ,4th, and 6th corps of the army, made a 
nnite. attack on Arcis, at the same time the 5th 
E:BrpS of tbe army, and the cavalry, were directed 
to move on Reimeri~, and the infaptry of the g"ards 
and reserves to Lesmont~ to pass the l'ight bank of 
the Aube. 

The attack on Arci'l was began abOl.lt three 
o'clock, and was withstood by the ·cnemy with the 
greatest obs,tillllCY; but the Pl'ince Royal of 'Vir
temberg, by his good and able dispositions, carried 
every tbing before him; and tbe enemy must have 
sustained all immense loss in killed and wounded, 
with which the field of battle was covered when he 
abandoned Arcis. 

The necessary dispositions to follow up the enemy 
ale made. 

Y3 
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WAR DEPARTME!\'T. 

Downing-Street, "'larch 30, 1814. 

ADISPATCH, of which the following is 'Il 

copy, has been received this day by Earl 
'J~atburst, addressed to his Lordship by Lieutenant
Colonel Cooke. 

l\Iy LORD, Rheims, March 22, 1814. 

THE army of l\Iarsllal Bliicher was reinforced, 
upon the 16th instant, by the corps of Count St. 
Priest, which had retired from Rheims, a(tel' a 
combat, in which the General was ullfortunately 
wounded in a dangerous manner. 

Upon the 18th instant the army was agam put 
in motion. The corps of Generals Kleist and 
Yorck were upon this day at Heryau Eacq; that 
of General Bulow marched from La }'ere to Laon ; 
and the Russians, under General "\Vinzingcl'Ode and 
,Count Lang-eron, in position at Amifolltaille all(l 
RamcolIl'. 

The bridge having been destl'Oyed at Eery alt 
Racq, two pontoon bri<lges were established this 
Ili~ht, and the rear guard of the enemy having re
tired, th", whole passed the Aisne upon the morning 
of the I !lth, the Prll~,!anS takin~ the route to 
Fismes, unci the Rnssians the high road to Rheims. 

The allied cavalry, under the orders of Generals 
Chel'l1ichctl' and Renkendorfi'. surronndcd the town 
of Rheims curly in the day. Towards six in the 
evening the infantry, under General Count \Voron
zow, having arrived, dispositions were iJmnedi;ttely 
ru3de for carrying the place by assa!llt. 

For thi.~ purpose some guns were mm'ed forward, 
supported hy two hattalions of Russian light troops, 
to the gates of tIle town, which were blown open, 
and the troops elltered without resistance. 

TIle 
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The strictest ordel' and discipline was obferved. 
The real' guard of the enemy, undel' the command 

of Marshal Mortiel', retired in the direction of 
Epernay; .their cavalry quitted the town about the 
same time the Allies entered, 

Napoleon left this place, with the greater part of 
his army, upon the 16th instant: he also marched 
\lpon the same route, 

I have the honour to be, &c', 
(Signed) IJENRY COOKl<~, attached te 

the Army of the North. 

WAR DEP.-\RT!\IEXT, 

Downing-Street, April], ]8]4. 

A DISPATCHb' of w,hich
1 

the follodwing EIs III 
copy, has cell tIllS (ay receive at ar 

Bathurst's Office, addressed to his Lordship by 
}'ield~Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, K. G. 

~IY LORD, 7urbes, J[arch 20; 181~. 
THE enemy collerted their force at COllcllez on 

tIle 13th, as I reported to your Lordship in Illy 
dispatch of that clate, which induced me to con
centmte the arlllY in the neighbourhood of Ayl e. 
The yu.ri'JII'i detachments which I had sent Ollt, amI 
the rben'es of cavalry and artillery moving out of 
Spain, did not join till the lith. 1n the mean time 
the enemy not finding his situation at COtlchez very 
secure, retired on the 15th to Lembege, keeping 
llis ad\'anced posts towards Coucl'lez. 

The ann\" marched on the 18th, and Lieutenant
General .'-,i;· Rowlan(! Hill drove in the cll'ellly'~ 
ontposts UpOll Lembegc. The enemy retired in the 
night upon Vic Bigorre; and on the following 'day ~ 
tLe I Dth, helel a strong rear ~l1ard in the yillcy:mls 
~1iI front of the' town. Li,·lIt,::1<lllt-(h·ncr.ll Sir '!'!:C1_ 

101 .j 1'1:."; 



ma! Picton, .with the Sd divi~iqJJ, Qd lhj.or-Ge
l1cral J~ock's l;I,r~gade, miule a mo~t bl!Jldsome move
ment p.p~ ~hill ,.ellr g~d, ,and qrove them thl'Ougb 
t~vineyarc;l,s and tmvn; aDd the Ill'my a$sembled 
at Vic Bigorre and Rabestens, 

TIle ,euemy retired in the nigbt upon Tarbe~, 
1;Ve fOl./l)d them this morning with the advanced 
f>0st~ of theil' left in the town, l1JId. their right upo,. 
the heights near tbe windmill of Oleae, their center 
and left were retired, the latter being UpOR the 
heights neal' Angos, We nlarcbed in two columns 
flom Vic 13i~orre and Rabesten5; and I made 
Lieutenant-G'eneral Sir Hemy Clinton tum and 
attack the right, with the 6th division, throngh the 
Tillage of Dous, "hile Lieutenant-General Sil' 
Rowland Hill attacked the town by the high road 
from Vic Rigorre, ' 

Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Clinton's mo\'e· 
ment was very nbly made, and WilS completely suc· 
cessful : the light division, IInder Major-General 
C, Faron Altcn, likewise drove the cnemy from the 
heights abm·!! OrJeix; and Licutenant-General Sir 
Rowhmd BiH bavini; moved through the town, and 
.lisposed his columns fOl' the atta~j;., the enemy l'e
tire<) in all directions, The eneuly'5loss was comi
derahle ia the attack m~dt! by the light division; 
Oul"S has not been .considorable III any of thes~ 
operations, 

041' troops are encamped this night upon the 
L:m;ct and Larl'oz; Lieutellal1t.General Sil' Il, 
CliH~on ,,'ith the 6th rlh'ision, and Lieutenaut. 
General Sir Stapleton Cotton with Major-General 
Ponsonby's and Lord Edward Somerset's brigades 
of cavalry, being w~lI admpceu upun their I'igut, 

Although the enemy's opposition hu n()t been Qf 
a natur~ to try the troops, J have had every l'eaSO!} 
to be satisfied with their conduct in all these affairs, 
particularly with that of the 3d division in the 
attack of the vineyards and town of Vic Bigorre 

"e~ter. 



,yiltetday, and with that of the 6th division ancl 
light division Utili day. 

In all the partiallJWairs of the eavall'y ours have 
ihewn their superiority, alld two squadrons ot the 
14th dragoons, under Captain Miller, on the 14th, 
and one squadron of the 15th, on the 16th, con
dUe«d themselves most gallantly, and took a great 
number of prisoners. 

The 4th Portugneze dragoons under Colonel 
CampBell, likewise conducted themseh'es remarkably 
well in a charge on the 13th. 

I have not received any recent intelligence froUl 
Catalonia. 

I have the honour to be, &e. 
WELLINGTO~, 

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing, of the 
Army under the Command of His Excellency Field
Marshal the Marqueslt of Wellington, K. G, in 
Actions with the Enemy from the 7th to 20th, 
Jfarch 1814, inclusive. 

7tl, MaTch. 

14th Light Dragoons-l rank and file wounded; 
1 captain, 4 rank and file. 5 horses, missing. 

8th March. 

J3tI! Light Dragoons-l serjeant 3 ra:nk and file, 
6 horses, missing. 

10th Murch. 
7th Hussars-l rank and file, 7 horses missing. 

13th March. 
13th Light Drngoons-l horse kille'l; 5 hor~es 

. wounded; 1 lieutenant, 4 rank and file, 3 horses, 
missing. 

14th Light Dmgoons-3 hOl'oes killed; ) sel'jeant, 
:! I'allk 
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Z rank and file, 4 horses, wounded; J eaptaiu# 
2 rank and file, 3 horses, missing. 

15th Hussars-l rank and file, 2 horses, wounded. 

14th MtlrcTt. 

13th Light Dragoons-4 hOl'Ses wounded. 
14th Light Dragoons-l horse killed; I seI;jeant, 

] 0 rank and file, 5 horses., wounded; 9 rank. 
and file, 8 horses, missing. 

3d Foot, 1 st Batt.-4 rank and file wounded. 

15th March. 

14th LiMht Dragoons-I rank and file killed'; 
J horse wounded; 2 rank and file, 2 horses, 
missing. 

18th MareT!. 

14th Light Dragoons-l lieutenant, 3 horse" 
killed; ~ rank and file, 3 horses, wounded; 1 
rank and file, I horse, missing. 

1st Light Dragoons, King's German Legion-3 
rank and file, 7 horses, killcd; 3 sCljeants, 7 
filUk and file, 9 horses, wOl1nded~ 

:.;!':itb Foot, 1st Batt.-I lieutenant, 1 seljeant, 6-
rank allti file, killed; I captain, 1 lieutenant, 2 
"'ljeants, :)0 rank and file, wounded; 3 rank 
?.:td file Inissin~. 

3-lth Ftlot, 1" Batt.-2 rank and file killed; 2 rank 
a~]d tjle wounded; 4 rank and file missing. 

39~;1 F()ot, 1st Batt.-l lieutenant, -1 rank and file, 
"-·,_",,kd. 

[.it:, l '<Jot, 1st Ratt.-I lieutenant wounded. 
60th }'oot, 5th Batt .-1 drummer, 5 rank and file, 

wounded. 
HJth March. 

General "t"fr-l lieutenant-colonel killed. 
Ho;"d j\ rt il1ery-1 1" .r,l' killed; 1 lieutcnant, 

r.ln~: and file, I lIOI"C, wOlllltlcd. 
:2,! L;,:-Lt ih:;:;"'_':l' , I\: in::;', Gerillan Legion-4 nmk 

all.! 
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and file, 5 horses, killed; 1 seljeant, II rank aOO 
file, 6 horses, wounded i 1 captain missing. 

5th Foot, 1 st Batt.-l rank and file killed; 9 rank. 
and file wounded. 

60th Foot, 5th 13att.-l seljeant, 3 rank and flIe, 
killed; ] captain, 1 lieutenant, 3 serjeants; 2 
drummers, 21 rank and file, wounded. 

74thFoot-1 ensign, 1 seljcant, 6 rank and file, 
wounded. 

83d Foot, 2d Batt.-G I'Ilnk and file killed; 2 lieu. 
tenants, 3 seljeants, 1 drummer, 12 rank and file, 
wounded. 

S7th Foot, 2d Batt.-2 rank and file killed; 1 lieu. 
tenant, 1 staft~ ] seljeant, 27 rank and file, 
wounded. . 

88th foot, 1st Batt.-8 rank and file wOllnde(l. 
94th Foot-2 rank and file killed; 1 statl~ 18 rank 

Ilnd file, wounded. 

Portuguese Loss-I ensign, 9 rank and file, 
killed; I major, 2 lieutenants, 3 ensigns, 3 
seljeallts, 93 rank and file, wounded. 

20th 1flarck. 

General Staff-l licutcnant-colonel wounded. 
"5th }'oot, 1st 8att.-1 rank and file wounded. 
50th Foot, 1st Batt.-l ensign, 5 rani. and file, 

wounded. . 
52d Foot, 1st Batt.-l licutcnant, 2 rank and file, 

wounded. 
60th Foot, 5th Batt.-l serjeant, 2 muk and nle, 

wounded. 
61st Foot, 1st Batt.-4 rank and file wounded .. 
7 J st Foot, 1st Batt.-l lieutenant, 1 sc;jcant, 

wounded. 
·7·lth Foot-I lieutenant, I rank and fill', wounded. 
95th Foot, I,t Uatt.-2 rank and file killed; 1 Cilp

tain, '2 licutcnants, 5 seljeants, ~ 1 ntU~: Ul:U tile, 
wOllndctl. 
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!,5th Foot, Zd &tt.-l serjeaIlt, 2 'rank a!ld file, 
killed; 1 major, 2 cllptaio$. 2 li~ut~uants, 14 
rank al1d file, wounded. 

95th Foot, 3d Batt.-l rank and file killed; I cap
tain, 2lielltenants, 1 staf. 3 seljeant~. 32 ra»k 
and file, wounded. 

(Signed) E. PAKENHAM, Adj. Gen. 

Names of the Officers killed, wounded, and. musing. 

British Officers killed •• 
] 8th March. 

14th Light Dragoons~Lieuteuallt William John 
Lyon. 

2Rth Foot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant Stephen Gordon. 

~9th March. 
General Staff-Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Stur

geon (Royal Statl Corps). AS5istallt-Qllarter-
?tfaster-Oeqeral. • 

British Officers wounded. 

18th March. 

28th Foot, 1st Batt.-Captain John Carroll, se-
verely; Lieuteuant Uoger Gilbert. slightly. 

39th }'out, 1st Ratt.-Lieutenant Charles Lox, 'C-, 

_" ,"erelJ. 
;'/th l'oot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant l'hilip Au\lin, 

sC\·\!l'ely. 
19th 1I1arch. 

Roy~l J\l'till~ry-Lif.mtenant Ward, severely (ri~"t 
leg a!uputa,te4). 

60th Foot, ,;th Batt.-Captain Robert Kelly, 'c
\!,I'~ly; Liclltcllqm Cuthbert }<'ornel'd, ,li"l.dy. 

,·1111 Fj)ot-EII~i~1I Rfl~s Huod, se\·erdy. 
::-:1.1 Font, ht l\>ltt.-Lil:llt"naut~ Jam .. , Killg~ton 

alld :\'"i:ru,e LC'l!l:, slightly. 
};-.\ 
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87th Foot, 2d Ratt.-Lieutenant William Dunlevie, 
severely j Adjutant James ThoRlasl\foore, slightly. 

94th Foot-A.ssistant-Surgeon l\loses Gdffiths, 
slightly. 

20th March. 
General Stalf-Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Ar

buthnot ('V. I. R.), Assistant-Quarter-Master
General, severely. 

50th Foot, lat Batt.-Ensign James Sweeny, se~ 
,·erely. 

5Zd Foot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant George Harley 
Love, slightly. 

7lst Foot, 1 st Batt.-Li.eut~n8ilt Robert Lowe, 
severely. 

74th Foot-Lieutenant Abraham Atkinson, $1-

verely. 
95th Foot, 1st Batt.-Captain Loftus Oray, Lieu

tenant Johu Cox, severely; Lieutenant George 
Simmons, slightly. 

-95th Foot, 2d Batt.-lMutenant-Colonel Amos 
Godsil Norcott, Captains George l'Iiller and John 
D1Incan, severely; Lieutenant \ViIliam Humbly, 
slightly; Lieutenant Francis Dixon, seyerely. 

!l:ith Foot, 3d Batt.-Captain William Cox, se
verely; Lientenant Sir John Ribton, Hart. 
slightly; Lieutenant William Farmer, severely; 
Quarter-lfaster William SUltees, slightly. 

British O.tficers missillg. 
7th March. 

14th Light Dragoons-Captain Jo1m Townsend. 

13th Marck. 
13th Light Dragoons-Lieutenant Alan lWI"ean. 
14th Light Dragoons-Captain John Babington. 

19th 
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19th March. 
2tl Light Dragoons, 'King's German Lcgion-Cap~ 

tain William Seger, 

Portugueseqf!icers killed. 
19th March. 

21st Reg. of ~he Lio,e-Ensign Vittoria.Joaquim. 

Portuguese OJIicers woundea. 
19th March. 

21st Reg. of the Line-Major Joaquim Belles Jor
dao, severely; Lieutenants l\fanocl Ant. Pereira 

·.and Joao Manoel Orqueira,slightly; Ensign 
Luis Pereira ll'Lea, severely; Ensign Jozc 1\1a-

. ria Jgn. Coreio, slightly. 
,fIth CaCjadores-Ensign Ant. Justiniano Vidal, 

elightly. 
(Signed) E. M. PAKENHAM. A<!j. Oen, 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of APRIL 51:') 
1814. 

No. XXXIII. 

Admiralty-Office, April 4, 1814. 

L IEUTENANT Collins, Flag-Lieutenant to 
Rear-Admiral Penrose, arrived hel'e this 

.mot:ning, with a letter from Admiral Lord Keith 

.to John 'Vilson Croke!-, Esq. ti'llnsmitting one to 
his Lordship from the Rear-Admiral, dated in the 
Gironde, Point .of Talmont, E, S. E. about three 
miles, the 27th of March, giving an account of his 
having that day entered the dver, and proceeded up 
to that anchorage with His Ml!;jest:y'lS ship Egmont, 
the Andromache and Belle Poule frigates, and 
some smaller ,-esse)s, after receiving the fire of 
1I0me forts and batteries at the mouth of the river, 
but without sustaining any loss ii'om .it. 

On approaching PointCoubre, the encmy's line 
of battle ship Regulus, ·with three brigs of war, 
and some clJasse marees, were discQvered preparing 

:1:0 weigh from Qff Royan. The squadron gave 
chase to those vessels as high as . .the shoal of Tal
mont, where the Regulus and the brigs passed up 
,through the very narrow cbannel to tbe north, ap-

parently 
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parently buoyed for the purpose, under protection 
of the strong batteries on each side the bay of Tal
mont; and the British squadron anchored outside 
the shoal. 

The Rear-Admiral highly commends the exertions 
of the officers under his orders, in successfully 
passing through the dangcrs of the navigation. 



BULLETIN 
P!tOM THE 

LONDON G.4ZETTE E.YTRAORDIN~RY of 
APRIL 5th, 1814. 

No. X~XIV. 

Foreign.Office, April 5, 181-1. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the followIng are 
copies, have been this day received at this 

Office, from the Right HOllollrable Lord Burghersh t 
and Lieutenant-General the HOll. Sir Charlc5 \Vil
liam Stewart, K. B. 

Fere Champenoist, 1I1arch ~6, 1814. 
!\h LORD, 

IN considerable doubt whether tbis dispatch will 
reach you, I still am anxious to seize t11e first op. 
portunily of informing YOIl of the events which 
have taken place since my last letters, and which, 
up to the present moment, have heen attended with 
the most brilliant successes. 

In the morning of the 23d, tbe dllferent corps 
of this army were assembled In positions, from 
whence the whole were directed upon Vitry. The 
Russian light division of cava.lry of the gual~d, UIl-o 

der General Count Angerowsky, advanced from 
M:etiercelin to Sommepuis, where they fttacked a ; 

l814. Z con. 
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considerable botly of infantry, killed and made pri
soners a great nnmber of them, and t()ok twenty 
pices of cannon. This attack was COIlducted with 
so much talent and rapidity, that the loss 
on the part of the Russians was inconsider
able. The enemy immediately after began to de
file from all their positions neal' Arcis, directing 
tl1emselves upon Vitry. Count Wrede endeavoured 
to intercept their march, but was unable to do so. 
The PI'ince Royal of Wirtemberg followed them, 
and did them considerable mischief. 

By a Frenrh courier taken at the charge of the 
Russian cavalry at Sommepuis, it was ascertained, 
that the corps of Marshals Ney and l\1'Donald 
were in oor front filing to join Bounaparte, who 
was already at St. Dizier. The Commandant of 
Vitry had been sllmmoned by Marshal Ney, and 
threatened with the massacre of the wll()le garrison 
if he did not surrender; he hael, lJOwever, refused.; 
Vitry was still In ollr 'possession. 

By an intercepted letter 'bf Huonapal'te's, tIle 
objects of his movements were discovered. Prince 
Schwartzenbel'g, in consequence, baIted his army 
on the Marne during the night of the 23d, the 
French having entirely passed to the other bank of 
that river. 

Buonaparte baving placed bimself upon our line of 
communication with the rear, and our jnnction with 
tlIe -army of Marshal Bliicher being formed by tbe· 
arrivlil.of. General Winzingerode from Chalons at 
Vitry, it :was determitle~1 that the whole of the two 
great allied armies should march upon.Paris. Witla 
this object the whole army broke up yesterday, 
Ilnd had am-anced in one column upon this place. 
The corps of 'Marshals l\'1armont and :iUortier ap
pear to have received orders to join Buonapartc·; 
theyalTived within two leagues of Vitl'y Oil the 
tlight of the 24th. The advanced guard of the 
Prince' Royal ofWirtemberg fell ill with theu' """'1 

aJ \ \·r 
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after he had commenced his march ill this di. 
rection. 

The enemy perceiving a considerable force ad. 
vancing upon him, retired; the cavalry of the 4tn 
and 6th corps pursued. The light cavalry division 
of Russian guards again distinguished itself; it 
charged first the enemy's cKirassiel'S, next his masses 
of infantry, in both it succeecled, a great number of 
killed and wounded \t'ere left on the field at battle~~ 
ten pieces of cannon taken, and near one thousand 
pt'isoners. Several other charges were made by the 
Austrian cuirassiers and the \Virtembel"g cavalry; 
the enemy suftered from them conSIderably, and was 
pursued, with the loss of above thilty pieces of can
non, to Sezanne, The results of these affairs are 
not yet completely kmnm; I lfi1l transmit them to 
!our Lordship by the first opportunity, Upon the 
arrival of Pl'ince Schwartzenberg at .Fere Champe
noise, a cannonade was observed upon our right; 
800n after a body ot infautry was seen moving 
lIpon the head-quarters. 

The Emperor Alexander !lnd the King of Pl'l1ssia, 
immediately directed a train of Ilrtillery which 
belonged to the 6th corps, and which was passing 
at the time, to place itself in position aplinst this 
corps. The cavalry which was in rear of this body, 
was soon after discovered to belong to the army of 
l\farshal BlUcher, wllich had been pursuing it 
during the greater }Jart of the day. Prince Schwart
zenberg immediately brought up a considerable 
pOI'tion of cavalry from the corps that were 
pursuing Marshals Marmont and Mortier; the 
Emperor of Russia directed the advance of the 
Russian guns, the whole body of French infantry 
was sllfl'ounded, they were chal'ged on all sides. 
under the immediate directions of the Emperor of 
Russia, the King of Prussia, anrl Prince Schwart
zen burgh ; after resistance, which does honour to 
the enemy's troops, the whole of his two masse~" 

Z 2 amount-
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amollnting to four thousand eight hunch'cd infantry~ 
with tweh'e pieces of cannon, were taken. 

Snch ha\'e been, my Lord, the triumphant re
sults of yesterday. The troups are alreslly ill ad. 
vance th is 1lI0ruillg", the cavalry will arrive to-day 
at La Ferte Gaucher. General Winzingerode, with 
ten thol;sand cavalry, is in observation of Buuns
parte's army, on the side of St.Dizier; its direction 
~ not ilS yet known. 

It is witb the greatest regl'et I ha\'e to announce
to your Lordship, that Colonel Cllmpbell wa5 yes
tel'day most severely wounded by a Cossack. Co. 
lond Campbell, continuing that gallant distinguish
e.d course which h:ts ever markecl his military ca
reer, had charged with tbe first cavalry which 
penetrated tbe French masses; tile C()s~acks who 
eMIle to support this cavalry mistook him for a 
i':I'ench officel', antI struck him to the ground • 
. From the appearances this Illoming, I alll however 
~n consitlemble hope of his recovery. Colunel 
Itaparel, late Aide-dc-Camp of Gcueral Moreau. 
"ras also uufortunately killed. 

I have tbe honour to be, &c. 
nu H.GHERSa, 

Lieut.-Colonel 63d Ueg. 
Fiscoullt Ca$tlereagh, Src. Src. 

Head-quarterl, Ferre Challlpenoise. 
l\Iy LORD, jltlarch 2G, 1814. 

BUONAPARTE having failed in his attempt to 
debOl\el16 hom PI.mcy and Arcis, across the Aube. 
ftJld having a.bandQl16d his idea of attackilll{ Prince 
s'c:bwartzenbel'g ia his position at Menil.la-Com
tease, seems to have. been gnidetl in his. nt:\t opt'fa" 
lions by the de6;re of preventing the junction of the 
armies of Prince Schwl)rtzenbug and Marshal Blii
c:l1er. Did be uot lUQct!ed to tile IWnoost ill this ob~ 

jeet. 
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jeet, it wlli t!videntty his best policy to force their 
union, and their communications as t:H' tv the rear, 
Dnd to make it as cil'cuituus as possible, 1t is fur~ 
ther manifest, by intercepted lettel's, that Bllona
parte was of opinion, that the movemenl he deter
mined on, on the right of Prince Schw:utzenbcrg, 
n.igh.t induce him to tall back towarll,; the Rhinc, 
fOl' fear of losing his communications-that he thlls 
would be :lble to relieve his places, and be ill a bet
ter situation to cover Paris. 

It generally OCCRI'S, that manrenvrcs are made 
with the advance, or the head of an army; but 
Buonaparte, in his present undertaking, Seems to 
have pusbed his object so far, by the passage of thc 
Aube Wilh his whole army near Vitry, as to have 
left himself completely open to that bold and mag .. 
nificent decision which was immediately adopted. 

Buonaparte put his whole army in motion on the 
evening of the 21 st for Vitry. That night he re
mained at Sommepuis; 011 the following day tbe 
advanced corps of his al'myarrived at Vitry, and 
summoned the place. It had been placed by Colo
nel --- in a very tolerable state of defence, 
and it had a garrison oi between three and fOil I' 
thousand Prussia.ns. Marshal Ney endeavourcd, by 
every menace, to obtain a surrender; bllt the brave 
I'l'Ussian Colonel resolutely refused, and held the 
town, which reduced the Fl'ench commander to 
cross the Marne by bridges constructed neal' }'rig
nicourt, 13uonapal'te here passed his whole army 
on the 23d and 24th, and was immediately ascer
tained to ha\'e taken the direction of St, Dizier. 

Three objects might be now in his view, by the 
movements round Olll' I'ight :-to force us back; it 
this failed, to operate upon our communications, 
and e\'en proceed to form a junction \"ith Marshal 
Aug-ereau; or finally, by moving to his fortre~seg 
of l\1etz, &c. pl'olong the wal' by resi5tillgoll II np\v 

. Z 3 line, 
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line, while be placecl us in the centre of France, 
113ving taken tbe best precautions in his power for 
the defence of the capital. 

The Allies on the 22d baving crossed to the right 
of the Aube, lost no time in adopting the bold re
solution of forming the junction of the two armies 
to the westward, thlls placing themselves between 
the French army and Paris, and proceeding with a 
united force of at least two hundred thousand men 
to the capital of the French empire. 

In order the better to mask this movement, the 
march of the allied army was made from Pougy, 
Lesmout, ancl Arcis, on Vitry, and His Imperial 
Majesty the Emperor of Russia, by two extraordi
nary marches of eighteen and twelve leagues, esta
blished his bead-quarters with those of the Field
Marshal at Vi try, on the 24th instant. 

A vcry brilliant capture of several pieces of can
n:Jn, fifteen hundred prisoners, and a large number 
of caissons, was macle by General Augerauski, of 
the cavalry of the Russian gilaI'd, on the 23<1; and 
on this day and the preceding, se\"eral advanced
guard aBairs took place between General Wrede's 
corps, the Prince of \Virtcmber~'s, and the enemy. 

So 5{)on as the Marshal took this decision, he 
made his dispositions accordingly, by forming a 
eorps on the Bar ~lll' Allbe line, which he has com
mitted to the care of General Ducca, to protect 
the head-quarters of tbe Emperor of Au~tria, his 
~upplies, &c. and carry tbem, if nccessary, towarus 
the army of the south, and also, by "igorOllsiy press
ing forward hi his operations towards the capital, 
to secure his real', while he pursues his ohjects in 
front. 

The combined army marched in three columns to 
Fere Champcnoise on the ~5th. AU ithe cavalry 
~ the al'my formed the au vance, ancl were til pusb 
torward to Sezanne. The 6th and -:lth corps fUl'IlIecl 

the 
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the"advance of the centre column. The 5th was on 
the right, and the 3d corps, and the reserves and 
the guards, on the left. 

Marshal Blucher was reported to have aniyed 
with a great part of his army at Chalons, General 
\Vinzingerode and General Czel'llichclf, with all 
their cavalry, entered Vitry on the 23d, and were 
immediately detached to follow up Buonaparte's 
march to St, Dizier, threatening his rear. Gene
Tal \Vinzingerode's infantry bad remained at Cha
Ions with Marshal Bliicher, together with Gcaeral 
\Voronzolf's and Zachen's corps, General Bnlow 
had marched to attack Soissons, and Generals Yorck 
and Kleist had moved on the line of Montmirail. 

By these general movements your Lordship will 
perceive, that had Bonaparte even not crossed the 
Aube and passed between our two armies, he prO'
bably would l~ave found him~elf in a similar p6si
tion to that at Leipzig, and th~ result ,'muld have 
been I have no doubt of the same nature. 

The army was to have bivouacke(~ on the 25th 
at }'eJ'e Cbampenoise. 

It appears the corps of Marshals Marmont antl 
l\Iortier, who had been retiring from before 1\1ar
shal Bllichel', were moving down towal'ds Vit!'y to 
comlcct themselves 'yith Bonaparte's operations, 
ignorant of his intentions, which may not have 
been fully formed until he found himself too far 
committed: these corps of his al'my were' much, 
perplexed on finding themselves close' to Prince 
Schwartzenzerg's army when they expected to. 
meet their own. • 

It is a ~ingulal' but a curious fact, that Mal'shal 
]\Ja!'mont's advance was witbiR a very short distance 
011 tbe night of tbe 24th to Vitry, without the 
encmy's knowing it was in the occupation of th~ 
Allies, 

011 thc morning of the 25th, the 6th corps un
der GCUl:nll Reusske feU ill with their advance~ 

Z 4 drove 
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i,'ove them 'back to Connantray and through Fer' 
(.'bampenoi~e; in the former place a large number 
of caissons, waggons, and ba~gage, were taken;. 
in tbe mean time on tbe left. the Russian cavalry 
of the reserves. under the Grand Duke Constantine. 
was equally successful. cbarging the enemy. taking 
eighteen cannon and many prisoners. But the 
principal briJIiant movement of thi~ day occurred 
after tbe allied troops in advance had passed 
through Champenoise; a detached column of the 
enemy, of 5000 men. under the command of General 
Ames, had been making its way under the protec
tion of Marmont's corps, from the neighbourhoolt 
of Montmirail, to join Napoleon with his graBd 
al'my, This corps bad in cb,arge an immense con
voy lvitb J 00,000 rations of bread, and ammunition, 
and was of great impor~ance. by the force attached '0 it. It bad left Paris to pruceed to Buonaparte, 
and the cavah'}' of Marshal Blucher's army were the 
first to discover and obsene this corps on their 
march from Cbalons, My Aid-de-Camp, Captain 
Harris, was fortunate enough. looking out with 
some Cossacks, to give tbe first intelligence to 
Marshal Bluchcr of their position, 

The cavalry of Generals Kurt and Basitschiko1f 
corps, were immediately detached after thelll, and. 
they were driven lip on Fere Champenoise, as the 
cavah'yof the grand army was advancing. Some 
attacks of the cavah'}' were llIade on this corps, 
who formed themselves in squares, and it is but 
jUbtice to say. defended t,bemse.ves in the most gal
lant manner, although theywel"e yOlong troops and 
gariles nlltionales; when they wele completely sur
ruunded by the cavalry of both al'mies, some officers 
were sent to demand tbeir surrender, but they still 
kept marching on and firing, and did Dot lay dOWIl 
their arms; a battery of Russian artillery opened, 
upon them. and renewed charges of cavalry com
pleted theu' destl'uction i and _ Generals Ames anll 
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Patholl, Generals of Divieion, five Brigadiers, five 
thom,and prisonel"S and twelve cannon, with the 
convoy, fell into our hands; Marmont and 
:Mortier's rear-guards seem to have dl'awn off 
in the direction of Sezanne, and it is difficult 
to say whether they will be able to effect their 
escape, Every disposition is making to hal'ass and 
surround them, But the moment is so eventful, 
and every intelligence gives rise to such new con
jectures, that I can only beg your Lordship to ex
Cl\8C the very imperfect manner in which I am 
obliged to detail. 

The grand army marches to-clay to Mailleret: 
lIead-quarters Ilt TI'ellilu, ancl the advance is to 
push as faras La Ferte Gaucher. 

Marshal Blucher, who was last night at Etayes, 
is to advance against Montmirail. 

Your Lordship will, I am sure, lament to learn, 
that that very deserving officer, Colond Neil Camp
bell, was unfortunately wounded by a Cossack, in 
the mcl~e of the cavalry, not being known: the pike 
was run into hi, back, but he 15 doing well, 

I am also particularly sorry to report the death 
of Colonel Rapatel, who was shot going np to one 
(If the columns with a flag of truce. The loss of an 
oflicer, so much and w justly beloved in this army, 
from his attachment to General Moreau, his excel
lent qualitit:s, and his devotion to the good cause, 
has occasioned a generall'egret. 

(Signed) CHARLES STEWART, 
Lieutenant-General. J 

YUCOWlt Castlereazh, !re, !re, Sic. 

HertrI-
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Head-Quarters, Colomiers, 
March 27, 1814. 

THE reports from the different corps not haying 
been received when I sent off my dispatch of the 
26th, added to the hUl"I"y of the moment in whiclt 
it was written, must be my apology for having much 
under-rated the successes of the 25th instant. 

Upon the retreat of Marmont's, Mortier's, and 
Arrighi's corps before the several columns of the 
armies, whose junction had been efiected between 
Fere-Champenoise and Chalons, above eighty 
pieces of cannon, besides the conyoy alluded to in 
my dispatch of the 26th, and a great number of 
~aissons, fell into our hands. The guns were aban
doned in all directions by the enemy in the rapid 
retreat, and were captured not only by the cavalry 
of the Grand Vuke Constantine and Ceneral Count 
Pahlen, bnt also by the corps of Gelleral Reifsky 
and the Prince Royal of' Wirtemberg. 

Generals D'York and Kleist, who had moved 
froll1 Montmirail on La-Ferh!-Gaucher, where they 
arril'ed on the 26th, yery greatly augmented the 
enemy's discomfiture: General D'York's was yery 
seriously engaged with the enemy, and took fifteen 
hundred prisoners at the latter place; and it may 
l?e fairly estimated that this part of Buonapal'te's 
army has been so l'Oughly handled as to have lost 
,?ne third of' its efficiency in point of Dumbers, witb 
nearly all the artillery belonging to it. Nothing 
but continued forced marches could have enabled 
any part of the corps above alluded to, to elude tIleir 
-victorious pursuers; and when I detail to YOlll' 

Lordship, that Marshal Blucher'S army was at 
Fismes on the 24th, and was fighting at La-Ferte
<?aucher on the 26th, making a march of twenty
SIX leagues, it will be evident that no physical ex-

ertions 
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el,tions can exceed those that the present unexam
pled crisis brings into action, 

The grand army was in position at Mailleret on 
the 26th. The march was continued in three CG

lumns from Fere Champcnoise; the head-quarters 
of the Emperor of Russia and Prince Schwartzen
berg were at Tretfau: the cavalry of Count P~h~cn 
were pushed on beyond La Ferte Gaucher, joining 
Generals D' Yorck and Kleist; the cavalry and the 
reserves were bivouacked at La Vergiere on the 
right of the great road; the 6th aud 4th corps 
were in the centre, the 5th on the left, and the 
3d remained in the real' to covel' all the baggl:.gc, 
artillery, parks and train, and to make the march 
of the whole compact. Generals Kaisel'Otf and 
·Ledavin's partizan corps occupied and observed 
the country about Arcis and Tl'Oyes, between. the 
Marne and Seine rivers. 

Intelligence was received from Generals Winzin
.gerode and Czel'Oichefl:', who continued follow
ing Buonaparte's real' with ten thousand cavah-y 
and fOl'ty pieces of cannon, that he was march
ing by Urienne to Bar-sur-Aube and Troyes, has
tening back to the capital with the utmost pre
£ipilation; a plain demonstration (if any were 
wanting) that superiority of manreuvering, as 
well as superiority of force, were in his adversaries 
scale, 

The Prince Field-Marshal continued his march 
. this day without interruption; the head-quarters were 
established at Colomiers; the 6th corp~ arrived at 
:'Ilon50n; Count Pahlen's cavalry, and the Prince 
Royal of \Vurtemberg, who were sent to turn the ene
my's right, followed one part of the corps before us, 
which seemed now to have separated to Crecy; 
while Generals D'Yorck and Kleist pushed the 
other by advancing fl'Om La Ferte Gaucher to 
Meaux, where they will secure the passage of the 

Martie 
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?tTarne for ~farsllal.Blllcher's army j the 5th corps 
took up its ground neal' ChaiIly: the 3d at Me
.eillon; and the cavalry of the gual'd, the guards, 
and reserves in front of this place. 
• Marshal Blucher's head quarters are to night at 
La Fel'tli-Jouarre, and to-morfOW his army will 
pass the !\:farne ; which J apprehend tbe grand army 
will do at Lagny; thlls concentrating nearly their 
whole force on the right bank of the river, and 
taking position on the heights of Mont-MlIrtre. 

I am as yet ignorant of the fllqtives that ma~ 
11:we directed the corps of the enemy in our front; 
whether II pnrt has fallen back to form a noyau 
to the national guards, at Paris; and whether 
with some of these they will dispute momentarily 
the passage of the l\lal'lle to-morrow; and whether 
the other part is moving by Provins to join' Buona
parte, remains to be seen, but in.neither instance 
to be apprehended. 

Whatever may be the ultimate reslllt of the ope
rations in progn."Ils, however brilliant they appear, 
the Sovereigns who are present, and the Prince 
Field Marshal who leads their armies, wiII have the 
proud and consuling' reflection, that by their intre
pid mllnreuvre, they ha\'e acted right by their coun. 
tries, their people, and the great cause. 

I haw' the honour to he, &c 
(Signed) CHARLES STEWART, 

Lieutenant-General. 
'"iscollnt Castlercagh, arc . .!re. Src. 

Foreign-
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Foreign Office. April 5. 

SINCE the receipt of thc preceding intclligenee, 
Captain Harris has a\'l'i"ed with dispatches from 
Lieutenant-General the Honourable Sir Charles 
William Stewart, K, B. and Lord Burghcl'sh, ot' 
which the following are copies. 

Head-Qllarttrs Bondy, iI1arch 29,1814.' 

ON the 28th the Gl'and Allied Army and that of 
Silesia continued their l1dvance to Paris, Tile 6th: 
corps, the Austrian grenadiers, the guards, and re
serves, and the cavalry of his Imperial Highness 
the Grand Duke Constantine, took up their ground 
in the neighbourhood of Coulley, and l\lantelliI. 
The 3d corps was this day at ~Iolll'On, the 5th re
mained at Chailly with the advanced guard in tbe 
,lirection of La Ferte Gaucher, obsen'ing the route!t 
of Sezanne and Provins. The head-qudnci's of the 
al'my were established ut Cuencey, 

The passage of the Marne at Meaux was effected 
by the 6th corps with little resistance, A part of 
l\Jarshal Mortiel"s corps, under the immediate conl
mand of the French General Vincent, who retired 
through the above place, broke down the bridge ill 
his retreat, and detained the Allies ill their all vance. 

About ten thousand of the National Guards, 
mixed with some 01(1 soldiers, endeavoured to make 
a feeble stand before the army of Silesia, bctwc~1l 
La Ferte JouaHe and Meaux; but General Horne 
attacked them, and placiug bil\lself gallant iy at the 
head of some squadrons, he pierct:d into a Ulass of 
infantry, taking, himself, tht: l:rcuch General pri
soner. 

The passage of the }'i"er was also disputed at 
'.i,'J'ipol't, where the army of the Marshal passl'd ; 
but notwithstal.lding the fire of tile euclny, the 

bridge 
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bridge was soon completed, and the whole of this 
army passed the Marne to-day. 

The French, on their retreat from Meaux, 
caused a magazine of powder, of an immense ex
tent, to be blown up, without the slightest infor
mation to the inhabitants of the town, who thought 
themselves, by the monstrous explosion, bmied in 
the ruins of the place; not a window of the town 
that was not shivered to atoms, and great (bmage 
was done to all the houses, and to the magnificen.t
eatll edral. 

The corps of D'Y,orck and Kleist advanced tllis 
day to Claye; the corps of Gene~al Lang-eroo 
,vas on their right, and General Sackeo's ill re
serve; the corps of Woronzoff was in the l'ear at 
Meaux. 

Different bridges were constructed on the Marne 
to enable the grand army to file over in various 
columns. 

'Vinzingerode's rear towards St. Dizier seems to 
have heen assailed on the evening of the 26th, ami 
morning of the 27th, by a yery preponderating 
force of the enemy, especially as to infantry. The 
details of the affair al'e not arri ved, but it appears 
the General waS obliged to retreat in the direction 
of Bar Ie Duc. 

:From the most r-ecent reports Buonaparte wall 
bimself at 8t. Dizier on the 27th, and it is said his 
advanced guard is at Vitry. It would thus appeal' 
that he is marching after the Allies, or directing 
himself on the Marne; but it is to be hoped this is 
nolV too late. 

On the 29th, the army of Silcsia. having a corps 
on the Marne, was directed to its right, to advance 
on the great road of Soissons to Paris j General 
Connt Langeron was on the right, neal' the village 
of La Villettes j Generals D'Yorck and Kleist 
moved from the Meaux route into that of Soissons, 
to make room for Prince Schwal'tzcn~rg's army;' 

Generals 
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Generals Sacken and Woronzow were ill their 
rear. 

On tIle 28th in the evening a very sharp affail' 
occurred at Claye between General D'York and 
the enemy's rear; the ground they were posted 
en was very fa"oul'able for defence; and in a very 
severe tiraillade General D'Yorck lost SOllle hun
dred men; but the enemy were driven back at all 
points. 

The 6th corps passed at Triport, and I'eached 
Bondy at night, and the heights of Pantin. The 
4th corps crossed at Meaux, with the guards and: 
reserves and cavalry; the former wa5 immediately 
directed to gain the high road from Lagny to the 

.ca.pital. and to take post on the heights of Chelle. 
The 3d corps was to support the 4th. The 5th 
mO\led to Meaux, and remained on the left of the 
Marne, having their cavalry at Cressy and Coulo
micrs. 

On the advance of the 6th corps some slight re
sistance was made at Villaparis ; and as it was 
necessary to relieve Generals D'Yorck and Kleist" 
and move.them more to the }'ight, a cessation of 
hostilities for four hours was agreed on 'by mutual, 
consent, which delay prevented the march forward 
being so r~pid as usual. 

The army this night may be stated to ha\'e their. 
right tOWHrds Montmartre, and their left Ileal' the, 
wood of Vincennes. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
(Sigued) CHARLES ST EWJ\ RT, , 

Lieut. Gen. 
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Proclamation of Marshal Prince Schwartzenberg t. 
tlte Inhabitants of Paris. 

INHABITANTS OF PARIS! 

THE allied armies al'e before Paris. The object 
of their march towards the capital of France is 
founded on the hope of a si.ncere and lasting recon
ciliation with France. The attempts made to put 
an end to so many misfortunes have been useless, 
bec:;luse there exists in , the very power of the Go
vernment which oPllresses you, all insUl'moUlltable 
obstacle to peace. What l"rcnchman is there who 
is not convinced of this truth? . 

The Allied Sovereigns seek, in good faith, a sa
lutary auth01·ity in France, which lIlay cement the 
union of all Nations and of all Governments with 
ber; it is to the city of Paris that it has fallen, 
under the present circumstance .. , to accelerate the 
peace oj tlte w'Jrld. The wish of thii city is looked 
for with that interest which a result of such im
pOI'tance must inspire. Let her declare herself, 
lind from that moment the army hefore her walls 
becomes the support of her decisions. 

Parisians, yon know the situation of your country, 
the conduct of Bourdeaux, the friendly occupation 
of Lyons, the evils brought upon France, and tbe 
real dispotions of your fellow-citizens. You will 
find in these examples the termination of foreign 
wal' and of civil discord; you cannot search it 
e\sewbere. 

The preservation and tranquillity of your city 
will be the object of the cares and measures which 
the Allies afe ready to take, in conjunction with 
the Authorities and the Notables, who possess the 
largest share of public estimation. No troops shall 
be quartered IIpon you. 

In these sentiments, Europe in arms before your 
walls l 
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walls, adlll'esses YOll. Hasten to reply to' the con,.· 
fidence which she places io your love for the country.
~nd in your discretion. 

The Commander in Chief of tha 
Allied Armies, Marshal Prince of 
SCHWARTZENBERG. 

Heights of Belleville, abo"e Pans, Marcl,30, IS14, 
Seven o'Clock in the Evening, 

l\Jy LORD, 

J SEIZE an opportunity which offer~ at this 
instant, to transmit to you all account of the 
successeS of this day. 

After the affair of Fere Champenoise, the details 
of which I had the honour of giving to your Lord
ship in my last dispatch, the united army of Prince 
Sc!lwartzenberg /lnd ~Iarsbal Bliicbcr, passed the 
Marne 011 the 28th and 2!Jth, at Tl"iport and 
:lUeaux. , 

The enemy opposed a feeble resistance to the, 
passage of thc rivcr; but (m the 28th in the evening, 
General D'Yorck was severely eugaged neal' Claye; , 
he drove the enemy, howel'er,at last from tIlC WOOdi 

about that place with very cOllsiderable loss. 
, Yesterday the whole al'lI1y (with the exceptioll 
of the corps of!\lar8hal Wrede and General Sacken., 
which were left ill position at Meaux,) advanced 
upon Paris. Continual skirfllishing took place \Vith~ 
the enemy, bllt he retil'ed, giving up Pantiu on his, 
]'ight, and the ground in front of Montmartre Oll. 

his left. 
It appears thnt dlll'in~ last night tile corps of 

l\larshals Mortier and Marmtmt elltcl'cn Paris.. The 
garl'is"11 lVil ieh previously was- a;sembled in it, Wa.i 

composed of a part of General Gerard's corps under 
General (;umpaus., anda torce of llQuut eight thuu
. 11:)14. A..~ iand. 
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Bltn" regular troops aud thirty thoHsand national 
guard., under Geaeral H.ulin, the Govemor of the 
town . 
. With this force, the enemy, under the coinmand 

(!fJ9iepb Bl)onaparte, took lip a position this morn
ing, the right on the heigbt of lle\lni!le occupyinl;:' 
that town, the center on the canal de l'Ourquc, 
the left towards Nenilly. 

This position was strong, from the intersectcIl 
nature of the grollud on its right. The beights. Ul, 
Montmartre I)f.llumanded the plain in rear of the ca
llal of L'Ourqul!, and added strength to tbe po~itioll 
of the enelllY. 

The diBpolitioD of attack for this morning was, 
the Pl'ince Royal of Wm'tcrubt'rg, fOl'JDing tbe left, 
marched upon Vincennes; General Hieftiky upon 
Belleville; the gIlBI,(\S and re.&ervClS upon the gl'eat 
chaussee leading from Bondy to Paris, Marshal 
Blucher was to mal'cb IIpon the cbauseca from 80is. 
Ions, and attack Montmartre, 

All tbt\ attacks succeeded; Genel'al Riclfsky pos
!lessed himself of the heights of Belleville; the 
troops under his orders particularly distinguished 
themselves in the different atlUcks made by tbem. 
, The village of Pontin was cal'ried at the point of 

tbe bayonet; the heights above Belleville were carried 
in the most gallant manner by t1l8 Prusliian gU81'ds ;. 
tbesecorps captured forty-three pieces of cannon, and, 
took a great number of prisoners, 

Netuiy at the time theM! 8ucceisell bad been ob .. 
tai'.!ed, Marshal Bliicher commenced hili attaclw 
"pon Montmartre. The regiment of Pruss ian 
black hussars made a most brilliant charge UpOIl a. 
(:oluml1 of the enemy, and took twenty piecoll of 
eannon, 

At the moment of these decisive advantages, a 
ftag of truce. was sent from Marshal Marruont •. 
intimating Ii desire to J'eceive any propositiollil tbd 
it mi~ht have been intended to JDakC! tQ bim by a fla, 
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flag of truce which 11ad previonsly been refused act~ 
mittance. An armistice was also proposed· by him 
[(>I' hl'o' holll's, to· obt-ain which, he consented to 
abandon e,'ery- position he occnpied ",·ithout· th' 
bftrritll'S of Paris. 

lo'rince Scb.'Wal'tzen:berg agreed to these . terms. 
Count Nesselrode, on the part of the EntperQr of. 
Russia, and. COllllt Par, from Pl"in.ce Schwartzen.
b~l'~, were. sent intI!) the town to demand' its sur. 
l'eudeD, 

An answer is jU8t aI.'1ivu<l; the gftfl'ison will al·a"., 
cuate Paris by sc\~n o;dcrck tQ~11I01·I'ow'mllmiI,g. 

I Illay therefore congratulate your Lordship ou; 
the captu\'e of that capiml. 

The allied troops will enter it to-morroW'. 
YOlll' Lordship will ex-cusll th(!- hUlTY' in. which 

this.lettcris written; I have onJ:nime. to' gil'eyQIl 
tllll general details of the great (,I'cots whiell hav~. 
taken place; at such. a moment it would be· diffi,.· 
cult to I'epress 3; feeling- of exultation. 

The Emperor of Russia and: tbe King- of Pl'unia 
'llVel'e present in. all the actions. 

Pl'ince Sdl\\~al:tzeuberg. hy' the decision. with. 
which. he det.el'Qlincd lo Inl1Dl'h: upon the cu-: 
pital of Prance, as ~. the morle ill wllich he IJUi. 

cunducted its atlvance, hw; obtaiued W1i~·ers.uarlw.i-· 
utioll. 

I hav.e the ho.our to be, ~. 
B:UlHiHERSU, . 

Lcut.-Col. QJ Hw~.· 

The. Ri~ht' Hon. the r;Sc01lnt-Cartier,·/~:.h, 
liC', Bi~. 8;c. 
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Hlights of BelleVille; 
l\fy LORD, March 30,1814. . 

AFTER a hrilliant victory, God has placed the 
capital of the French Empire ill tbe hand~ of the 
Allied So\'ereigns, a just retribution for the niise
Ties inflicted on l\loscow, Vienna, :l\1adrid, Berlin, 
amI Lishon, by the Desolator of Europe. 

I mllst very imperfectly detail the events of tbis 
glorious day at such a nwment as t~le present, and 
therefore throw myself on yo Ill' Lordship's indul-
gence. . 

The enemy's army~nll!ler the command of Joseph 
lluonaparte, aided by Marshals Mortier and Mar
mont, occupied with their J·jght the heights of :Fon
tenoy, Romainville and lklleville; their left was on 
:Montm3rtl'e, and thcy had.several redoubts in the 
centre, and on the whole lille an immense artiller, 
of aboye olle hundred and fifty pieces. 

In order to attack this position, the Silesian army 
was directed on l\'IontmaJire, St. Denis, and the 
"mage of La V:llette and Pantin, while the grand 
army attacked the enemy's right on the heights be
fOl'elllIutled to at Romainville'and Belleville. Mar
!lhal BWcller made his own dispositions for hill 
attack. 

The 6th corps under General Reifski moved from 
Bondy in three columns of attack, supportcd by the 
guards and reserves, and leaving tbe great route of 
:Meaux, attacked the heights of ROlllainville and 
Belleville. These are ~ery commanding, as well as 
lIontmartre, tbe ground between being covered 
""'ith vilhlges and country seats, a11'\ the possession 
of tbem commands Pa.ris and the wbole country 
round. Prince Eugene of \Vil'temberg's division 
of tbe (jth corps commencl'cl tbe attack, and ",ith 
tbe greatest spirit endured ti)r a long period a very 
"alling fire of al'tillery) .being supported by tbe J'e-

SCl'rl$ 
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serves of grenadiers; his Serene Highness, aft.e? 
some loss, carried the heights of Romainvillc, the 
enemy retiring to those of Belleville behind thelil • 

. The 4th corps supported this attack more to the 
left, and was directed on the heights of Ros\lY, an~ 
Oil Charenton by their gallant Commander the 
Prince Hoyal of "rirtemberg. The 3d corps of the 
army was placed in echelon near NeuiBy ill l'eserve, 
8S well as the cavalry. . 

The attack of the grand army bad commenced 
some short time before that of the Silesian, debl-yed 

. by some accident; but it was not long before Gene4 
rals D'York and Kloest debouched near St. Denis 
on Allbeville, and here and at Pantin a very obsti:
n:ltc resistance was nwde. His Royal Highness 
l'riuce William of Prussia, with hi, brigade, to;~c .. 
ther with the l'russiall guard~ were much distin
gubhed. The enemy's cavalry attempted to ch:lrge~ 
hut "'cre brilliantly repulscd by the Brandenlll1rgh and 
black hlls~ar l·e~ip.;ents. A strong redoubt and battery 
of the euelllY', ill the centre, kent Gen. I),Yorck's 
corr~ in check for SOI;]C part d the d<:y, but their 
right fl>tuk bein~ ~'l~ncd hy the heights of J1o~ 
Illaiuyille, as \l'dl as tl.cir L" in e,ery part of the 
field, and fi:lally, the cOlllplete discomfiture on 
all side~, reduced them to the necessity of send
ill!! a {l",,' of tl'llCC to demand a cessation of hos
Tili~irs, d;cy "i\"i~lf( up all the ground "ithOlit the 
Barrier of Paris, until further arrangements coulll 
be made. 

The heights of ::\fontmrutre ,~'ere to be placed, 
by the generosity ot a beaten enelllY, in 0111' posses~ 
1'11)11 (Rollluinville and Belleville bcin~ carried) at 
till' moment -n-hen COl'll1t Lan~cron's eOl'ps WI1S 

abO\lt to storm thcm, and hau already taken pos
lIt'";,,n of the re'st of t11e hill. 

Count 'Yol'onzow's division lllso carried the ,-if. 
~J:e of La Villette, cbarging ~ith two battalions of 

A a 3 ~h<l.S~ 



.chasseurs; ~d possessing themselves. of tweht 
pieces of . .cannOD. were also stopped near the 
lJa'1'ier of Pal'is by the fI~ of truce, 

However, His Imp.erial M~jesty, the King of 
Prussia, and Prince Sc-hwartzen.berg. with that 
.humanity which mnst .excite tbeap.plause, while it 
calls [01" the. adruirafioll of .Europe. acceded to 
f.'lltCl"taining II propo,ition to pre.vent the cll]Jital 
Ii:om ,beiIlg sat:kcd alld .destroyed, COllnt Par, 
-Aide-de-.camp to the Pliince }'ield-i'.larshal, and 
Colonel OJ'laJI, Aide-de-Cam.p to His Majesty th~ 
Emperor, were sent to arrange the cessation of 
)\Ostilities; aDd Count Nesselrede. His Imperial 
~jcsty's Minister, went in at four o'clock this 
eveuing, when the -battle ceased, to Paris, 

'fhe result of this vi.ctorycannot let be known; 
IlIllDeroll.S pieces of artillery taken in tIle field, and 
a large lluru.bel' ()f pl"is(mers have fallen into our 
Lands. The numbel' of gUlls.in the margin-lt al'l! 
already repo.l'ted, 

Cur loss has been somcthing considerable; bllt 
'we may have tlu! cOllsoling hope, that the bravti 
men who fell, will accomplish the work of th, 
downfall of (~spotism, <lnd rcal' thc standanJ of 
rCJlomted E.ur.ope under a just equilibrium, and thll 
dominioll of it,. legitimate sovereigns. 

I t'lkc the liberty of sending my Aide-de-Camp. 
Cal't,:ill Harris, .with this dispatch, being with III~ 
~llll'ill!( the day; he will makc his way, I hope, witll 
the CosS<lcL", wl.Jom Lieutenant-General Count 
WOWIlZOW has gh'eD hillJ, and will acquaint your 
Lord~hip vel'bally. with dl'bjis J can but irnpel'~ 
ifectly euler juto. Whcu I reccive Colonel Lowe', 

If •. 

.. nli.claer, Ii.; I'r:",i~n I{<lari!., Badca dill", 14 ; G~n ... 
.rat Rei ff.h i ~uu.l n.ussi.w grenadill!rlj, 21 ; ~J"1nt'e HfJpd of 
W\rleJllhcrg, 6 i Litut~llallt,G"lIu .. l Count '\1' Orollzuw, I~, 
'l'ut;il-6V, . 
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report, as well as Colonel Cooke's, I shall not 
fail to dispatch again, W pllt you in possession of all 
further informatiol'l in my power of this interestin~ 
and wonderful day. 

I have the honou!' to be, &c. 
(Signed) CHA.RLES STEWART# 

Lieutenant-General. 

All' 
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Foreign-Office, April 9, 1814, Tho A. M. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the follo"'ing at'. 

copies, have been received from Hi~ 
Excellency General Viscount Cathcart, anti I,icll
tenant-General the Honourable Sir Charles Stewart, 
addressed to Visoount Castlereagh. 

l\LY LORD, Paris, March 31, 1814, 

THE Emperor Alexander, with the Kin;r of 
Frussia, marched into Paris this morning, where 
they were received by all ranks of the population 
with the warmest acclamations. 

The windows of the best houses were filleel by 
well dressed persons wavillg white handkerchiefs 
and clapping their hands; the populace, intermixed 
with many of a superior cla~s, were in the street" 
pressing forward to see the Empel'Or and to ell
deavour to tOIl<:h his horse. The general ery was, 
.r Vive 1'.Empcrcllr Alexandre," " Vive notre Li
bera.teur," .. Vive Ie Roi de Pl'usse." 

Very many persons arveared with whlte cockades, 
wul 
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IImcl there wag a considerable crvof c< Vil'c I ... ouis 
~\'nI." " Yive les Bourbons;'- whicll gradwllly 
increased. 

Their Imperial and Royal Majesties proceeded to 
Champs Elysees, where a great part of the army 
passed in review before them, and as usual, in the 
most exact order. His Imperial Majesty is lodged 
in tile house of M. Talleyrand. l>rince of Bene
vel~te. 

tlt is impossible to describe the scenes of this day 
in tee compass of a dispatch; the most strikinj: 
were, the national guard in their uniform an(l 
armed, clearing the avenues for the troops of the 
Allies passing through, in all the pomp of military 
parade, the day after a severe action: the people of 
Paris, whose political sentiments have at all times 
been manifested by the strongest indication, 
unanimous in their cry for peace, and a change of 
dynasty, enjoying the spectacle ot the entry into the 
capital of France of an invading army, as a blessing 
and a delh'erauce. A rope placed r{Jund the ueek 
of the statue of Napoleon, on the (;ulolllle de ,b. 
Grande ArmL"C, and the people amu,ed wiLi. pullil-$ 
it and crying" it bas Ie Tyran !" . 

l\Juch was said in the crowd, of their wi"h -f,!l' 
the restorati.on of amicable relations with Ghat 
BJ'itain. . 

The occupation of Lyons and of Bomdeaux \' .. a~ 
knowll to all the people, as also the circumstance 
of the declarations at the latter place in favour of 
Louis XVJJI. and the display of the white cockade; 
but not the independence of Hollrtnd. . . 

The evcllts wbich have led to the occupation of 
Paris, will be understood from the fullowing re
capitulation. 

Since the battle of Hrienne, on the lst,1?cbruary, 
the enemy has shewn no inclinatiorl to fi~ht a ge
Del'a} battle lIs:unst tl,lc united force of tbe A1lie~, 

but 
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""t has used the utmost activity to attatk all de
tacbments. 

In the latter enrl of February, Field-Marshal 
BlUcher crossed the Marne, and moved upOl~ Eper-
11flY, Soissons Ilnd Laon, to meet ami to unite with 
the corps moving ii'om the nOl'thern army, and 
those which had been relieved from the blockade of 
fortresses neal' the Rhine. The gallant and well. 
{ought actions which took plaee betlTeen SOigSgll~, 
LaoD and Rheims, have been {~tailecl in the report' 
by Colonel Lowe, and other officert!, 

During these operations on the right, the Ma .... 
shal Prince Schwartzenbel'g drew back the rorpll 
""hich remained with him 00 the left, aBd detached 
~o reinforce the Brmy between Dijan, Lyons aUlI 
Geneva, receiving at the same time, and distrihut
ing the Velites from Hnngary, and other Austrian 
reinforcements; his IHmy, wbicll bad occupied tht! 
1:Ountl'Y bet\\'een the Seine and \ronne, with postll 
at Auxel'!'e, Fontainebleau, l\{elun, and Mormont. 
and which blld patrolled inte the suburbs of Or
h~l\ns (near which city ~nual Sc:slurini took some 
hundrerl prisonen;) haTing fallen back. to the Auhe, 
where the affail" of Bar 6ur Auot: took place ea 
the 13th. 

After this atfairthe Prmce Fidel-Marsllal fa

occlIl'iell Troyes, AuxelTe. SellS, and Pont sur Seine. 
N~poleoll, havingdeclineu a g~neJ"oll action, which 

Fidtl-Marsbal Blucher repeatetlly olkred ncar LaOll, 
returned to the left bBnk of the ManiC, and indi
'cated an intention of resuming otfcilsin: operatiollS 
against the grand lU'lllY. ' 

'l'he conferences at Chatillon were tenninatcd on 
tIre" 19th instant, and on tHat dtty -tbe Fremb ~rmy 
moved upon Arcis, behind which tbe cot-ps COflJO

amnded by Field-Marsha\ Count Wrede ",us posted. 
'The Allies, und-eT the Prinee Sdl\Tartzcnberg, 

'Tn, the 3d~ .fth~ aDti 'th COTIt", l~t'r-. 
rj,wt. 



Prince Royal of Wirtemberg, and the 5th uncle' 
}.'ield-l\Iarshal ,V,rede, with tIle whole rescrve, wer~ 
concentrated on tlte Aube, near Pou"y and Arcis" 
ltlld a general attack WIlS made by the Alnt's 011 the 
20tb, in which the enelHY was defeatec\ at all points; 
with great loss, and Al'cis was Tet3'ken. 

At this junctUl'e, Napof('on fonned the despera~ 
and extraordinary plan of passing- bet\veen the ar
mies of the Allies, ana of striking 'at their cOlllmu
nications with the Rhine, intending at the sru:n~ 
time to liberate the garrison of Metz. For this 

.Ilurpose he moved by Chalons on ,\itry and St. 
Diziel', bis head-quarters being on tue 2211 at Ob
comte, between the two lattcr places. Vitry wa~ 
beld by a small Prussian garrison, which refused to 
surrender. 

The extent and nature of this pr~iect was fully 
ascertained on the 23£1, A movement was imm.
diately J'esolved upon \litry, to secure that place, 
and to endeavour to cut off tlle corps of Marshal 
l\IacdouRld, said to be on the lett bank of the 
'J.\Iarne, between Chalons and Vitry, to operate a 
jl!llctiotl witll the troops uUtler GClleral 'iYintzill
gerodc, \vhich had moved upon Chalous, and to 
unite both armies. 

Their l\IajelSties the Emperol' of Russia and the 
King of Prussia left l'royes the 20t.h, aDd had their 
quarters at Pougy, The Emperor of AII,tri;l 
DlOved his <plartel'S on the 19th to B:.u. SUI' ~ltinc. 
with all tIle Cabinet Minister8. and. came the 21 ~t 
to Bar sur Aube, 

On the eveniilg of tbe 23.1, the army broke tI}l 
from Pougy, and luving; mllrched by R,:merne and 
Dompierre, assembled at daybreak neal' Sommepuis; 
but the corps of l'IIar"hal J.\.bcdollald had cros~('d 
the Marne the preceding day, before it could be in
tel'cepted. . 

On the :?4th, the junction wilh General Winzin
,e.rodi! I\"a~ effected at Yitry and (;hatons, ,ill ,I life 

, ~ilc~i,Hl 
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,Silesian army came within reach of cO-Dpera~in~ 
with the grand army. ~ 

On the 25th, General \,Tinzingeroc1e with hig 
bWll, and several other corps of ein-aIry being left 
·to observe the enemy, the united allied force began 
its movement by rapid and continued marches 00 
l'aris. 
. The corps o'f Marshals l\rOltier and Marmont 
were found at Vatry and SOIl1IIlCS{ I:" and were 
.driven ba~k with loss, and pursued in the direction 
of Paris. On the 2jth, the Emperor, the 1 .. ;,1:";, 
and I~ield-l\Iarshal the Prince Swal"tzenberg were at 
Ferre Champenoise, and on the 26th at Trcfl'<llIx. 
Ficld-Marshal BlUcher was at Eto;.:(" on the 26th, 
and continued to march on l\f~al\x by l\IontrniraiI. 
In the coutse of that week not lessth!fu one hun~ 
_dred cannon and nille thousand prisoners were 
taken, with several general officer~_ At the lIffah' 
ne:u Ferre Cbampenoise, Colonel Rapatcl, late 
Aide-dc-Camp to General 1\10re:1 11 , was unfortu
nately killed, while exhortil~'; the Frellch to sur
render, and Colo.nel Neil Campbell, \vho is on tbis 
s.cn'ice, and who has been with tbe a:h-anced Rus'
~ian corps in aU the aliiiirs since his r~tllrn from tIle 
siege of Danzig, was seyerely wounded, hayinr; 
been run through the body by a Russian lancer, 
\\"110 mistook him for an CIICDIY during one of th~ 
charges; J am happy to say there \I-a, evcry reason 
to expect his recovery. . 

On the 2ith, the Imperial and He,}",l head-quar
ters were at Coulomiers, and tl:e ::;ilesian army 
reached Meaux. . 

On the 28th, head-quarters at Quillc),. nri!l~e'J 
were prepared at ~leaux allli Triport. The Silc,ian 
army advanced to Claye, in front of which town 
a se\-ere action took place, ill which the enemy wa, 
repulsed. -

On the 29th, the Empc."Or and the J{ing, with 
rield-MarshalPrince Schwartzcobcl'gl crossed the 

~IafllC 
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~rarne at Meaux; and the enemy being stillia 
-po,session of th~ \voods neal' Ville Parisis and 
J~olldi, he was attacked and driven beyond Bondi 
towards Pantin; the head-quarters were established 
6t the former of those places. ' 

:Field-Mal'shal Bliicher the same day marched in 
h~-o columns to the right, pointing upon Mont
martre throughNfol'y, Draucey, and St. Denis. 

The ellemy llad improved the defences which the 
ground afl"onted on :l\Iontmartre, and in front of it; 
by redoubts and hatterit;s, and had a considerable 
force of regular troops neal' the villages of Pantin, 
Romaiu\'ilte an'd Belle Ville. The navigable canal, 
the woods and Louses, together with some ground; 
so deep as to be nearly impassable for horses, 
afforded conside.rable means Of resistance. A dis
position for a !-;ent!ral attack having been made on 
the 30th, the 6th corps, supported by the gl'enadi!!rs 
and reserve, was cngaged at an early hour to 
pr~vent the enemy from holding Pantin. The 
remainder of the troops \In(ler the Prince Royal of 
'Vii'temherg was to turn the enemy on his right; 
and to push nn to occupy in sllcce$sion, all the 
heights on the left of-' the road to Belleville in
clusive. The day was considerably advanced b~fore 
the troops reac~ed theil" severa) positions, and the 
enemy made a <\ctermined resistance, especially at 
the ,·illage of Pantin; the whole of his force wa5 
commanded by the Duke of Treviw, the right wing 
by the Duke of Raguza. A message had been sent 
on the 29th, to deprecate l'esistance, and to ex
plain that it must be vain as the whole army \Va' 
present, but th~ messenger was not received. 10 
the evening of tfie 30th, Couut 'Nesselrode was ad
mitted within the barriers of Paris; and at tbe 
same time one of the Emperor's Aid~s-de-Camp w"s 
S,ent to Marshal Mal'l1iont, wboagl'eed that all tiring 
~hollld cease iri h~llf an hOIlI', if the Allied Sovereigus 
lVould consent; that no }lal't' ot: the at'my shDuld 
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pass·the banter of Paris that night. 'I1lis wa~ COI""

!eoted to~ and the enemy withdrew ti'om Mont
!!J!\ftre within the town. The aclvanced corps 
bivouileked within pistol shot of the town.' The 
Emperor retl11'l1ed to Bondi with HIe l?idd-Mal'shal ; 
and at four in the I11Qro.Dg the Deputies of the city 
arrived. Sel'ent}'- cannon, three colonrs, alolo five. 
hundred men were taken: the Dl1wber of kilTed and 
'Wounded of the enemy wa" very considerable, but 
this victory was not gained without some loss oa, 
the part of the Alli"s. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
, (Sigeed) CATHCART: 
Yilcould Ccaliereagh, &C. &c:. &c. 

~fy LOBD, Paris, .1pril I, 18 r 4. 
I HAVE the honour to annex herewith a COp! 

ef the cap~hllation of the city of Paris. J fed it 
impo~sible, to convey to yoU!' Lordship an accw'atc 
idea" or a jl.lst description of tbe scene taat pre
a.ented. itM:lf yesterday in this capital, when bi~ 
lmpet_l Majesty the Emperor of Russia, the Kini 
of Prussia, aud Prince :Sch.wart~eubel'g made their 
entry at the head of the a~lied troops. The en ... 
u.u~;asm ~d exultation tbat was cX'.bibited must 
bv.e very fat exceeded wbat the UlOI;t $ang,uiue and 
devQted friend of the ancient dynasty of France 
eQwd. have, pictured to bis own mind, aud thoSQ 
wao are less ~rsonally interested but equally. ar
&leDt ilL that cause c;:o.ulcl no long~l' hesitate in pl'O
JWuneiug tLat tbe rcstoration of thl!il' legitinmte 
King~ the do.wufaH of Btionapa-l'te" iillld tlle desh'lI 
Q{ peace IH1S heeoUl£ the first and dearest wis.b 
of the rlV;"14l1li, wbo ha,l'e by. the events of the 
last two Gil!8 been emancipah:d U'OID a system of 
,tClrli~ aUtI uc.:spotislA jinpossible to dcscl'jbe, whilll 
they l1a1ie l.l.ec,u. ~c.pt ill au ~04aBl:e, byth.e, arts of 
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6lsehoml and deceit, ineretlible fOl' an enlighten('~ 
people, and incomprehensible to the reflectmg part 
"<If lDankind. 

The tavlllry, \lntle~ Hili Imperi.\l Highness the 
Grand Al'ch·DuJ>e Constantine aud the guards of, 
till the t\iiferetlt allied forces were fOl'med in co
hllnns early in the morDing on t.he road from 
:Sondy to l)aris, The ED,1~'m' Qf Russia with all 
))i$ statf. his Generals anti their suites present. pro~, 
ceeded to Pantin, whel'e the King of Prussia .loin ... 
ed bim with a similar ool'tage 1 tbese Sovenligos, 
sUl'founded by all the Princes io the army, togd:he1", 
with tbe Prince Field~Manha.l and the AustJ:ian 
Etat~~f8jQr. pas~e<1 through the Fauxooorg St, 
)lartin, Ilnd entered the ban;el' of Paris abOtlt 
~Ic ... en o'clock, tile Cossacks of the guard forming 
the advan(e of the march, Alrea(ly was the crowd 
so enonnOIlS, as. well as tlN1 aocla!l~ations. SQ great_ 
that it WlIS difliclllt tQ move forwal'<I, but before the 
l{ODlU'CRIL I'cilehed the POl'te ,\6 St. 1\Ial'tin, to tnro 
on the Bouleyardl, there was a mOl'al impossibility 
of proceeding. aU p~ seemed 1.0 be tlssemble(\ 
and eonceutrated in Olle spot; ooe anilnus, 01" 

. spring evit1endy directed all tbcir movements, they 
thwngeQ io lIueb masses rOWld the Empel'Ol' aud. 
Ule King, that with llU t\leir condescending and gra
eiQus fawil.ilU'i~, ~.xtendillg th.eir handli on all5.i.des; .. 
it was ill vain to ~Uempt to sat~fy the populace. 
They Wett posttiye1y ~ten up amidst the cries of 
H Vive L'Empt'l'eur Alexandl'e," "Vi'le Ie RQi 
de Prusse," "Vjv-e nos li\)erat",'{tl's ;" Bor did tile 
ail' 'alooe r~Qund wlth these peals.. for with louder 
3cclamatiuos. iJ pos!ible, they were mingled with 
those of "Vive Ie, Boi," "Viu Lauill XVlll-," 
H Vive les Bourbons,', " a bas Ie Tyran,," The 
white cuckade appeared very generally; many of 
the national guards, whom I saw, wore them. 
'rile clamorous applause of the multitnde was se-
6:onded by a similal' demonstration fl'om all the 
... : ,. 110 us es 
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honse!!' alOng the line to the Chnips' Elisees; ftlill 
handkerchiefs, A~ well as the fair hands that waved 
thj!m, see~necl in continued requisition. In short, 
my Lord, to have an idea of such a manifestation 
of electric feeling as Paris displayed, it must have 
beeu witnessed-my humble description cannot 
make you conceiye it. The Sovereigns halted in 
the Champs Elisees, where the troops defiled be~ 
fm'e them in the most aclmirable order, and the 
bead-quarters were estahlished at l'aris. 

I have the hOllour to annex the declaration of 
tlle Emperor Alexander. Buonaparte, it now ap
pears, movecl his a.lll1Y from 1'1'Oyes by Sen., UJ
'warcls .Fontanblcau, whet'e, I suppose, the debris 
of' Marshals Mortier and l\IarlDollt's corps will 
join him. He alTived at }'romont the day before 
yestet'day, and woullt have been in Paris had it not 
been in the possession of the Allies; on hearing 
whllt had occurred, 11e retired to Corbeil, and from 
thence has probably collected his army in the neigh
bourhood of Fontainbleau, which cannot amount 
to more than forty or fifty thousand men. That 
he may make a desperate attempt I think proba
ble, 'if his army stands by him, which will ,be 
questionAble,- if the Senate and nation pronounces 
itself. The allied armies march to-morrow (with 
the exception of the gouards and reserves, who re
main here,) tow:l1'ds Fontainbleau, and will take up 
a position, or be regulated by the movements oi 
Buonaparte. 

I have die honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) CHARLES STEWART, 

Lieut. Ge11. 
!""count (astlereag", 8,c. 8,c. 4&. 
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CAPITULATION OF PARIS. 

THE foul' hours armistice which had been agreed 
upon for the lJUrpose of treating of the conditions 
relative to the occupation of the city of Paris, ami 
to the retreat of the French corps therein, 
having led to an anangement to that effect, thlt 
undersigned, after being duly' authorised by the 
respective Commanders of the opposed forces, have 
adjusted and signed the following articles: 

Article I. The corps of the Marshals Dukes of 
Treriso and Ragusa ,hall emcuate the city of Paris 
on the 31st of March, at seven o'clock in the 
morniNg. 

Art. II. They shall take with them all the ap
purtenances of their corps d'armee. 

Art. III. Hostilities shall not recommence until 
byo hours after the evacuation of the city, that is 
to say, on the 3 J st of March, at nine o'cl~ck in the 
morning. 

Art. IV. All thearsenals, military estahlishm~nts, 
work-shops, and lIIagazines, shall be left in the 
same state that they wei]. previous to tb" present 
capitulation being proposed. 

Art. V. The national or city guard is entirely se
parated from the troops of the line. It i, either 
to be kept on foot, or disarmed, or disbanded, ac
cording to the ulterior dispo~itioris of the allie. 
powers. 

Art. VI. The C@I'pS of the municipal gendar
merie shall, in every respect, share the flite of the 
national gnard . 

. Art, Y I I. 'rhe woumled and 'the stra~glers re
maining ill Paris after seven o'clock shall be pri
~OJl('rs (,f war. 

I~l L B b Art. 
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Art. VIn, The city of Paris is recommended ttl 
the generosity vf dle High Allied Powen. 

Done at Pari'S, th~ 31st of March, at two o'clock 
in the momiug', , 
(S.giled) Colonel O~LofF, Aicle-lle-CaVlp 

of !:lis M!ljesty the Emperor 
of All the Hussias. 

Colouel Count PAAR, Aide-de
Camp~General of Marshal 
Prince Schwartzcnberg. 

(Signed) Colonel R"ROY FUnIER, at-
tache to ,he Etat M~jor of 
His Excellency the Marshal 
Duke of Ragllsa. 

Colouel DENYS, Fir,t Aide-de
Camp of His I~xcellellcy the 
Marshal Duh: of Ragusa. 

(. 

DECLARATION. 

THE armies of the Allied Powers have occupied 
.he French Capital. The Allied Sovereigns meet 
the wislles of the French nation. 

They declare, That if the conditiom of peace re
quired stronger guarantees when the (J1~iect in dew 
was the res~rainjug"of Buona'parte's ambition, dley 
ought to be more favourable, as soon as by re
turning to a wise Government, :Fr<l.nce herself 

.' shall offer the assurance of tl·anquillity. The 
Allied Sovereigns proclaim, therefore, 

That they will Ueal; no more with Napoleon 
Bllonaparte, or, wi~h any of his family; 

That they respect the integrity of anr.ient Fnncc, 
, -such as it existed under bel' legitimate Kings; t~cy 

may even do more, becallse they always prufess tlie 
principle that, for the 11appiness of EUl'Ope, France 
O\!ght to be ~l'eat and strollg. 

, " That 
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That they will recognislf and guarantee tllc (;011-

"titution which tlle French nation .hall give itself. 
They accurclingly Il1vitc the Senate to appoiut a 
Pl'Ovi~iollal Government, capable of providing fOl' 
the wants of Atlministration, an(~ of preparing stich 
it Constitution as may be arlapted to the French 
people. " 

The intentions which I have expressed are com
awn to me with all the Allied Po'vers. 

/ ALEXANDER. 
By order of His Impelial M,,:jes,ty, 

The Secretary of State, 
CO\lXT DE NE55ELRODE. 

Pari,~, March 31, 1814, at threr: 
Q'clock ill the afternoon. 

Bb2 



.BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY II! 
APRIL 9th, 1814. 

No. XXXVI. 

Foreign-Office, April 9, 1814, Eight P.M. 

D ISPATCHES have been this day received at 
this Office from General Lord Viscount Cath_ 

cart, K. T. announcing the abdication of the Crowns 
of Fra!lce and Italy, by Napoleon Buonaparte, in 
terms of wbich the following is a translation; 

H THE Allied Powers having proclaimed, that 
the Emperor Napoleon was the only obstacle to 
the re-establishment of the peace of Europe, tbe 
Emperor Napoleon, faithful to his oath, declares, 
,that he renounces for himself and his heirs, the 
Thrones of France and Italy j and that there is 
DO personal sacrifice, even that of life" which he 
is Dot ready to make to the interest of France. 

.. Done at the Palace of Fontainebleau, 
the J\pril1814.'·, 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

SUPPLEMENT 

TO THE 

LONDON GAZETTES EXTRAORDINARY 
of APRIL 9th, 1814. 

No. K..-X:XVII. 

Foreign-Office, April 9, 1814. 

COLONEL LOWE arrived thi, night at this 
Office with ,':,;l;::chcs from Lord Viscount 

Hurghersb, of which the following al'e copies. 

l\b LORD, Paris, April i, 1814. 

'III E great events whicll have of late occurred 
in this capital will be best detailed to you by His 
~Iai('sty's Ministers assembled at this place. 

The corps of Marshal Marmont, amounting' to 
twelve thousand men, pas,ed in the night of the 
4th within the lines occupied by the Allied troops, 
This corps has taken its cantunments neal' Ver
sailles. 

Marshals Ney and Macdonald, accompanied by 
Gcncral Caulaillcowt~ arrived at the swne time, as 

13 b 3 )leare, 
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lJearers' of Buon!lparte's proposal, to submit to the 
decision of t~e Senate _and the peoJ!le of F.'ance, 
and to abdicate in favour of his son. 

This proposition not baving been agreed to, he 
tlas now surrendered himself to the wishes of the 
nation. 

The Senate have tbis day announced tbe adop. 
tion of a COWitieution for the Guvernment of 
France, under the dominion of their ancient line 
of Kings, There seems no diversity of opinion in 
the n'ltion, All have obeyed the call of the Pr~· 
sional Government, Buonaparte stands alone and 
uuprotected in a country whcre, but a few days 
past, be disposed at pleasure of tbe lh-es of its in· 
habitants, 

In this concllJ(ling scene of tbe most memorable 
<era which history records, it is impossible, my 
Lord, I should resist a feeling of public duty. 
prompted also hy a sense of gratitude and affcction, 
in calling your attention to the able and di-I in
gnished malUJer in which Prince Schwartzellhcrg
liaR conclucterl the operations of this campa i~Il, 
Exclusively of the talent wbich he has marked when 
in the fidel of battle, to the successes which ha\'e 
ever att!!ndul his career, the world will still look 
with almost increased admiration, to the conduct he 
has -pul'sued ,incc hi, entry into l'aris. 

'Vhere cOllciliation, where every kind feeling of 
the heart was re'1uit'ed to ch'mgc a system of 
carnage and desolation to tbe protection of a 
people, but of late a most bitter enemy, the 
character 8f Prince SchwaJ'tzenbel'g secured to hill~ 
success. 

MOl'e security, more order never reigned in thls 
eapital. Peace lind tranquillity, the happy omens, 
may we hope, of the future regenerated .stale ,of 
Europe~ exist here amidst the tl'OOPS of enry 
nati~~, in -spite of feelings lately <If so gr~t 
~estiilty. 

Fl'Om 



From his. gl'eat anlt qalted situation, from the 
yirtlles which R<lorn bis character, t1l\~ Empel'op 
of I: liS' ia has been, best ab~e to apnreci'dte the 
merits of Prince Sd,l\vartienberg. In token of 
the esteem he bears him, and in estimathm of his 
great services, he has decol'ated him with the 
grand Dreier of lilt. Anurew, and has pteseLited iJ 
in diamonds. 

I have the bonour to lie, &c. 
BURGHERSn, Lieut. Col. G3a Reg. 

The Right IJoll011rable the Viscount 
r·osilcrm;;I.> B,c. B,c. SiC. 

l\LY LORD, Paris, April 7, 1814. 

nUO~APARTE h~vjng accepted the conlli· 
tions pro:)osed to him, Mar'hals l\ey and 1\~acJo. 
Il>lld, and Ucnrra1 Caulincollrt, hale lui" d~v a1". 
~an~cd with Prince Schwartzcnber~ the follo'winl{ 
lilll' of dClllarc~tion, to be uu.,cn·<:ri between tUII 
Allit:d and .French armies: 

From tllc l\lol1th of the Seine, the AI:ic, will 
occupy the ri;.:ht hank of tll"t rhoer, and in addition 
the SOllthern limits of the: Depal'tments-

I st. Of the Lower Seine. 
~d. Of the ~isc. 
3d. Of the Seine and Oise. 

4th. Of the Seine allt\ ~Iarne. 
5th. Of the Yonne. 
f:th. Or' Ct'lte d·Or. 
,tho Of the Saone and Loire. 
~th. Of the !thonc. 
9th. Of the Iscre as far as Monnt ecnis. 

On the side of Lord "Tellington, it has been ,le~ 
c:iued) that the line of I\emarcation shall be jixl'd 

B IJ 4 :l':e()rd~ 
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according to the ground occupied by his army, 
and the one opposed to him, at the moment the 
couriers noW' dispatched shall reach him. 

I lIave the honour to be, &c. 
BURG HERSH, Lieut. Col. 63d Reg. 

The Right Ilonourable the T"iscount 
Gltlereogh. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of ~PRIL 12th, 

1814. 

No. XXXVIII. 

Admiralty-Office, April 9, 18I·!. 

List of Captures made by the Channel Fleet, from 
the 1st January to 31st March 1814, not before 
repurted. 

French chasse man'!e Felicite, of 60 tons and 1 man, 
from Bounleaux, bound to Nantes, captured by 
the Telegraph, December 30, ) 813 . 

. French galliot Hercules, of 134 tons and 5 men, 
from Oleron, bound to Nantes, captured by the 
Telegraph, December 29, 1813. 

French chasse man~e Heurcuse, of 25 tons, from 
Rourdcaux, bound to Mo1"laix, captured by the 
Brest squadron, December 26, 18) 3. 

French chasse maree Les Amis Reunis, of 30 ton8, 
from Bourdeaux, bound to Morlaix, captured by 
the Brest squadron, same date. 

I~rcl1ch chas~e maree La Fleurede Villaine, of 40 
toIlS, from Bourdeaux, bound to Morlaix, cap
tmet! by the .Brest squadron, December 26, 
1813. 

Frencll 



French cha~se maree marl,ed A., of 40 tons, from 
Rourdeaux, bound to Morlaix, c~rtured by the 
Brest squadron, Decel\lber 26, 1813. 

POl'lugeuse brig Pacquet de Lisboa, of 2 guns, 1 :,0 
taos, and 12 men, from St. ~aIV;"tUO', bound to 
Lisbon, recaptu\'ed by the :\l<Hlp.gascar, J;'11 "Jry 
14, 1814. 

American schooner Hannah, of ;-9 tons and g men, 
from Marblehead, bounr! to Fr.lfH'C, c~ptured by 
the Conqne~tador, January l.i, lHI-1. 

Enr;]:,h brig Zephyr, pf 113 [,,,,.3 and 7 men, from 
(';1.·!;Z, hnull.: to London, rec:Jptu"ed by the ::iu\,
yeiUante, .Jall1l1ry 6, 1SI..J. 

English ship R,C.;)del ~nd Ann, of 14 guns, 226 
tons, and 20 n'cil from Buell()~ Ayres, bound to 
Loudon, recaptltl'i'd by the CydLllIs, January S, 
1814. 

American ~chooner Joseph, of 63 tons and 8 mcn, 
from B'o~ton, bound to Francc, captured by the 
!~oy<ll;,f, January l~, l'n1. 

Frcl1c:h ,J'~ ooncr Virginie, uf !Hl tons, from Brest 
bOlilid to Rochelle, captured by tbe l\jax, Ja
nuary ~I, 1814 . 

. Fr~lIch chasse m!lree L'Aimahle, of 40 tons, from 
};""",It:Hllx, bonnd i 0 (Jllihc:-on, captured by the 
Arrow, Dccomber 15, 181:3. 

French bri;; l\l"llll:;'icll, oj' gO tons lind r. men, from 
Bre~t, hOlm" til l\1orldix, capturd by the <.:Ia
renee, Janllai'Y 0, 1814. 

}'rendl SIOO;) llt:lll'idl.t', of (i2 ton", from Brest, 
bOllnd to l\loriaix, captured by the Clarence, 
same di:te . 

. Spallbh ship St. Jllall B"pti~te, of GOO ton, and ~2 
guns, from 1.iHla, ~J;,i.d to Ci'(JiZ, recaptured by 
the M'~nela\lS, February IG, 1814. 

Spani.h hrig Barcelona, of 2VO tons and i -1 men, 
from Havanna, bound to C,Hiiz, l'ecaptured by 
the Rippon, February 15, 1814. • 

American schooner Sully, of (;} tons and 5 men, 
from 
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from Salem, bound to Fl'3nce, captured by the 
Derwent, .TlIouarv ~1, H1l4. 

Eo~lish brig FaVol~rite, of 176 tons and 6 men, 
• from \Vatetford, hound to Billro~, recaptured hy 

the Lightning, :r.L:rch 18, 1814. 
Papenblll'gh galliot Houp, or 94 tons and 5 men, 

from Bristol, hound to St. Seb,lstillllS, recaptured 
hv the Se,.\·or'e, March ~'2, 1814. 

::' .. n~lisll ship :'.bri<l Christina, of 350 tons and 20 
men, from Amelill. J,;:"'l,l, bound to Gortenhll1'g!., 
rec?pturecl bv the l'~f'tnlil', I\farcb 25. lR14. 

French galliot '~orth ~t:]1', of 80 (IIIlS and 5 men, 
from !,]c Htl(~, bound to Xantes, captured by the 
Telegraph, March 10, 1814. 

KEITH, Admiral. 
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No. XXXIX. 

Admiralty-Office, April 16, 1814. 

A LETTER has been transmitted to this office, 
addressed by Captain Coo de, of His Majesty's 

ship Porcupine, to Hear-Admiral Penrose, dated ill 
the Garonne, above Pouillac, the 2d illstant, 
giving an acconnt of the capture or destruction of 
a flotilla of the enemy by the. advanced boats of 
the British squadl"On, under Lieutenant Dunlop, of 
the Porcupine. , 

The flotilla was obsen'cd at daylight, proceeding 
clown from Blaye to Talmont, and, on the approach 
of the boats, the vessels were run Oft shore, and 
their crelV~, with about two hundred soldiers from 
J\laye, lined the beach to protect them; but Lieu
trnant Dunlop landing with a detachment of sea
men and marines, drove them with great loss into 
the woods, and remained till the tide allowed the 
greater part of the vessels to be brought off. 

One gun-brig, six gun-boats, one armed schooner, 
three chasse mareesl and all Imperial bal"ge, were 

cap-
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'Captured; and one gun-brig, two gun-boats, and 
one chasse mar~e, burned. 

This servict; was performed with the loss of two 
~eamen missing, and fourteen seamen and marines 
wounded; and the gallantry and good conduct of 
Lieutenant Dunlop, and the other officers and men 
employed on the occasion, are highly commended 
by Rear-Admiral Penrose and Captain Coode. 
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No. XL. 

Foreign-Office, April 16, 1814. 

A DISPATCH, of which the fullowing is an 
extract, has been this day received from Lord 

Viscount Casdcrcagh, addressed to Eal'lllathurst. 

Paris, April 13, 1814. 
I HAVe the honour to acquaint your Lordship, 

that l\lonsieUl' made his puhlic entry yesterday, aud 
was received with the utmust curdiality by the whole 
pupulation of Paris. It was deemed more cxpl'ditnt 
that the solemnity should be purely French, the 
Allied Sovereigns did !'lot therefore attend, nor did 
any uf their troops join the cortege; but as the 
Bourbon family had been so long re~ide\)t in 
England, I lholl~ht I should neither incur the dis
pleasure uf the Prince Regent, nor give occasion 
to any injuriuus commellt, by meeting His Roya~ 

High-
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Highness at the barrier, and accompanying him -into 
l)ari~. TIle whole of tbe British missions here prr
sent attended, and, with tbe Fidd-Marshals of the 
empire, were cl(Jse to IIi, person, whil&t he tt'3versell 
the town amidst tue applause of the people. 

Foreign-Office, Apil 16, 1814. 

APISATCH, of wbich the following is 1\ ('0pY, 
has been this day received from th@ R~"ht 

Honourable Sit' Hemy Wellesley, K. B. His Ma
jesty's Ambassador Extn10l'tiinary and Plenipoten
tiary to His Catholic Majesty Pcrdinand VII. 

l\fy IJORD, Madrid, March 29, 181-!' 
O~ the 28th instant a courier arrived from Ca

talonia, with a letter from King Ferdinalld the 7th 
to the Regency, cQlltaining thc gr'atifying intelli
gence of his arrival at Gerona in perfect hcalth, on 
the 24th instant. His Majcsty concludes Iris letter 
by expressing his satisfaction at finding himself re
stored to his countl·y, and SI"'\'OURdcd by a peopte 
a\id by an army whose fidelity towards him hilS 

been equally generous and persevering. 
No words can conveyajust impression ofthejay 

-and enthusiasm with which this intelligence wa! 
received at Madrid. The feding manif'e,ted by the 
inhabitants of the ca{}ital I~po.n this occasion ali'ol'ils 
a most satbfactory testimony of their unslrakca 
loyalty and attachment to their legitiolate Soye
reign. 

The same cOllrier brought from General Copons, 
the COlllmancier in Chief of Catalonia, a letter, ill 
which he states, that having leal'Ot that the King 
was to be at PCl'pignall on the 20th instant, and to 
continue his jOllroey to Gel'Ona by the route of Fi
gueras, he lla(\ ll\'oeeeded to Bascara upon the ban~~ 

, . : 
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'Of the river Fluvia, in order to make the necessarY' 
preparations for His Majesty's reception; that 
011 the 24th the King presented himself on the Jeft 
bank of the river Fluvia, escorted by Mal'shal Suchet 
anel a detachment of French troops; that the 
French troops having halted, and His M!!:jesty haT
ing crossed the river with his 'suite, composed of 
Spaniards only, General Copons advanced with his 
troops to receive the King, and attended him to 
Gerona. 

It appears that the King was accompanied by 
his unde the Infant Don Antonio, hut that his 
brother the Infant Don Carlos. had remained at 
Figueras, on account of indisposition; he was., 
however, expected to join the King on the follow
ing day. 

I beg to offer to your Lordship my mo~t cordial 
congratulations. upon an event which secures on.e 
of the principal objects for which we are contend. 
ing, by the restoration of the legitimate Sovereign 
to the throne of Spain. And it cannot but be 
gratifying to the British nation to reflect, that tlJis 
is not less due to its unexampled exertions, and to 
the valoUi' and good conduct of its armies, than to 
the firmness, perseverance, and loyalty of the SPll
nish people. 

I have the bonour to be, &c. 
H. WELLESLEY. 

Th.e Viscount Castlereagh, ~c. 8,c. ~c. 
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WAR DEPARTl\IENIl'. 
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Downing-Street, April 16, 1814. 

DI~ATCH~S. of which tlI~ fol~wving are, ex- . 
. tracts, have been received at ~arl Bathurst's. 

q.ffice, a,cktressed to hIS ~ordship, by Field-Marshal 
the Marquess of Wellington. 

", .. 
• Sa.~~tan, }'rfarch.;!J, 1814. 

THE enemy contimied his retreat after the affair'l 
near Turbes, qn the 20th, during the night and Jul
lo'Win'g days, and arrived' yesterday at Toulouse. 
'fhfiil' 'h'oops' have marched 'with such celerity, that, 
excepting the ady~nced guard' of the cavalry attach' .. 
ell to 'Lieutenant-General 'Sir Rowland Hill's corps, 
under Majo~-Ge~el'al Fane, ",:ho attacked the l'ne~J 
my's real'-gua,rd at S!,Gaudens; 01\l' troqps have 
llt!vei' been able to' Come up -with them. r mclose 
Major-General Fane's.tep$rt to Li'eutena11t T General', 
Sir Rowland Hill of this affair, ~bichj; higilly ere
t\itable to the 13th light dragoons. 

--~ .. 

• ·SIR,·,. Borde, 9 P . .11. _~l,:,.,h :2:': • 
. " \ ... 

,HAVING advanced as ordered, I came .np \vith 
the enemy's rear-guard, about one leaglll.! from St. ,. 
G,mdens. It was supported by foul' or tiH ~!jlla· 
dr.ons of dragoons, fOl'lned .upon the heigb~ ill front 
oli.the town. ,:, . "."I .. ,-" .•. 

With two squadrons of the 13th light or;lgoonSj 
supported by, part of) the' 3d dragoon guards, I 
drove in theil' advance, and their support having 
remained too long in front of St. GandeRS, . the 
qthdragoo1l9 lVere enabled .to come l!P' with it. 
,1~J.l. C c They 
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They charged the enemy's squadrons with tbe 
greatest gallantry, and "drove them through the 
town. T4e enemy having again formed beyond 
the town, they were again attacked, and pursued 
more than two miles. I "_ 

. A number of the enemy have been killed, and. 
one hundred and two men, and about the same 
ntlmber of horses, taken. Thirty of the men are" 
badly wounded. ~. 

Captaiu l\1' Alister, who led the advance, much 
distinguished himself, and nothing could exceed 
the bravery and good conduct of the whole of the 
regiment. 

I had reason to be much satisfied with the con
duct of Brigade Major Dunbar, who was amongst 
the foremost in the attack. 

My loss has been very trifling; I hope not more 
than four or five wouncled. 

. I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) H. FANE, Major-General. 

Lieutenant- General Sir R. Hill~ 
ifc. Bic. ifc. 

Extract fran; Lord Wellington. 

Seysse$, A,Jrill, 1814. 
THE enemy l'ctired into Toulouse upon th"e 

approach of ollr tmops on the 28th instant. They 
had fortified the suburb on the left of the Garonne, 
as a t~te-de-po\lt, which they occupied in con
!iderable force: and the .·emainder of the army is in 
the town, or illJmediately behind it. 

The great fall of rain in the course of the last 
and the beginning of this week, and the melting of 
the SROW in the mountains, have increased the !"iver " 
to such a degree, and reQdcrs the cunent so rapid, 

ItS 
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as to frustrate aU our endeavours to lay our bridge 
below the tOWIl. 

According tI> my last accounts froID BounJ~aux: 
of the 26th, His Majesty's ships bad not yet entered 
the river. 

Nothing of importance occurred lately iD 
Catalonia. 



BULLETIN' 

].ONDON GAZETTE of APRIL 19th, 
1814. 

No. XLI. 

Admiralty-Office, April 19, 1814. 

ADl\URAL Lord Keith, has transmitted to John 
Wilson Croker, Esq. dispatches addressed to 

his Lordship by Rear Admiral Penrose, dated in the 
Gironde from the 6th to the 9th instant, by which 
it appears that the navigation of that river was 
completely cleared as far as Blaye, the whole of 
the French naval force, as well as the batteries 
on both banks, having been either captured or 
destroyed. 

His Majesty's ship Centaur, having arrived in 
the Gil'Onde on the evening of the 6th, every thing 
was prepal'ed for making an attack with that ship 
and the Egmont, on the French line of battle ship 
Regulus, and the three brigs of war and other 
vessels lying near her, as also on the batteries 
which protected them; when at midnight the 
French sllip and brigs appeal'ed in flames, and 
were totally burnt by the next moming. 

The batteries at Point Coubre, Point Negre. 
Royan SoIlSac, and Mech~, were successively 

entcrcd 



entered and destl"Oyed by a det!,-chment under Cap4 
tain Harris, of the Belle Poule. _ 

The communication between. the squadron ~rid 
Eourdeaux, was completely established by means 
of dragoons; and the Rear~Admi~al was concert. 
ing operations with Lord Dalhousie fOl' the re~ 
auction of Blaye. 

A(lmi,.alty~Office, April 19:, 1814. 

VICE-ADMIRAL Domett, has tiansmitted to 
John 'Vilson Croker, Esq. a ,letter ad4rcssM to 
Lord Keith, by Rear~Admiral Lord Amel.iu~ ,~Iltl. 
clerk, dated on hoard the Royal Oak, III Basque. 
Roads, the 12th instant, inclosing. a letter which he 
had received from the General of Division, Baron 
de la Raffiniere, Con)manele,' In Chief at La 
Rochelle" stating, that in the name of his division,' 
he had ackno\vledged His :'.L\jcstyLouis the 
Eighteenth, and ordered the \I'hite flag to be 
hoisted; and pJ'Opming to the Rear-Admiral a Sl1S~ 
pension of hostilities, until furthcr orders should 
arrive from the respective governments. 

Lord .\Illclills Beallclerk, in reply, conscnted to
suspend hostilities towanls La Rochelle, the coast of 
l~rance, and its COlllmCI'Ce, where the authority of 
Louis the l~ighteenth might be acknowledged. 

Vice-J\clmiral Domett has also trallsluittelt a let~ 
t\'1' he lmd receive!l from Rea\'~AdIDiJ'a1 Sir Harry 
XenIc, elated Oil board the Zealous, in Donar~ 
lIenez-nay the 1-1th instant, stating, that on the 
jJlTccdillg evellin~ a deputation of the principal ~n-, 
hahitants of Donarnellez came off to the ShiP, 
willi the information of a genel"al decla1'ation 
throughout, France in favolll' of the ROIll'bons;. 
and that on the morning of the 14th the white flag:. 
\\":15, clispluyc(! l~on all parts of the bar.. '. '. 

, The .1~car~Adlllil'alJ at the rccluest ot the m1iaD'-
C c 3· tantsl. 
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tants, promi~ed tIt,at t~e coasting tl'aqe,. witpin tlle 
limi'tsof his 'station, should not in futlire be nib': 
lcsted. 
I ',f: . 

•. Admiralty-Office, April 19, 1814. 

Copy 'oj aL~tter fTM1; the late Captain Taylor, of 
His Majesty's Ship AI,ollo, addressed to Rear
Admiral Fremaiftle, and transmittfd by Rear
Admiral Sir John Gore .to John . Wilson Croker, 
~q. '. . 

His Majesty's Ship Apollo, Channel of 
SIR, Corfu, February 16, 1814. 

IT blowing very hard from the northward on the 
lith, I took the opportunity of running to Zante to 
propose measures for commencing hostilities ag-ainst 
€OI'fn, and 3.ll a preliminary, to take the island of 
Paxo . 
• His Excellency Lieutenant-General Campbell 

readily came into my views, ancl gave me a carte 
blanche for all the tl'OOpS which could he spared 
ft'om St. 1\1anra, with a few of the ~d Greek light 
infantry from Cephaloni<l, and placed these forces 
under Lieutenant-Colonel Church, of the latter' 
corps. 

On the 13th we landed under the lee of the island.' 
in a hard southerly !{ale, aud rain, with the above 
G~eeks, a party of seamen and marines of the 
Apollo, a detachment of the 05th regiment, and of 
the Royal Corsican Rangers, making the whole oue' 
hundred ami sixty men. 
~The movements of the troops, under Lieutenant

Colonel Church, through the length of this ru~ged 
island, were so rapid, th?t we gave Ihe enemy 
barely time to pl'epare for resistance, and in COII

seqllenceoftbeir confusio\!, sltleceeded without firing' 
even one musket . 

• :~'ht: (Ol'C~ of the enemy were one hundred ~n(P 
twenty. 
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twenty-two men (without the militia), and an in
closed fort of thrce guns, well calculated for a 
defence against a surprise, -being upan an elevated 
islam!, which forms the hal'boul'. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) R. W. TAYLOR. 

To Thomas F. Fremalltle, Esq. Rear
Admiral of the White. 

Ce4 
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Foreign-Office, April 22, 181·1. 

E ARL Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, has this day notified, by 

command of His Royal Highness the Prince Re
gent, to the Ministers of Friendly Powers resident 
at this COllrt, that the restrictions heretofore illl
posed on the POlts of Italy shall immediately cease, 
and be suspended; and that it shall be lawful for 
His Majesty's subjects to trade in the same manner 
as they had before traded in tilJles of Peace, be
tween His Majesty's dominions, and the ports 01' 

Italy from whkh the British flag is not excluded. 

Admi. 



Admiralty-Office, April 2~, .18) 4. 

Copy of a Letter from Viee.Admiral Sir Edro-artt 
Pellew, Bart. to John Wilson Croker, Esq. dated 
on board His Majesty's Shrp Caledonia, off Mi
norea, March 28, 1814. . .' ". 

His Majesty's, Ship Caledonia, off 
SIR, MilJOTea, March 28, 1814. 

I ENCLOSE, for the information of their Lord:;' 
: ships, copies of letters just put into my hands 
by Rear-Admiral Fremantle ori his way' to England; 

I learn with the' sincerest regret the death or 
Captain TaylO!', of the Apollo, whose exemp1arr 
conduct and amiable character, raised to him imi~ 
"el'sal respect. The last service he performed id 
c~-ope~'ating in the capture of Paxo, was execut~d 
With hiS usual judgment. Captain Hoste's fetter; 
respecting the taking of Ragusa, \viU shew'ther .. 
Lord5hips the success of that distinguished officer'S 
l:onstallt zeal and activity" ' 

, 1 have the honour to !:ie, &~. 
EDWARD PELLEW. 

His Majesty's Ship Bacchante, before 
SIR, Ragusa, Janullry 29, Itjl4, " 

MY letter of the 6th instant will have acquainted 
you of the capture of Cattaro, and of my intentiOll 
to attack this place as SOon as the l!.rtillel"y anti 
storcs, necessary for the siege; were embarked fpolit" 
that fo.rtre~s; all Illy arrival here ori the HHh ~ I' 
found' the place investc,1 by the Austrian General 
l\1ilntil'lo\"itch. with two Croat battalions, but rIOt 
a singlc piece of artillery had arrived, ,Follr mal'· 
ttu's and,two gl1l1S were immewntcly landcd from.. 

the 



the Bacchante and opened 011 the works of the 
town an~ Fort LorenzQ the morning of ,the 22d: 
the enemy returned a he'ivy fire from all his bat
teries. The appmacM to Ragusa is extremely diffi .. 
cult, by the commanding situation of Fort Imperial 
~d the island of Croma; and it became an object 
of importance to seCllre . tbis latter port before we 
could advance ollr batteries; two eighteen-poundel'S 
Were therefore landed, and by the great exertions 
of the officers and seamen under Lieutenant Mil
)Journe, third of this sbip .. one glln was brou~ht 
1"Oum\ the mountains at the back of Ragusa, a dis
tance full six miles, and placed immediately opposite 
the island, which it completely cornmanlled. 

The .FI'ench General, however, on the morning 
of the 27th, sent out a truce to request our bat. 
teries would cease, and a capitulation was com
menced aud signed on the 28th for the sun'ender 
of the town and its dependencies. The British and 
Austrian tmops took possession the same day; ol'le 
:hundred and twenty P!eces of cannon were mounted 
on tbe works of tbe town and Fort Lorenzo, 
twenty-one in Fort Imperial, and elenm in the 
island of Croma, with a gal'l'ison of five hUIldred 
men, and nearly six weeks provisions. The gar
J'ison are prisouers of war, not to serve against 
England 01' her Allies till regularly exchanged. His 
Majesty's ship Elizabeth arrived here on the evenin, 
ot tbe 27th, but Captain Gower vel'y handsomely 
declined interfering in the negociation. ] am bappy 
to say the best understanding has prevailed between 
the allied tI'OOPS, and General l\1ilutinovitch has. 
expressed himself in the handsomest terms for the 
assistance he ilRS received. 

The o~iect for which you sent me here, Sir, il; 
now, I believe, obtained, by the expulsion of the 
Fl'ench tl'Ool's fl'om tbe provinces of Cattal'o an(l 
Ragusa. and it only remains for me to melltion tl~e 

men-
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meritorious conduct of all the officers ann men wllo 
,Ottve shared the fatigues and privations attending i\ 

I beg leave also to mention the great assistance 
1 have receivcd from Captain Angelo, of Lieute
nant-GenCi'al Campbell's staff, who acc011lpanie~ 
me from Cdttaro, both there and at this place. His 
l'cady and active services have considerably di" 
minished the difficulties we nave met with. The 
limits of a dispatch will not allolV me to enter 
further into detail, but I can assure you, Sir, that 
el'cry officer and man under my command, has 
strictly perfol'O~ed his duty. The loss of the British 
,llll'ing the sicge, has been one seaman lUlled, and 
~en severely wounded. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
W. HOSTE, Captain. 

Rear Admiral Fremantle, &,e. &,e. ire. 

His Majesty's Ship Milforcl, off Trieste, 
SIR, 16th February 1814. 

, THE fall of Ragusa makes the AJlies masters of 
every place in Dalmatia, Croatia, lstria, and the 
Frionl; with all the iskuHls in the Adriatic. 
, I beg lea\'e to transmit a statement of thc se
veral places taken by tIle s!juadron, since 1 have 
bad the command, in this gulph. 

I llave bal'e the bonollr to be, &c. 
(Signed) THOS. F. FREMANTLE. 

To Sir Edward Pellew, Bart. Commander 
in Chief, Sre. Sre. Sse. 

Agosta 



AgOsta and CUr2ola, containing ] 24 guns and 1ft 
men, taken by the Apollo, Imdgcn, ani! a: ,~e-

~ taclllllcntOf troops from Lissa.' ':':' 
Zupana, containing 39 men, taken by the boats of 

the Saracen. , 
Fiu,me and Porto Re, containing 67 guns alld 90 

vessel~, 500 stand of arms, besides military store~ ~ 
taken by the Milford, Elizabeth, Eagle, Bac-
chante, and Haughty. " 

Farazina, containing 5 guns, taken by the Eagle. 
Isle of Mezzo, containing n guns and 59 men, 
. taken by the Saracenarrd \Veazle. 
Ragosllizza, containin~ 8 guns and 156 men, takell 

by th~ boats of the Milford and Weazle. 
Citta N~ova, containing 4 guns, taken by the Eli

zabeth and Bacchante. 
Rovigno, containing 4 guns, taken by the Tre-

mendous. ' , 
Pol a, containing 56 guns, taken by the 'Vizu\'(l, a 

party of the l\1ilford's ma1'ines, and 50 Austrians. 
Stagng, containing 12 guns and 52 men, besides 

l}1ilitary stores, taken by the Saracen and a party 
of Aust'riaus. 

Lesina and Brazza, containing 24 gullS, taken by 
the Bacchante's boats and 35 men from the gar.,., 
rison of Lissa. _' 

Trieste, containing 80 guns, taken by tlle Milford; 
Eagle, Tremendous, Mer'niaid, \Vizard, ami 
Wcazl!', ill co-operation with 1500 Austrians. 

Cortellazzo ami Ca~'alitlo, containing 8 guns and 
90 men, taken by the ElizaT:leth and a party of 
Austrians. 

FOllr forts at the entrance of the Po, contaiJlin~ 
:24 guns, ] 00 men, and 4& brass gUllS dismounted 
found on the Po, taken by the Eagle, Tl'c
me.ndous, Wizard, 500 English~ and 2)000 Au-

:Ii stflan troops. 
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Zara, containing 110 guns and 18 howitzers, 35t') 
men, and 100 gUlls dismounted and 12 gun
boats, taken. 4y tb~ Hav~naa alold Weazle, with 
1500 Austri\lns. 

Cattaro, containing 130 guns and 900 meF!, taken 
by the Bac€hante aIl~ Saracen. 

Ragusa, containing lSS guns and 51)0 men, taken 
by the Bacchante, Saracen, and 400 Austrians. 

£arl~bago. containing 12 guns and 150 men, takea 
-by the Eacchante. 

(Signed) THOS. F. FREMANTLE., 
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WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street. April 26. 1814. 

MAJOR Lord William Russell arrived Jast 
night at this Office, llringing 1\ dispatch f)'Om 

the Marquess of 'Vellington to Earl Bathurst, of 
which the following is a copy: 

l\fy LORD. Toulollst, April J 2, 1814. 
I HAVE the pleasure to inform yOUP Lordship 

that I entered this town this morning, which the 
enemy evacuated during the night, retil'illg by the 
)'oad of Cal'cassone. 

The continued fall of rain, and the state of the 
roads, prc\'cntcd me f)'Om laying the bridge till the 
morning of the 8th, when the Spanish corps, and 
the Portuguese artillery, under the immediate or· 
deI'S of Lieutenant-General Don l\Januei Frcyre~ 
and the head-quarters, c)'Ossed the Garonne. 

'Ve immediately moved forward to the neigll. 
bourhood of the town, and the] 8th hus~ars, under 
the immediate cOD1UlaDd of Colonel Vivian, had 

aa 
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an opportunity of making a most gallant attack' 
upon a superior hody oftbe enemy's cavalry, which 
theY'drove through the village of Croix u'Orade, 
and took about one hundred prisoners, and gave us 
possession of an important bridge over the rivel' 
Ers, by which it was necessary to pass, in order 
to attack the enemy's position. Colonel Vivian 
,vas unfortunately wounded upon this occasion, 
and I am afraid that I shall lose the benefit of his 
assistance for some time. 

The town of Toulouse is surrounded 011 three 
sides by the canal of Languedoc and the Garonne. 
Qn the left of that l·iver, the suburb which the 
ehcmy had fortified with strong field worl,s in front 
of the antient wall, formed a good tHe-de-pont. 

They had likewise formed a t~te-de-pont at each 
bridge of the canal, which was besides defended by 
the fire in some places of musquetry, and in all of 
artillery from the antient waU of the town. De. 
yond the canal to the eastward, and between that 
and the river Ers, is a height which extends as far 
as 1\I011taudrau, and over which pass all the roads 
to the canal arid town from the eastward, which it 
defends, and tIle enemy in addition to the t~te-de
pont on the bridges of the canal, had fortified the 
height with five redoubts, connected by lines of 
intrenchments, and had with extraOl·dinary diti
b..ence made every preparation for defence. They 
had likewise broken all the bridges over the Ers 
within ollr reach, by which the right of their posi
tion could be approached, The wads, llOwevel·. 
f!"Om t.he Ariege to Toulouse being impracticable 
fm· cavalry or artillery, and nearly so fOI" infan
try, as rcpmted to your Lordship in my dispatch 
of the 1st instant, I had no alternative, excepting 
to attack the enemy in this formidable position. 

It was neces<ary to move the Pontoon Bridge 
higher up the Garonne, in order to shorten the:, 
«:ommunicatioD with Lieutenant-Genel'al Sir Row. 

land 
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Ian,d, :a.iU·~ ,~orp~, 3,S, soon as ,th,~ Spanish: C01'Jl1! Latl: 
passed; a\ld this, operation was Dot e~ected till so. 
tate' an 'hour on the 9th, as to induce me to defee' 
die Ilttacktill the fo~owing morning, 
• The plan according to wh,ich r determined ~qat. 

t,ack the eneIIir., was for ~l;l,rshal Sir William,Bere~.,,: 
f6rd"who was on the,right of the Ers with rh,e 4tla, 
aiHI,6th divisions, to cross that river at the Bridge 
elf CJ;oix, d.'Ol'ade, togai~1 po~session of Monblane, 
a'litl 'romai'ch up the 'left of the Ers to torn the 
enellj.y'~ right, while,P,6utenant-General Don Ma
rfuelFrene, 'Vit~ tb,e ,spanish corps l,lndcr his cooo
m~d~:~u~p'o~~edhfheBritish cay~lry, should attack 
t~~:f:'iont, . ~J~u~~na\lt-(Jener~l Su' Stapleton Cot-, 
tbn wa's; to' fQ1l6w 'Hilt Marshal',s movemeot, 'With. 
nia.f6;-;9~n~,i;al' tiftf]j:dw~rd Som~rset's brigade of 
hussar$ i, '~9J,£o10nel VivJan'~, br!gl/-qe. ~nder the, 
commanQPf.t6~~"n~1 Are~tschil,d~ wasto obseJ:ve t4!! 
nlOycment'oft1ie en;eu~y'$ cav¥.I'Y: on both ban~5 of 
tlie ,Ers beyond ?ui l¢~~. ..', .,! , 

The 3d and hght dJV1&1@,~S, nnder the command 
of 'Liel\tenant-Gen~ra,l S.h: ThQ1llas Picton and 
l\~jor:Gen.el'at Cha,rtes ~Ill'Qn Alten. and the bri-, 
gad.e 'o,f Gel~lIJ,1 cav,+li;y ,~ere to observe: the ~nemy 
on ',~he lower :l?a~f o( the i:~nal.a.lld ta ~~w their 
atteo,tioll to tli,t 'q~~\;tl,!~ by thn~ateriil1g the t&e cjc 
pt>llt:" '\vhile :qe,~t~l]a~t~Gent;ral ,Sir Rowl!llld lIm 
,vas to do the '~anil( on 'the s$lJrb on the left ohlle 
Garonne,' ", '.' ."",. , 

: Marshal Sir WiIJia)n ~resford c)"ossed th,e Eri, 
and formed his COl',llS in three Columlli of linea, iq; 
the village of Croi)t d'Orade. the 4th divi!/ion ~~" 
ilig, with which he Immediately canied Mmrt~c •. 
He then moved up the Ers in the same order. ~ve'r: , 
nfost difficult gl'ouilll, in a direction ,parallel ttl, .,0 
eReltIy's fortified position: and ai, soon a,s he 
re~ched the poin~ at wI*h heturn,ed it, 'hef'ormcd 
b!s)ines and moved t~ t,be atUJ,ck. D~ripg ~ese 
o~~~at~()~~ Lieu~~D~:GeJ1~ll)gn ~~ ~r~y.!'ed' " 

move 
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move{l along the left of the Ers to tbe front of 
Croix d'Orade, where he formed his corps in two 
lines with a l'esel've on a height in front of the left 
of the enemy's position, on which height the Por
tuguese artillery was pla€ed; and Major-General 
!'onsouby's brigade of cavalry in reserve in the 
rear. 

As soon as formed, and that it was seen that 
Marshal Sir William Beresford was ready, Lieute
nant-Generlll Don l\Ianne! Freyre moved forward 
to the attack. The troops marched in g-oocl order 
under a \"ery heavy fire of musquetry anJ artillery, 
ane! shewed great spi-rit, the General and all Lis 
staff being at their head; and the two lines were 
soon lodged under ,ome banks immediatdy under 
the enemy':; entrencilment.,; the reserve and Por
tll~llC'C artillery, and Briti.h ca\'alry continuing on 
the heights all which the troops had first formed. 
The enemy, however, I'cpnbed the movement of 
the right of General Freyre's line round their left 
flank, and llaving followed up their succe~', and 
turned our right by both sides of the high roa.t 
leading from Toulouse to Croix d'Orade, dley SOOIl 

compelled tbt! whole corps tu retire. It gave 1111: 

great sati,facti"l1 to see that although tHey _,,11-
t~red considerably ill retiring, the troop, r.dli,·;{ 
again as soon as the light division, which was illl
med;ately Oil their right, muved lip; and I canll"t 
IIlllilicicntly applaud the exertions of Lieut.-uant. 
General Don l\lanuel l<reyre, the officers of the 
Btaff of the 4th SI"lIlish army, and of the officers of 
the General Sta/t~ to rally and forlll them ?gHin. 

Lieutenant.General l\Iendizabcl, wiJO \\.l> in tLe 
field as a yolnntcar, General E'pcictta, and sel'eral 
officers of the staff, and chitofs of corp', were 
wonnded upon this occasion; but Gelleral .;\lclldi
zabel continued in the field. The regiment de 
TiI·ad. de Calltabl'ia, under the command of Co. 

}IjH. D d lond 
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lonel SiciliQ, kept its position, under the enemy'! 
entl'enchments,until I ordered them to retire, 

111 the lllean time Marshal Sir William Heres
ford, with the 4th division, undel' the command ot 
Lieutenant-General Sir Lowry Cole, and the 6th 
division, under the command of Lieutenant-Gene
ral Sir Henry Clinton, attacked and carried the 
heights on the enemy's right, and the redoubt 
which covered and protected that flank; and he 
lodged those troops on the same heights with the 
enemy, who wel'e, however, still in possession of 
fOlll" redoubts, and of the entrenchments and for
tified houses, 

The badness of the roads had induced the Mar
shal to leave his artillery in the village of Mont
blanc; and some time eslapsed before it could be 
brought to him, and bet~re Lieutenant-General 
Don Manuel Freyre's corps could be re-formed and 
brought back to the attack: as soon a3 this was 
eliected the Marshal continued his movement along 
the ridge, and cU\'l'ied, with General Pack's brigade 

. of the 6th division, the two principal redoubts and 
fortified houses in the enemy's cent/'e, The enemy 
made a desperate effort fmln the canal to regain 
these redoubts, but they were repulsed with con
siderable loss; and the 6th division continuin.r 

its movement along the ridge of the height, and 
the Spanish troops continuing a COI'J'1!sponding 
movement upon the front, the enemy were driveIl 
{rom the two redoubts and intl'enchments on the 
left, and the whole range of heights were in our 
possession, We did not gain this advantage, how
ever, without severe loss, particularly in t.he 
brave 6th di.vision, Lieutenant-Colonel Coghlan 
of the 6Jst, an officer of gnat merit and 
promise, was unfortun~tely killed in the attack of 
the heights, l\I~jor-General Pack was wounded, 
hut was eAabled to J'emain in the field; and Colo. 

l1el 
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nd Douglas, of the 8th Portuguese regiment, lost 
.Iis leI?, ; and I am ~lfraid I shaH be deprived for a 
considerable tiUI'.: of his assistance. 

The 36th, 4::!<l. i9th, aud 6 hot regiments lost 
considerable numbers, and wer.e highly distinguish
ed throughout the day. 

I canll()t 'ufficicntly applam\ the ability find con
duct of J\iarshal Sir 'Vm. Beresford throughout the 
operations of the day; nor that of Lieutenant
Generals Sir Lowry Cole, Sir Henry Clinton; Ma
jor-Generals Pack and Lambert, llnd the troops un
cler their C"lllll!:Clld. Marshal Sir 'Vm. Beresford 
pa;·ticuLrly ;'eporl, the good conduct of Brigadier
~ ~ . acral D' U rll .. :)(1, the Quarter-Master-General; 
lind GCllcral Brito :';I()zinhu, the Actiutant-Gencl'al 
~)f t~le POl'tngue"l" anny. 

The 4th diri, illil, although exposed on theil' 
li~arr)1 aLIl~ the e;it!11Y'; frollt in a gallillg tin~, 
'were not so 'Illuch ,·::;,;·.:,,;::d as the (jth dh'isi'JI;, al"t 
did not slIlfcr 50 ,nllci.; i.ut they conducted them
seh'c~ \Vith tli,:ir usual f!,;,lhntry. 

I harl ah,o c':erv reason to .. be satisfic(1 witl, tIle 
cr,nduet of Lic'utenant-Gcnel'ul Don ;'[.;11)' I 
F:T\,r,'. Lieutellallt-Cencral DOll Ctlbl'iel ~\!l':H:::.:
hd: \Uarj,(·,,! de C:lIlipO Doa I'~,lro de Ia l~:'.!,""~'Lt, 
nrigatii,·r'('eneral Don J. de E·;pellata, l'.Lt;·i,,·~1 
de Cum po DOli A. (;aITC; de l\I:tn·;lla. atd t:.~· 
Chief of the Stall' Don E. S. Sal I'adllr, uud tl.e 
Officers of the ~t:lIr of the fourth armv. 'rl,e 
officers and troop5 coudllctcd thCll15Ch'Cs w~'!1 in , II 
the attllcks which they IJHlctu sub~eqllclIt [0 their 
being re-forn:ed. 

The groun(1 Hot having admitted of the opera
tions of the c<1valry, they bad no opportunity of 
charging. . 

While the operations above detailed were gojn~ 
forward on the left of the am!", Lieutenant-Gent<
Hli ~jl' RO\1·LlIH.i Hill drove die cnemy from their 
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exterior works in the suburb, on the left of the. 
Gal'OlIne, within the ancient wall. Lieutenant
General Sir Thomas Picton likewise with the 3d 
division dro\'e the enemy within the t~te-de-pont 
011 the bridge of the canal nearest to the Garonne, 
hut the troops having made an effort to carry it, 
they were repillsed, and some loss was sustaine(1. 
Major-General Brisbane was wounded: but] hope 
not so as to deprive me for any length of time ef 
his assistance; and Lieutenant-Colonel Forbes, of 
the 4;jth, an office)' of great merit, was killed. 

The army being thus established on thl'ee sides 
of Toulou~c, I immediately detached our light ca
valry to cut off the communication by the only 
road practicable for carriages which remained to the 
eucmy, till 1 should be enabled to make arrange
ments to establi~h the troops between the canal 
and the Gawune. 

The enemy, however, retired last night, leaving 
in om' hands Gcneral d'Harispe, Gene1'31 BIII'I"ot, 
General St. Hilaire, and sixteen hundred prisoners. 
One piece of cannon was taken on the fidd of bat
tIe; and others, aud large qnantities of stores of 
all descriptions, in the town. 

Since I sent my last report, I have received an 
accouRt from' Rear-Admiral Penrose, of the SlIC

cesses in the Girond!! of the boats of the squadron 
under his command, 

Lieutenant-General the Earl of Dalhousie cross
ed the GaroJlne nearly about the time that Admit'al, 
PeDl'ose entered tile river, and pllsbed the enemy's 
parties under General L'Huillier beyond the Dor
tlaglle. He then crossed the DOl'dagne on the 4th 
neal' St. Andre de Cubzac, with a detachment of 
the troops under his command, with a vieW' to the 
attaek of the Fort of Blaye. His Lordship found 
General L' Huilliel' and Gene)'al Des Ba1'l'eallx post~ 
£d near Etauliel'sl and made his dispoiition to at-

. tack 
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tnck them, when tlley retire(!, leaving ahout three' 
hllndred prisoners in his hand8. I inclose the Earl 
of Dalhousie's report of this affair. 

In the operation which I have !lOW reported, I 
have llad every reason to be satisfied with the as
sistance I reccivcd from the Quarter-Master and 
AIljutant.General, and the officers of their depart
ments respectively; from Marcscal de Campo 
Don Louh 'Vimpfen, and the officers of the Spa
nish sta!Y, and from :\Iajur-Gencrul Alava, trom 
(:;:Jlullcl Dickson, commanding the allied artillery. 
from Lieutenant-Colonel Lonl Fitzroy Somerset, 
amI thc officers of Illy personal st:&, 

I semi this di'Silatch by my Aid-tlt~-CAm[l, l'.1>l.ior 
Lord \VilliaUl Russell, whom J beg leavc to reCOlll
mend to yonI' LO\'lI~hip's protection. 

I ha\'e the hOl,,",r to be, (,C, 

(Signed) \\' ELLI~GTON. 

inclose a retllm of the killcd and wOllnded i[). 
the late operatiuns. 

i\h: LORD, 

011 tTlt~ Heights npar TIlaye, 
(jIlt .4pril I C; ).J. 

On the 4th I crosscd the Dorda~ne at St, A!lclre 
de Cub'l.>lc, a'HI advanccd n(''\t mOl'l1ing- with the 
t I'OOPS I stak<l in Il'y last lettci' to YOIll: LOi'ds!lip. 
lily ,rcolld briga(ll!," my Ca~:ldores and the. ,'th 
J'ol'tut\'llesc l'l'f.\iment, foul' gum, and one sqlla,trull 
"I' tl,e l:?th light dr,,~ooll', ' 

] lcalller! that (;":lcral VII uillier ancl Des Bar
n"III:\., with three hundred ca\'~lry ami onc thOIlS01l1ll. 

two hnnch'cd infaNtry had retired hy Etauli~rs, I 
t I~crcfurc ntovell on that puint, intending to turn 
back again on Hlay(', if J fuund these offirel'S hnd 
cotltinuccl theil' rctrco\t on Saintes: Gener:ll 
I~'Hui:Jier cOll\manding, thought propel' to remain. 
.at Eril\!ii,,; '" and drew ont his cor,ps Oil a l:l.ge 0P"ll 
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c.ommon ncar tIlat, occupyiug some woods in front 
of it. 

The flank companies of the 6th and Brunswickers 
soon cleared those woods, and :l\Iajor Jenkinson's 
guns had a fair field for his practice. The infantry 
and cavalry gave way, and retired through Etauliers, 
leaving scattered partics to shift for themselve~. 
One of th~se, about eighty mell, was gallantly 
charged by the wcak ~quadron of the 12th dra
goons, under Major Bridger, ancl taken prisoners. 

In all we took about thirty officers and two 
hundred and fifty or three hundred men. Great 
numbers dispersed in the woods, and, in a short 
time, it is thought the whole of their infantry con
scripts will leave them. 

1 havc the honour to bc, &c. 
DALHOUSIE. 

1\Iy loss yesterday was very trifling. 

Return of Killed, UTounded, and Missing of the 
Army under the COlll1lland of His Excellency 
Field-1I1ars/wl the MurlJllfss (!l Wellington, K. G. 
in Action u·itll the Enemy from the 22£1 March tv 
8tlt April ltd -1, inc/ash'c. 

22d JlJarch. 
13th Ligllt Dragoons.....,.l sCljeant, 9 rank and file, 

5 hol'scs~ wouuded. 

26th March. 
15th Hus~ars-l lieutenant, ) seljeant, G rank 'and 

file, II horses, wouuded. 

27th JJ-Iarch. 
95th Foot, 3d Batt.-l $eljeant~ 

wouuded. 
l'anl~ and liIe, 

2Stl, 
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28th March. 

J 8th Hussars-2 llOrscs killed; I I'ank and file, 2 
horses, wounded. 

5th April. 

7th Hussars-5 rank and file, 5 qOl'SeS, missing. 

8th April, 

Gem'rat Stdf-I colonel ":(JUndcd. 
lOth IJII"<ll's-1 rank ano file, 2 horses, wounded. 
18th Hussars-3 rank and file, 1 horse, killed; 1 

cuptain, I sCljr:mt, 4 rank awl fiie, 7 horses, 
wounded; 1 st'ljeant, 4 r<lllk and file, 4 borse~. 
nli~~ing-. 

ht i],,,'ar<. King's German r,t':~:'Jll-:2 rank and 
file, :3 hOl'3es, wounded, 

(Signed) E.l'AKEN~JA:\r, A'lj, Gen. 

Al,siraet Retum of Killed, Wounded, alul Missing 
oj the .frntl/ III/fier the Command (It' fl,:s Lxcel
ie/ICY F/f'ld~M'lI"ltal the Marquess "/ IF''liing/uu, 
in Action Ici!" Ih" El1emy from the :!2d '1,11(/,.l/l 
tu til It . :jJril 1 S! '1, inclusive, 

Total I~riti'!l {'0"'-3 rank and file, 3 hors('~, 
killcd; I cn!'JDcl, 1 c!pta!n. I lieutenant, 4 ,LT

je::llt<, :!l rank al1'\ iik, 30 horse" wounded; 
1 c;Cljl"l;;t, !) rank anu tilc, 9 horses, mi,."illg. 

:RIl1IlCS of (?!ficers woullded. 

2Glh l}1urch. 

I::t'l nll"~rs-Licll(ctJant Edward Barrett, Sie. 
,".:rcly. 

8th April. 
7th TIuss~r.-C()l()llel Hu~se,. ViI·ian, serercly. 
ltlth IIu~al's-Captajn Ricl.larrl Cl'qkcl', scverdy. 

(SigllCrl) E. PAKENHA:\r,A~i,. Gell. 
D d 4 Rellmlo 
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Return of Killed, W01lnded, and JrIissing of a,e 
Army under the Comllland /iff lJis Excellency 
Field-Marshal the )[rnO'I<.,.\ of Wellington, ill the 
Attack of the Ellemy's .Torti/jed Position eoverillg 
Toulouse, on the 10th d:J;) ojAprilIS14, 

General Staff-2 general staff, I captain, wounded. 
5th Dragoon Gllards-l rank and file, 4 horses, 

killed; I ensign, 2 rank and file, 2 horses, 
wounded. 

3J Dragoons-l 110rse killed; I captain, J drum
mer, 4 rank and file, 5 horses, wounded. 

4th Dragoons-2 mnk aIHl file, 6 horses, killed; 1 
ensign, 1 'staf}~ 4 rank amI file. II horses, 
wOllnded. 

10t11 Royal H\1~sars-l captain, 4 ranll and filel 
15 horses, killed; I captain, {j rank and file, (j 

horses, wounded; I horse mbsing. 
15th Hussars-4 horses killed; 4 rank and file, 3 

horscs, wounded. 
]st Hussars, King's German l,eeiml-J rank and 

file, I horse, l~iIlcd; 1 licllt~nant, I 5cljeallt, 
13 r:mk and file, 12 hor-cs, wOIIIHlcd. 

Ropl British 1I (I r- e Arlillcl'y-l rank and file, '1 
horses, killed; i rank aBd file wOlluded. 

lloyal13ritish Foot Al'tilh>ry-f. rank and file, 13 
horses, killed; ::!4 rank and file, I:! horses, 
wO~\lIded. -

noyal CCl'man Al'tiIlel'y-l lien tenant, 2 rank anti 
file, 7 henes, killed; 5 I'auk and file, 3 hOI'~t:s. 
wounded. 

2d Foot (four Companies)-I:.! mnk anu file 
woumled. 

5th Foot, l,t Butt.-3 rank awl file W'ol1lHleU. 
7th Foot, 1 5t Butt.-I rank and file killcd i 3 rank 

a11(l file wounded. 
II th Foot, 1st Batt.-l lieutenant, 1 seljeant, 13 

rank alld file. killed i 1 lieutcnant-colonel, 1 
captain, 
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raptain, ~ lieutenants, 7 sel:jeal:ts, 114 rank and 
file, lYolluded; 3 rank and file lliissing. 

20th Foot-2 rank and file killed; I rank and 
file wounded. 

23d Foot, 1st Batt.-l rank and file killcd; Irank 
and file wounded. 

27th Foot, 3d 13att.-l captain, 1 lieutenant, 2 
seljeants, 21 rank and file, killed; J Jicutenant
colonel, 1 captain, 2 lientc\lflllts, ). ensign, 2 
sel:ieants, 1 drummer, 73 ra.nk and file, wounded. 

2Rth Foot, .J st Batt.-3 rank all(1 file, killed; 3 
lieutcnants, I sel:ieant, 24 rank 8ml file, wounded. 

34th Foot, 2d 13att.-2 rank and filc Idlled; 1 cap
tain, 1 d\'llmmcr, J 0 rank and tilc, wounded . 

• 30th Fl)ot, J 5t Batt.-l ensign, ;) sCljeants, ;15 rank 
and file, kille,l; J m~iol', 1 captain, !i lieute
nant" 2 ensigns, 8 seljeant.;, 92 rank and file, 
wounded; .. rallk and file missing. 

:~9th Foot, 1st Batt.-I captain, 1 serjeant, 3 rank 
alHl filc, wounded. 

-4ilth Foot, 1st Batt.-7 rank and filc killed; '2 
c~ptaills, 4 lieutcnants, 2 ensigns, 71 rank a\lli 
till'. wounded. 

42d J,'"ot, 1st 13<1tt.-l captain, 1 liclltcn~nt, 2 
ensi!!;I1', 3 sCI:icants, 47 rallk and file, killcd; 
1 lieutenant-colonel, 3 captains, 1-1 lieute!1ant~, 
4 cnsigns, 14 sCljl'allts, I cil'llmmer, 321 \'ank and 
file, wuunded; J ensi~n missing. 

4.ith Foot, J st Hatt.-l licutenant-colonel, '; rank 
and file, killed; 1 major, 1 captain, ;J lieute
nants, J ensign, 8 se1:ieant" G-i milk alld file, 
'I-Olll1rl.:<I; !i rank and file misoing. 

48th Foot, 1st Batt -.'i rallk and file killcr1; 1 cap
tain, I lieutenant, 1 ensign, J stalf, 5 sCljeulIts, 
I drl\lIIlller, ;-j:; rank and filt', ,,·otmdcd. 

50th Foot, I,t Hatt.--,-:l l'>H1k alld file killed; 1 
lic1Itenant, I "nsign, S rank anrl file, wounded. 

!i:ld Fout, I,t Ihu.-:> rank an!! file wounded. 
!)3d l"oot (-1 Compallic~ 2<1 llatt.)-2 rank and file 

killed" 
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killed; 2 captains, 2 lieutenants, I drummer, 14 
rank and file, wounded. 

60th Fuot, 5th 13:1tt.-2 scrjeants, 9 rank and fi:c, 
killed; J captain, 2 cmiglis, 4 < t>l:il'ants, 44 rank 
and file, wounded; I rank and 5!e lJ1is~ing. 

61st Foot, 1st Batt.-I lieutenant-colonel, I ser
jeant, 15 rank and file, killed; I ma.iur. 2 ("'p
tains, 11 lielltenaBts, 4 ensigns, 6 sCljeants, i :)0 
r:lUk and lite, wounded. 

ilst Foot, 1st Batt.-l serjeant, 2 rank and fi!c, 
Idlled; 13'rank am! file, wounded. 

7-1th Foot-32 rank and file kille(l; 3 captnins, 4 
lieutenants, 5 seljcants, :2 dr.lIl1lllcrs, fij rank 
and file, wounded; 1 (,";llain, I cl~,i;:J, missinl{. 

70th Foot, 1st 13att.-2 captains, I lieutenallt, 16 
rallk and file, killed; 4 captain" 9 lieutenants, 
1 ensign, ] stall~ 12 seljeants, 2 drullllllers, I G5 
rank and file, wounded; 1 !"ank and tilc llJi,,,ing. 

fl3cl Foot, 2d Batt.-l rank and file wounded. 
87th Foot, 2d Hatt.-I captain, 2 ~el:ieants, 1 

dl'lllllmer, 4 rank aud file, killed; I I;"urcnant, 1 
cnsign, 4 serjcants, 13 rank and file, wounded. 

88th Foot, ]st Batt.-l sCljeallt, 7 r.mk anti filt>, 
killed; ] captain, I lieutenant, .'l scrjeants, 1 
drummcl', 70 rank and file, woulHler!' 

91st Foot, ]st Batt.-I seljeal1t, 17 rank all(1 file, 
killed; 1 m,~or, :! captains, 3 licutcnants, 87 
rank and filc, wounded. 

94th Foot-l rank and lile killc'l; !i ranK and file 
wounded. 

9Jth Foot, 2d TIatt.-7 rank and file killed; J cap
tain, 2 seljcallt" 9 rank and file, WOllll(!C.1. 

9.hh Foot, 3d Batt.-3 rank ami filc tilled; j ser
jeant, 28 ra;lk and file, wounded. 
Company Brunswick Ods - 1 rallk "n.t til~ 
wounded .. 

(Signed) E. P.U(EXHAJI, .\dj. Gcn • 

.dbs/rc1ct 
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.1bstract Return of Killed, Trollllrled nlld l~~is.';ill/~, 
of the Arnt!lllnder the Command of IIis Exct:llellClJ 
Fiel,t Marshallhe Marquess of J;Vellington, K. G. 
in tile AI/arlc of the Enemy's fortified position 
covering Toulouse, on the 10th day of' April U~ 14. 

Total Rriti·,h Loss-2 lieuteuant-colonels, 6 cap4 
taim, 5 lieutenant;;, 3 ensigns, 17 seljeants, 1 
«rummer, 278 rank and Ii!c, 55 horses, killed; 
:! gencral sta1t~ ;l lieutenant-colonels, 4 majors, 
:H captains, 69 lieutenants, 22 ensigns, 3 stafi~ 
86 selj:?ants, J 1 drummcrs, 1564 rank anll filc, 
5! kH',e" woullde.J j I captain, 2 ensigns, 11 
rank and tik, 1 horse, missing. 

l'ortu!,;ucse Loss-l lieutenant-colonel,' 1 lieute
nant, 1 ensign, .J sCljeants, 1 drummer, ,0 
Lll1k aud file, 5 horses, killed j 1 colonel, 2 ma
jors, Ii captains, ;; lieutenants, 9 en~igll5, 37 
,c1:icants, ·1 drummers, 465 rank and filc, 1 
horse, wounded. 

'''j),!;,i,J, Loss-I colonel, 1 lieutenant-colonel, 
('''ptain, ;'j lieutcnants, 3 ensigns, 1 btatf, I D3 
rank "lid file, ~ horses, killcd j 2 general sL.tr. 
:.2 colouds, 8 lieutenant-colonels, 4 lllajors, I:·; 
captains, 22 lieutcnants, 30 ensigns, ;) statr, 
] 6:l1 rank and file, .J horses, wOUlHletl; 1 1'<Illk 

and tile, 1 horse, missing. 
(~i[;ned) E. PAKENHA~I, Adj. Gen . 

• 
Names of the a(licNs killed, lcounded, allclllli,,,wg, 

Oil the 10th April J 811. 

Rritdl U.ffieers killed. 

10th Royal Bus'flrs-Captain ('hurl," GOl'don. 
Artillery, Kill;.!,'s Germall LcgiulI-Li<!utenant Ed~ 

1Il1lud Bluillellhach. 
11 tl1 Foot, l\.;t ll,ltt.-Licuteu3ut William Dllllldey.· 

:27th 
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2itb Foot, 3(1 Batt.-Captain Francis Bigna!, 
Lieutenant Hugh Gough. 

3Gth Foot, ht Batt.-Emign James Cromie. 
42d l:<~oot, 1st Batt.-Captain John Swanson, Lieu

tenant 'Villi am Gordon, Ensigns Jolm Latta and 
}Jonald 1\1' CrulDOIen. 

45th Foot, 1st 13att.-Lieutcnant-Clllnncl Thomas 
Forhes. 

615t .Foot, 1 st Batt.-Lieutenant-Colonel Ro'Jrrt 
.Tohn Coghlan. 

,9th Foot, I U Batt.-Captains Patrick Purvis and 
John Caml!ron, Lientenant DUllcan Cameron. 

87th Foot, 2d Hatt.-Captain Henry Bright (:·.la
jor). 

Portuguese Officers killed. 

8th of thc Line-Lieutenant Joaq. M. TlIascllrinhn, 
Ensign JO<l<', Bencdits. 

2 I 5t of the Line-Lieutenant-Coloncl ". alter Bir
mingham. 

British Officers !Colmded. 

General Stafr--l\Iajor-Gcncral ThllllUlS Br:,hnne, 
slightly; lUajor-C;eneral ] >ell" Pack. ~l'\ c: ely; 
Captain Hamlct Ohins (:20th Foot), hri,..,dc-~la
jor, scverely. 

!jtb Dragoon Gtlard~-Cornct S. A. Lnc<is. slightly. 
3,1 Dragoons-Captain "Tilliam Hurn. ,!i~htly. 
4th Dm~oons-C()rnct Robert Burro\\'c" As,ist

nnt-SlII'geol1 Gavin IIils(,l1, slig-htly. 
) Oth Hoyal H llssars-Captain George fi I z-Cla

renee, scvcrely. 
1st HUS8aI"S, I{in~'s German Legion-Lieutenant 

C, Poten, slightly. 
11 til Foot, ht llatt.-Licl1tcmmt-Coloncl G(lJ1'I'I~ 

Cuylel', Cnptain Franci~ Gualcy, Lieutcllall:~ 
David Reid :md John Dolphin, severrty. 

27th Foot, 3d Batt.-LiclItenant-('o\ol1(>1 John 
~Iadcal/, Captaiu Johu Gedlks, Lieutenant"; 

John. 
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10hn Httrnett ami Arthur Byrne, and Ensign 
John Anuett, severely. 

~Rth Foot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant John Greene, 
severely; Lieutenants John Thomas Clarke and 
James Deares, slightly. 

31th Foot, ~d 13att.-Captain James H. Baker, 
severely. 

3Gth Foot, 1 st Batt.-l\I!\ior William CrOS5 (Lieu
tenant-Colonel), Captain William Campbell 
(:\Iajor), Lieutenants James Prendergast, Tho
mas L' Estrange, :lnd Peter Joseph Bone, se
verely; Lieutenant 'Villiam Henry Robertson, 
slightly; Lieutellant Edward Lewis, severely; 
Ensigns Thumas Taylor and James IH'Cabe, se
verelv. 

09th F'oot, 1st Batt.-Captain Thomas Thorpe, 
,cycrely . 

.fOth Foot, 1st Batt.-Captains Richard Turton 
and J. H. Ramett, slightly; Lieutcnants T. D. 
Franklyn, T. O'Doherty, and James Anthony, 
~cyer('ly; Lieutenant M. Smith, slightly: En
sign James Glynn, severely; Emign D. l\i'Do
nald, slightly. 

42J Foot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant-Colonel Robert 
.1\1acara, severely; Captain James "\Valker, 
slightly; Captains John Henderson and Alex
ander .l\I·Kenzie, Lieutenants Donald l\I'Kenzie, . 
Thomas Munroe, Hugh A. Frazel', James Ro
bertson, Uoderick A. M'Kinnon, Rogel' Stewart, 
Robert Gordon, Charles M' Laren, and Alexander 
Stewart, severely; Lieutenant Alexander Strange, . 
severely (right ann amputated); Lieutenants 
Alexander lnnes, Donald Farquharson, James 
1Vatson, and \ViIliam Urquhart, Ensigns Tho
mas l\1'Nivan, Collin Walker, James Geddes, and 
:Mungo nl'Pherson, severely. 

45th Foot, ] st Batt.-Major Thomas Ligbtfoot, 
Captain Thomas Hilton, Lieutenants E. F. Boys 
aLld J. E. Trevor, sevel'ely; Lieutenant Joshua 

Douglas .. 
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Douglas, slightly; Lieutenant GeOl'ge [ittle, 
sevcrely; Licutcnant ltichard Hill, slightly; 
Ensign John Edmond~, severely. 

48th, Foot, ·Ist Batt.-Captain James Reid, se
verely; Lieutenant John Campbell, sli~htly; 
Ensign 'Villiam Fox, severely (left leg ampu
tated); A!tilltaut George Skeene, sJvl!rely (right 
leg amputated). 

50th Foot, J st Batt.-Lieqtenallt William Sawkins, 
Se\"Cl'ely; Ensign 'WiIliam Ju11, sc\'cl'cly. 

53d Foot, :211 Batt.-Capt. James Mackay, slightly; 
Capta:" Robert liansel, severely; Lieutenants 
James Hamilton and Thomas Impett, severely. 

{iOth Foot, 5th Batt.-Captain Edward PUI"don, 
sc\"crely; Ensigus Henry Shewblidge and John 
Bmce, severely. 

61 st Foot, 1st Batt.-Major John Oke (Lieute
nant-Colonel), se\'crdy; Captains \VilIiam 
Greene and E. Chal'lton, severely; Lieutenants 
A. Portl!ons, N. Furnace, TI.omas Gloster, 
Dennis O'Keamy, sc\'crely; Lieutenant Hemy 
Arden, severely (~ince dead); Lieutcnants John 
'Wolfe, Edward Gaynor, 'Villi am White, J. 
Harris, George Stewart, severcly; I..ieutenant 
J. H. Ellison, slightly; Ensign John Wright, 
severely; Ensign 'V. A. l?avell, severely (since 
dead); Ensigns Cuthbert ~ccles and S~ry 'cart
lett, sev~rely. 

74th Foot, 1st Ratt,-Captains James Miller 
(Major), D.J. l'Il i Queen, and William Tew. 
severely; Lieutenants Eyre John Crab, Jason 
Hassard, William Graham, slightly; and H. 
Stewart Hamilton, sevel'ely. 

79tll Foot, 1st Ratt.-Captain Thomas 1IIylne. 
fi(lvervly; Ca,ptaiu Peter Innes, slightly; Captain 
James Campbell, severdy; Caf>taiu William 
l\Jars.ball, slightly; Lieutenants William M'Bal'
nett, Donald Caluel'oo, James Frazer, DUDcan 
M'Pher&cm, Ewe), CameroD, 8Cniol", Ewen 

, Cameron~ 
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Cameron, ,iUlIirJl", severely (since dearl), Joll11 
Kynock, severcly; Charles M(Arthur, Allan 
Macdonell; sli~htly, Ensi[ll Allan Maclean, 
,even·ly; A(~iutallt Kenneth Cameron, slightly. 

87rh Foot, 2<1 Batt.-Lieutenant \VilIiam \V. 
Lamphier, Ensign Abraham F. Royse, sli!1;btly. 

Stlth :Foot, ht Batt.-Captain Robert Nickle, 
sevcrely; Lieutenant \ViIliam Poole, severely. 

~ bt Foot, 1st Batt.-Major Augustus Meade 
(Lieutenant Colonel), sliglltly; Captain James 
\Valsh, and AlexanderJames Callender, slightly; 
Lieutenants John ~I'Dougall, James Hood, 
Colin l\I'Dougall, slightly. 

9.5th Foot, 2d Batt.-Captain Michael Hewan. 
severely. 

3Gth Foot, I,t Batt.-Yolunteer Homes, severely. 

Portuguese OjfiC'el'S u:ounded. 

Etl! of tbe Linl·-C:llonel.James Douglas, severely; 
Ensign Cazernil'O Candido, Llliis l'into, Joze 
1Iacimo, sli;.;htly. 

lIth of the Line-Ensign Manoel de Lourecro, 
scn~rdy. 

12th of tbe Line-Major Ignacio Luis Madeira, 
severely; Capt3.in Jozc Antonio do Costa, 
slightly; Captain Antonio Jozo Carmo, severely; 
Lil:l1tcnant Joze de l\fosquita c Souza, and 
.'\l\tl)1110 AI\'es da Souza, slightly; Ensign 
Manoel Antonio Teixera, severely; Ensign Joze 
l\I. Carmo, slightly. 

~lst of the Line-Ensign Joze ele Sa Sottomaior. 
~.;d of the Line-Captain Franc Joze Pru, slightly; 

.Ensign Joaqnim Reb AIll)eida, sli~htly. 
Ist Ca~adorcs-Captain l\iartinho de 1\1. Peixoto, 

slightly; Ensi~n Bernardo Joze :lares. 
7tb Cac;adOl'cs-1Uajur John Scot Lillie, severely; 

Lieutellant Joaquim Joze Almeida, severely. 
9th <.:ac;adorcs-Captain Ignacio Ferreira da HOC~H\, 

severelY; 
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severely; Lientenant Joaquim 1\f. da Silva 
Rocha, severely. 

11th C,Hj:ulores-Captain Vicente Correa de ::'IIes
quta, scverely; Lieutenant Manoel B. de 
Macildo, severely. 

British Officers missing. 

-i2d Foot, 1st Batt.-Ensign John Malcolm. 
74th Foot, 1st Ratt.-Captain Thomas Andrews, 

(sel·crely wonmled, since dead); Elisign JOhM 
l'arkinson) sc\-erdy. 



BULLETIN 
FBO)l THB 

LONDON GAZETTE of APRIL 26th, 
1814. 

No, XLIV. 

Admiralty-Office, April 26, 1814. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Rctillitr, of His Ma
jesty's Ship Niger, addressed tu Vice-Admiral 
Dixon, and trallsmitted by the latter to John 
IJ'il6U" Croker, Esq. 

lIis -Majesty's Ship Niger, at SeC/, 
SIR, January 6, Itl),!. 

I ACQUAINT you fOl'theinformation oftbe Loiod~ 
Commissioners of the Admiralty, that having 

made the Island of St. Antonio yesterday moming, 
for the purpose of cOl'\'ecting my longitude previous 
to allowing the ships parting company. wbo were 
bound to Marailam, a strange sail was discovered 
a-head. 1 immediately gave chase; His MajestY'1; 
ship Tagus in company. She was soon made out 
to be a frigate, an(l we had the plt!asure to find 
that we were gaining upon hel'; at daylight this 
morning we were not more than a mile and a half 
di,tant; at half past se\'en, they took in studding 
sails and ballled the wind 011 the ~tarboard 

li14. E e t;).ck, 
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tack, finding that we had the advantage before 
it. The Tagus being to windward, Captam Pipon 
was enabled to open his fire first, which was briskly 
retumed by die enemy, who had hOisted Frencb 
colours on the Tagus showing hers. After ex
changing a few broadsides, the French frigate's 
main topmast was shot away, which rendered her 
escape impossible; and as His Majesty's ship 
unde~' lily command was coming up, any fdrther 
defence would only have occasioned a useless 
S3cl'ifice of lives; they fired a broadside and struck 
their colours. On taking possession she proved La 
Ceres, French frigate, of forty-foul' guns, and three 
hundred and twenty four men, commandec.l by Le 
Baron de Bougain\'il~, out one month from Brest 
on her first cruize; she is only two years old, 
copper r'astened and Sails well. I should not de 
justice to the Baron if J omitted stating that during 
the long and anxious chace (in which we ran two 
buudred and tbirty eight miles), his ship 'was 
manreuvred in a masterly style. I lla\'e sent MI'. 
Manton, first of this ship, in charge of the prize, 
who is a deserving officer. 

J have, Sec. 
(Signed) P. RAINIER, Captain. 

To f'ice-Adhlital Dixon, Cohtmdnder 
in Chief, Bre. Rio Janeiro. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

1..0ND(}N G_4ZETTE EXTRAORDINARY of 
APRIL 27th, 1814. 

No. XLV. 

Downing-Street, April 27, ]814. 

L IEUTENANT Lord George I,enox !\rril'ed 
last night at this Office, bringing a dispatch: 

from Field-Marshal the Mal'quess of Wellington, 
alhll'essetl to Earl Bathurst, of which tbe following 
~8 a copy. 

l\h LORD, Toulouse, April· ]9, 1814. 
ON the evening ot tbe 12tb instant, Colonel 

Cooke arrived from Paris, to inform inC of the 
events whieh bad occlII'l'ed ill that City to tbe night 
of the 7th instant. He was accompanied by 
Colonel St. Simon, who was directed by the Pro
visional GovemlI'lent of France, to apprize 1\1arshal 
Soult and Marshal Suchet of the same events. 

Marshal Soult did not at first consider the in
formation 00 be so authentic, as to' induce biro to 
send his submission to the Provisional Gove1l1ment, 
lnlt hi proposed that I should coment to a iUSpeti-

E I 2 sio-a 
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Bion of hostilities, to give him time to ascertaill 
what had occurred; but I did not thiuk it prop!'r to 
acquiesce in tliis desil'e, I enclose the correspon
dence which passed on this occasion. 

In the meantime I concluded (on the 15th) a 
convention for the suspeJlsion of hostilities with the 
General Officer commanding at l\fontauban, of 
}vhich.1 encloiie a copy; and the troops being pre
pared for moving forward, they marched on the 15th 
and the I ith instant towards Castelnandary. 

I sent forwal'd 011 the I Gth another officer, who 
had been sent from Paris to Marshal Sou It, and I 
received ii'om him the fol1O\ving day the letter of 
which I enclose a copy, brought by the General of 
Division Count Gazan, who informed me, as indeed 
appears by the Marshal's letter, that he had ac
knowledged the Provisional Government of France. 

I therefore authorized Major-General Sir George 
Murray, and Mal'ecllal de Campo DOll Luis 'Vimp
ffen to arrange with General Gazan a Convention 
for the suspension of hostilities between the allied 
armies un del' my command, and the French armies 
under the command of Marshals Soultand Suchet, 
()f which I enclose a copy. 

This Convention has been confirmed by l\Iarshal 
Soult, though ] have not yet received the format 
ratifications, as he waits for that of Marshal 
~l\Chet. 

'fhis General, apprehending that there might be 
50'me delay in the arrangements of the Convention 
with :l\Iarshal Soult, has in the meantime sent heri 
Colonel Richard, of the Staff of his army, to 
treat for a Convention for the suspension of hosti
lities with the army under his immediate command; 
ami I have directed Major-General Sir Geor~e 
Murray and the Marechal de Campo Don Luis 
l\'.jml~'en, to agl'ee to the same articles with this 
otlicl"r, as I had before agreed as relating to the 
army uuder Marshal Sucllct with Comte Gazan.' 

. No 
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No military event of importance has occurred i. 
tl,lis quarter since I made my last report. , 

It gives me mllr;h concern to bave to lay before 
yo Ill" Lordship, the enclosed reports from l\J"jor.:. 
General Cohille flnc! Major-General Howard, of a 
sortie from the citadel of Bayonne on tbe morning 
of the 14th instant, in wLich Lieutenant-General 
Sir .John Hope having been unfOl'lunately wOllnded, 
and his horse killed under him. he was made pri" 
SOIlCI', 

I have every reason to believe that his \vOImds 
ar" 1I0t severe, but I cannot bllt regret that the 
satisfaction gcnerally felt by the army upon the 
prospect of the houourable termination of their 
labours, ,hould be clouded by the misfortune and 
'lltleriligs of an officer so highly esteemed and re
spected by all. 

I sincerely lament the 105s of M:t.ior-General 
lIay, whose services <Ind merits I have had frequeut 
occasion to bring IUHler YVlIr Lordship's notice, 

By a letter from Lieutenant-General \rilliam 
Ciiuton, of the 6th, I learn that he was about to 
carry illto execution Illy orders of the 4th and 8th 
of l\farch, to withdraw from Cat.alouia, in cOllse
'!lIenee of the reduction in Catalonia of the force 
uJlfI!'r Mar~hal Such et. 

Upon the breakin~ lip of this army, I perform a 
most satisfactory duty ill reporting to your Lord
ship my sense of the conduct ancl merit of Lieute
n:tIIt-Gcnel'ul \V, Clinton, aud of the troops IIllch:r 
his command sincc they have been employed in tbe 
Penillsula. Circumstances have not enabled tho~e 
troops to hUl'e ~o brilliant a share ill the operatioml 
of the IVaI', as their brother officers and soldiers on 
ti,is side of the Peuimula. nut they have not been 
less usefully employed; their conduct n'hen Cll
gaged with theenelllY has alwuys been meritorious; 
lind I have had every I,(,USOI1 to be satisfied with tbe 
.(jeneral OBit"" cOJllwanding, and with theul. " 

. lle3 I,e~ 



! t 8end this dispatch by .my ~ide-de-Camp tord 
George Lenox, whom I beg leave to recommend te 
your Lw-dship's protection; 

I have, &e. 
(Signed) WELLINGTON. 

I enclose 1\ return of the killed, wounded, and 
PJissing 00 the occa~i.oD of the sOl·tie fWIIl Ba~ 
Y,(1)llc. 

l\Jy LORD, Ballcaut, April 14, JSI4 .. 
IT is to my infinite regret that, owing to the 

unfortunate circumstance of the capture of Lieut.
(jeneral Sir John Hope, the duty devolves on rue 
uf informing your Lord,hip of a sortie which the 
t'nerny made this morning at three o'clock, from 
tlae entrenched camp in front of the Citadel of 
l>ayonne, with false attacks in front of the posts of 
the 5th division, &c. at Auglet and Bellevue. 

I alii happy to say, that the ground which had 
'bcen lost 011 this side wa;; all reco\'cl'ed, and the 
pinluet~ rc-posted on their original poiuts by seven 
o'cJock. 

The injmy done to the defences is as little <Iii 
could be well supposed, in an attack made in the 
'force tllis one was, and will, I hope, be mostly re
paired in the course of this Hi~ht. The casmdti.,. 
4lre what we have to regret IIIO"t; on a rough gUCSI 
LieHtel\ant-Colollei Macdonald estimateo them at 
·folll' h~n.rlred men. . 

I mllcb hlfllent to have to mention the death Of 
:Ml~ior-Gelle-ral lIay, general officer of the I)ight. 
His last won"s were (a minute before be was shot) 
an order toild)d the Church of St. Etienne, and" 
fot,tined house adjoining, to the last extremity. 

'. ·Majol·-General Stopforrl is -wounde<t, Rot, I It0P~, 
~vere'ly; among tIle kil»efl art', 18ft) sarry to -liay. 
Lieuteuut..(:eloM Sic H. ~Illlivao and-Captain 

Cl'ofton# 



frQftQD, afthe Guards; Lieutenagt-()QloQQI T9\Wl;; 
st'nd is prisoner, as are alsn Captain lie1'l'ie&, Dc
Pllty Assis.tant-Quar~r-l\1.:lst~r~Gj!Rel:al; I\n\1 Lieu
tenant Moore, Aide-dc-Camp to Si~ John Hope. 

Not wishing, llOwever, to lose any time in senet,. 
in;; off this \'epOJt, I have requested MajuJ'~Gene~,\1 
flow~\r~ will detail for YOllr Lordsbip~s fnrther ilol
formation the cin:UJllstances of the attack. at1d its 
npulse, ha~:jllg been myself at the time with tillr 
~th <lil'ision. 

~ir John Hqpe's horse was shot and fcllupon 
him, which prevented his extricating biQuelt. \"!' 
hear that he is wounded in the arm, ancl a F~ench 
flffi~er speaks also of a wound iQ his thigh, hut ,,'e 
tl'lIst this may have reference to his fo.rmer il\jury. 
The b~ot of his left leg was found IIn,lel' his lWl'ol'. 

'rQ a ftag of truce, the proposal was l~iectcd of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Macdonald's bein!; admitted tn 
,ee him; but we now el'l'ect that Cal'taill Weddt'r
bllfll, and what othcl' (ls.,istallce he Illay r~q\lire., 
will btl admitted to him, upou the couditiQll of their 
not teturning. 

The arrival of the 62,1 nne! 84th re§imen~s on the 
other side frulll \'era this day, will al\o~v. pf my 
$trcn~thcning the force (In thi~, by wi~hdrawinll 
frolU that i\1 fl'OIlt Qf Allgkt. " 

I h~lI'e', s.c. 
(~:'i;;licd) C. COLVILLE. 

9"0 Fir1r-!#arsh,tlIRc ;UufqucsS of 
Wd/'illgtv~, K. b. cl!c. arc. Sse. 

SIn, Camp ,!e(!/, Bayqlll'!e, 4pril15, lel4. 
I~ ~OIl8CHII~II('C pf Li~lItcnant Gepel'a! Sir Joh{l 

HOIJC havil\g been woundC4 and tll,keTl prisoller, i~ 
.tilU~ It.J JlW hit til lllwe the hqllQIU' til d~!ai\ tv YOII .. 
~l' tllC illfun~!\tiuu of Ilis ~~celleJll:y tb,e COII\" 
UJl\UUIll pf ~~Il ~"uH:eS, tlje I"e$uit 9{ <m lItUa~~ Wl!<j; 

J:,:e" . n 
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hy the enemy on our position in front ot the Citadel 
of Bayonne on the 14th instant, 

Yesterday nrorning, a considerable time before 
caybl'eak, the enemy made a sortie and attack in 
great force, principally on the left and centre of ollr 
po~ition of St. 'Etienne, in front of the citadel.' The 
left of the position was occupied by picquets of 
M!\jor General Hay's brigade; the brigade itself 
llad been directed to form in case of alarm near the 
"Village of Boucaut, as it 'was merely serving pro
visionally 'on this side of the Adour; the centre by 
picquets of the 2<1 brigade of guards, and the right 
by picquets of the 1 st brigade of guards, Major
General Hay was the General Officer of the day, ill 
command of the line of outposts, and J regret mncn 
to say, was killed shortly after the attack com
menced, having just gh'err directions that the church 
uf St, Etienne should be defended to the last, 
The enemy however by great slIperio}'ity of numbers, 
slIcceeded in getting in towards the left of the 
village, and got momentary possession of it, with 
the exception of a house occupied by a picquet of 
the 38th regiment, under Captain Foster of that 
corps, and who maintained himself till the SUppOl't 
coming up, Major-General Hiuuber, with the 2<1 
line battalion, JGng's German legion, under the 
command of Lieutenant-Colonel.Bock, immediately 
attacked and retook the village. 

The enemy attacked the centre of our position 
likewise in great numbers, and by bearing in gr,eat 
force on one point, after a sharp resistance, they 
succeeded in compelling one of our picquets to re
tire, and which enabled him to move up a road in 
the real' of the line of picqnets of the centre of the 
position, and which compelled the other picqllets of 
the 2d brigade of guards to fall back till the sup
port arrived np to their assistance, when the eneruy 
was imme~iately charged, and the line of posts re
.occupied as befol'e. Major-Geoeral·StepfOl'd .. I re-

gre~ 
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~rct to say, Was wounded, when the commando' 
tbe brigade devulved on Colonel Guise. In conse~ 
queuce of the enemy having gained temporary pos
session of some houses which had been oecupied 
by the picquets of the centre of the position, Colo
nel Maitland found the enemy was ill possession of 
ground on the rear of his left, and immt!diately ad
"anced against him rapidly with the 3d battalion 1st 
guards, commanded by Lieutenant.:Colonel the Ho
nourable W. Stewart, on a ridge of ground which 
runs parallel with the roads, and Lieutenant-Colo
nel \Voodford, of the Coldstream, ascending the hill 
at the same time by a siulllitaneou' charge, these 
two COI'PS immediately dislodged the enemy, and 
re-occupied all the posts which we had before pos
~essed, and from the time the enemy was dislodged, 
he did uot shew the least dispositiun to rcnew the 
attack. Colonel Maitland expressed his satisfac
tion at the conduct of both his officers and mell, 
and a Iso his obligation to Lieutenant-Colonel 
\Voodfonl, for his prompt concurrence ill the move
ments ahove mentioned. 

J t was towards the right 1hat Lieutenant-General 
Sir John Hope was taken. In endeavouring to 
bring up SOllie troops to the support of the picquets, 
he came unexpectedly in the dark on a party of the 
CJlemy; his horse was shot dead ant! fell upon him, 
~nd not being able to disengage himself from nnd::r 
It, he was unfortunately made prisoner. I regret 
to say that from a letter I have recei~'ed from him, I 
find he was wounded in two places, bnt in neither 
of thelll dangerously; yon will easily conceive, Sir, 
that only one teeling, that of the greate,t regret, 
pervades all the troops at the Lieutenant-General'. 
lIlis:'Jrtulle. 

The ent!llly having commenced their attack be
tween two and three o'clock in the morning, a COll-

6Klcrable part of the operations took place befol'~ 
day-
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tlayljpt, whish gave ~h~m a gl'e~t a&V~Bt~g:e ,.,.~ .. 
tbil' ",.,Qlbers, but wli .. ttjveJ: ~PA tlley migh~ pro'!' 
pos~ to th~wseln:6 by th~ir att&ck, I afll \Iappy t9 
Jay it hll!l beel) cQlJlpu,tely frllstrated, as the,. 
ea~cted no ODe IJQje~t l>y it, ex~pt sllttifl~ tire to 
fUll: house in the centfe of pqr po&i~ion, which from 
b~jng within three htlftdffltl yards of their gu.n~, 
tbey had l'f;!IHlered p~l'f~qy untenable before, wheu
eY~J' th~y chose to CiJflMfllldft i~. Frpm the qQa,,· 
tity of ij.rl: of every lleH'I'~ptirB whi!!l) the ellj:Il\J 
bmught OJ) ps, ~u 1lim ea&ily CADccive our klH 
~ould not5e in~rns~riJble, J Il f\'lajOl'-Gencral 
lIay, wh/l was lf~ hQWll tq yqu, Hi~ Majesty', 
,enice h~& IqH a lllost ~cilloqs llnc! able officer, who 
11(1.6 serveci a popsi<\erqplc tilDe in this army witli 
great dis~inctioll' TIJ~ lp.~~ (If the cl\j:my must 
hpwever ha\~e been severe, ~ he left many dead be
llind him, and be lra~ aftcrwan\s pbscl'\'cd burying 
i1 g~o4 nUlllbcr of IHen. 111 rt:~;lrtl tQ prisoners, w,: 
bact po qpponunity Gf ma~j!lg \llaIlY, from tb. 
facility the enemy pPis.e~ed Qf illlffil!{li"t\:!ly r~tiring 
undel' ~e guns of their worlj.s. 

Tp Majol'-Geflel'als flillqpcr \lTld StQpfol'd, lind 
Colonel Maitland, conlllUHl,ling !:lI'ijfades, M wj:ll a, 
to Colonel Guise, 11'110 took. tbj: cpmmand of tb, 
2d 1Il'i!!ade of guards ni·~r.:l' :i\ItthH'-Gen!!ral S~opfQrd 
WIlS wounded, I beg t/.) t'X\lI'C" illY best th~nks for 
tllcil' CKI!I:tiQllS agd prompti(lIdc~ltlrilig the aflitir, 
as well as tl) I~il!utlJllllllt-l uloll!!1 the HODouraQ\' 
A. Upton, A~ijistllllt-Qlltlrtcl'-l\'fastfJ'-General, and 
to Lie\ltenant·Co)oncl D'lshwqpd, 4slti&tant~i\(ij,,~ 
tant-(,clleral of the DivisioQ, frmn bp.th jjf whQln l 
receh·ed every .. &si~tance, !l1!,1 aho irolll Captaill 
n,lttershy, IllV Aide~l~-Calllp{ till lit was \\'ound
ed, I lIIust also express my thauks to LielltenaQt'f 
~(Jlone) M'Do'!!lllll. the A~lii&tar't~41\illti'lllt,..aellj:ral 
~f, the left Column, for bis ai!ij~tllTjpe, he baviAIJ 
JGlued me llfte~' LicutI:UilJlt~aellel'a' sw' Jphn UAn. 

".,,' 
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_II' wounded. 1ndeed, all the troop. thro'lgbout 
the whole business behaved with the greatest gal ... 
lantry. I am, &c. 

(Signed) K. A. HOWARD, 
Commanding 1st Division; 

P. S. J omitted to mention that Major-General 
'Bradford had 1l1Oved up one battalion of the 24th 
Portl!gues~ regiment of his brigade, in the support 
of the brigutle ot the King's German legion, when 
Major-Geueral Hinuber drove the enemy from the 
village of St. -Etienne, in the early part of the morn
ing. Colonel Maitland also reports to me, that 
llc recch'cd great assistance from Licutenant
Colonel Burgoyne, of the Royal Engineers, who had 
been charged with the construction of the different 
poillts of dd'ence on the right of the position. 

To lI1/Jor- Gelleral the Hon. Charles Colville. 

Return oj Killed, Wounded, and Missing, of the 
4r/lly under the CeJmmalld oj His E:rceLLency Field
itlarshal tit!! Marquess oj Wellington, K. G. ,in a 
Surl ie made by the GarrisoJl of Bayonlle Oil the 
iI10Tllillg oj the 14th April ISI4. 

{jeneral Sta[-I ~eneral staff, 1 captain, ldiled; 1 
gellcral stall~ 2 captains, woulHled; J general 
staff, I captain, I lieutenant, missing. 

Royal Artillt!ry-I major, 1 lieuteuaut, 2 i'auk and 
file, I horse, wounded. 

Royal EIJ~illeers-1 captain, I lieutenant, wounrled. 
ht Foot Guards, lst Batt.-I ral;k and filt! killed; 

2 sCljeants, 4 rank and file, wounded. 
ht J!'oot Guards, 3d Batt.-2 rank and file killed; 

2 lieutenants, 1 seljeant, 30 r311k and file, 
- WOllllitcd; I captain, 2 SCij.cants, 15 rank aml 
, tile, l~is5il1;;. . 
Cuhl,~trulln.Gual·d8, 1st Batt.-l captain, 1 lieute

uant. 
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~ l1ant, 1 seljeant, ] dmmmer, 30 rank and tilt, 
killed.; I captain, 2 lieutenants, 2- ensigns, J 1 
serjeants, J J i rank and file, wounded; 2 serr 
jeants, 82 rank and file, missing. 

3d. Foot Guards, 1st Batt.- -35 rank and file killen; 
4 lieutenants, I staff~ 8 seljeants, 3 dJ"l\mlJle)"~, 
95 rank and file, wounded; 1 ensign, ] seljeant .. 
56 rank and file missing. 

) st Foot, 3d Batt.-8 rank and file killed; I cap
tain, J 2 rank and file, wounded; 21 rank and 
file missing. 

9th Foot, 1st Batt.-2 rank and file killed; 8 rank 
and file woundecl. • 

38th l~oot, 1st Batt.-2 rank ancl file killcrl; 1 
major, I lieutenant, 5 rank and iile, wounded. 

47th Foot, 2d Ratt.-I drummel·, 2 rank and file, 
killed; 2 lieutenants, I J rank and file, wonnded; 
10 rank and file. missiug. 

60th Foot, 5th Batt.-I lieutenant-colonel, 4 rank 
and file, wounded; 1 seljeant, 4 rank and file, 
missing. 

1 st Light Battalion, King's German Legion-I 'E'r
jeallt, 6 rank and file, killed; 2 captains, 1 lien
tenant, J drummel·, 16 rank and file, wounded; 
I rank and file missing. 

211 Light Battalion, King~ German Legion-l ser
jeant, 19 rank allll tilc, kiUed; 1 captain, 1 lieu
tenant, 5 sel:jeants, 36 rank and file, wounded; 
] captain, J seljeant, 2 drummers, 25 rank all d 
tile; missing. 

IstLine Battalion, King's German Legion-4 rank 
and file killed; 5 rank and tile wounded. 

2d Line Battalion, I"ing's German Legion-I ma
jor, 1 captain, 11 rank and file, killed; 1 lieute
nant-colonel, 1 lieutenant, 21 rank aud file .. 
wounded; 4 rank and file missing. 

5th Linc Battalion, King's German Lcgion-2Iien
tenants, 7 rank and file, killed; 2 captains, J 
UI·UIllUlI:I·, 19 1·a11k and tilel wounded.. . 

Total 
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'Total British Loss-I general staff, I major, 
3 captains, 3 \ient~nants, 3 seljeants, 2 
drummers, 129 rank and file, killed; I ge
neral staft~ 2 lieutenant-colonels, 2 majors, 
10 captains, 16 lien tenants, 2 ensigns, 1 
staff, 27 sel:ieants, 5 drummers, 370 rank 
and file, 1 horse, wounded; 1 general staff, 
3 captains, 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, 7 ser
jeants, 2 drummers, 218 rank. and file, 
mi~sing. 

Total Portuguese Loss-8 rank and file killed; 
2 captains, 1 seljcant, 18 rank and file, 
wounded; 3 rank and file missing, 

Names of the British Officers killed, wounded, and 
missillg, 14th April 1814. 

Killed. 

General Staff-;\fajor-General Andrew Hay. 
I)ermancnt. Staff, King's Germall Legion-Captain 

Baron Freclerick Dreschell (Hrigade :\1ajor). 
Coldstream Guards, 1st Batt.-Captain and Lieu

tenant-Colonel Sir H. Sullivan, Lieutenant and 
Captain Honourable 'Vil!iam G. Crofton. 

211 Line Batt. King's German Legion-Major Paul 
Chuden, Captain Henry Muller. . 

!jth Line Hatt. King's German Legion-Lieutenant 
John :l\Ieycr, Charles Kohler. 

Wounded. 

General Staff-Major-General Honourable Edward 
Stopforcl, slightly; Lieute.uant and Captain II: 
Dawkills (Brigade Major), slightly, ' 

23<1 Light Dragoons-Captain George Edward 
Battersby, Aide-de-Camp to Major-General How~ 
anl, severely. 

Artillery, King's German Legion-Major and Lieu
tenant-Colouel George J. HaltRlann, slightly. 
. Royal 
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~yal Horse Artillery--LieuteDant Henry Bhack • 
. ley, slightly. 

Royal Engineers-Captain Thomas Dickens, se
verely;. Lieutl'uant J. C.Melhuish, slightly. 

ist Guards, 3d ~att.-Lieutenant and Captain J. 
P. Percival, \Valter Vane, severely. 

Coldstream Guards, I ~t Ratt.-Captain and Lieu
temmt.-Colonet George Colyel', Lieutenant and 
Captain William Burroughs, severely; Lieute
nant and Captain .Tames Vickers Harvey, slightly; 
Ensigns Frederick Vachell, severely; William 
Pitt. 

3d Guards, Ist llatt.-Lieutenant and Captain 
Charles L. White, sf\'ere1y (since dead); Lieute
nant and Captain Chal·les Augnstns West, 
slightly; Lielltenant and Captain John Bridget 
Shiifner, severely (since deAd); Lientenant and 
Captain Luke Mahon, A(ljutant :Francis Hol
bourne, severely. 

R{)yal Scots, 3d Batt.-Captain William Buckley, 
slightly. . 

38th Foot, 1st Batt.-Major and Lieutenant-Co
lonel J. T. F. Deane, Lieutenant Robert Digb
tori, slightly. 

47th :Foot, 2d Batt.-Lieutenants John Henry Dc 
Burgh, and \Villiam KemisH, slightly. 

«;Oth :Foot, 5th Batt.-Lieutenant Joho Hamilton, 
severely. 

lst Light Batt. King's German Legion-Captain 
Frederick Hulseman, severely; Captain Christian 

; 'Vine eke, slightly; Lieutenant Herman W oJl~ 
rabe, severely. 

~il Light Batt. King's German, I,egion-Captain 
Frederick Winecken, and Lieutenant Lewii 

. Behue, severely. 
2d Line Batt. King's German Legion-Lieutenant

Colonel Adelphus Beck, and Lieutelw,llt Erneiit 
Fleish, slightly. 
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5th Line Batt. King's German Legion-CaptaIn. 
Julius Bacmistier and George Notting, slightly. 

Portugtlesl! O.lficers ilJl!Jundeq. 
13th Reg. of the Line-Captain Clare, severely. 
5th Ca'ladores-Captain Dobbs severely. 

British Officers missing. 
General Staff-Lieutcntnt-General Honourable Sir 

J. Hope, K.B., Captain W. L. Herries, De
puty Assistant-Quatter-:\1a:ster-General, severely 
w01mded. 

52d Foot-Lieulcn~nt William George Moore; 
Aidc-de-Caltlp to f'ir .T. Hope, severely woumled. 

lst Guards, 3d Batt.-Captain and Lielttenltttf
Colonel the Honou~able H. Townshend, severely 
wounded. 

3d Guards, 1st Batt.-Ensign Thomas "'ilIiam 
Northmore. 

2<1 Light j~att. King's German Legion-Captain 
George \" ackcrhn gen. 



BULLETIN. 
No. XLVI. 

DECLARATION 

Oft.he Allied Powers, on tile Termi1lation oj tht 
Negotiations at ClLatillO}l. 

T HE Allied Powers o\ve it to Themselves, to 
. their People, and to France, to announce 

pllblicly, at the moment of the rupture of the con
ferences at Chatillon, the motives which induced 
them to commence a negociation with the Fr~nch 
Government, as well as the causes of the rupture 
of that negociation • 

• series of military events, such as history will 
hardly parallel in other times, overturned in October 
last, that monstrous edifice, comprised under the 
denomination of the Frcnch empire; an edifice 
founded, in its policy, on the ruin of States formerly 
independent and happy; aggl'andized by provinces 

-torn from ancient Monarchies j supported at the 
expense of the blood, the riches, and the happincSii 
of an entire generation. The Allied Soverei~ns, 
conducted by victory to the Rhine, thought it tbe· 
moment to expose afresh to EW'ope, the principle. 
which form the basis of their alliance, their objects, 
and their determinations. Renouncing evel'y view 
of ambition and conquest; animated by the sole 
desire of seeing Europe reconstructed on a just 
.cale of proportion among the. Powers; resolved 
ne,-er to lay down their a1'015 till they should ha\·. 

at-



Citta:ineil the Dubie object of their ei01'ts, they rna
,nifested the sincerity of their intentions by a public 
act, and hesitated not tom.plain tbIlIDSe!VIlS to the 
hostile Government, in a manner confocmable to 
.their unalterable resolutian. The French Govun
mmt availed itself of the fra.nk ex.planation of the 
Allied Coarts, in displayingpacifio di.spo&.itions. It 
found it neceSllluy, dOllbtless" to assume appear
ances., in order to justify, in the eyes of its people, 
the new sacrifices whicR it never ~ed to demand. 
Every thing, however, seTted to pl'ove to the Allied 
Cabinets, tbat its only o~iect was to take advantag.e 
of an apparent negociation, with ,the view of dis
posing the public opinion in its favour, while peace 
with EUTOlle was still distant from its thoughts. 

The Allied Powers, penetl'ating its secret views, 
resolved to effectuate, within tbe bosom of France, 
'this peace so much desired. Numerous armies 
'crossed the Rhine; and they had llahlly passed the 
.fil'st boundaries, when the li'rencb Minister for 
FOl'eign Atfairs presented himself at their advanced 
posts. 

All the proceedings of tlle Government of France 
fl'om that time had but one object, which was to 
giYe a turn to public opinion, to fascinate the uye-s, 
·of the French people, aAd to cast upon the Allies 
the odill11l ot those misfortunes which are in
separable {rulll a war of im·asion, 

The course of events had given at that epoch to 
the Allied COllrts, the impression of the wilDie 
force of the Eurupean league. The principles which 
presided in the councils of the Sovereigns from the 
iirst moment oftheir union fol' the common safety, 
had received tiAeir full devolopement, NotAing 
p~'evented dlem from dedal'ing the conditiens 
llecessary fm' the I't'coustrnction ot the social edifice: 
these conditions, after so long a series of victories, 
could not be considered as forming any obstacle to 
.peace.. England, the only ~·wer' til which a.n 
.. ' 1814, F f lip. 
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appeal had been made to place in the balance com
pensations to Ft-ance, was in 8 situation to explain 
in detail the sacrifices which she was disposed to 
'make for a gcneral pacification. The Allied 
Sovereigns bad l'eason to expect, that the experience 
of recent events would have influenced a conqueror, 
then the object of thexeproaches of a great nation, 
and a witness for the first time, e\'en in his very 
capital, of the miseries he had brought. upon 
}'rance. This experience, it was natural to believe, 
would have awakefted the sentiment, that the pre

',enation of thl'Ones is essentially connectcd with 
moderation and justice, At the same time the 
Allied Sovereigns, convinced that the attempts they 
were making ought not to check the advance of 
theil' milital:Y operations, agreed that those opera
tions should continue durillg negociation: the 
history of what had passed, and recollections the 
most distressing, had demon~tl'ated to them the 
necessity of this proceeding, Theil' Plellipoten
tiaries accordingly met the Plenipotentiary of the 
French Government. 

In a short time their victorious armies ad~'anced 
almost to the gates of the capital. The Govern
meut thought ollly .at this moment of saving it 
from hostile occupdtion, The Plenipotentiary of 
France received an .order to propose an armistice, 
founded upon bases conformable to those which 
the Allied Courts themselves judged necessary for 
the re-establishment of a general peace; it offered 
the immediate l'estitution of the strong places situ
ated il,l the countries which :France was to cede, 
merely on the condition of a suspension of military 
operations, 

The Allied Courts, convinced by the experience 
of twenty years, that, ill negodatiuJ.s with the 
J.'l'ench Cabinet, appearances ought to be carefully 
(ii~tiflguished from real intentions, substituted fill' 
th;s orertul'e a pwposal for au iqlmediate signatlU'e 

of 
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of Preliminaries of Peace. Snch a signature 'Woutd 
have given to France all the advantages of an· 
armistice, withontdrawing IIpon the Allies the 
dang.er of a suspension of anus. Some partial 
!ucce<;ses however chanced to mark the first pro
gress of an army, which had been formed under 
the walls of Paris from the elite of the present. 
generation, the last hope of the nation, alld from 
the remains of a million of brave men, \vbo had 
perished in the lidus of hattie, or who bad beeu 
abanuoned on the great roads from Lisbon to 
1\10scow, and sacrificed to interests foreign to 
France. IIUlIlediately the conferences at Chatilloll 
changed their character. The Freneh Plenipoten
tiary remained without instructions, and was not in 
a situation to reply to the propositions of the Allied 
Conrts. These had instructed their Plenipoten
tiaries to suhmit a project of a Preliminary Treaty, 
cOlltaining all the bases which they judged neecs~ 
sary for the rc-cstablishment of the balance of 
j>0wer, alld which a few days before hacl even becn 
uflcred by the Government of France itself, at a. 
momcnt when it seriollSly believcd its existence to 
be compromised. In this Pl'O,icct, the principles for 
the recon~tfllction of Europe had becn laic! down 
and established. 

I~rallce reduced to those dimensions which ages 
of glory and prosperity had secured to hcr under 
the dominion of h~l" Kings, was to participate with 
the rest of gurope in tlte blessings of liberty, of 
national independence, and peace. It was ill the 
pO\\'cr of her GOI'ernmcnt, by a single word, to 
terminate the sllflerings of the 113tioll, to restore 
to ber, together with peace, her colonies, ber eOIll
merce, alHl the free ~xerci'e of her industrv. Did she 
wish for 1Il0re, the AlIi"d Powers WCI·C disposed to 

discllss in R spirit of conciliation hel" views uJlon 
po.sessions of reciprocal cOllveniepl:c, which, pre-

f' f 2 li!Jus 
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.w.s.-tc) the war of the Revolution, were situated 
1teyoad lihe boImdaries of Fr3nce. 

Fifteen daIYS passed without any ans_1" from the 
Fl'eucli Government,-TNe allied Picllipotentiaril!S> 
insisted- up_ a. specifie period for the acceptation 
or refusal 06 the oonditions of peace. Tlury lett, at 
oJa.e saRle time, a latitlUleto the French Pleuj'poten
tiary to proseDt a contt'e projet, provi(wd such 
coDitre proj.et should conform to the spirit and the 
substa.sce 0f -the conditions proposed by the Allied 
Coud5-. The period of the 10th of Ma.Jrca was 
fi.xed by common consent. The French Flenipo-
1IeD>tiary, OR the a'Frival of this period, pcodllced 

, JIIothing bUll sta-tements, the discussion of which, 
so fa.r from approximating the end proposed, would 
JlJeJ·ely have served to prolong, a fruitle5~ negocia
tion, A new and short tel'm was gl'anted to the 
lequest oftbe French Plenipotentiary. At length, 
en the 15th of March, the Plenipotentiary sub
mitted a contre pl'~jet, which removed every doubt 
that the miseries of France had in no wise changed 
the vjews of ber Govel'llment. Departing from 
what it bad> itself proposed, the Ft'ench GO\lel'n
ment demanded, in its new pr~jet, that natioD!' 
foreign to the French in manners and chancre!', 
nations which ages of dominion would not b~ able 
to blend in union vl1 itb the French people, sb()Uld 
continue to form a part of it. France was toprl!'
serve an extent of dominion inrompatible with the 
lIystem of a ba~ce of power, and beyond the- pro
portion of tIle other great political bodies of Eu
rope. She was to preserve those positions amt 
points of attack, by the means of wbich her 00-
''t!l'Ilment, to the mistortune of Europe and Fi'&nect 
l\el'sclf, h,l(\ brought about the subversion of so
many-thrones, andefieetuated· 50 many revolutions. 
The member.s of the' famUy reigning in. Frftnce were 
~ ~ nrplalled. on. fm~ign thl'one, jaod) in sDorr. 

the 
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the French government-tllM gtlvertln'lMt which 
for so many yean has aspi~d to rei.gno\'er the 
whole of Europe, not less by disco1't1 than by arms, 
WitS to remain the al'bitrator of the interior relatiom 
an~ Mstinies of the powers of Europe, 

'fhe Allied COUI't1l ill prolonging a negociatioll 
nnder such allspices) would have failed in evel y 
thing wbich they olVe to themselves,-From that 
moment they would have renounced the glorious 
objects they had promised to themselves; dleir 
cftorts would not have been directed' agllinst theil' 
o\\'n Jlcople. In signing a treaty upon the basis 
of the FI-ench conti-e {ll'ojet, the Allied Po,vers 
wo1l1r1 have placed their arms in the hands of the 
common enemy-they wouid ha\'e dis:lppointed the 
c::,pectation3 of the wOj'~d and the confidence of 
their Allies. 

)t is in a moment thus derisil'e upon tLc safety 
of the world, that the Allierl 80vercigns lTIlL".\' their 
!olemn engagement, not to lay dOlVn their arms 
till Ihey have obtainerl the great object of theil' al
J::1.1C~, France ha" no one to accllse but its own 
g-o\'ernment for the mi~crie~ it ;lIffe!'~, P~ace alone 
CUll >Iop the wounds, which a spirit of IIlli '"1',,,1 
rlomin,ltion, unexampled in tl~e "'l:l,tI, of the world, 
h~s inflicted upon hcr, '1},s h',!(,~ must be a Peace 
J;}/' Et/fope,-Any other i~ iuad'lIi"ilile, It is time 
at 1~l1glh that l'"tc!lLlt~, should be enabled, with
ont foreign inllll",n~e, 10 watch ol'cr the happiness 
(If their people-that nations should respcct their 
Jnutnal indepcnrlcncc-that the institutions of 80-

c:ety should he ,ecured frum daily revolutions-th:lt 
IJj'II:It'rty ~holiid he ~ecure", and COllllllerce free, 

TIle whole of Europe has but one wish, which 
i" \:) confer a participation of the blessing of 
peace upon France, which they neither desire nor 
wish, no\' will sufl~r, to be dismelllbered, The 
security for the good faith of theil' promises lies 
ill tue principles for which they combat, Dut bow 

F f 3 UI\ 
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eRn the Allied Sovereigns form any judgment thai 
. J'rance wishes to embl'ace those principles on which 

the happiness of the world must be fOllnded. soo 
long a& they see that the srune ambition, which 
lIa! spread so many miseries O\"el' Europe, is the 
main spring and sole mover of their Government, 
which, prodigal of F'rench blood, and shedding it 
in torrents, sacrifices puhli-c to personal interest? 

Under these consillerations, where can be the 
guarantee for the future, unless a system so de
structive shaH find its annihilation in the genel'al. 
will of. the nation? Then, indeed, the peace of 
Europe will be assnred, and nothjug hereafter willi 
be able to distul'b it. 
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TO THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of APRIL 26tT,. 
1814. 

No. XLVII. 

Fureigll-OjJice, April27, 1814. 

A DISPATCH has been received at this Office 
. from Viscollnt Castlereagh, His Majesty's 
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affair~. 
(lated Paris, April the 2:3d I ::-l-!. statin/-<. that his 
Lordship had un tlla! day signed, on the part ot 
His Bdlalluic !\L\iesty. a Convention for a Sllspen
.ioll of Hostilities with France, by Sea ami Land. 

Ff4 
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No. XLVIII. 

Foreign-Office, April 29, 1814. 

E ARL Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal 
~ Secretaries 01' State, lIas this (lay notified, by 

command of His Royal Hi~hness the PI'ince Re
gent, to the Ministers of Friendly Powers reside~t 
at this Court, iQ the name and on the behalf' of Hi, 
1\laie5ty, that the necess81"y measUl'eS" have beel\ 
taken, by the command of His Hoyal Highness, 
for the block::Hle of the ports of 'Korway, and that 
from this time all the measnres authorised by the 
Law of Nations will be adopted and executed with 
s'espect to all ves~cls whicR may attempt to violat. 
tbe sc!id blockade. 

Jrhit,.. 
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Whitehan, April 27, 1814. 

H IS ~Iajcsty the King of France being about 
to return to his kingdom (after a residence 

in EnglallfJ of many years, during which time Hilt 
Majesty's gracious condescension had endeared him 
to all those who had the happiness to approach his 
person), the Prince Regent was desirous of mark
ing, in the most distinguished manner, the l"Cspect 
and reg-ard which His Royal Highness bore towards 
His 1\1ost Christian Majesty, and the sincere joy 
which, in common with all classes of people in 
this cOllntry, His Royal Highness felt on this happy 
and auspicious occasion. 

On Wednesday the 20th of April, being the day 
01\ whir:h the King was to al'l'ive in Loudon, 
el'el'Y preparation was made to receive His Majc,ty 
with all lJOSsible distinction and respect. 

All the troops in the metropolis and its neigh
bourhood, and several corps of volunteer cavalry, 
occupied the roads and streets from Stanmore to 
AlbeOlRI'le-Street, where His Majesty's apartments 
had hcen prepared. The standards of the cavalry, 
and colours of the infantry, were ornamented with. 
white l'iiJbons, and all the officers and Dleu worc 
white cockades. 

Ahollt half past two o'clock in the afternoo[) 
His Hoyal Highnc~s the l'rince Re~cnt (who, as a 
distinguished mark of his respect, had determined to 
lDeet the King of France at a distance from town, 
and conduct His Most Christian MajeSty to the ca
pital) arrived at the village of Stanmore in Hi, 
noyal Highl\e~,>'s travelling carriage, attended by 
His Grace the Duke of Montrose, K. G, 1\1astel' 
of the Horse; General the Earl of Harrington, 
Gold Stick; and the Viscount Melbourne, Lont 
of the Bedchamber in Waiting. About thrllll 
o'clock the King of .france anived at ,stanmore, 

ac-
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a.ccompanied by Her Royal Highness the Duchesse 
d' Angoul@me, and their Serene Highnesses the 
Prince de Conde and the Duc de Bourbon, .Princes 
of tne Blood, and attended by the Ducs (l'Hane 
and de GnUflllJOnt, and other Noblemen and Gen
tlemen of tI,e French Court. 

His Majesty's carriage was drawn by the populace, 
and preceded' and escorted by an immense con
cow'se of English Gentlemen on horse-back all 
wearing wllite cockades, who were anxiolls to pay 
this mark of I'cspect to His Most Christian l\Iajesty 
and his illustrious family. 

The mannel' ill which all the Royal Personages 
were received by the multitude at Stanmore, ap
peared to be extremely gratifying to them; the 
concourse of people, which was vcry great, testify
ing tlleir loyalty and joy in the m9st ardent, yet 
respectful manner. 

At a quartcr past three, the Royal pl'ocession 
set out from Stanmore in the following order: 

The Eqnel'l'y of the Crown Stables and His 
Royal Highness's grooms, on horseback. 

Then a coach, drawn (as well as each of the 
foul' coaches which followed) by bix bay blood 
horses, and preceded by an outrider; in this 
coach wele the Equerry and Physician of the King 
of France, and the Equerry and one of ti,e ~es 
of Honour of Hili Royal Highness the Priill'e 
Regent. 

A second coach, in which were Colonel Blom
field, Chief Eqnel'I'Y; Lieutenant- Colonel Athorpe, 
the Silvcr Stick; and 1\11'. Herbert, Groom of the 
lkdchamber ill Waiting. 
. A third coach, in which were His Grace the Duke 
of Montrose, K, G, Mastel' of the Horse; Gl'neral 
the Earl of Harrington, Gold ~tick; and the 
Viscount Melbourn. Lord of the Bedchamber, iu 
Waiting. . 

. A fourth coach, in which were l\:Iadame la 
Ducbesse 
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Dllcbesse de Sen'ant and Madame Ia Comtt'sse de 
Damas, Ladies of HonoUl' to Her Royal Highness 
the Duchesse d'An~ouH!me, the Archbishop Duke 
vfRheims, Great Almoner of France, and the Comte 
de PllysegUl', Captain of the Guards to His Royal 
Highness Monsieur, and Cl,evaliel' d' Honneur to 
Her Royal Highness the Ducliesse u'Angoulcme. 

A fifth coach, in which were the Duc D'Havr~, 
the Duc de Grammont, Captains of the King's 
body guard; the COlJlte de Hlacas, Grand Mastel' 
of the Robes; and the Viscollnt u'Agoult, Major 
of the body guards, 

A sixth coach, in which was His Serene HiglJ
ness the Duke of Bourbon, attended by the Yidame 
tie Yasse, lcirst Ecuyer to His Serenc Hi~hness the 
Prince de Conde; and the Comtc de Henille, First 
Ecuyer to His Serene Highness the Duc tie 
Bourbon, This coach was drawn by six black 
Hanoverian horses, and preceded by two outride! ~ 
on horses of the same kind, 

And lastly, the Prince Regent's town coach, 
drawII by eight cream-coloure,\ Hanoverian horses, 
and attended by outriders on English horses, 

In this coach were His Majesty the King of 
:Francc, Her Royal Highne~s the Dnchesse D'An
gouleme, His Serene Highness thp. Prince de Conde, 
and the Prince Regent. 

All Hi~ Royal Highness's servants were in theil' 
respecti\·e state liveries, and all wore white 
cockades, 

In this order the procession mond thl'ou~h the 
Etlgware Roacl, impeded only by the aHcctionate 
impatience of the crO\\'ll to testify their joy to the 
Prince Re~ent and his illustrious yisitors; at abollt 
balf past five it entered Hyde-Park by Cumberland
Gate, ancl proceeded slowly along the east side of 
the park, by Hyde-Park-Corncr, into Piccadilly, 
anrl to His lYl:tiesty's l'esidence in Albemade-Street. 

It 
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It is impossible to describe the unanimous aecla .. 
mations of loyalty and joy of the immense con
cOllrse of all rank~ of persons assembled on this 
occasion. His l\l~jesty the King of France was 
pleased to express hilllself grateful fol' the great rc
gal'd which the British nation thus shewed to him 
and His Ro}al House; and it was a circumstance 
that gave additiollal gl'atification to His Mlljesty 
and to the Prince Regent, that in all the im
mense crowd, and amidst so great an assemblage 
of carriages and horscs, no accident whatsoever was 
]mown to have occurred, and· the genera] satis
faction was not damped by any individual nlis
fortune. 

At the King of France's residence, a guard of 
honour was mounted, amI thcre were assembled 
there to pay their respects and offer their congratu
lations to His Majesty and his iIlustriolls family, 
Field-Marshal His Royal Highness the Duke of 
York, Commander in Chief, K. G.; :Field-Mar
~hal His Royal IIighness tlle Duke of Kent, 
K. G.; His Exccllency Gencral the Count Meel'
'rid, the Austria)) Ambassador; His Excellency 
the Count de Lie"en, the Hussian Ambassador; 
His E:lcellency the COllnt Fel'l1an Nunez, Duke 
of :i\!ontellane, the ~panish Ambassador; His Ex
ccllency thc Conde de 1~1II1clI<11. the Portugues~ 
Ambassador; His Excellency M. Fagel, Ambas
sador of Ilis Royal Biglmess the Prince of Orange; 
the Prince Castclcictlla, the Sicilian Envoy; 
the Baron Jacobi Kleist, the Pl'ussian Em-oy; 
11. de Reballsen, the Swedish Envoy; the Comte 
0' Aglie, the Sardinian Ellvoy; und the (lther Fo
I'cign Ministers, as 'well as all the Ministe!s of Hi, 
Ruyal Highness the Prince Hegent. 

All these Noblemen and Gentlemen bad the llODour 
of paying their respects to tlle Ring of France, 
and of being preseat wheu His Most Christian Ma

jesty 
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jesty w!\~ plea~ed to inve8t His Royal Highlles~ 
the Prince llegent with the ribbon and insignia of 
the Order of the St. Esprit, as the only mark, as 
His Maje~ty was pleased to ~ay, which the King 
of :France eould bestow in England, of His sense 
of the obligations he i'dt to the Prince Regent. 
To which compliment I1is Royal Highnts! was 
jlleased to reply in tbe most affectionate manner. 

On Thursday tbe 21st, the King of France 
reccived the compliments of the Nobility and 
Gentry, and honoured ,,-ith private audiences 
sC\'cral pcrsons of distinction: and in the evening 
His l\bjcsty, with Her Royal Highness the 
Duche8se D' Angou}eme, and the Princes of the 
Blood, attended by their respective suites, 
proceeded to Carlton Houoe, where they were 
rccci\'ed in the most distinguished manner by 
the Prince Rpgent, and Her Majesty the Qucen, 
accompanied by their Royal Highnesses the Prin
cesses Elizabeth ;\rary and Charlotte; Her 
Imperial Highncss tIle Grand Duchess Catherine of 
Ru,si>t; and their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
~1l1(1 Duchess of York, His Royal Highness's 
l\'linisters, and the Kllights Companions of 
the Most Noble Order of the Garter ",ho were 
in London. 

A Cbapter of the Garfcr having being previously 
held, the most Christian King \\-a~ elected a Knight 
Companion of tbat order, anti invested ,vith the 
ribbon and insignia, with the llsual ceremonies. 

His :Maje"ty is the fiTst King of France who has 
belonged to this most noble order since King Henry 
the Fourth of France. 

After this ceremony, Hi~ Majesty ''VlIS pleased to 
confer on Field-Marshal His Hoyal Highness tbe 
Duke of York, the Ol'der of the St. Esprit. 

The whole Royal Party was afterwards enter;. 
tamed at dinnCT by His Ro,al Highness the Prince 

Regent, 
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Regent,.a.nd at night a large assemblage of pel'son' 

of the first distinction bad the honuur of being' 

}'eceived to pay their respects to Her Majesty the 

Queen, and the Most Christian King, 
On Friday, the 22d, the King of France con

tinued to receive the compliments of sevrral persona 

of distinction; and the Corporation of the City 

of J~ondon waited on His Majesty, and were 

admitted to l)resent the following Address, which 

was read by the Recorder:-

" May it please your Most Christian Majesty, 

rr 'VE, the Lor.} :MaYQr, Aldermen, and Com

mons of the. City of London, in Common Council 

assembled, beg leave to approach your Majesty 

with the tendel' of Ollr sincere congratulation upon 

the great and gloriolls events which, onder the 

guidance ot a gracious Providence, have led to the 

deliverance of your people f!'Om a tyranny as oppres

sive as any that bas ever enslaved and afflicted man

kind, 
" It is matter of cordial gratification to tbe p~o

pIe of this country, that, during tbe wide and deso

lating ramges of war, a safe asylum bas been 

found in these happy realms for the noyal .Family 

of Fl'ance, 
" The tilly is nowarril'ed, when your Majesty is 

ealled lip on to convince your people and the world, 

that the Sovereign of France has incalculable bless

ings to dispcnse to his gallant and faithfl11 subjects, 

who are eager to behold their beloved Monarch, as 

ample and .glorious amcndli for the calamities they 

have so long endured, 
H That your :M~jesty may long sway tl-le reco

vered sceptre of yOUl' ilIllstrious ancestors, that you 

may pl'Ove a blessing to your people, and that t.he 

two countries of Great Britain and :France may be 

so indissolubly allied by the relatiollll of amity an4 
. con· 
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eoneord, as to ensure and perpetuate to both, and 
to Europe at large, uninterrupted peace and repose, 
is our sincerc and fervent prayer." 

To which His Majesty was graciously pleased to 
give. ill tbe English language, the following most 
sraciou5 answer:-

" My Lord and Gentlemen, 

" I thank you with all :My heart for your oblig
ing auuress ami kind wishe~. 

" It is a~ gratifying to My pride as aiferting to 
My heart, to receive the felicitations of the City of 
London on so happy an e'·cnt. 

" Neither Myself or my Family, will ever forget 
the asylum allorded to us, nol' the stancl which has 
been made ~;;ain't tyranny by England, whose 
p!"lwerflll ai,1 has rnable" lily people to speak frcely 
their scntiments of loyalty. . 

" For My own pan I ,hall always be anxious to 
promote between the tll'O kingdoms, a friendghip 
which alone can insure their !Dutual felicity, and 
the repose of the world." 

A Deputation from the ;\lagistrates of the COllllty 
of Buckingham, in which the King had ,,) long 
l'esided, was also introdur:ed to His l\1,tiesty, to 
prescnt the following Address :-

" SlUE, 

.. The Magistrates of the county of Bucking
ham, assembled at their General Quarter Session,. 
holden at Aylesbury this 2 J st of A prj) I ~ l·t, humbly 
beg permission to oller to your :Majcsty theil' sin
cerest and most corelial congratulations on the late 
happy turn of public affairs. 

" Honoured by your ?lLtjcsty'g residence in this 
county for many years, they feel a peculiar interest 
in the joyful event \Vhi~h l'estores to .France her 

right-
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t'ightful SOTercign and to Europe the Bleuings of 
Peace. 

« Your Majesty's uniform goodness and conde
tlcension, and the tl'Uly exemplal'Y conduct of the 
Noblesse and others attached to your suite, has 
heightened that interest, and increased their respect 
more than they can express; and they trust these 
considerations will plead their pardon for their pre
suming to intrude on your Majesty, with their most 
fervent prayers for the permanent happiness and 
prosperity of youI' l\Iajesty and your Royal House." 

To which His Majesty was pleased to reply, in 
English, as follows ;-

.. GENTl.EMEN, 

H I thank you with aU my heart for the senti
ments you have expressed to me. 

H The testimony you bear to the conduct of my 
attendants is very gratifying for me. 

0< I pray you, Gentlemen, to be assured, that 
though exceedingly glad to l"etum to my native 
countl'y, I could not leave the County of Bucking
ham without true pangs of sorrow." 

On Saturday the 23d, at eight in the morning, 
His }Hajesty the King of France, with Her RO)'Ill 
Highness the DuchesseD' Angouleme,and thePr~uells 
of the Blood, attended by their Suites, in seventeen 
travelling carriages, each drawn by foul' horses, set 
out for Dovel', where His Majesty was to eDJbal'k; 
and whither the Prince Regent, in rontimtaRCe of 
his gracious attention to the King and Royal Familly 
of :France, accomp&nie(t His Majesty. 

Nothi-ng, not even the feelings exhibited at His 
Majesty's entry into LondoR, could exeea4 the 
respect shewn by the people to His M~jeRty at' his 
depal'ttll'e, and at all the towns, and along rite 
male l'ood to.DOYel'; it W~ a cont:iRlted' trnsmpla. 

in 
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in wllich every part of the country, t1lrougll wh.ich 
tbc' train pas~cd, seemed anxious to participate. 

The Marquess Camden, K. G, Lord Lieutenant 
of lient, at the head of the 'Vest Kent Yeomanry, 
and the other volunteer rcgiments of the county, 
bad the honour of receiving the King and accom
panying His Majesty through the city of Rochester. 

The 'Veit Kent Yeomanry contiIUlcd to escort 
the King's carriage. and the Lord Lieutenant pro
ceeded to Dover to pay his last l'elipectl> to His 
M~~~, . 

In ordcr to mark with the hig\lest Clegree of 
honour, which, in addition to his own presence, the 
Prince ltcgcnt could bestow on the embarkation of 
the King, His Hoyal !!i~hn~',' was pleased to com
manc! the Lords COlllllli"itllll'1'S of the Admiraltv to 
direct Admiral IIi, Roval II i~llllC'S the DlIk~ of 
Clarence, K, G. Admiral'and (',;mmanc!cl' in Chief of 
the Fleet, to hoist the Union Fla~ ill the Downs, and 
to t;lk~ the eOllllllall,l fit ,1 sqnadmn of ship8 ofwal', 
COlllpo~ed as wl'll of ,bip' of llis Majesty the Em
I,cl'or of i{1l,,;j<l, as 01 Eriti,[, ~hips, d~,tine" to 
escort the Kiug of France acro~~ tbe Straits of 
Dovel', 

The Prince Rq;(,:~t lVa~ also plca~cd to cOl1lma1ll1 
thatthc Royafyacht,:, the Hoyal :Sovereign and Itoyal 
Charlotte, shoul,l be anpropri~ted to the'personal 
HCCOnllll(}(latioll of the 1':il1f'; and lloyal Family j anl\ 
His RoY,11 Hi~hncs~ \';a~ ple3'ed further to direct, 
that the lloard of Adllliraity should rep:\il' to Dover 
:md hoist the flag of their On;ce on board the H.op.l 
SO\'ereign to recci\'e the Kin~, and to issue on 
tlte spot their order3 for the tmbarkation, 

At dayL;;ltt on ~:lt\ll'day, the flag of the Office of 
Admiralty WItS accorclingly hoisted at the main
top-must-head the Uuyal ::iovereign in Dover 
Jlarhollr, alHI the Board took under their imme
diate personul command all His Majesty's ships 
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tlOO vessels, ~nd the. several yachts'~d Tessel~ 
which had been collected for the conveyance of the 

Royal Family of France and its attendants, 

At all eadybonf the squadroll, uuder the com

~~nd qf A.dmiml His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Clarence, consiiting of two Russian ships of the 

line, commandell by Vice-AdUliral Crown, .and three 

Hi'tush ships of the line, with sevel'al frigates. 

sloops; and smaller vessels, weighed anchor in the 

Downs and proceeded off Dover, where, about noon; 

the squa.drOll, coming in sight of the Bag of tbe 

Adn1ira.Ity, lialuted it by a discharge of nineteen 

guns ii'om each ship, 
hmllediately afterwards, His Royal Highness the 

AdUlira~ of the :l<'leet, accompanied by tbe Vice

Admiral and all the Captains, came on shore to pay 

their respects to the Lords Commissioners of the 

Admit'alty 1 the squadt,ou firing another salute all 

the Adllliral left tile ship, 
About three O'clock, the Prince Regent, attended 

by tbe Earl of Yarmouth Lord 'Yardcn of tbe 

Stanllal'ies, and Colooellllomfield, His Royal High

ness's Chief Equerry, arrived amidst the acclallla

tions of. the pcople; and His Royal Highness 

soon after attcndcd Her Royal Highness the 

Duchesse d' Angoulemc(who had :1 Iso just arrived) on 

board the Royal yacht, where the Hoarel of Ad

miralty; the Admiral of the Fleet; the Earl of Li
verpool Lord Warden of the Cinque l~orts; the 

Viscount Sidmouth, Secl'etal'V of State for the 

Home ~partment; Viee-Acimil'al Foley, Com

manuel'in Cllief in tbe Dowus 1 the Russian Yicc

Adlllil'al Cl'Own; all the Ca.ptaills of the squadron, 

lIoth Russian and British, and several other ~obl~

JDen and Gelltl~lllen, were assembled, to pay tI)(.ir 
nspect$ to His Boyal Highness, 

WhenIlis Itayal Highness eame 00 board tbe 

Royal Sovcrei1:.n, the Hag of the Admiralw ''{'liS' 

snifted 
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~hiftcd from the maintop-mast-head to the fore, 
and the Royal stand ani being hoisted at the t~nller, 
wa~ saluted with twenty-one guns from til(: ea.tle, 
the batteries, and the fleet. 

The Viec-Admirals, Captains, and Commanders 
of the squadron had the honour of being presented 
to the Prince Regent, and of kissing His Royal 
Highnesil's hand, 

About fil'c o'clock, the King of France, accom
panied by tbc Princes of the Blood, and attended 
by their respective suitcs, arrired, and immediately 
embarked on board tbe yarllt j in doillg which the 
King had the P('I',"I1>1: a"i,tance of the Prince 
Regent, who conductu Hi, ::\L~jesty to the apart
ments prepared on board for his accommodation. 

In the eomse of the .I",:, Pl'ill("'e Pall I Ester
hazy, General Pm:zo di B(lI'!~'o, and (;Clll'l"di Kleist, 
deputed I'cspccti,·c!y by tbeir ~I:~ic.ties thc Empe
rOl'S of Austria alld Hussia and the Kin); of l'ru~,ia to 
congratulate the l,ing, 3rl'i"c<1 at ])o\"(~r from ('a
lai" and had audicnccs of His :'IL,i,,·t,· on llis HI"
ri val. These officers hat! also the b~)~lOil'· of being 
1'l"cscntc!1 to and wcrt' mo-t graciously rccei I'cd by 
Hi~ Royal Highness thc I'rl",.'" He~ellt, 

At six o'clock dinner was ~efl"ed in the Roval 
Yacht, and the se,·eral distin~u:~hed persons bcfoi·c
mentioned had tllC hon(l(.11" of dining with Hi, ~Ia
Jesty the King, and l1i~ l~o: .. ,.1 lIighucss the Prinell 
Rc~ent. 

His Majesty thp. h.ing- pas,!'!1 thc ni!!:ht on board 
the pcht j awl the Princc Regent was I!"d!!,"crl at 
the hOllsc of Mr. Feetor. and lIel' Hoyal High
ness the Dllt'hesse D'Angouleme, anel thc ladies 
who attcnded her, at the apartments of the Lieu
tenant GOl'cl'Ilor, in Dlll'er Castle. 

On Snnday lllorning the King held a levee, Rt 
which Hi>l- ;\Iajcsty was pleased to coufer thc order 
of the St. Esprit, lIpon Admit·al Ris Hoyal Hil'll-

G g 2 JleSS 
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ness the Duke of Clarence; anel the Corporatio~ of 

Dover were admitted to present an Address to His 
l\1}Uesty, of which the following is a copy ;-

" \Ve, the llayor, Jurats, and Common Coun

dlmen of the Town and Port of Dovel', beg leave 

to approach your Majesty with oUI' sincere congra. 

tlllations on the happy occasion of your I1nival in 

this ancient and loyal Port. 
" The fortunate and glOl'ious events which have 

restored yo~u august Family to the dominions of 

their ancestors, and over which country we earnestly 

wi,h, by the blessing of Divine Providence, your 

Majesty lllay long happily reig-n, have filled our 

hearts with aclmimtion and gratitude. 
" This desirable object, we are well convinced, 

will complete and secure the real happiness and 

})rosperity of your kingdom; will, we hope, be ce

mented and strengthened by a close alliance and 

friendship ~tween the tw.JJ countries, and place on 

a firm and permanent basis the peace, tranquillity, 

and prosperity of Europe." 

To which His Majesty was graciously pleased to 

return the following answer ;-

" GENTLEMEN, 

II J thank YOll from ~I y beart for this affectionate 

Address. This being the last town I shall be at in 

this country, I ~g thl"Dugh your persons, to con

vey to the ~ood people of England my very I!;rateful 

thalli,s for the t!,"rcat kinl\ness anc\ civilities I have 

uniformly rt'ceived from them, and to as,ure them 

it will c\'cr be my study to promote the utmost cor

diality between the two nations." 

At one o'clock P. M. tlle tille serving tIle yl'lchts 

begau to ~et under \I"eigb, and His Uoyal' High

ness tL.e l'rince Hegcnt, taking a most allcctinnate 
lean, 
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leave of His l\Iajesty, and their Royal Highnesses 
the Duchesse d'.\ngollltollle and the Princes of tlie 

. Blood landed at the llarbollr gates, followed hy the 
Doanl of Admiralty, His Hoyal Highnes,'s :'.linis
tel's and suite, al\(1 immediately proceeded 011 foot 
to the Northern Pier Hearl. 
Wh~n Hi, Royal Highness and the Roarcl of Ad

lIiiralty qllitted the yacht, the Hoyal Standard of 
}:n;.;lan(1 ancl the flag of the Aclmiralty, which had 
been till then fiying, were hauled dOWII, HAd the 
Hoyal Standard of }<'I'ance, surmounted by a Brili,h 
pClulant, was hoisted at the maintop-m'lst-heml, 
:tlld ,alnted with twenty-one glln~ from the castle, 
the hatteries, and the "luadron in the Offill!;, 

The Boyal Sovereigll 1I0W got uncler sail and im
mediately proceeded to SC'd, followcd, in their 
order, by all tlte oth~r yacltts and \'c"t:\, ill which 
the "Ilte of the Uoy,ll Family of Frallec was elll
"arked, 

As the Royal ~o\'Cr('ign passe,l the olltwa1'<\ pier
head, \I'here the Princc ltegent had placed hilllsrlf, 
IIi, Roy,,1 II;;~hlll"s 1\I,,,!e a ~i!-';Ilai to the illllllell'e 
",",,'(1"1"" of people, who wl're :h,emblc.1 Oil tllc 
"c('a.,Loll, f,,1' th"ee eh"'Ts, and g-al'e hilllself tIl<' n,
'Illlplr, which wa~ cntiJlhia'ti"allv {o\lo\\e.l, of till, 
(,"!lcln:lill:! IImrk of r,',::;"rd tIl hi~ illll,triom ~Ilr~ts, 
lIer H"y') Hi;!;hlll"<' tbe Dnchc"c d':\II:~(ll\h'IIH', 
,,"cithe I'rill("'" of Ihe Bhod, were on the dcel; "f 
Ihe ~ aeht, "11.\ "!':lL,'I'l'd dL'('llly s(,lI,ihlc "l' this 
1I"i'·'.'I"'<l1 ("'ill""'.ill" of att;H'hlllcnt and r<>prct. 

Thl' Wl"":'..,- heing i'l ('I'c,'Y n"'pcct {"rtllnate, ti,e 
I:"y II F'"l1ily 1",,1 a !:I,,-t t'.1\·""mbll' pas'""e to 
1-'0',111(", ,"), I 1 he HO)'"il ''''ollen'i''l1 rllll'rcd C,l.,is 
J 1:1: hnllr iii tll'<I hOllr' :,.,,1 fi:'lcCII n7:lIli\l", where IIi, 
.\LI.i("'~\' II"n' n'(Ti\'('d with cI'ery tcstilll~\Iy of joy, 
grCllit!l!c', an.1 d~I'otioil, 

It- W;t, he:'(: ag-ain lIIost gratifyill~ to t!ll: ~riIlCC 
Ilci!"lIt 10 1":11'11, th:!t ll()(\\'i,h,t"IH!ill~ the 1I11J11-
Dlcrabk Illllitituclc~ that \\'nc (ulkctcJ at D,II ,'I', 
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the number of carriages and persons which were to 
be embarked, the cJ"Owd of ves;,els necessarily as
sembled in so small a space, and the shortness of 
the time for making the afl'angement, that all was 
accomplished with the utmost celerity and precision, 
and that no accident ()t- any kind occurred to dimi
lIi~h the general satisfaction. 



BULLETIN 
PROM THE 

tONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY oj 
MAY 9th. 1814. 

No. XLIX. 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street. lIIay 8, 1814. 

C APTAIN Milnes, Airle-de-Camp to Licl1te. 
nant-Gcneral Lord William Bcntinck. K. B. 

has arrived at this Officc, bringing a di~patch, ar!
dressed hy his Lordship to Earllht\Jurst, of which 
.the following is a copy: 

My LORD, Gelloa, April 20, 1814. 
l\IY dispatch of the 6th instant, ,,·ill have 

l'I>"lc your Lordship acquainted with the occupa
tion of Spezia, and with the mo\'cment of the 
(;'0'11" down to that period. 

! pOll my arril'al at Lcghorn, I learnt tbat there 
were only t\\'o thousand IIlcn in Genoa. The 
l","e"ioll of that hal'hour and fortress was of 
such very great importance, that I determined to 
move on as rapidly as possible, and to take adv:m
tage of its dcfenceless state: not sncceeding, I had 
~ safe rctrC<lt upon Spezia. from whence I might 

G g " ad,,: 
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advance the infantry by PontrcmoIi towards the 
Po. 

Upon my arrival at Sestri. I founel that the 
enemy had been reinforced at Genoa. The garrison 
consisted of between five and six thousand men. 

The roads in the mOlllltains being very bad, 
and the means of II ;'II'port as well by laud as by 

. !ea, being limited, 1 II ,t~ not able to concentrate 
~e army till the J.itlJ" 

Gil the 8th, the enemy was dislodged from the 
strong country neal' Sestri. 

On the 12th, l\Iaj'l'"-L:cneral l\Iontresor's divi
-ion drove the ellemy from :!\fount Fascia and 
X eni; and on the 13th established himself in the 
",!",anced po~ition of Sturla. The country was 
ntr.:n:l'ly mountainous and difficult, and the 
troops met with c()!J,idcl':lble opposition. 

On the 16th, dispositions were made for 'ittacking 
the cnemy, who had taken a very ~trong position 
ill front of Genoa j h;,lert 111'011 the Forts Richc
lieu and Tecla, hi, cClltcr occnpyi!'1-\" the village of 
!'t" ~ !. .. "tiIl0, alld from thclle(' exteuding to the Sea, 
thr(ll!;h a CO'I!lIry tIle m:>';t illlpassable J ever saw, 
tlJickly covered v;i'h country hOl!ses, only com
munic;,ling with each other by nan'ow lal1" 
between hi~h wa;!,. 

On the 17th at l:,lV br~:lk the attack began. 
The 3d Italians untlcl' I.ieutenant-Colone1 

Ceravignac, uttacketl with great spirit a height ill 
ii'ont of Fort Tecla, drov'e away the enemy and 
took three mountain gnns. 

A part of the 3et Italiaus, moved. up the Hill 
towards Fort Richeliet!: while Lieutenant-Colonel 
Tral'crs, desceIHling fl'ol1l ~IoulJ( Fascia, with the 
Calabt'ese and Greek~, got posse,;sioll of the highest 
part ot the hill abo\"c tbe fort, an(l some of his 
tuen pushcd fOl'ward actually ull(!!!r the wall, when 
the gdl'l'isou, afraid of being taken by e.calade. 
sl,!l'l'elldered. -

Fort 
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Port Tecla was hastily evacuated, and the 
srcatcr part of the enemy's force made prisoners, 

The fortullate possession of the~e strong f<1rts, 
together with the heights, completely expo,cd the 
enemy's left, which in consequence retired. 

The attacks upon the enemy's right were made ill 
three columns by Major-Gen. MOlltresor's divisio!l, 
slIppol"led by that of Lieutenant-General :i\lacbil-lanr. 
The troops advanced with great vigor, and although 
the intersected state of the country, cl'ab!d the 
enemy to maintain himself for a considerable 
period, his left being turned, he was obliged at last 
to retire precipitately into the town. The impos
sibility of making lise of artillery, and the covel' 
('I l'l'y where afforded both to the attackers aIHI 
dcteilcicrs, prevented any serious )o,s on eith~r 
,id('. 

At noon, the arl1lY, under cOI'er of the hou~e~, 
took a position within 'ix huudred yards of the 
Ii a rrOln:st and most :l<",ihblc front of thl' tOWIl, 

from whence til(: very bottom of the wall WdS di,
corered, allli the defences could bc c:lSily de,trnvt"l. 

Preparations were immcdiately and'with gi"'at 
;lctivity 1ll<lde by Lieutenant-Cololle! J.JcnlOilll', 
cnll\l\Ialldill;; thc artilkry, and C,tptain Tylden, tLe 
principal clli;illecr officer, for the construction of 
tile nccessary b,tll'rics ; and it was hopcd that an 
""allit might havc been given Oil the following 
day. 

On tIle same Ilay Sir ErllVarcl Pcllc\\", squadron 
Ca!lle in sir;ht, anll anchorcrl in front of ;\cP'i. 

III tl.e c\'clli'1g a deputation of the inhabitants, 
accolIlIHlllicl1 hy a French office;', came to bC:I; 
that I woul'l not bombard I he tOWlI ; they urged 
me to a.~rl"e t" :1 suspension of ann, for a ,few 
Ihy,; dllril1~ which, from Ihe ~CC()l1nts froul 
Fr',I""', it I\",;uld appear, that peace I\IlIst be made. 
I "us\\"crcJ, that these were argullle\lt~ to lise to) 
the FCI:Ilch COWUluuuuut. but not to mc. It \',:", 

tor 
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tor the French General to abandon a town he could 
not defend, and (01· me to push an advantage which 

. fortune had put \vithin my ,·each. 
Tbe next morning several communications passed 

between myself and the.French General, whose 
()bject was to gain time, in the hope that some ar
rangement elst:where lllight avert the necessity of 
his surrender; but as J would not listen to his 
propositioIls, it was at last agreed, that Commis
sione,·s should be appointed on either side; hy 
whom the inclosed con~-ention was made, and the 
lcrench garrison will march out to-morrow mol'll
til" . 

. I t is now th,·ee years since Lieutenant-Genel·al 
l\facfarIane has acted as my second in command; 
and upon this, as upon all occasions, J am most 
thankful for his cordial and honourable co-opera
tion and assistance. 

To Majo,·-General Montresor J am also much 
indebted: all the operations entrusted to his 
cbarge were conducted with great judgment and 
,,-jgour. 

All the officers and troops of His Majesty have 
acted to my entire satisfaction. 

Tile Sicilian troops uncle,· Brigadier General 
Roth, were engaged equally with oUl· own, and 
(Iisplayed the greatest bravery. The utmost respect 
and cOIlI1t1ence mutually pre~·ails. • 

The Italian levy completely fulfilled the ex
pectations J had always formed of them. 

In the whole course of tbe service, the navy 
bave borne a distinguished part. 

To Captain Sir Josias Rowlev, who conducted 
the navel part of the expedition, .J have to express 
my particular acknowledgements; I am equally in
debted for his advice, as for his hearty and most 
effectual co-operation. 

Fro.m the energy and bravery of the Honourable 
Captalll Dundasl who was principally charg.ed 

lVlth 
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with tlJe direction ashore. and who took an active 
part with his marines and /{uns in the military 
operations, the army derived the utmost i1""i,tance. 

J regret to say, that in this sen ice, Lieutenal:t 
Mapleton, ]:.'irst of the Edinburgh. was wounded. 
I be/{ to recommend him through your Lordsbip to 
t~IC famurable consideration of the Lords of the 
Admiralty. 

Captain Hamilton, of the Rainbow, rcndcred 
esscntial sen-icc to the advanced corps of the army. 

I havc the honour to cnclose returns of the kille(l 
and wounded. 

There have becn found in Genoa, a very con
siderable alllount of naval and military store~, of 
which exact returns will be transmitted as soon as 
they can be prepared. 

1 have the honol1r to be, &c. 
W. C. BENTI~(;K, Lieut. Gen, 

CONVENTION concluded between Licutcnanc
Gcnerall'lIacfarlane, stipulating, ill the lIame ot 
His Excellency Lord 'Villiam Bentinck, Com
mander iu Chief of the Combined Army acting 
011 the Coast of Genoa, and Sir Charles Rowley, 
llart. Commander of the S'luadron under the 
Orders of Vice-_o\dmiral Sir Edward Pellew, Bnrt. 
COlllmander ill Chief of the Engli,,\i Fleet in the 
l\Iediterranean, on one part, and the Chenliel' 
Dubigllon, Colonel, commanding the 28th Le
gion of Gendarmerie, and the Chevalier Chopia, 
I IlSpcctor of Revues in the 28th l\Iilitiary 
Division, stipnlating, in the name of Baron 
.Frcsia, General of Divi,iol1, Chief Commandant 
of the }'ortrcss of Genoa, on the other part. 

Art. r. The fortress of Gcnoa shnll be given lip 
to thc cOlllbincd English and :::iici1i:,m troops. All 

bo&ti-
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ho\!tilities, thel'efore, cease f!'Om this mflmeRt be. 
tween the troops and the garrison of Genoa, 

Art. II, The said combined t!'Oops shall take pos
session of the city ot Genoa to-ruOl'l'OW IIIoming, 
at five o'clock; that is to say, they shall occupy at 
that hour the gates Pille and del Arco, as well as 
the quarter of la Pace, situated between those gates. 
They shall likewise occupy, at the same hOUl', FOlt 
Quetze and all the other exterior fOl'ts and gates, 
successively, during the same day, 

Art. III. Three ships ot war shall enter at the 
same hour into the port of Genoa. 

Art. IV. The French troops shall remain ill 
posse~sion of the remaining part of the town, until 
'HllIrsday the 21 st instant, at eight in the ru!>l'uing. 
On that day they shall set out for France by the 
shortest way, In case they should talie the roal! 
of Nice, the English GO\'el'OnJcnt cngages to 
fum ish thl'ee \,es,e!s to pl'ovide for the conveyance 
of their baggage. 

Art. V. They shall pursue the military mute fixed 
by the regulation;;, and they are on no account to 
be molested on their l\Iarch, either by thc troops 
of His Britannic .l\I:~jesty, or those of His Allieii', 

.\ rt. VI. The French t!'Oops shall march ont 
with drums beating, matches lighted, with their 
arms and bagg.lgc, alld with all the llOnours of 
war. They shall take with th~m ,ix pieces of 
cannon, and the powdt'l' containing- the necessary 
quantity of ammunition fOl' the said Canllon, allli 
likewise one hundred anti twCllty cartridgcs pel' 
Illan, ;' 

Art. VII. AU persons forming pmt of the saill 
Freneh troops, shall take with thl'lII all the eB'ccts 
aud bagt;age that belon~ to them, it being well 
Wlderstood tllat uudcr tlli~ w_cuuing are Clllllpre~ 

heudcd 



bended the pril'ate magazines of the forces, but 
llot those of Govemment. 

Art. VIII. Two Commi~saries shall be appoj.nted 
to-morrow morning, in order to draw up an in
Hntory of the magazines and property of the 
'French Government; and the seals of the British 
{;OVRrnIl1Cllt shall be affixed thereon, leaving, ho,,'
"I'l'r, at the IIi-position of the French troop.s, as 
much as will be SUffiCjcllt for their subsistence 
lIntii the 21st instant, and besicles biscuit, rations 
for foul' days, for the IHIl1lbcr of troops present 
under arms, and in garrison at Genoa. 

}\rt. IX. Evcry thing belonging to the French 
marine "'ill be delivered over to-molTow to the 
.lll'itish nlll·Y. 

Art. X. Tile sick and wounded of the French 
army ~hal\ remain in the ho~pitah of the place 
until they 1,,· cured. Tiley ,hall be treated and 
-subsisted asherctoforc, at the expellee of the 
l·'rcneh Government. 

There shall remain at Genoa, a Commissary 
and a Medical Officer, in onkr to regulate the 
stipulations of the. tenth article, ancl send the 
.Il1ilitary back to 'France atter their recovery. 

Art. X r. In ca'c any thing should rcrtuire to he 
regulated, CUlllllli,;,ar;~s will be appoin:cJ on botb 
lIil\cs to that eHect. 

Done at St. Frall~ois d'.i\lbero, this 18th of Ap."il 
1 tll·t, 

(Signed) R. :\IACFARLA NE. 
JO~. ROWLEY. 
Dlii;IG~ON. 
CHOPIA. 

Ratified, 
W. C. BENTINCK. 
RDW. }'ELLEW. 
}-'HESIA. 

Return 



Ordnance-Office, Genoa, April 2·., 18! 1. 

IlcluTIZ of OrdTt(lnce and Stort·s capturecl at Ge/loa 
alld its Dependencies. 

Brass. 

Guns-I ~ thirty-six-pounders, 91 twcntr-four
pounder" S twenty-pounders, i.:i eightct!ll
pOllnders, ~::! twel\'c-pollnders, 19 ei~ht-jlounu. 
ers, 13 fOlir-pollllders, i thrce-pounders. 

Ho\\ itzel s-:.!~ thirty-six-pounuers, 18 twcnty
four-pounders. 

l\Iorbrs-5 fonrtc{,!l-ineh, ~5 twelve-inch, 3 ten
inch, \0 l'i1-!·ht-illch. 

Totall;ra,,-:.!(;;J. 

Iron. 

Guns-3 thirty •. six-pounders, ~ twenty-four-pound
ers, 2 (i~htl··.'n-pounuers. 

Carronades-i ten-polluders, !.I five-pounuers. 
Total iron-:'::;. 

Grand 'fotal-292. 

46,000 shot, J :.l,OOO shells, 300,000 musket-ball 
cartridges, 60 caissons. 

'Vith a con~idcr.lble q~~ll~tity of spare ean'iflg'es, 
timber. auu otht!r store~ ot the urdnance tlc-
partllJcnt. 

J. LEi\IOIXE, 
Lieut. CuL Huvd Art. Comg. 

Ris F:rr.IIt'l1cll Liwtcnallt- ClI/eral Lord 
W. C Bt:iltillCk, K. B. t.;c. Sic. Src. 

.Adm!-
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Adm.iralty-OQice, Mag 8, 1814. 

A DISPATCH ,vas tbls day recei,'cd fr[)JTt 
Yicc-Admiral Sir E. Pelle"" Bart, addressed 

t,) John 'Vilson Crokel', Esq. ot which tbe follow
ing is a copy. 

His Majt'sly's Ship Caledonia, Genoa 
sm, Mole, April 14, 1814, 

I HA \"E ~reat pleasure in annonncing to their 
Lordships, the surrender of this fortress last ni~ht 
by capituldtion, I have the honour to enclose the 
terms, 

.-\t thc request of Lord 'VilIi<l.m Bentinck, I 
came hither with thc ships nallled in tbe margin -1(-, 

Leaving the remainder of the fleet to watch Toulon, 
under tbe orders of Rear-Admiral Sil' Richard 
King, and on my arrival on the morning of the 
17th, tbe batteries bad just opened theil' tire, anr' 
were warmly engaged with those which had bcer 
opened uy the assailallt~. I have desired ~ir Josia~ 
Rowley to make a report of that part of the 5C1'vice 
which devolved upon tbe nardl force employed on 
this sen-ice, and beg to recommend those whom he 
has pointcd Ollt to thei!' LordslJi ps favQllI'; but it 
remains fu\' me to state, that the DlannCl' in which 
tue whole ~ervice has been condllcted bv Sit' Josia~ 
Rowley, claims my sincere acknowledgcments, unci 
their Lanbhips will I am sensible rec:cin~ it with a 
just consideration of his uniform zcal and mcrits, 

I ha\'e the honoul' to be, &e, 
EDWARD PELLEW. 

Jolin Wilsoll Croker, Esq. Secretary 
to the Admiru.lty. 

, .. Caledonia, BeyneJ t"nioD, Prillcr IIr Walu, ami P"DI
·bruhe, 

,. lii4. nla His 
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Ilis Majesty's Ship America, olf GcnOlf, 
sm, April 18, 1814. 

J HA YE the honour to inform you that, in pllr
!ll1ance of my communication of tbe 3J st ultimo, 
from Let(horn Roads, I sailed from tht=nce 011 the 
7th of April with His Excellency Lieutenant-Ge
neral Lonl\Villiam Bentinck on board. After va
riolls comml1nieations with the troops at Spezia 
and other parts of the coast, we anchored off 
Reece, in the (;ulf of . Genoa, on the 11th. The 
HOllonrablc Captain Dundas bad, with the Eclin
bllrg~l, Rainbow, and some of the flotilla, during 
my absence, co-operated with the advance of the 
army with his usual acti\'ityancl zeal. 

On the 13th, the transport~ having arrived from 
Sicily, the troops were immediately landed, and 
the ~hips and gun-boats moved on in advance with 
the army. 

On the 17th, every preparation being made for 
the attack, at daylight the army moved fOl"\vards 
to drive the enemy from their positions, without 
the town of Genoa. The gun and mortar-vessels, 
with the ships' boats, armed with earronades, were 
advanced along the sea line to attack the batteries; 
the l-(reatel' vart of the marines, under the com
maud of Captain Rea, royal marines, were also 
embarked in the transports boats, ready to land as 
occa~ion might require. As SOOIl as the troops ad
vanced, the whole of the gun-vessels and boats 
()pelled their fire with such effect, that on tbe 
landing of the seametl and DlaI'ines, and p .. eparing 
to sto .. m, the enemy deserted their b~tte .. ies, and 
the whole of the sea line without the walis, which 
were installtly taken possession of, ",nd soon turned 
on the place; by this means drawing off a con
siderable portion of the enemy's fire. The !llTival 
(If the Calt:donia afforded you, Si .... an opportuuity 
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.. f witnc<~in~ the I'emainin~ operatiom, and the 

.piritl·t\ fire which ",I' kl·pt lip lit t he battery, IIn
d~r till' directions of Lieutel\flllts Hazalgette and 
"'hite, again ,t .1 \'ery supcrior one of the cnelll\'. 
by which, I \'t';..:ret to <tate, that Lientenant 13e
wid;. of the Pylaucs, an officer of much promise, 
was killen. 

~I \' warmest thanks arc due to the whole of the 
Capt:lill-, offict"r', <camen, lItHl marines, which I 
hall the honour to ha I"C placed under my orders. 
for their zcaluus and actil'e co-operation while un
der my cOllllIland. I was particularly indebted to 
Captain Brace, for Iii, able as~istallce; he was so 
good a, to direct the alh-ance of the boats and 
~un-\'essels. Captains Dundas and Hamilton bau, 
8' ll'nal, bt"eu """t <1"itiuous ill fOl'l"l'al'uiil!! the 
operations of t:,e troops; and Illy thanks are due 
to Captains POlI"er and 'Yemy~', (or their ready 
a ,.i'lance. C>lptain FEn had "olunteered to head 
a party of seamen, which were J:-1I:dcd "'ith scalin; 
laduers, to .torm one of the hill-forts, had it bet'll 
nece»ary. Captain Thomp<on, in the Ahonkir, 
who, assisted by the sl: ip' and \'c< ,ds as per mar
~ill*, blnckaded the tort, conducted ,,·jtll mnch 
eflect a fa!<e attack to tlte we,tward of the to\'. n, 
wltich drew oil' a considerable number of the 
enemy's troops. I hal'e a;::lin occasion to notice 
.he ~oorl condnct of the :-i('ilian flotilla, which 
were well led hy Lieutenant Pelogally. I he:' that I 
may be permitted to bring to yuur notice Lieute
nant llazalgette, senior of thi_ ~ltip, wlto,e ser
vices I bayc lon~ had reason to appr~("iate. The' 
active officer, Lieutenant l\bpleton, of the Edin
hurgh,,I am sorry to say, h"., been wounded, while 
on service with the army. I a11l indebtecl to Lit'u
tenant Bailey, princip.ll agent of the transp"l't~,hJl' 

• Abo\IJ.ir, Ipbig~nia, Furicu.c, I'lIa!low, Ccphalll~. 

H h ~ to. 
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the zeal and ability with which he has conductcd the 
~ervice of that department. 

I beg leave to enclosc a rcturn of killes and 
wounded of the ships and vcssels of the slluadroll. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JOS. ROWLEY. 

1'1l Vice-Admiral Sir Edlcurd Pellew, 
Bart. Commander ill Chief, &;c. 

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missillg of Seamen 
and JI1arinl}s, employed in an Attack on Genoa, 
lith April 181 .... 

AMERICA. 

Wounded. 

Edward l\I'Derlllott, ordinary seaman, danger
ously . 

• lan \"anseacnm, able seaman, badly. 
John Cartledge, private marine, slightly. 

BERWIC~. 

Killed. 

William Mills, able seaman. 

Missi1lg. 

John Campbell, landman, supposed to have falleR 
from the l·ucks. 

Wounded. 

John Cook (I), private marine, scverely. 

PYLADES. 

Ki!:t'I/. 

)11·. J olm Bewick, Lieutenant. 
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EDINBURGH. 

Wounded. 

Mr. Da\'id Mapleton, Lieutenant. 
Gilbert Collier, able seaman. 

CURACOA. 

U'oundcd. 

Patrick Doyle, able sellman. 

RAINBOW. 

l1'lJIl/lded. 

John Quail, captain of the foretop, severely. 

Total-2 killed, 8 wounded, I llli',in~. 
(Signed) JO~. ROWLEY, Captain. 

K. B. T,vo wounded in Sicilian gun-boats, not 
included. 

List of the Enemy's Ships and Vessels of Wllr cap
tured at GelltJu, Oft the Surrender of that For
iTtss, I:3til April 1814. 

Brilliant, of ;--1 gu\J', ready for launching. 
eourclll' brig, "I' J Ij twcnty-four-pounders and ., 

long lIille-pC)!II"''';''. 
Renard brig, of J 1 twcnty-four-poundcrs and :.! 

long nine-pounders. 
]~Il,lvillion brig, of 14 twenty-four-poullders and 

:..: l()n:.:)Oi:~Lt-IJJlIlHlcr,. 
~i:!i',lIx uri;,;, ,,~' IS i-:Ull>, new, equipping. 
CIl:iIlU\\,O, uf ;-.j gUllS, in frantc. 

ED\i'ARD PELLEW! 

HI.3 



BULLETIN 
FROM TilE 

tOSDOX G.1ZETTE Of .11.41' IO'b, 
1814. 

No.L. 

CONVE:\"TJO~ Jor a Sll.~pensioll or l/o~tjlj/ia 
with France. Signed ut j>u/is, the: ~:)(L IIf .'l/,ril 
181-1. 

In the Kamc of the Most Holy lind Undivided 
Trillity. 

T IlE i\i1ictl p()\':t:I'~, anxiolls to terminate the 
misfurtunes of Europe, and to lay the foull· 

elation of its rq'o'l' on a .ill,t division of pow~r 
betwecn the states of which it is composed j t1~
sil'OUS of ulronlill~ to France (nuw that she is rein
statcd ulldcr a t,oVCl'llmcnt whose principles ofrer 
the necessary guarantces for the maintenance of 
Peace) proufs of their disposition to place thelll
seh·cs in the a~!ati()Il' of fricwlship with hcl'; and 
wishing at the same time that Francc should cnjoy 
the ble3sings of Peace as 11luch as pos~ible, evell 
before the whole of their anangclllcnts can be COIll

pleted, have rcsolved to proceed, conjointly with 
His Royal Highness Monsiellr, SOil of France. 
]~l'Oth{!1' or the King, Liclltcndnt·Gelleral of the 
Kingdom of !·'rance. to a suspension of hostilities 

betweell 
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between tlll,-ir fcsrl'("tiH~ furees, l\Ilrl to the f('

("labli~hlllclll "r tit .. rdalions of Iricndship which 
'tI\"IIlCri\" ~ubsi,lt'd hl'tll ",'II lltClllo 

Iris ~r:.il',ty the l\in~ of the ('Ilited I\:ingdomof 
Grcat }:lltaill and Irelalld, for hilll"'\t' lind hi, 
Allil's on the OIlC part, anel I i I, 1\11\';11 Highne~s 
~Ion,ielll', Brothn of the :\1."t l'1:ri,tiall King, 
Licntenallt-l,ellcr,,1 of Illl' Kingdom of FrallC'c, 
on thc other part, ha\'c, ill eOIl$cqucnce, llamcd 
I'lcllipOIl'lIti;lric' to ",~l'lT to an act, 'l'lli.h, with
out prejudging the terms of Peacc, cOlltaills st11'l1-
lati"Il' for a SlI'PCllSioll of hostilities, alld 'which 
shall be S\lCITl'dl'(l, as soon as Illay he, hy a'l'reftty 
of Peace; to wit :-IIis _'.l",ie!>ty the Ling "I the 
lTllitcd l~itl'~,:"m of Grl'at Britaill and helm,.I, till: 
Hi~lIt llull~Ju,ahle Hobcrt :,ll'Wart ,oi'ePIIllt Cas
tl':fl'a:-:h, o~ of His Majesty's 1\1ost HOllourable 
Pri II Council, a :'I! el\lber of l'arli:lIllcnt, ('"lonel 
01 tile LlIldollde\'l"y Hcgilllellt of I11ilitia, alld Il is 
Principal ~l'rrlt"r\" of St,le for Forei~lJ ;\!L:ir,; 
,'I\.! His :,0\"'{1 IIi~h:.l's, ~,lunsieur. ]~rothel' of the 
Kin~, I,ic(;lell<tnt-(,elH'I"al of the I\:ingdolll of 
F:'a:lee, Ie :-'icur <. l.arle~ :'huriee de 'f"lh:HlITlIl 
Perigord, l'r:!:rc III' Benel'cuto, Grand C"ile of 
the Le~i()11 lit HOllour, (irand Cross of the Order 
of St. ~t"l'il{'n, ,,(the O/"dl'Ts of ~t. Andrew, ~t, 
l\I"'lI\clcr ~el'r'I..,., and 01 tit. AllllC of i!1I",::I, of 
tl", Order, of the

O 

Bblk Ea::,le anti the 1I"d E!lgle 
Clf I'rll,,,ia, ~"II"t"r ali'I l'n',idcnt "I' the 1'1'11\ i,illl,,,l 
("JlITnlllcIH; \\'1111, a'-tIT thc (,,;t'II,"I~c of tlll'ir fuu' 
power" Ilal e at;n:cd to tLe followiug li.nid.., :-

A llTJ l'LE I. 
All bostililie-; by land and sea are, ancl ,I.all re

main, su~pclldc,1 between tIle Allied l'olnrs alld 
1'I,III(,C; that is to ""Y/ for the land forces, a., won 
;1-, the ('OllllwHlf.ling Uifi",'r, of thc French al'lnil'~ 
... ut! (urtifieJ 1,I<Jccs ~:':l11 1l<ll'C sit;uified to tLl' aliiI'd 

11 L " tl'uope 
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troops' opposed to them, tl13t they have recognised 
the a1lthority of the Lieutenant-General of the 
Kingdom of France; and in like manner upon the 
sea, as far as reg-ards maritime places and stations, 
a~ soon as the shippillg and ports of the king-dom 
of France, or tho,c occupied by French forces, shall 
have manifested the same submission. 

ARTICLE II. 
For thc rnrpo~c of cffc·('tin~ the rc-establishment 

Ill' thc rdation, of friendship between thc Allied 
p"wn, and .Fraucc, aliI! to afford to thc lattcr be
forchand, as milch as possible, thc enjoyment of 
the blessings uf Peace, the Allied Powers will cause 
their arnoics to enlcllatc the French territory, as it 
exi~tecl 011 the I .,t of J,ll1uary I i!'::!, lipan condition 
that the places still in the pu"c,;,ioll of the French 
011 mies bcyond those limits, shall be evacuated and 
ddivcred up to the Allics. 

ARTICLE III. 
The Lieutenant-General of the Kingdom of 

}'rance will accordingly instruct the COlllmandants 
of thosc places to deli vcr thelll up ill the following 
manner', viz. thc places situated IIpon the Rhine, 
But comprehended within the limits of :France OH 

tIle bl of J allllary 17~2, and those betwecll the 
!thinc and the said limits, in the space of ten days, 
to be c<ticulatc(l from the day of tIre signature of thc 
l're)cllt act; the places in Piedmont and in other 
parts of It:.I), which belonged to France, in fiftecn 
days; tlll)'" in ~pain ill twenty days; and all other 
places occupied by French troops, without ex
ception, ill stich manner as that they shall be en
tirely dclivCITlI up by the 1st of JUlle next. Tlie 
galTisons of such places shall. de]'art with their 
arms and bag-gage, and ",ith tbc pri\'ate property 
of thc lllilitary, and of the civil ageuts of C\'cry de-

sCl'i ptiou. 



~cription. They ,hall b~ allowed to tah with thrm 
fidd artillcry ill the pruportiou of titre,' pi<>('l'~ to 
l'ach onc tholl~anll men, the ,jck and wounded 
tberein clllllprisl!d. 

The property 01 the fortn"'l", !IIl,1 evel,), thing 
which is not pri\'atc property, shall l'l'main un
ttJ~lched, and shall be gh'l'1l over in full to thc 
,\llics without any thing bcin~ 1 ('1110\""!. In the 
:11 ":)Crly are comprised not ollly thc deptHs of ar
tiBel), and ammunition, but a!so a1l other supplie~ 
or evcry description, as well as the archives, ill
Hllturie.;, plans, maps, modd" &c, 

Immediatelyaftcr the signaturc of tlle prcsent 
Convention, Commissaries 011 t!le part of the Allic,l 
Powers all (I of Francc shall be nallled an(1 dispatched 
tv the fortll'''c,;, ill ordcr to ,,,ct'l"tain the ,tate in 
\;'Idch they are, and to regulate togcther the exe
cution of tl:is articic, 

The ~arI j'olls ,hall be n:g-lIlatl'tl in thrir rcturn 
to France aeeordin~ to the Illa;';:II:ioes IIJlon the 
(liflerent lines "'hiell ,hall hc agrecd UPOII, Tbe 
blockades of fortificd places in F"..lIlCl ,hall be raised 
immediately by the allier! armies, 

The Fl"l'M Ii t r .. "ps making a part of the army of 
Jtak, or occlIl'vill" the fortified places it! that 
cou~try Ill" in th~ ~,rd:lt'rr'"ll':IIl, shall be recall cd 
immediately by lIis Royal IIighlH,:s,; the Lieutcnaut
Gcneral uf the Ki!lgdom. 

ARTICLE IV. 
The ,t;plIlatinm of the prcC'edill~ article shall be 

equally applir;)lJlc to maritime fortrcssl's, the {'011-

tractilJ~ Power, re,en ill~, IlOwcvcr, to theJll,ch l', 
to re:,::u!"tt' ill the Definitivc Treaty of Pencc, the 
fite ;)r the ar~cn~ 1" \'cssl'h of war, arllled and un
armcd, which arc in those l)laccs. 

AR~ 
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ARTICLE V. 

The fleets and ships of France ,11:111 remain in 
their respective situations, ve,sd, only charhcd with 
particular missions shall be allowed to s~il, but tile 
immediate effect of the present act ill respect to the 
French ports, shall be the rai-ing- of all block,Hle 
by lall(1 or sea, the liberty of fi,hin~, th~t of the 
coastillg trade, particularly of that which is necessa,y 
for supplying Paris with provisions; and tbe rc
estltblishlllent of the relations of commcrce con
formably to t he internal regulatiuns of e;Jch coulltry; 
and the immetliate effect, in n"pect to thc interior, 
~hall be the fl'ee provision in I; of the cities, and the 
free passage of all means of military or cOlllllll'rl'ial 
transport. 

ARTICLE n. 
In order to anticipate eycry subject of complaint 

and dispute which may arise respecting the C.l\ltllrl'~ 
which might be made at sea after the ":" :la:UH' of 
the present ConYcntion, it is rc['ip:'(J";Jii~' ,,;..:nT,I 
that vessels and effects which may Ll' ta""11 il1 the 
Channel, and in the North ~l'as, after tLt, space of 
twelye days, to reckon fWIlI the exc\t:tllge uf the 
ratifications of the present act, shall be rl"tur~d Oil 

buth sides, that the terUl shall be olle Il\il.:th within 
the Channel and ~orth Seas to till' Canary I,i,,;.:1< 
aud to the E(luator, and five IllOlltb in c\,~l'y othn 
part of the wurld, without UllY D.Cl'l'tioll ur otlIl:l 
llarticuia1' distinction of tillie, 01' of 11 b.:, 

ARTICLE HI. 
On both sides, the prisoners, offi, l'1", and ,oldiers, 

of land 01' sea, or of any othl:l' descriptioll whatt" 1'1', 

and particularly hostages, ~hall be illlllll'diatl'ly ~l:lIt 
bark to their respective cOlllltries, \' illl()ut rall,om 
aud without exchange, COlllllli:;>aric, '\1,,11 I,i.' 

Jlamed 
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n"mer! reriproc11ly in order to carry tbis genrral 
liberation into eHed. 

ARTICLE "In. 
The a(\ministration of the d"partments or (I' ,l"'! 

tlctllally occupied by the (urn', of the Co-hdli;ercllts 
~hall be :.:-i\cll (1\"er to tb~ :'.!a::;i,trdtc' named b,·/li. 
noval lk,hn("., the Lieut~nallt-Gellel":ll ot' the 
Kili~dom ~f France. The Hoyal AutllOr;ti(', ~11,,11 
provide for the sllb~istcnce and wants of the troop~ 
to the moment when they ,hall evacuate the rrellch 
territory, the Allied Powers wbhill!1:, a' all act of 
friendship towards Frallce, to discontinue thc mili
tary rettuisititoll" as ,Otll\ as the !"c,toration of the 
legitimate authority ;,hall ha\'e bcel\ dli.~cted. Every 
thin:.:- which rc1atl'~ to the exccutiolJ of this article 
!haJi be regulated by a particular COlln:lltioll. 

ARTICLE lX. 
A mutual understanding shall take place re5prrt

in~ the terms of the second articlc, as to the rOIlIt" 
wl,ich the troops of the Allied 1'01\ ers shall folluw 
iiI their march, in order to prepare the UlCaib "f 
."hsisten~, aBd ('01111:. is"aries shall be nallle.! til 
rc~uhtte all Illatters of detail, and tu ~CCUJ\lpally tlte 
troops till the mOlllent of their quitting thc Frendl 
territory. 

In testimony of which the respectivc Plenipo
tentiaries have ,ign('(\ the present CUllventioll, allll 
aftixed thereto the seals of their arms. 

Done at Paris, the twentv-thinl day of }\ pril, 
in the year of our Lur:l Ull" tllUu~al1U l:I:;lIt 
hundred dllli fourtecn. 

CASTLRll EAG H. 
(L. S ) 

LE l'H.I~tE DE: EEXEYENTO. 

t L . S) 
AD-
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ADDITIONAL ARTICLE. 

The term of ten days, agreed on in \"iltue of the 
stipulations of the third article of the Convention 
of this day for the evacuation of the fortified plar('~ 
upon the Rhine, anti between that river and the 
ancient frontiers of France, is extendec.l to the for
tified places and military establishments of what
soever description in the United Provinces of the 
UlJited States. 

The present adc.litional article shall ha\'e the sanw 
force and validity, as if it were word for word ill
!C!~~d in the Convention of this day, 

In testimony of which the respective Plenipo
tentiaries have signed it, and affixed thereto the 
ticals of their arms. 

Done in Paris, the twenty-third day of .'\priJ, 
in the veal' of our Lord one thou5anu l'i!!lJt 
hundrc;) and fourteen. U 

CASTLEREAGH. 
(L. S,) 

LE PRINCE DE BE~EVEYfO. 
(L. S.) 

WAn. 
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WAR DF.p.\r.nIE~T. 

DOlClIillg-Slrcl'f, JIIT!J 10, 1814. 

ADlSP,\TCIT. of which the followill;!" is il copy, 
has been this .by received at Elrl B,ltl'llr~t's 

office, CllU .. CN:d til his Lordship by General Lord 
Lyncdock, K. B. dated 

l\IY LORD, Antu'erp, Ma!J 5,1814. 
I HA "E the hOllour to state to your Lordship, 

that 8c;rCl':lhk to the tcrms of the Convention of 
Paris ~f the :!3d ultimo, this fortress, with the 
different forts depending on it, was finally evacuated 
by the rem~ining French troops tbis moming . 

.:'Ifajor-General Kiinigl, tbe Commissioner of 
tbe Allied Powers, having si~nifiecl to me his ",ish 
that, according to his instructions, British t!'Oops 
should occupy it, the 2d division, under the COUl

mand of M;<jor-General Cooke, and the I st bri
gade of the 1st division were marched in; and 
after the different guards were relieved, the new 
prrison received the Commissioner with military 
honours. 

The :Magistl'ates then assembled on the parade, 
and the :Uayol', recommending- Antwerp tD the pro
tect;"l1, and its futurc fate to the favolll', of the 
Allies, presented the keys of the town to General 
l(iinj~l, who recei.ved them in the lIame of the 
Allied Sovereigns. 

It is impossible to describe with what demon
~trations of enthu,ia,tic joy the inhahitants ex
pres;,ecl their approbdtion of this interesting scene. 

All the marine establishment~ rcmain in the 
bauds of the French. I have had the most satis
f>tctory communications with the French Admiral 
.Goul'llon, romm:.tnding; and I have 110 doubt of 
thc utmost harmony prevailing between the l~rench 

and 
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and En~1ish of all descriptiom, during the time th~ 
tllwn ~hall continue to be occupied by a British 
garrison. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) 'rHOS. GRAHAM. 

Aclmiralty-Ofiice, May 10, 1814. 

((m1/ of a Letter from rice-Admiral Sir Edu'ard 
l;fli'~'l', Bart, to Juhn Wi/soli Croker, Esq, dated 
on board lJis M(jje~ty's Ship Caledonia, at Sea, 
the 14th April 1 H 14. 

• 
His Jf'1jctf?!'s Ship Caledonia, at Self, 

SIR, April 14, 1~14. 

I II,\ YE the honollr to enclose ~. letter from Sir 
.J 0' ia, H owlcy, stating his proceedinhs in the 

Gulph of Spezzia, in co-operation with Lord "'il
liam Jkntinck'" fnr('e', I\"llich I doubt not will re
ceivc tbcir Lordships' approbation. 

I have, &c, 
, EDWARD PELLEW. 

Ib .llajesfy's Ship America, Gulph of 
SIR, Spezzia, March :>1, 1~J.!. 

I H:\ \'E much ~ati,faction in informing you, 
that thc fortres~ of Santa l\Jaria, with the forts al1l1 
,lefclJccs nn the Gulph ot Spezzia, are ill the occu
pation of I1is :\Ia.ie~ty's arms, 

On the :!:ith instant, I anchorecl with the s'jlJad
l'on a~ pCI' lII11rgin*, off Lerici, the Hon, Captain 
Dundas having preceded us with thc Edinburgh and 
Swallow, to accompany the mo\'ement, of the troops 
unde.' M,tiol'-Gcncl'al l\lolltrcsoJ', dislIlantling the 

• America, F.c1inhmgh, FlIr;cu,e, Swallow, Cepbalu •• 
kura, and Sic.IiOin ':oncttc, 

b~t-
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ll<lttcrit'S !I~ tIle el\{'1l1V rctired on tlleir a(h'anC(~; a 
l':lIty of them el1dca\'~Jllred to reoccnpy the (,;I',lle 
.,f Lel'ici, bllt Captain DlIndas, with the marines, 
"',,, beforehand with them, allel the enemy, after 
~"Ille tiril1~ frolll the boats of the slllladron, re
t! eatcel frol\1 the town. 

On the following morning, a deputation from 
the inhabitants of ~pezzia callie on boal'd, when I 
learned that the French had, during the night, 
eVllcllilted til If town aUlI all the defences of the 
Gulph, excepting the fortress of Santa Maria, which 
I sent an officer til summons, hut found they were 
preparell to dch'ncl it. '" e immediatcly weighed 
andanchorecl the ships in a position between Spezzia 
and the fortre,'. which in the e,'ening- on the ar
rival of the troops was in\'ested. Strong parties of 
seamen were landed from the ship~, and six eighteen
pounders from the Erlinbmgb, by the active exer
tions of the Honourable Captain Dundas, were got 
up the heights through the most difficult plares, and 
three batteries constructed, on which they were 
mounted, A thirty-six and twenty-four-pounder 
and twa thirteen.inch mortars were remounted on 
one of the dismantled forts, with two additional 
howitzers. under the direction of Lieutenant Ba
zalgette. of this ship. and a battery of two thirty
six-pounders, under similar circumstances, by Lieu
tenant i'Iapleton. of the l~dinbllrgh, and at five 
}'.l\I. on the :!9th, on a refusal from the enemy to 
capitulate, the fire from the whole opened on the 
furtrc',; it was kept up occasionally during the 
nifl;!:t, and renewed at daylight the fullowing mol'll· 
ing with such \'igoUl' aud effect, as completely to 
silence that (Jf the enemy. Preparations were 
makin~ to storm, but ;:It eleven the enemy shewed a 
flag of truce, and capitulated on the inclosed terms, 

I feel much pleasure in having to report the 
zealous, able allll indefatigable exertions of the 
()f";:er~ and men employed on the above sel'Viee; 

tit 
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to the Hono\ll'!\bJe Captain Dundas, who under
t.ook the general direction of the seamen on shol'e, 
I am particularly indebted, and to Captains Moun
sey and Stowe, and Captain Staite, of His Sicilian 
J.\IIa.iesty's corvette Aurora, my thanks are due for 
their a~~i,t:1c.o(': to Captain }'Iin, Lieutenants 
}lazal;e(tl'. :'I[a[ll,·toll, Croker and Molesworth, :\Ir. 
Glen, lll:1!>tu "C the America, and l\Jr. Breary, mate 
of the Edinhurgh, \\ho kId the direction of the 
!!'uns in the batteries, llIuch creriit is rlue; the con
dition of the fort on its surrender plainly evineerl 
the effect of their fire. 

A rlivision of the Sicilian flotilla of gun boats 
was conducted in a gallant and able manner by 
Lieutenant Le II nnte, and llIuch distinguished 
thclllseh'es. A detachment of royal marines; under 
Cnptain Ref'!, has been landed to act with the 
"d\;\Ilct, of Lieutenant Colonel 'fra\'ers, who makes 
fa l"Ourable mention of their conduct. 

I am milch indebted to Lieutenant-Colonel 
Travers. who cOl1ll1l:mdcrl the troops, for his cordial 
co-operation, and to l\Ia.ior PYIII, of the royal 
artillery, and Captain Tylden, of the engineers, for 
tll~ir assistance in directing UUI' people at the 
batteries. 

I am h:lppy to add that our loss is trifling, con
!lirlering the means of annoyall.ce possessed by the 
tHlemy. I have, &c. 

JOS. ROWLEY. 
J"ice-Admzral / .. ;;,. EdW(lT(Z Pellew, Bart. 

Commonde'f in Chid, Src. 8;.c. Sic. 
Mediterranean. .. 

CO~I-
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co~nIIS~IO~ERS ha"in~ met on tbe 30th 
March I "14 (on th1! part of the royal na\'y, Lieu
tenant Bazal~ctte; on the part of the army, Cap. 
ttlin I I('~\thcote, Brigntle-Ml1,im' to the forces; and 
011 the part of the garrison of Santa Maria, Antoine 
l\IattiCllx, Commandant of the said FOlt), have 
a~reetl that the fortress of Santa Maria shall be 
surrclJ(Jer~!.l, on the following conditions, to the 
combined fortes: 

Condition I. That Hie said fortl'e~s shall b. 
immc<Iiately surrendered to the combined force, 
the garrison piling theil" arms as they march out. 

Condition II. That tHe s"aid garrison shall be 
embal·kei.I on board a British silip, to proceed to 
'I'oulon, on theil' pal'ole of llonour, not to serve till 
regularly exchanged. 

Condition III. Th,lt the offi..:ers ~hall be per
mitted'to retain theil' swords, and tlle garrison to 
takc with thenl tbeir personal baggage. 

Condition IV. That an officer shall be appointed 
by the Commandant of fhe fortress of Santa' Maria, 
to dclh'cr Ol'er ~tores of every description to the 
ieslJl:ctive departments of the conjliined force. 

(Si~)('tij JOSEPII UAZALGETfE, Lieu~ 
His Mfljest~'s ship America. 

J814. 

HENRY BEATHCOTE,Captain 
Wlh reI(. 3'1<1 ;\Itljor-Brigade. 

A. l\1ATTIEtlX, Captain, Com
mandant. 

Approvell, 
F ROLl', Brigadier-General. 
JOSIAS ROWLEY, Commanding 

IIiS" lll'itanl1ic Majc5ty'rtSquatti-ulol. 

11 Arne-
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A merica, Gulph of Spezzia, March 3 J, 1814. 

BetuTn of Killed and Wounded, of Marines and 
~fU'lll(1l bt:lvnging to I/;s Mujesty's Squad10lls' 
sen'illg all shore at Spe;:;:ia. 

Edinburgh-l seaman killed; 2 seamen ,vou-nded. 

NOlle 'in any of the other ships 01' vessels. 

J~S, ROWLEY, Capt, and Sen,Officel', 

... Admiralty-()ffice, May 10, 1814. 

VICE-ADJIIRAL Sir Edward Pcllew bas aJ~o 
transmi'ttcd to .10110 \ViIson Croker, 1:'(1- a letter 
from Captain :-iiI' Josias Howley, inclosing two 
letters hom Captain 13race, of the Berwick, and 
('''ptain Hamilton, of the Rainbow, gil'iug accounts 
of attacks made by the boats of those ships, wi th 
tll'O Sicilian gUll-boats, 011 the flth and 10th of 
April, lipon the enemy's posts neal' the pass of 
nona, with a "iew to favou\' the advance of the 
British army. The cnemy was driven from ,aU his 
pmitions, leaving behind two twcnty-four-poundel's 
aiHI two mortars, which WCI'C takc'n possessioJl of. 

Great spirit and good conduct were sllcwn by the 
officer!t and men engagel\' on thOse occasions, in 
which tn'O mcn were kiiled, and Lieutenant LYOIl, 
of the Berwick, .:lnd four men,wounded, 

Admiralty-Office, M~y 10, 1814, 

REAR-ADMIRAL Sir John Gorc hns tram
mitte,l tli ,john Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter fWIIl 
Captain Hostt', of His l\lajesty's ~hip Bacchante, 
rlated ofl" l~al'ga, on the coast of Albania, the 22d 
March, stating, that he ~ad proceeded thither ill 

'"':'. ,j. ;. • .rou-
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('onsequence of a deputation from the inhat)itants of 
the town, requesting assi5tance against the }<'rench 
garrison, cOHsisting of olle hun,(reQ and seventy 
men. commanded by a Colonel; aJis\ that on the 
;Hrival of the Bacchante, the French fla~ was hauled 
donn, and the town and works taken possession of 
by (;aptain Hoste. 

Ii2 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

;LONDON GAZETTE of ,ZILlY 28th. 
1814. 

No. LJ. 

Admiralty-Office, May 2R, 1814. 

V ICE-ADMIRAL Lord Exmouth has trans
mitted to John \Vilson erol,er, Esq. a letter 

from Captain Brisbane, of His Majesty's ship Pem
broke, dated in Port l\'lanrizio, in the Gulph of 
Genoa, the 12th of April, stating, that on the pre
ceding day, ill company with the Ai~le and Alc
mene, he had driven 011 shore, ullder the gUlls of 
that place, a coumy of twenty vessels i and that, 
llaving silenced the tire of the town by that of 
His Majesty's ships, four vessels of the convoy 
wert> brought oIl', with the cargoes of fifteen others, 
which, having been scuttled by the crews, were 
destJ'oyecl, 

Mr, Harry Nicholas, mid~hipman of tIle Pem
broke, and one seaman, wel'e killed, and four 
woullded) 011 thi~ occasion. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THIl 

LONDON GAZETTE of M.4Y 311~ 
1814. 

No, LlI. 

Foreign-Office. JlIay 31, 1814. 

E ARL Bathnrst, one of His ~I~jesty's Princi. 
pal Secretaries of State, lIas this day notified. 

by COI!II11all(\ of His Royal Highness the Prince 
Regcnt, t" the 1Iinistcrs of friendly powers resident 
at this l :Ul't, that the Commander in Chief of Hi5 
:;U",ie,[y', naval fUl'ces off the coasts of the United 
~t.ltC5 of ::\ uri h Amedea, has issued a proclama
tion, dated at Bcrmuda. on the 25th day of April 
la't, de,eiaring" all the ports, harbours, U;lY'i, cru:ks, 
rivers, inlets, ontlets. islands, and sea coasts, of 
the ~:~id Fnitcd ~t"tc', from the point of land 
c,dl,,:! ljl~('k Point, to the northcrn ancl easterll 
bou~:laries betwcen the said United :::;(atcs and the 
Briti,h pro"ilJce~ ,,[ 1\cw Brunswick, to be in a 
~t;itC of strict and rjgorot1~ blockade; ancl that the 
said Commander in Chief had ~tatiollcd off tbe ports 
and place ... above-mentioned a nantl force adcy,lIate 
to maintain the said blockade in the most rigorous 
an.] dft:dil'e llHlIlllCl'; and that the ports and places 

Ii 3 afol'c-
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aforcsaid are and must be considered as being in a 
~t~lte of blockade accordingly; tmd that all the 
llIeasures auth.rised by till' Law of :\ atioils will be 
adopted aud executed with rcspect to all \'esseb 
i1ttempting to violatl' tlte ~aid blockade. 

Earl Bathurst at the salJle time notified to the 
said l\'1iuisters, by COllJllla'ndof His Hoyal High
ness thc Prince Rl'';':llt, that, the ,~hole of the 
Fl'encq,troops, which forcibly occupied pmKtioni 
r.n the bank~ of tIle E:bl', having been remo\'eJ. 
so as to leave that River free an(1 secure to the 
H',<ei, of His l\'l:1jesty's suhjects, as well as ot 
other nations, Hi~ Royal Highness has judgcd it 
expedient to sig-nify His commauds to the Lords 
(;ollllnissioners of the Admiralty; that the lIeces'ary 
orders may hc gi,'en, that all His :\Ll,il'sty', ships 
<.t war, ,· .. hich may ba\'e been statiolled nt the 
;'Ir(Jnt!! of the Elbe, for the purpo,e of hl(Jcka~lin, 
the ~allil', Illay bc immediatc!y withdrawu. 

COLO;'l;IAL DEPAItT:\IE;-';T. 

n"l1:llill,!.;-.<'i/retl, 1J,/f1!J ;; I, l~; 11. 

A J)I~PATC:H, of wllich tIle following i~ an 
extract, has bCI~n this (lay reccived by Eart 

Bathurst, from LicutenHut-Gcncral Sir Georg~ 
])l'C ro~ t, dateu 

Quebec, JI/arch 12, 1814.' 

. "'HRN I had tlle hononr of a(ldrcssing yom 
Lordship on thc 9th of Febrnary, the Amcriean' 
army, uuder MHjor-Gl'llt'ral "'ilkinsoll, continued' 
to occupy their position on thc frontier of LO\\,Cl' 
Canada, at the Frcnch l\Iil!~, on the Salmon River. 
neal' St. Regis, anllat the Foul' COlliers. .,' ", , .. .... . I no\v 
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I'Dow'beg lenve to a(:quaint youi\tlmt; bei","'~n 
the 12th and 16th 'of Febl'URl'Y, the ellemy ahan ... 
tioned their position, aftei' partially,but'ning their, 
],Iock-hollses and hal'racits,' erected with infinite 
laooUl' ann gl'eat ex pence, and also· destroying tbcil' 
J'j\'cr cI'aft and hatteaux, scveral hundrcd of which 
had heen frozen up in Salmon River, and they 
have ~lIcceeded in moving tbeir ordnance ami 
the principal part of theil' provisions and stores. 
'fwo regimcnts are stated to have pl'ocecdcd 
to Sackett's Harbour, ancl the remainder of their 
force to Burlington and Platshul"hh, wllt~re Major
{,eneral 'Vilkiuson has now taken lip llis head
quarters, 

J am informed the fr:mticr positions occupied by 
the enemy at the close I)f the last call1paign were 
gi\'en lip, by the orders of the }\mencan Govem
mcnt, in consequence of the cxtremc diiliclllty cx
periencc(l, and the cnormous expence incurred ill 
liupplying thc tmops allotted for their detence "'itlt 
provi.;iollS, and the daily decreasc of their army by 
:,iclme~~ allli desertioll, ari,ing from the barassing 
<lnd fatigliing uutil's to which thcir troops were 
lO)"",:t'd: fro:n thc constant appreh&IISioll of being 
".f!.I'·~,l'lI by us, 

As "Jon as inform;Jtion of the enemy's move
mellt 1\',:, rcecin:d. Colouel ~cott, of the l03d n:
giment, with a sllJall dlcctire forcc, consisting of 
,:,·taehlllcnts from that corps, the 89th, and Cauu
.li'"1 r\·ncible~. and a picket of light cavalry from 
('"tt'all till Lac awl Cornwall, passed ovel' the lee 
fro II I lhe latter post to the Salmon Hircl', and ar
ri,,'.1 in tillle to press IIpon the enelllY's rear-guard, 
wit i"!1 made a precipitate retrcat; alld about a 
IllId,l;-c(1 .;Ieigh loads of provisions and stores have 
hllclI into our possession, alld the destruction of 
their hlock-llOu;cs, bap"acks, and boats, bas bcell 
cUllll,letcd. 'f 

I i 4 Colonel 
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Colonel s.cott ad~anced with his party withqnt 
opposition into the enemy's country to Malone, 
Madrid, and within a few mile5 of Pl~tsburg, and 
returned by the route of FOllr Comers, to his post 
at t he Coteau clu Lac. 
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l\IR. Planta arrived at this Office late last night 
.1 from Paris, with the Definitive Treatv of 
Peace and Amity between His Britannic ;\Ia,i;·,ry 
and His Most Christian :i\Iajesty, ~j«ned <It l'aris 
011 tlae 30th ultimo by YiSCOlll1t Castlereagh, the 
Earl of ;\berdeen, K. T. Gencral \'iscollnt Cath
c:\"t, K. T. and Lieutenant-Gello:ral ~ir Charles 
"'illiam Stewart, K. B. Plenipotentiaries of His 
Majesty; and by the Prince de Bcncl'cnt, PIClIi .. 
}Jotentiary of His Most Christian Maje.ty. 
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DEFIXITIVE TREATY,,; Peace (Inri Amilll 
lit~lrr('1'It J!is J:ritmlllic .~J:'i:·."!1 (fnd lIi.~ Jlu;t. 
('/di;/I,1Il Mui's/y, Sigued (:t j'uris, the 30th day 
of May 1 I:ll 4, 

1n tbe ll:lme of the -:\In,t Holy and Undirided 
Trinity, 

H IS :\L~jcsty the King of the L'nited Kingdol1l 
of Great Britain allll I rei:l1ld, and His AlIic!7 

Oil the one part, and His l\ia,ie"ty the King of 
l'rance and of Navarre on the other part, animatcll 
by an equal de~irc to terminate the lon~ agit:Hions 
()t' Europe, anti the suffe! ill:~' of mankind, by a 
permanent peace, tounrled llPun a .iu-t rrl'<1rtitioll 
·or force betll"Cen its !'t;:t('.;, and contailli:1~ ill its 
stipulations the pledge (,1' its cl:lrability; and His 
]3ritallnie :\I:~iC'<ty, togethcr with his Allics, beill~ 
I1l1willin~ til require of l'rance, llOW that, H'I'\aret\ 
under tbc pate1'llal Gorcrnment of hrl' Killg~, she 
oftcrs the assurance ofsccurity ant! stability to Eu
l'ulJe, the conditions and gual'amecs which they had 

witlt 
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with l"c~rct dcmanded from hCl" forlllcr GoY(~rn" 
ment, thcir said ;\l~iesties have named Plenipoten
tiaries to disCll"S, settle, and "it;lI it Treaty of Peace 
and .\llliry; namciy, 

His :\l:ljCSty the 'King- of the Unitell I~ingdom of 
(;re,lt Britain and Ireland, the Right IlollollraLle 
Hohert ~tcwart, Yiscollnt Castlcrca~h, one of Hi5 
,aiel }Iajesty's }Iost Honourable Privy Council, 
?lIeniLer of Parliament, Colonel of the Londondcl'l"Y 
nc~iment of )Iiliti,l, anll His l'rincipal Sccretary 
ot ~tatc for Foreign Affairs, &c. iXc. iXc.; the 
Hi;ht Honourable George Gordoll, Earl of Aber
deell, YiSCOllllt FOJ"luartiue, Lord Haddo, l\lethlie, 
Tanis, and Kcllie, &c. one of the ~ixtecn Pecrs 
rcprcsentint; the Peera~c of Scotland in the House 
of Lon,Is, Kni~ht of His Maje,ty's Most Ancient 
and )Io5t ~oble Order of tbe Thistle, His A1IIbas
.,;.!tlo1" Extraordinary aud Plenipotentiary to His Im
perial and nOY'l1 AI'""olic l\I~e'ty; tile Hight 
I I'lllOurablc \Yil!iam ~:!:a\\" Cathcart, Yisconnt CUlh
cart, Baron Cathcart anel Greenock, one of 11is ;,\1a
.i"sty', Most Honomahle Pril'y Council, Kni!C:ht of 
His Orrlel" of the Thistle, and of the Orders of Rlt',i.l, 
General in Hi~ ;\I'\iesty's Army, ami IIi., Ambas'ia
dol' Extr>l()l"Ilinary and Plenipotentiary til His l\Ia
jC'ity the Emperor of All the Russias; mill the Ho
nourable ~!r ClI'lrle, \Villiam ~tellart, Knight of 
His :\fH.icsty" I1ollollrahle Order of the Bath, 
~r l'lllher of 1'a rliament, Lielltcnallt-(~l'lIeral ill His 
~\L~je~(y'"' Anny, I\.lIight of the Prllssia!l Ordcrs of 
the BldCk anrl Hell E:lgle, u:ld of sel'eral others, amI 
His Envo\' Extraorclinary anll :\Iilli·,tCI" Plenipoten
ti~ry to I:is ;\r~icsty the King of Pr""ia; and Eis 
l\I·I.il'sty the King of France allil Xavarre, Charl!'s 
l\iallrif"C de Talleyranrl l'nigord, Prince of Bcne
Wilt, (lrcat Ea~,le Clf the Ll'.~ion of lIonol\l', Knight 
of thl' HhckanrlHcd Eagle ofPrllssia, Grand Cross 
(",f the Order of Leopold of Allstlia, Kni~ht of the 
itus:;iail Order c!' ':it. ;~lldrcw, and Ills sait! l\l",i cs -

ty'8 
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ty~s Minister and Secretary of State for Foreign 
AIl"airs; who, baving exchanged their full powers, 
found in good and due forlD, have agreed upon the 
following Articles :-

ARTICLE J. 
Tbere shall be from tbis day forward perpetual 

peace and fl'ienclship between His Britannic Ma
jesty and His Allies 011 tbe one part, and His Md
jesty the King of France aud N~\'arre on the other, 
tbeir heirs and successors, their dominions and 
~u~iects, respecti\'ely. 

The High Contracting l~<lrtics ~hall devote their 
best attention to maintain, not only between them
selves, but, inasmuch as ilepeuds upon them, be
tween all the Statcs of Europe, that lJarn40ny and 
good Ilnder~taniling which arc so necessary for 
tbeil' tramluillity. 

ARTICLE IT. 
The kingdom of Frallce retains its limits entire, 

AS they existed on the ht of .January 179:2. It 
~hall further receive the illcrca~e of Tel'l'itory com
prised within the line estahlished by the following 
Article :--

ARTICLE IlL 
On the side of I3clgiulll, Gcrmany, and Ita

ly, the ancient frontiers ,h all bc l'c-establishcd 
as they existecl the I st of January 1792, ex
tending from the NOIth St';), betwcen Duul,irk and 
Nicllport, to the l\Iediterl'ancan, between Cagnt:s 
aud Nice, with the following modifications: 

]. In the department of JCllIappes, the Cantons 
of Dour, J\[el'bes-lc-Chatcan, Bcaumont, and Chi
may shall belong to France, where the line of ile
marcation COllies in contact wilh the Canton of 
D.om·, it 8hall pass between that Canton ,lnd Ihose 
ot Boussu uud l>atuI'Hl)c. anti likewise fUl'th\:r 011 it 

shall 
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slu,l1 pa~~ between the Canton of Merbes-le-c11a. 
teau and those of Rinck and Thuin. 

2. III the department of Samhre and Meuse, the 
(':mtons of \\'alcolII,t, }<'IOl'ellnes, Beauraillg', and 
G"linne, shall bdong to France; wbel'e the de
marcation reaches tbat department, it shall follDlY 
the liue which sepal"lte~ the said Cantons from the 
department of Je:uappes, and from t~e remaining 
Cal'ltons of the department of Sambre and Meuse. 

3.. In the department of the Moselle, the new 
demarcation, at tbe point where it diverges from 
the 0111 line of frontier, shall bc f<9 .. wed by a line 
1:0 be dra.wn. fl'om Pl'r!e to Fremersdorif, and hy the 
lilllit which sep:mttes the Canton of Tholey from 
th~ relllaiui 'g Cantolls of the sdid uepaJltmenL of the 
l!oslllIe. 

4. In thc departmcnt of La Sane, tIle Cantons 
of Saarbruck and Amcval shall continue to belon~ 
to France, as likl'wi,.: the portion of thc Canton ~f 
Lch'lch which is situated to the South of a line 
drawn along the confill(,s of the \'illa~es of Hereh':' 
enhach. Ueberhofen, Hilshflch ana Hall (leaying 
these ditferent plaee~ ont of the F"ench frontierL 
to the point where, ill the nei:!.'hbourhood of Qnel'
selle (which pletce belongs to France), the line 
which scp'lrate~ the C'lIltOllS of Arncval and Ott
"\veiler reachc~ that wl'lich sep,jrates thc Cantons of 
Arneval ana Leuach. The frontier on this side 
shall be formed hy the line above desc.r.ibed. and 
afterwards by tll'lt whir·h separates the Canton. of 
Arneval from that of Bliescastel. 

5. The fflltr('~~ of L'm(hu h:wing before the 
ye:u 1792, forme(l an imu\:lted point in G~rmany~ 
:France retains beyond her frontiers a portion .. f 
the rlclllrt rnent~ of ~IOUllt Tonnerre and' of the 
Lower Rhine, for the purpose of uniting the snill 
{ortreas.aod.ib . raJ illS to the rest. of: tlle' kingcUlln •. 

'I'he 
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The -new' demarkation from the point in the neigH
bOllrhood of Ober,teillbacb (which place is left Ollt 

of the limits of France) where the bounciluy be
tween the depat'tment of the Moselle, and that of 
l\lollnt Tonnerre reaches the department of the 
Lower Rhine, shall follow the line which separatei 
the Cantons of ,,'ci',c'\11)olIrg and Bergzabern (on 
the side of F ... 1\12e) from the Cantons of Per
masens Dalln, awl Annweiler (on the side of Gel':' 
many) as far as the point neal' the village of Voll
mer,heim where that line touches the antient radius 
of the fortre,,, of Landau. FI'OI1I tltis radius which 
remai,:s :l.S it \\'a~ in 1792 the new frontier shall fol
low the arm of the river ce la Qlleich, which on 
leaving the said radius at Queicbheim (that place 
remaining to France) flow5 near the villages of Mer
lenheim, Knittelsheim and Bclheim (these places 
also belonging to France) to the Rhine which ti'olU 
thence shall cun~iDuc to forll the.houndary of France 
and Germany, 
: The main stream (ThahHg) of tIle Rhine ~hall 
constitute the frontier; provided, howcvcr, tLat the 
changes which may hereafter take place ill the course 
of that ri"er shall not affect thepropertyoftheIslands, 
The right ot possessioll in these Islands ~hall he 
re-established as it existed at the signature of the 
Treaty of Lunel'ille. 

6, In the department of the Doubs the frontier 
~ball be so regulated as to commence above the 
Rall~onlliere Ileal' Lode and follow the Crest of 
Jura betw.een the Cel'llellX, Pequignot and the village 
of Fontenelles, as far as the peak of that }\fountaiu 
~it,lIa,ted about seven OJ' dght thollsand feet to the 
North-west of the village of La Brcvine, whet'e it 
's~~ll again fall ill with thc alltient boundary of 
lrance, 

: . i. 1 n the department of the Leman, tile frontiers 
betw~ the.}<):ench' tenitot')'. the .Paya de Yaud 

anti 
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Jlml the different pOl"tiom of the tel'l"itory of the 
Hepllhlic .,r (lcne\'i\ (which i, to form part of Swis-o 
IH~r1an,l) ;'elllaill ;h they wel'e before the incOl'pora
tipn -of Geneva with Frallce, But the Cantons of 
J'rall:-:V alHl o{ St. Julien (with the exception of 
the tli-triets sitmted to the north of a line drawn 
from the point where the l'h'er of La Laire enters 
the territory of Geneva Ilt~ar Challcy following the 
confine- of Se"~qllin, Laconex and Seseneuve, 
""bieh shalll'emain out of the limits of France) the 
Canton of Reignier, with the exception of the 
portion to the east of a line which follows the 
confines of the ::\luraz Bussy, Pel's, and Cornier, 
which shall be 01lt of the Frcnch, limits) and the 
Canton of La Roche (with the exception of the 
places called La Hache, and .\rmanoy with their 
districts) shall remain to France, The frontier 
shall follow the lilllit'> of these diiferent Cantons. 
and the line which separates the districts continuing 
to belong to France, from those which She does 
not retain, 

8, In the Department of l\Iontblanc, I?rance ac
quires the sub-Prefecture of Chambery, with the 
exception of the Cantons of L' Hopital, St, Pierre 
d'Albigny, la Rocette, and Montmelian, and the 
sub-Prefecture of Anllccy, with the exception of 
the portion of the Canton of }<'a"erges, :,ituated to 
the east of a linc pa.ssing between OUl'echai,c and 
l\Iarlens on the side of ,France, and Marthod and 
lJgine on the opposite side, and which afterwards 
follows' the crest of the mountains as tar as the 
frontier of the Canton of Thones; thi~ line, toge
ther with tile limit of the cantons before IlIcntioned~ 
shaH on this side fgrm the new frontier, ' 

On the side of the Pyrenees, the frontieJ's be:' 
tween the two kingdoms of :France au(\ Spain, rc
main such as they 'lcrc the 1st of January, 170.2. 
and a joint COlllmissioll shall be namoo Oil, the pal't 
<.:, o( 
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of tlte two Cr01\"DS for the pUTpose of finally defer .. 
miRing the lioe'. 

Frd'HCe on her part renounce'S all rights of So
VUetgllly, SuzeTailll:t~, and of possession over all 
tbe cOQTltries, diitricts, towns and places situated 
beyond th.c frontier above described, the Principa
li.ty of 1\Ilt.>uBco being replaced on the same foot
illg 011 whidl it sliood bef~}I'e the ht of Janu81'Y 
);92. 

The Allied POWI.!1'9 asslIre to France t'he pas
!ession of the Principality of Avigllon, of the 
Comtat Venai.,sin, of the Comte of 1\ljun.bcilliln'G, 
togethe, with the' several· insulated te\'l'itol'ies which 
tOl'medy belonged' to Germany, comprehended 
within the ~rontier above <lescribed, whethel' the, 
have heell incorporated' with ]'i'rance before OP alter 
tlu! ht of J,anuary ) 792. The Powel's rcsel've to 
themseh'es, reciprocally., the complete right to for
tify any point in theil' respective states whick they 
WilY. judge necessary for their security, 

To pl't'vcnt all injury to private propeJlty, and 
protect, according to the most liberal principles, the 
),l1'0nel'ly of illilividuals llomiciliated on the ti'ontier~ 
tbel'e shall be named, by each of the states borcler
ing on France, COlllmissioners, who shall Pl'Oceed, 
conjointly with French Commissioners, to the de
lineation of the respective bonndaries, 

As SOOIl as the Commissioners shall haye' per
f(}[med their task, maps shall ""be drawn, signed by 
the l'esp~rtive COl\lIl1is~iol1er~, and posts shall be 
placed to puint out. the recifl"ocal' boundaries. 

ARTICLE IV. 
To secllre the ('.()mmunications of the' town· of 

Gene\'a with othel' P"I'tS of the Swilis, teITitory'si
t\luteel 011 the lake, France cunsents diRt. the: l'OOtl 

by. \4erroy shlill be COlllDlon to the two countric8\ 
rl'he rUilt:otin: GOWlrlllMCilt.&-~.h~mioaWY" an'an~ 

the 
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the means for preventing smllgglinf:', regulating the 
post,) and maintaining tbe said road. 

ARTICLE V. 
The navigation of the Rhine, from tIle point 

where it becomes navigable unto the sea, ancl ri('e 
t'ersd, shall be fl'ee, so that it can be interdicted to 
nil one :-and at the future Con(ress, attentioll 
shall be paid to die t>~tablishment of th .. principles 
·aceording to which the duties to be raised by th0 
States bordering on the Rhine may be regulated, in 
tIle mode the most impartial, and the most favour
able to the commerce of all nations. 

TLe future COn~I'l'«, with a view to facilitate 
the communication bdween nations, and cOllti
nually to render them less strangcrs to each other,: 
·shalilikewise examine ancl determine in wllat man
ner the above provision can be extended to otber 
Rivers which, in their nadgable COUbe, separato 
Qr tl'a\'cr~e different States. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Holland, placed under the Sovereignty d t11e 

lIousc of Orange, ,hall l'eceh'e an incn:'1"e of ter
ritory. The title and exercise of that So\'t~reigllty 
~hall not in allY case bclollt; to a Prince wearing 0" 
destined to wear a foreign Crown, 

The States of Germany dian be iadl'pclldeot aod 
united by a fcc\cratiyc boud. 

Switzerland, indepcndent, shall continue to go
vern Herself. 

Italy, beyond the limits of the cOllntries which 
arc to rel'elt to Austria, shall be composed vi t. u. 
vereign ~tates. 

ARTICLE vn. 
The L1and of Malta alld its Dependencies shall 

belong ill fllllri~l.tt and Sovereignty to lb Britannic 
~\I;ljl',t)'. 

Itll L K k .AR-
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ARTICLE VIII. 
His Britannic Majesty, stipulating for Himsel£ 

and His Allies, engages to re~tore to His Most 
Christian Majesty, within the term which shall be 
hereaftel' fixed, the colonies, fisheries, factOl'ies and 
establishRlcnts of cvery kind which were possessed 
by France on tIle 1st of January 1792, in the Seas 
and on the Continents ot America, A ti'ica, and 
A~ia, with the exccption, however, of the Islands 
of Tobago and St. Lucie, and of the Isle of France 
and its Dependencies, especially Rodrigues and Lell 
bccheIles, \\'hich several Colonies and Possessions 
His Most Christian Majesty cedes in full right and 
8overl'ignty to His Britannic Majesty, and also the 
llurtion of st. Domingo ceded to :France by the 
'1'rcaty of Rasle, and which His Most Christian 
Majesty rcstorc'> in full right and Sovereignty tQ 
His Catholic Majesty. 

ARTICLE IX. 
His Majesty tIle King of Sweden and 'Korway, 

in virtue of the Arrangements stipulated with the 
Allies, and in cxccution of the preceding Article, 
consents that the Island of Guadaloupe be restored 
to His Most Christian Majesty, and gives up all 
the rights Hc Olay have acquired o\'er that Island. 

ARTICLE X. 
lIer }\fost Faitllful Majesty in virtue of the Ar

rangements stipulatc{\ with Her Allies and in execu
ti9n of the 8th Article, enbagcs to rcstore :Frencb 
Guyana as it existed on the I st of January I i92, 
to His Most Christian Majesty, within the term 
hereafter fixed. 

The renewal of the dispute which existed at that 
Ft"riod on the subject of' the frontier, beill" the 
cik£t oi this stipulation, it i~ agl'ied that tha~ dis

llute 
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pute ,hu11 be terminated by a friendly Anangement 
between the two Courts, uudel' tile Ulcdiatioll of 
His Hritauuic Majesty. 

ARTICLE XI. 
The places and forts iu tllose Colonies and Set

tlements, which, by "i1'tue of the 8th, 9th, and 
10th Articles, are to be restmed to His Most 
{'hristian Majesty, shall be given up in the state ill 
-which they may be at the moment of the signature 
of the presCllt Treaty. 

ARTICLE XII. 
His Britannic Majesty guarantees to the Sllbjcct~ 

of Hi, }[ostChristian l\1ajesty the same facilities, 
privileges, and pl'Otf'ction, with re~pect to COJll
mercc, and the security of their persons and pro
perty within the limits of the Bl'iti,h 00'l'\'eignty 
on the Continent of India, as al'e now 01' shall be 
grantec..l to the most favolll'ed ~ations, 

His ;\iIJ,t Christian Majesty, on His part, hayin,~ 
nothing mOl'e at heart than the pel'petual duration (1\ 
Peace between the Two Crowm of }~ngland and of 
};'l'ance, and wishing to do His utmost to avoid any 
thin~ which might afiect Theil' mutual good under
standing, engages nut to ('rect any fortificatiun, in 
the establishments which are to be I'c,torcd to Him 
within the limits of the Hl'itisll Sovereignty upon 
th.e Continent of Ine!ia, and only to place ill those 
establishments tbe number of troops necessary fur 
the maintcnance of the Police., 

ARTICLE XIII. 
The French ri ~ ht of fishery upon the Great Bank 

(If :\'ewfoundhmd, upon the coasts of the Liane! of 
that nallle, and of the alljur.ent Islands in the Gulf 
of St, Lal\ r~lIce, shall be l'cplaced upon the footing 
ill which it stood in I ~n, 

Kk? 
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ARTICLE XIV. 

Those colonies, factories, and establishment". 
",hii'll are to be restored to His Most Christian 
Majesty by His Bt'itarmic Majesty 01' His Allies in 
the Northern Seas, or in the seas on the Conti. 
nents of America and Africa, shall be given up 
within the three months; and those· which are be-

. yond the Cape of Good Hope within the six months 
which follow the ratification of the present Treaty. 

ARTICLE XV. 
The High Contracting Parties having, by tbe 4th 

Article of the Convention of tbe 23d of April last. 
n'served to themsdves the right of disposing, in the 
present Definitive Treaty of Peace, of the arS'Ctlals 
and ships of war, armed alld unarmed, trhich may 
be found in the maritime places restored by the 2d 
Article of the said Com'ention; it is agreed, that 
the said vessels and ships of war, armed and un
armed, together with the naval ordinance and na~al 
!tores, and all materials for building and equipment 
shall be divided between France and the countries 
where the laid places are situated, in the propor .. 
tion of two-thirds for France, and one-third for 
the l)ower to whom the said places shall belong. 
'rhe ships aud ves5'cls on tbestocks, which shalt 
not be launcbefl within six weeks after the signa .. 
ture of the present Tl"eaty, shall be consFdcted as 
nlaterials, and after being broken up, shall be, as 
Buch, divided in the same pl'opOl"tions. 

Commissioners ShaH be named 08 both sides to 
ietde the (iiv'sion and dl-aW up a statement of the 
hDJe, and pRSsports Ol' safe conducts shall be 
granted by tke Allied Powers fO!' the purpose of se~ 
turing the retum into Fl'ance of fhe w<Trkmell, sea
men and others in the emploYRlent of .i:t'l'tll1ce. 

The vessels and a.rsenals existing in the maritime 
places 
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places ,,,llich were alrearly in the power of the 
Allies before thc 23d of April, and the vessels and 
arsenals which belonged to Holland, and especially 
the fleet in tht! Texel, al'e not comprized ill the 
abm'e stipnlatiun~, 

The :French Government engages to withdraw~ 
or to Ciluse to be sold cvery thill;;' wllj,::h ijlwll be
Inllg to )t by the above ~tipulations within tbe space 
()f three mOlltiJ.s after the di visioJl ,hall have bce,~ 
carried into effect, 

Antwerp shall for the future be solely a commer
cial port. 

ARTICLE XVr. 
The High Contractill~ Parties, dt',jrons to bury 

ill entire oblivion the dissensions which ha\e agi
tated Europe, declarc and prolllhc that no indid
dual, of whatln·cr rank 01' condition he may be, in 
the countrics rc~tor('d 01' cedcd by thc present 
Treat::, ~hall be prosecuted, disturbed or mole"te". 
in his person or property, under any pretext lI·hat
soever, eithcr Oil accollnt or his conduct 01' politi
cal opinions, 11:" attachmcnt either to any of the 
(;ontractill~ Pa,ties, c!" to any Governmcut wbich 
has ceased to rxi,t, 01' f'JI· anyother reason, except 
for lkhb c')!Jtr.:c£,:d tow:ud:; individuals, 01' acts pos
terior to tlte d!!.te of tile prc:;ent Treaty. 

ARTICLE ~TIl. 

TIre n~ti\·c inhah1t"llt~ and aEens, of whllte\'el' 
n't; 'll or '1·,:,I;tiull ilp·y IIlay ue, in tho,e cOl1ntrics 
\\ L. ·:1 arc to change :"u','<:rt'i;<Il', as well in virtue 
of t:I" !!lC,,·:.t Treaty as of the 'illhSCllucnt arrangc
We::l· to whiclt it Iil"V gi\'c ri ,c, shall be allowed a 
period of ,ix years, r~lk():lill;'; fruIU thc cxch:lIIge 
of the rat;i'l<!ti"II<, for the pllrpo;e of disposing ol 
tht'ir p"'l'erty, if th~y think lil, \\ lwtl,<:r it he ac
f"j1Iir,·,l before or during tlle present war; ~1 .. J re
tirj,J:; to ·,,·!Jain·c';· t'l)lIntry thry IUuy dlOO:;C. 

Ii k 3 AR-
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ARTICLE XVIII. 
Th!' Allied Powers, desirous to offer His Most 

Christian Majesty a IlC"" proof of their anxiety te 
arrest, as far as in thel\1 li,'s. the bad conseqnences 
6f the disastrous epoch jortunately terminated by 
the present Peace, n'llOllllce all the sums which 
theil' GoVel'l1111cnts claim trom }'rance, whether on 
account of contracts, supplies, or any other arl .. 
vances whatsoever, to the Ill'ench Govel'l1ment, 
(luring thc different wars which have taken place 
~incc 1;'92. 

His 1\1ost Christian Majesty, on JIis part, .,re
nounces every claim which He might bring fOl'wal'fl' 
;.:p;ainst the Allied Powcrs/oll the same grounds. ]n 
the execution of this article the High Contracting 
l'anies engage reciprocally to deliver up all titles, 
(,"li,~atiulls and documents, which relate to the 
(~, l)ls they may have mutually cancclled. 

ARTICLE XIX. 
The French Govel'l1mcnt engages to liquidate an,l 

pay all dehts it may be found to owe in countrie& 
beyond its own tClTitory, 011 account of contracts, 
Ill' other formal ell~a~"ellh'nh between individual!>, 
or privatc establishments, and the :French Autho
rities, as wcll for supplies, as in satisfaction of le
gal engagcments. 

ARTICLE XX. 
The High Contracting 1),trti()S, immediately after 

thc cxcllang-c of the Hatificatiolls of the present 
Trcaty, shall Hallle COlllllli8~ioners to direct allil 
superintend thc cxcl:lItion of the whole of the sti
plllations contained in thc 18th and 1 !Jth Articles. 
Thesc Commissioners ~hall undertake the examina
tion of the claims refcrrel1 to ill the preceding Ar
ticles, thc lillllitiatioll of the sums claiLlled. and the 

con-
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tonsidcration of the manner in which the French 
Government may propose to pay tbem. They shall 
also be cbarged with the delil'ery of the titles, 
bonds, and the docllments l'elatin~ to the debtli 
,vhich the High Contracting Pal'tie~ mutually can
cel, so that the approval of the I'esult of their la· 
bours shall complete that reciprocal renunciation. 

ARTICLE XXI. 
The debts which in their origin were specially 

mort!{uged upon the countries no longer belonging 
to l'1'.lllC(" or were contracted for thc support of 
their internal administration, shall remain at the_ 
char~e of the said countries. Such of those debts 
as h~n~ been converted into inscriptions in the great 
book of the public debt of Frallce, shall accord
ingly be accounted for with the French Govt!m
mentafterthe :!:!d of December 1:->13. 

The deeds of all those (Iehts wliich have 
been prcpared for inscription, and llal'c not yet 
been entered, shall be delivered to the Governments 
of the re~pective cOlin tries. The statement of all 
these debts shall be drawn up and "cttled by a joint 
o(;olJlllli"ion. 

ARTICLE XXII. 
The Frcwh Government shall remain charged 

""ith the rei1!lhursl'lllent of all sums paid by the 
subiects of the said conntries into the French cot
f"l" whether Hnller the dl!nomination of surety, 
(It-posit, or comignment. . 

I n like manner all French snl)jects employed in 
tj.c service of the said conntries, who hal'e paid 
SU'tlS lITHler the denomination of surety, deposit. 
,d cllnsignmcnt, into their l'c'pective territories, 
.. :1..:11 lie faithfully I'cimbul'iieu. . 

Kk4 
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ARTICLE XXIII. 
The FlInctiollal'iei hoillill;:{ situations requiring 

~ccurities, who ;!l'l' not cll;li~l'd with the expendi
lure of lJUulic IlIOIlCY, shall b.' reimbursed at Paris, 
with the interest, by fifths and by the year, dating 
from the si~nature of tl!e present Treaty. \Vith 
respect to those who are accoulltable, this reim
bursement shall (Olll1lJt'llce, at the latest, six months 
after tllc presentation of their accounts, except 
only in cases of malversation. A copy of the last 
ar.collut shall be trallsmitted to the Govel'nmeot of 
their cOlllltJ'ies, to serve for their information and 
J.;uidallce. 

ARTICLE XXIV. 
The ,indicial deposits and consignments upon the 

•. ,'((iss" r/'(/l/iorlisstJllellt" in the execution of the 
1,Iw of:!t-l~ivosc,ycar 13 (18Jal111ary 180.;),Rl1d 
\~·!ldl belong to tl:c inhabit:tnts of the countries 
I,'ranee C{,:!".', to 11"';""", shall, within the space of 
Olle y.';!r from the exdwnge of the Ratifications of 
the \lrC,cllt Treaty, be placed in the bands of the 
J\uth'lririt'<; of the said cOllntries, with the excep
t ion of those (kposits ami" consignments interesting 
Tn::lcll subjects, which last will remain in the 
" cl/is.~(' d'aIilOrlissl'Illcllt," ami will only be given 
.up on the production of the vouchers 1't:~ulting from 
the uCLisions of competent authorities. 

ARTICLE XXv. 
. The funds depOli;ited by the corpol'<1tions and 
rubliccstahlishmcnts in the" caUJse tl .. , serl'icf'," and 
J!1 the" caiss{, d'aIlLOrtissclllent," or other "caisse," 
of the French Go\'ernmcllt, ,:,<111 be reimbursed by 
fifth., paY<1ule from year to year,to COlllUlcnce from 
the lial e of the present Treaty; deducting the ad
Vau(;e" which hare taken pl~\Cc, ilml subject to such 

regular 
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rc~nlar charg-cs as may have been brought fOl'll"nrd 
against these funds by the creditors of the ~aid COl'

p.o1'luions, and the sait! public establishments. 

ARTICLE xxn. 
From the first day of January 1814, the French 

Gon!l'IllUent shall cease to be cbargeclwith the pay
ment of pensions, civil, military and ecclesiastical; 
pensions for retirement, and allowances for reduc
tion, to any individual who shall cease to be a 
French subject. 

ARTICLE XXVII. 
National domains acquireu for valuable conside

rations by French suhjects in the late departments 
of Belgium, and of the left bank of the Rhine, and 
tllP Alps beyond the antient limits of France, and 
which now cea,e to belung to Her, shall be gua
'l'anteecl to the pUl·chasers. 

AUTICLE XXVIII. 
The abolition of the H droits d' Aubaine," de 

If Detractioll,". anti other duties of the same nature, 
ill the coulltries which have reciprocally made that 
l>tipulation with France, or which have been for
merly incorporated, shall be expressly maintailleu, 

ARTICLE XXIX. 
The Fre~lch Government engages to re~to\'e all 

bonds, and othcr deeds which may have been seized 
in t.he prodnces occupied by the French armies or 
administrati()\J~ ; and in ca,e, wherc such rcstitutiOll 
Call1lot be efFected, tliese bQnds and deeds become 
and contiuue void. 

AR .. 
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ARTICLE XXX. 

The snms which shall be due for all works of 
puhlic utility \lot yet finished, or finished after the 
31 st December 18t ~', whethcl' on the Rhine or in 
the departments detached from France by the prc~ 
sent Treaty, shall be placed to the account of the 
future po~sessors of the territory, and shall be' paid 
by the commission charged with the liquidation of 
the debts of that country. 

ARTICI~E XXXI. 
All archives, maps, plans and documents what

en:'" belonging to the ceded countries, or rl'spect~ 
jug their administration, :;hall be fHithfully given up 
at the :;~Utl·" time with the said countries: or if that 
.j;honld be impossible, within a period not excced
ing six months after thc ccssion (If the coun.tries 
themselvcs. 

This stipulation applies .to the archi"es, map. 
and plates, which IIlay have been carried away from 
the countrics during their temporary occupation by 
the dillel'ent armics. 

ARTICI,g XXXII. 
All the powcrs engaged on either side in the pre~ 

Sf'nt war, shall, within the space of two months, 
send Plenipotentiaries to Vienna, for the plll'pose 
of regulating in general Congress, thc arrallge
ments which are to complete the provisions of the 
prejent Trcaty. 

ARTICLE XXXIII. 
Thc ]lr('sent Treaty shall be ratilic(l. ani! the n(

tifications shall be exchanged within the period of 
fifteen days, 01' sooner if possible. 

In witness whereof tlll: resIJective Plenipoten
tiaries 
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*ries ha\'c signed and affixed to it thc seals of tbcll" 
arms. 

Done at Paris the thirtieth of May, in the 
vear of our Lonl one thousand eight hun
~Ired and fourteen. 

(L. s.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S,) 

(L. S.) 

CASTLEREAGII. 
ABERDEEN. 
CATHCART. 
CHAS. STEWART, Lieut. Gcn; 

Le Prince DE BENEVENT. 

ADDITIO~AL ARTICLES. 

ARTICLE I. 
His Most Christian Majesty, concurring withollt 

reserve in the sentiments of His Britannic Majesty, 
with re~pect to a description of traffic repugnant to 
the principles of natllraljustice and of the enlight
ened age in which we live, engages to unite all 
His etforts to those of His Britan:1ic Majesty, at 
the approaching Congress, to induce all the Ptlwers 
of Christendom to decl'ee the abolition of the Sbve 
Trade, so that 'the said Trade shall cease univer
',llIy, as it shall cease definitively, IInder any cir
cu;nstances, on the part of the French Govern
ment, in the course of five years; and that, during 
the said period, 110 slave merchant shall import 01' 

sell slan~~, except in the Colonies of the State of 
which he is a subject. 

ARTICLE II. 
The Hriti~h an(l French Governments s\lall name, 

without delay, Commi~sioners to liquidate the ac-· 
counts of their respective expenses for the mainte
nance of prboncl's of war, iu order to determine 

the 
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toe manner of paying the bal~llce which snail appear 
ill favour of one 01' the other of the two Powers. 

ARTICLE III. 
The respectivc prisoners of war, before their 

depal'tnre from the place of their detention, shall 
be obliged tn disehal'ge the private debts they may 
havc contracted, or sbaH at least give :sufficient se
curity for the amount. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Immediately after the Ratification oE the present 

Tre<lty of Peace, the seql1estel'~ which since the 
Yl"'r 1792 (one thousand SCI'l?1l IlllUdl'cd and lJinety
tIYO) may have been laid on the fUl}ds, revenues, 
dcbt" or any other effects of the Ili;:;h Contracting 
Parties or their su~jects, shall be t<lken off. 

The Commissioners IIIclltiotll',1 ill the :!d A,·ticIe 
.11aH undertake the examination of thc claims of 
His nrit;lnnic l\lajestY'$ subjects llpon the French 

.Government, for the value of the property, mOI·c
allle or imn:lOl'llble, illegally confiscated by the 
French Authoritic!I, as also for the total or partial 
,10.6 of their uebts 01' other property, illegally de
tained uncier sequester sill~c the ),('·n' 1792, (one 
thousand SC\CIl hlllldred and nillet/-tlVo.) 

. :Prance cn;::~;'::(,5 to act toward, Uliti,1l su~jeets in 

.this respect, i~1 the ~ame Ilpil'it of .iustice wlJich the 
Fl'ellel) iiU~j\!cts ha\'e expel'iencet\ ill Great llrit .. ttu; 
and Hijl Britannic :\Iajeoty, desiring to ('oneur in 
the new I,]e!he whidl the J\ Bied PO\\'ers have giVe)l 
tu His ::\bst CLI !·,ti;llI :\L~.i",t y, of their desire to ob
literate el'cry trace of that di,a,trolls epoeha so hap .. 
llily terminatcr\ by the pl'csent peace, engages on His 
part, whell compl.etc justicc shall be rCllderl,'l\ t(J 
His sll~Ji('c,s, to rcn.onnee the wholc amount of the 
lJaiance which shall .appeal' in His favolll' for snll-

, pun of the prjs~m.cr5 of war) 50 that the ratification· 
" -. of 
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~f tlle report of tbe above Commissioners, and tIle 
discholrge of the Sllms due to British subjects, ai 
well as the restitution of the effects which shall be 
proved to belollg to them, shall complete the l'enuu
ciatioll. 

ARTICLE V. 
The t~o High Contrdcting Parties,desiting to 

establish the most fI·jendly relations between theil' 
respe: tive subjects, reserve to themselves .. and pro
mise to come to a mutual llnderst8ndin~ and ar
l'angement, as soon as possible, upon their com
mercial interests, with the view of encouraging and 
incrc'lsi:l~ tbe pro'perity of their respective Stutes. 

The pre~ent Additional Articles shall have the 
same force an(l Hlidity as if they were inserted 
word for word in tbe Treaty Patent of this day. 
Tk y shall be ratified, and the ratifications shall 
'be e~changed at the same time. 1 

In witncs.s whereof. the respective Plenipotenti
aries have assigned and affixed to them the seals of 
their arms. 

Done at Paris, the thirtieth d"yof May, ill 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hnndred and fourteen. 

{L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
{L. S.) 
.(L. S.) 

~L. S.) 

CASTLEREAGH. 
ABERDEEN. 
CATHCART. 
CHAS. STEWART, Lieut. Gen; 

Le Princ.e DE BEi\EVEi'T. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of JlTNE 14th, 
1814. 

No. LV. 

St. James's, June II, 1814. 

T HIS day the Right Honourable the Lord 
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs, 

Common COllncil, and Officers of the City of Lon
don, waited upon His Imperial Majesty the Em. 
perol' ot Russia with the following Address, which 
was read by John Silvester, Esq. the Recorder: 

To His Imperial M~iesty ALEXANDER, the 
E~IPEROR OF ALL THE nuSSu,s. 

The Address of congratulation of the Lord 
:l\fayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the 
City at London. in Cowmon CouDcil as. 
·sembled. . 

lrlay it please flour Imperial Majesty, 
WE, the Lord 1\Iayor, Aldermen, and Commons 

cf the City of London, in l:ommon Council as. 
sembled, beg to oller our most sincere complilnents 
of congratulation to your IHajesty, on the wry dis,. 
tlllg.uished occasion of yow' auspicious an'ival; in 

·these 
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1bese lu\ppy realms, the august, ilIustJious, aile! 
magnanimous Ally of OU1' revered aDd gracious 
~overeign, 

\Ve have viewed with the profounde"t gratitude 
to the Almighty giver of all victory, the rapid. 
(,tnpendous, RIllI sublime successioll of events, 
which have led to the <leliverance of the afflicted 
nations of Europe, from the most galling oppres
sinn and unprecedented tyranny that e\'er visited 
the human race, 

By the harmonious and c0rdial co-operation of 
the Allied SOH'reigns in a cause of such lasting 
importance to the world as the restoration of whole 
nations to their independence and legitimate dynas
ties-by tile cOllsummate skin, pnldeuce, intrepidity, 
wisdom, and 1ll0,leration of comman(lcrs, unequalled 
in any former a;:;e, fearless in their duty~ ancl faith
fill to their ebarge-by the awakenodencrgies of 
-almo,t dcmlated countries roused from their de. 
structive slumbers-by the removal of gross delu. 
sion from their eyes-by the determined regard to 
discipline, and successful valour of armies, led on 
,to the most brilliant exploits by their Princes in 
'person, the spell is at length broken which balol 
nearly subjugated the .human mind itself, and the 
plague is stayed which had drained the earth and 
swept away whole generations, 

]0 the accomplishment of these happy and bene
ficial resltlts to the world, we ha\:e cOlltemplated ... in 
the august person ot YOllr Impel'inl ;\J,\jesty, a 
Monarch, followed .by a brave and loyal people ill 
arms, to the redress of injuries the llIost waotoD, 
,unprovoked, and barbarous, that batHed ambition 
-could conceive, or profligatecruclty perpetrate-a 
llcro, by inflexible persev"ranee in his object,tra
.versing whole regions, and pursuing, to the capital 
of France, a discomfitted tyrant, not for purposes 
.of retribution, not in vindictive fllry; to raze or to 
.destroy, Dot to subdllC, but to delivCl' a misguidl!d 

people) 
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peop1e, to unbind theil' chains, tobrlsg peace to 
their h~arts, and prosperity to their hOllles-a hero, 
to the astonishment, and amidst the acclamationlJ 
of the vanquished, holding out in his victoriOlli 
hand, graces, favours, and immunities, alld cvincing, 
in thc proudest hour of triumph, the confidence, 
magnanimity, and clemcncy of a Christian con
,cluerOl', 

Permit us, Sirc, to express the very lligh sense 
we entertain of the di~tingliished honour eonferl'eq 
upon Britain, by the vi"it of an Emperor, not de
s'iving more splendour from his exalted rank, thall 
the prc-eminent \;rtllc' of his heart, comprising 
all that is dignified, all that i, mild, all that ii 
great, good, aud consolatory, confer all that lofty 
function, 

May YOllr valuable life be lop.~ 'p:lrell, and may 
,the benefits your Imperial :\1:,.; ",ty has bestowed 
·upon the world, be repaid by what mllst be the 
greatest blessing to a Sovereign's heart, the lOY,llty. 
affection, and prosperity of your admirin{; alld, 
grateful people, hy the applauses of surrounding 
a.ations, and, greater than all, by the silent and 
conscious testimony of YOUl' owu appl'Uving breast. 0 

Signed, by order of COllt't. 
l1enry Woodthorpl!. 

To ~;hich Address his Majesty was pleased to 
return the following Answer :_ 0 

.~ I thank you for this kind and flattering Ad .. , 
dl'eSol, 0 

o • i. I have long rlnired to visit this country, and 
J find myself 3f.110ngst you with the more S"dtisfdC
tWn at a moment ,,,hen, after a war flill of glol-Y. 
a pea-ce bas been given to Europe,· which) Ill't1st •. 
-wiU long prove a blessing to mankind • 

. H You may aSsure your feUuw-citiwens that the 
~liih. u.ab.oa .. al"oays pOBS~ed my' l_pec.t.~ 

.!heir 
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tl1eir conduct throughout the late long and arduou~ 
contest commands my admiration, as it has dont; 
that of the whole world, I have been the faithful 
Ally of Great llritain in war-I desire to continue 
hel' firm friend in peace." 

St, Jalllcs's, June II, 1814. 

Thi, day the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, 
the Aldermen, Rl"Corder, tiherilfs, Common Coun
cil, and Officers of the City of London, waited 
upon his Majesty the King of Prussia, with the 
fullowing Ad,lrcss, which was read by Juhn .:iil
,'estel', Esq, the Recorder: 

To His lUlje,ty the I~I;,\G of PRUSSIA. 

,~. The Arldrcss of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen,' 
~ and Commons of the City'of London, ill 

Common Council assembled. 

, May it please YOUT Jl"jlsty, 
'VE, the Lord l\Iayor, Aldermen, and Commons' 

,of the City of Lundon, in Common Council assem-' 
bled, beg leave to tClldcr our most curdial compli-; 
Inents of congratulation to yuur Majesty, on the. 
4appyoccasion of Y0H!' ~,lfe arril'al in the dominions' 
of our revered and gracious King, and that events, 
under the !{ui.talln: of an o\'er-rliling Prol'idence" 
have enahled the inhabitants of Britain to rejoice in' 
the honour of the augnst visit of his Majesty's 
brave, faithful, and magnanimous Ally, the ~ve-' 
rei~n of Prussia, ',,, , • , I. 

The ~ignal overthrow ot a g,igantic tyranny, un
cWl' which the, naticms of suttering Europe had for 
years been oppressed and enslaved, has presented 
ihe consolatory prOipect, that this astonishing cri
,i, will, with their resturatioQ to peace and their le
~imate dynasties, likewise restore that intel'llal 

lS11. Ll tran-
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tl"9nqllillity among-st dlems"eJves~ anrl that harmoD1 
of illtercClurse with the rest uf the world, as will 
~Ilsure substantial bJessi.lgs to every country; 8ud 
that the sword now sheathed, the torch of discord 
JlIay be for ever extju~uiS~ICd" 

We cannot but expl"l'~s to YOUI" Majesty the high 
Sense we entertain of ~he pre-eminent ,ervices ren
dered by the arms of Pl"Ussia in bringing ahout 
these mighty beuetilli, which, in their rcsults, we 
('onfidcn~ly bope will lead to the lasting repose of 
the world. and we feel that the consnmmate skill. 
intrepidity, and prudence of YOIll' Maje'Sty, and the 
illl1~tri(Jl\s Comlllanders of YOllr armies, nnder the 
mo,t prcssinc: difficulties and toils of warfare, have 
maintained with equal, if lIot superior SlIccess, those 
lofty claims to the admiration of l\lallkind, with 
which, in times past, your Royal predecessors 
graccd the archives of military glory. 

The fOI bearance ami mercy of the Allied Mo
B3rchs, under circumstances the most trying, and 
injurics the most galling, evinced in thc proudest 
LOlli' of triumph, 'rill wt:ave an eternal \Hl"ath of 
fame for theil' victorious brows, more bl'jlli,mt than 
their crowns, and more 100sting than their thrones; 
and the names of deliverers will, to the latest pos
terity, outshine on record all that we justlf admire 
~nd revere in those of heroes and conquerors. 

May every happiness attend your M;Jjcsty, an~ 
your people gratetullyappreciate the "irtues which 
their Sovereign has so eminently ancl SO' beileficially 
(lis played ; and may the heart tbat bas with so much 
lll"aVery and so much clemency exercised them, f~d 
the rewal",l of its own applall~e and approbation. 

S~~e~ by ordel' of Court, 
Ilenry lroodthorpe. 

To 
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To "'hic-h ndt"tre~s Hi~ l\hj~ty WIlS plel¥!ed t. 
return tllC following most graciolls an~wel":-

,C My LOf'd and GentklUeII, 

H I thank yllI:! for t'he obligmg' Acldi"e8s which 
you h:\\"e presented me with Gn the occasion of ~y 
arrival in this happy country. It affords mc pecu
liar sati,factio\l to receivc the cordial compliment!!! 
anrl cOllgratulatiuns of su clistill~lIished and emillent 
a body !l'i the L"rd i\I~yor, Alrlermen, and Com
mon ·Council of olle of the first cities in the 
",·orld. 

(C 1 rejoice with you thet the ~lorious efforts of 
the Allied Sovereign" in the (':H"\." "f Europe, have 
ultimately accomplished lllt' oHrturo\\' of a gigantic 
tyranny, under which the natiuns of suli"ering Ell
rupc hene been 0pprc"eoi. 

" 'Vbilc I COllt'·I\,!,Ltte the magnanimous e!forts 
which my great Allies have cach individually madu 
in our protracted struggle, the perscn~ral~ce, exer
tion, and great s:H'riIiCl', ot the people of this realm 
stand pre-eminently forward. I fUll sen,jhh' of the 
aid my subjects allli my armir, haye received in their 
gre~t effort;;, by the ,,-i"e po:icy of m)' ~ood brother 
and Ally, the Prince l{cgent, and by the great ex
ample he l:'l~ set to the wodd. by his persc,·crance, 
in which he ha~ been so "·1'11 seconded by the spirit 
lind constancy of the nation, and the wbdom at his 
l\1inisters. 

" 'Vhile YOIl cOllgr,,-tubte me on the conduct of 
my ?rmy, I must as~ure you I have looked with 
eql1:11 admiration to 1110,e brave legions which, 
landiug early in the Pcnin3ula, nndel' tbeil· great 
leader, arrived in the heart of l?rance, covered with 
their glorious exploits, to witness our common 
triumph, and closing the most just and necessary 
War by an equitable, and I trust, lasting peace. 

L 1 2 tran-
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U I cannot take leave of you without expressing 
~y anxious desire that the cordial union which is 
so happily established between Great Britain an~ 
Prussia may continue for ages to come, and that 
the perfect understanding which subsists between 
my good brother and ally, the Prince Regent, and 
myself, may remain ever unimpaired." 



BULLETIN 
FRO~I THE 

Lo:o,mON GAZETTE of JUNE 18th, 
1814. 

No. LYI. 

Foreign-Office, JUlie 17, 1814. 

T HIS day Lord Viscount CastIereagh, His 1\fa
jesty's Principal Secretary of State for Fo

reign Affairs, exchanged with the Comte de la, 
Chatre, duly authorised for that purpose by His 
~I(j,t Christian Majesty, His Royal Highness the 
Prince Regent's act of Ratification 011 the part of 
His Majesty, of the Treaty of Peace, and of the 
additional articles thereunto annexed, concluded 
between His l\hjesty and His Most Christian Ma-

. jesty, at Paris, on the 30th ultimo, against copies 
.)f the same duly ratified by His :Most Christian 
Majesty Louis XVlII. 

L13 
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Admiralty-Office, June 18, 18 J 4. 

Return of Vessels ~a'fJtt/.Ttn and "ecaptllred by II~ 
JlrtJrsc:!,S Ship U. I'II'd, helu'eell the 1st oj January 
and 31st of December! l' 1 J. 

Engli,h vc~sel La Lunc, in ballast, taken June 31 

)Sl:~; sent to i\'a"<1li, :~~W l'l'ovidence. 
French VC%el La \'eilg'eaocc, laden with wine, 

silks, &c, taken .J line 27, 1,- l J; seut to Nassau, 
~..; I.: ,v Providence. 

American vessel Adeli!lc Cecilia, in ballast, takeD 
/'.lIh'~"t 13, I::!I:;; !>cut to ~;assau, New PI'O

" idl'~ll'e, 
Alllcrican VI',,,el Jane, LHlen ,-rith cotton and sugar, 

taken DCCC1Ubcl' 13, 1813; sent to Nassall, New 
Providcncc. 

A:'l·:ric.l'l \'l":'el I]iz:~ and:' 'In, laden with sundries, 
, taken Decernbel':!), ) 813; sent to 1\assau-, New 

1~J'()\' i.l.:n ce. 
J'..mcrican \",~scl Liberty, hrlen with sundries, 

t;\~\t'!l December 23, 1813; sent to 'Nassau, 
New 1'l'Ovidence. 

CLE:'1E~T MILWARD, Captain, 



BULLETIN 

LONDON GAZETTE of JUNE 25th;, 
1814. 

No. LVII. 

Admiralty-Office, June 21, 1814 • 

• 1 Refztm of Vesse'~ captured alld detuined by Ili~ 
,Majesty's Ships and I'essels under the Command 
cf Rear-.1dlllirnl Sir Francis Laforey, fro III Noon 
the 10th of January 1814. 

Swedish s11ip Rt'nl'lt, laden with flonl". riel', &c. 
captured by tlie l'ique, January 13, 1814; sent 
to Guada\!J\1pl', 

Swedi,h ship l\Iaq~aret, in ballast, capturei! by the 
l'ique, January I !I, 1814; sent to Guai!aloupe, 

American ship Greyhound, ladell with provisions, 
captured by the Elizaheth, January 13, 181-1 i 
~rnt to St. Christopher's. 

Sllip Aurora, frum St, H1.l'tholomew's, 'Vest Indies, 
laden wilh {lour, captured by t1n~ \'cstal, January 
20, 1814; sent to Glladaloupe, 

Spanish ship Ma~()clina, laden with corn, meal, 
sta\'es, &c. capturcr! by the Crane, January 21, 
J H 14; sent to St. Th()ma~'s, 

Amel'ic:1Il private~1' Fl'Olic, captlll'ed by the Hcron, 
January :.!j. 1814; sent to llal'badoes. 

L 1 4 Swcdis~ 
/ 
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Swedish ship Gotland, laden with corn lind shingles, 
capturcrl by the Barbadoes, January.'31, ]814; 
sent to Antigua. 

American ship' Commodore'Perry, laden with pro
visions, cal'tHl'crlby the ':Maria, January 1 I, 
IS14; sent to Tlinidad. 

Spanish ship I,a ('lIal;!, iaden with molasses and 
flun, captured by the Clcopatra, January 13, 
IS14; sent to Antigua. 

'~ignccl) :FRANCIS LAFOREY, Rear-
j\dmiralJ and Commandcr in 
Chicf. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LO~DON GAZETTE of JUNE 28tT" 
1814. 

No. LVIII. 

St. James's, June 27,1814. 

T HEIR Majesties the Emperor of Russia and the~ 
King of Prussia- having expressed a desire t() 

see the fleet and arsenal at Portsmouth, His Royal: 
Highness the Prince Regent was pleased to direct; 
that the Board of Admiralty should repair tD Ports. 
mouth, and that the flag of the Lord High Ad· 
miral, as well as that of His Royal Highness the'. 
Admiral of the Fleet, should be hoisted 011 this 
occasion. '. 

On Sunday the 19th instant, Hi~ Royal High
ness the Duke of Clarence hoisted the Union on 
board His :\la.ieqy's ship Jason, and was saluted' 
With seventeen guns. . 

. On Monday the 20th, the flag of the Lonl High 
A.c1miral was bois ted on board His Majesty's ship 
Ville de Paris, of one hundred and ten guns, at ~pit. 
lead, and sainted with nineteen gUlls by the wbole 
ieet, all(1 the Ihg of the Admiral of the Fleet was 
;uifted to the Tlllpre~nable, of ninety-eight bUllS, On 
rllcsday the 21st} the' flag of the AdUlimlty was 

... -shifted' 
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shifted to His M~jesty's ship Bombay, of seventy. 
four guns, in Portsmouth-Harbour, and the flag 
of Vice-Admiral Sir H. Neale, Bart. was hoisted in 
the Ville de Parts. 

On \\Tedaesday the 22d, about nine o'clock, His 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, accompanied 
by His Royal Highncss thc Duke of <:ambridge. 
set ont from Carlton-House, and al'rived at the 
Government-Hoose, Portsmouth, about four o'clock 
the same evening. 

On the arrival of His Royal Highness at Ports
duwu-Hill, he was received with a royal salutc of 
twenty-oue guns fwm a brigade of light artillery 
stationed at that point; and at the same moment 
a royal salute was also fired from all the ships and 
vessels of war lying at Spithcad. 

\Vhell His Hoyal Hig-htle'~ a!'J'ivcd at the Land
port Gate, he was 'received by Lieutenltnt-Gcneral 
lIuustOIlIJ, Lie\ltenallt-G0~'t:m:)!' of the garrison, 
who presented His Royal lli:.;hllc,s with thc keys 
of the town, which His l~()yd Hig-hlle~s ,vas 
pleased imwediatt·!y to return to the Lieutenant
GOVCfllOI'. 

On His Royal HighllC's<;'s cnterin:; the place, Ile 
was saluted wittl a triple (1:5;:-:1:11":..::e of all the ar
tillery on the ramp'arts and th~ lines, and aU the 
ships and vessels fired a ruyar satute; and these 
salutes were again repeated when II i., nopl High
ness aribhted (rolll his calTL:,;~ at the Government. 
House. 

At some distancc from tIle tOWIl, IIi, Royal 
Highness had been ;llct by a party of the rope
maKers of His Majesty's Dock-Yard, wearing 
scanes and bearing w!!itc 8,<lH";, who mu before 
the .'oyal carriag-e, agreeably to an a!lcient cnstom. 

Thc road, sti"l~ets, r:lIl1;);lrt'i, and the parade \"ere 
crowded with ~pectators, who recei\'ed His Itoyal 
Hig-hllCSS with the greatest dClUollstratiollS oC 
loyalty and affectiun. 

IIis 
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rtis Royal Highness was received at the d04 
l't';'l\lIIcut-House by the Secretary of State fOl' the 
HOllie Department, the Board of Adllliralty, the 
C()mlllis~ioners of the Navy, His Hoyal Hi~hness 
the Admiral of the Fleet, Lieutenant-Gencral 
HOl1stoun, &c. &c. 

The Prince Regent immediately held a levee, at 
which the Admiral of the Flect prcsel\tcd to His 
lloyal Highness Admiral Sir R. Bickerton, com
manding a:t the Port; Vice-Admira:ls Martin, and 
Sir Harry Neale, Bart.; Rear·Adllliral~ Sir F. 
Laforcy, Bart., Foote, and Martin; antI all the 
Captains and Commanders in commission at the 
p·ort. 

They were all mo .. t graciously receive(l, and bad 
tbe honour to kiss His Royal Highness's hand. 

Immediately after the levee, His Royal Highness 
proceeded with his attendants to the balcony ill front 
of fhe Govel'nment-House, wherc he was received 
by thc people with tbe greatest joy, ail(l His Royal 
Highncss was pleased to cxpre~s his satisfaction at 
thc dllty and loyalty which the people displayed 011 

this occasion, and indeed on eV'ery subscquent op
portunity which they had of seeing His' Royal 
Highness. 

At ~even o'clock, His Royal Highness sat down 
to a dinnel' of forty covers, to which the Secretary 
of State, the Members of the A(rmiralry Board, the 
Comptrollcl' of the Navy, all Flag-Officers in com. 
mis;ion, tbe Lieutellant-Governor of Portsmouth, 
alld the General Officers on tlle Staff, and several 
other persons of distinction had the honour of being 
invited. 

About half past seven, His lUnjesty the King o( 
Prussia, accompanied by their Hoyal Hi~hnesses tJ.Je 
l'rince floyal, Prince'V'illiam, Prince Willillm His 
?cI.\jesty's brother, and Pl'ince F, e(!eric of Prus~ia, 
and attende(l hy Lord Charles Bentlllck aud several 
pcrsons of His l\1fljcsty'S COUl'ti were lilet o~t. 

Side 
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!!ide the town by a gua.rd of honour, which con~ 
ducted His Majesty to the peutel\ant-Governo(~ 
house, which had been prepared for His Majesty's 
residence . 

. A guard of honollr also awaited the arl"i,'al of 
His Majesty the EmpeI'Ol;, who arrived about nine. 
o'clock in the evening, accompanied by Her Imperial
Highness the Grand Duchess Catherine, and at-,. 
tenue(\ by the E;u\ of Yarmouth, Count Lieven, 
His Imperial Majesty's Al1Iba~sador, and by se~ 
,'eral other Noblemen of the Imperial Court. 

Hi!> Imperial Majesty and Her Jmperial Highness 
proceeded to the Commissioner's house in the Dock
Yard, which had been prepared for thdr residence. 

ThnTsday. June 22. . 
This morning, at ten o'clock, Hi~ Royal' 

~ighness the Prince Regent, accompanied by His 
Royal Highness tbe Duke of York, who had ar
rived late the preceding e,-ening, and His Royal· 
Highness the Duke of Cambridge, proceeded in bis 
carriage to the residence of His :\1~iesty the King 
of Prllssia, and thence His Royal Highness and His 
Majesty, with the Princes of Great Britain and 
Prussia, proceeded to the Commissioner'S house in 
the Dock-Yard,- whel'e they were received by His 
Majesty the Emperor of Russia, and conducted to 
His apartments: The Secretary of State for the 
Home Depa,tment, the Board of Admiralty, and 
the Commissioners of the Navy being in attend
ance at the Commissioner's House to receive His 
~oyal Highness. 

'"Aftel' a short delay, His Royal Highness, tbeil' 
Imperial and Royal Majesties, with their Jmperial 
and Hoyal Highnesles the Grand Duchess and the 
pJ'inces of Great Bl"hain and Prnssia, and attended· 
by the BoaI'd of Admiralty, the Nayy Board, and 
the suites of the Emperol" anel Kin;;, proceeded 
tli,l'Oubh the Dock-yard. amidst the acclamations of 

. tbe'~ 
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,it' a;tincers a'nd spectators, to the Kingos-Stairs~~ 
ivherc His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, their 
Majesties tbe Emperol' and King, Her Imperial 
Highness the Grand Duchess, her attendants, theit 
Roval Highnesses the Prilices of Prussia, attended 
by the Viscount :\[dl"ille, First Lord Commissioner 
of the Admiralty, embarked in the barge prepared 
for tbeir reception, in which the royal standard of 
Great Britain was immediately hoisted, and pro~ 
ceeded down the harbour to Spitbead. 

Abreast of the royal barge, on the right hand~ 
a barge carriell the imperial standard of Russia,' and 
another, in tbe same situation on the left, carried 
the royal standard of Prussia; both these' barges 
were filled with the suites of the respective Sove.! 
nigns. , 

The Board' of" Admiralty, with tbe Ambassadors 
of Austria and Russia, and several other pel~sons of 
distinction, in their barge bearing the flag of tbei.· 
Office, immediately preceded His Royal Highne~s·s 
~~, , 

The barges of the Admirals and Captains; carry~ 
ing their respective /lagli and pendants, followed 'iii 
two lines according to their seniority; the'barge of 
flle Admiral of the Fleet, in which His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Clarence, wit~l theh· Royal 
lIighnesses tbe Dukes of York and Cambridge, and 
His Serene Highness tbe Duke of Saxe '''eirnal:; 
were embarked, Icafling'tbe starboard line, and t,hat 
of the Admiral' of the Port, in which were tbe Ad:! 
mil'al and several persons of the royal suite, leadiri~ 
the larboard line. " 

As tI.e Prince Regent passed tb~ garrisOJ1, he 
was saluted with twenty-one guus fl'qm tlle battel"1 
011 flle platform, and when the royal standard w~~ 
seen from the /leet at ~pithead, His Royal High
ness·wa, saluted in the samC niallAer from' th~ sevel"8.} 
·ships thel'e, which "'lib repeated ~y ,the guns on :t:he 
'platform; and as thero),al barge, passcd ,thesblps 

(com .. 
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(c()mtpetlcilJg 'l·ith the westernm6~t of tl.J4! Upg), 
the yards were all manned, and ,theit· c~Jt)p.illJl~i 
gave t(,rel! belll"ty cheers, the guards b~jJ)' t!JrI~eca 
out, be!:ltilll' a lJlarch, and the Offic~s sa1Iltin,. 

01.) His Royal Highuess aud their ~bj.e~t~s ,oiI1l 
~n board the IllJpregllllule, tbe sides wer, fl)lMil.nejJ 
by Lieutenants, aud His Royal Higbne~s w~s r~
ceived at th head of tbe ladder by the Cap~ 
tain of the .Fleet; "Iud as soon 8.S IJj§ Rop;t.J 
Hib.-bne~s passed tbe guard of marint~ ot) tilt 

. quarter-deck, where 4e was received by His Uoyal 
Highness tbe Admiral of the :Flcet, the Ull~on tW~ 
was struck aod shifted to the Chatham, {Jf s.eyc!)ty
fOllr guns, lind the royal standard WaS hojst~sl at 
the maintop mast-head, the flag of the A4miJalt, 
at the foretop mast-head, and the union fia~ at 
the mizen. The Admh·.alty flag was also ~blftecl 
from the Bombay in the harbour to the VjJJe Ill; 
faris, and the flag of Vice-Admiral Sir H. Nl'ale, 
Bart. to the Norge, of seventy-four guns. 

The standard was immediately saluted by the 
whole fleet. except the Impregnable, as befor~, and 
the salute was answered by all equal llul}lPel of 
guns from the battery on the platform. 

His Royal Highness, accompanied by their Ma
jesties, the Grand Duchess, and the Prillces, visiteij 
every part of the shIp. with which they expressed. 
tbemselves in the highest degrce ~ratified. 

After His Royal Highness and their l\IlIjesties, 
and tl,e other distingJ).ished persons, had partahn 
of It collation in the great cabin of the Impregnable. 
they were pleased to gratify the h.nJll!!J)se crowd 
which had a~sell1bled rQund the ship, Py appear,jng 
severally ut the entmnce port, t\l)d His Ropll 
lIighne~s and their Majesties were recciwfd ~;dQ 
the Dlost e}ltbllSillstic expressilms of joy; anll wpe;, 
JIi§ J{pyal HigJ)uess retired, the peQple spon
tlU)e.ou~ly S\1~% ., God save tbe I\.~llg." 

llis .Roy.?ol ffighnc51l WIlS so ml,wh 'p1eu$ed. ~·it4 
Wf 



llis visit, tIlat be expres~ed bis intention of rehtr~,. 
j,,:~ to Spithead the next day, and he desired t4,: 
tied might be kept ready for I;ettiug under wcigl1 
a; soou as the tide should serve. 

011 His Royal Highlle~s and their MajestiCi 
leaving the Impregnable, a royal salute was again 
fired by the who:e fleet, and tbe barges proceeded 
in the order in which they came, exct:pt that 
the Emperor of n""ia and llis suite clIJoar/l.cd 
in the bar,..:c which bore his tlHg, and was followed 
by une of the lille~ of bart;es, while the barge 
which bore the myal standard of Great Britain It:d 
the other, the barge of the Board of AdmiJ'l!.lty 
preceding both. 

\Vben the barges npproaclJ£d the shore at Soutb 
Sea Castle, they were saluted by a feu <Ie jail', 
which was fired by the troops drawll up on South 
Sea Beach, aud on the ramparts of the town, and 
by the acclamations of tile pCl)pic, who covered the 
beach and r.lI11parts, and a royal salute was fired 
from the battery on the platforlll, and tbe f~ll de 
joie and the acclamatio;1S of rhe crowd were re
peated and continued while the royal barge was 
passing. 

The Prince Regent. tlle Kin/!.' of Pl'I1ssia, ant! 
the Board uf Admiralty, and the suites of His Hopl 
Highnes~ and His Majesty, landed at the Sally 
fort, while His Majesty the 1~lIJperor ot Russia. 
proceeded to the King's Stairs at the Dock
Y:ml. 

His Rf)yr.l Highneso• accompanied by His Ma
jesty, walked trom Sally Port to the Government. 
H"Il~e, amil\st the acclamations of the c~owds th>lt 
fil ed thc street, and testified hy every possible 
means their joy at seeing lImongst them His Royal 
Hig-liness and His illustriolls ~lJusts. 

III the evening His Royal Highness hall a dinner 
of ahove one h,:atll'ed and twenty covers, where 
their "Majesties, tbe Gralld D\4cu.ess. t~e frillces. 

and 



Imd 'thei'r' respectIve suites, dined; 'and to' '~;11ic~ 
several distinguished foreigners, the Board or Ad;; 
roiralty, the Ministers, and naval and military 
Offict:rs of the rank of Post Captain and Colonel 
respt:cthely, had tbe hononr to be invited. , 

In the courst' of the t:venin~. the Prince Regent 
and their M<ljesties were pleased to gratify tbe 
wishes of tlJe people by appearing on the balcony, 
and were again received with every demonstration 
of joy. 

Fnday, June 24. 

" This morning at ten o'clock, His Royal High
ness, and HisM~jesty the King of Prussia, and 
their respective ruyal families and suites, again 
met His Majesty the Emperor at the Commis": 
simler's house in the Dock-Yard, and proceeded on 
foot to visit the Yard. 

His Royal Highness conducted theh' Majesties 
through the several store houses, rigging lofts, 
ropehouses, the anchor forge, the wood mills, and 
metal mills, aud in all those places His Royal' 
Highness and their Majesties, were pleased to ex
press their apprubation of the good order, zeal; 
and ingeuuity displayed by the respecth'eofficers, 
and artificer5. 

His Royal Highness and the King of Prussia af
terwards proceeded to the King'S ~.tajrs to embark, 
in the barges, While His Majesty the Emperor of 
Russia. accompanied by the Grand Duchess, and 
attended by Lord Viscount Melville, ihe Earl of 
Yarmouth, and the Imperial suite, continued to 
inspect the Dock-Yat'd, and afterwards c,l'Ossed o\"e1', 
to visit Hasfar-Hospital. , 
. His I mperial Majesty, after expressing the gre:lt~ 
~st satisfaction at the gene\'81 system of the Hospi'; 
tal, and the good order and comfort which appearc4 
to prevail therein, returned with bis s,ulte to ,the: 
fO,~mis6ionel"s House in the'Doek.yaril. ':" " '~. 

The 
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The Prince Regent and the King of Prus5ia 
ha'ill~ embarked, the procession nID\-cd ne;uly in 
the same order as the day preceding to Spithead, 
and the H.opl party ,,-ellt on board the Royal So
vereign yacht, where the royal standard and the 
flag of the Admiralty and the union, were hoi,ted, 
res they had before been in the Impregnable. 

His Royal Hi~hlless was then pleasel'! to direct 
a signal to be lIlade for the fleet's gctting under 
',,"ei~b, wbich was immeniately executed, and the 
whole slpladron stood out to sea with a favol1l'able 
brceze. 

"rhcn the fleet har! proceeded as far as ~:_ Helen's, 
t:l'~ Prince Regent, the King, and the Princes, at
tended as before, went on board the Impregnahle, 
where t!Jl'\- were received with the usual sallltes and 
f,;nll~; ti;c qandard, the flag of the Admiralty, 
and the union being hoisted ItS before. 

The fleet, now u~Jder full sail, performed several 
o('volutiolls, anll maulI'u\'ered with the greatest 
n'lerity alld precision, till about four o'clcck, when 
beil\~ abollt h('C leagues fram the alll'horage, ti.e 
fleet tJ.ckt,d and continued to work up to Spithead till 
about seven, when it hdd regained its former position~ 
and His Royal Highness and the King, anrl their re
~pecti ve royal families and suites, agnin entered their 
barges, nnd proceedclt as the day before, and ullder 
similar fe:!'i de ioie, and the like flcc\amations of 
the people, to i:~,dly Port, where they bnded, alllt 
immediately proceeded to the Goyernment-House, 
where they were recein!d by the Earl· Bathurst, 
Secretary of ,state for the War Department, and 
His Grace Manha! the Duke of \Vellington, who 
lIar! just arrived from town. 

At (-i:~ht o'clock His Royal Highness sat dO\'rD 
to a dinner of one hundred and twenty eoveJ"~, at 
which the Emperor and King, the Grarid Duchess, 
nn(l the Prince" wCl'e entertained, and the Secreta
ries of State, the Eoa~·d of Admiralty, und the 

JSi4_ l\I m lither 



other distinguished per~ons of the royat ami 1m ... 
p~I'ial sllites) and the Officers of the Navy and 
Army, of the tanks of Captain and Colonelrespec
tively, had again the honour of being invited. _ 

In the course of the evening the Prince Regent 
and their Majesties again appeared on tbe balcony. 
and were received, as before, with eve~y expression 
of the populal'joy; and at night His Royal High" 
neSs was pleased to invite the noblemen, gentle
men, and naval and military officers at Portsmouth 
and its vicinity, with their ladies, to a ball and sup
pet, which their MaJesties the Emperor and King, 
lI.nd theil' Royal Highnesses the Princes, honoured 
with theil' presence. 

Saturday, June 2:;. 
This moming, about nille 'o'dock, His 

Royal Highness held a levee at the GoverDlpent
House, at \\'llich tile Mayol' and Corporation of the 
borough of POl·tsmouth mre introduced, to present 
the fotlotving address; 

To His RoyallIiglmess the PRINCE REGENT. 

Jl/l:Jst "i"Uusirlotls Prinef', 

WE, His Majesty's most faithful and loyal 
~ubjccts, the )lay01', Aldermen and Burgesses of 
'this a'ncient Borough of POltsmollth, after our dllt~ 
!'CUtI congratulations to your Royal Hil{hncss, on 
your again hOllOl\J'illg tlris place witb yo"UI' 'presence. 

\Ve mOl'e 'Particularly congratulate your Royal 
:Highness, on rhis c\'ent being remtel'ed so 'auspi
cious, by the prcsence of those august Personages 
"'"ho accompany ybu,all!t -who, by their 'conduct 
'and valonl', try tlieir heroism lind intrepidity, IJaYe 
~o eminently conh'ibll~ed to deliver Europe, a\1d to 
gi\'c us the inestimable blessing of peace, Tbis 
'~.vcnt, under the perrllissiou of divine PI'O'\Iirknce, 
tJGS been accolllplished -by the wisdom 'Of .yolll' 

n,,: :t! 
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Boyal High~le~~'s Co.l1m:i\.s, .tlle ~f:rtio.t)~ aijd co
CJ.pet·ati.a.n of His )i!lj~ty's t:¥;ets ~.nd an1!ie~, ao,(, 
tUus ia¥A!d liS frQRI ,.p~ \Yl'ctched st~e .or ullarch¥ 
and .conf~sjol) whic,h bas \'isite,d. other nations, 

Those excellent laws which rWs,e.r.1 this ,Iati.on to 
the highest state of prosperity, which enabled liS to 
bear a war, WlequaHed for its saQgwmu:y effects or 
it, immense expenee, t:hese laws we trust wiJIlJ.oW 
he a,ppreciated by other nations, and lillie .. the in
t1nence of them, peace and happiness covel' the 
earth. With hearts fun of zeal, we beg.to assure 
yo Ill' Royal Highness, we will on aU occasions 
approve ourselve~ dutiful, loyal and affectionate 
,<objects, and most truly support am' valnable con
,titution. \OVe cannot take leave of yom' Royal 
Highne,~, without expressing our hope, that the 
A:nlighty will look down on your good and\~t:tuous 
F;:ther, and smooth the evening of a life, wllich lIas 
heen so uewted to the honour and welfare qf .His 
f,ubjects, 

To which Hi, Royal Highness was pleased to gi,'e 
the fv\lowing .gracious answer; 

cc I thank you for this loyal and dutiful Ad. 
,hc'is. 

« It is with particular ~atisfaetion that I r.eeeive 
YOllr congratulations at this .place; dis\inguished 
as it is by the presence of illustriolls Allies of His 
:\Iajesty, whose wisdom and n~agllanimity bal'e b~en 
eminently instr1llllcllt:J.l in terminating the,calamities 
of Enrope. . 

" I rcilect with pride and exultation, on the 
-condnct of all c'.cseriptions of His Majesty's sub
ieets, throughout :l contest the 11I0~t ,arquous, in 
'the .prosecutioJl of which they manifested a degree 
of fortitude alld constancy, ofwhieh bi~tory affords 
no example, 

_ tc The sentiments ,which you h~ye expressed 
.lowards DJ,Y Royal Fatber, .are ,bi$blrJ;rate[ul to 
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my feelings. It is to a firm adherence to the 
principles, which He invariably maintained and 
chelished, that, under the favour of a gracious 
Providence, the glorious result of all our exertions 
is chiefly to be ascribed." , 

His Royal Highness was pleased, on this oc
casion, to confer the honour of knighthood on 
Henry 'Vhite, E~q. the Mayor of Portsmouth, as 
also on Vice-Admiral Martin, Henry Peake, Esq. 
one of the Surveyors of the Navy, and Captain Free
man Barton, of the 2d (or Queen's Own) regiment 
of foot. 

His Royal Highness was also pleased to intimate 
his intention of conferring the title of a Baronet 
of the United Kingdom on the Honourable Geol'ge 
Grey, Commissioner of the Dock-Yard. 

His Royal Highness and their Imperial and 
Royal M~iestics, and the I'>rinces, and their suites, 
tbcn left Portsmouth; and, after reviewing the 
troops, who were stationed on Portsdown-Hill, 
proceeded to Petworth, the seat of the Earl 
ot Egremont, on their way to Dovel', where the 
:Emperor and Ring,had al'l'angcd to embark for the 
Continent. 

Before His Royal Highness left Portsmouth, be 
commanded the expressioll of his perfect satisfac
tion at thc appearance, manrenvres, and discipline 
of the flect, to be conveyed to thc Admirals, Cap
tains, Officers, seamen, and royal marines; and 
His Royal Highness ,vas pleased to direct that the 
two Senior Comm:mdcrs of sloops fit Spithcad should 
be promoted to the rallk of Post Captains of His 
:M,~esty's l?leet; thc First Licutcnant of the JIll:

pregnable and the Lientenant of the Royal So
vercign yacht, jn which ships the royal stanclard had 
been hoisted, and the Fjrst Lieutenants of the Flag
Officers' ships, viz. the Prince, Ville de Paris, nod
'ley, Quecn, and St. Domingo, to be promoted to t l,e 

r~::k 
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rank of Commanders; and two Midshipmen {rom 
each of those ships and yacht to be marie Lieute
nants: he also directed the sum of three thousand 
pounds to be distributed among the artificers, work
men and labourers of the Dock-Yard, including the 
Ordinary and Victualling Department; and to the 
crews of the Impregnable and Royal Sovereign yacht; 
one hunch'cd pounds to the poor of the parishes of 
Portsmouth and Portsea; fifty pounds to the poor 
of the parish of Gosport; and fifty pounds to the 
dehtors in Portsmouth gaol. 

The weather was, in every respect, favoUl'able 
during His Royal Highncss's stay; and nothing 
could exceed the magnificence and splendour of the 
scene which Portsmouth and Spithead exhibited 
during the whole visit, Great numbers of the Ko
Dility and Gentry from all parts of the conn try had 
repaired to Ports month; and when His Royal 
Highness went afloat, the cro'~'ds of s'\lling "etise!s 
and boats which c'lvercd Spithead, ornamented with 
fla~s, and filled with Clij'\puny. afforded the most 
brilliant and gratifyi~l;; spectacle that can be ima
gincd. 

The towns of Portsmouth and Gmport, and the 
neighbourhood, were brilliantly illuminated every 
night; ancl the inhabitants vied with ellch other 
in displaying {ran~parencie;; and devices, expressive 
of their Jutiful aftcction to His Royal Highness's 
pe'·'un and goYernll1ent; and their gratitude for 
thl! signal glories and blessings \':hich had been 
achieved under His auspices, Indeed wherever 
IIi, Hm'a! Highness appeared he was received with 
the li .. c1ic:,t expression of joy on the part of the 
Ill'''pi .. ; and on his going to Portsmouth, the 
to'.\ ", alld village~ were crowded with spectators, 
wllO had collected from all parIS of the country; 
flags and banners were hung out from the windows, 
and triumphal archc~, adol'l1ed with laurel and 
wreaths of flowers, were creetl;!d in several places 
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through which His Royal Highness and His iIlus" 
triolls visitors passed. 

The satisfactiort \vith 1Vltith His Hoyal Highness 
received these lively and continued demonstrations 
of the affection of the people was heightened by 
the happy consideration, that notwithstanding the 
imnll'nse concourse of pel·.(in~ collected every where 
011 shore, and the innumerable boats and vessels 
which crowded Spithead, and attehded the fleet to 
sea, no accident whatsoevet' was known to have oc· 
cUlTed. 

On the evehihg of the 27th, the Prince Rege!Jt 
returned to town, highly satisfied with an excursion 
which appeared to giYe equal pleasure to His RoyaL 
Highness., amI to all those who had the happiness 
to approath His Royal Person. 



BULLETIN 
FROM TlIE 

LONDON G.4.ZETTE of JULY 2a. 
1814. 

No. LIX. 

AJdttss frol1l the IIowe of Lords to the Prince 
I~egt:ltt. 

Die Mertis, 280 JUllij 1814. 

WE, His M<:iesty's most dl)tiful and loyal sub
jects, the Lords ~p;ritual and Temporal, in Parlia
ment assembied, beg leave to approach YOUl' Royal 
Hi~hness, and to return our most humble thanks 
for' your Royal Highness's graciolls condescension, 
in ordering to be laid before us the definitive treaty 
of peace, concluded at Paris, on the 30th day of 
May last, bc(\':c':1I His :'\i,~esty and the King of 
I:ranee and Navarre. 

''i'e assure your 11,,:::\1 Highness, that we are 
fully sensible of all tl.e adVa)ltagcs which must 
1T- .I1t from the re-estahlishment ot peace, upon 
tl':'"" "0 honourahle to His :l\Iajesty's Crown, and 
so I,ibhly beneficial to His people. 

It is with unfeigned joy and satisfaction, that we 
have perceived the great objects of the war fully 
accompli~hed; and we assure YOllr Royal Highness, 
'hat we cannot but re~ard the J'cstoration of so 
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many of the ancient and legitimate autllOrities in 
l~urope, as affording the best prospect of solid 
pedce and permanent tranquillity to Europe and to 
the world, 

We beg leave furthe.' to express to your Royal 
lIighness, 0\11' most grarcft!\ sense of the blessings
with which this cOUlltry II:" been pre-eminently 
favoured by Divine .fl'uviucllce, throughout the 
long and arduous contest in which Europe has 
been engaged; ancl onr most anxious hope that 
the firmuess and perseverance which have been 
el'ineell by Great Britain during this e\'entful period. 
w ill sen e as a most usefDI and salutary example to 
our Iatc<t postcrity. 

On\ered, nemine dissentiente, that the said 
adtlre~s be presented to His Royal Highness· the 

'Prince Regent, by tbe whole Honse, 
George Rose, Cler. Parliamentor, 

To" Lir], Address His Royal H;~llness W<l" pleased 
. to retul'll the following most ;;raCi')llS Answer: 

" I thank yon for this loY~l and dutiful adr\ress, 
H Whilst 'I cordially sh'are your joy on tbe ac-

. complisbment of the great "l~ieCL-; of the war, I 
derive the hi!~hc,t s:,t::.;f,'.ction from the reflection. 
tllat, in etrecti;:!~ the important change which has 
h,lfl'ily ~:ikt:n piacc in the state of Europe, this 
COlll-.try ha, di,p:ayrd :l magnanimity all(l perse
verance which has never been surpassed, and which 
will be i·"'llle:l'flt'IT,1 with admiration and gratitude 
to the latest postcl'ity," 

CERE-
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eEREl\WNTAL OF THE PROCLAl\IATION 
OF PEACE, on Monday June 20, 1814. 

In the Name and on the Behalf of His Majesty. 

GEORGE, p, R. 
OUR will and pleasure is, that you give im

mediate dil'ect.ions to the Heralds, Pursuivants, 
and other necessary Officers to attend the Procla
mation of Peace that is to be made on '[\,'londay next 
'the 20th day of this instant June, in the usual 
places, and with the solemnities on the like occa
sion, And for so doing this shall be your warrant. 
Given at Olll' COllrt at Carlton-House, the 17th 
day of June 1814, in the fifty-fourth year of Our 
J·cign. 

By the command of His Royal Highness tile 
Prince Re~ent, in the name and 011 the heL·: l 
of IIi, l\1ajesty, SIDMOCTl:. 

To Our Right Trusty and Right Entirely 
Beloved Cousin Charles Duke oj Norfolk, 
Earl Jlar:./wi, and Our Hereditary 
Marshal of England, and in his Absence 
to the Principal Officers of Arms. 

St. James's, June 20, 1814. 

The Officers of Arms-Serjeants at Arms with 
their maces and collars-The Serjeant Trumpeter 
with his mace and collar-The Trumpets-Drum
:Major and Drums-and the Kni~ht Marshal and 
hi, llJen-as~embled this day at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, ill the Stahle-Yanl, St. James's; and 
the Officers of Arms, being habited in theil' respec
tive tabards, aud mounted, f.t procession was made 

. fro!.>} thence at foul' o'clock to the Palace-Gate, 
,yil.':e 
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-.vhcre Sir Isaac Heard, Knt. Garter Principal King 
of Arms read the Proclamation of Peace; where· 
upon a procession was mllde to Charitls-CFOS~ iff 
the following order; 

A Party of Life Guards to clear the way. 
:Beadles of , Vest minster, two llnll two, bs.rebeadcd, 

with sta\·cs. 
Constables 01 \Vestminstel', in like manner. 

High Constable, with his staff, on horseback. 
Officers of the High Bailiff of Westminster, witlt 

white wands, on horseback. 
Clerk of the High Baililf. 

High Bailiff and Deputy Steward. 
Horse Guards. 

Knight Marshal's Men, two and two. 
Drums. 

Drum-Major. 
Trumpets. 

Serjeant Trumpeter, in his collar, with his mace. 
Purslli vants. 

Charles Geo.rge Young, Esq. Rouge DragQll 
Plirsuivant. 

William Radclyffe, Gent. 
Rouge . Cl"Oix PUl·. 
suivant. 

Ei Jas. Cathrow, Esq. < Sonlerset Herald. 

~ SirG. Xayler, Knt. 
'" York Herald. i:l <= • 
.~ G. M. Leake, :E~q. 
~ Che~ter Het·ald. 

Francis ::\f artin, Gent. 
Bluc Mantle Pur
sui yant. 

Joseph Hawker, r:;;q. fr 
Richmond I-krald. '(;. 

Edmund Lorlge, Esq. ~ 
Lancaster Hcrald. ~ 

F. Townsend, Esq. r;-
WintiSOi' Hel'al{1. ~ 

Ralph 
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lblph .8igland, E~q. Non'oy King of Ann!, be
twt!en two St:ljeants at Arms. 

A party of Life Guards. 

(A party of Life Guards flanked the procc&sion.) 

At Charing-Cl'Oss, Normy King of Arms react 
the Proclamation; and the procession moved on to 
Temple-Bar, the gates of which were shut; and 
Rouge Dragon PurslIivant of Arms carne out <,f 
the l'ank betwt!en two Trumpeters, preceded by two 
Life Guards to clear the way, rode up to the gate, 
and after the trumpets bad sounded thrice, he 
knockerl with a cane. Being asked by the City 
:Marshal from within, " 'Vho comes there?" he 
replied, "The Officers of Arms, who demand en
., trance into the City to publish the Royal Pro
" clamation of Pcace." The gates being opened, 
he was adlllitted alone, and the gates were imme
diately shut again. The City Marshal, preceded 
by his Officers, condncted him to the Lord Mayor, 
to whom he shewed the royal warrant, which' his 
Lord,hip having read, retnl'Iled, and gave directions 
to the City Marshal to open the gates, who, at
tending the Pursuil'ant on his retnrn to them, said, 
on leaving him, "Sir, the gates are opened." 
The Twmpets and Life Guards being in waiting, 
conducted him to his place in the procession, which 
then moved into the City (the Officers of 'Vest
minster filing off and retiring as they came t() 
Temple-Bar); and, at Chancery-Lane end, 
"\Vindsor Heralrl read the Proclamation a third 
time. Then the Lord lVlayor, Aldermen, ami 
.<;;heriffs joined the procession immediately after the 
Officer~ of Arms, and the same mo\'ed on to the 
end of 'Vood-Street, where the CroS3 formerly 
stood in Chcapside. The Proclamatioll h;H'ing 
been there read by Chester Herald, the proce:ssion 
was continued to the Royal Exchange, where 

the 
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the Proclamation was lastly read by Lancaster 
Herald. 

The acclamations of joy were !-,;eneral from many 
thousands of spectatoJ's, who filled all the strel!ts 
through which the procession passed. 



BULLETIN 
FI!.Olll THE 

LONDON G_4ZETTE of JULY 5th, 
1814. 

1\0. LX. 

t:OLO~l:\.L DEPARTMEXT. 

DOlcnillg-Street, July 3, I SIt. 

D ISPATC'IIES, of which the follo1'l·ing are a 
Copy and Extract, have been this day re

ceived bv Earl Bathurst from Lieutenant-General 
Sir Geo;gc Prevost, Bart. 

Ilead-glwrtI'TS, L' Acadie, 3 ist 
l\'IY LORD, lJJarch 1814. 

I HAD scarcely closed the session of the Pro
"incial Lt'f!;islatnre, \\'h~n information arri\'ed, of 
the enemy having concentrated a considerable force 
-at Plattsburg, for the inmsion of Lower Canada. 

Major-General \Villdnsoll advanced on the 19th 
imtant to Cha.zy, and dct:lched Bri!;adier-Gcneral 
l\J'Comb with a'(,lIr)ls of riflemen an~l a brigade of 
infantry in sleighs, across the icc to Isle La l\Iothe, 
and from thence to Swan tOll, in the Slate of Vcr
mont. 

On. 
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011 the 22d this corps crossed the line ofseparll
tion between th~ United States and Lower Canada, 
and took ,possessio-n of Pbilipsb.ul'g, in the seigniory 
of St. Armand, and 1)11 the 2.3d .5eY~!:al gUlls follow
~d, and a judicious position was selected and occu
pied, with demonstl'ations of an intcntion to esta
blish thcmseh'es thel:e in force. 

Having previously assembled, at St. John's and 
in its 'Vi1:illi:t¥~ the, i:-lth, 49th regiJ\}ents, .and the 
Canadian voltigellrs, with a sufficient field train. 
and one tl'OOp of the 19th Light Dragoons, I 
placed the whole under the command of Colonel Sir 
Sidney Beckwith, anti oruet'ed him to advance t9 
dislodge the enemy, should circumstances not dis
close this movement to be .a feint made to cover 
.()ther operatiom. On this I left Qucbec. On my 
route I received a report from M<ljor-General De 
Rottenburg, of tIhe .enemy having retired precipi
tately fl'OlU Philipsburg on the 26th, and agaill 
crossed Lake Champlain, for the purpose of join
~ng the main body of the American army near 
Champlain Town. 

On the 30th the enemy'! light troops entered 
Odell Town, followed by three brigades of infantry, 
commanded by Brigadier-Gencrals 'Smith, -Bissett, 
,ami M'Comb, and composed of the 4th, 6th, 101h. 
13th, 14th,20th, 23d, 25th, 29th, 30th, and 34th 
lJ'egiments, a squadl'On ()f cavalry, und one eighteen, 
'tln'ee twelve, and four six pounders, drove in our 
'piquets on tire road leading fronl Odell Town ~o 
13urton Ville, ami commenood tm aHac:k on ,tl~:dtlt
tCI' position, but wel'e so Wt'll Mc.eiNedhy the light 
t]'(Jops, supported by the g')'Cllftdiers of the ,Cana
dian Fcncibles, that it was 'not perrovcl'ed in, and 
the bri~acles in advance were ,d~pected;l\'floll~he·past 
nt LaUole, entrllst'ed to tl\IlajOI' H.aIHkock •. of 'the 

-1 :rthregiment, whose able ,con ().qat-'Oll rthis..occaaiQIl 
YOllr Lordship will find detailed in the :lccompa&Y

in; 
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ing report from Lieutenant·Colonel Williams. of 
the) 3th, who had the charge of the a,lvanced posts 
011 the Richclieu, 

1 II consclillence of the sudden rise of water in 
cHry tliroxtioll, from the melting of the snow and 
icc, it was with cxtrellle difficulty the enemy with
drew th~ir cannon, and it i'l now almost impossible 
fur either P'wty to make a movcment. 
. T:le trn')p~ brollght forward to support those at 
Burton Vi,!" ,1Ild the mill at La Cole, were obliged 
to wade t!u' JlIi~:1 mu,l and water up to theil' waists. 
fol' many IIliles, before they could attain the points 
they were rlil'cc'lcd to OCCllJlY. The Indian war
rior~ alone were able to han~ on the enemy's rear. 
-whilst retreating to Champlain TaWil, 

1 have ascertai ncd the loss of the American army 
to have exceeded three hundred men in ldllerl and 
wounded: it i, also stated. many of their officers 
~Il!ftlrcd on thi, occ<l~ion. 

I hlive the honour to be, &c, 
GEORGE PREYOST. 

Earl Bathurst, 8;c,&c. Bic. 

SIR, 'La Cole, Jlarch 31, ]814. 
I BEG leave ta acqtlaillt YOll, that I have just 

J'cceivecl from ~l~.jor Handcock, of the 13th regi
TIJent, commanding at t.he b'lock-hothe 011 La Cole 
River" a report, statillg that. the out-posts on the 
Toads from Burton '~illc dnd La Cole Mill; It:ading 
from Odell Town, were attack-ed at an early.hour 
yesterclay mOl'nin~ by tbe·cnerny,in g-rcat force, col
-lecter' from Plattshllrg and Burlington, under the 
command of M,uor-Gcncral 'Wilkinson, The at
tack on the Burton Ville Roarl was soon ovel', 
when the encmy 'Shewcd themsel n:son the road 
tl'<lm the ulill, that lead~ direct to 'Odell-Town, 

where 
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where they drove in a piquet stationed in advance 
of La Cole, about a mile ancl a half distant; and 
soon after the enemy established a battery of three 
guns (twelve-pounders) in the wooel. 'With this 
artillery tbey bcgan to fire on the mill, when Major 
Handcock, hearing oftbe arrival oflhe flank com
panies of the 13th regiment at the block-house. 
ordered an attack on the guns, which, however, was 
not successful, from the wood being so thick and so 
filled with men. Soon aftel', another opportunity 
presented it~elf, when the Canadian grenadier COlll

pany and a company of the voltigeUl's attempted the 
guns; but the "ery great superiority of the enemy's 
numbers, hid in the woods, pre\'ented their taking 
them. 

I have to regret the loss of many bravc and good 
soldiers in the~e two :tttacks, and am particularly 
sorry to lose the services, for a short time, of Cap
tain Ellard, of the 13th re~iment, from heing 
wounded while gallantly leading his companv.
The cnemy withdrew their artillery towards night
fall, and retired towards morning from the mill, 
taking the road to Odell Town. _ 
M~jor Handcock speaks in high term8 of obli

gation to Captain Ritter, of the l~ronticr Light In
fantry, who, fl'om his ~nowledgc of the country, 
1',as of great benefit. The marine detachment, 
nndel' Lieutenants Caldwell and Bartun, the Cana
dian grenadier company, and the company of \'01-
ti~curs, as well as all the troops employed; thc Ma
jor exprcs<es himself in high terms of pI'aise for 
theil' cottc\nct, so bonourable to the ~en'ir.e. 

Major Handcock feels exceedingly indebtcd to 
Captain Pring, Royal Navy, for his ready !lnd 
prompt aS5istance in moving up the sloop and gun 
boats from Isle Aux Noi,p< to the entrance of tbe 
La Cole river, the fire from which was so destruc
tive. Lieutenants CI'eswick and Hicks, of tlie Royal 

Navy, 
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~a.\"y, were most actively zealous in forwarding tll~ 
stores, and landing two guns from the boats and 
gtttin~ them lip to the Mill. 

To Major I-Ialldcoek the greatest praise is due 
fOl' his most gallant defence of the Mill against 
such superior numbers, and I earnestly trust it will 
meet the approbation of his E~ccllell'cy the Com
mander of tIll' Forces. I have the honour to trans
mit a list of the killed and wounded of the British: 
tllat of thc cnemy, frulII all accounts I can collect 
fwnt the inhabitants, mllst have been far greater. 

] have the honour to be, &c. 
WILLIA:\[ ,,'ILLIAl\Ig, Lieut,

Colonel13tb regiment, command
<jng at St. John's. 

List or Killed, JT'ollnded, and ,fliss 1 II:;, hI Al'lioll 
at La Cole .ll ill, 011 the 3Uth March 1 ti 14. 

13th Grenadiers-8 rank and file killed; I captain, 
I <ubaltern, 1 se~jeant, 31 rank and file, wounded; 
I rank and file missing. 

13th Light Infantry-I rank and file killed; 1 ser
jeant, 8 rank and file, wounded; I rank and tile 
missin!;. 

13th, <.:aptain Blake's Cornpany-l I'ank and file 
killed. 

Canadian Grenadiers-l rank and file killed; 3 
rank and file wounded; ~ rank and tile lIli'sing. 

<Canadian "OltigCllI'S-1 rank and file wounded. 

Total-II rank and file killed; 1 captain, I su
haltcrn. I !Cljcan't, 43 rank and tile, wounded; 
4 rank aud file missing. 

J~J" N. Olf-
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Officers wounded, 

13th llegiment-(;aptain Ellal'd, Ensign Whitford. 
slightly, 

(Signed) R. n. HANDCOCK, Major. 

~ote,-Ollc Indian warrior killed and one 
wounded, 

IIead Quarfer,~, Jlfolltreal, 
:'-.h LORD, May 18, 1814, 

Sl:'; CE the report wli iell I had the honour to make 
to yom Lordship ti'olll L' :\c;l(li( on the 31 st .:'IIarch, 
the elll'IlIY have ~nultmlly \iilhclra\1'11 their force 
from the frontiers of Lo\\"l'1' Canana, U1Hl after 
llavin~ placed ":'al'ri",,ns in l'lattsbm'g-, Burliligton 
and \-er~l'nlleS, h:lve lIlarelt~ll Ille re~idlle of it 
eithcr to rcinforce Sad,ctt's lIarbclI\'" or to add to 
t bc army fOl'ming at llatuyia, The two Ilew ships 
"'hich I had caused to be constructed during the 
winter at Kingston, baving been launched on the 
1-llh of ,\pril, and subseqllently completely equip
ped, armed and manned, I determined to preserve 
tlte na"ul ascendancy which by this accession of 
stl'ell~th had been :lCqllil'cd, by {'llIploying the 
Sf[lladron with ,\ diyision of troops in capturing 
and destroying the deputs of proybilms, naval stores 
allli ordnallce, formel\ hy t he enemy at Oswego, 
for the facility of transport from thence to E:.ackctt's 
lwl'!lOUI', 1 have now the high sati.~facti()n of tralls
nlittill~ to your LOl'(bllip a copy of LiclItenallt
(icllcral Drullllllond's report to llIe bf the SllCCC~S-
1111 termination of that expedition, in which your 
LOl'(bhip will be gratified to obsene the ~pirit of 
IIl1ioll alll\ cordiality prevailing ill both services, and 
an cllIulation in thc di~charge of duty equally ho
nounblc to thclll~dy{'s and advantageous to their 

cuuutry. 
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COlllltry, The prineijml ol~jeet in the attack on 05-
wq~(1 beil1~ to nipplc tl,lC rC'OIllTl'S of the enemy 
in fittin~ out their squadron, and particularly, theil' 
new slJip~ at Sackett', lIarboul', (their ~IITlS anti 
stores of l'\"lTy description heing drawn from the 
f(lrmer port), alld thus to delay, if 1I0t altogethel' 
to pr('I'c11t, the sailing of their lieet; I determined 
to pur:;ue the ',uue policy on Lalic Champlain, alltl 
therefore directed Captain Pring to proceed with 
l,is "luadron, 011 board of which I had placet! a 
~tl'(1)t; detachmcnt of the first hattalion of ::'IIflrines, 
tOlYaI:d, Vergennes, for the purpose, if practicable, 
nf tk'Il'tJ\'ine; the Ilew Ye~sels latd" launchcd thcre, 
;~1H1 of inter~eptillg the ,tores anti 'supplies for tLeir 
'lrmament and ('rjuipmcnt, 

('lp~ain l'rill~~ accordingly sflilcri on the !ith in
~tant, haville; u'.'('n prevented hy cOlltrary winds 
/rOIl1 reachillg' !lis dcstination IIlltil thc 14th in
sLdlt; he fOlllld, 011 arri"illg off Ottcr Creck, the 
"llt'IIlY -0 fllily prepared to recci \'C him, and their 
,\<,,,,,1, 'IJ ,t)'t)ll~iy defended by hatteries ami a COI1-

"idlT"hk hody of troop_, that after a canolladin,; 
with some eflect from his gUll-boats, he .iudged it 
ll""l <ltl\'i'l'ablc to abandon his intl'nded plan of 
attacking t!Jelll, and to return to hie aux Noix, 
Tile appearance of our squadron 011 the Lake ha~ 
lWCll producti,'c .,f great' confusion nllIl alarm at 
J~lIrlingtoIl, and other places alollg- it, shores; and 
tile whole uf the popUlation appeared to be tllmed 
.jtlt for their defcnl'e, 

GEORGE PREYOST, 

Hi, 
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Ilis Majesty's Ship Prince Regent, off 
SIR, Oswego, Lake Ontario, May 7, 1814. 

I AM happy to have to an~ollllce to your Excel
lency the cOll1pleat success of the expedition against 
Oswego. 

The troops mentioned in my dispatch of the 3d 
instant, viz. six companies of De Watteville's re
giment, uutier Lieutenant-Colonel Fischer, the 
li~ht company of the (ilt:ngarry light infantry, un
der Captain l\1ac Millan, aIHI tbe whole of the 211 
llatthlioll Hoyal Marines, under J.Jieutenant-Colonel 
Malcolm, having been emharked with a detach
ment of the noyal Artillery, nncler Captain Crut
a'uden, with two ticlcl piece', a detachlllent of the 
Hocket COll1pallY under Lieutellant Stevens, anel a 
detachment of Sappcrs ancl ~Iilll'rs under IJieute
nant Oo;set of the Hoyal Engineers, on the even
ing of the 3d illstant, I pl'Oceccied on board the 
l'rince Ht'gent at day light on the 4th, aud the 
~quadroll ill1mediately sailed; the wind being ,'aria
hl~ we did not arrive olr Oswego until noon the 
following clay, The sbips lay to within long gun 
shot of the battery, and the gun boats undcr Cap
tHin Collier, were sent close in for the pm'pose of 
illduc.ing the enemy to shew his fire, and particularly 
the number and position of his gous; this service 
was performed in a most gallant DlanBer, the boat,S 
takillg a pu~itiull within point blank shot of the 
tort, which retm',ued th.e fire tl'om foul' guns, one 
of thcllI hl:avy, The enemy did not appear to 
bave auy guns muuuted 011 the town side of the 
nvel'. 

Having ~ufficientl'Y l'eoonnoitl'ecl the place, ar
J'nll~emellls were Ilia de t'or its attack, which, it was 
flt'cided 5\lOUld take place at eight o'clock tllllt 
c\t~nillg, but at SUIl-set a very heavy squall blowing 
t1itectly on the ~hoJ'cJ 4JbligJal the Slluad.l'OD to get 

ulllL~J' 
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under weigh, amI prevented 0\11' return until the 
next morning; when the following tIi;;position was 
made of the troops and squadron by Commodore 
Sir James Yeo and myself. The Princess Char
lotte, 'Volfe and Royal George to engage the bat
teries, as close as the depth of water would admit 
of their approaching the ~hore; the Sir Sidney 
Smith schooner to SCOIII' the to II' II , ami keep ill 

check a large body of .:\Iilitia who might attempt 
to pass over into the fort; the Muira and :l\IeJ
ville brig-s to tow the boats with the troops, and 
then con~1' their landing by scouring the woods 
on the 10\\' point towards the foot of the hill by 
,yhich it wa~ intended to adyance to the assault of 
t he fort. 

Captain O'Connor had thc direction of the boats 
and I-:un boats de,tined to land thc troops, which 
consisted of the flank cOlJlpanies of De \\'al.teville's 
regiment, the C:Olllpany of the Glen~arry ligHt in
fantry, all/I the :?d battalion of the Itoyal .:\larines, 
\)('illg all tbat cOllld bc landed at one uuiJarkation. 
'j he fOllr h,llt dlOIl CI}!1lIHW;CS oj' the regimcnt of 
'Yattcville, allll the clclaclllllent of artillerv remain
ill,;; in rcs('n'e '101 board tt.c l'rillc~ss CharIotte and 
:-;jr ~i(he\' ~lIdh schuoncr. 

,\, "";11 a' el'cry thin~ was ready, the shipi 
opcnc,\ their fir", alld the' boats pushed for the 
poi lit of di"'llJOarkation, in the most regular ordcr. 
The landing \\'liS ellcc(ed under a heavy fire flOm 

the fort, as wcll as from a considerable body of the 
ellelllY drawu up Oil the brow of the hill aud in the 
woods. The immediatc command of the troops 
\', as cntrusted to Lieutenant-Colonel Fischer, of the 
regiment De 'Vatteville, of whose gallant, cool and 
j Iidicious conduct, as well as of the distinguishetl 
'Lravery, steadiness and discipline of every officer 
and soldier composing this small force, I was a 
witness, having, with Commodore Sir Jalues Yeo, 

N n 3 'th~ 
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the Deputy A<ljutant-General, and tbe officers, of 
niy staft', lancbl with the troops. I refel' your Ex
cellency to Lieuteu:tut-Colonel Fischer's Ictter, in
dosed, fOl' an accoullt of the operatious, The 
plan· was gailled ill tCII IlIi,,"tCS from the llIoment 
tl1e noops aciVaI,Cell. TIll' tort being every where 
almost open, the IYhole of the garrison, consistiug 
of the 3d hattaliou of artillel'y, about 400 strollg', 
and ,Ollie hUlllh'cd lIIiJiti'l, dTected their escape, with 
the exception of ahout 60 men, half of them se
l"Crcly wounded. 

I inclosc a return of Ol1\' Joss, amongst which 1 
)1<lH' to regret tllat of Captain Holtaway, of the 
H"~'al :\larines. Ynur Excellency will lament to 
ob,en'c ill the li,t the nallle of that g-allant, 
judicious and ('xcellent officer Captain l\Iulcaster, 
of the Ho,al .'.:;l\S, who landed at tbc bead of 
\:Ito hlilldr~t! YOllll;teers, seamen from the fleet, 
IIl1d received a scv('re aud dangerous wound, when 
\vitl.in a few yard~ of the gullS, which he was 
advuucillg to storlll, which I fear will deprivc rile 
ls'llladr(Jn of his valuable assistance for SOlllC time 
at lea~t. . 

In noticil1;; thl' co-operation of the naval branch 
of the service, 1.1',\\(: the highest satisfaction in as
~1'Il'in~ YOllr Excellency that I have, thl'Ou~hout this, 
:,s wdl as on every other occasion, experienced the 
\lIost zealous, cordiill and able support from ~jr 
james, Y co, It lI'ill bc for him to do .i ustice to 
the merits of those un<lci' his command; but I 
may nevertheless be permitteil to obsene, that 
nothing could exceed the coolness and gallantry 
in action, or the unwearied exertions Oil shore, 
of the, Captains, officers and crews of the whole 
squadron. ' 

I inclose a memOl"andum of the captured 'artiders 
~hat have been brought away, in which your Excel
iencywill pet'ceive with satisfaction seven h'eilvy 
. . ' gunsj 
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~un~, that were intended for the enemy's new ship, 
Three thirty-two IHlllllders were sunk by the enemy 
in the river, as well as a large quantity of cordage 
:md other naval stores. The. loss to them, therefot,c. 
has been very great; and I am sanguine in believ
ing tbat, by this blow, they Ilaye been deprived (If 
the mcans of completing the armament, ancl parti
cularly the equipment of the large man of war-an 
o~jt'('t of the greatest illlportance. 

Every ol~ject of till' expedition having been ef
ferted, and the captured stores embarked, tbe troops 
returned, in the 1Il0st perfect ordcr, on board their 
rcspcctiw ships at fOllr o'clock this moming, whell 
tl~e squ,ldron illl1l1ediately sailed, the barracks in 
the tOll"n, as well as tlHbl-' in the fort, hadng been 
pre";IlI(·ly blll'llt, together with the platfurms, 
hridge, &c, ancl the works in e\er!' other respect 
dismantled alld destroyed, as far as was prac
ticable. 

I cannot close this dispatcll ,,'ithont otrering to 
Y0lll' E'l'cllcI}('Y" Iwtiee the adlJlirablc and jucli
cious manner in which Lientenant-Coloncl Fischel' 
forllled the trotl)!', Ululled thClll to the attacK, the 
cool and ~~',dl'lIIt Cillldlll't of Liutenunt-Colollel.\Ial
('nltll, at till' hearl of the 2d battalioll Hopi i\la
rines; the intrepidity of Captain Dc Berse):, of the r 

!t'gillll'llt De 'Lltkrille, who commanded tliC ad-
,',',mcc: the zc:l1 and cnel';;y of Licutenant-Colonel 

l'l'ar,ull, Inspectin!-!; Field Officer, who, with ~I~uor 
Smelt, of the: I03d rq!;inH'nt, h:'I<\ abtained a pas
',1;":<' 011 board the Stllw,dron to Niagara, and yolun
tenet\ their services on the occasion; the gallantry 
of Captain :\I'!llillun, of the Glengal'ry Light 111-
falltry, who eO\'Cl'ed the left flank of the troop~ in 
the advance; and the acti\'ity anti judgment of 
Captain Cruttenden, Royal Artillery; Breyet-Ma
jor De COUl"ten, of the regiment De 'Watteville; 
J~ieutcnallt Stc\'ens; of the rocket company; Licu-

~ Il 4 tenant 
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tenant Gossett, Royal Engineers; each in their re
spective situations. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Malcolm has reported in 
bigh terms the cQ.JHluct of Lieutenant Lawrie, of 
the Royall\Iarines, "ho was at the head of the 
first men who entered t he fort, and I had an op
portunity of witne,;.,iw~ i:Jl' hravery of Lieutenant 
Hewett, of that corps, \\'ho climbed the flag stall~ 
and pulled down the Alllerican ensign wllich was 
nailed to it. 

To Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey, Deputy A~ju
tant-Gelleral, Illy warmest approhation is IlIU,t 
jus~ly due, for his unremitting zeal and useful as
si,tance; the service! of this intelligent and expe
ricnced uliliccl' have been w frequently brought Ull

del' your Excellency's ohlservatioll beforc, that it 
would be superfluous my making any cOlllment 011 

the high cstilllalioll in which 1 Lold hu,· "ahldhle 
exertions. 

Captain JCI'rnis, my Aid-ele-Camp, awl li('ute
nanl-Colonel Hagermane, my pron~ncitll Aid-de
Camp, the only officcrs of my persollal ~t;llr who
accolllpanic(llllC, rendercd me evcry a:;,ist:'IIIcc. 

Captain .r en'oise, wh" will delivcr to your Ex
cellt-ncy wil h thi" dispatch, the American fiaf.!' takc[l 
at Oswego, is fully enabled to afiiJl'(\ C\'CI')' further 
information you lIlay re(luire, and I avail Illy,elf of 
the present ol}portllnity strongly to recommend this 
officer ~o the favourable considcration of His Royal 
J lighness the Commander in Chief. 

J have the honour to he, &c. 
(Signed) GORDON DRU:\l)IOND~ 

Ilis 
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Ilis .1/ajesty's Ship Prinee Re~enf, oJf 
SIR, Oswego, Lake Ontario, May 7, J 814. 

}T i, with \icartfdt satisfaction that I have the 
honour to report to you, for the information of 
J,ieuteuant-Gcueral Drummond, commanding, that 
the troops placed uuder Illy orders for the (lnrpose 
of storming the fort at Oswego, have cOlllplt:tcly 
succeeded in this sel'vice, 

It ,vill be superfluous for IIlC to enter into any 
details of the operations, as the Licutellant-Geneml 
has personally witnessed the conduct of the whole 
party, and the grateful task only remain, to point 
out for lJis approbation, the di3tinguished bravery 
and discipline of the troops, . 

The 211 battalion of royal marine'i formed their 
column in the most regular manner, alld by tbeh' 
!teady and rapid a(h'ance, carried the fort ill a \Cry 
,\,ort tillle. In fact nothing could surpass the 
gallantry of that battalion, commandcd by Lkute
nant-ColonclMalcolm, to who"e cool an(1 cldilw
rate conduct, our success is greatly to be attributed, 
The Lieutenant-Colonel reported to me in high 
terms, the conduct of Lieutena!lt Jallle:; Laurie, 
who was at the head of the first mcn \,:ho cntered 
the fort. The two flank companies of De \i'atte
ville's, under Captain de Her,)" bellave(\ with 
spirit, though labouring with morc diHicultics 
during their formation, on account of the badness 
of the landing place, and the morc direct opposi
tion of the enemy. The cOlllpany of GlclI~arry 
light infantry, lIlulcl' Captaill .Mac ',[illall, buhal'cd 
ill an equally disting-uisllecl lllanller, by deal'in~ the 
wood, and dril'ing thc enemy into the fort. 

I b~g leave to make Illy persoual acl\llowledg
mellts to Staff Adjlltant (,rcig, and Lieutenant 
and A(tiutant Mermct, of De '\Tatte\'ille'~, for their 
zeal and attention to me durin!; the d'ly'~ sen icc. 

~or 
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Xor can I forbear to mention thc re~ular beha"jonf 
of the whole of tbe tmops during their stay on 
~hore, and the most perfect ordel' in wbich the fC

embarkation of the troops bas been executed anti 
cl'ery service perfurllled. 

I inclose herewith, the return of killed and 
1\'oundcd, as sent to me by the different corps. 

I have tbe honour tu bc, &c. 
(Signed) V. FI~CHEH, Lieut.-Col. 

De 'Vatlc\,illc's lte;;illlLl,t 
(:\ true copy.) 

"'\ O,\H FI\,EER, Mil. Sec. 

Licutwant-Colonel Harvell, Deputy 
... ldjlltant- Gelltr;tl. 

Return of Killcd alld IVolllzderl of tI,e Troo'T's,' in 
Action· with the Enemy at ();;~(,(:;'" on the 6th 
lI1ay I 8 \-1. 

2d Batt. Hoyn! :l\Iarincs-1 captain, 2 sCljcants, 4 
l'al;k and tile, killed. 

De 'Vattel'illc's Hegimcnt-l drummer, i rank all(I 
file, killed. 

::!,l Batt. Royal l\Iarines-l seljeant, 3~ rauk and 
filc, wounded. 

De 'Vattel'iIlc's Rcgiment-l captain, 1 subaltern, 
1 sCl:ieant, ) 7 rank Hnd file, wOllntied. 

Glcng~\ny Fenciblcs-9 rank and tile \\'ounde(l, 

Total-l captain, 2 sel:ieants, 1 tirumnlcr, 15 
mnk and tile, killed; ) captain, 1 subaltern, 2 
seljcall.ts, .5t:ll'l:lnk and file, ,ruunded. 

Opt 
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Officers killed. 

~J natt. Royal l\Iarines-(;aptain William Holta-
way. 

Officers u:oUluied. 

Dl! "~attevillc's Rc~illlent-Captain Ll'l1dcrgcl'w. 
se\'el'ely; Lieutenant Victor ~Iay, dallgcl'ou,ly 
(since dead). 

(Signed) J. IL\R\'EY, Lieut. C,,\' 
Dep. A(ti. (;CIl. 

lleturn of the Killed alld IVolwdl'd or the Royal 
SaL'!! at USlCCg(), Gth Ma!! It: 14. 

3 sCI:ieants killed; ~ captains, 1 lieutcnant, 
m.l"tCI', i seamen, woullded. 

Total-3 killed; 11 wounded. 

Officers wounded. 

Captain ?lIn\caster, dangerously; Captain POphcllll, 
Lieutenant Griffin, SC\'cl'ely; l\ll'. Ih.llaJ',: ,ulI, 

Master, arm amputatcd. 
(Siglled) J. LA'I'd,] E ",c. 

(Certified copy.) 
ED'.·.·. RUNES, Adj. Gen. 

JIis 
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His JJnjl's/y's Btig Magnrt (late Sir Sidnf?!I 
SlIIith), uff Uswego, U. S. May i, 1814 .. 

RetuTII of Ordlwnce and Ordnance Stores taken mId 
destroyed at O~wego, ullie Ontario, the 6th May 
]814, by His Mujest.1/·s Troops ullder the Cam
mal/d of Lieutenallt- General Drummond. 

Taken. 

3 thirty-t"'o-pounder iron ~nn', 4 twenty-four
pounder iron guns, 1 twelve-pounc..ler iron gun, 
J six-pouuder iron gUll. 

Total-9. 
Destrolled. 

1 heavy tweh·e-pounder, I heavy six-pounder. 

'1'otal-2. 
Slwt. 

81 forty-two-po~mcler, round, 32 thirty-two
pounder, rolllld, 3li forty-two-pounder, c!mistcr, 
42 thirty-two-pounder, c .. ni~tcr, 3U twcnty-four
pounder, canister, 12 forty-t\\"(l-]louuder, p'ape, 
48 thirty-two-pounder, grape, 18 twenty-fuur
pounder, grape. 

Eight-harrels of gunpowder, and all the shot of 
small calibre in the fort aud stores, thwwn illt~ 
the river. 

( Signed) 

'":>" 

EDW. CnUTTENDEN, Cap
tain commanc..ling Hoyal Ar
tillery. 

(C"rtifieu copy.) 
ED\\". BAYNES, Allj. Gen. 

lIJCllln~ 
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lIlf:morGndum of PrOllisiollS, Stores, /!fc. captured. 

1045 barrels of flour, pork, potatoes, salt, tallow, 
&c. &c. 70 coils of rope and cordage, tar, blocks, 
large and small, 2 smull schooners, with sevcral 
boats and other smaller craft. 

(A true copy.) 
K OAH FREER, ~1i1. Sec. 

Admiralty-Ofliee, July.J, 1814. 

Copy of a Letter from Commodore Sir James Lucas 
Yeo, Commander in Chief of His JlJajesty's Ships 
and Vessels on the Lakes of Canada, to ,Jo/tn 
Wilson Croker, Esq. dated on board His JI1ajesty's 
Ship Prince Regent, !jtlt May Hi) 4. 

SIR, 
His Majesty's Ship Prince Regent, 

May 9, 1814. 

l\'IY letter of the J 5th of Aprilla.st, will have 
informed their Lordships tha.t His Majesty's 

snips Prince Hegent and Princess Charlott.e were 
launched on tbe preceding clay. I now h>lve the 
satisfaction to acquaint you, for their Lordship's 
information, that the squadron, by the unremitting 
exertion of the officers and men under my command, 
were ready on the 3d instant, wilen it was deter
mined by Lieutenant-General Drummond and my
self that an immediate attack should be made on 
the forts and town of Oswego, wuich, ill point of 
position, is the most formidable I have seen in 
Upper Canada, ancl where the enemy had by rivcr 
J.lavigation collected from the interior several heavy 
guns, and naval stores for the ships, and large de
pOts of provisions for their army . 

.At noon, <In the 5th, we gQt off the port, ariel 
were 
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were on the point of landing, when a heayy gate 
frolll the ;-.;. \V. obliged lIle to gain an offing. On 
th~ morning· of the 6th, every thing being ready, 
one huudred and furty troups, two hundred seamcn, 
armed with pikes, under Captain Mulcaster, ami 
four hundred marines, were put into the boats; the 
_\folltrl':ll and ~i"gara took their stations abreast 
and "itllill a quarter of a mile of the fort, the 
Magnet opposite the tovrn, and the Stal' and Char
well to co"er the landing, which was eliected ~IlHler 
a most hea"y fire of round, grape and musquetry, 
kept lip with great ~pit·it. Our meu having to 
::scclld a very ,tn'p and long hill, wcre consequently 
l':;po~ed to a destrllcti\'e fire; their gallantry over
cOlllilJ~ nny difficulty, they soon gained the 
SUlllmit of the hill, and throwing themseh'es into 
the fosse, motlnted the ramparts on all sides, yying
witheHcll other who sholll(l he foremost. Lieute
ll:llt Lauric, my :'icrrl'tary, was the first who 
gainen the rarupart8, and Lit'utenant Hewitt climb'cd 
the Ihg-~talr under a heavy tire, and in the mo~t 
gallant style struck the American colours which 
had been nailed to the mast. 

My galhwt and nllich e>teemed friend Captain 
:'I1ulca8ter led thc ~calllen to the assault with hi~ 
accustollled brHvery, but I lament to say he re
ceived a (lan~crous wonnd in the act of entcrini; 
the fort, which I apprehend will for a consideJable 
time deprivc me of his "aluable services; ~rr. Scott, 
Illy first Lieutenant. who was next in command, 
nobly led them on and soon gained the ramparts. 

Captain O'Connor, of the Princc Regcnt, to 
whom I entrusted the landing of the troops, dis
played great ability and cool judgment, the boats 
bdng ulldcr a hem'y fire from all points. 

Captain Popham in the Montreal, anchored 11i~ 
~!lip in.ft must galiatlt stylc, sustaining the whole 
fire until we gained tile ·shore, Sht' waS set on 
fire three times by n:d hot st.J,ot) :lIld much (lit lip 

in 
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in lit'!" hull, masts and l'ig~in~; Captain Popham 
l"ecein~d a severe wl;und in his right hand, and 
speaks in high te~llI> of Mr. Richardson the Mastel', 
who frnm a Sl'\'(~re wound in the left ann was 
obliged to undergo amputation at the shoulder 
juint. 

Captain ~pihbllry of tbe Niagara, Captain Dobbs 
of the Chfll'lI"ell, Captain Anthony of the ::-;tar, and 
Captain Collier in the l\lagnet, behaved milch to 
my 'atisfaction. 

The :?d battalion of royal marines exciterl the 
admiration of all; they were led hy the gallalJt 
Colond ;'IIalcoln., and suffered severely. Captain 
Holtaway, doing duty in the Princess Charlotte, 
;;allanth' fell at the bead of his company, 

Ihying landed with the 'l'''lI1rIl and marines, I 
had great plc:1'1II'e in witnc"in~ not only the zeal 
and prompt ::ttc:ltiO!l of thc officers to my ordcrs, 
but also thc ilJtrepid br:wcl')' of the men, whose 
~.-,,)(I ancl telllOCr:1tc conduct under circlllllst~H1CCS of 
~rcat temptation (heing a whole night ill the 
tll·.nl, employed luadin,; the capturcd vc,sels with 
ordnance, naval storcs find pro,isio:ls), most 
justly claim my hi~h approbation and acl\lJowledg--
111cnt; and I hel'e be~ leave to recommend to theil' 
Lordships notice th~ 8el'dccs of all, of my First 
Lieutenant lUI'. f'cott, ami loll' my Aid-de-Camp 
Acting Liellten'lllt Yeo, to whom J beg It:ave to 
refer their Lordships for information; 1101' should 
the meritorious t'xcl'tiom of Acting Lieutenant 
Griffin, st>\'crelv I\'ol\lldcd in the anJl, 01' ;'Ill', 
Hrown, both ~f whom were attached to tht: 
,torming party, be omitted. 

It is a grcat '''lIl'ec of satisfaction to 111C to ac
f]naint their Lordships; that I havc on this, and 011 

,,1\ other OC(·",iom,1'eceived from Licutenant ('cn, 
Drnmmond that '"pport and attention which nc\'(:1" 
fail in sccurin;; perfect cl'rdiality between the t\l'll 
~el'\'ice5. 

I ),,:rc-
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r J bere\'\'ith transmit a list of the killed and 
wOllnded, and of the ordnance, na\'a1 stores, and 
provisions, captuI'cd and destroyed by the combined 
attack on the 6th instant. 

I have the hono\ll' to be, &c. 
JA11ES LUCAS YEO, Commodore, and 

Commander in Chief. 

J. W. Croker, &q ~c. ~c. Sic . 

.A List of Officers, Seamell, and Marines. of His 
Majesty's Fleet, on Lake Ontario, killed o7ld 
'U'oullded at Oswegu, on tlte 6ih of May 1814. 

PRINCE REGENT. 

Killed. 

Abel John, seaman. 

Wounded. 

G. A. C. Griffin, Acting Lieutenant. 
Thomas Hal'fingtoll, seaman, severely. 
James Heagsham, ditto. 

FRIN<:ESii CHARLOTTE, 

Killed. 

John l\I'Keuzic, seaman. 

Wounded. 

·W. H.Mulcaster, Captain, severely. 

MONTREAL. 

Killed. 

'Thomas Gearman, seaman. 

Weundeil 
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Wounded. 
Stephen Popham, Captain. 
James Richardson, Master, ,c\·ere11. 
John Baxter, 
Thomas Gillingham. 
Joseph Padds. 
John Oscar. 

ROYAL MARINES. 

Killed. 
'William Holtaway, Captain. 
Serjeant Green. 
Joseph Brown, private. 
Corporal Battle. 
Serjeant Kain. 
Thomas Hooper, private. 

WON1/decl. 
John Hewitt, .Lieutenant. 
,William Mel'edith, privilte. 
James Lee, ditto. 
J. Calaban, ditto. 

"Thomas Greenlove, ditto. 
Samuel Wright, ditto. 
John Newburgh, ditto. 
'l'homas Rassel, ditto • 
. Peter Keener, ditto. 
John Box, corporal. 
John Blundell, serjeaut. 
John Jacked, corporal. 
James Caveney, private. 
Edward Fill, ditto. 
William Wench, ditto. 
Thomas Making, ditto. 
John Webber, ditto. 
John Gillinghaw, ditto. 

Jil-.. O. 
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William Trout, pl'i\·ate. 
Isaac Taylor, ditto. 
John Baxter, clitto. 
John Jilckson, ditto. 
r .. as. Marlow, ditto. 
l\I"nhew Hoostv, ditto. 
Philip Ridout, d·itto ..... 
'JI:UlJ,"~ Beckford, ditto. 
John Snlitb, ditto. 

JA:\lES LT;CAS YEO, Commodore and 
Commander in Chief. 

THOS. LEWJS, Surgeon • 

..f .'t:iflmeNt of 0, (II/aliCe and Naval Stores and 
Provisions [, I (JII,C" i 011' and destroyed in '/ Combined 
AltllC/r (If the ,..,', ([ ann Luud Forces on thi? Tou.'11 
and Fort' (;( OSWEgo, 011 the 6th May 1814. 

Brought off. 

Ordnance Stores. : I ,. 

3 long thirty-two-poundel' guns, 4 long twenty
four- pounders. 

A quantity ot various kinds of ordnance stores. 
Na\'al ~tores and Provisions. 

3 'cll"oncrs. SOl) band, of flour, 500 harrels oC 
pork, GOO barreh uf salt, 500 ban'cis of bread. 

A quantity of large rope; 

Destroyed. 

3 Inng twenty-fonr-p!lllllder guns, I long twelve-
pounder gUll, 2 long six-pounder gUlls. • 

1 schooner, and all'barracks and other public 
buildings. 

JA::.\1ES LTTCAS YEO, Commodore 
and Commander in Chief. 
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Adllliralty-Offioe, July 5, lSI';. 

VICE-AD"\URAL Lord Exmouth has transmil
ted to John \V;!'''ll Croke!:, Eo'I, a 1"ttt,' froBI Cap
tain Grant, of 1;;, "',!'i."~Y'~ hiD },,"'uada, dated 
oft' S<ll'Ona the ~,Ilh of \'1';'1, ~t',til',..;- hi, arrival off 
that place on the 23d, with II;, '::lI~ie'ty's -hith 
Armada and CL1"a~~::l, and twch'c S;c;ilian bun
boat" for the pnrp,'sc of co-operating with a corps 
of Briti.,h '111(1 Siri!":n -,rooF', uncleI' :hr~ orders of 
{:oloncl Rocca, in the ;':'1""tiOll of the i'''' tl''' s, 

Thc Frcnch Cl)(lIilJ"q ;,iI,t having, on thc ~·hh, 
l'efu~ed to slIrrender Oft being summoned, a Cfl.l1-

-nollnade was commenced frum the s'lips, gun
boats, and a b:lttery, and continller! for an hour, 
-when a flag of truce was hoisted, and the fortress 
~lIITl'nderl'd by capitulation, 

The garrison marched Ollt with the honours of 
,,-aI', and were to proceed to France by land.. :,(::-

One l!uIH:red and, ten picct's of artillery Wf"'e 
fo.lllud in the place. 

Oo~ 



BULLETIN 
FROM THB 

LONDON G.4ZETTE of JULY 9th. 
1814. 

No. LXI. 

Admiralty-Office, JH,lg 9. 1814. 

I~ EAR-ADMIRAL Griffitb has transmitted to 
_~ John Wilson Croker, Esq. a lettel' from 

Captain Pearce, of Hill Majesty's sloop Rifteman, 
giving an account ot his having on the 28th of 
}lay, captured off Sable bland, the Diomede • 
. American privateer schooner, mounting three long 
twelve pounders and two long sixe&, with a com-
plement ot' sixty-six mco. 
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U71itelwll, July 9, 1814. 

Thursday last, the. 7th instant, being appointed 
by the Proclamation of His Rl>yal Higlll:ess the 
Prince Regent, in the name and on the bc;,alf of 
Hi~ Majesty, to be obsel'ved as a day (If Gcr.eral 
Thallks;;h'ing to Almighty God for the interposition 
of His good Providence in putting an end to the 
long, extended, and bloody IYarfare, in which thi5 
United Kingdom had been engaged against .France 
and her Allies; His Royal Highness was pleased, 
for the gl'eatel' solemnity of the day, to go to the 
cathedral church of St. Paul, accompanied by theh' 
Royal Highnesses the Dukes of York, h.ent, ~ussex, 
and Cambridge, ami His Highness the Duke of 
Gloucester, and attended by both I-louses of Par
liament, the Great Officers of State, the Judges. 
and other Public Officers, to return thanks to GoJ 
fOl' these His great mercies and blessings. 

At nine o'clock in the morning, the House of 
Commons was called over; and the Members set 
out in their carriages, preceded by the Clerk Assist
ants, the Chaplain, and Deputy Se~ieant at Arms, 
in one of the Speaker's carriages; the MessengelS 
of the House going before 011 horseback all the way, 
and the Conslllbles of \Vestminsler as far as Tetnple
Bar. Then followed the Right Honourable the 
~peaker in his stat~ coach. 

Next came the Masters in Chancery, the Judges ; 
and, after them, the Peers Spil'itual and Temporal, 
in the order of precedency, as they were marshalle,\ 
by the Officers of Arllls at Westminster; the 
YOllngest Baron going first, and the Lord High 
Chancellol'J in his state coach, dosing this pal't of 
the procession. Such of the Peers as were Knights 
of His Majeoty's Orders. wore their respective 
collars over their Parliamentary robes. 

00 3 Aft!:\,-
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Afterwards proceet1rd the Royal Family, in order 
of precedency, wilh their attendants, escorted by 
the Life Gua!·ds. 

His Royal I!ighm" the Prinre Rrgent ,ct out 
from St. Jamc." .. -P"J:" (' ~"()1I 'lrt('r tc·~ o'c!nd" in 
:'l solemn manner, ill ~';:~ q:t~l' I:oacb dra~nl by ,~i~l,t 
C'J ";l~l'-coIOl,r,'·1 hors('.: C~I wLich were also the 
Ofl~"'I' (,[ !:-:late altcnr\;",:':; i lis n"Y:JI IIi~hn(~~) i 

and procccdC'o throu~l. 111<' gate at U,e Stahle-lln.l. 
;do;.~ Pail-~Ian, ane! tl.f()u;;h the ~tr"JIIJ. amidst 
t!lt~ !')yal acrlamations of a great C011COIIL;e of 
pt·f)l)]\.."· " 

.. T!:c ro~d from St. .1:.n](','s was lined by detach
mcnts f'i' infantry from different regiments. The 
,trees ''aTe Jilled as ['II' as Temple-Bar by the 
Fe,:;t Guard" the ~'T"IH\(licr companies of "hich 
;\'{'i'c 1,,),t·:,1 in :;'r. Paul', Churcu and in the Church
yard. TL·, aycn.:es into the streets, throuf!;h which 
Ihe p"o('c",ion pas,ed, were ~uarcled hy drag()on~ 
hd()nL';in:~ to tIll~ ahOl'CHlentiullcd n~g'il1le\lts of 
C'a\·alry. FI lim TCIIII'!e- Bar to the Church, tue 
s~rct b \\TH! lillcd hI' t l , ... Ea't and '\'(',t rLl~i:I!l'r)t" 
of I,onJon 1\IiIiti~, the Honourable ~\rlil:t'rv 
Company, &c.; tJ.e Peace Oi'tin:r, attending, butk 
within an!l 1yir\wut t!;l' City. to preserve ordtr. 
'1'1'e b:.lconi,'s awl w: :.dols of thc hOllses \InC' 
crowded with lliL\:titllrk~ III spcctators, who 
tt:,tii:c:(l til .. gl'<'atest .illy and loyalty on fhe occasion. 

"".t Tel\lple-lhr, Iii, ltllyal Higilr~l"~ the l'rince 
P':;,l';1[ was Illet by tl.l' Lml ~hy()r in a g'I\vn of 
criill~('!l velvet; thl:~: nitfs, in their ,cariet gowns, 
awl a .1l'l'llt"tiui1 from the Aldertllt'n and COllllllon 
COline;!, being- all on h"r,l:l,ad,; wben tl.c Lor·tl 
1',; ,YOI' surren;!.:rl'll the City ,,',or.! to the Prince 

. Ucgcllt, who, ill the lI:lme ar;t\ on the hehalf of His 
1\ll1j"'I)" returned it to him; aJl!1 he carried it, 
Illueheaded, before His Uoyal Highness to St. 
})aul·s. 

His 
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His R~y~l Highness,. being anived at St, J;»~vl's, 
was met I!-t the;wes,~ dO~ll' ~y the Bishop ,of Lolldon, 
the ~islH!P of Liul:;oln t a,s,l)c,m of the Cathedral, 
th,e Cllapter. Gart!!l' ~I'ill,cipal King O(AI'IllS, and 
the other Officers of Arms;. ,the aallq of licuticlllen 
-Pensioners, all~ the Yeql~\!Il ot the Guanl, at
tending_ 

The sword of state was carried hefore His Royal 
Highness the Prince Regent by Field-Marshal the 
Duke of 'V ellington, wcarin.g the collar of the Most 
Noble Ordel' of the Garter over his Parliame\1tary 
robe. 

The procession e~tered the cllOir, whCl.'e the 
Prince Regent placed himself uIH!cr a canopy of 
state, neal' the west end, oppusite to the altar. 

The Royal Family took tbeir seats on the right 
hand of the canopy of state; and the Peers, the 
Members of the Housc of Commons, the ,Forcig;ll 
:Ministcrs, many foreignel'sand other persollages 
of distinction, placed themselves in the Sl'~,t;; 
which had been previously prepared for their h:

ception. 
The prayers and Litany were read and chauntc(\ 

by the l\1inor Canons, The Te Deum, and all 
anthem, compose:\. for thc occasion, were. SUllb by 
the choirs of the Cathedral, of 'Vestmillster 
Abbey, and of the Chapel Royal, who were placed 
in the organ-loft. The Commullion Service was 
read by the Lord Bishop of London and the 
Residentiary, and the sermon was preached by the 
Lord Bishop of Cbestel'. 

Divine service being ended, His Royal Highness 
the Prince Regcnt returned with the Samc state 
soon after two o'clock, 

The gUlls at the Towel' and in the Park were 
fired twice, first, \.Iron the setting out of the Prince 
Regcnt; secondly, llpon the return of Hi3 Royal 
Highness. 

004 The 
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The public demonstrations of the zeal and loyalty 
of the inhabitants of LlJnuon and Westminstel' for 
His Royal Highness's Person and 60vel1lment, and: 
of their joy on the glorious events, which had con
duced to the establishment of peace. were 5uitable 
to so great and solemn d:l occasion. 



BULLETIN 
FRo~r THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of JULY 12th. 

1814. 

No. LXII. 

Admiralty-Office, July IZ, 1814. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Pigot, of His 1f.la
jesty's. Ship Olpheus, addressed to the Honourable 
Yice-Admiral Sir Alexander Corhrane, and trans
mitted by the lutter to John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

His Majesty's Ship Orpheus~ New Pro-
SIR, vidence, AprUZ5, 1814. 

I HAVE the pleasure to acquaint you, that on 
the 20th instant, after a chase of sixty mile-. 

the point of Malanza" in Cuba, bearing S. S. E. 
five leagues, we captured the United States ship 
Frolic, commanded by Master Commandant Joseph 
Bainbridge; she had mounted twenty thirty-two 
pound carronades and two long eighteens, with one 
hundred and se\'enty one men; but a few minutes 
before striking her colours, threw all her lee gUlls 
overboard, and continlled throwing also her shot, 
small arlllS, &c. until taken possession of; she is a 
remarkably fine ,hip, of five hundred and nine tons, 
and the first time of hel' going to sea; she bas been 

out 



out fl'om Boston two months. and fl'eqlJently' chased 
by ~ur C1'Uisers; their only capture was the Little 
Fox. a brig laden with. fisp. wbicl)Jhey destroyed. ' 

. I have thl; ~QJlQl!r tq b~, J:c -
(Signed) ,H. PIGOT, Captain.. 

The Bon. Sir Lllexander CO,chrane, Com
mander in Chief, Sic. Src. /lfc. 

Admiralty-Oificf!, ~July 12, 181'4. 

VICE-ADMIRAL Sir Alexallder Cochrane has 
also tran'smiUed tQ;}!ohnWjlson Cl'Oker, Esq. a 
lettecfrom Cap~in Byroll, of His Majesty's ship 
Belvidera. $tating t.bat,:;.OIl.tb~ 7th of :March, die 
boafs of that ship with those of the Endymion and 
Rattler, nnder the directions of Lieutenant John 
Sykes, destl;oyed,·: off Sandy-Hocik, 'the Mars 
Americanl)rivatecr,Qf ti,fteen gUllS ,and seventy 
men: . '" 

And Rletter from Captain Lockyel' , of HisMa
jesty's sloop Sophie, ~ivillg an acco~nt of his having, 
on the 24th' of Api'il, captured the Amel'ican 
schooner p,livateer ~arkll', ofJ.wo g\TPS and twenty
five men, ont twenty-fOll\; 'days from W1J.~ngton 
without taking allY prize. • 
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Admiralty-Office, 'July 12, 1814. 

t;o~y of a 'L;tter fto~ C~pta.in !:lash; ~I H~~ Met-
jest!{s Ship Saturn;addtesBed to the, Honoltraole 
r~ce-Adrniral Sir ~l~xa1t~er. Coclz~a7!~.!.and IrQns
fmtted by Rear-Adllilral Griffith to John WHsan 
:Croker, Esq. 

His Majesty's Shill Satu.~n, }j(New 
SIR; , l'",;rk, May 25, 1,814:" ' 

J' HAVE great sati&fllction in l'epoTting to'yo~ 
the capture, tqis mOl;ning, ot)he 4\,meJ'ican ~~~ooller 
privateer Hussar, by His lUajcsty's ,hip under my 
command, in latitude 40 Jeg. 8 Juin, longitude 73 
deg. 2H min. after a chas~. of f01l1' hours. f.&he iJad 
on board a long twelve-pl)uuder, besirle~ nine tl\'elve
pounder carronades, 'eight of which she threw over
board dm·jng the chase. She ~aiI~d f:-om.New York 
on the evening pi'ccedi'ng llet· caphil'c, 'with a COlll

p.leinent of ninety-cight men, i$ neurly a' nelv ves'5el, 
two hundl'ed and elelleu tons, was on her Iirst 
crutte, j3 coppel'ed and ~c,opper-fa!ttened" and sails 

-remarkably fast, and cQmplete with pl'Ovbions allfl 
stores fo!" four months. ' ;' , 

She has been in c~mmis~lon only a week, and 
was dcstined to cruize 011 the Banks of 1'\ el'.'fuuntl

, lana, and would in all pl'obability h?,",c proved a 
great annoyance to our trade had shc' not becll 
taken. ' ,I. 

I have the honour to be, &c. ' 
, !, JAMES NASH, Captain,. 

The Hon.Sir d, Cochrane~' :COrnnia/lder 
ill Chief, Sic. '§fe. S;s. 



Admiralty-Office, July]2, 1814. 

E.1"Tf"· d u Lptter from Captain Cumby, of HI, 
lIIul' ;/iJ ,; Ship Hyperion, to Admiral Lord 
Xci,h, dated at Sea, the Zr,th of June, and 
'ransmitted to John Wilion Croker, Esq, 

CRUIZING in obedience to your Lordship's 
order of the 3d instant, His Majesty's Hhip I com
mand has this day captured the American, privateer 
bl'ig Rattlesnake, of sixteen guns, commanued by 
Mr. Davit! Mo/latt, an uncommonly fine brig, 
Jle,U'ly new, of two bundl'ed anu ninety eight tons 
bUl'then, and from her extraordinary fast 'sailing, 
was likely to have daDe great injury to the trade of 
His lUajesty's subjects iD the bay. 

Admiralty-Office, July 12, 1814. 

A List of Vessels captured, recaptured, detained, or 
destroyed by the SquadrlJ'll under the Command of 
the Honourable Sir Alexander Cochrane, K. B. 
Fice-Admiral of the Red, and Commander in Chief, 
&re, &re. &rc. of which Returns have been received, 
Bermuda, May 16, 1814. 

Spanish sllip, name unknown, from CNba, bournl 
to New YOl'k, detained by the Rattlel', February 
3, J814. 

Amel'ican sloop Atalanta, of 92 tons and 8 men" 
from St. Domingo, bound to Boston, captured 
by the Endymioll, Februllry 5, 1814. 

American schoonel' Meteol', of 3 guns, 219 tons, 
and 31 men, from Nantz, bound to New 
York, captured by the Endymion, February 7 ~ 
1814. . 

A merican schooner Flasbl from St. Domingo, bound 
to 
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to New York, captured by the Rattler, Feb1'llary 
9, 181,1. . 

American 51'J')0 Viper, cf 30 tons and 4 men, from 
Nu"hu "1. I,:" bUU:ie! to l\1ntucket, captured by 
th~ ;{a~tler, February 17. Id14. 

E.,:~i.h 'choonf'l' Lark, Of 90 tons and 6 men, f1'om 
Hahf"x, hou:Jd to the 'Vest Indies, recaptured 
by the tl.<!uuit, Apl'116, 1814. 

~even Americ!lu ligln schooners and one with 6 
twelve-po~JOder carl'6natles, destl'Oyed by the 
Chesapeake squadron, being agl'ouad, April 7. 
1814, 

American ship Diligence, captured by the Chesa
peake sqnariron, same date, 

J~.merican brig Young Anaconda, of 300 tons, de
stroyed by the boats of His Majesty's ships La. 
Hogue, Maidstone, Endymion, and BOl'el', i1l 
the Connecticut River, Apl'il9, UH4. 

American schooner ·Connecticut, of 325 tons, de-
stroyed b..y ditto, in ditto, same date. ' 

American schooner Eagle, of 25G tornr. destroyed 
by ditto, ilia ditti». same date. 

American schooael"~ not named, of 180 tons, de-
8tr6yed by ditto, in ditto, same date .. 

AmericllD scl'looliler~ not named, of ISO tons, de
stroyed by ditto, in ditto, same date. 

Amel'icl1r1 mop, n8t 'Darned, of .90 tODS, destroyed 
by diUe, ill diu9. same date. 

American brig.. not named, of'260tons. destroyed 
by ditto. ·i. ditto., same date. 

American schoQner Factol', of J 80 ,tons, destroyed 
by ditto, ,in ditto. same date. 

American ship DSIlge., of 400 toas, destroyed by 
ditto, in ditlQ, same date. 

American ship Atalante, of sao tOJl8, destroyed by 
ditto, ill ditto, same date. 

American ship Superior. of 320 tODlJ destroyed by 
.ditt~ in ditto" same date. 

Ame-
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American s~ip Guardia~,: of 320 tons, destroyed \>y 
ditto,' '111 ditto, same date: 1 ' ." ' j, ' , 

American ship, name unlqlOwn, of 250, tbns, d~-
ttdyl!c1'by:ditto, in di,tto, sallie date. ,"'..::" 

Am~ric!l.n ship, name unknown, o( 300' tons, de,s
trQyed by ditto, in ditto, same da~e.. ':, • 

Ain~ti~a~ hr!g ~cli~~' o.f.2~1)' tons,~estroJe~' by 
dltt<J, III ditto, saUlt: dater., ' .... ' . 

American brig" Cleopafta, of 220 tons, destroyed by 
ditto, in'ditto. same'd,a:fe:' • .", .... j 

American '1l1:.g, mime \J.r\kliown,of 150 tbns:des
tro~~d by "ditto, in' ditto,' same da:te;'~" , ,~, ' 

Amelican schooner Hattqn, of 2QO tous, destr~ed 
by ditto, in ditto, same dA~e .. H" ': ; ", , .... 

American schooner Eiilbll!iif;" of '80 'wns;'aes-
ti'aye\1 hydittd, in dU'io;: same da~t:.:':'f " , ",' " 

AmerIcan sloop Emei.'ilQ, Of 5'5toIis.#iestroyed'by 
: ditto, in ditto~ ~anll:\ {1~ht·,: " I,. ":' 

American ~loop ::\-Ial~ata, of M tons~ destroyed by 
ditto; in ditto;samt?aat~.: ,'. , il) L'. '. 

Americ311s1oop Nimcy;' of' 25' tons';. de~trttye(f by 
'ditto, in ditto,' 'same'ljiate.'.. ' " ".; , . ,'''') ; .. 

Alllerican sloop Mars,' of 50 tdnk, 'destr'oyeil'by 
ditto;'jn ditto same 'date. '" • '. ,'i' f

r , ' • " " ' 

A.ln~rican. slo?p fCOp1et,·b'( '25'tdiJs;' ~$~~y~.~bt 
ditto, In dltt&;sliine date.' ,.... :'. " 

AmericaJ;l slooP:T~'e~s, of 80' tOris/' d~strof~il'l!Jy 
ditto,'in ditt6,'Si\ln'e da¥e'!,1J 1 .. ' J...."." , 

Amel'ica\l sloop, nf;lme'l1Dknown; bf 10,tons; chis
tt'oyed by ditto, in.liJi~to,salile date. ;' !" 1 "(;1 f. 

American sloop, natQe"'Unknown, of 70,tons, des .. 
t~'byedbyditto~~iii ditto; same'dA.te:'," ':',' ' .f, 

A ;m:m?e~' o£ boats,~ffil,l?le~~ co~'dag~1 sails, 'inoti'.~s~ 
Slllj'lWl'lg"hts tc5dl~~ lit1tl "'orkmg Itff~ c!§&oy,etl: 

Fre11ch schooner BP,1Wci'F'oior, of'.~i' 8Jntl:.~!i"'ll1- ' 
, 'Gibraltar, bbuntY~f'o "Epa-tana 'is1i6~~1" 'te-' 
,c,aptur~d ,by the 4~'~' atilt". ,ltP'hlt,;;'tHn·uir.;r'f7", 

i." ] 8M; hclving'bH iioh~.lfl~1Sijt\&s;.!,::·· ~!:;:ij4s~i1.OJ". 
:ita :lGiJi1 

< '.l1ll' "r <ftHck 
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Fr~ncb schooner Th,'ee Fl'iends, of 294 tons, from 
Gibraltar, bound to England as a cartel, re
~apt.\Ired by' the A~l~·)thd·!Sutel'~ ~ February 17 .. 
18) 4, h'lvlII~ on bbdi-3.is7 l'nsonm; 

(Signed) ALEX COCHRANE, Vice-
Admiral and COlllUlander 
in Chief. 



BULLETIN 
·FROM THE 

LONDONG..1ZETTE Of JULY 19th~ 
1814. 

No. LXIII. 

COLONIAL 'DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, July 19, 1814. 

A DISPATCH, of which the fonowing is an 
extract, wa.g·this day received by Earl Bathurst 

fl'om Lieutenant-Genet'al Sir -George Pr.evost, dated 
Head-Qual'ters4 Montreal • .June 8, HH4. 

IT is with regret J .have to report to your Lord. 
ship, the unfortunate result of an enterprize made by 
the boats of the squadron on Lake ,ontario, under 
the command of Captains 'pqpham and 'Spilsbury, 
of the royal navy, with nearly t,V'ochundred seamen 
,and marines, against a·ftotiUa of the,enemy'. craft 
Jaden with naval -stores from .oswego, at Sandy 
-Creek, ii'olD whence tbe stores were to :bave been 
conveyed by land to Sackett's Harbour. A larg~ 
boat, with two ;Iong twenty-four"pounden, .and a 

.. nineteen and a balf inch cable for -tbe enemy'. new 
IIhip, baving been taken by our squadron then block .. 
ading Sackett's .Harbour~ tbe iftformatlGD .btained 

fro. 
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from the prisoners of the sailing from Oswego, ot 
fifteen other boats with stores, led to the attempf 
which has terminated so disastrously, and for the' 
particulars of which, I beg leave to refer your 
Lordship to the copy Qf Captain Popham's letter 
to Commodore Sir James Yeo, herewith transmitted. 

It is some consolation, under this severe loss, to' 
know, that before this time it will have been sup
plied by the arrival at Kingston of the first division 
of the officers and seamen lately landed here from 
England: the second and third divisions have also 
passed this place, on their route to Lake Ontario. 

By accollnts from Major-General Riall, all was 
ql1iet on the Niagara frontier on the 27th ultimo; 
and as J have not had any acconnts from Michilli
mackinac since Lieutenant-Colonel M'Doual pro
ceeded for that place on the :2Uth of April, I have 
every reason to think he mllst have reached that 
I)ost in safety, and be flllly prepared to defend it 
against any attempt of the enemy. 

SIR, Sackett's Harboitr, June ], J 814.' 

HAVING obtained certain information that the 
enemy's boats, with theil" gullS and stores, had 
taken shelter in Sandy Creek, I proceeded to that' 
place (having ordered Captain Spilsblll'y to accom
panvme), and reached the entrance of it shortly 
aftei· daylight yesterday morning. I landed, accom
panied by Captain Spilsbury and some of the offi. 
cers, and having reconnoitred their position, deter
mined on an immediate attack. The masts of their 
boats (consisting' of eighteen! ',~ere ?latril~ seen 
over the marsh, and, frOID' theIr sltliatlOn, dId not· 
appeal' to be vl:ry nCaI" the woods; "and their lJot 
attempting to inter\'upt 0111' entry mto the creek,' 
led me to hope they were bniy protected by militia. 
This circumstance, added tuttle "ery great impor. 

1814. P P tance 
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tance of the lading of their boats, to the equipment 
~ their squadron, was a strong motive for me to 
risk the attark, not aware that they brought their 
l'iflemen in their boats, and that a body of Indians 
had accompanied them along the beach, 
. The boats advanced cautiously to within about-&: 

quarter of a mile of the enemy, wben Lieutenant 
(;ox, of the royal marines, was landed, with the 
principal part of his men, on the left bank; and 
Captain Spilsbury and Lieutenant Browne, with 
t,he cohorn and small arm party, accompanied by 
Lieutenant M'Veagh, with a few marines, were 
landed on the I'ight bank. Their respective parties 
advanced on the flanks of the gun-boats (which 
had, from their til'e, dispersed a body of Indians) to 
"turning which opened the enemy's boats to Ollr 
,uew, when, unfortunately, the sixty-eight pounder 
carronade, on which much depended, was disabled. 
Seeing us pulling the boat round, to bl'ing tbe 
twenty-fOUl' pOllndel' to bear, the enemy thought. 
~e were commencing a retreat, when tbey advanced 

with their whole force, consisting of one hundred 
aod fifty riflemen. near two hundred Indians, and 
a numerous body of militia and cavalry, which 
soon overpowered the few men I had. Their I'e
sistance was such as I could have expected from a 
brave and well disciplined body; but, opposed to 
sueh numbers, unavailing: their officel'S set them· 
an example honourable to them!lelves, and wOl'thy 
of a better fate. Captain Spilshury, for a time, 
checked the advance of the enemy by the fire which 
be kept up with the c9horn and bis party; and I 
ieeel milch indeb~ed to bim for bis conduct tbrough
out .. Lieute1Jants Cox and M'Veagh, who nobly 
snpported the honour ~f their corps, are, I am sony 
to say. dangerously wo"nded. Mr. Hoare, Mas
~er's Mate of tbe Montreal', whose conduct was con
.picuons throughout, is the only officer killed. Ollr 
WES in killed and wounded (mostly dangerous) is 

great. 
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great. I send as correct a 1'eturn as I can possibly 
get of them, as well as of the survivors. The winding 
of the creek, which gave tbe enemy great advantage in 
advancing to intercept our retreat, rendered any fur
ther perseverance unavailing, and would have sub
jected the inen to certain death. 

Lieutenants Marjoribanks and Rowe, in the rear, 
with the small boats, did every thing in their power; 
and Lieutenant Loveday's exertions, in the 'Lais 
gun-boat .. was such as I was much pleased with. 

The exertions of the American Officers of the 
rifle corps, commanded by Major Appling, in saving 
the lives of many of the officer's and men, whom 
their own men and the Indians were devoting to 
<leath, were conspicuous, and olaim our warmest 
gratitude. 

I have the bon our to be, &c. 
(Signed) STEPHEN POPHAM, 

(A true copy,) 
N OAB FABER, Mil. Sec. 

Captain. 

)8 men killed, 50 dangerously wounded. 

Pp~ 



BULLETIN, 
J'ROM THB 

i....ONIIP~ G4,ZETTE oj JULY 2$d" 
1814. 

No. LXIV. 

Admiralty-Office, July 23, 1~14. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Hjllyar, of His.Ma
jesty's Ship PluEbe, to John Wilson Croker, E~q. 
dated in Valparaiso-Bay, _IWarch 30, 1814. 

SIR, 

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, for tbe 
infOImation of the Lords Commissioners of the 

Admiralty, that a little past three o'clock on the 
afternoon of the 28th instant, after nearly five 
lDonths anxiolls search, and six weeks still more 
anxious look-out for the Essex and hel' companion* J 

to quit the port of Valparaiso, we saw the former 
under weigh, and immediately, accompanied by the 
C~erub, made sail to close with her; on rounding 

• The following is an extract of another letter from Cap
tain Hillyar to Mr. Cl"oker, dated oft' Valparaiso, the 28th 
}'ebruary; 

.. The Essex carries forty til irty-two pound carronades and 
six long guns, twelve-pounders; about three hundl"ed and 
twenty or thirty men; the corvette twcot)' gun8," 

tbe 
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the outer point otthe B'ay, and hauling 'her wiriit 
for the purpose of endeavouring to weather liS, and 
escape, she lost her main topmast, and afterwards, 
not succeeding in an elfol't to regain th'e limits Of 
the port, bore up, and anchored so neal,tBeshore ('3. 
few miles to the leeward of it), as to p'reclude the 
possibility of passing a-head of bel' without risk to 
His Majesty's ships. As we drew neal', my inten';' 
tion of goin~ close under her stern was fruSH'ated. 
by the ship bl,taking off, and from the ,,·ind blow
ing extremely fresh, our first fire, cOlilmencing a 
little past fOUl', and continuing about ten minutes, 
produced no visible effect, OUl' second, a few 
randOl1l shot only, from having increased our dis';' 
tance by wearing, was not apparently more suc
cessful, and having lost the use of ollr mainsaiJ~ 
jib. and mainstay, appearances were a little in'; 
auspicious: on standing again towards her, I sig
nified my intention of anchoring, for which we 
were lIot ready before, with springs, to Captain 
Tucker, directing him to keep under weigh, and 
take a convenient station for annoying OUI' oppo..; 
nent. On closing the Essex, at thirty-five minuteS 
past five, the firing recommenced, and before I 
gained my intended position, her cable was cut, and 
Ii serious conflict ensued; the guns of His Majesty's 
ihip gradually becoming more destructive, and her 
crew if possible more animated, wllich lasted until 
twenty minutes past six; when it pleased the AI. 
mighty Disposer of Events to bless the efforts of 
my gallant companions, and my personal, very 
humble onc, with victory. My friend Captaia 
Tucker, an officcl' worthy of their Lordships' best 
attentions, was severely wounded at the commence
ment of the action, but remained on deck until it 
terminated, using every exertion against the baffling 
winds and occasional calms which followed the 
heavy firing, to close near the enemy; he informiJ 
me that his officers and crew, of whose loyalty, 
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-zeaJ, and discipline, I entertain the highest opinion, 
conducted themselves to his satisfaction. 

I have to lament the death of fOUl' of my brave 
80mpanions, and one of his; with real SOl'I'OW I 
add, that my First Lieutenant, Ingram, is among the 
numhel'; he fell early, i, a great loss to His Ma
jesty's service; the many manly tears which I 
pbserved this morning, while performing the last 
mournful duty at his funeral on shore, more fully 
evinced the respect and affection of his aftlicted 
companions, than any eulogium my pen is equal 
to, Our lists of wounded are small, and there is 
only one for whom I am under anxiety. The 
conduct of my officers and crew, without an in
dividual exception that has come to my know
ledge, before, during, and after the battle, was 
~uch as become good and loyal subjects, zealous fOI' 
~he honour of their much loved, though distant 
King and country. 

The defence of the Essex, taking into considera
tion our superiority of force, the very discouraging 
circnmstance _of her having lost her main topmast, 
and being twice on fire, did h8nour to her brave 
defenders, and most fully evinced the courage of 
Captain Porter, and tbose under his command. 
Her colours were not struck until the loss ill kille(l 
and wounded was so awfully great, her sbattered 
condition so seriously bad, as to render further 
resistance unavailing. 

I was much hurt on headng that her men had 
been encouragerl, when tbe result of the action was 
evidently decided, some to take to their boats, and 
others to swim on shore; many were drowned in 
tbe attempt; sixteen were saved by tbe exertions of 
my people, and others, I believe between thirty and 
forty, effected their landing. I illformerl Captain 
Porter, that I considered the latter, in point of 
40nour, as my prisoners; he said the encourage
~leDt was given when the ship was in danger from. 

fire, 
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fire, and I have not pressed the point. The 
Essex is completely stored and provisioned for at 
least six months, and although milch injured in her 
upper works, masts and rigging, is not in such a 
state as to ~h'e the slightest cause of alarm, re
specting her being able to perform a voyage ta 
Europe \\ ith perfect safety; our main and lUi zen
masts an(1 rllain-yard, .are rather seriomly wounded. 
these, with a few shot holes between wiud anci 
watel', which we can get at without lightening, 
aRd a lo~s of canvas and cordage" which we can 
partly replace from our well stored prize, are the 
t'Xteut of the injuries His Majesty's ship has sus
tailled. 

1 feel it a pleasant duty to recommend to their 
Lordships ootice, my now Senior Lieutenant, Pear
wn, alld l'Icssrs. Allen, Gardner, POI'tel', and Daw. 
Midshipmen: I should do very great in.iustice to 
MI', George O'Mrien, the mate of the Emily, mer
chantlllall, who joined a boats crew of mille in the 
llarbour, and pushed for the ship the Hloment he 
saw her likely to come to action, were I to omit 
recommendin;:: him to theil' Lordsl,ips; his cunduct, 
with that of Mr. N,Mul'phy, Master of the Enghsh 
brig Good l·'rien<is, were such as to entitle them 
both to my lasting regard, and prove that they 
were evel' I'eady to hazard their lives in their 
country's hOilourable cause. They came on board 
when the attempt was attended with great risk, and 
both their boats were swamped. J have before in
formp.d their Lordships, that Mr, O'Brien was once 
a Lieutenant in His M~jesty'~ service (may now 
adJ, that youthful indiscl'etions appeal' to have 
givcn place to great correctness of conduct), and al . 
he has pl'Oved his laudable zeal for its hOllour, I 
think, if restOl'cd, he will be found one of its 
gi'catest ornaments. I enclose returns of killed and 
wounded. And if conceived to have tl'cspassed on 
their Lordships time by this very long letter, bope 
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it will kindly be ascribed to the right cause-an 
eamest wish that melit may meet its due reward. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
J AMES HILLY AR. 

P. S. There has not heen found a ships book or 
paper of -any descript;"n (charts excepted), on 
board the Essex, or any cbcument relative to the 
number serving in her previous to the. action. 
Captain Porter informs me, that he bad upwards of 
two hundred and sixty victualled; OUl" prisoners, in
cluding forty two wounded, amount to one hundred 
and sixty one; twenty three were found dead on 
her decks, three wounded were taken away by 
(;aptain Downes of the Essex, jun. a few minutes 
before the colours were struck, and I believe 
twenty or thirty reached the shore; the reDlainder 
were killed or drowned. 

List of Killed and WlJunded in His MaJesty's Ship!! 
undermentioned, in Action with the United States 
Frigate Essex, on the 28th March 1814. 

PHCEBE. 

4 killed, 7 wounded. 

CHERUB. 

I killed, 3 wounded. 
Total-5 killed, 10 wounded. 

Names of Officers and ¥en killed. 

PHCEBE. 

'Villiam Ingram, First Lieutenant 
Thomas Griffiths, able seaman. 
Dennis Murphy, able se~man. 
Willialll Knowles) able seaman. 
It,·, .• 
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CHERUB. 

William Derbyshire, marine. 

Names of Officers and .lIen wounded. 

CHERUB. 

Thomas T. Tucker, Esq. Captain, severely. 
John Edwards, corporal of marinI's, slightly. 
Christophel' Ralferty, m:.lrioe, slightly. 

PH<EBE. 

Robert Bruce, able seaman, severely. 
Humphry Jamerson, yeoman of powder room, se": 

verely. 
Thomas'Varren, OI'dinary seaman, severely. 
Thomas Millery, sail-maker, slightly. 
George Fieldhouse, marine, severely. 
James Evans, marine, slightly. 
James Madden, sail-makers's-rnate. 

JAS. HILLYAR, Captain; 

Admiralty-Office, July 23, 1814. 

VJCE-AD:\IIRAL Sir Alexander Cochrane has 
transmitted to John 'Vilson Croker, Esq. a letter 
from the Honuul'ahle Captain Capel, of His Ma
jesty's ship La Hogue, with ORe from Captain 
Coote, of His IHajesty's sloop Borer, reporting the 
successful result ~f an attack made on the 8th of 
April, upon the vessels lying in the Conpecticnt 
River, by a detachment of seamen and marines 
from the ships named in the mal'gin*, under the 
direction of Captain Coote. 

The boats proceeded up the rh'er in the nigbt of 
the 7th, and arrived at Pettipague Point early in 
the morning of the 8th, where, after a slight op-

! La Hoglle, ~laid.stolle, Eodymioo, Borer. •• 
poslhon 
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position (rom some militia, they destroyed an th~ 
vessels afloat or on the stocks within three miles of 
tbe place (an account of which was included i~ the 
list of vessels taken Ol" destroyed, inserted in the 
Gazette of the 12th instant), twenty-seven in 
number; their united burthen exceeding five thou
sand tons, and three of them large ptoivateers, cpm
pletely equipped and ready to put to sea. In addi
tion to which were destroyed a numbelO of boaJs, 
and a lat'ge quantity of naval stores. _ 

Having completed the service, the detachments 
re-embarked in the boats with the most perfect 
order and regularity, and after maintaining (as ad
mitted in the American accounts of this affair) the 
most unexceptionable couduct towards the inhabi
tants. 

The enemy had in the mean time collected a con
siderable force of troops and militia on the banks 
of the rivetO

, to prevent the retum of the boats; 
and the American commanding officer sent a letter 
to Captain Coote, summoning him to snrrender, to 
which he returned a verbal answer, expressing 
surprize at such a summons, and setting the enemy's 
power to detain him at defiance. 

It was accordingly determined to wait until dark 
before the retreat should be commenced j and the 
boats then dropping down the river with the 
stream (without rowing), succeeded in passing the 
enemy's troops, batteries and armed boats, with 
the loss of only two men killed and two wounded, 
notwithstanding a brisk fire kept up on both sides 
of the river, 311(1 returned in triumph to their 
shipso 

The Vice-Admiral, as well as Captain Capel, 
bestows the highest encomiums on Captain Coote, 
and all the officers and men employed under him, 
for theo steady valour and great good conduct dis
played III tbe perfQrmance, witll so small a loss, of a 
sen-ice so injul"ious to the enemy. 

Adm;" 
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Admiralty-Ojfice, July 23, 1814. 

REAR-ADMIRAL Griffith has transmitted to 
John Wilson Croker, Esq. a lettel' from Captain 
Pym, of His l\Iajesty's ship Niernen, dated off the 
River Delaware, the 25th May, stating that, on 
the 23<1, tbe boats of that ship, under tbe directions 
of Lieutenant Tindal, cut out from Little Egg 
Harbour, in a very gallant mannel', three American 
letter of marque schooners, the Quiz, pierced fOl' 
fourteen guns, and the Clara and Model, each 
pierced for tweh'e. 

FOllr lIlen in the boats were wounded, but were 
doing well. 

A(imiralty-Ojfice, July 23, 1814. 

ADMIRAL Lord Exmouth hai transmitted to 
John 'Vilson Croker, Esq. a letter f\'Om Captain 
Sibly, acting as Captain of His Majesty's ship 
Havannah, giving an account of his having, on the 
15th of April, captured oft· Corfu, the Grande Isa
belle scbooner privateel', of fOllr guns and sixty
four men; she sailed f\'Om that island on the 9th, 
and had capturerl one vessel from Trieste to l\lessina, 
which was retakell by the Havannah, 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of JULY 30t"'. 
1814. 

No. LXV. 

Admiralty-Office, July 30, 1814. 

A Dl\HRAL Lord Exmouth has trammitted to 
John Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter from Cap

tain Gower, of His M9;jesty's ship Elizabeth, dated 
oft· Corfu the 25th of May, stating, that the boats 
of that ship, unde.· the directions of Lieutenant 
Roberts, captured on the same day, nnder the guns 
of the Island of Vide, close to the town of Corfu, 
the Aigle F.·ench national xebeck, mounting six 
guns, a howitzer, and two swivels, and having on 
baard forty~one men. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE' 

LONDON GAZETTE of AUGUST 2c1, ~ 
1814. 

No. LXVI. 

Admiralty-Office, August '2, 1814. 

Extract of a Letter from Captain Malcolm, of His 
Majesty's Ship RhilL, ~o Rear-Admiral Brown, 
Commander in Chief at Jamaica, dated in the 
Mona-Passage, the,5th'June,18l4, and transmitted 
by the Rear-Admiral to John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

I HAVE much pleasure in informing you, that 
at half past two A. M. Cape Enganno in the 

l\1vna.-Passage, bearing S. W. by W. fOUl' leagues, 
J captureil, after an anxious and close chase of 
seven hours, the American privateer schooner, 
Decatur, commanded by Captain Dominique Dirou .. 
the same who commanded her last year when she 
took His Majesty's schooner Dominica, Captain 
Barette; she sailed from Charleston on the 30ta 
March, and had made no capture. 

The Decatur is a beantiful vessel, and was only 
launched in April 1813, coppe{ed and. copper-, 
fastened, two hundred and twenty-three tons j slie 
-is well calclilated iu every res,Pect for His Maj e~tts: 
.aervice. 



BULLETIN 
fROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of AUGUST 9th, 

1814. 

No. LXVIL 

C(i)LONIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, Aupst 8, ) 814. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are an 
extract and copy, have been this day received 

from Lieutenant-General SilO George Prevost, by 
Earl .Bathm'st, His Majesty's Principal Secretary 
of State for the War and Colonies. 

Head-Quarters, Montreal, July 10, 1814. 

I HAVE the honour to report to your Lord
ship, the safe arrivaiat Michilimackinac on the 18th 
of May last, of Lieutenant-Colonel M'Douall" 
with the whole of the reinforcements of troops and 
~eamen, and of the supplies of stores and provi
sions with which he sailed from Nottawasaga River 
on the 25th April preceding. ' 

The difficulties experienced in conducting open 
aDd deeply laden batteaux, across 50 great an extent 
of water as Lake HUl'on, covered with immense 
fields Gf ice, - and agitated by violent gales of 

wind, 
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wind, eould only have been sUI'mounted by the. 
zeal, perseverance and abilities. of the officers 
commanding this expedition; for nineteen days it 
was nearly one continued struggle with the ele
ments, during which time the dangers, hardships 
and privat.ions, to which the men were exposed, 
were sufficient to discourage the boldest amongst 
them, and at times threatened the total destruc
tion ofthe flotilla, By uncommon exertions, how
ever, the obstacles to tbe progress of the boats 
were sUI'mounted, and the whole, with the excep
tiOR of one only (the lading of which was saved). 
reached the place of their destination, to the great 
joy of the garl'ison, who had been anxiously looking 
out for this timely reliet. Measures were taken by 
Colonel Macdouall, immediately aftel' his anivaJ,. 
to- strengthen the defences of the fort; and I have 
had the satisfaction of hearing fmm him as late as the 
18th of JWle, that the works had assumed so fOl'
midable an attitude, as to leave him no apprehen
sion of the reBult of any attack which the enemy 
might make .upon this post. 

Colonel MacdouaIl reports to me the arrival at 
the fOlt of Dearly two hundred of the Western war
riors, .under Mr. Dickson; a reinforcement which· 
he considers highly important. He describes these 
'Vestern warriors to be a w.arlike and determineli 
race, 011 whom gr.eat pelianoe may be placed. 

Head-Quarters, Montreal, 
My LORD, July 13, 1814, 

SINCE my dispatch to y"ur Lordship, of yester2 
<lay's date, I have received from Lieutenant-Gene
raJ Drummond, Major-General RiaU's official re
port of the sortie inade from the lines at Chippawa. 
IVbich~ together with the Lieutenant General's let-

ter, 
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tet; I have tbe honour of transmitting to ym(r 
Lordship. 

I do not undel'Stantl that the enemy, since-tb. 
actiOD,; bave attempted to advance. 

I bave the honour to be, &e. 
GEORGE PREVOST. 

Barl Batliurst. 

SIR,' Kill/gston, July 10, 1814;, 
J HAVE the honolt,. to transmit herewith a copy 

of M~jor-Genel-al Riall's official report ori the sub· 
ject of the' landing of the enemy between Chip. 
pawa and:FortEl're on the 3d instant, and of the 
Major-General's attack upon their position- on 
the 5th. 

It is highly satisfactory to observe:. that the gal. 
lautl·y and steadiness of B"itish soldiers was con
spicuous throughout the conduct of every indi .. -
vidual 'en~aged; and that the 2d regiment of Lin. 
coIn militia,' under the! command of Lieutenant. 
Col,onel Dickson, which composed part of the ad
VIlDl'e, under Lieutenant-Colonel PearSODj equally 
distinguished themseh,cs, although their brave and 
vigorous elforts proved unavailing against tbe p~o· 
digiolls sllperiority, in point 'Of numberS', which the 
enemy posse~sed, and which' induced the Major. 
G,eneral to withdraw'his small !fol'ee' to the pasi. 
tion at Chippawa, 

I have the honour to be, &e. 
GORDON DRUMMOND, Lieutenant· 

General commanding. 
Uti EZCf:llf:1ICY Sir George PrevG$t, Bart. 

Chip-
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SIR, Chippawa, July 6, 1814. 

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that th e 
enemy effected a landing on the morning of the 
3d instant, at the Ferry, opposite 'Black Rock. 
having driven in the picquet of the garrison of 
Fort Erie. I was made acquainted with this cir
cumstance abo,ut eight in dJe morning, and gave 
orders for the immediate advance to Chippawa of 
five companies of the Royal Scots, under Lieute
nant-Colonel Gordon, to reinforce the garrison of 
that place. Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson had moved 
forward froID thence with the flank companies 
of the 100th, some militia, and a few Indians, 
to I)!ColllJOitl'e their position alld numbers: he 
found them posted on the ridge paJ'alle~ with the 
river, near the ferry, an(\ in strong force. I re
ceived infol'mation from Major Buck that they had 
also landed a considerable force above Fort Erie. 
In consequence of the King's Regiment, which I 
had every reason to expect the day before from 
York, not having arrived: I was prevented from 
making an attack that night. 

The following moming, the 4th, a body of their 
troops were repOlted to be advancing by the dver; 
I moved to reconnoitre, and found them to be ill 
considerable force, with cavalry and artillery, and 
a large body of riflemen. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Pearson was in advance during this reconnoissance, 
with the light company of the Royal Scot~, and the 
flaRk company of the 100th, and a few of the 19th 
light dragoons, four of whom, and eight horses, 
were ,~ounded in a skirmish with the enemy's 
riflemen. 

Having been joined by the King's regiment on 
tbe morning of the 5th .. J made my dispositions 
fo), attack at fOUl· o'clock in the afternoon The 
light companies of tlle Royal S;>ts, and IOOth rc,;i-

IS14. Q q lUeat, 
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ment, with the 2rl Lincoln militia, formed the ad. 
vance under Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson. The 
Indian ~al'riors were througbout on our right 
flank in the woods. The troops. mo\'ed in three 
columns, the third (the King's regiment) ~eing in 
advance. The enemy had taken up a position with 
bis right resting on some buildings and orchards, 
close on the river Niagara, and strongly supported 
by artillery; his left towards the wood, having a 
considerable body of rifiemcn and Indians in front 
of it, 

Our Iudians and militia were sllOrtly engaged 
with the enemy's riflemen and Indians, who at first 
checked their advance, but the' light troops being 
brought to their support, they succeecled,after it 
~lJarp contest, in dislodging them~ in a vcry handsome 
style. I "placed two light twenty-foUl' pounders, 
and a five and a half inch howitzer, against the 
ri/{ht of the enemy's position; and fOl'med the 
Royal Scots and lOOth regiment, with the inten
tion of maldng a movement upon his left, which 
deployed with the greatest regularity, and opened 
a vel'y heavy fire. 

I immediately moved up the King's Regiment to 
the right, wllile the Royal ~cots and J DOth regi
ment, were '<iil'ected to charge the enemy in front, 
for which they alNancet! with the gl'eatest gallan
try, under a llIost destructi ve fire. I am sOITY to 
say, however, in this attempt they suffered so se· 
,'cl'ely, that I was ohliged to withdraw them, find~ 
iog their further efforts against the superior num
bers of the enemy would be unavailing. 
. Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon and Lieutenant-Co
lonel the Marquis of Tweedale, cOllllllanding these 
regiments, heing wounded, as wer.e most of the 
officers belonging to each, I .direct.ed ... J°e.treat to p.e 
made upon Chippawa, which was .colldi,lcted witJl 
good order and regularity,. covered by the King's 
Regiment, under Major £",an*, ana tl\e .1.ight 

. tJ:O°lls, 
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troops, under Lieutenant-Colonel Peal'son; and t 
have pleasl\l'e in saying, that not a single prisoner 
fell into the enemy's bands, ex.cept those who were 
disabled frolll wounds. 

FroDl the report of some prisoners we have made, 
the enemy's force amounted to about six thousand 
men, with a very numerous train of artillery, having 
been augmented by a "ery large body of troeps, 
which ulOved dowlI from Fort Erie immediately be
fore the commencement of the action. Our own 
force, in regular troops, amounted to ahout fifteen 
hundred, * exclusive of d.e militia and Indians, of 
which last description there were not above three 
hundred. Fort Erie, I understand, snrrendered 
ul)on capitulation on the 3d instant. 

Although this affair WfiS not attended with the 
success which 1 had hoped for, it will be higbly 
gratifying to you to lea\'ll, that the officers and 
men behaved with the greatest gallantry. I am 
particularly imlebted to Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson 
for the very great assistance I have received f\'Om 
him, and for the manner in which he led his light 
troops into the action. Lieutenant-Colonel Gor
don, and Lieutenant-Colonel the Marquis of Twee
dale, and Ma.jor Evans, commanding the King's 
Regilnent, merit my warmest praise tor the good 
example they shewed atthe head of their respective 
regiments. 

The. artillery, under the command of Captain 
l\Iackonochie, was ably served, and directed with 
good effect; and I am particularly obliged to Ma
jor Lisle of the 19th Light Dragoons, for the man
lJeJ: in which he covered and protected one of the 
twenty-four poundel's, whicb had been disabled. I 
have reasoll to be highly satisfied with the zeal, acti-

.. ht Royal !'ie.b, 500; 1st Batt. King's, 480; looth Reg. 
450; witb one troop of the J 9th Light Vragouns, and a pro
pOl'lion of Rural Artillcr),. 
. . Q q 2 vity, 



'Vity, and intelligence of Captain Holland, my Aide
de-camp, Captain Elliot, Deputy Assistant Quar
ter Master General, ~taff Adjutant Greig, and Lieu
tenant Fox, of the Royal Scots, who act~d as Ma
j<?r of Brigade during the absence of Major Glegg 
. at Fort George. The conduct of Lieutenant-Co
lonel Dixon, of the 2d Lincoln Militia, has been 
most exemplary; and I am very much -indebted to 
him for it on this as well as on other occasions, in 
wllich he has evinced the greatest zeal for His Ma
jesty's service. The conduct of the officers and 
men of this regiment has also been highly praise
worthy. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson has reported to me, 
in the most favourable terms, the excellent manner 
in which Lieutenant Horton, with 11 part of the 
19th Light Dragoons, observed the motions of 
the enemy, while he occupied the position he took 
on his first landing, and during his advance to this 
place. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
P. RIALL, Major-General. 

Lieut.- Gen. Drummond. 

Return of the Killed, Wounded, and Missing of the 
Right Dit,ision, in Action with the Enemy, in 
Advance of Chippawa, July 5, 1814. 

Killed. 
Royal Artillery-l rank and file. 
) st or Royal Scots-l captain, 4 sel:ieants, 58 

muk and file. -
8th 01' King's Regiment-3 rank and file. 
IOOth Regiment-2 subalterns, 3 serjeants, 64 

rank and file. 
Militia-2 captains, 1 subaltern, 9 rank and file. 

Total killed-3 captains, 3 subalterns., 7 ser
jeants, 135 rank. and file. 

-Wounded. 
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Wounded. 
General Staff-l captain. 
Royal Al'tillery-4 rank and file. . 
Royal Artillery Drivers-I subaltern. 
19th Lil!;ht Dragoons-I seljeant, 5 rank and file. 
1st or Royal Scots-I field-officer, 2 captains, 7 

subalterns, 4 sel:jeants, 121 rank and file. 
8th or King's Regiment-l subaltern, 1 seljeant, 

22 rank and file. 
IOOth Regiment-I field-officer, 2 captains, 6 su

balterns, II serjeants, 114 rank and file. 
l\:Iilitia-1 field-officer, 3 subalterns, I seljeant, II 

rank and file. 
Total wounded-3 field-officers, 5 captains, 

i8 subalterns, 18 serjeants, 277 rauk and 
file. 

Missing. 
1st or Royal Scots-30 rank and file. 
lOOth· Regiment-,-l subaltern. 
Militia-l seljeant, 14 rank and file. 

Total missing-I· subaltern, 1 seIjeant, 44 
rank and file. 

Horsei-2 killed; I missing.-Total-3. 

N. B. The men returned missing are supposed to 
be killed or wounded. 

) twenty-fom'-pounder limber blown up; 2 tum
brils damaged. 

(Signed) EDW. BAYNES. Adj. Gen. 
North Amel'ica. 

Qq3 Names 
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Name, oj Officers killed and wounded. 

Killed. 
1st Batt. Royal Scots-Captain Bailey. 
IOOth Regiment-Lieutenant Gihbon, Ensign Rea. 
Militia-Captains Rowe aud Turney, Lieutenant 

l\f'Donnell. 
1fTounded. 

General Stalf-Captain Holland, Aide-ele-Camp to 
Major-General Riall, sevel'ely (not dangel'Ously). 

Royal Artlllel'y Drivers-Lieutenant Jack, slightly. 
1st Batt. Royal Scots-Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon, . 

.. lightly; Captains BiI'el an.d Wilson, severely, 
and prisoners; Lieutenant 'V. Campbell, se
verely; Lieutenants Fox, Jackson, and Hen~
rick, severely (not dangerously); Lieutenant 
l\I'Donald, slightly; Lieutenant A. Campbell, 
severely; Lieutenant Connel, severely. . 

8th Hegiment-Lieutenant Boyde. 
lOOth Regiment-Lieutenant- Colonel the Marques, 

of Tweedale, severely (not dangerously); Cap
tain Shenard, severely (not dangerously); Cap
tain Sleigh, severely; Lieutenants William&, 
Lyon, and Valentine; Lieutenant }~ortune. 
wounded and missing, supposed l)risoner; En
signs Clarke and Johnson, A(ljutant Kingston. 

Militia-Lieutenant-Colonel Dickson, sligbtly. 
Lieutenant Clement, severely; Lieutenant Bow
man, slightly; Ensign Kirkpatrick, dangerously. 

Admi-
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.1dmiralty-Office, August 9, 1814. 

'

TICE-ADJIlRAL Sir Alexander Cochrane has 
, transmitted to John Wilson Cl'Oker, Esq, the 

undcrmentioned letters, viz. 
l~rom Captain NOl1rse, of His Majesty's ship 

Scvel'll, stating thc capture, on the 1st of May, of 
the American privateer schoonel' Yankee Lass, of 
nine glllb and eighty men, twenty days from Rhode 
Island, without making any capture: 

n'olll Captain 'Yatts, of His Majesty's sloop 
JaseUl', stating that her boats, untlcl' the direction 
of Lieutenant 'Vest, on the 2d of May, capturelL 
and bronght out from under a battery in the Chesa
peake, the American letter of marque schooner 
Grecian, piercc!\ for twenty guns, but only foul' 
monnted, with fi\'e swivels, and having on, boai'd 
t",rnty-seven men: 

And from Captain Hayes, of His l\f~esty's ship 
Majestic, rcporting the capture, on the 22d of May, 
of the American lettel' of mar4,ue schooner Domi
nica (forlllerly His l\Iajesty's schooner of that 
nallle), mOllnting four long six poulldel's, and 
mall ned with thirty-six men. 

Qq4 
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No. LXVIlI. 

India Board, Whitehall, August 13, )!:)14, 

T HE following Letter, from the Adjutant-Ge
neral of the Forces in Bengal to the Secre

tary of the Supreme Government, with its inclo
sures, has been received hy the Secret Committee 
of the East India Company, from His Excellency 
the Governor General in Council, in a dispatch, 
dated Fort William, the 8th Fehl'Uary 1814. 

To John Adam, Esq. Secretary to Government. 

SIR, 
I HAVE the honol\r, by direction of the Right 

Honourable the COlIlmander in Chief, to transmit 
to you, in order to be laid before the Rigpt Ho
nOUl'able the Governor General in Council, the in
closed copy ot a dispatch, received from Lieutenant~ 
Colonel Adams, commanding the troops in Rewah, 
under date the 5th instant, detailing the successful 
result of a very gallant and well planned attack on 

. the 
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the Ghllrl'ee of Entollree, on the 4th instant, anel 
accompanied by a return of the killed and wounded. 

J have the honom to be, &c. 
(Signed) G. H. FAGAN, Adj. Gen. 

AdJutant- General's Office, Pre
sidt:llcy of Fort William, De
ct;lIIber 16, 1813. 

To Lieutenant-Colonel Fagan, Adjutant General. 
Head-Quarters. 

SIR, 

I HAVE the honour to report, for tbe informa
tion of His Excellency the Commander of the 
:Forces, tbat having resolved to attempt to invest. 
and ultimately attack Slirnaid Sing and his troops 
in the Ghurree of Entouree, I now proceed to de
tail the successful result of that enterprize. 

I detached to Entouree, a distance of ten miles, 
at midnight on the 3d inst. the whole of the outline 
pkquets, amounting to forty cavalry and three hun
dred and sixty infantry, under the command of Capt. 
Patrick son, 1st battalion 5tl! regiment Native In
fantl")', to effect t!lis object, and followea myself. 
with the undermentioned details, at fOUl' A. M. the 
next morning, viz. horse artillery six-pounder bri
gade, under Captain Stark: division 5th regiment 
Native cavalry, unrler Major Clark; battering gUllS, 
two eighteen-.pounders, with 100 rounds pel' gun i 
pioneer company; four light infantry companies, 
under Captain Lindsay; two grenadier companies 
from the 2d battalion 2<1 regiment, and 1st battalion 
9tl! regiment Native Infantry. 

J arrived at Entoul'ee about eight, A. M. and 
found Captain Patrickson had completely suc
ceeded in his enterprize, and occupied such.i lIdicious 
positions as precluded the pos~ibility of the escape' 

of 
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of Snrnaitl Sing and his troops, In conjnnction 
with Captain Tickell, Field Engineel', I recon
noitt'cd the Ghurree on every side, an o~ject diffi-' 
cult to effect, the place being enveloped in smoke. 
S\lrnaid Sing, 011 retiring iuto his GhUl'l'ee, having 
set the whole of the villages arouud it on fire, Cap
tain Tickell, as' well as myself, was from tbis re
connoitl'c, induced to determine on making the 
breach, and assaulting the GbUl'ree, on the north 
east bastion, with the screens previously prepared. 
A battery was instantly cl'ceted for two eighteen
pounders, at the distance of three hundred and fifty 
yards from thc fort, and thc guns opened at twelve 
o'clock, Until this pel'iod the cnemy had been 
making every preparation for resistance, by destroy
ing choppcrs, felling trees, &c, but had offered no 
opposition to our ,work. '''hen the guns opened, 
an ilTegnlar fire of matchlocks was cOlllmenced and 
continued, but with little eilect, during the whole 
of the day. 

As the walls of the Ghurree appeared of consider
able stl'ength, I took the precaution of sending to 
our camp at Suthenee for an additional hundrell 
rounds of shot; these anived in sufficient time to 
enable our fil'e being carried on without intermis
sion until five, p, M, when the breach was reported 
practicable. Every arrangement was previously 
made for the storm, which ] dil'ected to commence 
a felV minutes before sunset; Captain Lindsay, 2d 
battalion J Oth regiment N atil'e Infantry, command
ing the party destined to assault the breach, which 
consisted of two, grenadier and three li~ht infantry 
companies, with the pioneers, furnishell with lad
ders, A second party, commanded by Captain 
Patl'ickson, at the same moment, moved to assault 
the gateway of the eastern face, This party was 
composed of one gallopel', 5th regiment cavalry. 
two complete companies of infantry, and a pal'tyof 

pioneers 
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pioneers with laddel's, The cavalry were disposed. 
under tt.e o .. de .. s of M,~or Cla .. k, on the seve .. al 
faces of the Ghu .... ee, to Cllt olt" all I'et .. eat. 

On these colulllns advancing, the enemy opened 
1\ heavy fire of matchlocks, and appeared resolved 
to maintain the place to the last ext .. emity, OU1' 

troops m~hed fo .. ward to the attack with the most 
undaunted bravery, and, after a severe conflict, sue· 
ceeded in crussing the ditch, which was deep, nar
row, and stockaded bv bahool t .. ees, felled for the 
pu .. pose, On gaining'the foot of the bl'l~ach; th~ 
enemy, in~tead of relaxing, increased thei .. exe .. -
tions. A conflict ensiled, which, in duration and 
the intrepidity displayed, hoth hy the assailants aml 
the garrison, has ne\'e .. been equalled; OUl' tmops 
t1sinl{ every exertioll to gain the place by escalade. 
as well as to carry the breach, Theil' efforts were 
not crowned with complete succe5S until after a 
struggle of an bour and ten minutes, when the 
place was entered, and the ga .... ·isoll put to death, 
with few exceptions, Among the slain is Surnaid 
Sing himself. Upwards of one hundred dead 
bodies have been since counted in the interiOl' of the 
fort. 

Thus have the unparalleled exertions of tbe brave 
officer~ and men engaged in this assault, not ollly 
severely punished and amply revenged the treache
rous attack of their fellow soldiers at Suthenee, in 
l\Iay last, but have, I tn~st, proved to the minds of 
the inhabitants at Rewah their erroneous imp"!". 
sions of their own superiority, I deeply regret 
these ol~jccts have not been obtaine(\ withollt 10'8 
on ollr pal't. ?\o European officer has f~lIel1.; b: t 
ill the list of woullded I am concerned to repl' t 
Captain Lindsay, who so gallantly headed the main 
attack, Captain l'Ieredyth, alld Ensign l\h!cten, 1st 
battalion !Jth regiment Native Intillltry. I am. 
however, lcd to hope that their wounds will not be 

at. 
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attended with serious consequences. J have the 
honoul' to inclose a return of our loss, which J con" 
ceive unusually small, when the obstinate defence 
of the GhulTee is considered, and the time the at
tack lasted. 

J have now to perform a pleasing part of my duty 
in reporting, for his Excellency's information, the 
cHstinguisbed gallant"y and persevering bravery so 
universally displayed by all ranks employed on this 
impo::tant occasion. To the Sepoys every enco
Dlium is due for their perseverance in continuing the 
attack with unabated ardour, under circumstances 
of peculiar difficulty, even after the heavy loss in 
officers sllstained early in the attack. It is difficult 
to particularise individual merit where exertiops are 
so equal, unless when situations of command 01' re
sponsibility render them peculiarly conspicuous. 
Captain Lindsay, who commanderl the main attack, 
is entitled to the higbest encomiums for his steadi
ness in leading on the columns, and for his judicious 
arrangements, so well calculated to insure success. 

To Captain Patrickson, who led the second co
lumn, and intended to distract the attention of the 
enemy, an object effectually accomplished by his 
active efforts to escalade the fort, every praise is 
due. . 

Lieutenant Todd, who commanded the pioneers, 
was distinguished in leading the troops to the 
breach; and the cool determined conduct he dis
played in planting the ladders, and opening the 
Toad into the fort, by forcing the wicket on the 
northern curtain. 

The professional ability of Captain Tickell, Field 
Engineer, has afforded me that advice and assistance 
in determining the point of attack, wllich must so 
eminently have contributed to the success of the 
assault. 

To Captain Stal'k, who commanded the batteries, 
and 
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and tIle officers under his orders, I cannot bestow 
too great praise foJ' their animated fire, and tlle skill 
with which it was directed. 

The success attending the judicious arrangements 
adopted by -:\{ajor Cl>ll'ke, commanding the division 
of the 5th regiment cavalry, for cutting off and 
preventing tht: escape of the garrison, even after 
the three cowpanies were withdrawn for the pur
pose of supporting the storming columns, entitles 
that officer's skill and exertions to every commenda
tion. 

In conclusion, I have great pleasure in reporting 
the high gratification I have received from the exer
tions of Captain Faithful, Major of Brigade, Lieu
tenant Roberts, of the 5th regimeTlt cavalry, and 
Lieutenant Barrow, of the 10th regiment Native 
Inf;mtry, from whose zeal and intelligence I de
rived great advantage in conducting the necessary 
al'J'angements on this important occasion. 

.. I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. W. ADAMS, Lieut.-Colonel 

Commandant in Rewah. 
Camp Entouree, 5th Dec. 1813. 

Return of Killed and Wounded on the Assault 
of the Ghurree at Entouree, ef the 4th Dec. 
1813. 

Camp Entouree, 5th Dec. 1813. 

5th Regt. Native Cavall'y-l horse wounded. 
2d Batt. 2d Regt. Nativelnfantry-I sepoy, killed; 

1 jemadar, 1 havildar, 2 naicks, 15 sepoys, 
wouIlded. 

1st Batt. 5th Regt. Native Infantry-l sepoy, kill
ed; 2 sepoys, wounded. 

15t .Batt. 9th Regt. Native Infantl'y-l jemadar, 
1 seJ?oYJ 
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I sepoy, killed; I captain, I ensign, 1 havildar, 
I naick, 16 sepoys, wounded. 

2<1 Batt. 10tb Regt. Native Infantry-l sepoy. 
killed; I captain, I naick, 6 s~poy~, woun,led 

1st Batt. lIth Hegt. Native Infant)·y....:..J naick, 14 
sepoys, wounded. 

Pioneel's-4 sepoys, wounded. 
Total-l jemadal', 4 sepoys, killed; 2 captains, 

I ensign, I jemadal', 2 havildal's, 5 naicks, 
57 sepoys, I borse, wounded. 

(Signed) J. W. ADAMS, Lieut.-C~lonel 
. Commanding in Rewah. 

:Names of Officers wounded. 
) st Batt. 9th Native Infantry-Captain Mereditb, 

a matchlock ball tbrough the arm. 
lst Batt. 9th Native Intantry-Ensign Malden, Q 

contusion in the head. 
2d Batt. 10th Nati,v,c Infantry-Captain Lindesay. 

a matchlock ball in tbe knee. 

(Signed) R. C. FAlTHFUL, l\ll~or qf 
Bligade. 

co-
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COLONIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, 4ugu$t 10, 1814. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a copy. 
was this day received by Earl BathUl'st from 

Lieutenant-General Sir .John Cope Bherbrooke. 
K, B, commanding His Majesty's troops in the 
province of Nova Scotia. 

l\fy LORD, 

Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
July I!}, 1814. 

SINCE the lettel' which I had the honour of 
addressing to your tordship on the 9th instant, I 
have now the satisfaction of reporting tbat l\foos.e 
Island was sl\rrendered on the lIth to the forces 
under Captain ~ir Thomas Hardy, and Lieutenal)t 
Colonel Pilkington, and that the whole of the 
islands iu l'assainaquaddy Bay are consequently in 
the British possession. 

I have the honour herewith to transmit to your 
Lordship a copy of .Lieutenant Colonel Pilkington's 
report to n;le hereupon, which incloses a copy of 
the summons, the terms of tapitulation granted, 
&c, And I beg leave to represent to your Lord
ship, the praiseworthy .zeal manifested by Lieute
nant Colonel Pilkington, in vol\lnteering his ser
vices to conduc:t this expedition, as well as the ju
diciolls arrangements which he made, contributing 
to its successful terminatio\1. 

The Lieutenant-Colonel expresses bimself under 
,the greatest obligations to Sir Thomas Hanly, for 
the cO-QPeratiO!1 he met with from tha,t able and 
meritorious (lfflcer, to whose conc.ilia~iI;lg conduct 
he aW'ibutes tbe cordial good u\lder&ta\1lling and 
unanimity, tha,t pl'evailed betwf:eJ1 both .branches 
pf the ser,vice, 

And he also speaks very 'highly of :Captain Sell
bo.use 
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bouse of His Majesty's Ship Martin, who superin
tended the disembarkation of the troops, and of all 
the naval officers, and the sealllen who assisted 
therein. 

Lieut~nant-Colonel Pilkington gives much cre
dit to Lieutenant-Colonel Herries, commanding the 
l02d regiment; to Captain Dunn, commanding.the 
detachment of Royal Artillery, and, to all the offi
cers aud troops under his command, for the zeal 
and steadine~s which they displayed, while in the 
prospect of attacking the enemy's work on Moose 
Island. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Nicolls of the Royal Engi
neers, whose local knowledge was considered likely 
to be essentially useful, as I have already inform,ed 
your Lordship, accornpanied the expedition; and to 
that officer Lieutenant-Colonel Pilkington acknow
ledges himself to be greatly indehted for 'the assist. 
ance which he afforded to the service. 

Lieutenant Oatcs of the 64th regiment, one of 
my aides-de ,camp, was also attached to this service, 

, to be employed on the personal staff of Lieutenant
Colonel Pilkington, who speaks in very favourable 
terms of the assistance he received from him, and 
particularly mentions the zeal and alacrity which he 
displayed. , 

As I considered it would be agreeable' to your 
Lordship to be made acquainted as early as possi
ble, that the islands in the Bay of Passarna,quaddy 
were in our possession, I have deemed it expedient 
to send Lieutenant Oates, who will have the ho
nOllr of delivering these dispatches, and at the same 
time of presenting to your Lordship the standard 
and colours of the enemy found in Fort Sullivan. 

Lientenant Oates having been nearly three years 
my aide-de-camp, and baving during the ,,,.hole of 
that time, as well as on the present occasion, con
?ucted himself very much to my satisfaction, I feel 
It but an act of of justice to recommend him very 

strongly 
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strongly to your Lordship's protection. as a de': 
!erving officer. 

I have the honOUI' to be, &c. 
J. C. iHERBROOKE. 

EertZ Bathurst, Bic. Bie. Bre. 
I 

Moose Island, Passamaquaddy Bay; 
SIR, July 12, 1814. 

HAVING sailed from Halifax on the 5th in. 
stant, accompanied by Lieutenant-Colonel Nicolls 
of the Royal Engineers, and a detachment of the 
Royal Artillery under the command of Captain 
Dunn, I have the honour to acquaint your Excel
lency that we arrived at Shelburne, the place of ren
dezvous, on the evening of the ith instant, where 
I found Captain Sir Thomas Hardy, in His Ma
jesty's Ship Ramilies, with two transports having 
on board the I 02d re~iment under the command of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Herries, which bad arrived the 
day before. I did not tail to lay before Sir Thomas 
Hardy my instructions, and to consult with him 
the best means of carrying them into execution. 

As we concurred in opinion that the success of 
the enterprize with which we were entrusted would 
very materially depend upon our reaching the point 
of attack previous to the enemy being apprized of 
our intelJtiolls, that officer, with his accustomed 
alacrity and decision, directed the ships of war and 
transports to gtt uudel' weigh early on the follow
jng morning; and we yesterday about three o'clock 
l'.l\i. auchored near to the town of Eastport. 

On our approach to this island, Lieutenant Oates 
(your Excellency'S Aide-de-camp, whom you had 
permitted to accompany me on this selvice), wa&: 
detBched in a boat bearing a flag of trnce, with a 
snmmons (copy of '''hich is transmitted) addressed 
to the OffiGel' commanding, requiring shat Moose 

1814. R r Island 
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l .. lmd should be surrendered to His Eritamuc Ma. 
jesty. This proposal was not accepted; iu cOIls-e
qucnce of which, thl: troops which wene already in 
tbeOOats, pulled ,('tff nnder the snpcrintendence of 
Captain Sellhollse of the RoyaA NIiVY, w!.Jose ar
l'ang-ements werc so judicious as to illsuJ'e a suc· 
cessful issue. Bllt pr~\;illus- to reaching the shore 
the cokmrs of the ~nemy on Fort Sullivan were 
l~aulecl daWl): and on Ollr landinl!;. the capitulation 
was. ngreed to, of which the copy i~ inclosed. 

We fUUI'I<t in the Fort a detachment of the 40th 
l'e~illlent 6f American infanti')', consisting of six 
officc)', an(1 ahollt eighty men ullde-r the command 
of M:00r l?utna'lu, who surrendered themselves pl'i
sonel'lS of war. 

This FOI't j, situated on an eminence eommand
in; tlll' entrance to the anchomge, lind within it is 
a blo<:kb'lllu'~. and also foul' long eighteen pound
ers, one ei~hteen pound carronade, aud four field 
p\eces. 'I'he extent of the island i;; about four 
miles in len~th and two in breadth, and ill a great 
state of cultivation. The miEtiaamount to about 
two lllll){\!'ed and fifty, and the population is calcu
lated at fifteen hlludl'Cd . 

. 'Ve have al~o occupied AlIens and Frederick 
Islal111s, so that the whole of the islands ill this 
BlIy arc now subject to the British Bag; 

It is very sasisfactory to me to add, that this ser
"ice has been effccted, without any loss or casualty 
among the tmops employed in it. 

To Captain ~ir Thomas Hardy I consider myself 
under the ~l'Catcst obli~ations; having experienced 
every possible co-operation, with ari offer to dis
embark from lJis squadron, any pl'Oportion of sea
men or marines which I considered necessa\·y. 

I beg to acknowledge my thanks to you in allow
ing yqur Aide":pe-Camp, Lielltellant Oates, to 8C

c:ompany me upon this service. He bas been -of 
great assi5tauce to meJ and will have the bonollt' 

of 
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of deli\"(!l'ing this dispatch. He has also in his 
possession the colours and ~-tandard found ill Fort 
Sullivan. 

I have the11Onour to be, &c. 
(Signed) A. PILKINGTON, 

Lieut.-C-ol. Deputy Adjutant General. 

Lieut. Gen. Sir J. C. Shel~brook, K. B. 

On board His Majesty's Ship Rarnilies, 
SIlt, off Moose lslund, July 11, 1814. 

AS we are perfectly apprised of the weakness of 
the fort and lprrison under your command, and your 
inability to defend lIIoo5e Island against the ships 
and troops of His Uritannic Majesty placed under our 
directions, we are induced, from the humane con
sideration of avoidi:lg the cffusion of blood, and 
from a regard to you and the inhabitants of the 
island, to prevent, if in our power, the distresses' 
and calamities which will befall them in case of re
sistance. "Ve, therefore, allow you five minutes, 
from the time this summons is delivered, to decide 
upon an answer. 

In tbe ev.ent of your Dot agreeing to capitulate, 
on liberal terms, we shall deeply lament beiug COlll

:pelled to resort to those coercive measures which 
J.llay eallsedestl'uction to the town of Eastport, 
but which will ultimately illilUl'e us possession of 
the island. 

(Signed) 

(Signed) 

T. ~r. HARDY, Captain of His 
Majesty's ,hip Ramillies. 

A. PILKJNGTDN, Lielrtenant .. 
Colonel, commanding. 

To the O.fficer commanding United States 
Troops Oil Muu~e Islalld. 

Rr2 Fort 
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GENTLEMEN, Fort Sullivan, july I I, 1814. 
CONFORMABLY to your demand I have sur

rend~red Fort Sullivan, with all the public property. 
This I have done to stop the effusion of blood, 

and in considel'ation of yoUI' snperior force, 
l am, Gentlemen, &c, 

(Signed) P. PUTNAM, Major, commanding. 

To Captain Sir Tltomas Hardy, commanding 
lli.\· Majesty's ship Ramillies, and Lieu
tenant-Colonel Pilkillgton~ &c. &c. &c. 

P. S. J hope, Gentlemen, every respect will be 
paid to the defenceless inhabitants of tlAis island, 
and the private property of the ofiicers, P. P. 

ARTICLES oj CAPITULATION Jar the Sur
render oj Moosl' Island, agreed tv between Captain 
Sir Thomas Hardy, commandinog the Na'ral Forces, 
and Lieuten£lflt- Colonel Pilkin({ton, commanding 
the Lund Forus, on the Part of Hi~ Britannic 
Jl((jestj, and Mujor Putnam, commanding on 
Moose Island, on the Part of the United States, 
July 12, 1814. 

Art. J. The officers and troops of the United 
States, at present on Moose Island, are to surrender 
themselves prisoners of war, and are to deliver lip 
the forts, huildings, arms, ammunition, stores, and 
f'itccts, with exact iuventories thereof belonging to 
the American Govel'Ument, and they are thereby 
transferred to His Britannic Majesty in the same 
lllanner and possession as has been held heretofore 
by till' American Governmellt. 

Art. II. The g'rl'iso11 of tbe island shall be 
prisoners of war until l'egularly exchanged; they 

will 
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will march out of the fort with the honours of war, 
and pile theil' arms at such place as will be ap
pointed for that purpose; the officers will he per
mitted to proceel\ to the United States on their 
parole. • 

Art. III. Every respect will be paid to private 
property found on Moose Island, bt:longing to the 
inhabitants thereof. 

(Signed) G. NICOLLS, Lieut. CQl. Royal 
. Engineers. 

(Signed) H. FLEMING SENHOUSE, Com-
mander of His Majesty's ~hjp 
Martin .. 

(Signed) JACOB B. VARNU~I, Capt. 40th 
Reg. United States Infantry. 

(Signed) JOHN FILLEBROWN, Capt. 40t11 

(Signed) 

(Signed) 

Reg. United ~tates Intantry. 

Approved by us, 

T. 1\1. HARDY, Captain of His 
Majesty's Ship Ramilies. 

A. PILKINGTON, Lientenant
Colonel co~nding. 

P. PUTNAM, ~)r, 40th Reg. 
U oited States I IIfantry. 

Rr3 East 
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East Port, July] T, 1811.f. 

Return of Ordnance and Stores found in Fo7'~ 
Sullivan, surrendered to His lI1ajesty's Forces 
under the CVlIwumd of I,ieutenant-Colfmel Pil
kiitgton. 

Iron GUllS. 

4 eighteen-pounders, "'ill! stanlling can-iages, sic]c 
,arms, ~ lI1lserviceable nine-pounders, '2 tlVeIrc
pounder carronades, without carriages. 

BraS's Guns. 

2 serviceable and 2 unserviceable light s-ix-pounders, 
with travelling carriages, side arms, &c. 

1'2 paper cartridges, fittcd "'ith six pounds of 
powdcr, "i f1anllel ditto, dittoT '3376 Ullscrvice

. ahle musket-ball cartridges. 
452 loose round eighteen-pounder sllOt. 55 eighteen

pounrler grape shot, 389 loose round· si:x;-pounder, 
95 six-pounder case shot. 

6 bands of corned powder, confaining mle bU1J(lred 
pounds each¥:1J mtlskets with hayonets, belts, 
slings, and i1ete swords, with belts, scab
bards, lie. 

72 incomplete tents, 1 Unitec} States ensign. 
'V. DUNN, Captain, Royal Artillery 

Company. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Pilkington, &c. 8re. Brc • 

.. The 3ho"e small arms ar~ ellclusive of those in. tbr pos-
session of the Militiil. ' 
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Adrnirahy-Oilh:e, August g, ISl4. 

A List aJ Yew,ls. Ilaptured, recaptwred, lletained, 01" 

destroyed by the Squadron under tllA! C01ll11Ullld of 
the Honourable Sir AlexaJld~l' Coehrane, K. B. 
Vice-Admiral oj the Red, ood ContmallC/er in 
Cft.i£if, Sic. s.c. Sic. of which If,~turns have bem 
.,.eceived; Bermuda, JUlie 17, 18 I 4. 

American schooner 'Villiam and Susan, of 45 tons~ 
laden with lumber and shingles. 

American sloop Delight, of GO tons, laden with 
tobacco. 

American s~hooner Bull, of GO tollS, laden wit:t 
/lollr. 

Amcrican schooner Travcller, of jj tons, laden. 
witll flollr. 

American "luop :\Ltry, of 25 tons. 
Sixteen Ameri:;all bay craft, from 30 to 50 tons, of 

little vallie. 
American schooner IJerscverance, of 80 tons, l~d.en 

with !lour and lime. 
(The ahove vessels eaptnre(1.P~le Chesapeake 

~rluadron, between th~pril aud !Jth 
May 1814.) 

S\\'''·ii-h !'.hip Providcntia, of'1 gUllS, 400 tOR". and J, men, 1'1'0111 Aillelid Island, bouutl to Lisbon, 
laden wit Ii pine, cedar, &c. recaptured by tlle 
Peacoek, :\Iay 15, J:-,I·1. 

Rll~5ian ship Hendrick, of R gnns, 280 tons, and 
l:~ men, fi'om Amelia Island, bOllnd to A1ll~ter- , 
dam, laden with Jlinc~lld cottUlI, recaptured by 
the Peacock, sallie date. 

AllteriC'an sloop HC\'cnue, of 30 tOllS and 3 men, 
frolll Plymouth, America, bOllud to N en' York, 
laden with tar, capturcd by the Laccdclllonian. 
5amc date. 

Spanish ship Cleopatra. of 2 guns, ) 58 tons, and 
It l' 4 2t:: men" 
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28 men, from New Port, bound to Havanna. 
laden with provisions, recaptured by the Lacede
monian, May 19, 1814. 

American schooner Dominica, of 4 guns and 36 
men, laden with rice, tobacco, wine, and naval 
stores, captured by the Doterel, Majestic, and 
l\fol'giana, May 22, Hl14. 

ALEX. COCHRANE, Vice-Admiral 
and Commander in Chief. 
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BULLETIN 

LONDON GAZETTE of AUGUST 2ith, 
1814. 

No. LXIX. 

Admiralty-Office, August 2i, 1814. 

Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral the Honour
able Sir Alexander Cochrane, K. B..~ John 
Wilson Croker, Esq. dated at Bermuda ~ \iNi. 
Jull/ 1814. 

SIR, 

I AM happy in again hav~ opportunity of 
calling their Lordships' mention to the zeal 

and activity of the officers of lIis Majesty's 
squad!'On, stationed off Ne\v London, under the 
orders of the Honourable Captain Paget .. 

The enclosed copy of a letter f!'Om him, will 
acquaint my Lords Comm~onel's of the Admiralty, 
of a very gallant and juEous service, perfol'lned 
by a division of boats of the Superb Il'Ild Nimrod, 
under the command of Lieutenant Garland of the 
Superb, whose ability is most conspicuously dis
player! in the masterly stratagem he resorted to. 
for bringing off the whole of his force unhurt, ill 
the face of a numerous militia} at'tel' ~ving de-

stroyed 
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stroyed upwards of twenty five hundred tons of 
shipping, and a valuable cotton HlIll bdonging to 
the enemy, situated at some distance np the countr}. 

I have the honollr to be, &c, 
(Signed) ALEX, COCHRANE, Vice-

Admiral and Commander 
in Chief. 

,p, S, I enclose also a list of the shipping des
tray ed, and the names of the officers employed 
upon the occasion., 

Superb, Martha's Vineyard Sound, 
SIR, Jllne 14, 1814. 

HAVING received intelligcncc that a fine ship 
and hrig, jnst built, the furmer for a letter of 
marque, the other fOl' a ptivateer, ,,'ere with 
several other vessels lying at a plact: called Ware
ham, at the head of Buzz:mi's Bay, I pl'oceeded 
hence and det~ched the Nimrod thr,;ugh Quiek's
~le" with the boats of tbis ship and two fl'-OID the 
sloop to destroy them, under the. (lil'ectioH ot 
Lieutenant _adami, tirst of the ~'ul'erh; and 
J am happy that tht: service "'as perfectly 
performed wit 11 loss on our part, though it 
,'\'as achieved utHlel' critical cil'l'l1m~tauces, The 
extreme intricacy of the navigation, rcndered it too 
lIazarclous to attempt the ent(;'rprize "'ithout tbe 
.. "i,taol'c of day-light, whicb howe\'er lIecessarily 
exposed the bvats upon tlrdl' return down the 
n;:rrr.w stream, to a art" of mW;"!lIt'try from a 
numerous militia, whic.9 had collected from the 
vicinity OJ} the first alarm ueing gi"en. . Hut the 
foresIght alill p.rompt r~wlllti"lI of Lieutenant 
Gsrlaml, cumpll'tcly sllcceed4ltl ill obviating tlte 
dangltr that was thus tu be apprehended, for having 
fil'st destroyed aU the ves~els amd the Taluable 
CoHan JlW.nut'aotQry,.Ju: tbcD as.eel'tDined the 

prin-
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pl'incipal people of the place, and secured them u 
hosta~e, fOl' a truce, till tbe h()~t'i "'eTC conducte(l 
Sack out of the reach of difficulty: the influence 
that thcse persons had 0\"1:1' the militia that collcctccl 
and threatened >l ('1'0"; fire t1jlOR the boats from 
both bar.ks of the ri,cr, has been fully proved by 
their abstaining to lllul.est them, and of course the 
hostaogcs were aftel'wards l'elanded at the first con
vetJoiellt spot. 

The cotton manufactory had been lately built at 
great expense, was full of ~tores, and belonged to a 
company of "ixly merchants of Haston. 

I herel\'ith'elJdali~tofthe \'~"el,,&c.destroyed; 
and J cannot in justice olllit to report to you, the 
steally and exemplary conduct of the seamen and 
marines, who t1HJ.ug-h ellposcll to iUCl's,:ant tempta
tion of lillunr, &c, did not ill any ,illgll~ instance 
fail to SpUI'll the otl~rs made to them, and strictly 
to hold sacred pri\'ate prc;)perty. 

I hav!: the honour to be, &c. 
{;HAHLES PAGET. 

The llonol/Trlble Sir lItexrmder ('"c/ita,le, 
K.. B. f/ice-.4dmiral: s.c. Soc. E,,:. 

--.... 
List of r"s,fls, Borc. destruyed at 1/"01'1'1><1 III , Ii, !/ll .. ,t" 

Buzzul'll's Buy, by the Boals of lJis J11ujl ":"S 
Ship 1:ili j JcrU and Nimrod Dl ig, the l:'.th JUll~ 
1014. 

Ship F,ir Trader, of 444 tons, fluit new, built for 
a idtl r of marque, alld pi,'''''''! for 18 twelve
pOUII'!'TS, 

Brig I "d('JI"lIdunt, of 
biliit for a privateer, 
ready for hundling. 

.300 tOll~, nil the stocks, 
and pierce,\ 1'01' 1-1 guns, 

Scilooner F,ICV, of 250 tons) belonging to Fal-
1l1OIlth, ut!\V • vessel. 

Schooner' 
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Schooner Elizabeth, of 230 tons, belonging to 
Falmouth, new vessel. 

Schooner Nancy, of 230 tons, belonging to Fal. 
mouth, new vl!ssel. 

Sloop Wilmington, of 150 tons, built in IR09. 
Schooner Industry, of J 36 tOilS, built in 1809 .. 
Schooner Argus, of 136 tons. built in IRI2. 
Brig William Richmond, of 135 tons, built in 1808. 
Schooner New States, of 96 tOilS, built in 1800. 
Sloop .Paragon, of 70 tons, 1 ~Il. 
~loop, name unknown, of 70 tons, ready for 

launching. 
Sloop William, of 60 tons, huilt in 1801. 
Sloop Thomas, of 60 tons, not known when built •... 
Sloop William Lucy, of 50 tons, nl!W, never at sea. 
Sloop Experiment, of 60 tons, not known when 

built. 
Sloop Friendship, of 45 tons, built in 1805. 

Total-2522 Tons. 

A cotton-manufactory entirely destroyed, the 
value of which, with the cotton it contained at 
the time, estimated by the principal inhabitants at 
half a millioaMf dollars. 

Admi. 
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American torpedo vessel, destrpyed on Long Island 
by the l:Iaidstone and Syl.ph, .J lIJle 26, 1 ~ 1.,1. 

American schoonn Hazard, of 35 tons and 4 men, 
from Pltiiadclphia, bounn to Bostoll, laden with 
flour, captUl'ed hy dIe Bel-videra, J \l'Ne 27, 1814. 

American channel' :l;ea Polly, of l-i 1 t(l)118 anr! ,6 men, 
huund to Ea~t Port, laclen with ta~· a011 fWur, 
captured by the Lacederuooian, July 8, 1814. 

Americ:lI1 ,Ieop Sally, of 21 tOllS and 5 men, bOlHld 
to [\(:'\' York, laden with .tar, captured by thl; 
Lacedelllonian, JulyS, 1~14. 

American brig AlIn:~, of 100 tOilS and 4 men, boun(t 
to Beaufort, hlden with wine, captllred by th. 
Lacedemonian, July 11,1814. 

ALEX. COCH:~AKE, Vice-Admiral 
and COlDllIandCl· ill Ch.ief. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THK 

LONDON GAZETTE of AUGUST 30tll, 
.1814. 

1\0. LXX. 

Arlmiralty-Office, August 30, 1814. 

Extract of a Letter from Captain Butcher, of His 
J[l1j"~I~"S Ship .-llltdope, to John fFilson Croker, 
Lsq. tLled at S'iI, the 14th instant. 

I HAVE the satisfaction of further acquainting 
their Lordships, that His Majesty's ship New

cas'h- captltred, on the 9th instant, the IdaAmerican 
privateer, of and fro:ll Boston, of twenty gllns (all 
-of which e~ccpt fOllr she had thrown overhoard 
during the eb,,-.e) and seventy men. She had been 
out forty dayi, having made three captures, two of 
which she had destroyed; this bl"ig bad been chased 
twenty-seven tim.es. 



BULLETIN, 
FROM THE 

LONDON GA ZETTE of SEPTEMBER 3d, 

1814. 

No. LXXI. 

Foreign-Office, SEptember 3, 1814. 

E ARL Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretaries of State, has this day notified, 

by command of His Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent, to the Ministers of Friendly Powers resi
dent at thIS Court, that the necessary orders will 
forthwith he issued to the Officer commanding His 
Majesty's ships and vessels employed in the block
ade of the coast of N orwav, to discontinue the 
said blockade. • 



BULLETIN 
PROM TH& 

SUPPLEMENT 

1'1 TO TH& 

:LONDON GAZETTE bt--SEPTEMBER 20thj 
181:1. 

No. LXXII. 

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT. 

D.owni7tg-Street. Sep~ember 20, 1814. 

C APTAIN JERVOIS, Aide-de-Camp to Lieu. 
tenant-General Drummond.. al'rived thi& 

morning with a dispatch f!"Om Lieutenant-General 
Sir George Pl'cvost, Bart. addl'essed to Eali 
Batllul"St, of which the following is an extract. 

Head-Quarters, Montreal, Auglt$t 5, 1814~ 
I H ,\ VE dIe satisfaction of transmitting to XQul' 

Lerdship, Lieutenant-General Drummond's detail 
of the distinguished exertions of that divisioB of the 
army near the falls of Niagara, <In the 25th gi 
last month, when the sk.ill of His M!\iesty'. 
Gcnerals, and the valour an~ discipline pf hi' 
troops were e~inentlyconSplCu.oLlS i aDd I beg 

ISI4. S s leave 
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1eave to join the Lieutenant-General, in llUmbly 
soliciting His Royal Highness tbe }J1"ince Regent's 
gracious consi~eration, of .tbe meritm'ious services 
of the offieers"particularised in his report. 

This dispatch will be delivered to your Lordsbip 
by Captain Jervoise, Aide-de-Camp to Lieutenant
General Dl'lImmond; having sbared in the events 
of the 25th, he can satisfy your Lordship's enqui
ries respecting them,andJle is well calculated, from 
his local knowledge, to give your Lordship full 
information upon the state·-of the Upper Province. 

Head-quarter3,Upper Canada, nwr Nia-
SIR, gara Falls, 27th July 1814. 

I EMBARKED . .onboard His Majesty's schoo
ner Netley, at York, on Sunday evening, the 24th 
instant, and reached Niagara at daybreak the fol
lowing morning. Finding;from Lieutenant-Colo
nel Tucker, tbat Major-General Riall was under
stood to be moving towards. the Falls of Niagara, 
to suppprt the .advance of his division, which _he bad 
pushed 011 to that place on the preceding evening, 
J. ordered Lieutenant-Colonel Morrison, with the 
B9th regiment and a detachment of the Royals and 
King's, drawn from Fort George and Mississaga, to 
proceep to the same point, in order that~ with tbe 
llnitedJ,?r~e, I might act against the enemy (posted 
at Street's Creek, with his advance at Chippawa) 
on my an'ival, if it should be found expedient. I 
ordered Lieutenant-Colonel Tucker, at the same 
time to proceed up the' right bank of the river WIth 

. tbreehundl'edofthe 41st, and about two hundred 
:vf the Royal Scots, and a body of Indian Wafl'iol's • 
. suIlPorted (o~ th!! river) by a party of armed sea
men, under Captai~ Dobbs~. Royal Navy. The ob
ject of this movement was to disperse or capture a 
.~Ci)dy 'OEthe enemy which was encamped at Lewis-

o tOil. 
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ton. Some unavoidable delay ha~ing occurred in 
the march of the h'oops up the right bank, the 
euemy had moved off previous to Lieutenant-Colo
Jlel Tucker's arrival. I have to express myself sa
tisfied with the exertions of that offi<:er. 

, Having refreshed the troops at Queenston, amI 
having brought across the 41 st, Royals and In
dians, I sent back the 41 st and IOOth regiments to 
form the garrisons of the Forts George, Mississaga 
aBd Niagara, lItHlel' Lieutenant-Colonel Tucker t 
and moved, with the SQth ani detachments of the 
R'Oyals and King's, and light company of the 41st, 
in all about eight hundred men, to join Major-Ge
neral Riall's divisiOlut, the Falls. 

When arrived witbin:afew miles of that position, 
1 met a report from Major-General Riall, that the 
enemy was advancing in great force., I immedi
ately pushed on, and joined the head of Lieutenant
Colonel }Iorrisou's column, jl1,t a~ it reached the 
l'ondleading towanls 'lihe lIc:1ycr Dam, over the 
swumit of the hill at Lundy's Lane: instead of 
the whole of MajOl'-General luaU's division, whicll 
l.e~pected to have found occupying this position, 
1 found ,it almost in the ,occupation of the enemy, 
whose columns ,,,ere within six hundred yards of 
tRe top of the hill, and the sUl'1'ounding woods fille(\ 
with his light troops. The adyance of }Iajor-Ge
neral Ril;lll's division, consisting of the Glengarry 
Light Infantry and Incorporated Militia, having 
commenced their retreat upon Fort George, I 
countermanded these corps, and formed the 8.9th 
regiment and the Royal Scots detachments and 4lst 
light companies in the rear. of the hill, their lelt 
resting on the great road; my two twenty-four' 

. pounder brass fieW guns a little advanced in front of 
the centre on the summit of the hill; the Glengarry 
Light Infantry on the l"ight, the ,battalion of Incor
porated Militia an (I the detachment of thc King'i\ 
l{egiment on the left Of the. great road; the, squa-

S s ~" (\rOR 
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tlron 19th Light Dragoons iD the real' ()f the left all 
thc road. 1 bad scuI'cely completed this fOl'mation,' 
when tbe whole front was warmly amI closely en
gaged. The enel~Y's pl'incipal elforts were directed 
against our left and centre. After repeated attacks, 
the troops on the left were partially forced back, 
and the enemy gained a momentary possession of 
the I·oad. This gave him, howe\'er, no material 
advantage, as the troops which bad been forced 
back forl!led in rcar of the 89th regiment, frouting 
the road, and securing the flank. It was during 
this short interval that Major-General Riall, having 
received a severe wound. was intercepted as he was 
passing to the rear, by a pal ty of the enemy's ca
valry, and made prisoner. In the centre. the re
peated and determined attacks of the enemy were 
met by the 89th regiment, the detachments of tbe 
Royals and King's, and the light company 41st 
regiment, with the most perfect steadiness and intre
pid gallanh:y, and the enemy' was constantly 
repulsed with vCI'Y hea,,'y loss. Of so" determined a 
manner were tbese attacks directed against Oul' 

guns, that our artillerymen were bayonetted by the 
enemy in the act of loading, and the muzzles of 
the enemy's gum wel'e advanced within a fe\v yards 
of ours. The darkness of the rught, during this 
extraordinary conflict, oceasioned sevel,al ullcom
mon incidents: our troops having for a moment 
been pushed back, some of our guns remained for a. 
few minutes in the enemy's hands; they were, how
ever, Dot only quickly rccovel'ed, but the two pieces. 
a six-pounder and a five and half inch howitzer. 
which' the enemy had Mought lip, were cap~ure" 
by us, togethel' with sevel'81 tumbrils, and in.lim.
bering up Qur guns at one period, OI-"l of the cne-' 
my's six-pounders was put, by mi5take. upon a 
limber of OUl'S, and one of our jI"h'-pounuera lim
bered on one of his; by which mealls the pieces 
wel'C ex.cbaD,ed i andthulf.l though we captullildo 

.tw~ 
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two of his guns, yet, as he obtainecl one of ours,' 
we have gained only one gun. 

About nine o'clock (the action having com .. 
menced at six) there was a shOit intel'mission of 
iring, during which it appeal's the enemy was 
employed in bringing up the whole of his remaining 
force, and he shortly aftenval'ds renewed his attack 
with fresh troops, but was every where J'epulsell 
with equal gallantry and succe"s. About tbis 
period the remainder of Major-General Riall's 
tlidsion, which had been ol'llered to retire on the 
advance of the enemy, consisting of the 103d 
regiment, under CololIlIl Scott; the head-quarter 
division of the Royal Scots; the head-quarter 
division of the 8th or Kin~'s; flank companies 
104th. Some detachments of militia, nnder Lien. 
tenant-Colonel Hamilton, Inspecting Field-Otficer, 
joined the troops cngaged, and I placed them in "ll 

second line, with the exception of tbe Royal Scots, 
and flank companies I 04th, with which I l)l'olon~ed 
my fwnt line on the right, where I was apprehen
sive of the enemv's outflanking me. The cnemy's 
cHurts to carry thc hill werc continucd unti! :lbont 
lIlidnight, when he had sutl"ered so severely from 
the superior steadiness aild discipline of His l\Ia. 
jesty's troops, that be gave up the contest and re
treated with great precipitation Lo his camp beyond 
till! Chippawa, On the following dayhe abandoned 
his camp, threw the greatest part of his bag~lIgl', 
ca:np equipage and provisions, into the Rapids; 
a:HI Ita vi ng set fire to Street's-l\iills ancl destroyed 
the bridgc at Chippawa, continued his retreat in 
gl'C.lt disorder towards .Fort Erie. ?try light troops, 
cavalry, and Indians arc detached in pursuit, and 
to harass his retreat, which I doubt not he will 
continue until he J't:aches his own shot'e. 

The lo~s sustained by the enemy ill this severe 
action, cannot be estimated at less than fifteell 
hundred Well, including sC"eral hundred, of priso-

S s 3 nel''i 
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nel'S left in ollr hands; his two coinmanding 
Generals Brown and Scott, are said to be wounded, 
his whole force, which has never been rated at less 
than five thou~and ha\'ing been engaged. Enclosed 
J hal'e the honour to tr[1l1<mit a return of 0111' loss, 
which has been verv clll·,i<ierahle. The number of 
troops under my conlmmlll did not for the first three 
hOllrs exceed sixteen hundred men; the addition of 
the troops undel' Colonel Scott, did not increase it 
to more than two thousand eight hundl'ed of every 
description. 

A very difficult but at the same time 3 most 
gratifying duty remaim, that of endeavouring to do 
justice to the merits of the officers 'and .soldiers by 
whose valolll' and discip'tine this impOl·tant success 
has been obtained. I was very early in the action, 
deprived of the services of lVCajor-Genel'al Riall, 
'fIirho, I regret to learn, has sutlel'ed the amputation 
of his ann* in the enemy's possession: his bravery, 
zeal, and acthity have always been conspicious. 

To Lic:lten:mt-CoJoncl Harvey, Deputy Adju.
tant-General, I am w deeply indebted for his va
}llable assistance previolls to, as well as his able 
and energetic exertions <luring this severe contest, 
that I feel myself called 111)on to point youI' Excel
leacy's attention to the rli'finguishecl merits of tbis 
highly descrying onir,"', whose services have been 
particularly conspicuou~ in every a/fair that has 
taken place since his al'l'ival in this province. The 
zeal and intelligence di~played by Major Glegg. 
Assistant Adjutant-General, deserve my warmest 
approhation. I Il1nr.h regret the loss of a very in
tclli~ent and promising young officer, Lieutenant' 
MOOl'som 1 04th regiment, Deputy Assistant-AlUu
tant-General, who was killed towards the close of 
the action. The active exertions of Captain Elliot, 

• It has been since asccrtai ned that Major-General Riall, 
thou!;h 5everely wllundcd, has not lost lJi~ arm. 

De. 
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Deputy As~istant-Quarter-Master-Generat. of whose 
gaUantry and conduct I had occasion, on two for~ 
mer instances to remark, were conspicuous. 1\l(a .. , 
.lor Maule and Lieutenant Le Breton, of the Qual·. 
ter.Master-General's Department, were extremely 
useful to me; the latter was severely wounded. 

Amongst the officers from whose active exertions 
I derived the greatest assistance, I cannot omit t() 
mention my Aides-de-Camp, Captains Jervoise and 
LOIing, and Captain Holland, Aid-de.Camp to Maj. 
General Riall; Captain Loring was unfortunately 
taken prisoner by some of the enemy's (h'agoons~ 
whilst in the execution of an order. 

In reviewing the action from its commencement, 
the fil'st object which presents itself, as deserving of 
notice, is the steadiness and good countenance of 
the squadron 19th light dragoons, under Major Lisle. 
and the vel"j creditable Imd excellent ddence made 
by the incorporated militia battalion, undel' Liept. 
Colonel Robinson, who was dangerously wounded, 
and a detachment of the 8th (King's) regiment, 
under Captain Campbell, Major Kirby slIcceeded 
Lieutenant-Colonel Robinson in the command of 

,the incorporated militia hattalion, and continned 
very gallantly to direct its efforts; this battalion 
Las only becn organized a few months, and much 
to the crcdit of Captain Rubinson, of the King's 
I'egiment, (Provincial Lieutenant-Colonel) has at
tained a highly respectable degree of discipline. 

1n the reiterated and determined attacks which 
the enemy made on OIU' centre, fol' the purpose of 
gaining', at once, the crest of the pm.itioll, and our 
glllh, the steadiness and intrepidity displaycd by 
thc tl'ou:)S a\lntted for the dl~fcncc of that post, were 
liner slIl'passed: they consisted of the 2t1 hattalioll 
Qf the tl9th regiment, commanded by .bielltenant
Coloncll\lon'i,on, and aftcr the Lieutenant-Colonel 
hat! been oblig'cd to rcl;:'c f;'OIlI the neld, by :~ se\'i~i'e 
Ifuuud, by ?lhjol' Ciitfon!; a dc~achmcnt of the 

~ s 4 noya 
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lletlirn of the Killed, Wounded, and Missi71g, aml 
taken 'Prisoners' of the Right Division of the 
Army in Upper Canada, undet the Command of 
Lieutenant-General Drummond, in Action wit'" 
the Enetny near the Fall.s of Niagara, 25th 
July 1814. 

General Stalf-l deputy assista:nt-a('jutant-genera~ 
killed; I lieutenant-general, 1 major-general,. t 
inspecling field-officel', 1 deputy assistant-qual'
te"-master-general, wounded; I aide-de-camp 
prisoner. '. 

19th Light Dragoons-3 horses killed; 2 rank an!l 
file, 10 horses, wounded; J rank and file, 
I horse, missing. 

Provisional Light Dragoons-2 Tank and file, 3 
horses, missing; I captain prisoner. 

Royal Engineers-l subaltern missing. 
Royal Artillery-l captain, 12 rank and file, 

wounded; 7 rank and file missing. 
Royal Marine Artillery-l seljeant, ] rank and 

file, prisoners. . 
Royal Artillel'y Drivers-II horse~ killed; 3 rank 

and file, 4 ho),ses, wounded; I rauk and filt', 
8 horses, missing. 

N. B. 2 privates, 41st regiment, ancl 2 priva~s 
of the 89th regiment, attached to royal ar
tillery ctrivers, missing', not included. 

) st Royal Scots-I subaltern, 15 rank and file, 
killed; I captain,' 2 subalterns, 5 seljeants, I 
drummer, 106 rank and file, wounded; ~ sub

\' alterns, 3 seljeants, I drummer, 3::; Iaull and 
file, missing. '. 

8th (or Kint;'s) Regiment-I::? rauk and filc killed; 
:3 suhaltcl"Ils, 3 sCI:jeants, ;;-1 rank and ±ii,', 
w~lU~ldcd; 1 quarter-master, I:! rank and file, 
UlISSlllt;. 
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-lIst Regim~nt-3 rank and file killed; 2 serjeant!", 
I drummer, 31 rank and file, wounded. 

g!)th Regiment-l captain, 1 subaltern, I ser
jeant, 26 rlmk an!1 file, killed; I lieutenant
colonel, 10 subalterns, 9 serjeants. 2 dl'llmmers, 
166 rank and file. wounded; 3 serjeants, 4 
drummers, 29 rank and file, missing; ] captain 
prisoner. 

I03d Regiment-Ii rank and file IdHed; I sub
altern, 3 sel:ieants, I drummer, 42 rank and file, 
wounded; 1 rank and file missing; 1 captain, 
2 subalterns, 1 seljeant, 2 rank and file, pri. 
soners. I· 

lO-tth Regiment-l rank and file killed; 5 rank 
amI file wounded. 

Glengarry Light Infantry-l sel:ieant, 3 rank and 
file, killed; 1 subaltern, 3 sCljeants, 27 rank 
and file, wounded; 2 sel:ieants, 6 rank and file, 
missing; 1 subaltern, 2 seljeauts, 11 rank aud 
file, prisoners. 

Incorporated Militia-\ subaltern, 2 seljeants, ·1 
I'ank and file, killed; I lieutenant-colonel, 3 cap~ 
tains, 4 subalterns, 3 sel:ieants, 32 rank and file, 
woundee!; 3 seljeants, 7:2 rank ane! file, missing; 
) captain, 1 subaltern, 1 quarter-master, l-l rank 
a11(1 file, prisoners. 

] st Lincoln Militia-l rank and file I.med. 
2e! Lincoln ?.filitia-I subaltern wuull(led. 
4th Lincoln Militia-I c~ptain, I subaltern, '2 SCI'

jeants, 1 rank and file, wonntIc,t; 1 captailT., 
I quarter-Illastel', mi:;sin~. 

5th Li:1coln Militia-l major, 1 seljeant, ~ mnk 
and file, wounded. 

2d ·York Militia-l major, 2 captains, 2 subalterns, 
4 rank and file, wounded. 

General T,:: J-l captain, 3 suhalterns, ] de
puty a:;:'L:lIIt-'!(~j\lta!lt-gcncl'al, 4 se~jeants. 
75 rank and file, killed; J licutcnant-gcne

ml, 
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nT, major-general, 1 inspecting Geld
officer, 1 deputy assistant-quarter-master
general, 2 lieutenant-colonels, 2 majors" 
8 captains, 25 subalterns, 31 seljeants, 
5 dmmmers, 482 ran k arill file, wounded; 
1 clptain, 3 subalterns, 2 quarter-masters, 
11 seljeants, 5 dmmmers, 171 rank and 
file missing; 1 aiue-ue-camp, 4 captains, 
4 subaltel1ls, 1 quarter-master. 4 sctjeants, 
28 rank and file, . prisoncrs ; 14 horse! 
killt:d, 14 horses wounded, 12 horses mi~sing. 

'I'otal killed 84 
Total wounded - 559 
Total missing 193 
Tutal prisoners 42 

Total 878 

Names of Officers killed, wounded, and P1"i$Oner~ 

Officers killed. 

General Staff-Lieutenant l\Ioorsom, Deputy As-
sis tan t- A(lj utan t- General. 

Royal Scots-Lieutenant Hemphill. 
89th Reg.-C>tptain Spunnel', Lieutenant Latham. 
Jncorporated Militia-Ensign Campbdl. 

Officers wounded. 

General'Staff-Lieutenant-General Dnlmmond, se
verely (not dangerously); l\lajor-General niall, 
severely, and prisoner; Lieutenant-Colonel Pear
son, slightly; Lieutenant Le lil·eton, severely. 

Royal Artilll':ry-Captain Maclachlan, dangerously. 
Itoyal Scots-Captain Hreerton, slightlV; Lieute

nant Ha~swell, severely (not dangel"Clusly) ; Licu
te?a~lt FIaser, severely (not dangerously), and 
miss mg. 

6th 
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~tb (or Kin~s) Reg.-Lieutenant Noen, Enslga 
Swayne, slight'y; Ensign M'Donald, severely •. 

il9th Reg.-Lieutenant-Colonel Morl'isoll, Lieute-. 
nallts tianderson, Steel. Pierce, Taylor, Lloyd,' 
and Miles, sevarely (not dangerously); Lieutenant 
Redmond, Adjutant Hopper, slightly; Lit:ute
nant Grey, Ensign Sanders, dangerously. 

103<1 Reg.-Lieutenant Langhorne, slightly. 
Glengarry Light Infantry-Lieutenant R. Kerr, 

slightly. 
Incorporated Militia-Lieutenant-Colonel Rohin

son, dangerously; Captain Fraser. severely; 
Captain'Vashbllrn, sl·ightly; Captain M'Donald, 
severely (left arm amputatt:d); Lieut. M·'Dou
gall, mortaJiy; Lieutenant Ratan, severely; 
Lieutenant Hamilton, slightly, En:,ign M'Do .. 
nald, severely. 

2d Lincoln Militia-Adjutant Thompson, slightly. 
4th Lillcoln Militia-Captaitl W. Nellis, Ensigll 

Kennedy. slightly. 
,5th Lincoln Militia-Major Hath, severely . 
. 2<1 York Militia-Major Simons, severely; Cap

tain Mackay, slightly; Captain Rockman, se
verely. 

Ojficel"$ missing. 
Royal Engineers~Lieutenant Y-aU:',\·. 
·Royal Scots-Lieutenant Clyne; Lieutenant La

mont, supposed to be pri~oner. 
8th (or King's) Ueg.-Qual'tel·-Master G. Kinan. 
4th Lincoln Militia-Captain H. Nellis, QUIU'ter

Master Bell. 

o ./ficer s prisoners. 
<6eneral Staff-Captain Loring, Aide-de-Camp to 

Lieutenant-General Drummond. 
I03d Reg.-Captain Brown, Lieutenant Mont

gomery, and wounded; Ensign Lyon . 
• -Glengarry Light lofantry-Em;ign J{objm. 
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~corpol'ated MIlitia-Captain Maclean, ~n8igo 
Whorf, Quarter-Master Thompson,. 

Provincial Light Dragoons-Captain Merritt. 
S9th Reg.-Captain Gore. 
, (Signed) EDW. BAYNES, A~j. Gen. 

J. HARVEY, Lieqt. Colonel. 
D~p. Adj. Gen.' 
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No. LXXIII. 

Admiralty-Office, S~ptember 24, IS] 4, 

Extracts of two Letters from Captain Sir Thomas 
Troubridge, of His Mqjesty's Ship Armide, ad
dressed to Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane, 
and transmitted by Rear-Admiral Griffith to John 
Wilson Cro.ker, Esq. 

. ... 
His Majesty's Ship Armide, at Sea, 

August 15, 1814', 

I HAVE the honou{ to inform YOll, that His 
. Majesty's ship under my command (the En
dymion in company), captured this moming. aftel' 
a ShOTt chase of £oUi' hours, the Amel'ican privateer 
schooner Herald, Captain Millet', of two hundred 
aocl thirty tons, seventeen guns (two of which were 
tI.rown overboard during the chase), and a com
plement of one hundred men. 

Hi, 
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His Majesty's Ship Armide, at Sell, 
- r' August 18, tS14. 

t YESTERDAY had the pfeasure to inform you 
tOf the captUl'e of the American schooner privateer 
Herald; and to-day I am happy to have it in my 
powel' to report the capture of another of the 
enemy's armed vessels h~ His,.lIajesty's shl,p un,dq 
my command, after a chase of six hours, the ship 
,letter of marque Invincible {formerly the Invincibla 
Napoleon), Captain Destebecho, of three hundred 
,ano thirty-one tons, sixteen g:nns {ten of which 
'Were thrown overboard dllriug the chase), and a 
c:omplement of sixty men. 

Admirahy-01fice, September 24, 1814. 

Ertrar.t of a Leiter from Captt1i.n Luke, of His JJ~ 
jesty's Sloop Heron, addrenefl. to Bear-ddm.iral 
Durham, and transmitted by the latter to J9hR. 
Wilso71 Creker, .q. , 

H.is Majesty's Sloop Heron, at the Saintei. 
July 26, 1814. 

I BEG leaye to inform you, that His Majesty's 
I!loop under my command captured. on the 7th in
stant, the American brigantine letter of marque 
Mary, belonging to New York, carrying five guns, 
and,having a. cOJn,plement of Uairty-two men. 
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No. LXXIV. 

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT. 

D()tVnmg-Street, September 27, 1814. 

C APTAIN Smith, ASsistant~. nt-Gcneral 
to the troops nnder the co and of Major. 

General Ross, arrived this mo g with a ,dis. 
patch from that Officer, addressed to Eal'l Bathurst, 
one of His Majesty's Principal Secl'etaries of State, 
df wllkh the following is a copy. 

My LORD, 
« Tonnant, in the Patuxent, 

• ~Oth ,!ugllst, 1814. , 

I HAVE the honour to communicate to your 
Lordship. that on the night ofthc 24tb instant, at. 
tcr defeating the army of the United States on that 
day, the troops IIndel' my comma.nd clltel'ed and 
took possession of tbe city of WashingtQn. 

It was dctcl'mincd between Sir A, C9cPrane lIId 
lJIyself, to ,disc~unl'k the army at.the village of Be
ne,diet, on the right bank of the Patuxent, with the 
iiitention of co-operating with Rear-Admiral Cock-

1814. T t bul'll, 
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bnm, in an attack upon a flotilla of the enemy" 
~un-boats, under the command of _Commodore 
na\'lley, On tlfe' 20th instant, the atm, commencl!d 
its march, having landed the previous day without 
opposition: 011 the 21st it reached Nottingham, 
and on the 22d moved- on to VppeJ·l\1arlborough. a 
few miles distant fJ"Om Pig Point., on the Patuxent, 
where Admiral Cockburn fell in with and defeated 
t\.e flotilla, taking and destroying the whole, Hav..; 
ing advanced to ,~ithin sixteen miles of Washing
ton, and ascertaining t~e force of the enemy to be 
such as might authoJ"ise all attempt at carrying his 
capital, I determined. to make it, and accordingly 
llllt the troops in mo\i!ment on tbe e\"ening of the 
23d, A corps of about 1200 men appeared to op
pose us, but retired after firing a few shots. On 
the 24tb, the. troops resumed their march. and 
reached Bladensberg. a village situated on the left 
hank of the eastel'JJ branch of the }"otowmack, 

. about D.\'e miles from \Vashington. . 
. On the>9fS'ide of that J'iver the enemy was 
rliscO\'ered:.~li posted on very commanding 

.heights, forme wo lines, his advance occupying 
. a fOJ,tined house, which, with aJ"tillcl)" covered the 
bridge Ovel' the eastem branch, acrOS5 which the 
Uritisb troops had ~o pass.. A broad and straight 
road .leading from the·bt4dge to 'Vashington, ran 
tQrollgh the enemy's position, which was carefully 
ckfended by artillery and riflemen. 

'. '. Tbe disposition for the attack being made, it wall 
commenced with so milch impetuosity by the light 
brigade, consisting of the 85th light iniimtJ)' and 
die lig\lt- infantry companies of the army, under the 
command of Colonel Thornton, that the fortified' 
house was shortly carri1!d, the enemy retiring to the 
lligbcr grounlk. 

In support of the light brigade J ordered up a 
brigade under tlae commdud of Colonel Brooke, 
",-00;, with \be ~4th regimentl attacked the enemy's 
, . It:ft, 
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'eft, the 4th regiment pressing his right with sllch 
eRect as to eause him to abandon his guns, His 
first line giving way. was driven on the second, 
which, yictding to tbe irresistible attack of tbe bay
onet, and dle well directed discharge of rockets, 
got into confusion aud fled, leaving the British 
masters of the fidd. The rapid flight of the enemy, 
and his knowledge of the country, pl'ecludcd the 
p.ossibility of mauy prisonel's being taken, more par_ 
tieulal'ly as the troops had, during the day, under
gone considerable fatigue, 

The enemy's army, amounting to eight or nine 
thousand men, ~ith three 01' foul' hundred cavalry, 
\vas under the command of General 'Vindet', being 
formed of troops drawn from Baltimore and Pen
sylvania. His arti\1ery, ten pieces of which fell 
into OUt' haHd", was eommanded by Commodore' 
Barney, who was wounded and taken prisoner, 
'fhe artitlery J eli.reeted to be destroyed, 

Having halted the army for a s,ime, I aetel'-
,mined to march upon Washing iirl reacqed 
dlat city at eigltt o'clock that nig ulging it of 
consequence .te complete the mction of the 
public buildings with tlle least possible delay, so 
that the army might retice without loss of time, the 
followillg buildings were ser, fire to and consumed
the Capitol, including the Senate-house and House 
of Representation, tbe arsenal, the dock-yard, trea
sury, wat'-oflioe, Presideot's palace, rope-walk, and 
,the grt'at bridge across the Potowmack~ in the dock
yard a frigate nearly ready to be launched, and a 
sloop of war, were consumed, The two bridges 
leading to Washington ovel' tIte castel'll branch had 
.been destr0yed by the enemy, who apprebended an 
~ttack f!'Om that quarter, 'fhe o~iect of the ex
pedition 'being accomplished, I determined, before 
lAny g.'eater force of the enemy could be assem
bled; to withdraw the troops, and aecordi~ly com
menced rctiril1g ·onthe night of tILe 2~th. On tb. 

. .. T t ~ eveu· 
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~'ienipg !If the 2!lth we reached R.enedict, and rt· 
embarked the following day. In the performance 
of tb~ operatiQJl I have detailed, it _ is with tbe 
utmost satisfaction Iob,el've to YOllr Lordsbip, tbat 
cl,leerfullle8s in undergoing f~tigue and am"~ty fu:, 
the accomplishment of the object Were conspIcuous 
in alll'ankil . 

. To Sir Alexander Cochrane my tbanks are due, 
foJ' his ready complhmce with every wish co>nneeteI1 
with the welfare of the troops, and the success of 
the expedition. " 

& 'fo He .. r Admiral Cockburn, who luggested the 
a~tatk upon Washington, and wllo accoillpauied 
the IlI'my, I confess the g-Ieateit obligatiQQ for Qis 
cOI'dial co-operation and advice. , 

ColQnel Thornton, who led tbeettadc. is entitled 
to e\'el-y praise for the noble example he set~ which 
WIIS 50 well folIo \Ted by Lieutenant-Colonel Wood 
and the 85th Light Infalltry, and by :Uajol' JonCJI, 
of the 4th ~a,;ith tbe light companies attached 
to the light tl. l,have-to express myal'pl'O. 
bIltion of till stltWed conduct of Colonel Brookct 
and of his brig3W ,tIle 44th l·cgimen\. waicb be led, 
diitingtlished itself uneler the QQmtuaud of Liell~ 
t~al}t.Colonell\Iullens; t~ gal/antl'y .of the 4tJJ 
Foot, under the. comJmllld of l\lajor FauDc:e~ being 
eqfilly oonspicuous. . _ ' •. 

Tbe ~Kel'tions of Captain ?llitchell. of tbe roy~l 
aft-iUery, in bringing the gllll¥ into a&;tion. W~I'e Itn. 
J:emittillg; to h.im. lind to the detachment under his 
lJommend, iRllluding Ceptaiu Deacon's I"Oc~et l:1l'j. 
!Zelie. and tbe _ ma ri IlU l'ockt cO'"ps, I feol. cfery 
obligation. _ CaptfLin Lempril:r.e, of the 1'0)'8\ art.il· 
~"Y. momlt" a small ~letachwept of tbe artilJeJy 
ch·ille ... , which proved <'It' great ~tj)jty.. .1 

. The aMlilltanC&l aft,r<wu by Captain BlallChardt of 
till: FOfal eQ~ee"a. in ~'" .d,JUeil of b.ia d"a.rt..
wept. ""a8 .Qt, gl·.at ad~,,~ge. -To the _ ~,allJ\I¥ 
_-wtifts QftlliCll* "a.mwrigb.t., P.r. ,IUd 

. lloney. 
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Mnftl!y, of tbe ltoyet Nul', find tf) dIMe lit tt.o 
oftie~r8 and SeOlill'll wlln lanlled with them, th~ 
service is highly indebted ~ the latter, Cftptllll\ 
Money, had charge of the seamen Ilttacbed to tbfl 
marine Ilrtillery, To Captl\in M'Dongall, of the 
85th loot, who aeted as my Aide.,dIll.CaIlJP, in con
se'luenee of the indisposition of my Aicle-de-Clll)1p. 
Captain Falls, and to the officers of my !tlI./F, 1 fet:! 
much indebted, 

J muU beg leave to call your Lordship's IItt~ntio~ 
to the zeal and Indefatigable exertions of J.,.ieute
tenant Evans, Acting-Deputy-Qual'tel'-Master
General. The intelligence displayed by that ofl\~r 
in circumstances of considerable difficulty, intluce!i 
me to hope he will mffi witb some distingllished 
mark of approbation. 1 have reason to bc satisfied 
with the arrangements !.If A6shtllnt-Commissary .. 
Genet'al Lawrence, . 

An attack upon an enemy so strongly posted. 
could not be effected without 108t!, 1 lIavQ to 
J*,lUent tbat the wounds received by Colonel 
Thornton, ami the other officers arul soldiers left at 
Bladensberg, were sllch as pt'evcn'ild their remaval. 
As many of the wounded as touid be brougbt olI 
\'rere removed, the otber, bekg left with lIledica~ 
c:~re and attendants. The al'ranr;etl.lents made hy 
Statio Surgeon Baxter fIJI" their accommodation 118,oe 
been a15 satisf;,\ctory as circultlstllnccs would admit 
of, The agent fol' British prisoners of war, very 
fortunately residing at Bladensbcrg, I have I'e.com" 
Illemiecl the wounded officers and men to hie pur
tienla!' attention, llnd trll~t to his being liMe to 
e-/f"d their exchange when suifidently rec(JVc!'ed, . 

Cajltain Smith, Assistant Adjutallt.Gel\~I'al to 
the troops, ''rho will ha\'e the honour to delivl!l' 
this dispatcb, I beg leave to recommend to your 
Lordship's protection, II~ an officer of much mel'it 
and great pl'Omi~c, and capab1e of aJtfmting lIny 
further infGl'lOation dHlt ml\y be l't'CfIiisite. 

'f t 3 San-
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,.' Sanguine in boping for the appl'Obation oE bis 
ltoy!!-l Highoess the PJ'ince Regent, and of his Ma
jesty's Government, as to the conduct· of the troops 
,under my command, 
. I have, &.c. 

(Signed) ROB. ROSS, Major-Gen. 

I beg leave to inclose herewith a return of the 
killed, wouud~d, and missing in the action of the 
24th iust. togetheJ:, with a statement of the ord
nance; ammullition, arId ordnance stores taken 
from the enemy betwcen the 1 !lth and 25th August, 
and likewise sketches of the scene of action and of 
the line of march. 

Return of the Killed, Wounded, and Missing of the 
Troops under the Command of Major-General 

, }loss, in Action with the Enemy, on the 24th 
, August 1814, on the Heights above Bladensburg. 

Washington, August 25, 1814. 
Ceneral Staff ........... horses killed. -.: 
Royal Artillery-4 horscs killed; 6 rank and file, 

8 horses, wounded. 
lloyall\Iarine AI,tillcry-1 rank and file killed; ] 

sel:jcant wounded, . 
Royal Sappers and Miners-I seljeant, 1 rank and 
. file, killed. 
4th Re~iment-I lieutenant, 2 serjeants, 21 rank 

'. and file, 1 horse, killed; 5 lieutenants,. 2 en
I' signs, 6 seljeants,,50 rank and file, wounded. 
21st Regiment-2 rank and file killed; 1 captain, 
t 1 lieutenant, II rank and file, wounded. 
44th Regiment-l seljeant, 13 ran!. and file killed· 

35 I'auk and file wOllnded. " 
2d Batt. Royal Marines-5 rank and file killed. 
~5th .Li~ht Infantry-I captain, 1 lientenant, 1 

serJeant. 12 I'auk alld file. 1 hone. killed; 2 
lieu. 
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lieutenant-colonels, I major, 8 lieutenants, Z 
serjeants, 51 rank and file, wounded. 

Colonial Cornpany-l rank and file killed; 2 rallk 
and file wounded. 

6th West India Regiment-l seljeant wounded., 

Total-I· captain, 2 lieutenants, 5 se~jeants, .56 
rank and file, 10 horses, killed; 2 lieutenant .. 
colonels, I major, I captain, 14 lieutenants, 
2 ensigR$, \0 serje3nts, 155 rank and tile, 8 
horses, wounded. 

Names of Officers killed and wounded. 

Killed. 

8jth Light Infantry-Captain D. S.Hamilton, 
Lieutenant G. P. H. Codd. 

4th or King's Own-Lieutenant Thomas Wood. 
ward. 

1rounded. 

8:;th Ligbt Infantry-Colonel William Thornton, 
scvel'l,ly (left at llladensburg); Lieutenant-Co

, lonel William ":ood, severely (left at Bladens
burg); Major George llrowll, severely (left at 
Bladensburg). 

21 st Fusileers-Captain Robert Rennie, severely 
(not dangerously). 

4th Regiment-Lieutenant E. P. Hopkins, severely; 
_ Lieutenant J _ K. l\Iackt!llzic, slightly; LicutCoo 

n:lnt John Stavely, se,-erely (left at Bladensburg) ; 
IJicutenant Peter Boulby, Lieutenaut Frederick. 

• l"idd, slightly. 
2 ht Fusilcers-Liclltcnant Jame~ Grace, slightly. 
H:, th Hegirnent-Liclltcnant "'iIliam \Villiams. 
, Lieutenant John Burrell, sc\-el'ely; Lieutenant 

F. Maullsell, slightly, Lieutenant G. };'. G. 
(YConnor, I.icutcnant Frederick Gascoyne, se
vere!y; I,jeutcnant "'illiarn Hickson, Lieutenant 

'f t <1 G. n. 
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G. R. Gleig, .Iightly; Lieut. - Cr011l!bty, 
severely. 

"til Regimcnt-Emign Jamet; Buchanan, senrelt 1 

(left at Bladensburg); Ensign William Reddock, 
. severely. . , 

(Signed) H. G. SMITH. D. A. A.G. 

!Return of Ordnance, Ammuniti07t, arut Or~ancl! 
Stmoes taken from the Enemy by the Arm!! tinder 
the Command of Major-General Robert Ross,""be. 
tweell tlte 19th and 25th Augml 1814. 

August 19. 

I t"lenty-four-pouuder carI'onade. 

August 22. 
I six-pounder field-gun, with carriage comptete; 
156 stand of arms, with cartouches, &c. &c. 

August 24, at Bladensburg. 

2 eighteen-pounders, 5 t\velve-pounders. 3 six~ 
pounders, with field-carriages. 

A quantity of ammunition for thc above.· 
220 stand of arms. 

August 25, at lFashington. 

Brass. 
6 eighteen-pounders, mounted on traversing pmt., 

forms; 5 twelve-pounders, 4 four-pounders, ~ 
five and half-inch howitzer, 1 five and half-inch 
mortar. 

Iron. i" 
26 thirty-two-pounders, 36 twenty-four-pounders, 

3~ eighteen-pounders, 27 twelve-pounders, 2 
clgbteen-poundel"S, mounted' on traversing plat 
forms; 19 twelve-pounders, on ship carriages; 
3 thil'teen-ilich mortars, 2 eight-inch h()"'itzel'~, 

• 1 fo[t1. 
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fOl·ty-two-pollnder glln, 5 tbhty-two-pollnder 

cal'musdes, 5 elgMeen-pollndel' cal'ronlldes, 13 
twelve-pounder guns, 2 nine-poundet· gUllS, 2 
lix-pounder guns. 

total amount of cannon taken-206. 
SOO bal'l"els of pnwc.ler. 
] 00,000 rounds of musket-ball cartridge. 
40 bafl'els of fine grained powder. . 
A large quantity af ammuuition of different nature~ 

made up. 

Tbe navy-yard Rnd arsenal baying been set 'OR 

fire by tbe enemy before they retired, an immense 
qUBRtity of stores of every description was destroyed, 
of wbich no Ilccount could be taken; seven or eight 
~ery heavy explosions dl1l'ing the night denoted that 
thel'e had been lorge magazineS of powder. 

(Signed) F. G. J. WILLIAMS, I,ieu. 
tenant Royal Artillcry, 
A. Q. 1\'1. 

J. MICHELL, Captain com
manding Altiltel'Y. 

N. B. The remains of near 20,000 stand of arm. 
were discovered, which hac.l been destroyed by the 
enemy. 
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Admiralty-Office, September 27, 181-4. 

C APTAIN Wainwright, of His Majesty's ship 
Tonnant, arrived this morning at tbis Office 

with dispatches from Vice-Admiral the Honoltrsble 
Rir Alexander Cochrane, K. B. to John Wilson 
Croker, Esq. of which the following are copies. 

Tonnant, in the Patuxent. 
SIR, Sept. 2, ]814. . 

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, for the in
formation of my LOJ'ds Commissioners of the Admi
ralty, of the proceedings of His Majesty's combined 
sea and land forces since my arrival with the fleet 
within the capes of Virginia; and I beg leave to 
otTer my congratulations to their Lordships upon the 
successful termination of an expedition, in wbich 
the whole of tbe enemy's flotilla under Commodore 
]~al'n(,y has been captured or destroyed; his army, 
though gl'eatly superiol' in number, and strongly 
posted with cannon, defeated at Bladensherg-the 
city of Washington taken, the capitol, with all the 
public buildings, milital,), al'senals, dock-yal'd, and 
the re5t of their naval establishment, together with 
a vast quantity of lIaval and military stores, a fri
g"'';: of the largest class really to launch, and a 
sloop of war afloat, either blown up or reduced to 
ashes. 

Such a series of successes in the centre of an 
enemy'R country. surrounded by a nUlUerous 
population, could not be acquired without Ims, and 
Wl' ha,"e to lament the fall of sOllie valuablc officers 
nnd III en ; but cOllsitlcrillg the difficulties tbe forces 
had to contend with, the extreme heal of the 
dimate, and their coming into action at the end 
of a long march} om' casualties are aston~hingly 
few. 

lYI)' 
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l\Iy letter of the II th of August, will hay. 
8cfluainted their Lordships of my waiting in the 
Chesapeake, fot, the arrival of Rear-Admiral 
)Ialcolru, with the expedition from Bermuda. 

The Rear-Admiral joined me on the 17th, and 
as I had ~.Iiued information from Rear-Admiral 
Cockburn, whom I found in the Potowmack, that 
€ommodorc Harney, with the Baltimore flotilla, 
had taken sheltel' at the bead of the Patuxent, 
this alforded a pl'etext fO!' ascending that rivel' to 
attack him Ilcar its source, above Pig Point, while 
the ultimate destination of the combined force was 
"'ashington, shoulJ it be found that the attempt 
lI1ight be made with any prospect of success. To 
give their Lordships a more correct idea of the 
place of attack, I send a sl,etch of the country upon 
which the 1II0,'ements of the army and navy art! 
pOUitrayed; by it their Lordships will obsen'e, 
that the best approach to Washington is by Port 
Tobacco, upon the Potowmac, and J-Jenedict, upon 
the Patuxent, from both of which are direct ami 
good malls to that city, and their distances nearly 
alike: the roads from Bencdict divide about five 
miles inland; the one by Piscataway and Bladens
burg, the other following the course of the river, 
although at some distance from it, owing to the 
creeks that run lip the countl'y ; this last pas lies 
through the town5 of Nottingham and l\1arlho
J'ou~h to Bl,.dcnsburg, at which tOWII the rivcl' 
calierl the Eastem Branch, that bounds "\Vashing
tOll to tllc eastward, is fordable, and the distance 
is abollt five miles, There are t;wo bridges o"er this 
ri\"cr at the city; but it was not to be expectecl 
that the cnemy would leave them accessible to all 

jn,'aclill~ army. 
l'rc"ioll~ly to my entering the Patuxent, I tIe

tached Captain Gonion, of His Majesty's shill 
SC<lhorsc, with that ship and the ships and bomhi 

named 
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Bamed bhhe margin", ur the PotO'tfm.,to bftm
bard Fort Waslrington (wbieb Is .ituaetc!' on tbe 
left bank of that rinr, about ten or htel.e ~il.'" 
below the city), witb a .ie", of demoying tbtt' 
"'11, and opening ~ free communication abO'ft; as 
wen 83 to cover the retreat of the army, should Jt$ 
return by the Bladensbutl road be found too ba:
'1ardons from the ac:eestlon of Itrength the eft~ 
'"ight obtain from Baltimore; it wal also reason;. 
able to elCpeCt, that th. militia from the country to 
the northward antl weatward would Bock In,' so 
soon as it should be known that their capitll "aJ 
threatened.' . 

Cllptain Sir Peter Parker, in the Menelaus, with 
lome sman vt9sels, wal sent up' the' Cbesapeak., 
abne Baltimore, to divert the attention of the en~ 
'Illy ia that qU811:er, aDd I proceeded with tbe re-

• mainder of the naval force and the troops" np thia 
, river, and landed the al'my, upon the 19th and 2(kb~ 

at BeDtdict, ' 
So soon as the necessary prm,-isions Rnd stores 

eould be assembled and arrangeil. MRjor-Genel:tll 
Ross, with his army. moyed towards Nottingh8lD~ 
while oor 4atilla, consisting of tbe armed launches;. 
pinnaces, barges. and ottJotr boats of the fleet, undri" 
tbe command of Rear-Admiral Cocl).bum, passed. 
up tbe river. being inltructed to keep apon th~ 
right lIank of the army, for the double purpose of 
suppl)in, it with provisiol11l, and, if neceuary, t& 
p ••• it o\let to tbe left bank of the river, into Ca~:' 
vert County, which secnred a safe relt'eat to tU 
ships, should it be judged necessary, ' • 

The al'nlyreacbed N'ottinglllull upon t\le 2') st~ 
and Ull tbe foltowing day al"ivect at 1tfarlhorough : 
the flotilla continued advancjn~ towards the stati01\ 

• Eurya.1UI, I>evaatati.a, atna, Meteor, Manly, anA 
£rftUI. 
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of Commodore B.unev, about three Illiles above Pitt 
Point, ",!to. altllOugli much sllpcl'iur ill force to that 
St!nt a~ainst him. did llot wait 811 attack, but, at 
till! appearallce of oftr boats. set fire to his fiotilha. 
and the whole of bis vessels, exctptiuj; onc, were 
blown lip, 

For the pal'ticlllars of this well-executed service, 
I lUllst refer tbeir Lordsbips' to Rear-Admiral 
Cockburn's report~ No, 1, wbu, on the same 
('\'ening. conveyed to me an account. of his success. 
aml intimation from Major-General ROis. of bis 
intention to proceed to the city of Washington. 
considering. froUl the information be had received. 
tha.t it might be I\ssailed, if done with alacrity; 
aOlI in consequence had determined to march that 
e,v-ening upon H1adenshurg, The remaining bDats 
of the Beet were immediately employed in cou. 
\""cy:ng lip the river supplies of provisions, fOl' the 
forces UpOll their return to Nottingbanl, a~ree. 
ably to all arrangement made by the Iteal'. 
Admirlll, who proceeded on ill company with the 
army. 
, The rep'lrt No.2, of Rear~Admil'al Cockburn's. 

'Yill inform theil' Lordsbips of the bl'illiant 
successes of the forces. aftel' thQir departure from 
Marlborough, whel't~ they returned upon the 26th, 
and ba~'in:~ l'eaclwl Henedict upon the 29th, the 
expedition was embarked in good ol'del'. 

On combined services, such as we bave been en. 
g'J.gcti ill, it gives me, the gri:B.test pleasure to fitld 
lllysclf unito::d wilh ,0 able ~nd expel'ienced an of .. 
fjc~r as lLijol'-gelleral R. ss, ill whom Ilre blended 
those qualities so esselltial to promote success, where 
co-operation between the two sen ices becomes oe. 
cessal'y; all(1 I l~live much ~atisfactiQn ill Boticin.g 
t.he uuanimjty that prevailed b.etween the ;':J and 
i!avy, as I have alsD in sta'iug tQtbeil' shlpa 
4l1at lo1ajoJ'-G~ul Ros~ llilS ex,Pl'cssed his fu.llilp. 

pro-
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lI"obation of tlle conduct of tHe officer., seamen, 
Ind marines acting with the armyo 

I have befoloe had occasion to speak of the unre
mitting zeal and exertion of Rear-admhoal Cock
burn during the time he commandecl in the Chesa
peake Hillier my orders :-tbe interest and ability 
which he has manife8ted throughout this late a,odu
OtiS service justly entitle bim to my best thanks, and 
to the acknowledgements of my Lords Commis
sioners of the Admiraltyo 

Rear-AdmirRI Malcolm, upon every occasion, 
aud particularly in his arrangement for the spellCly 
re-embarkation of the troops, rendered me essential 
assistance, and to him, as well as to Rear-Admiral 
Codrington, Captain of the Fleet, I am indebted 
for the alacrity and order with which the laborious 
dllties in the conveying of supplies to tb e army were 
conductedo 

For the conduct of the Captl\ins and Officers of 
tlle squadron employed in tbe flotilla, and with the 
~l1"my, I must beg leave to refer their Lordships to 
the reports of Rear-Admiral Cockburn, and to call 
tbeir favourable consideloatioll to those whom the 
Rear-Admiral bas had occasion to particularly no
tieeo 'Vhile employed immediately under my eye, 
J barl c\"t:ry reason to be perfectly ~atis6ed with 
tbeir zealous emulation, as well as tbat of eveloy 
~eamall and marine, to promote tbe senice in which 
they were engagerlo 

Captain Waillwloight, of his Majesty's ship Ton
nant, wiil have the honour to deli,'clo tbis dispatch 
to you, an~ as be WAS actually employed both with 
tbe flutilla and with the army ill the whole of tbeir 
proceedings, I beg leave to refer theilo Lordship' 
to him for any fal'tbclo pal'ticuIHI"S. 

I have not yet received any returns from the 
ships employed in the Potowmack. tbe winds b3\"
ing been unfavourable to their comiuG dO\t'D i but 

by 
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by tlle information I ~ain fl'Om the country pcoplei 
they ha\'e completely succeeded ill the capt\ll"o lind 
ocstruction of Fort \\'a~hi\1gton, which has bee~ 
\ilolm lip. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) ALEXANDER COCHRANE, 

Vice-Admiral and Comwander in Chie£. 

John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

On board the Resolution Tender, off Mount Calvert. 
Monday Night, 22d Aug. 1814. 

SIR, 
I HAVE the honour to inform you, that after 

parting from yo'u at Benedict on .the evening of the 
2Uth instant, J proceeded up the Patuxent with the. 
boats and tender~, the marines of the ships being 
embarked in them, under the command of Captain 
Robyns (the senior officer of that corps ill the fleet) 
and the marinc artillery, undcl' Captain Hanison, 
in their tl,\"O tenders; the Severn ancl Hebl'Us fri· 
gates, and the Manly sloop, being directed to fol. 
low us up the J'h'er, as far as might prove practi
cable. 

The boats and tcnders I placed in three divisions: 
the first under the immediate command of Captains 
Sullivan (the seRioI' commandcr employed on the 
occasion) aud Badcock; the sceond, under Captains 
Money and Somerville; the thirtl, under Captain 
Ramsay ;-tbe wllOle under the superintendence and 
-imlllediate management of Captain 'Vainwright of 
fhe Tonnant,Lieutenant .Tames :Scott (lst of the 
Albion) attending as my aid-de-camp. 

) endeavoured to keep with thc boats and tenders 
as neady as possible abreast of the army undel'l\1a
.lor-general Ross, that I might communicate with 
,him-as occasion oflen:tI, according to the plan pl'e. 

viously 
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. ,ioust}' . ...,.,nged; and about Ulid-daf. 1ater~,,_",' 
fCetrMn,ly anehored at the fea'ry.lio,. (jPpoii" 
£0., Marlborough, where I met tr. Generat, arid 
where th~ army baked (or some hours, after whicb 
he marched for Nottin,halD~ aud I proceeded on lor 

, the aame p.bule with the boats, On our approacbing 
that towu a (ew shot wete exchapged between the 
hading boats anlt some of the enemy"s cavalry ;' but 
the appelll"llllCe of our army ... .a.s Cll8lta tluilD 
to retire with precipitation. Captains Nourse Ilnd 
Palmer, of the Severn and Rebrus, joined me this 
day with their bgats~ baving found it impr.ctic.bl~ 
to r:et their $bips bilhet tban Benedict, 

The :Major-Geweral remalned with the army at 
Nottingham, and the boats and tenders c:OQtioued 
anc;llo~e!,l,off it durigg, the ni,ht; and &OOft after 
~ ligbt rIIis ~ornrqg, the whole Jt\ov.ed aAba. 
~". but tbe whul blowing dllring the &norn~ 
.down ~ river, and the chnnel being excessiyelj 
JIlIn'O"'. Iud the advlU)ce of Ollr tendera tOU
Slqtlently slow, I jud~ed it advisable tQ pusb 0. 
_Jrh the boats, ouly lea\'ing the tenders to (~lIo" 
as die)' cou1d. 
, 00 IIpproaching Pia Point (where tlJe enell\y'J 

fJ,tlUa \'IllS said to be). I landed the madnes under 
Captsi" Robyns on the left b,nk of the rr.er. ud 
di.'ected him to.mlU"~b l'QU.nd and atUic:l", on the laud 
aide, tile t()1VD siruated Q~ the poil)t. tOo drtlw from 
us ~ attelltiQll of such troo,ps as might be there fq~ 
its defen.ce, and the defence of t.he 6atilla t I then 
proceeded au "',itb th.c b~t8. ~ml4 f\~ we op.:nr.d ~ 
I!ellch above Pig Point, J plalPIJ di.sco.vered Caw.
.OQQ1'e HlU"ocy's broadferwaut lo the hQdUlq8~ 
~elisd~ il !tit'le .rool,' end, t~ l'lQaind~f of'dl& 
ftotiU. extendii)' in a tQ~ 'Oue Illtl:l'n of he,. O"f 
~()"~, nqw at.lv.~ed towlll'd. U1eUlIlll· ~idlt, .. J>Ps-' 
iibl~i~,bllt~ on neari~ tb'l~~ we .obserie.d.,UIJI!~~ _nn, ~e brqad pCD~' to be 011 it" __ ~ 
~ ,ooa ifw'Wal:da lIlew Uf. ,I Q.QW ,MW ~ 

- - ttiac 



that they were all abandoned, and on fire, with 
trains to their 'magazInes ; and oul of the 17 vesset. 
which composed tbis formid~ble, and sOIl\lIch 
vaunted flotilla, Hl we're iii ~~ck, iiucc.es%ion b\OWR 
to atoOls, and the seventeenth .t\n which the lire 

,had not takeh) we captured .. The 'Com'madore's 
sloop was a large ai"rued vessel i the others were 
gun-beats. all baving a long gun iIi~he bow, And .. 
canonade in the stern j the calibre 6f the gUDs and 
number of tbe ,crew of each ditfel'eci in propoi'tio)\ 
to the si~e aT the noat, varying from 32":pounders 
and 61) men to 18~ponl\(lers and 40 Ihen. I found 
here lying aboye the rlotiUa, under its protec't'ion, 
13 merchant schooners, some of which not being 
worth bringing aw~ I callsed to he burnt.j such as 
were in good condition I directed to be moved to 
Pig Point, WlltlSt employed taking tbes~ vessi!fs-a 
few shot were fired at us by ~me"f tboe irren of the 
60tilla from the bushes 011 the shore near us; but 
Lieutenant Scott, whom I had landed for that pur
pose, soon gol hold of tb\!m, antlli:m<le them pri
sonm. 80M hOl'stlnen likewise showed themselves 
.on the neighbouring heights, but a -rocket Oi' two 
.dispel'sed them; and Captain Robyns, who hau got 
possession of Pig Point without resistance, 'flOW 
-spreadiQg hill menthl'ough the country, the ellemy 
-retreated to a distance, and left us -ill quii!t posses-
-lion of the town, the neighbourhood, and our 
:prizes. 

A large quantity of tobacco ha~ing been ,fo,u)ld 
in the town at Pig Point, 1 have ll'ft Captain Ro
byns, with th-e marinesl and Cl\Ptain Nourse, with 
two di"isions of trhe Boats, to hold the ,place, IIlllt 
,SB~p thetohaeoo into tbe prill.es, und I have moved 
,back with the third ,division to thispeint, to enable 
~e to Cgnfel' ,Qn our futUl'e operlitions, with 1!be 

, :l\'Iajor~(l~lU,a!, wbo llas be.engood enough tt> ,send 
'his Aide-de-camp to inform me of hiii 'Ii~fe .arri~t, 
, J814, U n witla 
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.with 'the arm)' under his comm~nd, at Uppe; Maa-
borough, . , 

In congratulating you, Sir, which I do most sin
cerely, on the complete destruction of this flotilla 
of the enemy, which has lately occupied so much of 
our attention, I must beg to be permitted to assure 
you, that the cheerful and indefatigable exertions, 
on tbis occasion, of Captains Wainwright, Nourse, 
and Palmer, and of Captain Sullivan, the other 
Commandcrs, officers and men., in tbe boats you 
have placcd undel' my orders, most jnstly entitle 
them to my warmest acknowledgments and mv eal'
ncst recommendation to YOllr favourable notice. 

I bave tbe honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) G. COCKBURN, Rear-Admiral. 

"'ice-AdmiTal the Hon. Sir Alexand~ 
Cochrane, K. B. lIrc. Sre. lire. 

His Majestp'ssloop Manly, off Notting-
SIR.. ham, Patuxent, 27th Aug. 1814. 

I IIAVE tbe hononr to inform you that, agree
ably to the intentions I lIotified to you in my letter 
of the 22d instant, I proceeded by .]and on tbe 
morning of the 23d to Upper Marlborough, to meet 
and confer with MAjor-General Ross as to our fur
ther operations against the enemy, and we were not 
]on~ in agreeing on the propriety of making an im
mediate attempt on the city of Washington. 

In conformity therefore with the wishes of the 
: General, I instantly sent orders for our marine 

and naval forces at Pig Point, to be forthwith 
moved over to MOllnt Calvert, and for the marines, 
marine artillel'Y, and a proportion of the seamen to 
be ~~ere'la~d~d, and with th~ utmost possible ex
pe<htlOn to )Olft the army, whIch I also Dlostrea-
&I~ly agreed to accompany. ' ! 

: '-The 
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The l\Illjol'-General then mane his dispositions. 
and Ilrmnged that Captain Rohyns, with the lila.' 
rilles of the ships, should retain po~sessioll of Up. 
per l\Iarlborough, and tbat the marine artillery 
and sealllen ~hullrd follow tbc army to the ground 
it was to occupy for the night. The army then 
mOl'ed on, and hi \"Ouakeu before dark, about five 
miles nearer \Vashington. ' 

In the lIight Cl'ptain Palmer of the Ilebrlls, and 
Captain Money of the Trave, joincd us with the 
seamen and with the mariu!! artillery, unc.lel' Capo' 
taiu Harri;oll. Captain \" .. illl\right of theTonnant, 
had accompanied me the dol,' b,J"rc, as had also 
Lientenant James ~~O(( (Acting ht Lieutenant) 
of the Albion. 

At uaylight the morning- of the ::?4th, the ::',Ia-' 
jor-General agaiu pllt the army ia llIotion, directinf{ 
Ilis march upon Bladell,ber~; on reaching" which 
place, with the aUI'anced brigade, the enemy was 
discovered drawn up in f"n:e on a rising groulld 
beyond the town; and by the fire he soon opened 
on u~ 'is we entereu the I'Lire, ~a\'e us to under~ 
stand he wa, well protected with artillery. Gene
ral Ross, however, did not hesitate ill immediately 
advancing to attack him, althuugh uur troops wcre' 
alllJO,t exhausted with the fatigue of the march 
they had just Illade, and but a slllall proportion of 
our little army had y,'t got lip; this ua~hing mea
sure \I'aS, ho\\'el'cr, 1 am happy to adel, crowned 
with the ~ur('\", it merited; for, in spite of th, 
J!alling tire of the enemy, our troops advanced stea
dily all both his flanks, and in his front; and ail 
,oun a>; tlley arrived on even groulld with him he 
fled in every direction, leaving behind him ten 
l'leces of can nOli, and :.l considerable numbel' of 
killed ,liml wounded, alllougst the latter Commo
dore Barney anel sevcral other officers; sOllie other 
prisoners ,vere alsu taken, thollgh not many. owing 
to the swjrtll~oS with which the: t:UI:IIIY went off, 
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and the ra~jglies our anllY had prevroa~ly nndU. 
gone. 

It woutd, Sir, be deemelt pl'duftiJllibn in toe to 
a'ttcmpt to give you particQ\ar details respecting 
t'be nature of this battle, I SIIRIl, thet'ero'!'c, only 1~
!hark generally, tbat the enemy. eight th~ll~ilDd 
strong, on gl'o\iiid he bad chosen as bc!!t adapted 
tOl' him to defend. whcrc he had had time to erect 
his batteries, and concert ~il bis meaSlllJeS, ,\\>as 
dislo(\l;ed as soon as reached, anlt Ii victory'gtlin'ed 
over him liy a division of the British il\'~Y, riot 
.mouting to more than fifteen hundred m'en, 'b-e-atlt!d 
by our gallant General, wl\()sc brilliant achie~fu\!tlt 
of this day it is beyond my powel' to do justiJce tl)~ 
and indeed no possible cOlllment could enhAhcl!. 

The seamen, with the guns, "'~i""e, ttl tb'eir 
~reat mOl'tification, with the rear-division d'ltllhk 
this 'short bllt decisive action; those, ho"rewt, at
tached to the rocket bl'igade ,,'erc in the battle, 
/lnd I, remal'ked with much pleasure the precision 
with which the rockets wcre thrown by t1\~m, Ullt~t 
the direction of First Lieutcnant La\\'rehce of t'he 
marinc artillery; l'IIr. Jereniiah l\I'Uagiel, iilast~,r's 
r,natc of the 'fonnant, a 'veryline yotlng mlln, \\'h() 
was attached to this party. being severely wounded, 
l bcg permission to r('commcncl hiill to. youI' favouI'. 
pble consideration. 'fl!c company of marines t 
havc on so many occasIOns had cause to mention 
to you, commanded by First Lieutenant Stephens, 
was also in the action, as werc the colonial 'D1a
rines, under thc tempOl'ary c(>Iiuna'nd of Captliil 
:Re~<I, of t~le lith \Vest Iilliid reg.ilhent (these coin. 
pa1l1Cii be1l1~ attach cd to the hght bhgi:1(te), alia 
~bey rC5pec~lvely behavcd witli their a.cclistottll!U 
:£eal and b)·a~ry. None other of the naval de
.Jl.al·ttntmtwere ~ottunate. e~o~th to ani"e up itt 
l~e t? take t\lel.1" share ,n thli battle, ~x.teptiI'lg 
(aptam Patm,cr of the Hebl'u8 with til! Ala-de
CIlIlP, Mr. Ai'tbUf Wakefield, M'idnrt~t11'lih M tun 

ship, 
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~\ltp, a~d L\~llt~Wl,nt Ja'l1es ~cot~, First of tg~ ~t.. 
bion, who acted liS my Aid-ric-Camp, and n:lI\aille~ 
with Ule duri\lj; til\! W\lO\e time. 

The COllt~st bcill~ ~pmpletely end~d, and thl! 
eoemy having retired (I"om the (icld, ~he Ge"eral 
gave the army about two bours rest, wilen he again 
~)oved forwa.rd on \Vashington i it was howt;ver 
dark before we reached that city, ~ !l(l 01.1 the 
(Jeneral, myself, and so rue officers adva.1lcing a 
short way pas~ ~he first hOllses of the town, wit\l
out being accolIlpani\!d by the troops, the enemy 
qpened upon us a heavy fire of mllslluetry, fl"O\n the 
capitol ~Ild two (lther bouses; these were there
fore altHost imme(liiltely stormed by QUl' pepple", 
ta\{ell possessiOll of, lUlI\ set 011 fire, after which the 
town submitted without further resistance. 

The e\WIIlY hiwself on Ollr entel:ill~ ~he town, set 
tire to thp. navy yard (filled with naval,t(Jl"c'), a 
frigate of the largest cla"s, almost ready hr IHunch
i!lg, and a sloop of w<lr laying ,,:f it, as he also did 
to the fort which protected the sea approach to 
\Va~bill~ton" 

On taking pos<e.,.,in,1l of th~ city we al.o set fire 
to the President's palace, the ti"c'lsury, and the 
war-office; and in the n'qmil1; Captain WC\i\l\Vright 
went ,yitl) a party to see that the destruction in qle 
l1"\vy yard \Va, cp'qlplcte, when llc destroyed \\'pat
ner ~torcs ~nd buildin).;s ha:\ e~caped the fl~ll!eS of 
lit," prcn·dillg" lJj~!lt; a brge quantity of :1111I1limi
tion and (lrdn:ln~e stores were likewl~e de,troyed hy 
IlS in the arsenal, as were about 200 pil:ces of artil-
11:1",1' 01 different calibres, as well as a \'a~t q'l!!iQ.tity 
(II '\I1~11 a,1"IIIS. Two rope Iyalks of a very I'xten~iv~ 
uatun:, full of tar-ropc, &c. situa,ted at a consi~~f
able "i~taTlcc from the yanl, were likewis\! set fire 
to and con~I\I.Jlcd; in ~h()rt! Sir, I dg not believel 
l'estige of p'lblic prope\ty, or a stQrc of allY ~in". 
which could be converted to the me of thc Govern
ment, escaped destntctiol1; the bridpes ~.Gross t4~ 
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)r,astem Brancb and tI1e Pntowmack ~r~' Itkewue 
destroyeil: .. ' .' ,If " ">-, : 

• ',T\lis geDel'al devastation being comp1ete«h1ut;ttg 
the day of'the 25th, we marched again at nine that 
'Pight' on our retum, by Bladensberg,' to Upper 
,:Marlborough, ' 
, ,We arrived yestel'~I:1y evening a~ the ,latter with
out molestation of allY sort, indeed without a single 
'inusket having been fil'eel. and this mOl1ling we 
moved on to this place, where I have found His 
'Majesty's sloop Manly, the tender~, and the boats, 
and I have bO,isted my flag, pro tempore, ill the for
mer, 'Ihe tl'OOPS will probably march to-lIIorrmv, 
OJ', the next ,day at "farthest, to Benedict for re-em
ba'l'katior!,.and this flotilla will of course join you 
at the ~allle time, ' I' 

In Closing, sh', my statement to you, of tbe ar
tlllOUS and highly iJl!p(JI'tant operations uf this last 
'week" I have a 1lI0st pleasing duty to perform, in 
ass!-,l'ing,yoll of the good condnct of the officers and 
men ,vl1o IaS\'C been serving under me, I have been 
jlarticu)ady'indebted, whilst on this lIerVice, to Cap
,taiti Wainwright, of the Tonnant, for the assist
,anee hc has: i'llval'iably aifol'{lrt\ !lie; and to Captains 
,Palmer aml1\lolley, for theil' exel'tions during the 
lIIarcp to and from Washington. To Captain 
NOUJ:se, \"bo has commanded tbe flotilla during my 
absence, my aeknowled~ments al'e also most justly 
due, as 'w~lI as to Captains Sullivan, Badcock, So
merville, Ramsay, and .Bruce, who ha'fe acted in it 
under him. " , , 
, Lielltencnt James Srott, now First Lieutenant of 
.the Albion, 11I1S, on tuis occasion, rendered me es
seotial sel'vices, and as I ha\'e hlld reason 50 often 
,~f late to mention to you' the gallant and merito;' 
,l'Ious. conduct ,of t~is officeJ", I trust y~ll will 
,pel'mlt me to seIze thiS 0ppol'tumty of l'ecommend
IllgJlim p~rticula"'y to your favoUl'able notice and 

, conslderallOn. ' 
Cap., 
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Captain Rohyns (the Senior OfficeI' of Marine, 
with the flcet) who ILls had, during these opera
tions, the marines of the ships united UlHle\' his or
ders, has executed ably and zealously the several 
services with which he has been entrusted, and is 
elltitied to my best aclmowled!(ments ;l.ccordingly, 
as is also Captain I-Ianison of.the 1Il:1I ;l)e artillery, 
who, with the officer; and men attached to hila, 
accompanied thc army to and frOID "\Vashingtun. 

Mr. Dobie, Surgeul of the Melpomene, volun
teered his profe,,,:'llal sen'if'eo; on tbis oc('asion, 
and \'cndcl'ed much assistancc to the wounded 0[1 

thc field of battie, a~ well as to many of the men 
taken ill on the line of march. 

One colonial marine kill,,,, onc ma,ter's mate, 
two sCl:jeants, anl\ three coloni111 l!Jal illl'; wOllnded, 
arc the casualties smt:lined by the n<l"<ll depart
ment; a general list of the killed and wounded of 
the whole army will, of cuur,c, aCCVUlp!lllY the re
port of the Major-GencraL 

I have the hOllollr to be, &c. 
(Signed) G. CU('E.B(;ii..'~, Rear-Adm;,;,]' 

rice-Admiral the HUIWiUf/U" 

Sir Alexander COChrUl/f, 1:,11. 
8;r:. 8;c. 8;c. 

P. S. Two long six-pounder g-lIUS, intcnded for a 
battery at Nottingham, wcrc takcu ofl:' and put 011 

board the Brune, alld Olle t '~t'll a( t:ppcr Marlbo
r01lgh, was dest,'uynl 
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BlTI.JLETIN 
FROM 'fHE 

LONDON (UZETTE of SE.prEMB~:R 2711" 
1814. 

No. LXXV. 

Admiralty-Ofiice, September 27, 1814. 

'- (P~I of a Letter fTllm Vice-Admiral #he Honourable 
Sir Alexander Cuchralle, K. B. to John Wilson 
CrJ1:'cr, Esq. dated on board 1((:; Majesty's Ship 
Tunnant, in the Patuxent, the 3d instant. 

SIR, 

I REGRET having occasion to detain the Iphi
geniI!. for a few minutes to inform the Lord~ 

Commissioners of the Admiralty, of tlle death of 
tiir Peter Parker, Hart. late Captain of tIle Mene. 
lalls, "hich has just been announced to me by a 
letter from the ~ur\'iving commanding officer, of 
,,,hich I enclose a copy. 

My dispatch of yesterday will have apprized their 
IJordships ot my having sent the Menelaus up the 
Chesapeak, above Baltimore, to make a divesl'ioll 
in that quarter. 

It appears that after having frequently dislodged 
small bodies of the enemy, by landing parties of 
seamen and lllal'ines, ht;r Captain at length was 

drawn 
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drawn into an ~ttack upon a force which prov('(l tlJ 
be greatly his supel'iOl' in numbers, and accompanied 
by artillery, " 

In a succe~ilful attack upon this sIIperior force, 
and while routing the enemy, he rcceivl'd a wound 
that in a felvminutes terminatcd 101':'; C).i.'~'.""C" Rnd 
I \1al'c to l'\01ent the loss not only of this galla;;t 
and entel'prizing officer, but of many brave men 
who were killed and wounded on the same occasion~ 
of which a retl\rn is enclosed. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
ALEX. COCHRANE, Vice-Admiral 

and Commander in Chief. 

Hi$ Majesty's Sloop Menelaus, off fool's 
SIR, Island, Che6apfq.ke, Sep~. I, 1814. 

WITH grief the deepest it becomes my duty to 
communicate the death of Sir Peter Parke!', Bart. 
late Commander of His Majesty's ship Menelaus, 
aud the occurrences attending all attack on the 
tmemy's troops on the night of the 30tk ultimo, 
encamped at Bellair. The previous and accompany
ing letters of Sir Peter Parker will, J presume, fully 
point out the re3pect the enemy on all occasions 
evince at the approach at our arms, retreating at 
every attack, though possessing a superiority of 
numbel'5 of five to one; an intelligent black maR 
gave us infol'mation of two hundred militia being 
encamped behind a wood, distant h:alf a mile fl'om 
the beach, and descl'ibed theil" situation, so as 
to gi,"c us the strongest hopes of cutting off ami 
s'!curing the largest part as our l}ri~oners. de
iitroying the camp, field-pieces, &c, and pOiisess
illg aho certain information that one man Ollt of 
every five had been levied as a requil,ition on the 
eastern shore} for the p11JI1'0se of "being sent over 

for 
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lor the protection of Baltimore, and who are now 
only prevented crossing the bay by the activity and 
Yigilallce of the tender and ships' boats. One hun
dred and foUl' bayonets, ,,,ith twenty pikes, were 
landed at eleven o'clock at night, under the imme
diate direction of Captain Sir Peter Parker, Bart. 
the first division heade(1 by myself, and the second 
divi&ion by Lieutenant Pearce. On arriving at the 
gronnd we disco"ered the enemy had shifted his po
sition, as we were then informed, tn the distance of 
a mile farlher ; having taken the i0Pk-out picket 
immediately on our landing, we were in assul'ance 
0111' motions had not been discovered, and with the 
deepest silence followed on for the camp. After a 
march of between four and five mile, in the COlln
try, we found the enemy posted 011 a plain, sur
rounded by woods, with the camp ill their rear; 
they were drawn up in line, and perfectly ready to 
rccciveus; a single moment was not to be lost; 
by a smart fire, and imtant charge, we commenced 
the attack, forced them from their positioll, putting 
thcm before us, in full retreat to the real' of their ar
tillery, where they again m'tde a stand, slle,\ illg a 
dispositinn til outflank us 011 the ri~ht; a mOVel1ll'IIt 
was instantly made hy Lieutenant Pearce's division to 
force them from that quarter; and it was at this time, 
whill' animating bis mcn ill thc most heroic manner, 
that Sir Petel" Parkt:r recci\Oed his mortal wonncl, 
which obliged him to quit the ficld, and be expired 
in a kw millllte~. Lieutenant Pearce, with his divi
sion, soon ron ted the enemy, while that uuder my 
~onlllland gained and passed the camp. Olle of the 
fidel pieces was momentarily in 0111' possession, but 
obli~ed to quit it from superior numbcl·s. 

The marincs, unrlcr Lieutenants Beynon and 
Poe, formed ollr ccntre, and never was bra\'ery 
more conspicuous. Finding it impossible to 
dose on the enemy from the ral)idity of their 
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retreat, having pursued them npwarrh or a 
mile, I deemed it prudent to retire to",arrl~ the 
beach, which was effected in the best p()s~ihle 01'

del', taking witb us from the field twenty-fi\'e of 
our wounded, the whole we could find, the enemy 
llnt e\'en attempting to regain the ground they had 
lo,t; from three prisoners (cavalry) taken hy liS, we 
learnt their force amounted to five hundred militia, 
<1 troop of horse and five pieces of artillery, and since 
hy ft,,~S of trllce, I am led to believe their number 
much greater, 

Repelling a force of SUell magnitnde with so 
small a body as we opposed to them, will, r tru't, 
speak for itself; and although our loss has becn ,c
l'Crc, I hope the lustre acquired to our arllls will 
compen<ate for it. Permit me, ~ir, to offer to yonr 
notice the conduct of :'Ilr. James Stopford Hore, 
l\Ia~tcr's-:Mate of this ship, who Oil this as well as 
011 othel' trying occasions, evinced the greatest zeal 
allcl gallantry. In justice to Sub-Lieutenant .Tohn
~on, comlll>lnding the Jane 'fender, I must beg to 
lIotice thc handsome manner ill which he has at all 
times \"olullteerecl his services . 

. Herewith I beg leave to enclo~e yon a list of the 
killed, wonndecl, and mi'sing in this affair. 

I ha\'e the hOIll'U\~ to he, &c. 
(~igl1ecl) HEN. CHEA:,E, Act. Com, 

List 
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tist of 0ffic~,;~, Sf~mtm, ,,~d Ma,rin.~, killed, 
!pounded, ~c. belo,llging to. Bis 1l'll1Jfsty'S Ship 
~Ue«ela~. 071 the -il'iIJI'Tling oj t14e aId oj Au~~¢ 
)814. He~7(y Crease~ Esq. A~ting (ommcm(ler. 

Kllled. 

Sir Peter Fal'~er, -aart. CtlP~ai~. 
J. T. S~!1l1~. midshiplI\l\n • 
.J{pl:!ert Fria~', quarter-m~ster. 
Rowland Hohinson, quarter-master. 
James ferren, swabber. 
Tho'l1as I)pris, sai\-rqa~er. 
George Hall, ordinary s~man. 
John Eva1w, se\jeant of mariQes. 
Willia\ll floQper, privllte mal'i\le. 
Wil~iarn I)avis, private marine. 
RQbel·t JoJmson, private marine. 
Willilllll ~ogers, private marine. 
William Pow-ell, pl'ivatll qta,·jne. 
l{obcrt JOQe~, pri\'ate ~ar~ue. 

Wounded. 
Tho\D:\S Fitzmallrice, bOfltswain's-mate, severely . 
• John l\I'Mlister, able seam!lll, $everely . 
• To~eph Daley, able seawall, severely. 
Joha Willson, able seaman, severely . 
• Tames lVIooney, ordinary seaman, severely. 
Michael Cullin, ordinary seaman, slightly . 
• Tohn Bath, ordinary seaman, severdy . 
.Tohn Samuel, captain of the mast, slightly. 
James Coopet·, able seaman, severely . 
• 101111 l\-lalcolm, ordinary seflman, severely. 
Archihald 1\1' Arthur, captain of the forecastle, se-

verely. 
'William Nol, ordinal'Y seaman, slightly. 
Thomas Toffield, qual'tel'-master's-mate, severely. 
Michael Halligan, qual'tel' gunnel', slightly. 
n. G. Bayman, first lieutenant of marines) severely. 

George 



George Poe, second licutenant of marines, slightly. 
James List!:, private marine, ~lIgbtly. 
IVilliam Harvey, private marine, slightly. 
,",ohn ~chri~er, private marine, slight\y. 
Wtniam Pritchard, private marine, severety. 
George l\lor\'eU, private marine, slightly. 
'Villiam Golatham, private marine, severely. 
Edmund Tome.-, pHvate marine,'s'evc"ely. 
William Smith, private mal'ine, slightly. 
James Mandei'son, ordinary ~'eamart, S'e'Verl!lt. 
John Rowe, lauc1ri\'an, severely. . 
ffiorg~ HobbS, captain of t!i'e foretop, severely. 

Total-14 killed; 27 wounded. 

(Signed) Itl~NRy.~REASB, Act. Coin. 
A .. S. ~IERRINGS, Surgeon. 

Adhlirtllt!l-O/fiC8, SepteJt!ber 27, 1814. 

R EAR-Ab'MiRAL l.oi·a TOITingt~n has trans-
. mitted t~ John 'Wibo~ 'C'!"oker, Esq. a letter • 
from Captain ~om~rvilte, of His Majesty's ·~tljp 
Rota, g\ving an account oT his having, on the .31 st 
of July, captured, otl th,e Fof!ugas, "tlle Cora 
American letter of marque brig, cai'rying fonr six
pounders and twellty.:e~ght inen, 'bound from "New 
Orleans to the 'Havannah. 

Admi-



Ad.miralty-Office, September 24, 1814. 

List of Ships and Vessels captured or detained by 
llis 1I1(ljesty's Ships and f'es5els 011 the Leeward 
Islanrls Station, betwem the '2d of February alld 
13th June 1!?14. 

S(;hooner Gustavu~, captured by the Pique, Fe-
bruary 11, 1814; sent to St. TI.IOmas's. , 

Sloop Commerce, captured by the Pique, February 
J J, 1814; sent to St. Thomas's. 

Schooner Car Wilkelm, captured by the Vestal, 
(Crane in sight,) February 13, 1814; sent to 
Guadaloupe. ' , 

Brig Robert, captured by the Rbin, February 24, 
1811; sent to Nassau, New Providence. ' 

Brig Carlos, captured by thc Pique, March i, 181·1 ; 
sent to Basseterre, Guadal()llp~. 

Schooner Ann, captured by the Eclipse, R::ho, allil 
Bustard, March 10, 1814; sellt to :O;t. Thomas',. 

Bri~ letter of marque Rattlesnake, captured by ,th.~ 
Uhin, l\Iarch 11,1814; sent to Barbadoes. 

Brigantine Admiral Martin, captured by the ~wag-
gerer (Eclipse ill company), 1\1arch 13, 18H, 
sent to Antigua. 

Schooner Concha, captured by the Ister, 1\1arch 
15,1814; sent to Tortola. 

Sloop J ndustry, captured by the Ister, March 19, 
1814; sent to Tortola. 

Sloop Canlluilla, captlJl"ecl by the Ister and Swag
gerer, March 28, 1814; sent to Tortola. 

Schooner Jose y' Maria, captured by the Pique, 
~larch31, 1814; sent to ~t.Thomus's. 

Schooner FUl"lltrud, captured by the Pique, April 
'2, lR14; sent to St. Thomas's. 

Schooner President, captured by the Pique, May 7, 
1814 j sent to Barbadoes. 

Brig Jumbie, captured by the Pique, Mayl:::!, H1l4, 
sent to St. Thomas'li. 

Schooner 
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Schooner William, captured by the Ister, May l~, 
181.1; sent to St. Thomas's. 

Schoonel' Gustavia, captured by the' Maria, May 
:Zo, 181-1; sent to St. Thomas's. 

Schooner ;\lonhrrrat, captured by the Ister, 1\1ay 
29, 181·1 j sent to St. Thomas·s. 

Schoonel' El Josefa, captured by the Maria, June 3, 
181-1 j sent to Antigua. 

Schooner North Star, captured by the Maria (Cr.me 
in cOlllpany), June 10, 1814; sent to :,t. 
Thomas's. 

Schooner Savage, captured by the Dasher, June 20, 
]814; sent to St. Thomas·s. 

P. C. DURHAM, Rear-Admiral aUlI 
Commander in Chief. 



BULLETIN 

LeNDON GA ZETTE of OCTOBER 1st. 
1'814. 

No. LXXVI. 

Adllliralty-Qtfice, October I, 1814. 

V ICE-ADMIRAL Sir Alexander Cochrane ha~ 
transmitted to John 'ViIs on Croker, Esq. a 

letter f!"Om Rear-Admiral Hotham, inclosing onc 
trom Captain Sir Thomas Hardy, of His Majesty" 
ship Ramillies, dated oft' Stonington, the 12th 
August, giving an account of an attack made UpOIl 
that place by the said ship, with the Pactolus, 
Dispatch brig, and Terror bomb. 

The Dispatch, 011 the 9th August, anchored 
within pistol-shot of the battery, but the 1'aetolu5 
not being able to approach the shore, ncar enough 
to ~upport her, the brig was recalled, having had 
two men killed and twelve wounded. 

On the 11th, after the Terror had tbrown in 
!OIne shells and carcasses, the Ramillies and Pac
tolus anchored as neal' as the shallowness of the 
water would allow, and fired several broadsides into 
the town, f!"Om which it suffel'ed great damage. At 
,~he commencement of the fire the enemy witbdrew 
the gWlS fl'om the battcl'Y to the outside of thlt 
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town, whc\'e they had assembleu three'thousan<1 
militia, 

The to,m of Stollin~ton had bl'cn conspicuous in 
preparing and hllrboul'ing torpedot's, and giving' 
assistance to the enemy's attempts at the destruction 
of His Majesty's ships oil' r\l!W London, 

Sir Alexander Cocht'ane has also transmittcd a 
report from ~ir Thomas Hardy, of the occupation 
.of the islands in l'assarnaquuddy Bay, the account 
.of which, as transmitted by Licutenant-General Sir 
Johu SherbrouK from Lieutenant-Colonel Pilking~ 
ton, appcared in the Gazettc of thc 13th of August; 

AIlmiralty-OiJice, Octabo' I, 1814~ 

THE unncrmentioncd letters have been trans. 
'Mitted hy Vice-Adllliral 1';1' Alexander Cochrane, 
K, B. to John Wilwll CroLer, Esq, viz. 

From C'rtain Burdett, of His MajC'sty's ship 
~laidstonc, dated oft' New Lonnon, the :z J ,t of 
l\Iay, statiug th:lt tb," b')~lt3 of that sLip nncl the 
Sylph sloop, a~6isted by the Livcrpoul Packet. 
British prir[;itcc\', chascd into the Black Point River, 
tbc packct bdwetlll New Yor;;' and New London. 
and burnt tbe vessel as wcll as a bridge OVI,:\' the 
river, against which she had nlO : 

From Captain Senhouse, 'of His Majesty's sloop 
l\lartin, dated at sea, the :lOth ,J QUC, giving an ac~ 
count of h;; ha,ing, on that day, capture~ the 
Snapdragon American l'ri\..ltl! al'l.lled schQQnc:l', 9f 
six guns alld cigt.ty men: 

From Captain Sir George Collier, of Ui~ l\r;l" 
jesty's ship Leander, dated the 11th July, givin~ 
an account of his having captu\'~d, aftcr a cha~e of 
sUllie hours, the American ~{oop of war naHlem~I;!J 
pierced for twenty guns (throw)) .9~~l'boanl)! Im~ 
havin~ OIl bOlinl one h\1udrcd allJ thlrty-oIle lJWIl :, . 
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From Captain Pym, of IIis Majesty's ship 

Niemen, dated at sea, the 14th July, reporting his 
ha\'in~ captured, after a chase of fOllrtt!cn hours, 
the Helll'y Gilder American brig privateer, of twelve 
gllns ancl fifty men: 

}-'rom Captain Skene, of His Majesty's ship Asia, 
dated in the Chesapeake, the 20lh ot July, stating 
that her boats, undel' the onlcl's of Lieutenant 
l,'orster, hat! destroyed a deep laden schooner ill 
Chcrryston Creek, undel' a fire from field-pieces 
and sluall arms; from which service they retul'Ded 
without su~taining any loss. 

Admiralty-Office, October ], 1814. 

If List of !','sse/s captured, recaptured, detained, or 
destroyed fly the "''llladron unda the Command of 
the Honourable Sir AhxaTidel' Cochrane, K. B. 
l"ire-.1c1miral of the Red, and Commander in 
('ILirf, t.;c 011 i'he North American Statioll) 29tl. 
Allg !lst I B 14; and nut before ga:ettcd. 

Schooner Mary Ann, May 17, ]RI4. 
Scil(l()IIt:r Volunteer, May 20, 1814. 
Schooner, name unknown, :May 20, ]814. 
Schoollel', name IInknown, 1\lay ~O, 1814, 
Schooner Lewis 'Yarrington, !\fay :2'2, 181·" 
Schooner Julia Snmmrr~, May 2'2, ISI4. 
Sloop Allj~atol', l\Iay 22, 1814, 
Schooner Juliana, l\Iay 23, 1814. • 
Schooner Real Dandie, May 2:~, ) S/4. 
tlehoouer RO\'er, May 24, HH4. 
Sloop Polly, May 24, J814, 
Schooner Sally, l\Iay 24, lS14_ 
Schooner Lively, May :!~. 1814. 
Schoonel' Experiment, l\Iay:!S, 1814, 
~chooner, name unknown, June I, ]814. 
,Schoonel-. name unknown. June 3. 1814, 

Schooner 
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~choonel', name unknown, June 3, 1814. 
~choont!r, name unknown, June 3, ISI4. 
Sloop, name unknown, .lullt! i4, 1814, 
Schooner Ea~le, .June 14, 1814. 
~('hooller l:i'otl,LT, .. June 17, 1814. 
~Ioop John, Junc 19, 1811. 
~cho(lller Resolution, .June 2.i, 1814. 
Schooner Patriot, J IIIlC :!;), 1811. 
Schooner {'nion, June :';5, i814. 
~dwl1ner ResolutiolJ, J ulle 25, 1814. 
Schooner Two Brothers, .Tilly 2, ltH4. 
::-"'hooner, Flora, July 3, 1814. 
,';'1",,1' l\obert, July I 0, \.'~ 14. 
~rL"ullcr Emeline, .Tuly 10. ISI4. 
Schooner Eba. July 10, J'-IJ4. 
""blluuer ~\l,tI)', July iO, 1614. 
~:cllOona 'L:llaill. July 10, ItJI4 
~i"lJl' Eclipc, .lilly 10, 11;14. 
S'''''l' )lorning ~tar, JulylO, 18[1. 
::'dlGOilCr 'Villiam, .July 10. 1814. 
~C!"'f):ler "'illialll, July 10, \814. 
ScllOoner Fairy, .!uly 10, lol·!' 

(The aho\'e n"'l'h taken or destroyed by tIle 
sq~laclroil in the Chesapeake, undel' the orders 
of Hear-AdlIliral Cockburn.) 

T\\o sclioont!rs, two gnn-boats, and a sloop. cap
tU;'cd by thc !:icveru ami Loire, July '2, IS!4. 

Arnerie:m schooner Hornet, captured by the Sur-
prise, Augmt HI, 1814. . 

Spanish schooner Espcranza, captured by the Bel-
yidcl'a, April 7, 1t)14. . 

TIri,-:' Plutus, l'ecapturt!d by the Curlew, April 9, 
I ;~; I -1. , 

S\\',-,1i,1I schooner Sarall, captured by the Hogue 
(other Vl'csels ill 'i;.;llt), ,April 18, 18~4. 

~\\e,!i,11 brig Minerva, captured by the Hogue, 
.\I;,i,!;tuill', Sylph, Peacock, and Burcl', Apri' 
~l, ISH. 
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Drig Hannah, recaptured by the Martin, April3f)~ 
1814. 

Spanish brig Maria Francisca, captured by the Vic
torious, recaptlll'ed by the Diomede, and taken 
again hy the Curlew, May 4, 1814. 

American schooner Experiment, captured by the 
Bulwark, May 13, lSI .. !' 

Spanish bri~ Danzic, captured by the Fantome, 
l\Iay 0, Itl14. . 

Amcrican sloop Amelia, captured by the Bulwark, 
l\Iay 15, 1814. 

Swcdish brig VictOl', captured by the Hogue, 
Sylph, l\laidstone, and Nimrod, May I:!, 1814. 

Spanish brig Catalina, carhu'ed by the Superb, 
May 12, ISI4. 

Ship Ontario, recaptured by the Curle,,', l\Iay ~.'i, 
II'; 14. 

Brig Two :Brothcrs, reoaptured by the Martin and 
Curlew, l\Iay 25, 1814. 

13rig Thomas and Sally, rccaptUl'ed by the l\hrtiB 
and Curlew, May 26, 18J4. 

Amcl'ican boat Pilgrim. captured by the :Bream, 
l\lay 27, 1814. 

Shi.p. Mary, recaptured by ilie Martin, l\lay 2i, 
]814. 

Brig Success, IecaptU1'e~ ~y the Cllarybdi.s, l\J.a, 
~9, jA14. 

l?ortuguese ship Ti9o, c\lpb,lred by th~ H~glle .. 
l\Iay 15, 181-1. 

~pa.nis\l sloop Candelai:na, cal)tl,1f~d by the Superb, 
May 21}. 1814. . . 

~ ... e~icaft ~loop ¥~.wr, ca~tured by the EndymioIl., 
May 31. H!l4 .. 

~lW»-ish. bliig lIe.rc~II;l~.~um, cap~Ul:ed. by the Nim.rQ~ 
June 6, H!l4. . 

~W1\Wlese . ~rig V 9.l!-sl~... ca~tUl·e.~ by tile Hogu~ 
~\lne )6, 181~. .' . . . 

Schaonel' L'Orient, taptul'ecl by tnc Buhvatk,.Jl,me 
:j.O" 1814. . 

AUle~ 
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Americanschoonel' Federalist, captured by the Ree 

cruit, August 10, IS14. . 
American sloop Tickler, captured by the Satul'l1, 

August 10, lS14. 
American schooner Governor Shelby, captured by 

the Xarcissus, August lU, IS14. 
American sloop Judith, captured by the Espoir. 

AtI;!;llst 21, 1814. 
A IHcrican schooner William, captured by the Espoil', 

Au~ust ~:?, 1814. 
American schooner Hornet, captured by the Espoir, 

Augllst 23, 1814. 
American sloop Pilot, captured by the Espoir, Au

:':-1I,t :23, IS! 4. 
AllIerica~l sloop Mary Ann, captured by the Espoir .• 

August 26, lS14. 
(Signed) ALEX. COCHRAXE, Vice~ 

Admiral. 

Admiralty"O./fice, October I, 1814. 

\ : ("E-AD~IIRAL Sir AIcxander Cochrane has 
trfllbmitted to John 'Vilson Cr"i'l'I", 1>'1. a series 
"f reports addressed to the Vicl'-.\dllliral b) Hnr
.-"dmir"l Cockburn, lately commalldiil~ Hi, ;.ta
jesty's ,hips and \'c,,,cb stationed ill the Chesapeake, 
'Ji which thc fiJlw\\iug are abstract~ : 

June I.-The Rear-Admiral incloses a letter from 
Ca:,t"in no", of His ~.h.i'·sty" '1.ip l\lbion, datcc{ 
otl T d::;:Ci" Sound, thc ~!;t!l '\!"~" gi\'illg all ac
C"U'lt uf his having, with the L.nts of that ship 
;i,,01 the Dragon, procecd.-!l iuto the Hin'r PUIig-O
t~,k, in Virginia, for the pUrJ,l),e If dc,(r(Jying any 
batteries or c~ptnring allY \·c,·ds tbat he might 
filld there. There were no ve"d" ill the l'lYt'r, but 
a party of seamell nnd Ill<lri'lC, \YLrC ~ancle(1 to ayack 
:j. battery, which they took ;JO,:l:55l01l of, attcI' :l 
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smart firin'g, notwithstanding the militia 'Which
collected on tbe occasion, aod l'e-l'Dlbarkerl, after 
trestl'Oying the work, barrack~, and guard-houses, 
and bringiog away a six-pounder gun with its 
carriage, 

JUlie 22.-The Rear-.\:lllliral transmits four 
Jette:', from ("[,f,,ill Ibn'c, "r lIis Majcsty's ship 
pra~on, datct\ helln'l'l \ the I "I and 19th J line, "('-. 
portio?' his pr()(',',rliT<~ ,,'hi!c di~patched Ly Rear
.\,,1 ,,1 ,:' ,} (,('Ck~:ll'Il, "gain-t the Hotilla fittet! out at 
]:,l(ildflre, IIIHler tile or,lel's of' CO!\lluodol'e Burney. 

On the 13t .Tllne, {'Ii't'lin Barrie, witlt the S't, 
I. ,',':relet schooner. awl t;:~ h,,;(\s of tile Albion 
\lod llr'g"l1, fell in with d:p flotilla standing down 
the ('lie- "i"':lkl', and ;l'tr~:ttd l".·(orl' it towards the 
11L'.~":I, tllea at ""eilll! ",I' ~'''lih', Point. This 
~llip }j;1\'i:,~ ,~(,t Ulll:~r wc':' ,Il, ("pt,lI11 BaFic wure 
\vith tlte ,clldJl:CI' :u:d bnats, bllt tilt' flotilla llIade 
(Ill' and 1''' :'pl d into the P.,luxel,l Hi\'l'r, The 
r'I"~(ln L('il1~ obliged to, ,'llle ,,~;~ill t .. at: anchor, 
awl the b04tS Ilut being ,,[rOllg cll(Ill:~b to attack 
the I\"tilh, Clpt~ill liarrie ell, \'i!voul'cd to induec 
thl' t·lll'lll·: to st·paratt· his Cd'" J,y detaching t\\'o 
],",1[., [I) t:ut eft a "..tH""Ier nil,:"" ('''I'L' Point: bnt 
the Americans sUJ~nt'(i ri,i, \l',d to he LUl'llt ill 
the bet: of the flotilla, withoul attcilipting to save 
hcl'. 

On t~le Gth, thc r.otilll retrcatcd hi~hc\' up tile 
Patm:l'llt, :mcl Captain !~ .. rril' lJc ill;':: joillct\ 011 the 
follo\\'in!:'; '!:lV Ly the L ... ire alld .f:"l'lI!' brig, he 
proceeded ":' the ri\'c!' I.i,ll tllUll, 1I,e ~t. Lawrcnce 
schooner, and the hm:I' Ill' the Albion and DI':I:':;OIl, 

The cllemy rctre,lted ill:') St, L,.·')]'II'I:'~ Creck, 'illto 
wh~ch they could only be pm'llI'.! hy the boats, 
which \\'~re too illferior in f,'ret: to ullow of any 
attack belll;{ made with tlwill :.llone: c"ptain Ba1'l'ic 
endeavoured, howe\'cl', to )ll'o\"oke the enemy by 
rockets and cUl'l'onnadcs from th:: boats, to come 
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down within reach of the ship's guns. The flotilla 
wns at one time so much galled by these attacks; 
that it quitt"d its position aud chased the buats, 
but after n sli~ht skirmish with the smaller vesseh, 
it retul'lled pr~cipitately to ih ori~inal position .. 

'Vith a vil'w to force the flotilla to quit this stn:
tion, detachments of sC:lmen and marines were 
landed un hotb sides of tip.' river, ami the enemy's 
militia, (though u"elllbk,: to the nllmbers of three 
to five hundred,) retrcatin~ before them into the 
woods; the marines liestroyed two tobacco stores, 
and several hOllses, which formed military posts. 

On the 15th the :;\:1rcissus joined, ano Captain 
Rarrie determined to proceed lip tLe ril'er with 
tweb-e hUilt" having ill them olle hllndrcil and 
eighty marines, and thirty of the black co\oui:11 
corps; they proceeded to Benedict, whellce :1 party 
of regulars fled at their approa('ll, Iea"ing behind 
sevcralmuskets, and part of their (,::IIlIP cqnipflge, 
with a ,ix-pounder, which w':\s 'l,:!,cd; a store ut 
tobacco was ;,]'0 found there. C<I;Jtain Barrie ad
vance(! frolll tliCll('e to\\'ard~ }hdIJ"roll~";1t, anel a!· 
tholl,',]' nil!.,' ,'i.;',tn'll miles from \',·a,l;illt!:toll, tnvk 
]''''''''.,iun of tl:~ placc, the militia :md inhab:t:lllts 
fh il'c' i"t" tht' ',I'""d. A 'chO(J!ler \\'as b~,dl'd witlt 
1,;:",:',<1, und the boats plentifuliy supplied ,dth 
qo('!; ; after \rhich, having burnt tobacco stores, 
{Ollt· il,ing t\\'o thou'and fj"e !llllldrl'd ho:.!;,heads, the 
drl"rllIllcllt rc-elnharked. The l':~rlli': collected three 
hlll1l\reel :1n,1 ,j'Cf" rC;:;Il!ars, >111(1 sO;lie militia, on 
1,'JlIl~ ,.Jilr,. n·llich the IlOpl, hacl to Fa,,; but some 
pl<lri'H', h"'i:!g landed, uavcrsed the ~kil'ts of the 
i.e!!,:!,: " a,lf! rc-embarhcd withollt l1lnkstation; 
::l1d tIll' ('nemy did 1Iut ~helV himself till the boats 
\, nc' Ollt of l~·IIII-'llOt. . 

(;'1,(";11 l';,mic rommrncls, in high terms, the 
cOllduct of all the ofilcl'r~ HIlC! LH'Il, Sea!llen, and 
n"uilH", Hnder hi" ol'lit-r" as well as that of the 
,coloui.d corps, CO\lll'0~cJ of arlllc,l blacks: and 
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·ReM-Admlral Cockburn taltes the opportunity of 
~xpressing his high sense of the personal exertion! 
and able conduct displayed by Cdptain Ban-ie. 

June 2;j.-The Rear-Admiral transmits a re
pr>rt from Lieutenant IT rmston, l?ltst of lhe Albion, 
of a ~lOcCl"Sflll attack marlc by the boats of the 
squadron, under tbc Lnltcnant's dircction, on It 

p'J,t cstabli'h~d by fL,' ":"""Y:lt Chissenessick,oll 
the main land abreast Ill' ',~'.:tt·s Island. The de
bchll1'.:::t landed, no: II!! L:.(;11lding a fire of grape 
'and muskctry, drove the Clll'IlIY from the post, and 
destroyell the tc:ll:lrti.llOlhC', &c, bringing away a 
six-pounder, the ,oI,!\' gllll of the enemy at that 
rltec. (;1 L·:t ~:tlLlll: ry \\iI' di"played by all em
l']CJycd on this occasion. 

July G.-The Hear-Admiral incloses two rl'porti 
81ldre,sed to him hy Captaim Brown and ;\ ourse, 
of the Loirc a\l(\ :--t'\'clll ; the forme\' dated the 2ith 
of .1:111", q:ltl'S that tht' cnemy ha\'i\l~ established 
a ba:t~ ;'y on the Laltl" of the P<ltuxcnt, \\'llich 

.opt·lIeJQlI the L',iraHlld ~:lI'l'i"u." hehad.illdgedit 
\ I "i,el' to mOve th~ two ~ltip' lowcl' down the ri\'er, 
when the flotilla IIllclCI' C'Jlllll1"d"I"l' Rll'lle), \l1o\'ed 
Cd, of ;:t. Leonard's Crel'k, alltl rall higher up the 

. .Patuxent, with lhe exccption of one row-boat, 
Ivl.;ch n'tllrned to th,' cn:cl, , apparently damaged 
by the lire cf the fri~:tt,_,,: tbe l~tter from Captain 
N:HIlSl', datcn the ltil July, rcports his joining the 
,It:p' in the Patuxent; ,mel having moved them up 
1:.·.·,;: • .1 ::'t. L,'CJll:l\'t!', Crel'k, he sent Captain 
l~ro\\'n with the I:::uincs of the sltips up the Creek, 
by whom t\\'o of the enl'llIy'S gun-hoats that 

.".tTl' found drawn up anl\ s('lIttled, "'cre with 
~('HT,d otlll:r \'e:;,d~ LUl'llt, aud a large tubaeco 
sture tkstro),cd. 

Ju~y .19.-Thc Rear-Admiral states that, havin~ 
beellJomed by a battalion ot marinl's, h~ {lroceecletl 
up the l>otowwack with a \i~w to attack. Leonard's 
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TO'ni, the capital of St. Mary's county, whcr~ the 
J6th rcgiment was stationed. 

The marines 1'\'el'e landcd under -:\lRjor Lewis, 
whilst the boats pulled up in fl'ont of the town, hut 
on discovering the nritish, the enemy's armed 
force quitted the place, and suli"ercd thcm to take 
quiet pos~ession of it. A quantity of store~ 
bclon~in!!: to the 3Gth re~iment, and a number of 
arms of differcnt descriptions were fuund there and 
I1c~troyed: a quantity of tohacco, fiour, pro"i
sions, and other articles wcre brought away, in the 
boats and in a schooner lying oil' the tOWIl. Not 
a musket being fired, nor "II armed cnemy seen, the 
town was accordingly spared. 

July 21 .~Thc Rear-Arlllliral report~, that tbe 
enemy hal-ing collected ~ome \,ir~illia malitia, at 
a place called I\ominy-Ferrv, in Virginia, a con· 
siderable way lip l\'()dliny-l{ivcr, he proceeded 
thitl:er with the boats and marines (the latter com
manded b:. Captain Robyns dmin.~ the illness of 
~L:ior L-. "';<). TIll' enemy's position was on Ii 
'Very COnl'lIIIl:ling elflinence, projecting into the 
water; h',r "lint' lll'lrines been landed on its flank, 
;lnd sel'll ;,,:,'1(;11;..': up the crag~y side of the moun
tain, \\'1:: i,' the l!lain body landed at the ferry, the 
~!IC:i1\' fell back, and thoull:h pursued several miles 
till \ lie ;lpproClch of night, escaped with the loss of 
a few pri;(Hlel" They had withdrawn their field 
artillery, and hid it in the 1Y(lOds, fcaring that if 
tbey kept it to use against the HI iti,lt, they would 
not be able to retreat with it quick enough to 
lia,'e it frolll capture. 

After taking; on board all the tobacco, and other 
stores [iJllJld in the place, wit h a qualll ity of cattle, 
and destroyill~ RH the storehouses and buildings, 
the Hear-Admiral re-cmbarkcd; aud <It'opping 
.down tu IInothel' point of the NOllliny HiveI', he 
~bie1-ved some movements Oll shure, UIJUll which l~e 
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again landed with marines. 'flle enemy fired 8-

v~ll('y at them, but on the advance of the marines, 
fled into the woods. Every thing ill the neigh
bourhood was tberefore also destroyed or brought 
oil', and after visiting the country in several othel' 
Ilirections, covering tbe escape of tbe negroes who 
were anxious to .join him, he quitted the river and 
returner\ to the ships with one hunched and thirty 
fi\'e rcfll;':C'c nq~roes, t,,·o captured schooners, a 
I~r~e qualltity of tobacco, dry goods, and cattle, and 
a lew pri')oners. 

July 2.f.-The Rear-Admiral !-'i\'es an account 
of hi, ha\'ing sone lip ~t. Clement's Creek, in St. 
\1.11Y·, county, with the boats and marines, to exa
mille the COlll-ltry. The mililia shewed themselves 
lIl'c'I"i()llall~', bllt always retreated \\hen pursued; 
ami the boats returned to tbe ships without any 
(',\<llality, having captured fOllr scllOoners and de
!>troveu one. 

· ... he illh.lbitants ha\'ill[!: remained peaceably ill 
tllcir bOIl,t", the Rear-Adm:r.ll did I1()t sulfel' any 
ill.iury t,. be done to thelll, excepting at onc f/irlll, 
frdlll \\ 11;( h two llIusket-shot were fired at the 
J\ dllli rah ;_:i;, and ,,-here the llroperty was there-
1"1<: de,tr(J),t:d, 

.July 31.-The ncar-Admiral reports, that ha\-
ill;'; OIl the ~6th pro('c~rbl to the bead of the Ma
('''odick rivcr, in Virginia, \\ Ilf.'re he burnt ~;x 
M:hoonf'rs, whilst the marincs marched, without 
opposition, O\'er the country on the banks of that 
ri\cr; and there not remaining' allY oliter 1'1:1('" Oil 

tite "iq.,:ini;l or St. :r.rary·s ~ide of his l."t a\lchor
nl~e that he had not visiter!, he on the :?~th causerl 
the 5hips to move abuve Black,tonc's bland, and. 
Oil the 29th proceeilc(\ with the hoats and marines 
lip the \riCOlllOCO Rivcr: he landed at Hamburgh 
!lntl ~'''a;.tico, from which latter Flace he shipped a 

.m!licraule quantity of, tobacco, ami \'isitcd seve-
1'<\1 
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ral houses in different parts of the eounh-y, the 
(JI'VIJ('I" of which living ,[uictly with their families, 
and seeming to consider themseh'es anel the II' ;.~h
bOUl'hood at his dispo~al, he caused no furth~r in
convenience to them, than ohli~ing them to furnish 
supplies of cat tic and stock fOl' the use of his 
forces. 

A'.::;lIsl 4.-The Rear-Aumiral .<tates, tllat on 
the :.!d, the slluauroll dropped down the Potowmack. 
near to the entrance of the Yocomoco Ril'er, which 
he entered the following day with the boats ann 
nlarint"s, !lud hlld~.\ with the latter. The enemy 
h".1 here coUccted in p'cat force, and made more 
re~istance than 1I,u'll, but the anlour alHI determi. 
llation of the Rcar-Admiral's gallant little band, 
c<llTieo all befo;'e them; and after forcin!! the euemy 
to give way, tiley fullowed him ten luiks up the 
('f) l l1Hry, ('al'tnn'd a field piece, and burnt s(,l'cr.d 
houses Iy!,irh lid been converted into dl'pots {OI' 

militia, anm, &.c. Lcal'lling afterwards that General 
IIlIn~el'rl)nl h.l(l rallied his men at Kinsale, the 
l~ ,';!'-Adnliral procceded thither; and though tile 
CIL:l1Y', r'lsit:nn I\'~S extremely strong-, be had ollly 
till;" [0 gill' the British an ineliectll<ll volley h('r,,[~ 
they gained the height, when he again retired with 
precipitation, and did not reappeal'. The stores 
found at Kimale were then shipped without mo
le~tation: and having burnt the storehouses anr\ 
ot))('r places, with two old schooners, and destroyerl 
t'\'O batter:es, the Hear-Admiral re-embarked, 
llriJ1~ill~ alYHY fi,'e prize schoonel's, a large qwm
titv of tobacco, flour, &c. a field piece alld a fCI'! 

l1risu[)ers. The Allleric!ln (;l'!wr:,l Taylor 11'<1'> 

wounded alld nnhorsed, HII(Il''''''p"d only I hrnngll 
tIle thickness of the wood and hn,IH", illto II'ltieh 
he ran. The Briti,h had three mell killed, alld as 
IWlny wouuded. 

'l'tic c(Juduct of the officers and \l1cn 011 this 
oe-
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eccasion calls for the Rear-Ac1miml's particular 
commendation; \\ ith five hundred men they pene
trated ten miles into the enemy's country, and skir
mished back, surrounded by woods, in the face of 
the \vhole collected militia of Virginia, unrler 
Generals Hungerford and Taylor; and after this 
long nwrch carried the heights of Kinsale in the 
most gallant manner. 

l AU/iust S.-the Rear-Admiral states, that Coan 
:RIvet·, a few miles below Yocomoca, being the only 
inlet ort tlie "jr~inia side of the Potowmack that he 
had not visitcd,C he proceeded on the 7th to attack 
it with the boats and I1larilles; :tftn a tolerably 
4ltlick fit'e on the boats, the enemy went off precipi
tately with the guns: the battery was destroyed, 
and the ri,'el' ascendeeJ, in which three schooners 
were captured, :lnd some tobacco brought off. 

August J 3.-The RC.lr-Admiral ~i\'(" an account 
of his having, on the 12th, proceeded tip St. Mary's 
Creek, and lal!ded in varions part~ of the country. 
about that extensive inlet, but without seeing a 
,in".Ie armed person, though militia had formerly 
been stationcd at St.l'dal'Y's Factory for its defence; 
the jl}habitalJt~ of the state :'l'l'nrillg to COli sider it 
\viscl' to submit than to attempt "jlj,,,,itioll. 

August I;~,-The Rl':r-;\i,"ir,,1 repOlts his 
hafill/-,: again on that !lay landed within St. Mary'~ 
Creell, but f01l11l1 on the difkrrnt parts of the COHIl

try, the same filliet ane! ,u!'n,i",ill' conduct on the 
p,lrt of tile iuhabitants, :\'; ill the places visitcd 011 
the I :lth. 

Tbroughout tIle "ll<i!e of tllese operation~1 
Rea:'-AclnJiral Cockblltn rq'cZlts the highest en
COllllllms on ail the ot1icers alld men of the ships 
and marine,; lITHic I' lds orders. Althollgh from the 
J]~tul·e of thc country and the cx(c,siyc heat of the 
dllll:tte, these ,crviccs must have been most harass
ing, they were c;lrricJ 01-1 \vith the greatest cheer-

fulness 
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fllinen and perseverance. The Captains of His 
Majesty's ships, on all occasions voluntered to 
accumpany the Rear-Admia'al. 'Io' . Lieutenant
Colonell\Ialcolm, and Major Lewis, of the royal 
marines, he expresses his obligations, as well as to 
the other officers of that COI'PSI 

The conduct of the men was also deseJ'ving of 
the greatest praise: and though the J'e-embarka
tions frequently took place in the ni'ght, yet, during 
the whole of the operations, neither a sailor nor a 
marine was reported mis,ing, 

In transmitting the reports of these s~rvlceg. 
which come down to the period of the arrival of 
~ir Alexander Cochrane ia the Cllcsapeake, the 
Vice-Admiral expresses the very high sense he en
tertains of the arrangement, zeal, and activity 
which have on all occasions been shewn by Rear
Admiral Cockburn during the time he has com
Dlandcd in the Chesapeake, l!Iilder the "'ice-Ad
miral's orders. 
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LONDON GAZETTE of OCTOBER 8th. 
1814. 

No. LXXnI. 

COLO:-<L'l.L DEP.'I.RnlE~'f. 

Dou:niTlg-Street, Uctober 9, 1814. 

'II' AJOR ADDISON alTi\'ed yesterday with a 
1"..1. dispatch from Lieutcnant-nencral Sir J. C. 
:::iherbrookc. K. B. addressed to Earl llllthur~t, one 
of II is ?I'l .. jesty·s Principal Secretaries of :::itate, of 
which the following is a copy. 

Castille, at the entrance of the Pt-
],{y LORD, nobseot, Sfpt. 18, 1"814. 

1 111\ YE now the honour to inform your Lord
ship, that after closing my dispatch 011 the 26th 
ullimo, in which I mentioned my intentions ofpl'o
ceeding to the Penobscot, Rear-Admiral Griffith. 
anflllly,clf, lust no time in sailing from Halifax, 
with ~uch a naval force as be deemed necessary, 

aml 
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and the troops as per margin if , to accomplish the
object we had in vieW'. 

'Vcryearly in the morning of the 30th, we fdl 
in with tIle Rifleman sloop of war, when Captaill 
Pearse informed us, t~lat the United States frigate 
the Adams, had ~ot Into the Penobscot, but from 
the apprehension of being attacked by 0111' cruizers, 
if she remained :'ot the elOtrance of the river, she lwei 
run up as hj~h as Hamden, where she harllandcd 
her guns, alld mounted them on shore for her proe 
tection. ' 

On lea"ing Halifax it '\l'as my original intention 
to ha"e taken pos~ession of l\iachias, on our way 
hither, bllt on receiving this illtelligence the Ad
miral aIlrl my,elf were of opinion that no time 
should be lmt in proceeding to our destination, and 
we arrived here "ery early on the morning of the 
J st instant. 

The fort of Castine, which is situateu upon a pee' 
!linsula of tbe eastern side of the Penobscot, ncar 
the entrance of that rh'er, "':IS sllmmonerl a little 
after sun-risc, bllt the American officer refused to 
surrender it, and immediately opened a fire from 
four twenty-four pounders upon a small schooner 
that had been sent with Lieutenant-Colonel Nicolls 
(commanding Royal Engineers) to reconnoitre the 
work. 

Arrangeme~ts were immediately made for dis. 
embarking' the tI'OOpS, but before a landing could 
be effected the enemy blew up his magazine and 
escaped up the l\Iajctaqlladolls Hi"el', carrying off 
in the boats with them two field pieces. 

As we had no means of ascertaining what force 
the Americans had on this peninsula, I landed a 
tletachment of royal artillery, with two rifle compa
nies of the 60th and 98th regiments, under Colonel 

• First company royal artillery, two rifle companies of 
the 7th battalien (lOth n'\:im,'nt, 29tll, 62<1, and 98th l',,!,i-
1IlIo"l;Its. -

DOllgla~; 
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Douglas, intbe rear of it, with 8rd.r~ to IiriIT .. 
the isthmus and to take possession of the heights 
which command the town, but I soon learned that 
there wel'e no regulars at Castine, 6¥cept the party 
which had blown lip the magazine and escaped, anet 
that the militia, which were assembled thel'c, ha(l 
dispersed immediately on OUl' landing, 

Hear-Admiral Griffith and myself next turned 
our attention to obtaining possession of the Adlllu8. 
81' if that could not be done. to destl'Oying hel', 
'fhe arrangement for this service having been made. 
the Rear-Admiral entrusted the execution of it to 
Cclptain Barrie, Royal Navy, and as the co-opera
tion of a land force was necessary. I directed 
Lieutenant-Colonel John, with a detachment of 
artillery, the flallk companies" of the 29th, 6211. 
and 98th regiments. and one l'ifie company of the 
60th, to accompallyand co-operate with Captaia 
Earrie on this oecasion : bllt as Hamdeu is twenty
~I'en miles abovt" Castine it appeared to me a ne .. 
c:cssary measure of precaution first to occupy a post 
on the westero bunk, which might a£rol'd support 
if necessary to nle force going up the ril'er, and a~ 
the same time prel'ent the armed population, which 
is very numerous to the sout\lwal'd and westward. 
from annoying the British ill their opel'ationil against 
the Adams,' . 

Upon inquit'Y I found that Belfast, whkh iit upon" 
the high roacllcuding frolll HamIl .. " to Boston, ~~d 
which perfectly cOlllmands the bridge, was likely to 
.answer bpth these IJlII'pOies, and 1 consequently 
.directed l\I~ior-Genet'lll Go~selin to OCCl,lpy that 
place with t\le 29th l'egimcllt. aud to maiutain it 
till further orders, 

As soon as this W3,' t\cc(>mpli~he(l and tile tid • 
• el'Yed, Rea" AUluil'lIl Gi ,Hith directed Captain 
Barrie to proceed to hili destination, and the re
mai~dcr of the troop~ were lanued ~at e¥cnin. ~~ 
Castme. 

Uodcr~ 
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CIlJerstandill1; that a strong p~rty of militia. 
frO,m the neighbolll'illg township, had assemblcd at 
about fOllr miles froUl C '{,lillC on the road leading 
tu Blue Hill, I sent Ollt a stwng patro!e on the 
morning of tohe :lll befOl'e clay break; nil a1'l'ivillg 
at the l'hice, I \lih infol1ued tbat the militia of the 
COllllt)' h;.,\ u<,t:I1lLI..,d tbcre 011 thc ala I'm gun~ 

bdl1g nrel' at thc Fo!'t ::t Cllstmc upon our first ap
,pea ranee, bllt that the main body had since dis
.Jlcrsed and retllrllcd tn t!:eir rcspectivc homcs. 
Sume straggkl's were howc,'cl' left, who fircd upon 
OUI' adnmced guard. and thcn took to the woods; 
!\ few of WbOlU \\",'l'l' malle prisoners. No intelli
grnce ha~'illl,; reachcd liS from Captain Barric on 
Saturday night, I mal'chCl! \"ith abo.ut sc,'en hun
dred ruen aud two li~ht fidd piece~ upon Bnckstoll 
.at thrce o'clock on ~llild"y morning thc 4th instant, 
.for the pur;)O'c 0.1' lc:~rll;!l~ dlat pl'llgl'ess he had 
made, "11<\ o.f affording him assi;,ti:llCC if required. 
This placc is i.l~U~lt ci:,;btccl1 lIIiles highcr up the 
Penobscot tLan Castillc, ,;IUd on the l',h!~:'n h:",k 

.0.1' the riycr, RcaI' /,rlmiml (;: iilil\:; accompal.ied. 
me on this occasion, and as wc had rcason to be
lieve that thc ligLt ;'::I,P~ which had been taken froll1 
CI,tinc were senett',1 in the ncighboUlhood of 
]~'lc~:~tr;:y, ''-''C thrcatclled ~o ck'iro'.' the town un· 
.lcss tlley were dclill'l'cd up, and the two brass three
IJOill1r:Cl, 011 tra\'clling c,i;-ri;'~l:' wcre in conse~ 

,qucncc brought to. liS in thc co"rse of thc day, and 
<lore now in '-'III' po,';c,siol1, 

At lluci;;ton we l'cceived very satisfactory ac
counts of the Sllcce:3 whirl: had attcncled the force 
employe'r! IIp tl.e rin!l', 'fe learn cd that Captain 
TIalTic had procecc!ed h'om Hamden up to Banf,Ol' ; 
and tl." Admiral scnt an officer in a boat frotll 
J~llckston to commlinicatc with liim, whcn finding 
thcre was no necc :sit, for the tl'OOPS l'em~ini.ng 
longer at Buck5tOll

J 
they 1l1'll'cill'ti 'l.lt\ck to (;1,tlll" 

. thc next (lay. 
1814. \. Y II~\'irl~ 
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Hnyin~ nscertained tJI:lt the ohjeet of the e:orp~

(lition III' the j'cllohscot 11<1(1 J'Il'1I attflillccI, it 1\-:'5 
no I"uger IIcct',"II'Y h:1' me to occupy llrlfast ; I 
tben~I()J"-', ('11 thc cycnillg" of the (jth, dirccted ~Ia
jor-(;encl'al (;u"Llin to elllbalk tLc troops, anti to 
join me here. 
, :\la,I::<lS being the OI,I~' place now remaining 
" h(H' thc ClICIllY had a pu< betwcen the I~enobscot 
:tIlt! l';I";::II'''llIat!y BClY, I ordered Lieutenant-Co
lone.:! Pilkil:::(oll to 1'111('1'''.1 with :l detachment of 
r:'y,~1 artillery and the ~!)th regiment to occupy it ; 
;1"': ;" i~I\"tl :l"i,tanCl' \\'<\,,, n''lllil;ed, Hear-Admiral 
('I:ni(h dirccted (;IJ,t:li:; l"lI!,n, of the Tel1edos, 
If) c(I-ol'lTate with Lil'litl'n:lIlt-loloncl Pilkington 
Oil tlli, o('c<I',iun, 

Oil the IJlOrnill~ of the 9th, Captain l1arrie, 
", i' Ii Lieutenant-Colonel .Tohn, and the troops 
"hil'h had been l'illi'lllylll with him lip thc Pcnob
~,'()t, returned to (',-,,[i;Il', It seems the enemy 
bkw lip the A,'"",,,, on hi, ~trong position at 
Hamden being attackcd, bllt all hi, artillery, t\\'o 
~t,\);,,, of colour, .. and a staubl'd, with sereral llIer
"'Iant \'C,,,tL, 11,11 jillo OU:' iI"II"', Thi-, I am 
h:lppy to say, Ira, accolllpli,llcd "ith n:ry little loss 
on our pnrt, and your Lordship will perceive, by 
the return sent hcrewith, that the ollly offieer 
wounded in this albir is Captain Gell, of tilc 29th 
grenadiers. 

I Iercwith Ill:J\'e tllc honol1r to transmit a copy 
of the report made to me by Licuten:mt-Co\ond 
.10\111 on this occasion, in which your Lonbhip 
wiil be pleascd to obsene, that the Licutenant-Co
lonel speaks very highly of the gallautry and good 
couduct displayed by the troop' lIpan thi~ expedi
tioll, U11l1C1' rery trying eirClllmtanccs, <111111 beg 
tu call your Lordship's attention to the names of 
tll()~e oHiens IIpon whom J.icutl'l1:1nt-Colonel John 
l'articl,ll:lIoly bc~toowS praise, 'Jhc enterprise ::ncl 
,mtl"clllthty man lies ted by ,Lielltel1.1!lt-Colollcl Jqhn, 

aml 
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!lnd t1:e di,cil'iillL' alld gallantry di,played hy the 
U''''I'' under llilll, rdll'cl gre~t honour UpOtl the:lI 
nad ~kmalld lily \\ arlllc.,t 'ackllowll'lig-lUents, and i 
hlllc' to rL"llll"t yuur Lord'hip will take a favour
able oppurl,,,,ity of bringing the meritorious ailtl 
Sllccl.'.i,i'll~ "'\'I iLl.''; pcrfoml"d by th~ troops clilploy
cd Oil c,i, IllT:l,ieJd, 1I;]·lcr tite l:eW of his Royal 
Hi~lt,",~, thl' Princc Regent, 

.\' l;car-.\,:,II:ral Grif1ith will no douht make a 
(kt .. :L'1 rCi""t urthe lI:l';<1! ")lcr,l::o:h Oil this occa
sion, I {orbl':lI' touchin:-: lii1"11 this snbject fll\'thcr 
t!WIl t', ,plieit y""r {.IJn!,illp'" attcntion to that part 
of l"I"'ld Johu'" "I",rt. ill \\hich he ., attributes 

tbe sucel'" of tiJis ,'nt'!'prizc to the masterly a;'
cr r,1Il5~enH:nts of CapLlin Bdnil', l'oY,ll nuvy, "llO 
" cOllduc,ed it," 

I have much pleasllre in l'eportil1:~ to your Lord
ship, that the most perfect 1I1l<i1l;,\,llY <In.j ,c~n(JrI Ull

(kr,:a;1(!illg bas prcI'aikd bdwcl'l\ tit;: 1>:1\<1! anc! 
miiit<lry branches of th~ service, during the who!e 
l'r(l~r("" OfllJis c'peditioll, 

I fc~l it my d'l~y to cxprr''', in the strnnf;cct 
ternl'. t:"., '.'Tnt "hli~.,tioJ\s I :'lll tlll(L r to Rear
r\(Iillira! (;I.'JJ:ith, (ur hi, .iutlicioll; adl ic'c :lil.! rca,ly 
~o-opt.:r~~:i:):! (;:1 e\'ery OC::':l.",iUll, alL! ll:y tl:'ll:!:S ;.t:·~ 
1:kl', ... i,e d,!,: ('J ail the c~pt:till~ 111' (:", "hips ('111-
p!ll)'L'('. f'JI' t:le Cl"i-tnnce tbey ha\'c so ,:.-;lIill~~ly ,,;'
hr,;crl the :"00[,', and fru,,, which tilt, !;':;;iJ;.:.t ;-2-

liUltS hll ~ bee II cxpericllceti. 
] Ildye 1 l,\,(lll to be \,;,,:1 s:1ti,fjc(\ ,~'i:'1 the ,~:ll

hntr:, and good conduct "i the t:'o"p', all:1 h:1YC ~o 
o!fa Illy tha:tIcs to ~.hi"r.C;c:IC'l',d (;"."'Ii:l,, C"ln,
nell)ougl.l', ilnd lile ('u:ud!<ln,!i';f;" o:ilf'er~, or corp", 
tor the :t!:: .. ity ,h~\1"l\ bj' thell!, :1:1:: tbe strict (1:;,

ciplillc ,d,i"ll lie" !:cell IIl"'IlI .. illl·d, , 
To the hcnd, of d~'lla:''':tc.ll :,:Il! tn (he olIiccrs 

• r 
of the ;~c:!e:':t! nnd of Illy Pl'1"O:' ,! st:·f., ] ant milch 
ill,klJI ,"I Ill,' the znlllll" lIl,llll;<:r ill \\ liiril they 
lJaI'c d;,charbcu their rc- p,·ot:-.c dllti~ 

'1 Y 'J ~,Lj"r 
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Major Addison, my military secretary, will have 
tlte honour of ddivcl'ing thi~ (H~patcll. He hai 
been with me during the w1\Ole of these operations, 
and is well enabled to afWrd your Lon)sliip any 
further information you may rcquil'e, I have en
tl'lIstl'd the colours alll\ standard taken from the 
enemy to l\L~jol' Addison, wbo will l'eceive YOllr 
Lordship's commands respecting the furthel' dis~ 
Fosal of them, and I take the liberty ot l'ecom
lIIcuding him as a deserving officer to your Lord. 
ohip's protection, 

I have, &c . 
. (Signed) J. C. SHERDItoOKE. 

N. n. The rctuI'Ds of killed, wounded, and 
Jllissing', and of artillery and ordnance stores taken .. 
arc inclosed. 

September 13. 

P. S. The 'l\Iartin sloop of war, which Rear-Ad. 
miral Griffith is about to send to I~nghmd, havill, 
heen delayed, aflords me:m opportunity of infnrming 
youI' Lonbhip, that I lIa,,!! received a pril'ate COIII

lllullication from Lieutenant-Colonel Pilkington, 
acquainting me that he haG landed at some distance 
fJ'C'lll l\Incchias on the ('veninl!; of the 10th instant, 
ami after a very diflicult night march, tbat he had 
t.aken pm,(·,,,j()l1 of the fOIt, without loss, elll'ly 
the ncxt mOl'l1ing, 

Twellty-folll' pieces of cannon, of different cali
bl'c~, fcll into 0\11' hands on dlis occasion, more 
than half .of which .thc enemy had rendcred unser
"iccable, 

Brigacliel'..;Gcneral BTCWCI', ,vIlo commanded tbe 
militia in tit is dish'jet, and some other respectable 
'p~I'S?ns, had -sent a le~tel' addresse~ to ~iellt, Col. 
i'llklnbrton and £aptam }'a.t'!tel', otwhlch the ell
d~sed, Ko. 4, ,is H copy, and the next day WlIS ap
pomted to receive these gentlemen, fOl' the plll'JlOOC 
-ui accepting the tel'lUS tlu:rt:in Qlfcl·ed. .Lieutenant-

COIOlld 



Colonel Pilkington SIIYS, that as soon as tIlj~ it 
done he shall transmit me his officiall'eport, wllich 
J wiJ\ forwt'1'l1 to YOll\' Lol'dshil) by the first oppor
tunity. The Lieutenant-Colollul further mentions 
the great assistance he receivcd from Capt. Parl,!'r. 
of the Royal N<lI')', and the naval forces l'lll/,lyrtl 
unrlct' him; and says, that tlta conduct of tile 
trotlp~ is desening of great praise. 

J h!we great pleasure in congl"lltlllatin~ Y0tlr 
Lo;'(bhip IIpon the whole of the Ctruntry h~weell 
Penobscot Hivet' and })assamflfluaddy Uay being 
nolV ill our possession. 

(Signed) J. C. SHEHBIWOKE 

(I nclosure l\ o. l.) 
Bal1gor, on the /" ,/0/",,'0/ nil'fl", 

"-Ttl, SepICl;"")':":, [.'-11-1. 

1:,\ cOlllpli'll1ce with yotll' E~;Cl'!k~lry's ordcrs flt' 
tlle ht instant, J "liled fl"OJll Ca,[ille with tbe de
tllclllnC!lt "f l'Oy:J artillery, the flank cOll1pailie, I,f 
the :!!Jth, 6:.?d, <111(1 !J~:(h rc:~:i.JC;ltS, awl olle rifle 
cOllJpany of the 7th battalion t;·!,h re~illJellt. which 
composed tlle force Yl:lil' J:,ce::":lry did lIle tlse 
!I'lI!our to place undcr my c. :I;Jill,l;;;l, fill' the plll'
p·',c of co-operating with L.lj:taill liarric, of the 
;''':,;(1 navy, in an l":il"ditioll u;, this rill,\". 

():I the momill!; d the :2,1, hal'ing proeeetlcll 
1!1.0I'\! the to".l'n of i'r:l:dd'"rt, '''c' ciiscon:rcu sOllie 
(If tilt, enemy all tlll~ir l:I<lI'l,ll ((-',""1'<1, 1 !allldcn, hy 
tLl' ca,lern short', which i!ldll~':·d mc to ordcr Ure\'(~t 
:'obilll' ('ro,;Iai!~', with a (ktacllllll'nt of the 9~th, 
;,,," ~f)llle l'iflcl\lcn of the (j:ltll 1':;';'i:II':lIt, nndel" 
Licllt.:llant "'all.ln', to hilt! and illlcrcept them, 
which was accOillpli.hed, "ud (Ihlt detachment (If 
till' elll'!llY (as I ha. (' since k:ll'liC'U) ·.\~re prevented 
fro"l,i',ining the In:lill hody :t''':lllhl··(\ al !I:llllden. 
(,I I t~,;·. OCC;t·.itJil t!){· (Jlwtll~: :,:111 Od ... ' il~~{\! /,,:;:"'1\, 

,,~ .. 
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and snme wounded. l\Iajol' C'rn,d":]e rr'-rnll}:ir~.cd 
without :my loss. 'Ye arrived ulr Hald }f('ad ('on', 

three nl ;ie, 'distant from Hamden, abont five o' clock 
that eH'ning, when (::!ltaill Barrie "~ITtd with me 
J:\ determining to LUIlI the troops ill1ll1cdiatdy. 
Hal"inO' discovered tl!:', the enemy's picollets were 
atlr'-'nt~geously postec\ Oil I:,e north side of the 
Clore, 1 l;:rectnl Hrl:\t!, :i.\I.I.ior HiddJe, with the 
grenadiers of the G2d, and Captain 'Vanl, with the 
rille comp:my 01' the 60th, to dislodge theil!, .II\I[ 

take up tL'lt ~T"'lIld, which duty was perforllll'd 
wider 1\1a.ior Hiddle', directi<JII', in a most complete 
and satisfactory manner, by about seven o'clock; and 
IJei'ore tei! at night, the whole of ti:\.' troops, in
("\\I(lill;':: ci;.;lity llIarines under C"ptain Cartel', 
(WhOlll (ai'Lin narrie had donl: 111e the l'onoUl' to 
attacb t" Illy cOllln:<tllcl,) wcre landed ",1,1 biH>uack
cd for the night, durin~ whilh it milll'(1 illl l·,santly. 
\\\. got Uliller anus at fil'c o'clock this !Ilorning', 
the rifle company forming the ,ull'anee under Cap
tain \','anl; Hreyct-;\r,~jor Keith with the lit:ht 
company of the (j~d, brin~ing tip the rcaI', and the 
detachment of :ll<lr:IIC, uncleI' t ,,!tlill <"<1;';('1" mo\'ing 
":'011 my £1\1111", while Captain l'>arric, with tile 
~:,il'" and gun-boats under his comma!1lI, a<h:JIlccd 
at the samc time up the ril'er, on Il!)' right, towards 
Harndcn. In addition to the detachment of royal 
artillery under Lieutcnc1I1t Garoton, Captain HalTie 
11::c1 laneled one ~ix-pol1lldel', a six and halt-inch 
lwwitzer, and a rocl\et al'p:lI".tI\S, with a detach
ment of sailors l1uclt!r Lieutenants ~yllloll(ls, Botely 
and Slade, and ~lr. ~par!iflg, nmstl'r of His Ma
jesty's shiy Bulwark. 

Thc fog was ~() Ihick, it was impossible to form 
a corrcct idea of the fl'atures of the COllntrv, 01' t\l 
reconnoitre the encm':, wl""e number ,~cre IT

portc(\ to he tOUl'teen-l'lIl1c1rcd, under the comm:"I,,1 
uf Brig:atiin-(;cnCl'al Blake. l\etIYel'O sel'cn aml 
eight o'clock, our skirmishers il! advaucc were ,n 

sharply 
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~ll:1rl'ly en~(\~cl with the cncmy, as to induce me 
to ''''illI'", \\':11',1 OIlC half "I" the light company of 
the '2!ltlJ 1l':~illl\~lIt, nlldl'r ('aptain Coakl'r, to their 
support, The culumn had not advanced mucit 
further, bcfore I disco,'cred the enemy drawn out 
in line, occupying- a very strnng and ad\'antagr'" s 
position in front of the town of Hamden, hi; kit 
flallked by a high hill commanding the road aIHl 
ri,'er, on which were l\1ollutctl ,;cveral heavy piecL' of 
(,:1nnon; hi,; right extenrling comir!erably bCY:>llrl 
our kfr, re,tinO' IIpon a strong point d'appni, with 
:Ill eighteen pOllnd('r ancl some light fielll Jliecc~ i,l 
ad,'anee of hi, ('entrct.', <0 pointed a~ completely to 
rake the 1'0:lrl, and a narrow bridge at the foot of a 
hill, by ,,';,i:'h we were obligecl to ",kanee upon hi., 
l"hition, /'" ,nOll ", he pCl'ccil'eri our column rrp
pl"n:tching hc openccl a very heavy and continued 
tire of grape andllltt''F!ctry lipan u,; ,,'C howel'ct' 
soon ero",',1 the bricl~7l', dl'j~\')ycd, and charged up 
the hill til ;;,'1' PO"l",';:O!! ()f 11:, gUllS, one of ",hie!1 
\y,~ fomd Il:lIl :drcadi' fallen into the hand" uf 
Captain "'''I'd', riHen;ell in adY'l!lcc, The cllc:ny', 
fire now beg"ll t:l ,lar:\,(,'I, allcl we pushed 011 
rapidly, and ,ucce~':,!,,'d in dri \'in,; him at all points 
from his p')oition; \' .. l,ile Captain Coaker, with tbe 
L:.::ht COlTIP'lIlY of the ~f)th, ha(l gained po,sc,,,inn 
of rhe hill 011 hi; left, from "lIenee it "'as dis
r'JI' .. red that the Adam, fri":lte wa,; on firc, ami 
that the enemy h"d desert'~d the battery which 
dLfended her, 

\\'e Wt.'f(~ now in complete P()<scssion of tlle 
-enemy's position aho\'(~, and Captain Barrie with 
thc gun ,boal; had 'c'Clll'l'd that below the hill. 
TTpC>1l t',i, oce,;' i.,n twellty pieces of ea.nnon fell 
into ou!' Inncl" of the nanll and military t'(.rre, the 
retul'll of which J ewl",,'; after which Captail1 
Ihrrie and myself dC~Cillin,'d 011 purslling the 
enemy tu',.,.«nl, La'1t;or, which place we re,lChcd 
without oppositioll i alld here two brass thrce-

Y y .J 110Ullllcl'ii, 



ponnderl. an(l t-bree stand of colollrs. feU il)to our 
possession. BI'~gi'ltticr-(;t'ne\"al Blake. also in thi~ 
town ... surrendered himself prisoner, and with other. 
priiioners, to the allll>l!llt of one hnndred and twcn .. 
ty-one) were admitted to ,their parols. Eighty pri. 
soners taken at Hamden are in our custody. 'fh.e 
loss sustained by the enemy I have not bad it ia' 
my power correetiy to ascertain; l'epOl't states it to· 
be from thirty to forty in killed, wounded, anci 
missing. 

Ow, o\vn loss, I am happy to add, is but smaU. 
viz, one rank all(t Ge killed; one captain, sevell 
rank and file, wounded; one rank and file missio,g:. 
Captain Gell, of the :latit, was wouuded wheu lead
ing the column, wtlieh depri\'ed me of his aethe 
atld useful assj~tal1ce ; but, I am Ilappy to add, he 
i~ reco\'ering. 

I cannot close tllis dispatch without mentioDinc 
in the highest terms all the t\'Oops placed nod" 
my ccmmand, Tht'y have merited my higbest 
p.-aise for their zeal and gallanh'Y. wbich were COll

spicl10ns in the t'xtrCllJe, I feel most pal,ticularl, 
indebted to nl'e\'et-M~i01' Riddle, of the 62d rep~ 
ment, second in cOlllmund; to Brnet-M'Jolf 
Keith, of die sa~~~ "rgiment; BI'C\'et-:Majot 
Cl'OasdaiIe and Captain 1\1' Pherson, of the 98th;. 
('aptains Gell and Coal\cr, oi the 29th; and 
<:Ilptain Ward, of tllc ilb battalioll, 60th regiment. 
'J:he royal artillc:ry was directed in the most juui
CIOUS manne,' hy Lieutenant GHfStou, from whom 
J dCll'ived the amlest SIIPPOI't. I callnot speak tOQ 
lligbly of Captain Ca1'Cer and the officerll and ma
rines under bis directions. He mo\'ed them in the 
a.blest mannel' to the annoyance of the enemy, anti 
so lIS to lUed my fullest al)proval. 

Nothing couW exceed the zeal and persever~ 
of Lie\lte1l.allts Symonds, Bately, and Slade. a~ 
1\11-. Spal'1illl£' of the royal navy, with the detac~ 
1I.I.I;m,t. fJf seamen undCl' t!!-4;il' cUilJlI1and. 

l:'I'CID 
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:From Captain Banie I hayc received the able!tt 

assistance and support, anti it is to bis masterly ~U'
nnp;emcgt of the plan that 1 feel indebted fOI' itIP 
success. Nothing could be more cordial than the 
co-operation of the naval and military forces on this 
service in every instance. 

Captain Carnegie, of the royal navy, wllO most 
bamlsomely volullteered hissen'ices with this expe
dition, was in action with the troops at Hamden, 
and I feci most particularly indebted to him for his 
exertions and the assistance he afforded me on this 
occasion. 

I am also greatly indebted to Lieutenant Du 
Chatelet, of the 7th battalion 60th regiment, who 
acted as l\Iajol' of Brigalle to the troops, in whieu. 
capacity he rendered me very essential service. 

I have, &c. 
(Sig-ncd) HENRY JOHN, Lieut. Col. 

(Inclosure i'~G. 2.) 

Return of Ordnance and Stores taken. 

Castille, September 10, 1814. 

Guns. 

4 iron twenty-follr-ponnders, 27 iron (ship) aigh.
teen-pounders, 4 twelye-pounders, <1 brass three
IJoul!ucrs. 

Carriages. 
4 tra\'ersin'" twenty-four-pounders, 8 standing eigll

teen-PQI~nders, 2 travelling twelve-pounders with 
limbcrs, 4 travelling thrce-pounders with limbel·s. 

Sponges. 
S twenty-four-pounders, 20 eighteen-pounders, 2 

lweh'c-poundcl's, 4 thrce-ponndcrs. , 
Ladle~., 
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La:lles. 

~ tlvcnty-foUl'-poundcrs, :3 twelve-pounders, 1 three
puunder. 

'Vadhooks. 

2 twenty-four-pounders, 3 twelve-pounders, 1 tIu·ee
pounder. 

Shot. 

236 round til enty-four-pounders, 500 round eigb. 
tecn-ponnc!er5. 

] ammunition \\"'l;.;~on, 1 ammunition cart. 
l:2 COllllllon La 11 d, I' i!; cs. 
40 barrels of powder. 

"'ad-;. 

20 twellty-fom-pounders, 70 eighteen-pounders. 

N. B. The magazine in Fort Ca,tille "',:s L!U\YIl 
up by the rnenl)'. 

The \<,,,d, Oil board of whirl! tile powder \· .. "s, 
rail un shore, aud :111: whole destr"yul. 

Eleven ot the ci;.;h:cC~l-p"I(IH:(,I; were (lcstroyc,1 
by order of Li,·\\t"I:CUlt-Cululld J"hn, IlOt lUl\iut; 
time to bring them ott". 

(Siglled) GEO. CH.\WFORD, ?ilajor, 
('onl:";. Hoyal ,\rtillcry. 

Tv Liellt. GII/, Sir JU."11 C. SI{u/tc(./:c. 

(Tn .. 
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(Inclosurc No.3.) 

Return of Killed, Wuundl'd, and Missing, in the 
A.lfi1il' at Hamrlen, on the 3d September 181·/, 
u:iNI t:II' Furce under the Cummand of Lit'utC/lClllt
Colonel Jultil, 60th Regilllent. 

Killed. 
!:!!)th Regilllcnt-l I'ank and file. 

IVOlllldcd. 

2!)th Regiment-l captain, 2 rank and file. 
62d Hcgiment-l rallk an~l file. 
98th Hegimcnt-·l rank and tile. 

lIJissing. 

(j2d Regiment-l rank and file. 

Name of Officer wounded. 

:?!lth Regiment-Captain GclI, sc\"el'cly (not dan~ 
gcrollsly). 

(Signed) A. PILKIKGTON, 
Dep. Adj. Gen. 

(Fen Illclosure No.4, ,·ide " Capitulation," in thc 
Admiralty Dispatches.) 

Admi-
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.Admiralty-Office, October 8, 1814. 

C APTAI0."' SEXHOUSE, of IIi., l\Iajesty'~ 
sloop the l\Iartin, bas arrived tbis aftemoon 

at thi~ office, bringing a di~patch from Rear-Admi
ral (;riffith, addressed to John 'ViI,on Croker, Esq. 
of which, and of its enclosures, the following are 
copies. 

SIR, 
His lVIcrje.~fy·s Ship ElIrfymio71, n!f 

Ca~tille, Septemuer I J, 18/·1. 

URG leave to transmit, for the information of 
my Lord's Commissioners of tbe Admiralty, a du
plicate of my letter, of ye~terdflY's date, to ~,ir 
Alexflll(lcr (;ochrallc, I'i:, ll. COIllIJ1:mc1er in ( hief, 
r::porting my procecdings since I quitted Halifax in 
His lUajesty's ship Dr:l,~:)Il, on tbe ~tith nltimo. 

1 have the llOuour to bL', &e. 
ImWAIW GRIFFITH. 

Jolin Wilson Croker, ]~sJ' S;c. ~e. &c. 

September 13, 1814. 
P. S. I open my dispatches to acquaint YOIl. t"r 

their Lordships' information, that since cio"illg it 
J h:\\T receind a l'ri";ltL' letter ")'''111 ("lptai:ll'arker, 
of the TClIl'd(l'. i:lr":'IIl:lIl!; me that he ~ut ott :\h
chias 011 the I 11th ill,tallt, \dll're the troops ",cre 
ian:"d \;'it!tollt opposition, and arl,'!' a 1lJ,)~t fa
ti!,;uill;!, lli~ht mardI. t<lut; 1'''''L'''iol\ of the :'(Ol't 
ot :\1al'hia~ withoul h",s. lIe J::lS ,Cllt me the ca
pitulation which the officrI' cOlllmanding the l1li
l;ti;: has l'ull'l'c,1 iuto, and which I tram'mit here
with. 

:';ir .Tohn Sherbl'Ooke not wi,hiil;':: the ',I:,rtin to 
he detaincd. I dispatch lIlT ,,;ll:.Hlt waitin a fOl' 
" , b 
,,:1;'(:<111 PlIl'ke:"s otriri:lllltt,'l'. 

Tln! ~hip; ant! \ t,,~t'b under Captain Park('\"~ 
(':;:1·:· ... 
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orders will he sent to their respecth'c ~tation~, as 
soon as the gUlls taken at the fort are embarked, 
:iud the works destroyed. 

EDWARD GRIFFITH. 

Ris /I1ajesty's Ship EI/f!yminll, off 
Castille. ell trance or tile Penobscot 

SIR, River, September !i, 1814. 

l\lY letter of the 23d of Augnst, froID Halifax, 
'by the Rover, will have llIade you aequrlinted with 
my iutention of accompanying the expedition then 
about to proceed uude!' the command of his 
Excellt:ncy, Sir John Shcrol'ook, K. B. for this 
place. 

I have now the honour to inform YOI1, that I put 
to ,ca on the 26th ultimo, with the ships and sloop 
named in the IIJargino,", and ten sail of transports, 
having the troops on board, ami arrived oil' the 
Metillicus Islands on the mOl'lling of the 31st, 
where I was joined by the Blilwark, Tenedos, 
Rifleman, Peruvian, and Picton. From C~rtain 
1'earc!', of the HiReman, I learned that the United 
"tat~<; ftigate AlhllllS, llad a few days before got 
into Penobscot, but not considering hcrsclf in 
~afcty there, had gOlle on to Hamden, a place 
t\'Venty-seven miles higher up the river, where bel' 
guns had been landed, and a position was fortifying 
for her protection. 

Towards e,'ening, the ,,·ind being filiI' and the 
weather favourable, th" flect mnde sail np the 
l'enobscot Bay, Captain l'arkl.'l', ill the Tcnedos, 

;learling. '" e passcd beton-en the l\1etillicu~ and 
Oreen hlands, about l!l:dni~llt, and stt'crillg 

• .tbl·otlgh the channel forlllcd by the Fox hlands 

.. Dr~on, EntlymiolJ) 13i1~cb;j,ntc, and Sy1r h• 
<lnll 
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1I0(1 Owl's Head, ran up to thc eastward of Long. 
Llaud, aUII found ollrsch'cs at day lig-ht in the 
morning, in si~ht of the furt and town of Castine. 
As we approached some ,110\1' of rc,;,t;l;lCC \-,ai 
made, and a fCI\" ,hot wcrc ked; hut thc fort was 
soon after abandoned and blown lip. At ahout 
(,igbt A, :,,1. thc OIcn of w;]r and tl'~l1'P()II' ,,,ere 
a:~ch:::'cr! a little to the 1l'0) tlm'anl or the l't'lJi:l,u!a 
(,f ("lsi; 11f', alld the S1ll;1::' ;' "l'~~eI5 t<l];jug a ~t:1tion 
nearcr ill j"" co,'crin~: the I:, ~ ;1111-". ,t;t' trocps were 
put on ,1:ore, and toCI: pu',O,iOli (,; the tuwn and 
,vor::, "'ith"!lt rpl'",ilillll. 

The (:euL:ral ,\i, ':;IJ:~ to ,,;,c:;py a post at nell',!,!, 
(m the ',cstcrn ,ide Ol tile bay \ till "l::~h "hieh thc 
J.:",:! road fl<)l,' 1\,:,(, .. Hill'), fill' tiIe p:':':;()SC of 
tUlt;I:C; off all communic:ltio!l "'ith tbat ,ide o[ tile 
C()!iq~;"'. the R<lcchaflte ;!lld n i ;~"I"'l:1 "erc detached 
W,';, tl,c tr(l(']" ,;",tilll'.! I'llI' this '(,I'I'jcc. and <pild 
j1,,,,,(':,;Oll \\':1', U:',CII, ,,;HI hdtl, «t that to\":I, as 
1"1) _' ~13 \I ,;, t I" ,u;.';ht '1l ,'c,sury. 

Al I ""':"'llIl'III' wcre inll1H"iiltdv ::1:111-: fol' altack
inc: tile f;':~:,:c ::t : !;!llHlcn, :~lid lj,t' Cl'll,:ral h<l"in;.!; 
J\I:,:,t'!t',1 ;'I'l'ry Jllilit"\I'\' ::s'; "::n,,,-', ~;x Iclll,':,l,:t 
]"';,"! :lIe,l, llil,!l'I' the COI::];I"n.! of I.icnt('nant
l'''~ ,II"~! John, ,,; tbe CUrh IT;~iJ'ICllt, ,,,cre cmbarked 
th!? ':,::lC afterlloon, 011 I \';,rd i; j, ~';".il'sty" sloops 
l'l'l'l!'. ian ;,lId ,~yll'h. and a ~:,l,dl tr.ll"l"rt, To 
this {"HC \\Tn~ ".!ded t1.t: nl,II:-"', of the ;,);-,1"<111, 

~lL:d a ... lllallY :Il'llll'd l)q,I'" froll} the ~{;II'~l:rOll H~~ras 
tl]()lI," i,t m,('l"''''I:,, for di'l'L:h:',;kill'; thc t/('''l'S and 
co,C;"'l;:; thcir landin;:;; alld the \; l;,,\..: :'~'lll'll 1111':cr 

tlll.~ COlllT\ictlHI of Ci1rt',\;il l~(L'l ", of ~:IL I'll .',,:,OIl; 
, 'L' " 1 I 'I ' , ali'. 1.,;; l~lltcnllnt-',I'!C"I:, 1J::l"C SUi lip the nIT!' 

at six o'clock that CITil;I"'-, 

I hayc tIle honour t,;~ cllch,c elli.t:,!:] Barrie's 
account of his procccdillg'; and t:d.i:,,~ illto con
sidera! j"iI the enellly'~ lor"e, Hnd t],e' fonuillahlc 
~tJu;6t.lt of :l:~ pu,itioll, tuo milch praise ClIllllot he 

, gilTl1 
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gi\'en llim, thc officc!', ancl 1!1"!1 1I';:lcl' Iris comm:mcf, 
for the ,illlLIlllc"r. (k.'·,j'·l), and ~al1antry with 
which this Ltde cuteqll'j,c has been achicl'ed. 

~ll '(lOll ;;s accounts \\ l',e rt'cci\'cd from Captain 
r ;\Tie tl,at the A<\'lllh ""1' :l."tr,)ycd. and the force 
'!"l'll!hLI fn!' her protectj»,} c1i~perscd, the troops 
,tati')ill'd at Belfast l\'L'd' ellluarkecl. and arrange
ml'U,S lIlad .. for sending them to take possession of 
)lachi,IS, thl! only l'i:.(,l' occupied by 'the enemy's 
troop" hCII\'Ll'1l tlli, and Pas,"lllla(lualldy Bay. I 
(!irectetl C"pt<,in Parker, of His Majesty's ship 
Tencllos. to rc':':i.c Oll boanl Lieutenant-Colouel 
rdkil"~t .. ;II, 1)"11,,1': !\,Ijuhllt-General, ,,'ho is ap
point,':1 to (''';l~Ill<~lId, 'and a slllall detachment of 
arti~i:rv ,111.[ rillcllIell, and to take nuder his com
mand till' i~; 'l'll:ltlte, Hiileman, aOlll'icton schooner, 
Don,l )'1'''('''' (I tn the attack of that place. He sailed 
on tlil' lith iI1>t:1:1t, and most likely, by this time, 
the tl'<lO," a:'e in lH)"e",ion of it. After destroying 
the defelice' thn- arc directed to retllrn here. 

The !nilaiJit:tl;ts of 'c\'ei'al towlI,li:ih e:H,t of this 
Lave sent deputations here to tender tLcirsubmis
sion-fo the Britis4 authority: :\lId such of [llem as 
could gi IT 1'C<1'onable security that their arms \Voultl 
be U'l'ti only for the protection of their persons and 
property, L"i'(~ been flllowed to retain them. This 
indul~ence 1':'1' absolutely necessary, in order to 
5eClII'e the quiet and unofl'ending agaill~t violence 
and OI'!r.1C:C from their less peaceable lIei~hbour~, 
and for the m:Jintenance of the pea~c and tran
,:,,,;,ity ot the: country, .:ill property on shore bona 
lid,' k'I'I:Jgilig to the inh,lo~t.lllt'i of the coulltry ill 
Ollr P:J"·:,,,illll, 1.<15 been respecter!' 1\:1 public 
prop~rty, and all property alloat, -lias been confis
c"t~d, 

~ir John Sherbrooke conceiving it,to be of im
portdnce that the Government should be informed, 
wii!:oat delay, of our successes !Jere, has re1lueste(! 

~bat 
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that a yessel of Wilr may take his dispawhes to 
},;ngland. .... 

I have, in compliance with lll~ wishes, appr~. 
p. I'iated the Martin fOI" that sernee, and Captam 
Senhouse will take fi copy of this letter to the 
Secretary of the Admiralty. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
EDW. GRIFFITH. 

To f'ir'<'-Admiral ti,e llon. Sir Ale.ra~d£r 
Cochrane, K. B . .!ie. ike. lie. 

llis .l!"i,··,/.'I's Sloop SJllph, off Ballgor. 
SIR, in :{,<' l'()lo[,scot, Sept. 3, 1814. 

11.\ \lING l'cceived 011 board the ships named ill 
the margin';!-, a detachment of twenty men, of the 
royal artillcry, with OBC five and half-inch howitzel', 
commanded By Licllt~nant Gal'ston; a party of 
eifhty marines, commanded by Captain Cartcl', of 
the Dl'a~on; the flank cf)mpanies of the 29th, 62d, 
and !l8! h regiment~, undel· the command of Cap.
tains (~ell and Coker, Majors Riddcl, Keith, and 
CrQ!>'tiai\c, and Captain M'Pilcrson; also a rifle 
company of the 7th battalion of the 60th l'e~i
roent, (,(Hl;m<lllOOd tJy Captain "-ard; and the 
whole under t!:e orders of Lieutenant-Colonel .loon, 
of the G1.lth J'('~i-n\clIt; I proceeded, agreeaMy to 
your ordu, wilh the IItmost displ'ltch lip tlbe Pe
lIobscot. Li~~t nl'ill~le '9I'imls, a most nltricate 
channel, of which we were pel'feetly i!!;narant, and 
thick ~()i! 1'\' wea tticr, prevented my ani ving oit':Frank. 
fmt bd'Ol\' two P. 1\1. of the '2<1 instant. Here 
Colonel .1olm aoo my<e1f tho\l!,>tlt it ed.y,isabtc to 
send a message to the inhabitants; and having r-e~ 

• His '!\Jajeslty's ol"ps ~l"''''' &lid .s~pb,~I.lI·S tell
cu. ilull tilo! Ha,l:WoOIl)' $S~lI~O.ft. 

"ccived 
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cci \'I,d their answer, we pushed on towards Ham~' 
den, where we reccil'cd intelligence that the enemy 
bad strongly fortified himself. Ou 0111" way lip 
se·vcral tl'OOpS wel'e observed on the east side of the 
river making for Brewer; these were driven into 
the wooels without allY loss on our side, by a party 
under the orders of Major Crosdaile, and the guns 
from the boats. The enemy had one killed and 
several wounded. 

At five l'. )1. of the 2d instant, we arrived off 
Ball's Head Cm-c, distallt three miles from Hamdcn, 

Colonel John alid myself landed on the so 11th 
si.de of the Cove, to reconnoitre the gronnd and 
oht"in intelligence. Having gained the hills, we 
discovered the enemy's piqllets advantageously 
po~ted near the highway leading to Hamden, OR 
the north side of the Cove. 

\Ye immediately determined to land one hundred 
and fifty men, under Major Riddall, to drive in the 
picquets allli take up their ground. This object 
, .. as obtained by seven o'clock, and notwithstand
ing every difficulty, the ",llOlc of the troops were 
landed on the north side of the Cove by ten 
o'clock; bllt it was found impossible to land the 
at tillery at tbe same place. The troops bivouaqued 
on tile gmund taken possession of by M~iol' 
Riddail. It rained incessantly during the night. 
At day break this morning, the fog cleared away 
for about a quarter of an houl', which enabled me 
to recollnoitre the enemy by watel'; and I found a 
lauding place for the artillery about two thirds of a 
mile fro III Ball's Head. Ofl:" this place the troops 
halted till the artillery wel'e mounted, and by six 
the whole advanced towards Hamden. 

The boats nnder the immediate command of 
Lieutenant Pedler, the First of the Dragon, agree
able to a previous arrangement with Colonel John, 
;1(k'll1ced in line with the right flank of tbe army; 
The Peruvian, Syillh, Dragou's Tender, and 

all 4. Z z. Har~ 
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~al'mony, transport, were kcpt a little in the rear 
III I'l"l'I'H'. 

0.,1' information stated the enemy's force at 
foui·teen hundl'cd men, and he had chosen a most 
excdlctlt rositioll 011 a IliKh hilL About a yuartel' 
of a Illite ttl tlfe suuthward of the Adams fi-i~ate, 
he had mountcd eight eighteen poundel·s. This 
fort ""<I, calculated to cummand both tbe highway 
by which our troops h"d to advance, and tbe river. 
On a wharf close to tl,(' Adams, he had monnted 
fifteen eif.!hteen pouncll'r" which completely com
tl,anded the river, wLich at this place is nut above 
three cahles lengths wide, and the land on each 
~ide it high and well ,,"ooued. 

1\. rocket boat ullder my immediate direction, but 
manreuvereu by 1\11'. Giuton, (iulll1el', and 1\11'. 
~ma!l, l\-lid,hiplIlan, of the Dragon, was advanced 
about a quarter of a mile a-head of the line of 
b();lt~. 

60 soon as the boats got within gun-shot, the 
~nemy opened Iii, fire upon them from the hill and 
"'hart~ which was warmly retnrned. OUI' rockets 
were gencrally well directed, atHl evidently thre\v 
the ent'my into confusion. :l\1eantime our troops 
storm cd the hill with the utmost g~llantry. Bdore 
the boats got within good !,rape-shot of the wharf 
battery, the cll-cmy set fire to the Adams, aud be 
ran from his guns the moment our troop~ carried 
the hill. 

I joined the army about ten minutes after tl)i~ 
event. Colollel John and myself immediately de
termined to leave a sufficient force in possessilln of 
the hill, alld ,to pursue the fIlCHI)" who was then in 
~ight 011 the Bangor l'Oad, flying at full speed. 

'fhe boats and ships pnshed up the ri\'cr, pre~('\'\'
iug theil' original position with the army. The 
~nemy was too n.i~ble fOI' liS, lind most of them 

. Hcaped into the woods 011 0111' left. 
On aplll'oacbing Bangor} the inhabitants, ",110 

l1dcJ 
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hau oPPOSCIlllS at Hamden, threw off their military 
dU\l"Hder, lind us llIagi~trates, selcct men, &c, made 
an IInconctitioll<ll &UI'render of tue town. lIere the 
pursuit stopped, 

About two hOllrs aftenval'ds, Brigadier-General 
Blake callie iuto the tOWIl, to deliver hilllsdf a:s a 
prisoner. 

Tht: General ancl other prisoners, amonnting to 
one hllndt't:d alld ninety-one, were 11l1mitttu to tbei~ 
parole. 

Elidosed T haye the honour to forward you lists 
of tht: H'"t:\, we have captured 01' destroyed, and 
other necessary l'tports. J am happy to inforlll 
you 0111' loss consists only of one seaman, belong
ing to the DraM'on, killed; Captain Gell of the 29th. 
and seven pri\'ates wounded, olle rank and file 
lllbsing. 

I cannot close my report, without expressing my 
high,,_t admiration of the ,"ery gallant conduct of 
Colond John, the officers anti soldiers under h:s 
command, for exclusive of the battery before men
tioned, thty had difficulties to contend with Oil 

their left which di(lnot fall under my ob;cl'I'aliolJ, 
as the enemy's field-pieces in tbat direction were 
,ma,ked; the Iltmost cordiality c),istet! bl:~WeC;1 the 
tIl"" <ervir,·" aud I shall en'r 'kcl obli .. t:.l to Colo
nel John for his ready co-operation i;l cI'eiY thii;g
that'Ll' proposed. The oftiecrs and \11cn ?ol'e the 
pril'atiol1> il!~l.!parable from our confined mcans of 
accommodation with a dl..:erfulness that entitle 
thcm to Illy war!ltl'<t thanks. 

Th<lllgh the C"'l"ny abandoned hi, bittteries be
fore the ships cl)uld be brouf;ht to act ~gainst them, 
yet I am lIot thl' less f/')li!'yd to Captains' KippCll 
all(1 Dickells, of the l'cJ'lI\'illl all (I Sylph; Acting 
Lieutenant Pearson, who commande(1 the Dl'agon'~ 
tender· Lielltenant '''oDdin, of thc Dragon; anl\ 
:i'lr. R:mett. lUa,tcl' of the Hanuol1v; thcil~ zeal 
aut! indeJatigaule exertions ill briuging lip their 

Z l " l"('i,,(:I,. 
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vessels, through the most intricate navigation, 
were eminently conspicuous. Colonel John speaks 
highly in praise of Captain Cartel' and the detach
ment of I'oyal marines, undcr Ili5 orders j and also 
of the seameu attached to the artillery, under 
the command of Lieutenants Simmonds, Motley, 
L. State,- and Mr. Spurling, Mastel' of the Bul~ 
wark. 

I ha\'e on other occasions of service fauns it a 
pleasing part of my duty to commend the servicei 
of Licutenant Pedler, t irst of ·,'.e Dragon j in 
this instance he commanded the boat palt of the 
expedition nJnst fully to my satisfaction; he was 
ably seconded by Lieutenants Perce\'al, of the 'renc
dos, and Ormond, of the Endymioll; and \\fl'. An
sell, l\h,;tcr'~- '.Iate of the Dragon j this last gen
tleman has pas~ed his examinatiun nearly fi\'e years, 
and is an active officer, wdl worthy of your pa
tronage j but in particularizing him I do not 
mean to detract from the other petty officers and 
seamen employed in the boats, for they all most 
zealously performed their duty, and are equally en. 
titled to my warmest acknowledglllents j I am 
also most particularly illdebted to tbe active and 
zealous exertion of Lieutenant Cal'l1egie, who was 
a volunteer on this occasion. 

I can forlll no estimate of the enemy's absolute 
loss. FI'OIlI dilf'crent stragglers I learn that, ex
exclusive of killed and missing, upwards Df thirty 
lay wounded in the woods. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
ItOBERT BARRIE, Captain of His 

:M~esty'$ ~hip Dragon. 
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(CAPITULATION.) 

To Captain Hyde Parker, commanding tlle Naval 
Force, and .Lieutenant-Colonel Andl'ew Pilking
tOil, commanding the Land Force, of His Bri
tannic Majesty, now at Machias. 

GENTLEMEN, 

THE forces uncleI' yonI' command having cap
tured the forts in the neighbourhood of Macllias, 
and taken possession of the territory actiacent within 
the county of\Vashington, and the situation of the 
country being such between the Penobscot Ri
veI' and the Passamaquaddy Bay, as to preclude the 
hope, that an adequate force can be fumished by 
the United States for its prutection; we propose a. 
capitulation, and offer for ollrselves, and in behalf 
of t:,e officers and soldiers of the Briga!\e within 
the county ot W>lshington, to give our parol of ho
nour, that we will not, directly or indirectly, bear 
.HIlIS, or in any way serve. against His Britannic 
Majesty King George the Third, King of the United 

- Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelaud, his Suc
cessors and Alli"" eluring the present war between 
Great Britain al,d the United States, upon condi
tion lVe h'l'.e your a~surance, that while we remain 
in tbis sitnatio!l, and consider olll'seives under the 
Briti~h GovernmcI1t until further orders, we shall 
have the safe and full enjoyment of our private pro
perty, and be pl'Otecte<l in the exercise of our usual 
""ccupatiolls, 

JOr-IN BREWER, Brigadier-General, 
2tl brigade, 10th uivision, for the offi
cers anel soldiers' of the 3d regiment io. 
the '3id brigade, 

JAMES CA:\lPBELL, Lieutenant-Co
lunel, commanding 1st l'egimeut, 2d 

Z z 3 bl'i .. 
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brigade, 10th division, for himself, 
officers and soldiers in the said re;.;!-
Dlent. 

These terms have been granted and approyed of 
by m, 

HYDE l'A1~KEn, Captain of his Ma
jesty's ship TeDedos. 

A. PILK INGTO~, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Commanding. 

l\Iaechias, September 13, 1814. 

LIST of vessels captured and destroyed in the 
renobscot, and of those left on the stocks, as near 
as 1 am able to ascertaiu: 

Captured and brought away-2 ships, 1 brig, 
6 schooners, 3 sloops. 

Destroyed at Hamden-the Adams frigate, of ::!" 
gUliS, eightecn-pounders, and 2 ships, one of 
them armed; burnt by the enemy. • 

At Bangor-I ship, I brig, 3 schooners, and 1 
sloop; burnt by us. 

,Lost since in Oil\' possession-a coppcr-bottbmcd 
brig, pierced for 18 g-uns, amI the I?ccatlll' pri
vateer, pierced fUI' 16 guns. K ote-the powder 
and wine captured at Hamden wcre put on board 
those vessels. 

Left on the stocks at Bungor-2 ships, 2 hl'igs, 
and:! schooners. 

At llrewer-I ~bip, 1 brig, and 1 schooner. 
At Arrillgton-I ship, 1 schooner, on the stocks • 

. Left at Hamden-I ship, I hermaphrodite brig, 
and 2 schooners; also I brig alld 1 schouner on 
the stocks. 

Left at Fremkford on the stocks-l schooner Anll 
some small craft. R. BARRIE. 

To Rear-.4dmirul Grijfith. 
ReturIJ 
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ReturIl oj Ordllance taken from the Enemy on tlze 
3d day of Siptclider 1814. 

Taken at Hamden-23 il'On eighteen-pounders, 2 
iron twc!ve-pounders; II eighteen-pounders de
stroyed, 14 brought away. 

Taken at BaligOi' lllld brought away-2 tlH"ee
pounder brass guns, I iron three-pounder. 

TQtal brought away-17. , 
Embal'ked-I ammunition cart, 500 eighteen-ponnd 

shot, about 40 barrels of powder, and a quantity 
of wads, &c. &c. 

(Signed) 

(A copy.) 
ROBERT llAlUUE. 

llOBERT GASTEN, 
Lieutenant, Royal Artillery. 

Return of small anllS not collected, slIpposed 
",bout olle hundred. EDWARD GIUFl:TfU. 

Zz4 
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COLONIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, October ]0, 1814. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a copy, 
addressed to Earl Bathur5t, one of His 1\:[a

jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, was yesterday 
rect:ive«l from Lieutenant-General ~jr George Pre
vost. Bart. 

Head-Quarters, Montreal. 
l'.h LORD, August ::'7, 1814. 

THE successful result of the gallant enterprise 
against the encIpY's small vessels laying off FOl·t 
Erie, a~ detailed in the cllr1o~etl extract of a dis
patch from Lieutenant-CCIll'l"'ll DrnmlI1ond, ha\'ing 
encollJ"a~ed the expectation that :1 favomable period 
had anived fot' attacking the (Ilcmy in their en
tJ'encbment~, the Lieutenant-Gennal was induced 
to order an assault UpOIl Fort Erie, an(1 the works 
connected with it) before the break of day on t11e 
15th in£tant. 
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1t is with deep concern I have now to acquaint 
your Lordship, that notwithstanding there was the 
fairest prospect of success at the commencement of 
the attack, Olll' t\'Oops were afterwards obliged to 
retire without accomplishing their object, and with 
very considerable los8, 

To Lieutenant-General Drummond's official re. 
port on this subject' '(a copy of which I have the 
hOIlOUI' of transmitting), I beg leave to refer YOUI' 
Lord'hip for the causes of our failure, It is how. 
evel' highly satisfactory to know that until the un
fortunate explosion touk place, and until His Ma
je,ty's troops, by their neal' approach tothe abbattis 
in front of tlte entrenchments, met such difficulties 
in penetrating as wcrc found to be unsllrmountable 
without the aid of light, they behaved with theil' 
usual gallantry and discipline, and had gained, by 
their determined efforts, advantages which ac
cident alone appears to have compelled them to 
forego. 

By accounts from Lieutenant-General D:'um
mond to the 1 Sth instant, I find he has since the 
15th been joiued by the 82d regiment, and that the 
6th W[\' 011 its way to, and wOHld probably be with 
the right division by this time, to~ether with other 
l'cillforcem"nr:; which are proceeding thither. 

I have the honoul' to be, &c, 
GEORGE PREVOST. 

Earl Bathurst, ~c. Sic. !re. 

Extract 
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l.xtraci oj a Letter from Lieutenant- General Drum
mOl/d. to His E.lIcellellcy Sir George Precost, 

~ Bart. daled Camp befure Fort Erie, August 13. 
IM14.· . 

I HAVE great satisfaction in acquaintiri; your 
l<:xcellency, with the capture of two of the three 
armed schooners which were anchored off Fort 
Erie, and which very much annoyed Olll' left flank. 
This ellterprise was executed in a very gallant stile 
by Captliin Dobbs, and a party of about seventy 
6eamen and marines, who embarked 'Iast night in 
six batteaux, ,,,hich I had caused to be carried 
across to Lake Erie for that pllrpose. 

I have this morning opened the fire of the 
battery on Fort Ei'ie, and thong-h the distance is 
i'ound to bc great, yet I hope a sufficient dl"cct will 
be produced. 

Camp before Fort Erie, 
SIR, August J:., Ibl-t. 

lJAVI~G rC;1<<O:: to believc that a slIfficient im
pression had been produced on the WO!·~;s of the 
enemy's fort, by the fire of the battery which I had 
opened on it on the mornin~ of the 13th, and by 
'Which the stone bllildil1~ had hcm much in.iured, 
and the gencl'al outline Ii!" the par"pct and cmbra
znres very much altered, I dctenllilled 011 assaulting 
the place; and accordingly m,\(:e the nccessary 
arranMcmeuts for attal;killg" :t, by a heavy colmnn 
directed to the entrellchmcllts on the ,ide of Snake
Ifill, and by two COllllTIIIS to ;1(h :lIlCl' from the 
battery and assault the fort and entrellchmcnts on 
this side. 

'l'!le troops lk,ti:td to attacl~ by Snake-Hill, 
(WlliCh cOll,istc(\ of tbe ;\:iug's regiment and that 
of De W ... ttc..-illt!'s; with the flank companies of the 

89th 
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fl9th antI IOOth regiments, undci' Lidutenant-C('/. 
lonel l'i,cita, of 'th~ I'e~il\lellt Dt: \\'attc\'illc,) 
marched at four o'clock yest~l'day aftel'lloon, in 01'· 

ncr to gain the "icinity of the point of attack iu 
sufficient time. 

It is with the deepest I p!?;ret J aave to report the 
faill\l'c of hoth attacks, whlell wcrc made two hours 
beforc lh:yiight this mOrllill~. A copy of Lieute
nant-Colonel Fischel"s I'l'JWrt, herewith encloscd, 
will enabl~ YOUI' Exccllencv to forlll a tolerablv cor. 
rect judg-Ul'cnt of the cau;e of thc failure ot' that 
attack; had the hcad of the cotumn (which had 
entered the placc without difficliity 01' opposition), 
been supported, the cnemy must have fled from 
his w()rk~, (which were all taken, as WdS contem
plated iu the instl'llctions, in l'l~vers~,) or have sur
rendered. 

The attack on the fort and entrenchments lead
ing from it to the Lake, was made at the sallie 
moment by two columns, one under Liellteuant
Colonel Drummond, 1 04th re~imellt, consisting of 
the flank companies ..t I st and 104th regimcnt!>, and 
a body of seamen and marines, under Captaill 
J)ouhs, of the royal navy, on the fort; the othet' 
under Culonel ~cotr, I U3(j, consisting of ·the 103d 
regiment, supported by two companl~ of the 
11.oyals, was destined to attack the entrenclUllenrs. 
These columns advanced to the attack, as soon as 
the firing npon Colonei Fischcr's collllun waS heard, 
and sllcceerled, afrel' a despcrate resistance, in 
making a lodgment in tIle fOI·t through the em
hrazures of tlte dellli uastiol1, the guns of which 
they had actually tllmed 'lg<liIJ~t the enem&" wll<) 
still maintained the Stone Building, when most un
fortunately sOllie ammunition, which had beell 
placed under the platforl\l, caught fire frolll tilt! 
tiring of the gun~ to the rcaI', aud a most trenwn
tlous expJ",iun fullowed. by which almost all tile 

tl'OU1)S 
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"troops which bad eotererl the place were dt'eadfuIIy 
mangled. Panic was instantly comlIlunicllted to 
the troops (who could not be persuaded that the 
explosion was accidental). and the enemy. at the 
same time, pressing fOl'ward, and commencing a 
l,eavy fire of musquetry, the fort was abandoned, 
iond 0111' troops retreated towards the battery. I 
immediately pushed out the I st Battalion Royals, 
to support and cover the retreat, a se\'\'ice 
which that valnable corps executed with great 
steadiness. 

Our loss has been very se\'ere in killed and 
wOllnded: and I am sorry to add that almost all 
tbo,e returned cr missing," may be cOllsidered as 
wounded 01' killed by tbe explosion, and left ill the 
bllnds of the enemy. 

The failure of tbese most important attacks has 
been occasioned by circumstances which llIay be con
sidered as almost justifying the momentary panic 
which they prodnced, and which introduced a degree 
of confusion into the columns which, ill tbe dark
lIess of the night, the utmost exertions of the officers 
were inefiectulll in removing. 

The officers appcar invariably to have behaved 
with the most perfect coolness and bravery; nor 
could any thing exceed the steadiness aDd order 
with which the advance of Lieutenant Colonel 
}'i~cher's brigllde was made, until emerging from a 
thick wood, it found itself snddenly stopped by an 
abbattis, and within a heavy fire of lIIusquetl'y and 
~Ilns hom behind a forlllidaule entrenchment. 
'Vith re~ard to tbe ccntre and left columns, unuer 
Colond Scott, and Lieutenant Colonel Drummond, 
the perse\'ering gallantry of both ofiicers and men, 
until the unfortunate explosion, could not be Slll'

pa"ed. Colonel Scott 1 U3d, and Lieutrnallt Co
lonel Drummond, I 04th regiments, who cOlllmanded 
tLae centre and left attacks, were unfortunately killed, 

and 
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and your Excellency will perceive that almost ever, 
offieel' of thn.'" columns wa,; cithel'killed 0 .. wounded 
by the <'I1t'IL1~'" lire, or by the c.-xplosion, 

1\ly than!..~ :lrc tlue to the unde .. mentioned offi
cers, viz. to Lieutenant-Colonel FisclH~r who com_ 
manded the ri~ht attack; to Majo .. COOl'e, Aide-de.., 
'<':amp to ,-nul' Excellency, ,dlO accompanied that co
lU11111 j .:\IajOI' E\'ans, of the Kin~'s, comlllalloing 
the advance, Major Villatte, De Watteville's, Cap .. 
tain Rasden, Ii~ht company !l9th, Lientenant Mur
rey, li~ht company 100th: I also beg to add the 
llallJe of Captaill Powell, of the Glenga .... y light in
fan try, employcd on the staif as depu ty assistant in 
the qllarter-Ill<lstel'-generah department, \\<110 con
.ducted Lieutenant-Colonel Fischer'S column, and 
first ente .. ed the encmy's entrcnchments, and by 
bis coolness and gallantry particularly distinguished 
himself; l\1ajor ViUattc.- ,of De Watteville's re~imcllt. 
who led the column ot attack and ente .. ed the en
trenchments; as did Lieutenant Young, of the King's 
-regiment, with about fifty men of the light compa
nies of the King's and De \Vatteville's regiments; 
Captain Powell reports that Seljeant Powell, of the 
J 9th dragoons, who was perfectly acquainted with 
the ground, volunteered to act as guide, and pre;.. 
,ceded the leadin;; sllbdivisi()n in the most intrepid 
style_ J n the celltre and left columns, the exertions 
ot Major Smelt 103d regiment who succeeded to 
the command of the left column, on the death ot 
Colonel ~cott; Captains Leonard and Shore of the 
l04th flank companies; Captains Glew, Bullock 
,and O'Keefe, 41 st flank companies; Captain Dobbs 
royal navy, commanding a party ,of volunteer sell
men and mat'ines, are entitled to my acknowlcdge
-ments, (they are all wounded), Nor can J ouut 
mentioning, in the strongest terms of approbation, 
the active, zealous, and useful exertions of Captain 
~liot of th," J03d.regiment, ,deputy-assista.nt quar-

tn'· 
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kt--m~t't-general, who was unf<Mt'unately 1rounded 
find tak.en prisoner; and Captain Barney. of the 
89th regiment, who had vollinteered his services al 
a temporary as~istant in the engineer department, 
conducted the centre column to the attack, in I'I'hiclt 
he received two dangerous wounds, 

To l\I.~jor Phillot, commanding royal artillery, 
and Captain Sabine, who commanded tbe batte.'y 
as well as tIle' field guns, and to the officen and 
men of that raluable branch of the sen'ice, serving 
under them, ] am to exprcss my entire approbation 
of their skiU and exertions, Li('!utenant Charlton, 
l'oyal artillery, entered the fort with the centre 
column, fired several rOllnds upon the enemy frolU 
llis own gulIS, and was wounded by tlte explosion. 
The ability and exertions of Li('utenant Philpot, 
To','al engineers, ,and the officers and men of thllt 
(le:;", 1l1~llt, claim my best acknowledgments, 

';',. LiUllellallt-C"lonel Tllckel', who cOlllln:mded 
the rcserve, and to Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson, In. 
f.P'·' t:'1;'; ,Field-Officer, and Lieutenant-Colonel Bat. 
tn,hy, (jlcllg-arry lif;~t illfantry, and Captain 
'Val~el', incfJl p:ln.tcd militia, I am greatly indebted 
for theil' active and Ilnremi:tl:d attention to the 
security of the 01ltpo'!~, . 

'I'o the D"PoIlty A{~{ltant-fjeneral, and Deputy 
QU,l rtl 1'-1\1 ,":l:r-Gcllc\,;11. Licult'nant-Coloncl Hill'. 
"cy, and Lieutenan t- Colonel 1\1 yel's, and to the 
otliClTS of their departmcnts resp<:cti\'cly, as well as 
to CHpt!lin, Foster Illy l'lilitary ~ccretal'y, and the 
ujii (,~I~ of roy personal statf, I am UlHier the 
~r('atl'st oibligatiolls fOl' the a"istmlCe they hal'6 
lit/oded me, l\f y acknowledgcments are due to 
Ca~tain D' Alton, of the 90th regiment, Brigade:. 
Ml~l()r to the, l'i;.;ht dil;-;iotl, and to Lit!utcnaut. 
Col-onel Nichol, Ql\a\'tel'-~[aster-Gc\l<Cral of Militi3. 
the tX'ertions of Dcplll.ty.COmMit>lsarv, Genel'al 

''l'urqaawl, au4 ~ 01ijoe1:a,lCI~ tlaat ~cp;uiUlellt~ fOl' 

the 
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the supply of the troops; and the care an!t atten~ 
tion of Stall' Surgeon O'l\1aly, and the medical 
ollicers \\'ith the division, to the sick and wO,nnded. 
also claim Ill\' tlHlI1ks. 

I l{are the hononr to be, &c. 
GORDON DRUMMOND, 

Lieutenant-General. ' 

His Ercciltllcy Sir George Prevost, Bart. 
Sic. 8rc. Sic. 

SIR, Camp, August 15, 1814. 
I H A\' L the honour to report to you, for the 

information (It Lieutenant General Drummond, 
that, in compliance with the instructions-I recei\"e~, 
the hrigac!~ under Illy command, consi~ting of the 
oth, and De "'lttcville's regiment, the light com
pa'lie" of tilt! 89th and lOOth. with a detachment of 
urtd~~ry, attacked thi~ llioJnill~ at two o'clock the 
positi&ll of thc enemy on So;,h Hill, and to my 
grt:a t cOllcern failed in its attempt. 

The flank companies of tbe brigade, who were 
formed undet' the orders of Major Evans of the 
K,n:,;', reg-illlcnt, for the purpose of turning the po
sition between Snake Hill and the Lake, met witb 
a check at ti,c ahLattis, which was fOlllICI impene
trable, and \\,.,. prevented by it, tn SWppOl't _Major 
De Villiltte, of De \Vatteville's, Hnc! CaptainPowcl!, 
of the QlI'll',er-:\Ia~ter Gene.'al's department" who, 
actually with a few Illen, Lad turllcd tllc enemy's 
battery. 

The column of snpport, consisting of the re
mainder of De \Vatteville', and the King's rcgi-
1'/lent, forming the i-esen-e, in marching too Ileal' tile 
I,uke, found themselves entangled between the 
-rock~ and the water, and, by the retreat of the 
,tlank companies,were thrown into such confusion, 
" as 
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. as to render it impossible to g-ive thenl any kind of 
formation <luring the d(lrknc,s of the night, at 
which time they were exposed to a 11111st galling fire 
of the enemy's battery, and the Illlllierous panies in 
the abbattis, and I am perfectly convinced, tbat the 
great number of missing are men killed or severely 
wbunc\ed, at that time, wben it was impossible (() 
give them any assistance. 

After day-break, the troops formed and retired 
to the camp. J enclose a return of casualties. 

I have, &c. 
(Sisned) J.I<'ISCHER, 

Lieut.,.Col. De Wattevill~'s Reg. 

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of the 
Right Division in the A:;s(lult of Fort Erie, th~ 
15th August Hil·!' 

Killed. 

Royal Artillery-1 rank and ·file. 
Ihyal Marine Artillery-l rank and file. 
I st, or Royal Scots-I captain. 
8th, 01' King's O\\'n-l licutenant, 1 seljeaut, 13 

rank and tile. 
89th,. Light Company-l !'ank and file. 
] 03d Regiment-l lieut~l1ant-colollel. 
I04th Regiment-l lieutenant-colonel. 
1Vatteville's Regiment-l drumm.er, 33 rauk and 

file. 

Woullded. 

General Staff-l d~puty assistal)t-quartel'-mastet. 
general. 

Royal Artillery-4 ranli l.mel file. 
Royal Navy-l captain, 1 lieutenant, I master, 

12 seamen. 
Royall\!al'ines-IO rank a.l)d fib:. 

!St, 
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J st, or Roy:\l Scots-l captain, 1 lieutenant, ~ scr
jeants. 16 rank anrl file. 

8th, 01' King's Own-l lieutenant, ) 4 !'auk and 
file. 

41 ~t, Flank Companies-:! captaim, I lieutenant, 
1 ensi~n, :2 se.tjeants, 33 rank and file. 

89th, Li~ht Company-I captain, 1 rank and file. 
100th, Light Company-2 rank and file. 
JO:1d Hegirnent-l lD~jor, 2 captains, (j lieutenants, 

J ensign, 10 sCljeants, 1 drummer, 120 rank 
and file. . 

I 04th Re~ment-l captain, 1 lieutenant, 2 ser
jeants, 2 drUllllllCrS, 23 rank and file. 

,,'atteville's Regiment-4 setjeants, 26 rank and 
file. 

Glengarry Light J nfantry-l rank and file. 

111issing. 
General Staff-l deputy assistant-qnartcr-master-

general. 
goy.,1 Artillery-2 rank and file. 
Royal Xavy-I midshipmau, 7 seamen. 
Royal .i\Iarines-3 serjeants, 17 rank and file. 
ht, or Royal Scots-49 rank and file. 
~th, 01' King's Own-I seljeant, 15 rank and 

file. 
4Lt, Flank Companies-l lieutenant, I ensign, 

3 selje<1nts, 37 rank and file. 
89th, Light Comp<lny-3 rank and file. 
J OOth, Light Company-l lieuteuant, 2 seljeants, 

5 rank and file. 
l03<1 Regiment-l captain, ) lieutenant, 1 ensi~n, 

1 adjutant, 30 serjeants, 3 drullllllers, :245 rll':lk. 
2nd file. 

The number returned wissing, the greater pal't 
supposed killed by the ~xploliion of a ma
gazine. 

1814. 3 A 104t1l 
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104th Regiment-] serjeant, 23 I'ank and fi]~. 
Watteville's Regiment-I serjeant, 82 rank and 

file. 
Incorporated Militia-l rank and file. 

TOTAL. 

Killed-2 lieutenaHt-colonels, 1 .captain, I lieute
nant, I serjeant, I drummer, 51 rank and file. 

W'ounded-l deputy assistant~uartel'-master-ge
neral, 1 major, 8 captains, 11 lieutenants, 2 
ensigns, I master, 12 seamen, 20 serjeants, 3 
drummers, 25'0 rank and file. 

Missing-l deputy assistant-qIJarter-master-ge
neral, I captain, 3 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, I 
midshipman, I a(ljutant, i seamen, 41 seljeants .. 
3 ul'Ummers, 479 rank and file. 

Nal1lfS of Officers killed, u'ounded, alld missing. 

Killed. 

] st, 01' Royal Scots-Captain Torrens. 
Sth Regilllcnt-Li.eutenant Noel. 
103d Regiment-ColoBel Scott. 
l04th Rcgilllent-Lieutenant-Colonel Drummond. 

Tl'ounded. 

General Staff-Captain Powell, Deputy Assistant
Quarter-l\:1dster-Gencl'al, slight contusion. 

Royal Navy-Captain Dobbs, Lieutenant StC\'Cn
sun, slightly; 1\11'. Hanis, Mastel', severely. 

1st, 01' Royal Scots-Captain Rowan, sncrdy; 
Lieutenant Vaughan, slightly. . . 

8th Regiment-Lieutenant Young, ~lightly. 
41 st, Plank Companies-Captains Glew and 'B1I1-

lock, severely; Lielltenant Hailis, slightly· En-
~ign Townshend, severely. ' 

19th Hegiment-Captain Hamey, sevel!ely. 

lOOth 
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~ DOth Regiment-Volunteer Fraser, uverely. 
10311 Regilllcat-Major Smolt, severely; Captain 

GardRer, severely; Captain Colclough, severely, 
and prisoner; Lieutenant :1'a1l0n, severely; Lieu
tenant (,harlton, severely, and prisoner j Lieute2 
.nant Cuppage, jnu. dangerously; Lieutenant 
Meagher, slightly: Lieutenants Burrows and 
Hazen, severely; Ensign Nash, severely. 

J 04th, Flank Companies-Captain Leonard, Lieu
tenant M'Laughlan, severely. 

Missing. 

General Staff-Captain Elliott, Deputy Assistant
Quarter-Master-General. 

Royal Navy-Mr. Hyde, Midshipman. 
41 st, Flank Companies-Lieutenant Garner, En-

sign Rlll. . 
lOUth, Light Company-Lieut. Murray, wounded, 

afld prisoner. 
lO:M Regiment-Captain Irwin, Lieutenant Kaye, 

Ensign Huey_ Lieutenant and Adjutant Pettit. 
(Si~ned) J. HARVEY, Lieutenant-Colonel. 

Depnty Adjutant-General. 

3 A Z Admi. 



Adm.iralty-Office. October I ], 18] 4. 

~opy of a Letter from Commodore Sir James LucOJ: 
Yeo to John 'Wilson Croker, Esq. dated His Ma

jesty's Ship Prince Regent, Kingston. 24th ilu
gust 1814. 

SIR, 

I HAVE the'honour to transmit, for their Lot·cl
ships' information, a copy of a letter I have 

received from Captain Dobbs, of His l\I~iesty'-s 
-sloop Star, employed in co-operating with the 
]'ight division of -the army, detailing the. particulars 
of a very gallant and sllccessful attack made Oil twa 
()f the enemy's men of war schooners, moored 
under the goWns of Fort Erie, by a party of seamen 
and marines unuel' that Otlicer, which appcal'sto 
have been conducted with great skill aud judgment 
tln the part of Captain Dobbs, and executed with 
-distinguished gallantry by all employed, 

I lament to say, the service has lost a vel:Y 
'Zealous and valuable Officel' in Captain Hadclifl"e, 
who was kille!\ ill the act of boarding, 

I have the honour to enclose a list of killed and 
~vounded. • 

I have the hOl'lour to he, &c. 
JAl\fE~ LUCAS YEO, 

'Commodore, and {;ommander in Chief. 

Niagara River, near Fort Erie, Schooner 
SIR, Somers, Au{(ust 13, 1814. 

HAVING suec..eeded in ~etting my ~ig and five 
hatteaux across f!'Om... the Niagara River to Lake 
Erie, a distance of eight miles, by land, I last night 
attacked the three enemy's schoODe1·s that hUll a11-

anchored 
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ehored close'to Fort Erie for the purpose of ilimR. 
ing the approacbes to that fort. Two of thelll' 
wel'e carried sword in band in a few minntes, and 
the thinl would certainly have fallen. had the cables 
not beel\ cut, which made us drift to leeward of 
her among the rapids. The schooners taken arc 
the Ohio and Somers, commanded by Li\!pteDant~ ... 
lind mounting three long twelve-pounders, with a 
complement of thirty-five men each. My gallant 
friend, Lieutenant Radclill'e, and one seaman, fell 
in the act of boarding, which, with four wounded. 
is ollr loss. The euemy had one man killed and 
~even wounded; among the latter is Lieutenan~ 
Conklin, commanding the squadron, as well as tw~, 
of his officers. The steady and gallant conduct of 
the officers, seamen, and marines employed on this 
service, was such as to have insured me success 
against a greater furce, and has called forth a yery 
handsome General Order from His Honour Lieute
nallt-General Drummond. I beg leaye particularly 
to mention l\Ir. Grinded, Mate of the Star, aml 
:'\lr. Hyde, Mate of the Cham'ell, not only for 
their gallant conduct in the attack, but for their 
skill in bringing the vessels into this river tbrough
~hoals and rapids, and under a constant and heavy 
nrc. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
ALEXANDER DOBBS. 

Commodore Sir J. L. Yeo, Commander 
in Chief, ~c. Sic. &;c. 



.A Return of the Killed and Wounded in an Attacti 
on two 9f the Enemy's Schooners unaer Fort Erie .. 
on the Night of the 12th of .August 1814. . 

Killed. 
Charles Radcliffe, Acting Commander. 
William Acton, seaman. 

Wounded. 
James Hudson, seaman, severely. 
John Bowen, seaman, slightly. 
Thomas Roach, private marine, severely. 
Joseph Dickson, private marine, severely. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY of 
OCTOBER 17th, 1814. 

No. LXXIX. 

(OLO~L\L DEPARTlIIENT. 

Downill;;-Stretd, October 17, 1814. 

CAPTAIN l\IACDOUGALL arrived early this 
morning with a Dispatch, addressed tu Earl 

Bathurst, one of his l\Iajesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State, by Colonel Brook, of which the follow. 
ing is a Copy :-

On board N. 1Jf. S. Tormant, Chesapeake, 
l\IY LORD, Sept. J7, 1814. 

I HAVE the hononr to inform your Lordship, 
that the divisiun of troops under the command of 
Major-General Ross, eHected a disembarkation on 
the morning of the 12th September, neal' Nurth 
Pltint, Oil the left point of the Patapsco River, dis. 
tomt from Baltimore about thirteen miles, with the 
view of pushing a reconnoisance, ill co-operation 
with the naval forces, to that town, and acting 
there":l as the enemy's strength and position, 
JlIigb t be' found to dictate. 

3 A 4 The 
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The approach on this side to Baltimore }"'ys 
through a small peninsula formed by the Patapsco 
unci Back River, ami' generally from two to three 
miles broad, wliile it nfirrows in some places to less 
than half a mile. 

Three miles from North Point the enemy had 
entrenched himself quite across this neck of land, 
towards which (the disembarkation having been 
completed at an eady hour,) tbe troops advanced. 

The enemy was actively employed in the com
pletion of this work, deepening the ditch, and 
~trengtheniRg its front by a low abba tis, both 
which, however, he precipitately abandoned on the 
approach of our skirmishers, lt~aving in Our hands 
some few dragoons, being part of his rear-gnard. 

About two miles beyond this post our advallce 
became engaged; the conntry was here cl(),dy 
woodd, and the enemy's riflemen were enabled to 
conceal themselves. At this moment the gallant 
(;eneral,R(,ss received a woutH\ in his brea!t, which 
.proved n~ortal. He only sun'i\'ed to recommend a 
young ancl unprovided family to the protecticll of 
bis Killg and country. 

_ Thus fell at an early age one of tIle brighteU 
"l'Ila:llcnts of his profession, one who whether at 
the head of a regiment, a bl'igarle or corps, had 
alike displayed the talents of command, who was 
not less beloved in his private, than enthusiasti
cally admired in Ilis public character, arid whose 
only fatilt, it it may be deemed so, was an exec,.s 
of gallantry, enterprize, and devotion to the ser
"ice. 

If ever it were permitted to a soldier, to lament 
those \"ho fall in battle, we mav indeed in this in
stallce claim that melancholy privilege. 
: 'l'll\~s. it is, that the honoUt· of addressing your 

Lord,hlp, and the command of this army have 
d~\'llh'ed upon me; d'uti'es which, under any other 
\~lI'CUulStanceS, might have bten ewbl'aced as the 

most 
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mtlst envi!lble gifts of fOl'ttme; and here J ventnre' 
to solicit throu;.;h your LOI'dship. h is Royal Highness 
the Prince Hegent's consideration to the circum
shlllces of my succeeding, during operations of Sl» 

mllch moment, to lin officer of such high and esta
hlished merit. 

Dur A:rlvance continuing to press forward, the 
cncllly'~ lig-ht troops were pushed to within five 
miles of Baltimore, where a corps of about six 
thousand Illc".,ix pieces of artillery, and some 
hundred ca\'all'y. \\'cre discovered posted under co
ver of a wood, dra1nl up in a very dense order, 
anti lining a ~trong paling, which crossed the mail! 
road nearly at right angles, The creeks and inlets 
of the Patapsco, and Hack Rivers, which approach 
each other at this point, will in some meaSlll'e ac
connt for the cOBtracted nature of the enemy's pG-
5ilion. 

I immediatelv ordered the necessary dispositions 
(or a general attack. The light brigade, under the 
command of .Major Jones of the 4th, consisting of 
the ~;;th light i,,!',llltry nnder :\L~ol' Gnbbins, and 
the li,~ht compallic~ of the armyunderMfljor Pringle 
of the :!I~t, c" .. ·.::,l'd tb~ whole of the front, driving 
in the enemy's ~kil'lnishers with great loss on his 
main body, The 4th regiment under Major Faunce, 
by a detour through some hollow ways, gained un
perceived a lodgement ch~c upon the enemy's left. 
The remainder of the right brigade, under the com
m;Jncl of tLe Hon. Lieutenant-Colonel Mullin', COII

'sistin~ of the 4,lth regiment IInder Major Johnson, 
the marines of the tleet under Captain Hobbins, and 
a detachment of seamen under Captain Money of 
the Trave, formed line along the enemy's front, 
while the left brigade under Colonel Paterson, c~n
sistill~ of the 21 st regimcnt, commanded by l\iaJor 
\Vhitakcr, the 2<1 hattalion marines by Lieutenant
Colonel Malcolm, and a detachment of marines 
by .M~tior Lewis, l'clllaiucd in colullllls on the road, 

wit It 



witb orders to deploy to his left, and press the ene
my's right, tbe moment the ground became suffi
ciently open to admit of that movement • 
• In this ordel', the sisnal being given, the whole 

of the troops advanced rapidly to the charge. In 
lesS' than fifteen minutes, the enemy's force being. 
uttel'ly broken and dispersed, fled in every direc
tion oyer the counh'y, leaving on the field two piece& 
of cannon, with a considerable Dumber of kaled, 
wounded, and prisoners. 

The enemy lost in this short hut brilliant affair,. 
from five to six hundred in killed and wounded,_ 
while at the most moderate computation, he is at 
least One Tbollsand hOTS de combat. The 5th 
regiment of militia in particular, has been repre
si!nted as lIearly annihilated. 

The day being now fal' advanced, and the troops
(as is always the case on the first march after dis
embarkation) much fatigued, we halted for the 
night on the ground of which the enemy had been dis
possessed. Here I received a communication from 
Vice-Admiral the Hon. Sir Alexander Cochrane, 
informing me that the frigates, bomb ships, and flo
tilla of the fleet, would on the ensuing morning take' 
their stations as previollsly proposed. 

At day-break on the 13th, the army again ad
uMced, and at ten o'clock I occupinl a favourable
position eastward of Baltimore, distant about a 
mile and a half, and from whence I could recon
noitre at my leisure the defences of that town, 

Baltimore is completely sUIT:mnded by strong but 
detached hills, on which the enemy had constructed, 
a chain of pallisat~ed redoubts, connected by a 
small breast-work; I have, however reason to· 
think that the defence to the northward and west
ward of the placc, wcre in a very unfinish~d ~tate. 
Chinkapin Hill, which lay in fl'OlJt of OHl' po~ition, 
completely commands the town j this was the 

• ~.--. - L; the line, and here the enemy 
6eemcd 
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seemed most apprehensive of attack. These work! 
were defended, according to the best information 
which we could obtain, by about fifteen thousand 
Dlen, with a lal'ge train of artillery. 

Judging it perfectly feasible, with the descrip
tion of forces under my command, I made arrange
ments for a night attack, duriug which the sllpe
l'iority of the enemy's al·tillery would not have 
been so much felt, and Captain M<Dougall. the 
bearer of tbese dispatches, will have the honour to 
point out to your Lordship tLose particular points 
of the line which I had proposed to act on. 

During the evening, however, I received a com
munication from the Commander-in-Chief of the 
naval forces, bv which I was informed, that ill 
consequence o( the entrance to the harbour being 
closed up by vessels sunk for that purpose by the 
enemy, a naval co-operation against the town and 
camp was found impracticable. 

Under these circumstances, and keeping in 'View 
YOUI' Lordship's instl'llctions, it was agreed between 
the Vice-Admiral and myself, that the capture of 
the town would not have been a sufficient equiva
lent to the loss which might probably be sustained 
in storming the heights. 

Having formed this resolution, after compellin~ 
the enemy to sink upwards of twenty vessels ill 
different parts of the harbour, causing the citizens 
to remove almost the whole of their property to 
places of more security inland, obliging the go
vernment to concentrate all the military force of 
the surrounding states, harassing the militia, and 
forcing them to collect from any remote districts, 
causing the enemy to burn a valuable rope walk. 
with other public buildillgs, in order to clear the 
glacis in front of theil' redoubts, bcsides haviug 
beaten and routed them in a general action, I rc
thed on the 14th, three lllil~s fWID the position 

which 
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which I had occupied, where I halted during som.; 
hours. ' 

This tardy movement was partly caused by an 
-expectation that the enemy might possibly be in
duced to move out of the entrenchments and follow 
~s, but he profited by the lesson which he had re
ceived on the 12th, and towards th~ evening I 
retit'ed the troops about three miles and a, half fur
ther, where r took up my ground for the night. 

Having ascertained, at a ltlte hOUl' on the morn 
ing of the 15th, that the enemy had no disposition 
to 'Iuit his entrenchments, I mOl"ed down and re
~mbarked the army at North Point, not leaving a' 
man behind, and carrying with me about two hun
dred pri~oncrs, being per~ons of the best families in 
the city, and which number mii!,ht have been very 
considerably increased, \\',I'i IF)t tile fatigue of the 
troops an object principally to bt: :lyoidcd. 

I have now to remark to yOUi' Lordship, that 
nothing could Sllrp'l.!:>s the z"" 1, unallimity, and 
ardour, displayed by, every dc.;cription of fOl'ce, 
whether naval, militilry, or marine, during thc 
whole of these operations. 

I am highly indebted to Vice-Admiral Sil' A. 
Cochrane, COllllllander in Chief of the naval forces, 
for the active assistance and zealous co-operation 
which he was ready, upon evcry occasion, to a.Tol'd 
me. A disposition conspkuolls in evcry bl'anch of 
the naval scr\jl'l', ant! which cannot fail to ellsme 
Success to e"cry combined operation of this ar
mament. 

CaptainEdwarcl Crofton, commanding the brigade 
of seamen appointed to the small arms, for the 
animated and enthusiastic example which he heltl 
forth to hi,; men, desenl:s my approbation, as do
also Captains N Olll'se, Money, Sullivan, and Ram
say, royal na\"y, for the steadines ancl D'ood order 
Wllich they Dluilltuiucd ill theu' several ditJrectiolls. 

1 feel 



1 feel every obligation to Rear-Admiral Cock.
-burn, for the counsel and a~sistance which he 
afforded me, Bnd from which I derived the most 
-signal benefit. 

To Colonel Paterson, for the steady manner in 
-which he brought his column into action, I give my 
best tbanks. 

The HonollrableLieutenant-Colonel Mullins 
descrn~d c\-cry approbation for the cxcellcnt ol'Cler in 
which he led that part of thc right brigade under 
-his immcdiate command, while charging the enemy 
in line. 

Major Jones, commanding the light brigade. 
meritis my best acknowledgements, for the active 
and skilful dispositions by which he cov.ered all the 
movements of the army. 

The distinguished galhmtry of Captain De Bathe 
95th light infantry, has been particularly reported 
·to me, and I beg to record llly own knowledge of 
similar conduct on former occasions. 

To Major Faunce, 4th regiment, for thc manner 
in which he gained and turned the enemy's I~ft, as 
wcll as for the excellcnt discipline maintaincd iu 
that regiment, evcry particular praise is duc. 

The excrtions of Major Gllbbins, commanding 
the t-'5th light infantry; and of ~I;~ior Kenny, 
commanding the light companies, were highly com
mendable. 

Captain l\1itcllell, commanding the royal artil
-Iery; Captain Carmichael, a meritorious officeI' of 
'that corps; and Lieutenant Lawl'ence, of the-ma
rine artillel1', are en titled to III y best thanks; as is 
-Captain Blanchard, cOlUmamiillg royal engineers, 
for the :;J,bilities be displayed in his ptll'ticnial' brailch 
of the senice. 

'To'Liclltenllnt Evans, 3d dragoons, Acting De
'puty-Quarter-lVIaster-General to-this army, for the 
unremitting zeal, activity, and pel'fect intellig~nce 
1V hich -he evinced _ in -the discloJarge of the "variOUS 

and 
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I .... iiicult duties of his department, I feel warmly 
mrlebted; and 1 beg to solicit, through your Lord
ship, a promotion suitable to tbehigh professional 

, merits of this officer. 
Captain M'Dougall, Aid-de-Camp to the late 

General Ross, (and who has acted as Assistant Ad., 
jutant-General, in the absence of Major Debbeig 
through indisposition,) is the bearer of these dis
patches, and having been in the confidence of Gene
ral Ross, 'as well as in mine, will be found perfectly 
capable of giving your Lordship any further in
formation relative to the operation of this army 
which you may require; he is an offioer of great 
merit and promise, and I beg to recommend him t9 
your Lordship'S protection. 

I ha\'e the honour to be, &c. 

ARTHUR BROOK, Col. commanding. 

Return of the Killed and Wounded in Action with 
the Enemy, near Baltimore, on the 12th of Sep
tember 18 J 4. 

General lStaft:""1 major-general, 2 horses, killed i 
1 horse wounded. 

Royal Artillery-6 rank and file wounded. 
1l0yal Marine Artillery-I rank and file killed; 3 

rank and file wounded. 
4th Regiment, 1st Batt.-l serjeant, 1 rank and 

file, killed; 3 seljeants, 10 ranl~ and file, wounded. 
21st Regiment, 1st Batt.-l subaltem, I sCI'jeant, 

9 rank and ale, killed; I captain, 1 subalt~1'll 2 
serjeants, 77 rank and file, wounded. ' 

44th Regiment, 1st Batt.-II rank and file killed· 
3 captains, 2 subalterns, 5 setjeallts, 78 rank an~ 
file, wounded. 

85th Light Infantry-3 rank and file killed· 2 cap
tains, 1 subaltern, .26 rank and file) wou~ded. 

Royal 
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!toyall\Ial'ines, 2d Batt.-4 rank and file killed, 
10 rank and file woundcll. 

Royall\Iarines, 3d Batt.-2 rank and file killed; I 
~ serjeant, 9 rank and file, wounded. 

Detachments of Hoyal l\Iarines from the sllips at
tached to the 2d Battalion-2 rauk and file killed; 
1 rank and file wounded. 

Detachments of Royal :\Llrincs under the command 
of Captain Robyns-2 rank and file killed; I 
captain, 9 rank and file, wounded. 

Totdl-l general staff, I subaltern, 2 seljeants, 
35 rank and file, killed; 7 captains, 4 su
'balterns, 11 seljeants, 2:29 rank and file, 
wounded. 

Names of Officers killed and wounded. 

Killed. 
-General Stalf-:\Iajor-General Robert Ross. 
21 st Fusi4eel's-Lieutenant Gracie. 

·Wmmded. 

!!lst FusiIeers-Bre.vet Major Renny. slightly; 
Lieutenant Leavocq, severely . 

. 44th Regiment-Brevet Major Cmice, slightly; 
Captain Hamilton Greenshields, dangerously 
.(since dead); Captain George Hill, Lieutenaut 
Richard t:ruice, Ensign James 'White, severely. 

65th Light Infantry-Captains W. P. de Bathe and 
J. D. Hicks, Lieutenant G. Wellings, slightly. 

Royal Marines-Captain John Robyns, severcl~. 
(Signed) HENRY DEBBIEG, I\IaJor, 

A. D. A. A. Gellerili. 

.Admr.. 



Admiralty-Office, October 17, 1814. 

C APTAIN CROFTON, Acting Captain of Hi.; 
Majesty's ship the· Royal Oak, arri~ed th;is 

morning at this Office .with dispatches fro~ Vice
Admiral the Honourable· .sir Alexander CQclmme, 
K. B. addressed to John 'Vilson Crokcr, Esq. of 
.which the following are copies. 

His Majesty's Ship Tonnant, Chesapeake, 
SIR, September 17, 1 S 14. 

I REQUEST that you will be pleased to inform 
my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, that the 
approaching equinoctial new moon reudering it un
safe to proceed immediately Ollt (Jf the Chesapeake 
with the combinecl expedition, to act upon the plans 
which had been concerted previous to the departure 
of the Iphigenia; l\L~jor-Gcneral Ross and myself 
}'esolved to occupy the intermediate time to advan
tage, by making a (kmonstratioll upon the city of 
Baltimore, which might be converted into a real 
attack, should circullIstances appear to justify it; 
and as Olll' a\'l'angemcnts were soon made, 1 pro
ceeded up this river, and anchored oft' the mouth of 
the Patapsco, on the II th instant, where the fri-. 
gates anrl smaller vessel, entered at a convenient 
distance fo\' landing the t\'oops, 

At an early hour the next morning, the disem
barkation of the army was et1'ectecl without oppo
sition, having attached to it a bl'igade of six hun
(h:ed seamen, undcr Captain Edward Crofton (late 
of the Leopard); the second battalion of marines; 
the marines of the squadron, amI the colonial black 
marines, Real'-Admil'al Cockbul'Il accompanied 
the General,to advise and anange as might be deemed 
necessal'Y for our combined efforts, 

So so~n 1I.S the army moved fOl'ward, I hoisted 
my llag 10 the Surprise, and with the l'emaindel' of 

the 
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the fl'igates, bombs, sloops, and the rocket ship, 
passed furthel' up the river, to render \Vbat <:u

operation could, be found practicable. 
While t11e bomb-vessels were working up, in 

ordel' that we might open our fire lIpon the enemy's 
furt at day-break next morning, an account was 
brought to me, tbat Major-General Ross, whell 
reconnoitring the enemy, had received a mortal 
wOl1nd by a musket ball, which closed his glorious 
career before he could be brought off to the ship. 

It is a .tribute due to the memory of this gallant 
snd respected Officer, to panse in my relation, while 
I lament the loss that His Majesty's service and 
the army, of which he was one of the brightest 
omaments, have sustained by his death. The una
nimity, the zeal which he manifestcd on every oc
casion, while I had the honoUl' of sening with him, 
gave life and ease to the most ardl10us undertakings. 
Too heedless of his personal security when in the 
field, his devotion to the care ane! honollr of his 
army, has caused the termination of his valuable life. 
The Major-General has left a wife and family, for 
whom I am confident his grateful country will 
provide. 

The skirmish which had deprived the ,1I"lJlY of 
i.ts brave General was a prelude to a most dcc!oiy': 
victory over the flower of the encmy's troops. Co
lonel Brook, on whom the command dcvolvcd, 
baving pushcd forward our force to wit bin five 
miles of Baltimore, where the cnemy, about six or 
seven thollsand, ilad taken lip all advanced positioll, 
strengthened by ticld-pieces, and where he bad dis
posed himself, apparently with the intention of 
making a determined resistllnce, feHupon the enemy 
with such impetuosilY, that he was obliged soon to 
give way, and fly in every direction, leaving 011 

We field of battle a considerable numbcr of killed 
and wounded, and two pieces of cannon. 

1814. 3 B For 
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Fill" the pal"ticulars of tbis brilliant affair, J beg 
leave to refer theil" Lordships to Rear-Admiral Cock
burn's dispatch, transmitted 'herewith. 

At day break the next moming, the bombs hav
ing taken their stations within shell range, sup
pOl"ted by the Surpl'ize, with the other frigates and 
sloops, opened theil' fire upon the fort that protect
ed the entrance of the hal'boUl', and I bad now an 
opportunity of observing the strengtb and tbe pre
pal'ations of tbe enemy. 

The approach to the toWCl' on the land-side was 
defended by commanding heights, upon which was 
constructed a chain of redoubts connected by a 
breast-work, with a ditch in front, an extensive 
train of artillery, and a ~hew of force that was 
reported -to be from fifteen to twenty thousand 
men 

The entrance by sea, witbin whicb the Town is 
retired nearly three miles, was entirely obstructed 
by a barrier of vessels sunk at the mouth of nle 
harbonr, defended inside by gun-boats, flanked 
on the right by a strong and regular fortifica
tion, and on the left by Ii battery ot' several hea,., 
gllns. 

These preparations rendcIing it impracticable to 
atrOl'd any essential co-operation by sea, I consi. 
tiered tbat an attack on the et'lemy's stl"ong posi
tion by tbe army only, with such disparity of force, 
tbough confident of success, migllt risk a greater 
loss than tbe pos~ession of the town would com. 
pensate for, while bolding in view the ulterior 
operations of this force ill the contemplation of His 
1\I~jesty's .Govel',nment; and, thel'Cfore, as the 
primary object of our movement had been alI'eady 
fully accomplished, J communicated my obsen'ations 
t~ Col?nel Brook, who coinciding'with me in opi
Dlon, It was mutually a,reed that we shuuld Wiih
draw. 

'!he 
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'fhe following morning the anny began If'istlrely 
to retire; and so salutary \\'as tile etl'Lct produced 
011 the enemy' by the ddeat he had exp'erienced, 
that notwithstanding every opportunity W!I' oifel'ed 
for his repestill;; the eonfiict, with an infin'ite SU~ 
jieriority, llnr troops re-embarked withollt molesta
tion, the ships of war dropped down as the army 
retiTed, 

The result of this demonstration lias been the 
defeat of the army of dle enemy, the de~truction, 
by themselves, of a quailtity of shipping, the bum
ing of an extensive rope-walk, and othel' public 
erections, tbe causing of them to remove their 
property from the city, and above all, the conect
ing an'd hsmssing of his al'med inhabitants froni 
the surrounding country; producing a total stag
nation of thdr commerce, alia heaping upon them 
cOllsid~rable expences, at the same time effectually 
rlrawing off their attention and support from other 
iniportant quarters. 

It bas been a sUllI'ce of the 1!;reatfst gratification 
to me, the continuance of that unanimity existing 
between the two services, which I have before no;' 
ticed to their Lordships; and I have reason to as
sure them, that the cOlllmand of the army has fallen 
upon a most zealous and able Officer in Colonel 
Brook, who has followed up the system of cor
diality that bad been so beneficially adopted by hi~ 
much-lamented chief, 

Rear-Admiral Cockburn, to whom I had con
fided that part of the naval service which was con
nected with the aIIDY, evinced his usual teal and 
ability, and executed his important trust to my 
entire satisfaction. 

Rear-Admiral Malcolm, wLo regulated the col
lection, debarkation, and re-embarkation of the 
troops, and the supplies they required, has merited 
my best thallks for his indefatigable exel·tions ; and 

3 B 2 1 Lave 
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I have to expl'ess my ackHowled~ments for the 
counsel and assistance which, in all 0111' operations, 
I have received fJ;om Rear-Admiral Codrington. 
the Captain of the fieet. 

The Captains of the squadron who were employt;d 
in the various duties aBoat, were all emulous to pro
mote the service in which they were engaged, an~ 
with the officers acting under them, are entitled to 
my fullest approbation. 

I beg leave to call the attention of their Lord. 
~hips to the report Rear-Admiral Cockburn has 
made of the meritorious and gallant conduct of the 
Naval Brigade; as well as to the accompanying 
letter from Colonel Brook, expressing his obliga. 
tions to Captain Edward Crofton, who commanded, 
and Captains T. B. Sullivan, Rowland, Money, anrl 
Robert Ramsay, who had charge of divisions; and 
) havc to recommend these office! s, together wita 
those who are particularly noticed by the Rear
Admiral, to their Lordships' favourable consi. 
deration. . 

Captain Hohyns of the Royal Marines, who com
manded tbe marines of the squadron on this occa
sion, and in the operations agaillsnVashington, being 
severely wounefell; 1 beg leavl' to bring him to their 
Lordships recollection, as having heen frequ.ently 
noticed for his ~aIlant conduct during the sei'Vices 
011 tbe Chl:'sapeake, and to recommend him, with 
Lieutenant :'\ampson 1Tal'shall, of the Diadem, who 
is dang;ero\lsly wounded, to their Lurdships fa \'0 \Il' 

anef protection. 
First Lieutenant .T ohn Lawrcnce of tbe royal 

maline artillery, who ('olllHHlncierl thc J'Orkct bri
gade, bas again rendered es<eutial scrvicc, ami is 
_hi~hly spoken of by Culonel Bl'Ook. 

Captain Edwi\1'l1 Crofton, who will ha\-e the ho
nOllr of deli\'ering this dispatch, is competent to 
expla~ll ally fUl'lher l'ul-ticulars; and I beg Icft\·c to 

n:cr,ill-
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recommend him to their LOI'dships' protection, as a 
most zealous and intelligent officer. ' 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
ALEXANDER COCHRANE, 

'Vice-Admiral, and Command.cr-in-Chief. 

To John Wilson Croker, Esq. 
lire., lire., lSrc. 

SIR, 
His Majesty's Ship Severn, in the 

Patapseo, 15th Sept. 1814. 

11'\ furtherance of the instructions I had the 
honour to receive from YOII on the 11th instant, I 
landed at day light of the I :2th "jth Major-General 
Ross and the force under his command, at a place 
the General aud myself had previomly fixed upon, 
near to North Point, at the entrance of the Patapsco, 
lind in conformity with his wishes, I determined on 
remaillillg on shore, and accompanying t:,e arlllY to 
render him every assistance within my power during 
the contemplated movements and operations; thi:re
fore so soon as our landing was completed, I directed 
Captain Nonrse, of this ship, to advance up the 
Patapsco with the frigates, sloops, and bomb ships, 
to bOlllbal'd the fort and threaten the water-approach 
to Baltimore, and I moved on with the army and 
seamen (under Captain Edward Crofton) attached 
to it, on the direct mad leading to the abovemen
tioned town. 

\\'e had advanced about fh'e miles (without other 
occurrence than taking prisoners a few light horse· 
men) when the General and myself, being with the 
ad;'unccd guard, obsen-ed a division of the enemy 
posted at a turning of the road, extending into Il 
WOO(\ Oil our left; a sharp fire was almost imme. 
<liately opened upon us fl'om it, and as quickly I'c· 
tllrned with considerable effect by our advanced 
:;uul'd) which pressing steadily forwanl, soon 

S B 3 obliged 
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,o~Hge4 the cllllmy to run off with the utmo~t pre~ 
cipitation, leaving bt;hind him several men kille4 
and wounded,; but it i~ witb th~ most heartfelt 
sorrow I have tQ add, that in this shOtt and desul
~ory 'skil~mish, my' ga~lant ~nd highly v~lued friend 
the Major-General, received a musket ball throu~h 
his arm into his breast, which proved fatal to him 
on his wa\, to the water-side fOl' re-embarkation, 

Our country, tlir, has lost in him one of its best 
and bravest soldiers, and those who knew him, as 
r did; a friend nlost hononred and beloved; and I 
trust, Sir, I may be, forgil'en fer considering it a 
s,a<;red duty lowe to him to mention here, that 
w~ilst hi~ wounds ,~ere binding up, alld we were 
placing him on tile bearer, which was to carry hinl 
off tht; ~Id, he assured me the wounds he had re
c<:ived ill the pel-fol'mance of his duty to his country 
caused him not a pang; but he felt alone, anxiety 
for a wife and family dearer to him than his life, 
whom, in the event of tse fatal termination he 
foresaw, he recommended: to the protection and 
notice of his Majesty's Govel'llment, and, the 
Coulltrv, 

Col,;ncl ~rop~, on wham the command of the 
~rmy' np~ devolved, having come np, and the body 
of Olll: tl'O~pS baving closed with the advance, the 
whole proceeded forward about two miles furthel:, 
where We observed the enemy in force drawn up, 
before us (apparently about six 01' seven thollsaQd 
stmng); on perceiving our army he filed off into a 
1;1l'g" a,nd extensive w,ood on his right, fmm which 
he cOI)lme1lced a cannonade on us fr911J his field 
piec.,s, and dr,f;w up bis men behind a thic~ paling, 
'rbe,l'e he; ap'pe,ared determined to make his stand. 
9qr ~eld guns answ,ered his with evident advantage, 
Ill}!} SP, soon as Colon.,l Bmok had mflde the ne
e: ,ssary dil\po~itio~s ~h,e atta<;k. was ordered. and 
lix.ecuteq. ~n the bight;s,~ . style possible, The enenlY 
QPI'lll!d bl~, llIu~ketry oQ. u~ fl',om his wbole line, 

im-
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immediately we approached within reach of it, and 
kept lip his fil'e till we reached and entered the 
WQod, when he gaye way in every direction, and 
was chased by us a considerable distance with great 
lh\ughter, abandoning his post of the Meeting 
House, situated in this wood, and leaving all his 
wounded and two of hi~ field guns in our pos
session. 

An advance of this description against superior 
numbers of an enemy so posted, could not be ef
fected witho\.lt loss. I have the honour to enclose a 
return of what has been suifered by tbose of the 
lIaval departmcnt, acting with the army Oll this 
occasion; and it is, Sir, with the greatest pride and 
pleasure, I rcport to you that the brigade of Sea
meR with small arRIS commanded by Captain Ed
ward Crofton, assisted by Captains Sullivan, Mo
ney and Rumsey, (the three senior commanders 
with the fieet) who commanded divisions under him, 
beha ,'ed with a gallantry aud steadiness which 
would have done honour to the oldest troops, and 
which ath'acted the admiration of the army. The 
seamen under 1\'lr. Jackson, master's mate of the 
Tonnant, attached to the rocket brigade, com
manded by the first lieutenant Lawrence of the ma
riu~s, behaved also with equal skill and bravery. 
The marines landed from the ships under the com
mand of Captain Robyus, the ~enior officer of that 
C()I'P~, belonging to the fieet, behaved with their 
U~Il~! gallantry. 

1\ ithough, Sir, in making to you my report of 
this action, I know it is right I s~ould confine my 
self to lIIentioning IInly the conduct of those be~ 
longing to the naval dcpru'tment, yet I may be ex· 
(,lI~ed for venturing fKrther to state to YOIl gene~ 
Lolly the high admimtion with which I viewed the 
coUtlllGt of the whole army, and the ability and 
:1;:lL:I::ry witli wlnch it was managed and headed 
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by its brave Coimlel, "'bich insured to it the suc
cess it met with. 

The night being fast approaching and the troops 
much fatigued, Colonel Brook determined on re
maining for the night on tbe field of battle, and on 
the morning of the 13th, leaving a small guard at 
the Meeting HOllse to collect and protect the 
wounded, we again moved forward towards Balti
more, on approaching which it was found to be 
defended by extremely strong works on every side, 
and imUlediately in front· of us by an extensive hill, 
on which was an entrenched camp, anel great quan
titir~ of artillery, and the information we collected, 
added to what we observed, gave us til believe 
there were at least within theil' works from 15 to 
20,(1)0 IIIen. Colonel Brook lost no time illl'ecoll
noitering these defenccs, after which he made his 
arrangement for storming, dming the ensuing night, 
with his gallant little army, tbe entl'enched camp in 
our front, notwithstanding all the difficulties which 
it presented. The subsequent communications 
whith we opened with YOll, however, induced bim 
tn relinquish again the idea, aud therefore yesterday 
Illoming the army retired leisurely to the Ml'eting 
House, where it halted for some hours to make 
the necessary arrangements rc~pecting the woundetl 
and the prisoners taken on the 12th, which being 
completed, it made a further short movement in the 
evening towards the place where it had disembarked, 
and where it arrived this morning fOl' re-embarka
t.ion, without suffering the slightest molestation 
hom the enemy, who, in spite of his supetiority of 
number, did not even venture to look at us during 
this slow and deliberate rell·eat. I 

,As YOIl, Sir, were in pel'son with the advanced 
fngates, sloops, and bomb-vessels, and as, from 
till' road the al'my took, I did not see them after 
quirting the beach, it would be superfluous fOl'me 

to 
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to make any report to you respecting them. I have 
now, therefore, only to assure you of my entire 
satbfnction and approbation of the conduct of eve
ry officer and mnn employed undel' me, during the 
operations above detailed, and to express to you 
how particularly I consider myself indebted to 
Captain Edward Crofton (acting Captain of the 
Royal Oak,) fOl' the gallantry, ability, and zeal 
with which he led on the brigade of seamen in the 
Hction of the J :lth, and executed all the other sel'
vices with which he bas been intrusted since our land
ing; to Capt, White, (acting Captain ofthe Albion) 
who attended me as thy Aid-de-Camp the whole 
time, and rendered me every possible assistance, to 
Captains Sullivan, Money, and Ramsay, who com
manded divisiom of the Brigade of Seamen, to 
"Lieutenant James Scott of the Albion, whom J 
have had sucb frequent cause to mention to you on 
former occasions, and who in the battle of the 12th 
commanded a division of seamen, and behaved most 
gaIrantly, occasionally also acting a, an extra Aid
de-camp to myself, Captain Robyns, who com
manded the Marines of the !?leet, and who was 
sevei'ely wounded dming the engagement, I also beg 
to recommend to your favourable notice and consi
<1eration, as well as Lieutenant George C, Urmston, 
of the Albion, whom J placed in command of the 
smaller boats, to endeavour to keep up a commu
nication between the army and navy, which he ef
fected by great perseverance, and thereby rcnde!'ed 
us most essential service, In short, Sir, every Ill
uividual seemed animated with equal anxiety to ,dis":' 
tinguish himsdf by good conduct on this occaSIOn, 
and I tl'U8 t therefore the whole will be deemed 
worthy of YOllr approbation, 

Captain NOllrse of the ~evel'l1, was good enough 
to receive my flag for this scrvice; he rendered ~l,e 
~rr.at assistancc in getting the ships to the cllt
fcr~nt stations within the l'i\'er, and when the 

storm-
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~JP\ng of the fortified bill was ccfDtempJate4~ he 
~~e4 to my assistance with a reinfo~'cement of 
l!ean;tqn and marines; and I should consider myself 
",apting in candour and justice did I not particu
lft.,rly p~iut out, Sir, to you, the high opinion I en
wrtain of t4e enterprize and. ability of this valua
ble office!', not only for his condul;t on this occa
l\ion, but on the vt!ry many others on which I have 
~!ployed hill), since with me in the Chesapeake. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
GEORGE COCKBURN, 

Rear~Admiral. 

Yice.-Admiral the Hon. Sir A. Cochrane, K. B. 
Commander in Chief, s,-c. Src. &c. 

On board His Majesty's Ship, TonnalJt, 
DEAR SIR, September 15, 181"1. 

I beg leave to be allowed to state to YOIl, hpw. 
much I ft·c\ illdt!bted to Captain Crofton, com
manding the Qrigade of sailoJ's fl'oll1 His M;:\jesfy's 
ships uuder your comOll1nd, as also to Captains 
Sullivan, Money, and Ramsay, for theil' "eJ'Y 
great exertions ill performing every formation made 
by His Majesty's troops; haviug oeen myself those 
officers expose themselves in the hottt!st of the eue
my.'s fire, to keep their men in line of m:uch with 
the disciplined troops, The obedient and steady 
conduct of the sailors, believe me, Sir, t!xcited the 
admiration of every individual of the army. as well 
as my gl'eate~t gratitude. 

Believe me to be, 
Dear Sil', 

(Signed) ARTHUR BROOKE. 
ColQuel Commanding. 

nce-Admiral the Hon. Sir. A. Cochrane, K. B. 
Commander in Chief, Src .. 4c. esc. 
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.If Return of Killed fJl4d W.o~~4ed belonging to tIle 
Nat'Y disembarked wit!. the Army under Major
General Ross, September 12, 1814. 

Tonnant-l petty officer, 5 seamen, 3 marines, 
wounded. 

Albion-3 seamen ~illed; 1 petty officer, 8 se3Ill!!D~ 
6 marines, wounded. 

Ramillies-2 marines killed; 4 petty officers, 6 
s!!a,mcn, 4 mal'intls, wounded. 

Diadem-l officer, 2 seamen, wonnded. 
l\~dpVDlene-1 petty officer killed. 
Trave-I seaman wounded. 
l\Iadagascar- I marine killed; 1 marine wound~~. t, . 

Royal Oak-I marine wounded. 
Total killed-I petty officer, 3 seamen, 3 

marines. 
Total wounded-l officer, 6 petty ofiicers, 2:.! 

seamen, 15 marines. 

Name of Petty Officer killed. 

MELPOMENE. 

Mr. William (01' Arthur), Edmonson, Clcrk, 

Names of Officers wpunded • 
• 

TON~.A.N.T. 

Captain Robyns, Royal Marines, severely. 

DIADEM. 

Lieutenant Sampson :Marshall, severely. 

Names 
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Names oj Petty Officers wounded.' 

TONNANT. 

Mr. Charles Ogle, midshipman, severely. 

ALBION. 

John Billett, 'luarter-master, severely. 

RAMILLIES. 

Robert "Talton (or 'VattoH,) boatswain's-matel 

severely. 
Henry Bakewell, yeoman of the. powdel' I'oom. 

badly. 
John Pl'iekett, ship's corporal, sli~htly. 

(Signed) G. COCKBlTRN, Rear-AdmiraL 

Tonnalli, in the Chesapeake, 
SIR, September '~2, 1814. 

I TRANSMIT to YOII herewith, returns of the 
names and qnalities of officers, seamen, and n~arines, 
killed, wounded, or missing, in the demonstration 
on Ihltinlol'e, between the 12th and 14th instant. 

I have the honoul' to be, &c. 
ALEX. COCHRANE, Vice-Admiral 

and Commander in Chief. 
John Wilsoll C'foker, Esq.' 

Retum 
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Retum of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of tlte 
Naval Brigade, commanded by Captain Edward 
Croftoll, of His Majesty's Ship Royal Oak, and 
sert)illg with the Army OTt Shore, under JIajor
Gen.eral Ross, on the 12th September 1814. 

TONNANT. 

Killed. 

George Cochrane, supernumerary, belonging to 
Endymion. 

'Wounded. 

'Charles Ogle, midshipman, severely. 
Matthew Hampsted, ordinary seaman, severely. 
Daniel Ross, ordinary seaman, sevel~ely. 
'William Johnson, ordinary seaman, slightly. 
James l\'lacquire, ordinary seaman, severely . 
.John \Vilson, ordinary seaman, slightly. 
John Redmonds, ordinary seaman, slightly. 

ROY,\.L OAK. 

Killed . 

.James Bi~h()p, able seaman. 

ALBION. 

Killed. 

Charles Calia way, ordinary seaman . 
.• 101111 ?\ClIIII~II, urdiilary Sl'aillan. 
'Villiam Conlroy, !;lI1dmall. 

Wounded. 

John Billch, qllarter-mastel', sev~rely. 
Patrick Smith, ordinary seaman, severely. 
James I-lowe, quarter-gunnel', severely., 
David Connell, drdillllryseahl'an, severely. 
William Powell, lanriman, severely. 
Nicholas Scrit:th, ordinary sealllall, sevenlly. 

William 
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1Villiam Burgen, able seaman, severely. 
Simon Shiphetd, landman, slightly. 
James Finney, landman, slightly. 

RAMILLIES. 

Wounded. 
Robert Wotton, yeoman of the sheets, severely, 
haac Simcox, ordinary seaman, severely. 
Thomas Hays, able seaman, badly. 
Henry Bakewell, yeoman of powder room, badly, 
Edward Merryman, landman, slightly, 
Thomas Hewson, ordinary seaman, badly. 
Anthony Sigethie, landman, badly. 
John M'Allistel', captain foretop, badly. 
John Hannah, trumpeter, slightly, 
John Pricket, sllip's corporal, slightly. 
James Borthwick, ordinary seaman, slightly. 
Henry Den't, ordinary seaman, slightly. 

DIADEM. 

Wounded. 
Samuell\larshal, lieutenant, severely. 
James Conner, OJ'dinary seaman, badly, 
John Moore, able seaman, slightly. 

Missing. 
William Graham, able seaman. 

MELPOMEYI!, 

Killed. 
Arthur Edmondson, clerk. 

TRAVE. 

Wounded. 
John Difne, able seainan, slightly. 

Total 
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Tvtal Killed, Wounded, and Missing, of th~ Naval 
Bl"igade serving on Shore. 

6 killed; 32 wounded; 1 missing. 

Rtturn of Killed atul, Wounded of the Marine 
Brigade, commanded by Captaiil RObyns, Royal 
Marirles, of His Majesty's Ship TO/mant, and 
sert'ing with the Army under Majur. General Ross, 
12th September 1814. 

TONNANT. 

Wounded. 

John Robyns, Captain, severely. 
James Darbyshire, private, severely. 
Thomas Couper, private, severely. 

ROYAL OAK.. 

Wounded. 

Daniel Thomas, private, badly. 

ALBION. 

Wounded. 
Robert Parsons, private, severely. 
Andre,,' Dunn, private, severely. 
Thomas Woodward, private, severely. 
John Compton, private, slightly. 
John Pratt, private, slightly. 
George Fraser, private, slightly. 

RAMILLIBS. 

Th()mas Daw, privatel died from fatigue. 
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Irounded. 

john Brice, private, badly. 
William Mellows, private, se\'crely" 
John Vaughan, corporal, se"erely. < ' 

Bryan Hu"hes, corporal, severely. 
John Linigar, corporal, slightly. 

'l'otal-l killed; 16 wounded. 

81,$ Majesty's Ship Tonnant, Chesapeake, 
SIR, 12th September, 1814. 

IN my dispatch of the 2d instant, re~ 
counting the success of OUl' expedition against 
Washington, I acquainted you, for the information 
of my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, that 
the winds had been unfavaurable for the retum of 
the ships which were detached lip the Potomac, un~ 
del' Captain J, A, Gordon of the Seahol'se, to co~ 
operate against the cal~ital; but that I had heard 
of their having accomplished the destruction of 
Fort 'Vashint;ton, I have now the honoul' not 
only to confirm this report, bnt to transmit for 
theil' Lordships' information, a copy of Captain 
Gordon's, detail of his proceedillgs. in which his 
furthcr success has exceeded Illy most sanguine ex~ 
pectations; I,laving forced the populous city of 
Alexandria to capitulate, lllHl having brought down 
the river in triulllph, tlll'ough a series of obstacles 
all,: determillcd oppositiol1, a flect of twenty~olle 
enemy's vessels, The difficulties which prcsented 
themselvcs to these s.hips in ascelldillg the river, illl
p"d",: by sh~a)s <l1H1 contrary winds, and the increased 
fJbs,taclcs whic~ the enemy bad prepared against 
the:r retorn, WIth a confident hope of obstructing 
theil' ~esce.l1t.' were onl,y to bl! overcome by the 
'llOst mdcfatlgable exertIOns. 

I trust, 
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I tl'Ust, therefore, that the resolution and gal
'lantry displayed by everyone employed upon this 
service, which deserve my ,val'lnest applause, will 
be further honoured by the approbation of theil' 
Lordships. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

ALEX. COCHRANE, 
Vice-Admiral, Commander-in-Chief. 

John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

SIR, 
Seahorse, CltesapeaTce, 

September 9, 1814. 
IN obedience to your orders, I proceeded into 

-the River Potomac, with the ships named in the 
margin *, on the Ii eh of last month ,but from 
being without pilots to assist \IS through that diffi. 
cult part of the rive,· called tue Kettle-Bottoms, 
and from contrary winds we were umwle to reach 
Fort Washington, until the evening of the 27th. 
Nor was this efrected but by the severest labour. 
I believe each of the ships was not less than twenty 
different times a-ground, and each time we were 
obliged to haul ollby main strength; and we were 
employed warping for five whole successive days, 
with the exception of a few hours, a distance of 
more than fifty miles. 

The bomb-ships were placed.on the evening of 
the 27th, and immediately began the bomblll'dment 
of the Fort, it being my intention to attack it witll 
the frigates at day-light the following morning. 
00 the bursting of the first shell, the garrison wel'l: 
observed to retreat; but supposing some conce~led 
design, I directed the fire to be continued. At eight 
v'clock, however, my doubts were removed by the 

.. Seahorse, Euryalos, Dcvutatien, 2li:tna, Metelll', Ercbu., 
Anna Maria djspat~h boat. -

1814. 3 {' -~ 
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explosion of the powder-magazine, which destroyed 
the inner buildings, and at oay-light on the 28th 
we ·took possession. Eesides ~the principal fo.rt, 
whicll contained two fifty-two pounders, two thirty
two pounders, and eight twenty-four pounders, there 
'Was a battery on the beacll of five eigbteen pound
~rs, a martello tower With two twelve-pounders anrl 
loop-hole~ fOI' musquetry, and a battery in the rear 
of two twelve and six six-pound field-pieces. The 
'\'\'hole of these guns were already spiked by the 
-enemy, and their complete destruction, with their 
carriages also, was effected by the seamen and ma
rines, sent on that service, in less tllan two hours. 
The populol1s city of Alexandria thus lost its only 
defence; and, baving buoyed the cbannel, I deeine({ 
it better to postpone giving any answer to a pro
posal made to me for its capitulation nntil 'the fol
lowing morning. when I was enabled to place the 
shipping in such a position as would ensure assent 
"W the terms I had nccided to enforce. 

To this measure I attribute theil' ready ac
quiescence, as it removed that dOllbt of my deter
mination to proceed, which han been raised in the 
minds of the inhabitants by 04.11' anny having retired 
fl"Om Washington: this part of our proceedings will 
be further explained by the accompanying docu
ments. 

The Honourable Lieutenant Gordon of this ship, 
was sent on the evening of the 28th to prevent the 
.escape.of any of the vessels compl'ized i.n tht cllpittl
lation, and the whole of those which were sea
\VOlthy, amounting to seventy-one ill number, Wel1: 
fitted and loaded by the 31st. 

Captain Haker, of the Fairy, bringing yew 
Cl.rders of the 2itk, having fought °his 'Way up the 
~vfr,past a battecy of nve gnl18 and a lal'~ military 
lorce, eonfil'mc.d the rumout"s, whic):t had alrl'n,ly 
peached, me, of stl'Ong mC88ures l)IIving been taken 
to oppose ow l'etum; and 1 therefore t{lii!tcd Aft-x-

. 8odl'ia 
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.\lelria witho~t waiting to tlr>troy those rel'llainin~ 
~ror'es \t'hicll wt had 1I0t the J111:alls of bringing 
away. , 

Contrary winds again orcasiOlieil us the labori
{lUS tl\Sk of warping tbe ships clori'n the rh'er, iIi 
which a day's delay took place', owing to the 
DcvastCltion grounding. Tbe enemy took advan
tfige of this cirClTtrlstance fo attempt her destruction 
by tbi'e'c lil:e vessels, attended by five row boats; 
hut their object was defeated by the promptitude 
ltlld gallantry of Captain Alexau(\er, who pushed 
o'!wirh his own boats, and being fonowed by those 
of tbe other ships, chased the boats of the enen1Y 
up to the town.of Alexandria. The cool and steady 
condllct of Mr'. Joliu Moore, Midshipman of the 
~eaho'rse> in towing the nearcst fire vessel on shore" 
whilst t~e other' wcre removed from tke pon'er of 
doing Dliscliie£ hy the smaller boats of the De
vastation, entitlts him to Illy highest com
mendati{)l~ • 

The Mtteor and the Fairy, Clssisted by tbe Anna 
Maria dispatch boat, a prize gnn hoat, and a boat 
"elonging to the Euryalus, with a howitzer, had 
greatly Impeded the progress of thc tnemy in their 
","orks, notwithstanding which, they were enabled 
to iBcrease their battri"y to e1," ('11 gllns, with a 
fum ace for healing ,but. On die ;)<1, the wincI 
coming to the N. \V. the Etlla and the Erebus 
~'uccee'ded in g-ettirig down to t}jeir a~'istance, and' 
tIle \vhole of us with the prize<, were a~seIDbled· 
there on the 4th, except t'llt Dc\,:t~tation, which, ill' 
spite of our utmost exei'tion in warping her, still' 
J'emained five miles hi" h~1' lip tIle river. This was o . the moment whell- the et1emy maae hls greatest 
efforts to effect our dcsti'uction. 

The Erebus being jucliciol1sly placed' by Captain 
Bartholomew in an admirable puc.ition for harass
ingthe workmen employed in th'! trencHes, wal 
attacked by three field pieces, WL • ."l did her COil-' 
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siderable damage befOl'e they wel'e beaten off. And, 
another attempt being made to destroy the Devas
tion with fire vessels, I sent the boats, under Cap
tain Baker, to her assistance; notQing could exceed 
the alacrity with which Captaiu Baker went on 
this service, to whidl I attribute the immediate 
retreat of the boats and fire vessels. His loss, 
howevel', was considerable, owing to their having 
~ought refuge under some guns in a narrow creek 
tllickly wooded, from which it was impossible for 
him to dislodge them. 

On the 5th at noon, the wind ~oming fair, dnd 
all my arrangements being made, the Seahorse and 
Eurya1us anchored within short musket shot of 
the batteries, while the whole of the prizes pas
sed betwixt us and the shoal; the Bombs, the Fairy~ 
and Ereblls, firing as tbey passed, and afterwal·ds. 
anchoring jn a favourable position for facilitating 
by means of theIr force, the further removal of the 
fl'igates. At 3 p. Ill. having compleatly silenced the 
enemy's fire, .the Seahorse and Euryalus Cllt their 
·cables, and the whole of us proceeded to the next 
position taken up by the troops, where they had 
two b:.l.tteries, moullting from fourteen to eighteen 
guns, on a range of diffs of about a mile exten~ 
under which we were of necessity obliged to pass 
very close. I did not intend to mdke the attack 
that evening. but the El'cbllS grounding within 
range, we were necess31ily called into action. On 
this occasion the fire of the Fairy had the most de
Ci~ive eHect, as welI as that of the Erehus, while 
the bombs 'threw theit· shells witbe:xcellent preci
sion, and the guns of the batteries were thereby 
conwletcly siJencedby abont eight o'clock. 

At day-light on the 6th I made signal to weigh, 
and -so ~atisfied were tlle whole of the parties ep-' 
posed to ~ of their opposition being ineficctual., 
that they a.llowed 1\S to pass without further 1110-

lestation. I canllot close this detail of operations,. 
COUI-
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comprising a period of twenty-three days, without 
Begging leave to call youI' attention to the singular 
exertion of those, whom J had the honoUl' to com. 
mand, by which OUl' success was effected, Our 
hammocks were down only two nights during the 
whole time; the many laborious duties which we 
had to periorm were executed with a cheerfulness 
which I shall ever rem em bel' with pride, and whicll 
will ensure, I hope, to the whole of the detach. 
ments, your favourable estimation of their extraor
dinay zeal and abilities, 

To Captain Napier r owe more obligations than 
I have words to expl'\:". The Ellryalus lost her 
bowsprit, the head of her foremast. and the head:l 
of all hel" topmasts, in a tornado which she encoun· 
tered on the 25th, just as hel' sails were clued lip, 
whilst we were passing the Flats of l\farylamt 
Point: and yet, after twelve hours work on her 
refittal, she was again under weigh. and advancing 
up the river. Captain Napier speaks highly of the 
conduct of Lieutenant Thomas Herbert on this as 
well as on every other of the llIany trying occasions 
which have called his abilitics into action. His ex· 
crtions were also particularly conspicuous in the 
prizes, many of which, already sunk by the enemy, 
"'ere weigh cd, masted, hove down, caulked, rigged, 
and loarled, by OUi' little squadron, during the three 
days which we remained at Alexandria. 

it is difficult to distinguish amongst officers who 
had a greatcl' share of dllty than often falls to the 
lot of any, and which each performed with the
greatest credit to his professional character, I can
nat omit to recommend to your notice the merito
ritl1\~ conduct ot Captains Alexander, B8ltbolomew, 
fh I. I'!' , and Kenah, the latter of whom led Uil 

thl'oug;h many of the difficulties of the navigation; 
and particularly to Captain Roberts, oftbe Meteor, 
"'ho, be~ides undergoing the fatigues of the day, 
eillplnycd the night in coming the distance of ~en 

3 C 3 gul. 
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lIlile~ to comlllunicate and consult with me upon 
ollr further operations, preparatory to our pa5~in, 
the battel'ies. 

So universully good was tbe conduct of all the 
officers, seamen, and marines of the detachllltnt~ 
thlt r cannot partieularise with justice to tbe rest. 
But lowe it to the long tried e"perience I have 
bad of Mr. Henry King, }'il'st Lieutenant of the 
Seahorse, to point out to you, that sl1ch was hiJ 
eegerness to take tbe part to which his abilities 
would have directed him Oil this occasion, that he 
even Cdme out of hi- sick bed, to command at hii 
quarters, whilst the ship was passing tbe batteries* ~ 
nor can 1 ('\'('1' forget how materially the sen ice ill 
jndebted to l\Ir. Alexander Louthain, the Master. 
for both finding and bl\oyin~ tbe channel of " 
navigation, which no ,hip "I' similar draft of watet
hac! ever before passed with their guns and stOl'ei 
on board, and which, according to the report of a 
seaman no\\" in this ship, was not accomplished by 
the President American frigate, even after taking 
her gnns Ol1t, under a period of forty-two days. 

Enclosed is a lj,t of killed and wounded, and alse) 
Qf the vessels captmed. 

I have the honour to he, &c. . 
JAMES A. GOHDON, Captain. 

To Si,' Alexander Cochrane, Commander 
in Chief, 8;c. ~c. arc . 

. RESOLVED, that Charles Simms, Edward J. 
Lee, ancl Jonathan Swift, be a Committee, in case 
the Bl'iti,h "essels pass the fort, 01' approach the 
tewn by land, and 110 sufficient for<:e on our part 
to oppose them with any reasonable prospect of 

... The two fi r<t !l:UAS pointed by Licutsnallt King, disable'" 
eilch a gUll of tile elle~f. 
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success, to carry a flag to the offieer coon man ding' 
the enemy's force about to attuck the town, and P\'o-· 
cu\'e the best te\'ms fo\' the safety of the houses and 
property of the town in their power. 

The above Resolution passed the Council unani
mously, the 2-lth August, 1 S 14. 

THOS, HERBERT, President. 
WlVI, HEWTOR, Clerk. 

In the Common Council of Alexandria. 

THE following Order was unanimously concm'
red in by the Com mOIl Council of Alexandria, 28tb 
August, 1814:-

The forts erected for the defence of the district 
having been blown up by our men, and abandoned 
without resistance, anll the town of Alexandria hav
ing been left without troops or any means of de
fence against the hostile force now within sight, the 
Common Coullcil of Alexandria have with reluct
ance been cOlIlpelled, from a regard to the safety of 
the inhabitants, to authorise all arrangement with 
tile I'lIel1lY, by which it has been stipulated that, 
during their continuance before the town, tbey shall 
not be l1l<Jlc~ted-lIo superior force having on this 
emer~ellcy appeared to defend 01' direct, the Com· 
mon Coullcil has cl'lIlsidered itself authorised, from 

. extrcme necessity, to make the a~ove stipulations j 
tlH'y consider it binding on them.el"es and the na
tion, and require a faithful observuijce of it from all 
tbt- inhabitants of the town. 

HCSOLVED, that copies of the above resoln. 
tioo 1", transmitted to Brigadier-General Winder. 
of tilt! 10th military district, aud'to Generals Young 
OIflll Hungerford} with the request of tbe Common 

S C 4 Coun.e 
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Council~ that proper measures may be used 'to se..;. 
eUl'e a strict observance of the public faith, wbicirl 
.he Common COHncil has been compelled to pledge. 

THOMAS HERBERT, Pl'esident-~ 
JOHN GIRD, Clerk pro-tern. 

H;~ Majesty~s Ship Seahorse, off 
GENTLEMEN, Alexandria, Aug, 29, 1814. 

In consequence of" a Deputation yesterday re
ceived from the City of Alexandria, requesting fa
"ol1\'able terms for the safety of their city, the under
mentioned are the only conditions in my power to 
oifn, 

The town of Alexandria (,vitb the exception of 
public works) shall not be destroyed, unless hos
tilities an: commenced 011 the part of the Ameri
caliS, nor shall their dwelling-~ouses be entered, 
01' the inhabitants mole~ted in any manner what
ever, if the following Articles are strictly complied 
\\ ith : 

Art, I, All ns-val and ordnance stores (publie or 
private) must be immediately given up, 

Art, II, Pessession will be immecliately tak.en 
of all shipping, and their fUl'llitl1l'e must be senton 
board by the owners without delay. 

A rt. I II , The vessels that have been sunk 
must be delivered up in the state they were in Oil 

the 19th of August, the clay the squadron passed 
the KettIe 'Bottoms, 

Art. IV. Mel'chandize of every description must 
be instantly delivered up ; and to prevent any irre
gularities that might be committed in its embarka
tion, the merchants have it in their option to )aalt 
the vessels generally employed for that purpose, 
when they will be towed oft· by us. 

Al't. V. 
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Art V. All merchandise that has bf'ea removed 
{rom Alexandria since the 19th instant, is to he in
cluded in the above articles. 

Art. VI. Refreshments of e,"cry description to be 
~upplied the ships, and paid for at the market price, 
by bills on the British GoVel'Ulllent. 

Art. VII. Officers will be appointed to see that 
the Articles, No. II. III. IV. and V. are strictly 
complied with, and any deviation 01' non-com
pliance on the part of the inhabital,lts of Alexandria, 
will render this treaty null and void. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
JAMES A. GORDON, Captain of 

His Majesty's Ship Seahorse, and 
Senior Officel' of His l\Iaj esty's 
Ships before Alexandria. 

To the Common Council of the Town 
of Alexandria. 

AT a meeting of the Common Council of Alex
andria, on the 29th day of August, 1814. 

The terms proposed to the Common Council by 
the Commander of the squadron of British ships 
now oil' Alexandria are acceded to. 

THOS. IlERl3ERT, President. 

List 
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List of the Killed and Wounded on board His Ma. 
jesty's Ships employed in the Potowmac Biver, 
between the lst and 5th September 1814. 

SEAHORSE. 

Wounded. 
J'ames Sibbol'll, ordinary seaman, severely • 
• Tolm Ridding, seljeant o( marines, slightly. 
Giles Hill, private marine, slightly. 

EURYALUS. 

Killed. 
John Hogan, able seaman. 
Edward Dobson, ordilllll")' seaman. 
\Villiam Fair, able seaman. 

11'ounded. 
Charles Napier, Esq. Captain, slightly . 
• 1ohn Allen, able seaman, slightly. 
James Burgoyne, ordinary seaman, severely. 
Lawrence l\1UI'l'Y, able seaman, sligbtly. 
John Jones (3), ordinary seaman, slightly. 
James Kelly, oruinal'Y seamau, slightly. 
William Scott, ordinary seaman, severely. 
Pat. Powis, qUHrtel"-master, dangerously. 
John Homman, private marine, dangerously. 
Joseph Aldred, private marine, dangerously. 

FAIRY. 

Killed. 
Charles Dickinson, second lieutenant. 

Wounded. 
Richard Smith, boatswain, badly. 
Nicholas Clemandies, seaman, seyerely. 
'WiIliam Esden, corporal, badly. 
Thmas l-le;')'rt, seaman, badly. 

James 
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James Farrell, seaman, severely. 
Thomas Robill.s~n, seaman, badly. 

EltEB1JS. 

Killed. 

Michael Hubbert, seaman. 

IfTounded. 

James Acklmv seaman, badly. 
John Pierce, seaman, ba~ly. 
D. Bartholomew, Esq. Captain, slightly. 
John "'right, seaman, since dead. 
John l'lingay, negro (since dead). 
Rir.hard Poine, lieutenant, slightly. 
A. Read, master's-mate slightly. 
John Carroll, seaman, severely (doing well); 
Thomas Baites, boy, severely (doing well). 
"'iiliatll Elliot, boatswain, severely (doing well). 
John Duffy, seaman, severely. 
'William Payne, seaman, severely. 
John Sullivan, seaman, severely. 
Patrick Bryan, seaman, slightly. 
'Vilson Parkinson, seaman, slightly. 
Robert Ladd, private marine, slightly. 

METEOR. 

fVouliderl. 

Henry Hinckman, seaman, severely. 
\ViIliam ~obcrts, seaman, sel·erely. 

Total-7 killed; 35 wounded. 

(Signed) JAMES A. GOHDON, C,tptain, 
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.An Account of Vessels captured by the Squadro7a' 
under the Command of James A. Gordon, Esq. 
Captain of Ilis Majf:sty'S Shi~ Seahorse, at tke 
City of Alexandria and Fort Washington, on the 
River Potowmac, at Five o'Clock in the Mernill: 
Df the 29th August J 814. 

A gun-boat, of 2 guns. 
Schooner Elizabeth. 
Brig Gilpin. 
Sloop Harmony. 
Schooner \Vicomoco. 
Ship William and John. 
Ship Baltic Trader. 
Ship Monsoon . 
.Brig Eldcl'lllon. 
Schooncl'Dispatch, 
Schoonel' Little Eliza. 
A small ,'essel from Baltimore. 
A small vessel from \Vasbington. 
Hermaphrodite brig, name unknown. 
Fair Play schooner. 
Schoonet·, name unknown. 
Little Lady sloop 
'Villiam Eaton schooner. 
Thames sloop. 
Rebecca schooner. 
Lloyd brig. 
,.EtIlll. J. A. GORDON. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

,f.,(JNDON GAZETTE of OCTOBER 25th. 

1814. 

No. LXXX. 

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, October 24, ]814. 

:l DISPATCH, of which tbe following is a 
,d copy, addressed to Earl Bathurst by Lieute
uant-General Sil' J. C, Sherbrooke, K. B. was 
ye&terday recei-ved at this office. 

My LOltD, Halifax, September 28, 1814.. 
HAVING now received Lieutenant--Colonel Pil

Kington's official report of the capture of Machias, 
I do myself the honour of fOl'warding it for your 
Lordship's information. 

I beg leave to call the attentifln of your Lord
ship to the zeal and activity displayed by Lieute
nant-'Culonel Pilkington on tLis occasion, as well 
as the discipline and good conduct evinced by the 
ofikcrs and troops under his command, in the exe
eution of -this sel'vice. 

I have the hononr to 'be, &c. 
J. C. SHERBROOKE. 

JlIachia, .. 
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SIR, Machias, September 14, 1814. 
I HAVE the bonour to acqltai.dt~ your Excel

lency, that I sailed from Penobscot Bay, with the 
brigade you was pleased to place under my com
mand, consisting of a detacbme-nt of royal artiIleJ:Y. 
with a howitzer, the battalion companies of the 
29th regiment, and a party ot the 7th battalion of 
the 60th foot, on the l1Jorning of the 9th instant; 
and anivcd at Bucks Harbour, about tell miles from 
this place, on the following e\'ening. 

As the Cll~;l,y fired ~"n~n~1 alarUl guns on our ap
proaching the ,bore, it was evident he was appre
hensive of an attack, I therefore deemed it ex
pedient to discr.;I.:'rk the tro"j1' with as little delay 
as possible; and Captain Hyde Parker,'commanding 
the naval force, ap[ll'linred ~MPtail'l Stanfell to 
sllperinteLld tuis duty, and it \"as execuled hy tllat 
officer with the litmost promptitude and decision. 

Upon l'~adJi:l~ the shore, I ascertained that 
ton(!re was only a pntb"vny tlm~lIgh tbe woods- by 
whkh we could advallce alld take Fort O'Jihien" 
and the battery in rcv~r'c; ami as the gUlls of 
these works cOlllmanded the pas'<l;!,e of the river, 
uron whicb the to"'11 is situated, J decidd upon 
possessing ourscives of !:hem, if pl'actica.hlre, dm'iug 
the night. , "'e mo:vecl forward at ten o'clock P. M, and, 
after a most te<liUlI'i and hal'a_sill~ march, ouly 
arrivcd uear to the fort at bl'eak of day, although 
the distance ,loes not e'_ 'ed fi\'e miles. . 

The advanced ~ml)'I, wllich (loll6isted of two 
c01IIpanies of the ~9tll l'c~iment, aurl a detachment 
of I'illemen of the 60th regullent, under Major Tod,. 
of the f~I'lller corps, immediately drove in tht; 
enemy's plCqllcts, and upon Jlursuing him closely, . 
fuLlnd the fOl·t had -been evacuate~l, leaving tbeir 
c:oloun.- about five minutes before we entered it. 

, Withi. 



Witllin it, and the battery, there al'c tw"O twenty. 
four-ponndcl's, three eighteen-poundel's, several 
dismounted guus, and a blockhouse, 1'111' party 
wbich escaped amounted to about seventy meu of 
the -lOth regiment of American infantry and thirty 
of tbe embodied militia: the retreat was so rapid 
that I was not enabled to take any prisoners. I 
uuderstand there were a few wouuc\t:d, but they 
secreted themselves in the w""d~. 

Hal'ing secured the fort, we lost no time in ad
vancing upon l\Iachias, which was taken without. 
any resistance; a.nd also two field-pieces. 

The boats of the squadroll, ullder the command 
of Lieutenant Buuchier of the royal navy, and the 
royal marines, under Lieutenant 'Veichman, were 
,letached to the eastern sirle of the river, and were 
of essential service in takin~ two field-pieces in 
tbat quarter. 

Notwithsta.n(ling that the militia were not as
sembled to any extent in thc vicinity of the tOWll, 

I was making the neces~ry arrangements to ad
vance into the interior of the country, when I l'e~ 
<:eifed a letter from Brigadier-General Brewer .. 
commanding the district, wherein he engages that 
the militia forces "'ithin the county of'Vnshington 
shall not bear arms 01' in any ,yay serve against 
His Britannic Majesty during the present war. A 
similar ofl~l' having been made 'by ~he civil officers 
and principal citizens of the county, a cessation of 
arms W'h agreed upon, and the connty of 'Vash. 
ington has passed under the dominfon of His Bri. 
tannic Majesty. . 

I beg leave to congratuLlte you upon the IIn
'Portance of this accession of teJ'J'itory which has 
been wrested from the enemy; it cmbraces about 
one hundred miles of sea coast, and includes that 
intermediate t1'act of country which separates the 
province of New Bl'Unswick fl'Om Lower Canada. 

We have taken twenty-six pieces of ordnance, 
{sel'-
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(serviceable and unserviceable,) with a propOl'tioll 
of arms and ammunition, returns of which are en
closed; anell have the pleasing satisfaction to add, 
that this service bas been effected without the loss of 
a man on our pal't. . 

I cannot refrain from expressing, in the strongest 
manner, the adDlirable steadiness aad ~ood conduct 
of the 29th rcgiment, undel' Major Hodge. The 
advance, under Major Tod, <' Ie also ~ntitkd to my 
warmest thanks . 

. A detachment of thirty seamen from His Ma-. 
jesty's ship Bacchante, under Mr. Bruce, master', 
mate, were attachc(~ to the royal artillery, under 
the command of Lieulc;]hllt Daniell, of that corps, 
for the purpose of dragi:'ir.:;: the llOwitzer, as no 
other ml':I~ls could be procured to bring it forward; 
and to their unwearied exertir,[}<, and the judicious 
arrdngement of Lieutenant Daniell, I am indebted 
for having a five and half-inch howitzer conveyed 
through a country the most difficult of acceSi I ever 
witne1ised. 

To Captain Parker, ofI-lis Majesty's ship Tenedos. 
who cOlllmanded the squadron, I feel every obliga
tion; and I can assure you the most cordial un
derstanding has subsisted between the two branchu 
of tbe senice. 

I have tbe honour to be, &c. 
A. PILKINGTON, Lieut.-CoL 

Deputy Adjutant-Gen. 
TIJ Lieutenallt-General Sir J. C. Sht!T. 

brooke, K. B. /lrc./lre, Ere. 

Retarn 
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Return of Ordnallce, Arms, AlllnlUllitioH. ·&re. taken 
at Machias by the Troops linda the Command oJ' 
Lieutenallt-Cuiollel Pilkington, 11th September 
1814. 

Ordnance. 

Fort O'Bricn-2 eightccn-poundc\'S, mountect on 
garrison carrillg'cs, complete; I cightccu-pounder 
carl'onuuc, mounted on garrison cafl'iages, com. 
plete; 1 sel'\'iccable dismountcd twcnty-foul'
pounder; 1 di5H1auntcd scrviceable cighteen
pounder carronade. 

Poin'( ,Battcry~2 twenty-foul'-pounders, mounted 
on garrison c:uria;;es, COI.llplete . 

.East 'Machias-2 b!'a~s four-pouudcl'S, mountcd, 
and harness complete. . 

Machias-2 iron four-pounucrs, 011 trllvelling cal'· 
riages, complcte; ;) twcnty-four-pounders, 10 
eighteen-pollnders, rendered partly unseniceable 
by the enemy, and complctely de"troyc,1 by US'. 

Total-~ti. 
Arms. 

161 muskets, 99 bayouet" 100 pouches, 41 h~lts. 
2 tlmms. 

Ammunition. 

20 barrels serviceable gunpowder. 
75 paper cartridgcs filkd for eighteen and twcnty-

four-pounders. 
2938 musket-ball cartridgcs. 
:3 barrels of grape and case 'shot. 
553 rouud shot for ci:;Lteen and twenty-four" 

pounders. 
6 kegs of gunpowder, 251bs. c:lch. 
28 paper cal1:riliges filled for four-ponndel's. 

J. DANIELL, 
Lieu tenant }{uY:ll· Artillel'Y. 

1814. 3D Arimi. 
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,Admiralty-Office, October 25, ]814. 

T HE unclermentioned letters have been trans
. mitted by Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Coch
rane, to John \Vilson Croker, Esq, viz. 

: From Captain Phillot, ot His Majesty's sloop 
Primrose, dated off Savannah, the 25th of Augll,t, 
§tating, that he had 1"On on shore and d,estroyed 
:witb his boats, the American private~l' schooner 
l'ikc, of Baltimore, mounting twelve twelve-poun
der carronades, and one long nine, and. baving on 
board eighty-five men. thirty-eight of whoqL 
escaped on shore: 

}'rom Lieutenant Richard Crawforcl, Acting 
Commander of His Majesty's sloop 'Vasp. dated 
'it sea, the 28th of AllgU~t, giving an account of 
Iii, having recaptlll'cd His l\Iaj~sty's cutter La~d
rail, taken ill the month of July aftel' a severe 
action by the Awel'ic~n l)rhateer :'yren~ of seveu 
t;'lOS and eighty men: 

From the late Sir Peter Parker, Captain of His 
Majesty's ship Menelaus, dated ofl' j'oole's J':'liul, 
,in the Chesapeake, the 29th of Augllst~ sta!ill~, 
that, with the seamen ancl marines of that ship, he 
had llispersed a party {)t the enemy's regulars allll 
militia, assembled for the defence of a large depOt 
.&f stores, on the eastern shore of Maryland, and 
totally destroying the depat, consisting of COl'll, 

hemp, and flax, to an immense amount: 
I,'rom Lieutenant Henry Crease, tae seniol'Lieu

.t-enant of the Mcnelaus, dated the 6th September, 
reporting that her boats, undcr the direction of 
Lieutenant Pearse, on the 5th captured, at the head 
()f Blish River, two large sloops and a scilUoner, 
b(ten "'ith woot!; the latter of which was bi'(lil~ht 

.81lt, but the sloops h~u'.ing grounded, were dcstr'·~ . d, 
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COLONIAL DEPARTMENT. 

DOllming-Street, November 10, 1814. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
copies anI! extpcts, were this day received 

from Lieutenant-General Sir George Prevost, Bart. 
addressed to Earl Bathurst, one of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries 'of State: 

) 

RETURN inclosed in a dispatch addressed to 
Earl Bathurst by Lieutenant-General Sir Go Pre
vost, dated head-quarters Plattsburg, State of New 
Y olok. 11 th Septeru bel' 1814. 

Return of Killed, WOllndlJd, and Missing of the Left 
Division, under the Command of Mojor-General 
de RottenLurg. in Action with the Enemy, from 
the 6th to the 14th .september ItH 4, inclusive. 

General Staff-I general staft° wounded. 
19th Light Dragoons-I mnk and file, 2 horses, 

wounded j 5 rank and file, 6 horses. missing 
3 D 2 Royal 
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Royal Artillery-l serjeant, rank and file. 1 
}lOrse, killed; 3 rank and file wounded. 

3d Foot-l c~ptain, I ensign, killed; 4 lieutenants, 
1 seljeant, 34 rank. and file, wo~nded; 2 rank 
and file missing. 

5th Foot-l rank and file killed; 1 rank and file 
wounded. • 

flth Foot, 2d Batt.-I rank and file wounded. 
i 3th Foot-2 rank and file wounded. . - . 
27th Foot, 1st Batt.-3 rank and file killed;' 1 ser-

jeant, 13 rank and file, wounded; 1 rank ami 
file missing. 

27th :Foot, 3d Batt.-:-l sel:iea.nt, 2 rank and file. 
killed; 3 seljeants, II,rank and file, wounded, 
4 rank and file, missing. 

49th Foot-3 rank ~and file wounded . 
.'i8th Foot-·l rank and file killed; 1 captain, 2 

lieutenants, ] sel~allt. 29 rank and tile, ,,·olillded. 
,Gth FC?ot-1 captain, ) serjeant, 10 rank and file, 

killed; 3 rank and file wounded; 3 lieutenants, 
2 serjeants, I drummer, :20 rank and fik. wis~jll!. 

88th Foot-9 rank and file wounded. 
Dc l\Iellron's Regiment-I sel:jeant, 5" rallk and 

file, killed; I sCljcant, 14 rank land file, WUlIllllcd,; 
9 rank and file missing. 

Canadian Chassellrs-4 rank and file killed j 10 
rank and file wountled; I lieutenanf" 7 1'lInk and 
tile, miss in g.

-39th Foot-I rank and file wounded. 
Total-2 captains, 1 en~ign. 4 seljeants, 30-rank 

'and file, I horse, killed; 1 general stan~ I 
captain, 6 lieutenants, 7 seljeants, 135 rank 
alH\ file, 2 hOl'Ses, wounded; 4 lieutenants, 2 
sel:ieants, I drulllmer, 4~ .rank and fik, 6 
ho}'scs, missing. 
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Names of Officers. 

Killed. 
3d Foot- Captain (Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel) 

James Willington, Ensi~n John Chapman. 
76th :Foot-Captain John Purchase. 

Wounded. 

General Staff-Captain T. Crosse, Aide-dc-Camp 
to Major-GeneJ'al De Rottellbul'g, slightly. 

::11 Foot-Lieutenant R. Kingsbury, sevc['ely (since 
dead;) Lieutenant John "rcst. severely; Lieu
tenants G. Benson and John Home, slightly. 

58th Foot-Captain L. 'Vestropp, severely; Lieu
tenant C. Broheir, slightly; Lieutenant and Ad
jtrtant --- Lewis, ~lightly. 

~ , lIJissillp;. 

76th Foot-Lieutenants G. Hutel), G. Ogilvie, and. 
E. l\Jarchington. 

Canadian Chasscnrs- Lieutenant E. Vigneau. 
(Signed) EDW. BAYNES, Adj. GClJ. N.A. 

E.Tf)'(1~1 (Jf a Dispatch from Lieutenmlt- General Sir 
Gem'z(;' Prevost, Bart. to Earl Bathurst, dated 
Heat/-Quarters, JI.1ontreal, Septembt:r 30, 1814. 

J HA YE the honour to transmit to your LOl'd
ship the inelosed copy of II. di~patch I have rcceive<l 
fl'OIll Lieutenant-General Drummond, reporting the 
rl:sult 1)1' a 1i00tie made by the enemy. with a larl;~ 
pr •. portion of his force from Fort Eric, on the 17th 
ill~tHrot, in which thc very snperior lllllllbcl's of tbe 
:\ 1lIcr;~'m army were at length repubed with grc:tt 
j."" hy the intrepid valo\1l' and detcr~lined bravery 
of tIll' ,ii \ isioll of t1'OOpS under the Lleutenant-Gc-

3 D 3 mral's 



neral's command. A copy of Major-General De 
Wattc\'ille's repQft, and tbe return of killed, 
wounded, and Ihissing on tile occasion, are an
nexed, and although in this altair we bave suffered 
a. considerable Ill'S J it will bc. satisfactory to ·your 
Lordship to learn that Lieutenant-General Drum
moml represents the conduct ano spirit displi\yed 
by tbe oflicers' and men engaged, as deserving of 
his highest commendation. 

Extract nf a Letter from Li~lIflmallt-GPlleral Drum
mond to Lieutenallt- General 8ir G. ['ret'ust, Bart. 
dated Camp before Furt Erie, September 19, 
1 t'14. 

'i\IY letter to your Excellency of the] 7th, gave 
a &hort account of tllc result of an attack made bv 
the enemy on my batteries alld pusition on that day. 
1 have now the honour to transmit a copy of l\Iajor
General De \Yatu,\,ilk', report, togcther with a 
rct~lrn of killed, wOllnded, and lI:i»ing all that oc-, 
caSIOIl . 
. To the information whicll yoilr Excellency will 
derive fJ'OIll tho~e d()~l\mcnts, I have to add, that 
as soon as the firing was heard I proceeded towards 
the ad":lllce, and fuund the troops had moved from 
camp, and the Hoyab aud 89th bad been pl!shed hy 
Major. General De \V<llle\',ille illto the wooel on the 
]'ight towards Ko. 3 baU{'ry. alld tbat tbe 82d was 
In{)ving to the support of the lmtteries on the left. 
At this moment it was reported to me that tbe 
enemy har! Kaiued possession of batteries 1\0.:! 
and 3, and that Oll\' troops "'ere falling back; a 
repo!'t which thc approach of the fire contlrlll{,tl 
(yollr Excdlency will ba\'e in recoUt'ction dlllt I he 
whole line of opc"alions lay in a thick wood); I 
immediately directed Lieutenant-Colonel Campbl'll 
to detach olle wing of the Gth !'t'gilUent to support' 

the 
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the S2it, in an attack wllich I orclefl~rt to be made
for the recovery of battery No.2. I directed Ma
jor-General De \Vatteville to superintend this move
I.ent; :'IIajor-General Stovin took the direction of 
the troops anrl guns left ill reserve. I threw f"l"
ward the Glengarry ligllt illfantry into ·the wood in 
front of the centre, to check the advance of the 
enemy and slipport the tl"OOpS retiriug from that 
point; both these movements were execute:! to my 
entire satisfaction, and being combined \"lth a jll
dicious attack made by Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon, 
wifh part of the I st brigade, consisting of the l,t 
battalion of the Royal Scots, supported by the 89th; 
the enemy was every where driven back, and Olll' 
batteries and entrenchments regained, not however 
before he had disabled the guns in 1\0.3 hl
'cry and exploded its magazine. The enemy Ifill 
not again attempt to make a stand. but retreated 
in great disorder to the fort, and was fullowed by 
ollr troops to the glacis of the place. 

To l\lajor:.General De Watteville's report I mmt 
refer YOllr Excelleucy for the calise of the enellly's 
snccess in the first illstance, viz. the ovel'lvhe!mi:lg 
number of the enemy, to which we had only tLe 
Kin~'s 'and De 'Vatteville's regiments to oppo~e. 
'1'11(' 'pirit which the troops displayed in all tl.e 
sllh'~(l'lent operations, deserves the highest com-· 
1lll'lJdations, and entities them to my warme~t ap
probation. I have only to regret that the sccr\(; of 
iir-ti('11 (a thick wood) was so uJlfal'outable to th..: 
di"pl~y of the valuahle qualities which are inhercnt 
in British troops. The charge made hy the 8~ll. 
rl'giment, under l\Iajor Proctor, and detachment ot. 
the 6th, lIndel' l\Iajol' Taylor, led to the recovcry at 
the battcry No.2. and very lIluch dccided the -pre
cipitate retrograde nJOvl'lI~ent IIlad.l!. hy th~ cnc~ny 
11 ,lilt the ditfercnt points at our POSItlOll, of willeb. 
II<' ","1 g;lined a short pos~ession. 

JLU0l'-General De Watt e ville l'epol·ti\ mo~t 
3D4 f;oVJlIl·· 



favourably of the steadiness evinced by the 1st. 
hattalion Royal Scots, under Lieutenant-Colonel 
{lordon (commanding" I st brigade), and the 
remains of the 2d battalion, 89th, under Captain 
Basden. J myself witne~8ed the good ordea' am' 
spirit with which the G1engal"'Y light infantry, 
under Lientenant-Colollel Haltrrsby, pushed into 
the wood, and by their supel'ior fj\'e drol'e back the 
enemy's light troops, Lieutenant-Colond Pearson~ 
Inspecting }o'ield-Officer, 3C"Colllpauied this part of 
hi,; dcmi-brigade, and I am sorry 10 say received 
a severe, thollgh I bope not a dangerolls wound. 
To Major-General De "'atteville, who com~ 
munded'in camp, and by whom tbe first direc
ti(}!]; were gil'cn and arrangements made, I am 
lll!tier grcat obligations for the judpuent dis
plclyd by him, alld for his zeal and exertions 
(t.;: ing tl".' action, -:'Iry acknowle(igements are als() 
due to Major-Gl:llcral Stovin, wbo arrived at my 
head-quarters a few llOlIl'S before the attack, for 
the :l~~istallce I receil'ed from him. I cannot sllf
licicntiy appreciate the vaillable assistance wbich I 
llave recei vcd fmlll Colonel ,\1 yt:r~, Deputy Quarter
.:'IInster-Gcneral, and Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey, 
ljl~puty l\djlli.'l\t-G'Ill'~,'I, during the present 
"~nice, and which ha\'c been of the more impor
tance as, ii'om Illy own state of health of late (in 
consequence of my woulld), . J hal'e not been able 
ttl usc th,)<c active exertions which I utherwise 
llIight. 1 an:il myself Ilf this 0ppIJrtunity of again 
exprcssing Illy sincere concern at the loss which 
this division of the army smtained, by the accident. 
'~hieh derrived it of the senices of Major-General 
~olll'an, tWill whose ellcl'hY 81ld alJility milch was 
Justly to be expectt:d, 
, To ::'oIajor chcg-, Assistant Adjutant-General, aml 
t,o Captains eh'Hllbers and l)owell, Deputy Assist
ants Quarter-l\1a,ter-Gcncral· to Captain l?ostel' 
~lilitary SC~.l'ctu~·~·; Lieutellml~-Colonelllagcr.IIl:I11, 

Pro-
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Provincial Aide-de-Camp; ilnd to Lieutenant Nes. 
field, 8!Jth l'l'g-illlellt, Acting' Aide-de-Camp; whl) 
have rendl~red mc every a~si·;tance in their respec. 
tive situations, my best acknowledgments are due ~ 
they are likewisc dne to MAjor D'Alton, Brigade. 
)Jajol' with the l'I~ht dilj,jult, tin his uniform cor
rectness, zealand nttention to his duty. 

To Lieutenont- (' (lIonel Cnnlpbcll, of t'~" 6th 
re~imcnt, I ,am also much indebted, as well in his. 
capacitoy of commandlDg officer of that excellent 
CtWPS, as in that of sl'niul' officer of the reserve of 
thi5 division. Colvnel Fischer, of Dc 'Vatteville's 
regiment, and Lieutenant-Colonel O,e;ilvie, of the 
King's, nre entitled to mv thanks. The zeal and 
exertions of l\Iaj .Jr Phi'Uot, commanding royal 
artillery; CaptaillS Walker and Sabine, an!l the 
officers aud men of that corps, havc been ul1l'emit
ring, and merit cvery commendation. I have 
reason to be pleased with the activity and zeal 
which Major Lisle, and the officers and men of the 
squadron of the 19th light dragoons, Rave uniformly 
displayed. 

The enemy, it is now ascertained, made the sOl'::e 
w:ith his whule f(wee, which, including the llIiLua 
volunteers by \I h;"h he ha~ lately been joined, 
ol)uld not comist of h~,> than five thoos:'!nd. About 
two hundred prisoncr~ fell into our hands, and I 
Cannot estimate the enemy's loss in k.illed and 
wounded, at less than tbat number. 

The dreadful state of tbe roalls and of the 
weather, it having poured ,,,ith I'i!in almost inces
santly for the hst ten days, feud,or'; every move
Itent of ordnance 01' Heavy stores exceedill~ly 
difficult. J~y great exertions the commanding 
artillery ollieer has sl!cceeded in moving the 
battery gUllS and mortars, with their stol'es, &c. 
towards the Chippawa, to which place lmean to 
"ithuraw theUI fo!' the present. 

Camp 
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Camp before Fort Erie? 
SIR, September 19, 1814. 

I HAVE the honour to report to you, that the 
enemy attacked, on th~ .17th i.n the aftern.oon at 
three o'clock, our positIOn betore Fort Ene, the 
second brigad<!, untler Colonel Fischer, composed 
of the 8th, and De ''''ateville's l'e,;iments being Oil 

duty. 
Under cover of a heavy fire of his artillery 

fl'om Fort Erie, and much favoured by the na
ture of the ground, and also by the st'lte of the 
weather, the rain falling in torrents at 'I.e mo
ment of his approach, thc encmy succeeded in 
tuming the right of our line of pic'luets without 
being perceived, and with a ,cry considerable 
force, attacked both the l':c'l\ld'i, and support in 
their flank and real'; at thc same tillle anutlll;r or the 
enemy's columns attacked in front the picquets 
between No.2 and ~o. 3 batterit:", and having, 
slIcceederl ill penetrati I1g by); o. <1 pic!jm:t, part of 
his force turned to his left, alld tberebv ;,ul'l'llunded 
our right, and got almost il.l!l1cdiatdY p;",e",inn 
of No.3, battery. The l'''l'llly then "ll'c'ctl'<i his 
attacks with a very superior force towards ?'~o. 2, 
battery, hl't the obstinate resistance made by the 
picqut'ts, under evcry possible dis;]lh-<lntage, delayed 
considerably his getting possession of 1\ 0.2 battery,. 
in which however he at last succeeded. 

As soon as the alarm was ~ivell, the 1st brigade" 
being" next for support, composed of the Uoyal 
tscots. the 82d and 89th regiments, under Lieute
Ilant-Colond GonIon, received orders to marcb 
fO,rward; and also the light demi brigade, \Iudel' 
Lieutenant-Colonel Pcarson; the 6th J"cgillll'nt re-. 
lI1allllng ill resel'I'e, under Lieutcnanl-Colonel 
(~~.I'llphc!1. From the CUlleession- RO;l{t, i he Hoyal 
Scots With the ~9th as ,IlPI10lt) lllUYC(\ hy the Kc\\"-

H';ad, 
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Road, and met the enemy near the block-house, on 
the right of No.3 battery, whom they engaged, and 
by their ~teady and intrepid conduct checked his 
further progress. The 82d regiment and three 
companies of the 6th regiment, were cletached to 
the left, in orcler to support No. ) and :2 batteries; 
the enemy having at that time possession of No.2 
battery, and still pnshing forwar({ seven companiei 
of the 8Zd, under Major Proctor, and the thl'ee 
companies of the 6th, under l\!,\jor Taylor, received 
direclions to oppose the enl'my's forces, and im
mediately charged them with the most intrepht 
bravery, dril'illg them back across our intrench
mel'ts; and also from No.2 hattery, thereby pre
venting their destroyin~ it, or ualllaging its guns ill 
a considerable uegrce: Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson: 
with the Glengarry light infantry, under Lieute
nant-Colonel Battersby, pushed forward by the 
centre road, attacked alld carr:ed with great gallantry 
the new intrenchment then ill full possession of tl.e 
enemy. 

Thc enemy being tlllls repnhe.l at every point, 
"'a~ forced to retire with prl:cipitation to their 
works, lea\illg prisoners and a number of theil' 
wounded in OMr hands. By five o'clock the 
entrenchments were again occupied, and the line of 
picquets established, as it had ueen previous to the 
enemy's attack. 

I have the hOllom to inclose a retnrn of 
casualties, and thc rqlOrt of the officer COUl

mauding the Hoyal Arti!!er)" respecting tbe damHge 
done to the on\n'il1cc and the hatteries, during tbe 
time tl,rv Wl'rt' ill the encmy's po:;sl's,ion. 

, J hal'e thc 110110111' to Ill', ,,,"-c. 
(Siuned) L. DE ""ATTEVILLE, 

I> l\1:0or-Gcncl'al. 

Return 
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Re.turn qf Casualties of the Right Division of tile' 

.Artny, in A(Jtion with the Enemy; Camp before 
Fort Erie, September 17, 1814. 

Royal ArtiUery-9 rank and file missing. 
Additional Gunners, De \Vatteville's Regiment-I 

rank and file wounded; 10 rank and file missing. 
1st 01' Royal Srots-:-i rank ami file killed; 1 lieu
I tenant-colonel, 1 lieutenant, I serjeant, 30 rank 
•. and file, wounded; 2 seJjeants, 15 rank and file, 
- missing. 
6th Foot-I captain, I seljeant, ] 3 rank and filc, 

killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 seljcant, :25 rank and tile, 
wounded; 1 seljeant, 10 rank and file. missing. 

8th Foot-l lieutellant, 1 seljeullt, 1:2 rank an(l 
file, killed; I licutenant, J:! rank and file, 
wouuded; 1 captain, 1 licutenant, 1 ensign, 8 
seljeants, 63 rank !lncl file, missing. 

S2d Foot-2 scrjeallts, 10 rank and fi:e, killed; 2 
. captains, 4 lielltenant .. , I emign, J sCI:jeallh, 

33 rank and filc, wounded; ti rank allli file 
missin~. 

89th Foot-I rank and file kiltcd; I <e!:ica~1t, ~ 
rank and 6le, wounded j 1 sCljeant, ] 9 rank and 
file, missing. 

De "rattevil!c's n('~:,ncnt-l licutenant, 3 scr
-jeants, 58 !'ank and tile, killed j 1 licutenant

colonel, 1 captain, 3 lieutenants, 4 serjeants, 1 
drllllllller, 26 rank and file, wonnded; ~ m~i()rs, 
3 captains, 2 licuten:.lllts, 1 adjutant, I ",,;,t
ant. surgeon, 9 sCljeallts, ~ drUlnmcrs, 146 rank 
and tile, Illis'ill!~. 

Glengarry Light IlIi"antry-3 rallk and file killedj" 
1 serjeant, 18 r.lllk au.! file, wounded: 

General Total-l captain, :2 lieutenants, 7 
sCI:ieants, Itl,'j ra1lk anc! file, killed; 3 lieu
tenant-colonels, 3 capluim, ) U lieutenants, 

I eu-
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1 ensign, 13 seljeants, I drummer, 147 
rank and 61e, wounded j 2 hH~j(il'8, 4 cap-: 
tains, :1 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, I atljutlmt, 
'1 assistant-slIrgeon, 21 se.I:jeants, 2' drum
mers, 280 rank and file, missing. 

Names of Officers. 

Killed. 
6th Foot-Cnptaiu R. D. Patterson. 
8th Foot-Lieutenant Burston. 
De Wattevillc's RegilllCllt-Lieutenant Pellichody. 

Wounded. 

Royal Scots-Lieutenant-Colonel J. Gordon, se-
,erely; Li~lItelJant J. Rllttledge, since dead; 

6th Foot-Lil:lItenftat Andrews, severely. 
&h Foot-Lieutenant Lowry, severely. 
~2(1 }o\)ot-Captain J. :U. 'Vrigbt, since dead; 

C:'pt-ain E Marshall, 5li~htly j Lientenal)tsH. 
Pi:..;ott, 'V. :\Ia~on, ano Robert Latham, sel'erely; 
Lieutenant (;eol";c Harman, slightly; Ensign C. 
Lal1~ord. since dead. 

De Wattcvillc's Re~iment - Lieutenant-Colonel 
Fischel', severely; Captain l\Iittelho)zer, severely'; 
Lieutenant (;ingins, severely; Lielltefwnt Steiger, 
sli~hlly; Licllleilant La Piere, severely. 

St-aft~I.ielltenant-C()lo\lcl Thomas Pearson, In. 
specting Field-Officer, severely. 

Missing. 
~tll Foot-Captain BI'adbridgc, Lieut. l\I':\T'air: 

Ell~i~n Mattht!wson. 
;o~ Wlltteville's Regiment-Major De VllIatte, 

Major 'V.inter, wfllinded;· Captcrins Z'eh'cnder~ 
Hc'cken, and Steiger; Lieutenant De Bcrry, 
Licntenant HeckcfI, wounded; Adjutant Mer
met, Assistant-Slll'g<'on Corbea. 

(Signed) J. HAU,VEY, Lieut. Col. D. A. G. 
Ex-
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:£J:tract oj a Letter from Lieutenant- General Si; 
George Prevost, Bart. to Earl BathurJJt, dateil 
Head-Quarters, Montreal, October 4, 1814. 

I HAVE the honour to transmit to YOIl~ Lord
ship the inclosed extract of a letter I have just re
ceived from Lieutenant-Genrral Drummond. 

Extract of a Letter from Lieutenant- Gmeral Drum-
• mond to His Excellenl'Y Lieutenant-General Sir 

George Prevost, dated District Head-Quarters. 
Falls of Niagara, September 24, 1814. 

THE troops fell b .rk at ei~ht o'clock on the 
evening of the 21 st to the position alluded to in 
my letter of that date, and bivoua<;ked for the night 
nuder trrrents of rain. Soon after daylight 011 the 
22d the enemy discovered our lDO\'ements, and 
pushed out his picquets po~ted on the plain oppo
site Black Rock, aud immediately retreatt:d, aftel' 
exchanging a few shots, withont attempting til 
molest them. Having waited until two o'clock, (as 
well for the purpose of giving battle to the enemy 
should he have ventured out, as of gi"ing time for 
the movement of all incumbrances behind the 
:Black Creek,) I ordered the troops to retire across 
l?renchman's Creek, and the bl'idge over that creek 
to be destroyed. A cavalry picquet was left to 
watch this bridge; and the tl'()OPS then proceeded 
to tuke lip their cantonments. The whole of the 
movements has this day been completed; and the 
troops are now in comfortable quarters, wheFe it is 
my intention to give them a few days repose. . 
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~1:trnct of a Dispatch from Lieutenant- Genf.trtl Sir 
George Prevost, Bart. to Earl Bathurst, dated 
Head-Quarters, 11ontreal, September 30, 1814. 

. I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lord
ship a copy of a letter I have received from Lieu
tenant-Colonel M'Douall, by which it appears, that 
the attack upon his post, which in my dispatch of 
tbe 14th of August, I !uentioned as having pro
bably taken place on the :!4th or 25th of July, was 
not made by the enemy until the 4th of Augllst, 
and terminated in the manner which Lieutenant
Colonel l\I'Douall hael confidently anticipated. 

The force employed in this expedition having 
quitted Lake Huron, I have reason to think no 
further attempt will be made this year in that 
qllartcr. 
. The gallantry, skill. and €onduct manifested by 
Lieutenant-Colonel M'Dollall and his small garri
~on, in defending his post against such superior 
number~, will not, I !lm certain, escape your Lord
ship's observation, or fail to procllre for that Offi
cer, the approbation of His Royal Highness the 
'Prince Hegel,r. • 

I !lave also to congratulate your Lordship npon 
the complete success whirll has attended the expe
Ilition to La Prairie (h.1 Chien, under Lieutenant
Colonel lWKay. The inclosed copy from that 
at:tive and entel'prising- Officer's di~patch to Lieute
nant-Colonel1\l'Dollall, will shew youI' Lordship 
'the ~tcnt of the advantages gained on this occasion, 
lInd the persevering zeal and courage with which 
~hl!y have beel) acquired. 
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. SIR, Mtclnlimackinllc, AUgflst14, 1814. 

I have reported to Lieutenf/.nt-General Drum
mond the particulars of the attack made by the ene
mvon this post on the 4th instant, My.situation 
w~ embal'rlflising, I knew that they could land 
upward!! of one thousand men; and af~el' maonin{J 
the g\ln~ at the forts, I bad only a disposable forct 
of ooe hundred ao(1 forty to meet them, whicb I 
determined 10 do, in OJ'del' as much as possible t~ 
enCLlUroge the Indians; and baying the fullest con .. 
fi<lBoce in the little detachment of tbe Royal Nu\v. 
foundland regiment, The position I took up "'8) 

exc~llcnt> bllt at an unavoidable and too great a dis
tance from the forts, in each of which J was only 
.ble to leave twentv-five miHtiamen. Ther. were 
iikewise roads Il!olI 'my flanks, eyery incb ()f wbidl 
were known to t he enemy, by means of the people 
formerly rCtiidellts of this island, which were with 
·them. I could not alford to detach a man to guard 
them. 

My position, was rather too extensive for such a· 
·handful of men, The ground wa5 commanding, 
and in front clear as I could wi~h it. On both 0lIt' 
llaoAs and rear a thick \vood, My utmost wish was 
that tile Indians would only prevent the enemy 
{fOOl g~inil1g tll~ weods upon ow' fl~nks, whi,c~ 
would have forced them lIpon the open ground in 
D~r front. A Datural breastwork protected IUY 

Jnl!fl from every shot, auel 1 bad told them that on 
the close approach of the enemy, they were to pour 
m a volley.aod illllllQ(\iatcly charge; numerous a~ 
tbey were; all were fully cqnfi4~nt.of the l'e~1,I1t. • 

On the advance of the ene'my, my 6-pounder 
and 3~pounder ?peneel a heavy fire lIpon them, bllt 
not WJth the effect they should have had, being not 
well manned, and for want of an artillery officer, 
wbid~ would have been invaluable tu us. They 

.... : moved 
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moved slowly ana cautiously, declining to meet ma 
on the open ground, but gradually gaining my left 
flank, which the T lIdians permitted, even in the 
woods, without firing:t shot, I WllS even obliged 
to weaken my small front by detaching the Mi
chigan fencibles to oppose a party of the enemy 
which were advancin~ to the wood~ on my right, 
I now recei,-ed accounts fl'om l\I;~or Crawford of 
the militia, tbat the enemy's two large ships had an
chored in the real' of my left, and that troops were 
moving by a road in that directioll towards the 
forts, I therefore immediately moved to place my
,elf between them and the enemy, and took up a 
position effectually covering them, from whence 
collecting the greater part of tbe Indians who had 
retired, and taking with nle Major Crawford and 
about fifty militia, I a~ain advunce(l to support a 
party of the Fallso,-inc Indians, who with theil' 
gallant chief Thomas, had commenced a spirited 
attack upon the enemy, who in a short time lost 
their second in command and sl'veral other officers; 
seventeen of which we cOllnted defid lIpon the field, 
besides what they carried off, aud a considerable 
number wounded, The enemy retired in the ut
most haste and confusion, fnllm,'cd by the troops, 
till they foun(t shelter under the yt'ry powedill 
broadside of their ships, anchored within a ft:w 
yards of the shore_ They re-embarked that even
ing, and the vessels immediately hauled ufl". 

I hay!', &c, 
(Signed) R. l'.I'DOUALL, I.ieut.-Col. 

1814. 3E Prairie 
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Prairie du Chien, Fort M'Kuy, 
SIR, Jllly 27, 18!4. 

I have the honour to communicate to you that I 
arri\'erl here on the 17th instant at twelve o'clock, 
my force amounting to six hundred and fifty men, 
of which one hundred and twenty were Michigan 
fencibles, Canadian volunteers, and officers of the 
In(\i:lll department; the remainder Indians. 

I fount! that the enemy had a small fort situated 
nn a height immediately behind the village, with 
two block houses, peJfectly safe from Indians, and 
that they had six pieces of cannon and sixty or se
Tenty effective men, officeJ's included. That lying 
at anchor in the middle of the Mississippi, imme
diately in front of the fort, there was a very lllrge 
gun boat called Govemol' Clark, gun boat No, I, 
mounting fOllrteen pieces of cannon, some six, 
three, and a nUlIIber of cohorns, manned with se
venty or ei~hty men with muskets, and measuring' 
~.evellty feet keel; this floating block-house is ~u 
constructed that she can be rowed in any directioll, 
the men on hoard being perfectly safe from slllall 
arms, while they can use their own to the greatl!st 
advantage. 

At half past twe)\'e o'clock, I sent Captain An
derson with a flag of t!'Uee to invite them to SIII'

J'ender, which they J'efuset!; my intention was not 
to have made an attack till next morning at day 
light, but it be'i!lg impossible to controu1 the In
dians. I ordcred onc gUll to play UpOIl the gun boat, 
which she did with a sl1l'prizing good effect, for ill 
the course of thl'.!c homs, the time the action lasted. 
she fired eighty-six J'Ounds, two-thirds of wl:i.:h 
went into the Govcl'Ilor Clark: they kept up a CO:1-

~tallt fiJ'e upon us, both from the boat and fort; \n! 

"-ere ,an, huur between two fire~, having run uur g-!III 

up wlthm musket shot of the fort) from whencl' \I e 
. Ll':lt 
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beat the boat Ollt of bel' station, she cut her cable 
and rail down the cunent, and sheltered under the 
island. ". e were obliged to desist, it being im
possible with our little barges to attempt to board 
bel', and Ollr only gUll in pursuit of her would have 
exposed our whole camp to the enemy, she there
fore made her escape. 

On the 19th, finding there were only six 
l'oDmls round shot remaining, including three of 
the enemy's we had picked up, the day was em
ployed in making lead bullets for the gun and 
throwing up two breast-works, one within seven 
hundred yards, and the other within four hundred 
and fifty yards of the fort. At six in the evening, 
every thing being prepared, I marcbed to the first 
breast-work, from whence I intended to throw in tbe 
:lix remaining rounds. At tbe moment the first ball 
was about being put into the cannon, a white flag was 
put out at the fort, and immediately an officer came 
down with a note and surrendered. It being too 
late I deferred making them deiivel' up their arms in 
form till morning, but immediately placed a strollg 
guard in the fOl't, and took possession of the artil
lery. From the time of ow' landing, till they sur
I'eudercd, tue Indians kept lip a constant, but per
fectly useless fire upon the fort; the distances from 
where they fired was too great to do execution, 
even had tbe enemy been exposed to ,·iew. 

J am happy to inform you that every man in the 
Michigan fencibles, Canadian volunteers, and offi
cers in the Indian department, behaved as well as 
I eould possibly wish, and though in the midst of 
.a bot fire, not a man was even wounded, except 
three Indians, that is, one Puant, one }'allsvvine, 
and one Scoux, all severely but not dangerously. 

One lieutenant. 24th United States regiment, 
one militia captain, one militia lieutenant, 3 scr
jeants} three corporals, .two musicians} fifty-tlll'~e 

:3 E ::! pn-
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privates, one commissary, and one interpreter, have 
been made prisoners; Ollt:: iron six-pounder mounted 
on a garrison carriage, one iron three-pounder on 
a field carriage, three swivels, sixty-one stand of 
arms, fOllr swords, one field caniage for six
pounder, and a good deal of ammunition; twenty
eight barrels of pork, and forty-six banels of flour; 
these are the principal articles found in the fort 
when surrendered, 

I will now take the Hberty to request yOUI' par
ticulal' attention to Captains Rolette and Anderson; 
the former for his activity in many in5tances, hut 
particularly during the action, The action having 
commenced unexpectedly, he ran down from tbe 
1Ipper end of the village with his company through 
tbe heat of the fire to receive orders, and before and 
since in being instrumental in preserving the citi
zells from being quite mined by pillaging Indians; 
and the latter tor his unwearied attention in keep
ing every thing in order during the rout, and his 
activity in follo\\'ing up the cannon dnrin~ th(' ac
tion, Hnd assisting ill tramporting the ammllnition : 
Lieutenant Portier, of Captain Anderson', com
pany; Lieutenants Graham and Brisbois, of the 
Indian depat'tment; Captain Dean, of the Prarie 
du Chien militia; and Lieutenant Powell, of the 
Green Bay, all acted with courage and actidty so 
becoming Canadian militia 01' vulunteers; the ill
terpretel's also beh:l\·ed well, but particularly ::'IIr, St. 
Hermain, from the Saulte St, Marie, and 1\b, Heu
vill~, Sc~ux Interpl:et~l'; they absolutely pl'e\'cnted 
theil' Indians cnmnllttlllg any outrages in the plulI
(Iel'ing way, Commissary Honore, who acted as 
~iclltenallt ~n, Ca~tain ~olJette's company, whose 
~lIIglilar a~t1vlty, I? savUlg a~ld keeping an exact 
account ot PI'OV1SIOIIS, slIl'pnsed me and withollt 
which we must unavoidably have ]os; much of tbt 
essential article. The Michig~n fenciblc~. "IIC/ 

lIll.IL -eLi 
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mannt'd the gllll, behaved with grt'at courage, cool .. 
ness, and re!{ulsrity; as to the sel:ieant of artillery, 
too much cannot be said of him, for the fate of the 
day and OUl· successes were to be attl·ibuted in a 
great measure to his courage and well managed 
firing. 

Since writing the foregoing, It few Sanks have 
arrived from the Rapids, at the Roch River, with 
two Canadians, and bring the following infornm
tion. On the 21st instant, six American bl\l·ges, 
three ()f which were armed, were coming up and 
encamped in the Rapids, that in the course of the 
night, the party of Indians, havin~ the fOllr kegs of 
gun powder I sent from this on the lith, rcached 
them; the barges being camped at short distances 
from each other, they 011 the 22d early in the 
morning attacked the lowest, and killed about one 
uUlild'ved persons, took fi,·c pieces of cannon, burnt 
the barge, and the other bargeS" seeing this disaster, 
and kllQwi~lg there were British troops here, Jan 
Qjf; this is perbaps one of the most brilliant 
actions fOtlght by Iudiaus only since the co~ 
Rlencement of the war. 

I have, 8:c. 
(Si~ned) W. ::\I'KA Y, Liel1t.-Col. 

LifgtUlant-Colontl R. 1l1'Donald, COII!

manding 1l1ichilimackinac. 

E.rlr(((i of a Letter frolll Lieutenant-General Sir 
G'e()(ge I'/~rust, Bart. to the Earl Bathurst" 
elated Corlllwll, Upper Canada, October 7, 1814. 

I 111\ VE the honour to transmit to yom· Lord-
ship, the highly gratifying int.elligenc~ which I 
I lOwe this moment received, from Lleutenant
('r,!".:~! :'.i'Douall comlllanding at l\iacbinac, of 
the c:tiltnre, in the neighbourhood of St. Joaeph:' 

;) E 3 lB 
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in the most gallant manner, by boarding, of the 
two American schooners which had been left all 

Lake Huron, for the purpose of blockading 
Machinac, and cutting off all supplies from that 
Island, and all\' other possessions on Lake Huron 
and Lake Superior. 

Your Lordhip will duly appreciate the perse
verance and exertions of Lieutenant "Vorsley, of 
the Royal ~avy, who aftci the enemy had destroyed 
the schooner Nancy, at the entrance of the Not
tawasaga Ri .. -er, embarked in two baUesl,lx, with 
Lieutenant LiYingstone alld seventeen seamen, and 
arrived at ;\Iachillac on the 31 st ot August, having 
all his passage across Lake Huron discovered the 
enemy's vessels near the Detour, and skillfully 
avoided captme, Lieutenant \Vorsley instantly sug
gested the possibility of a successful attack being 
made upon them, to which Lieutenant-Colonel 
l\:l'Doual\ promptly, acceded, 

These captures are of the highest importance 
to His M~iesty's lIas sessions all Lake Huron 
and on the Mississippi, as the vessels are admirably 
adapted fOl' the navigation of that lake and Lake 
Michigan, and fOI' conveying the supplies so mnch 
-required. 

As Lieutenant 'Vorsley appears to have been 
most ably supported by the detachment of the 
Royal Newfoundland regiRlent, commanded by 
Lieutenant Bulger, I beg leave to recommend that 
officer, ~s well as Lieutenant '''orsley, of the Royal 
Navy, to the graciolls considel'ation of His Royal 
-Highness the PI'iuce Regent. 

Et-
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Extract of a Dispatch from Lieutenant-Colonel 
Jll'Douall to Lieutenant- General Drltlll7llOlId, 

dated JUichililllackinac, September 9, I S I-I. 

I HAVE the honour to inform YOll that some 
Indians, 011 theil' way from the Falls of St. Mary's, 
retul'I1ed to me with the intelligence, that part of 
the enemy's squadl'Oll had 011 the 25th ultimo again 
made their appearance ill the neighbomhood of 
8t. Joseph's, likewise occupying the passage of 
the Detour, their intention being evidently to cut 
oIl" our supplies, and prevent all communicatioll 
with thi~ garrison. 

On the 31st I was joined by Lieutenant 'Wors
ley, of the Royal Navy, with sevcntecn seamen, 
who had passed in a canoe sufficiently neal' the 
enemy to ascel·tain them to be two schooner-rigged 
gun-boats of the largest class. On stating to me 
his opinion that they might be attacked with every 
prospect of success, particularly as they were at 
anchol' nearly live leagues as linder, I immediately 
determined to fumi,h him with the rcquisite as
sistance. 

I have now the sati~faction of reporting to you 
the complete success of the expedition, Lieutenant 
'Vorsley having returned to this place on the 7th 
instrtflt, with his two prizes. consisting of the 
Unitcd States schooner Scorpion and Tigrcss, the 
former carrying a long ~4 and a long 12 po linder, 
and the latter a long 24. They were cOlllmanded 
hy Lieutenant Tumer, of the American navy, ami 
are \Try fine vessels. 

3 E 4" ilIichi-



SIR, Micliililllackillac, September i, ) 814. 
I have tlle honour to l'ep')l't to you the particu

lars of the ClpttL'C of the United States schooners 
Scorpion and '1 Y;':ie,~ by ~ detachment from this 
garrison under the command lif Lieutenant \Vorsley 
of the l'I)yalllavy and my,elf. 

In ohedience [0 your OI"l\(,I'S we left Micldi
Jnac:,;nac 0\1 the c: .eilill~ of the I st instant in fonr 
boats, one ot \vt; iell .... ,I' m,ulIIed by seamen under 
I .. iclltcnant \Vonley, tll(' other by a detachmeBt C?f 
the ROYdl ~\l~I\!"IlIIHlland n:ginH'lIt under myself, 
Lielltcll,l,it, .\;'lil"""1l' and Radenhlll'st. "'c (II'· 

ri.'cd IIcar ~:iC V(.:dii.' ~bc)\:~ stln-set ou the follow
ing Jay, bllt nothing was attempted that night, as 
the e"'~llIy's :'(hilion had not been correctly a,cel'
LUlled The troop' I'emaillc(\ the whole of the 3d 
in .~allt, conceal cd ;lIlWill:;"t the roads, and about 
six o'clock th:tt ,\ "lli:lg cmbarked and began to 
move t:)\\'lln ' , the cnemy. "-c bad to row about 
.'ix miles, uurill;.\' whicb t:le 1l1("t I'lTrect order and 
~ilencc rci~:Il·'1. 'fIle I 1l(liall~ I\lticil accompanied 
llS 1'1'0111 :Uackin:lc wcre left ;,il,lIlt three miles in 
our rear; abollt 11 illl' p' c10lk at night we discel'l1ed 
the enemy :,;le! Incl approached to within one hun
dreli y:\r,\'; of tbelll hefore thcy hailed us; on rc
ccivill~ no all'lI'lT, they ()pt:lI~d a smart fire upon us 
both of Illlhkl.'try alld fro\ll tlie :2-1-ponnder; all op-
11ositiol1, ho\\,cv(')', \Va, ill \';;;;1, fur in the COlll'Se of 
lil'c lUilll,tC> the t'lle"IV', \'(~s"d was boarded and 
carried by Licutenant \Vorslcvand Lielltenant Ann
strong on the -larboard si;le, and nly bOt>t and 
J .. iClltClI!lllt H!ldt'lIll1lr't 011 the iarllullnl. She proved 
to be thc Tigre,s, commallded by Sai\ill~ master 
C?amplin, n~lJlllltilig one IOil~ :!,l-polllldcr, and 
wl.th a compliment of tbirty mcn, The lkfc!l(e of 
tIllS "esse I did cl'I:Ilit to her ofiiCl:rs who InT" all ,'t'

V~t:cly ,woulIllcd. Si,l' had three !lIcn wouuded, alld 
tl,u.:e 
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three missing, supposed to have been killed and 
tJlI"Q,,"n imlllcdiately on~rbo:ud. 

Our Ill's is two Sl:lalll~n killed, and several sol. 
diel's and seamen slightly wounded. 

On the mOl'l1ing of tllC 4th instant, the prisoners 
wel'e sent in a buat to l\Iackinac under a gilaI'd, anll 
we prepared to attack the other schooner, wbich. 
we understood was anchored fifteen miles fmther 
down; the positiun of the Tigress was not altered, 
and, the better to carryon thc deception, the Ame
rican pendant was kept flying. On the 5th in
stant we discel'lled the enemy's schooner beating up 
to us, the soldiers I directed to keep below, or to 
lie down on the deck to avoid being seen, every 
tiling succeeded to our wis\:, the enemy l"t!lIC to an
chor about t 1\"0 Illiles froll1 us in the night. and as 
the day d<.lwlled on the 6th instaut, we slipt OUl' 
cable and ran dOWII under 0111' jib and foresail; 
every thing \\'a" so wfOll managed by Lieutenant 
\Vorsley that we were within ten yards of the ene
my hefure they discovered liS, it was then too late, 
for in the course of five lIIinlltes her deck was co
vered with 0111' men, and the Briti,h flag hoistc(l 
o,"er tbe American. ~he proyed to 11, the ~eorpion, 
commanded by Lieutenant Turner of the U llitell 
States navy, carrying one 10n14 24"poulld~r in hel' 
IlOld with a compliment of thirty-two men. She 
Ilad two men killed ami two woullded. 1 inclose a 
return of ollr killed and wounded, and am happy 
to '~y that tlle latter are but sli;;ht. 

To the ad.uirahle g-ood conduct and management 
of Lieutenant \V"rs!ey, of the royal navy, the SIlC

ct'" is to be in a great lllCH'ure attributed, ?ut.I 
fllu,t a,~lll'e YOIl, that every ofiicer and n;a11 dllllll& 
duty. I have the honollr to he, &c. 

(Signed) A. H. BULGER, Licntenant, 
noyal Nt'wfouudlalld Reg. 

To Lieutellant- Culonel fUr Douedl, 
Brc:, Oil:. C5C. 

Return 
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Return of Killed aud Wounded of the Troops em~ 
ployed in the Capture of the United States 
Schooners Scorpion and Tigress, on the 3d and 
6th September 1814. 

Royal Artillery-l rank and file wounded. 
Royal Newfoundland Regiment-l lieutenant, 6 

l'ank and file, wounded. 

Officer wounded. 

Lieutenant Bulger. slightly. 

X. B. Three seamen killed. 

Admiralty-Office, November 19, 18J4. 

Copy of a Lettpr froM Captain B!'ine, of His Ma
jesty's Ship Medway, addressed to Vice-Admiral 
Tyler, alld transmitted by that Officer, to John 
Wilson Croker, Esq. 

Ilis Majesty's ship Medway, at Sea, 
SIR, July 12, 1814. 

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that 
cruizing in the execution of your orders, I 

this day at seven A. ~l. fell in with and cap
tured, . after a chase of eleven hours, nearly on 
a wind, the United States brig of war Syren, 
commanded by Lieutenant N. J. Nicholson, who 
succeeded to the command by the death of her 
Captain (Parker) at sea, The Syren is pierced 
i(1;' eighteen guns, had sixteen mounted, "i;:. 
two forty-two and twelve twenty-four-pounder 
ca1'l'onades, with two long nine-pounders, and 
had a complement of one hundred and thirty
seven men: aU her guns, boats, anchors, cables, 
and spars, were ~hl'Own overboard during the 

pur-
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pursuit. The Syren had received a most com
plete repair previous to hel' sailing, and is newly 
coppered. 

I have the hOllour to be, &c. 
AUG, BRINE., 

rice-Admiral Tyler, Commander in Chief, 
lire. Sre. ~c. 



BULLETIN 
FRO:ll THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of NOVEMBER 2:2d, 

1814. 

No. LXXXII. 

Admiralty-Office, Kovclllbel' 2:2, 1814. 

Copy of a Vtterfrom Captain MilIlC, ~f His :1[(1-
)(',;t!/'8 .'iltip Bulu'ark, adrtressed to Rear-Admiral 
Griffith, and tl'!/n.smitted by the latter to John 
Wilson Croleer, Esq. 

JIis lUajesty's Ship Bulwark, off 
SIR, George's Shoal, Oct. 23, l!:ll·!' 

I HA \'E the honour to inform you, that the 
Harlell'lill privateer schooner ot Portsmouth, 

carryin,e; ten long twelve-pounders, with a comple
ment of one hunch'ed al1l\ tifteen men, out fOlll' 
days, was captured by His l\:Iajesty's ship under 
my command thi, day. 

I have much ~atisfaction in having captured this 
vessel, as she is calculated to ha\'e done much 
mischief to 0111' trade, being lIuite new, her fil'st 
c1'lIizc, and fitted with every thing fol' foUl' mOl1th~, 
coppered, copper fas~ened, thl'cc hundred and thirty-

tl1l'ce 



three tons, and I think fit for His Majesty's 
5ervice. 

I have the honour to be, Sec. 
(Signed) DA V ID MILNE. 

To Edward Grijlifh, Fsq. Rear-Admiral of 
the White, 8,c.8;c. Src. Halifax. 

Adllliralty-Office, NO~'ember 22, 1814. 

REAR-AD:\I1RAL :OURIJA:\I has trans
mitted to John Wilson Cl'Oker, Esq. a lettef from 
Captain :.\1' C:ulloch, of His Ma.iesty'~ ~hip the 
BaHosa, dated the 29th September, giving an 
account of iii., having capture(1 the American letter 
of marqueschuoner Engineer, of eight guns, and 
th:l'ty-fiye men; and also the Friends schooner, of 
one hundred and fifteen tons, and eight men, bound 
from St. Augu,tille's to St. Bartholomelv·s. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of N01'EMBER 26tl., 
1814 . • 

No. LXXXIII. 

COLO~IAL DEPARTl\lENT. 

Downing-Street, November 26, 1814. 

A DISP"\TCH, of ,,·hich the following is a 
copy, has heen receind from Lieutenant

l'eneral Sir George P}'e"ost, Bart. addressed to 
Earl Batl!UI'st, one of His l\hjesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State: 

Head-Quarters, Plattsburg, State of 
l\h LORD, New York, Sept. 11, 1814. 

UPON the arrival of the reinforcements fmUl 
the GIll'Onne, J lost no time in assembling three 
brigades on the fl"Onti~'r of Lowel' Canada, extend
ing from the River Hi<:hclicu to the St. Lawrence; 
and ill fonllin~ them into a division, under the 
commalld of l\1~jor-General De Rottenbul'g, for 
the purpose of carrying into effect His .Royal 
Highness the Prince Regent's commands, which 
hllil been conveyed to me by your Lordsbip in your 
disEatch of the 3d of J LlDC lust. 

As 
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As the troops concentrated and approached the 
line of separation between this province and the 
United States, the American ~rmy abamloned its 
entrenclled camp on the River Chazy, at Champ" 
lain; a position I immediately seized, and occupied 
in force on the 3d instant, The following day the 
whole of the left division a(h-~nced to the village 
of Chazy, without meetill!; the least opposition 
fWIll the enemy, 

On tlle 5th, it halted within eight miles of this 
place, having slIrmoUI!ted the diliicullies created by 
the obstl'llctiolls in the road from the felling of 
trees an(1 the rcmoval of bridges, The next day 
the division mo\'cd upon Platt~bUl'g, in two co" 
lumns, on parallel roads j the right eolullln led by 

- Major-General PO\' crs's brigade, supported by 
foul' companics of light infantry ann a uemi bri
gade, under Major-Gcneral Robinson; the left by 
Major-General Brisbane's brigade. 

The enemy's militia, supported by his regulars, 
attelllpted to impedc the advance of the right Ctl

IUUIll, but they were driven ueforc it frolll all their 
positions, and the colulIln entered Plattsburg, 
'{'his rapid 1lI0\'ement h:n-ing revcrsed the strong 
position taken up by the cllemy at Dcad Creek, it 
was prccipitately abandoned uy him, and his gun
boats alone Icft to defclI,1 the ford, and to prevent 
our rcstoring the bridges, ,~-hich had been imper
ft:ctly de~troyed, an inCOlI\"CnicllCe soon surmounted. 

Here I found the enemy in the occllpatio:1 of an 
elevated l'illge of land on the south branch of the 
Saranac, crowned with three strong redoubts and 
otber field works, and blocl,-hollses armed with 
beavy ordllance, with their* flotilla at anchor out 
of gun-shot from the sLore, cOll~isting of a ship, a 
brig, a schooner, a sloop, and ten gun-boats • 

.. Tbe Sarato;a, 211 gouns: Surprize, 211 guns; Tbunderer, 
16 !)UIlS j rr~blc, 7 guus j 10 SUn-b9"ts~ 14 gUliS, 
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I immediately communicated this circumstance 
to Captain Downie, who had been recently appointeil 
to command tbe* "essels on Lake Champlain, con
sisting of a ship, a brig, two sloops, and twelve 
gun-boats, and requested his co-operation, and in 
the meantime batteries were constructed fOi' the 
guns brought from the rear. 

On the morning of the II th, our flotilla was seen 
(lvel' the isthmus which joius Cumberland-Head 
with the 11lain laud, steering for Plattsblll·g-Bay. I 
immediately orderl'd that part of the brigade, und!!r 
Major-General Robinson, which had been bl"Ought 
forward, consisting of foUl' light infantry companies, 
ad battalion ~7th and 76th n'gimcnts, and M~iol'
General Powers'~ briJ1;ade. consisting of the 3d, 
lith, 1st battalion 27th and 5ttth regiments, to 
force the ford of the ~:Hanac, and advance, pro
vided with scaling ladders, tll escalade the enemy's 
works upon the heights; this force was placen. 
under the command of M:l.ior-Gcneral Robimon. 
The batteries opened theil' fire the instant the ships 
engaged. 

1t is now wilh deep concern I inform your 
Lordship, that, notwithstanding the intrepid valollr 
with which Captain Downie led his flotilla into 
action, lily most sanguine hopes of complete snecess 
were not 10llg Ilfterwanls blasted, by a combination, 
as it appeared to us, of unfortunate events, to which 
naval warfare is peculiarly exposed. Scarcely had 
His Majesty's troops forced a passage across the 
Saranac, and ascended the height 011 which stand 
the enemy's \Vorks, when I had the extreme morti
fica.tion to hear the shout of victory from tile 
enemy's works, in conseqnence ot the' British flag 
being lowered on board the Confiancc ann Linnet; 
and to see our gun-boats seeking their safety in 

• Th,c Confinnce, 36 guns; Linnett, 18 guns; Broke, 10 
~UDS; Sb&DllOD, 10 gun~; H ~ulI·boats, 16 ,UD!. 

flight. 
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tlight. This unlooked-for event depriving me of 
the CO-opcrlltioll of the fleet, without which the 
further prosecution of the service was become i'!l
pi'acticable, I did not hesitate to arrest the cour!'e 
of the troops a4vancing to the attack, because the 
most complete success would have been unavailing, 
Ilnd the possession of the enemy's works offered no 
advantage to compensate for the loss we mutt lIa'Ye 
sustained in acquiring possession of them. 

I ba\'e ordered the batteries to be dismantled, the 
guns withdmwn, and the baggage, with the 
wounded men who can be removed, to be sent to 
the rear, in order that the troops may return tc! 
Chazy to-morrow, ancl on the following day to 
Champlain, where I propose to halt until I have 
ascertained the lise the enemy pl'Opose making of 
the naval ascendancy they have acquired on Lake 
Champlain. ' 

I have the hOllour to transmit hel'cwitl,'lE- returns 
of the loss' sustained by the left division of thi~ 
army in its adrauce LO Plattsburg, and in forcing 
a passage across the River Saranac. 

, I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST. 

Right Honourable Earl Bathurst, 
&c. 8,e. Sre. 

" This Return was published in th!! Gazette of the 19tu 
illstaot. 

ISI4. 3F 
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Acbniralty-Office, November~, t-el.f. 

Copy of a Letter from Commodore Sir Jams LUMI 

Ye~ C,ommander ill Chil!f of His Majesty's -Shipa 
«'lid Pessels on the Lakes of Canada, to JaM 
Willon Croker, Esq. dated on board Hi. Mqjuttl'. 
3hip Sui"t Lawrence, at Ki.,ton, 24,4 Sep
tember 1814. 

SIR. 

I HAVE the honour to transmit, {or the infor
mation of the Lords Commissiouersof the Ad

miralty, a copy of a letter from ClIJltaio Pring, lat. 
Commander of His Majesty's "rig l.innet. 

It appears to me, and I bave good reason to be
Jre\'e, that Captain Downie was urged, and his ship 
hurried into action befote she was in a fit state tit 
meet tbe enemy. 

I 8m also of opinion that there was not the ,least 
necessity for ollr s'1uadrongiving the elJemy such 
decided advantages, by,going into their buy to cn
gage tbem ; even had they been successful, it would 
not in the least ·haft assisted the troops in ~tCll'llling 
the batteries j whereas had our tl'OOpS takell tI ... ·ir 
oatteries fir~t, it woultl have obliged th'e t'J1emrs 
;quadron to quit the bay and givenoul's a fair 
tllanee. 

I have the bonour to 'be, &c. 
(Signed) JAMES LUCAS YEO, Com-

modore and Commander in 
Cbict: 
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United Statt! Ship ScrratoZll, Platt~burg. 
}Jay, Lake Champlain, September 12, 
) 814. 

THE painfliitask of making you acquainted with 
!he circumstances attcnding the capture of His 
Majesty's squadron, yesterday, by that of the 
J\ult:riclln,. under Commodore 1\1 'Donough, it 
~rieves me to state, become, Illy duty to perform, 
trom the ever-to-be-Iamented loss of that worthy 
and gallant officcr Captain Downie, who unfortu
nately fell early in the action. 

In consequcnce ot the earne~t solicitation of His 
Excellency Sit· George Prevost for the co-operation 
ohhe naval torce on this Lake to attack that of thl! 
enemy, who were placed for the support of their 
works at Plattsburg, which it was proposed should 
be stormed by the troops, at the same moment the 
naval action should commence in the bay; every 
possible exertion WIIS used to accelerate the arma
ment of the new ship, that the military movement, 
'might not be postponed at such un 3(h'anced season 
of the year, longer than was IIhsnlutcly necessary. 

On the 3d instant, I \I as directed to proceed in 
command of the Hotilla of gun-boats to protect the 
left tlank of ollr army advancing towards Platts
burg, antI on the folluwing day, after taking pos
session and .paroling the militia of hie la Motte, [ 
caused a battery of thrce long eighteen-polIDder 
-gUllS to be constructed fOl' the slIpport of our po
liition abreast of Little Chazy, whcre the supplin 
for the army wcre ordered to be'laruled. 

The fleet came up on the Sth instant. hilt for 
want of stores for the cquipment at tl",L gullS, 
couid not move fonvard until the ,11th; at day
light we weighed, and at seven wcre in full vie'" 
of the enemy's fieet, consisting ,of ,a ship, brig,. 
Ichttoner and OllIS sloop, moorclilD Ime, abl'cast ot 

• 3 F 2 t.l'ir 
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their encampment, with a di"ision of five gun
boats on each flank; at forty Jninute~ past seven, 
,ft!:r the officers cOllllllaliding vessels "and the flo

tilla had received theil' tinal instructions as to the 
plan of attack, we made sail in ol'der of battle. 
Captain Downie had determined on laying his ship 
athwart-hause of thc enemy's, directing Lieutenant 
M'Ghee, of thc Chubb, to support me in the 
I,innet, in engaging the bl'ig to the ril!;ht, and 
I,icutenant Hicks, of the Finch, with the flotilla 
fOr ~1I1l-boats, to attack the schooner and sloop all 

the It;ft ot the enemy's line, 
At ci;ht the encmy's gnn-boats and smalIel'ves

,..I" comlllenced a heavy and galling fire on OUf 

line; at ten minutcs after eight, the Confiance hav,
i,,~ two ane-hors shot away from her Im'board bow, 
aud the wind ba6nillg, was obliged to anchor (though 
\lot in the situatinn proposed) within two cables 
ll'n~th of her ar\\'crs;uy; the Linnet and Ch"ubb 
",')11 a!"lcrwanl, took their allotted stations, SOIllC
tl,i:1~ 5hort of that distance, when the crews 011 

both sides cheered, and cOlllmenced a spirited alld 
close action; R short timc, howevel', Ilepl'i~"l'd me 
,·,f the valuable scr\;iccs of Lieutenant },.l'(JlJee, 
who, from having his cables, oowspl'it, alld main 
ho.lm shot away, drifted within the encllIy's line 
ancl \\"as obli~cd to SlII'l"Cllllel", 

:From the lit-:h t airs Ilnd slIIoothness of,tlte water .. 
tIle fire on each side provcd very destructi,'e fl'OIIl 

the COllllllcncellu'nt ,If the "engagcment, ·and with 
fhe excqltillll of the hri~, that of the enemy ap
peared united :l~ainst thc (('onfiance, Aftcl" tWit 
hours SCYCl'e contlict wrth .om' opponent, she Cllt 
her cable, run down, and toull, shelter betwllcn the 
~hip and schooner which cnahled .us to dil'cct om' 
!We against the' division of the ellemY's sun-boats, 
and ship, which had so long annoyed liS dUl'ill~ our 
.-!ll<l' clIgl~gement with the brig, without Illl" rc
tl~~U OIl VUI' part; at this time the fil'c of tk: "'"e-

lily'S 
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Jny'~ ~hip slackened considerably, having severa) of 
lier gUllS dismounted, when she Cllt her cable and 
willlleu her larboard broadside to heal' on thc Con
Rance, who, in vain, cndeavoured to efrect the 
~:lllle opel'ation; at thirty-three miuutes after tell, 
I was IIlllch distressed to observe the Confiance had 
struck her colollrs. The whole attention of the 
enemy's force then became directed towards the 
Linnct; the shattered and disabled state of the 

. masts, sails, rigging, and yards, precluded the 
1I10st distant hope of beiug able to effect an escape 
by cutting the cable, the rcsult of d~llg so, mllst 
in a few minutes have been, llCr drifting alongside 
the cncmy's vessels, close under Ollr lec; but ill 
the hope that the flotilla of glUl-boats who 'lad 
lolbandoned the object assig"ncd thelll, \\'ould pel'
ceive our wants and COIllC to our assi~tance, whjc;h 
would aftonl a reasonable prospect of being towed 
clear, I determined to re5ist the tlien destructive 
cannonading of the whole of thc enemy's fleet, and 
.It thc salllc timc dispatched Licutenant H. Drew 
to asccrtain the 5tatc of the Con fiance. At fOl'ty
five minutes after ten, I was apprized of tlle irn!
parable loss she had sllst!olilled hy the death of her 
bra re commander (" .. hose lIlerits it would be pre.
~lImption in me to extol) as welt as the great 
slall~hter which had takcn place on bOflnl, and ob. 
-;rrvillC'; from the rnanreuvres of the flotilla, that I 
conldcnjoy no furthel' expectation of relicf, tbe 
situatioll of my gallant comrades who had so nobly 
ftJlI"ht, ami evcn nolV fast falling by Illy side, de
lUal!ded the surrender of His ?tlajesty's brig cntrust
td to my command, to prevent a useless wasIl' of 
valllHhlt! lives, and, at tht! request of thc surl'iving 
otlirers and men, I brave the painful order~ for the 
co!ours to be strllck, , 

Lic!ltcnant Hicks of the I~inch had thc mortifi
C.\(jllil tf) stl'ike on a reef of rocks, to thc e,lstward 
01" Crab hland) about the middle of the C!I;.;agc-

3 F :3 ll1Cllt~ 
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·rnent, ~ich prevented his rendering that as!ist. 
ance to the squadron, that might, from an oScer 
of stich ability, have been expected. 

The misfortune which this day be£d us by cap
ture, will, Sir, I trust, apologize for the lengthY 
detail, which in justice to the sufferers, I haTe 
deellled necessary to give of the particulars which 
Jed to it; and when it is taken into consideration 
t·/rat the Con fiance was sixteen days before on the 
ItOelIS, with an unorganized crew, composer! of 
several drafts of men who had recently arrived from 
<litTerent ships at Quebec, many of whom only joined 
the day before, at III were totall) unknown either 
to the o!licers or to each otlier, with the want of 
gun-locks, as well as other neeessal'y appointment. 
not to he proeUl'ed in this country, ) trust you 
will feel satisfied of the decidecl advantage the l'nemy 
possessed, exclusive of their g'reat ~uperiority in 
point of force, a comparative statement *" of which 
I have the honolll' to anut'x, It now becomes the 
Inost pleasing part of my prl'sl'nt duty to notice to 
yuu the determined skill and hl'avery of the officen 
:tnd mea in this unequal contest: but it gl'ie\'cs me 
to state, that the Joss sustlLinl'1I in maintaiuing it 
b<ls been so great; that of the cnemv, I undel stand, 
alJlounts to something more than th'e ~all1e number. 

The fine style in which Capt an Downie COIl

ducted the squadron into actio". amidst a tremen-
110115 firf', witilOlit l'fturning a ~hot, uutil securelt, 
~'eflects the greatest cr~lltt to his memory, fOl' hi9 
.lllllglllcnt anll eoolnes" as also on Lieutenant! 
M'Gbee and Hicks for so strictly attending to bi~ 
example and instructions; their own accounts of 
the captllre of theil' rcspccti,'e vessels, as well :1! 
that of Lieutenant H(lbertsoll, who succeeded to 
the l'omllland of lhe CI.nfiance, will, I feel assured, 
do ample justice to the mel'its ot' theotticers and 

.. The accouut of tbe Dritish force has not been tr:lDSluittetl. 

m~n 
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.en serYin~ under their immediat~ command; but 
I cannot omit noticing the individual conduct of 
Lieutenants Rohertson, Creswick, and Hornby" 
aud Mr, Bryde~, master, fOl' their particular exer
tion in enduYouring to bring the Con fiance's star
board side to bear on the enemy, after most of theil' 
guns were dismounted on the other. 

It is impossible for me to express to you my ad
miratien of the officers and Cl'ew serving under my 
personal orders; their coolness and steadiness, the 
effect of wqich was proved by their irresistible fire 
directed towards the brig opposed to us, claims 
lAy warmest acknowledgments, but more particu
.larly for preserving the same, so long after the 
whole strength of the enemy had been directed 
against the Linnet alone. My First Lieutenant, 
Mi'. William. Drew, whose merits 1 have before had 
the honour to report to YOll, bebaved on this occa
fion in the most exemplary Ulannel'. 

By the death of Mr. Paul, acting second lieute
nant, the sel'vice has been deprived of a most va
luable and brave officer; h,e fell early in the action; 
Ireat credit is due to Mr. Giles, purser,' fOl' "olun
teering his services on deck, to Mr. Mitchell, sur
geon, for the skill he evinced in performing some 
amputations required at tbe moment, as well as his 
great attention to the wounded during the action, 
at the close of ,vbich the ,vater was nearly a foot 
above rhe lower deck, from the number of sbot 
which struck her between wind and water. I have 
to regret the loss of tbe boatswain, Mr .• Tackson, 
who was killed a few minutes before the action tel'
JDinated. The assistance I received from Mr. 
]luckle the gunner, and also from. Mr .. Clar~ m~s
tt:r's mate, )Iessl's. Towke and Smclau' mIdshIp
men, the latter of whom was wounded in the bead, 
allel Mr, Guy my clerk, will! ] hope, r~commend 
thelll, as well as the whole of my gaUaot little crew .. 
to youl· notice. 

3 F 4 I have 



1 have much satisfaction in making you acquaint-, 
ell with the humane tl'catment the wounded ,bave 
received from Commodore l\I<Donougb; they ,,'ere 
immediately removed to his own hospital on Crab 
]sland, and were furnish cd with every requisite. 
His g-enerous and polite attention also, to myself. 
the officers, an,l men, will C\'el' hereafter be grate
fully remcmbt'red, 

Ellclosed I beg Ica\'c to transmit you the .return 
of killed and wounded, 

and helve the honour to be, &c. 
DA~ l'RI~G, Captain, 

late of His Majesty''S sloop Linnet. 

d Statement of the Enemy's S'jlladrnn engaged with 
• Jlis. Majl's!I;''' late Squadron on Lake Champlain, 

. 11th September 1814, 

."!lip Saratoga, of S long twenty-four-pollnders, 12 
thirty-two-pounder carronades, 6 forty-two
pounder carronnades. 

TIrig Ea~le, of Slong eightecn-pounders, 12 thirty
. t\yo-pounder c!lrronades, 
~chooner Ticonderoga, of..j long cighteen-pounders, 
; '10 t\Yelve.-pounders, 3 thirty-two-pounder cal'~ 

ronades, 
Cutter Preble, of 7 long nine-pounders, 
~ix gun-boats, of 1 long twcnty-four-pounder, 

eighteen-pounder carrollade, each, 
FOllr gun-boats, of 1 long twelve-pounder each, 

. IDlpo~sible to ascertain the llumbcr of men .. 
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.1 Returll of the Killed and Wounded on board Hi. 
Majesty's late Squadron, in Action with the 
Enemy's Squadrollon Latce Champiaill, 11 th Se'p. 
tember 1814. 

Confiance-3 officers, 38 seamen ancl marine~. 
killed; I officer, 39 'Seamen and marines, 
wounded. 

Linnet-2 officers, 8 seamen, killed; I officer, 1.3 
seamen and marines, wounded. 

Chub-u seamen and marines killed; 1 officer, 15 
seamen and marines, wounded . 

. Finch-2 seamen and marines wounded. 

Total-129. 

From the Confiance's erell' having been landed 
imlllediately after the action, no opportunity has 
offered a muster. The Humber stated is the wbole 
as yet ascertained to hal'e been killed and wounded. 

Names of the Officers killed and U'I)/lliiiui. 

Killed. 

CONFIANCE, 

George Downie, Captain. 
Alcxander Auderson, Captain of Royal :'>Iarinc', 
"'illiam Gunn, midshipman. 

LINNLT. 

'William Paul, acting lieutenant. 
Charles Jackson) boatswuiu. 

Wounded .. 
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Wounded. 

CONFBNca. 

- Lee, midshipman. 

LINNET. 

John Sinclair, midshipman. 

CHUB. 

James M'Gbcc, lieutenant. 



BULLETIN 
VItOM' TUB 

LONDON GAZETTE of DECEMBER ]3th> 
]8]4. 

No. L.XXXIV. 

Admiralty-Office, December 13, 1814. 

R EAR-ADMIRAl, GRIF}'ITH has tran!.
mittel! to John 'Vilson Croker, Esq. a letter 

from Captain Silo George Collier, of His Majesty's 
ship Leander, giving an account of his having, on 
the 8th of last month, captUl'ed, oft· Cape Sable, 
the American pl'ivatcer schooncl' General Putnam, 
tlf eight guns and fifty-seven men. Her !,runs were 
thrown overboard during this and a former chase, 
the vessel having been pursued by eleven different 
cruisers previously to her being fallen in with by 
tbe Leander: 

And also a letter from Captain Stanfell, of His 
Majesty's ship Bacchante, reporting bis having, on 
the 1st Nm'ember, taken tbe American brig pri
'tatecl' M'J)onough, of five guns and seventy-one 
men, out twenty-four hours frolll Portsmouth. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of DECEMBER 17th~ 
1814. 

~-o. LXXXV. 

Admiralty-Office, December Ii, 1814. 

T HE letters under-mentioned llave been trans
mitted hy Rear-Admiral BOlham to John 

'Vi!son Croker, Est{, 
Fl'Om Captain Sir \Yilliam Bolton, of His l\Ia

,lesty's ship Forth, dated ofl Sandy-Hook, the 2241 
St'plember, stating that, on the J !Jlh, the hoats of 
that 5hip, under the dircetion of LicutClIIlIIt Neville, 
captured by boarding, and aftel'war<ls destmyed, at 
the mouth of Little Egg Barhom, the AllIedcan 
letter of marque brig Hegent, of fj"e guns and 
thirty-five lIIen. Lieutenant Neyi\lc and one British 
sealllan wcre woundcd: the enemy had two killed 
and two wounded: 

l~mlD Captain Pym, of His Majesty's ship 
Niemen, dated oft' the River Delawilre, tbe 30th 
Scptel,uber, gi"ing an account of his having, on 
thc 18th, capturcd the Amel'ican &ChOOIlCI' privatcer 
D~dalus, of two guns: 
,A'~" fwm Captain LUllIley, of His Ma.iesty's sl'ip 

NarcIssus} dated ofl'Negro Head} the 13th October, 
stilting 
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uating dlat, on that day, the boats of the NarciiSUi'!
and Dispatch, under Lieutenant Scott, of the former, 
briltlgbt out frolll under the fire of a battery, and 
of Ii number of militia, the American revenue 
ichooner Edgle, pierced for ten guns, but only tW() 
J,Doulited. 

Admiralty-Office, December Ii, 1814. 

A List of 1'essels captured, burnt, and destroyed by 
the Squadron under the Orders of Rem'-Admiral 
the Honourable HeilTlf !lotham, as ,'eported to 
him betu:eeJI the (jth August and 9th October 
1814. 

American Sl,lOP Sally, captured by the Nimrod. 
American ~loop Fail' Play, captured by the Nimrod. 
American sloop Elenor, captured by the Nimrod. , 
American schooner, name unknown, captured by 

the :Kimrod. 
American sloop, name unknown, captured by the 

Nimrod. 
American sloop Sally. captured by the Nimrod. 
"'.ll1eric3n schooncr l\Iink, captl!retl by the Nimrod~ 
American sloop Delight, captured by the Nimrod. 
American schoonel' Edwal'd and Mary, captured by 

thc Nimrod. 
Americ,lII ~loop Jane, captured by the Nimrod. 
American schOller Industry, captured by the Nimrod. 
American schooner, nallle unknown, ,captured by 

the Nimrod. 
Amcrican schooner Fly, captnre<l hy the Nimrod. 
Americ:lIl schuor.cr Maria, capturcd by the :KillJl'Od. 
American ~loor Entcrprize, captured by the Niml'od. 
A mericall schooner lliegant, captlU:ed by the 

Nillll'Od. 
American schooner lIornet, captured by the 

Nil111'ud. 
Ame. 
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Amtncan acboooer Peggy, ~aptured by tbe Nill .. 
rod. 

American sloop Eagle, captured by the Nimrod. 
American 8chooncl' Dove, captured by the Nimrod • 
.American schooner In'omo, captured by the No. 

rod. 
American .choonar boat Sailor' .. Rights, capture" 

by thc Nimrod. 
American ~cbooner Trial, captured 'by "the Nimrod. 
American sloop Swallow, captured by the Nimrod. 
anlerican sloop Lord Wellington, captured byte 

Nimroll. 
:AmuiCIID sloop Tl'itnmer, captured by the Nimrod. 
American schooner ~sey, captured by the Nim

rod, 
American doop Young Fox, captured 'by the 

Nimrod. 
American SCRooner Lively, captured by ·the Nim

rod. 
American schooner Maria, captured by the Nim

rod. 
American schooner GodOy, captured by tbe N.illl-

rod. . 
.American schooner Corn Sheaf, captmed by the 

Nimrod. 
American sloop Niobe, captured by the Nimrod. 
American schooner Willing l\Iaid, captured by tbe 

Nimrod. 
American schooner boat Sailor's Resource, capture4 

by the Nimrod. 
American schooner boat Troy, captured by rthe 

Nimrod . 
. American schooner boat Martha, captured by the 

Nimrod. . 
American schooner .boat Fly by Night, captured br 

tbeNimrod. 
J\merican sloop Financier, captured by die Saturn. 
Ameritan schooller Amo, captured by the Pomone. 

Ame-
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.\mea·lean sloop John and James, captured by the 
Pomone. 

American sloop Grampris, captul'ed by the Pomone. 
American schooner Primrose, captul'cd by the 

PoJltf)Re. 

American schooner Sally, captured by the PomoDe. 
American scltoener Ent4ll'pl'ize, captured by the 

Pomone • 
.American sloop Li\'Cly, captured by the Pomone. 
American !tcbooner Nancy, captured by the Dil-

patch. . 
American schooner High6yel', captured by the 

LIJire. ' 
AR1eri~an sloop Liberty, captured by the Loire. 
American 5100p Nancy, captured by the Loire. 
American schooner William, captured by the Loire. 
American schooner Good Hope, captured by the 

Loire. 
American sloop EOlperor Napoleon, captured by 

the Loire. 
American sloop Emperor, captured by the Loire. 
American schooner Hound, captured by t~ 

Niemen. 
American schooner James Philip, captured by the 

Niemen. 
American sloop Flask, captured hy the Niemen. 
American schooner Hibemia, captured by the 

I\iemen. 
American schooner Enterprize, captured by the 

Niemen. 
American schooner James, captured by the Niemen. 
American sloop Regulator, captured by the Niemen. 
Amel'ican sloup Betsey, capturerl by tbe ~atllrn. 
Two American ships, IJames unAnuIVu, captured by 

the Narcis~lIs. 
Two American schooners, names unknown, cap

tured by the Forth. 
Amel'ican aloup Nancy, captured by the Forth. 

Amt-
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American brig Endca\'onr, capturer! by the Fort.: 
American schooner Caty, captured by the Forth. 
American blig 1\1ary and Eliza, captured by the 

}~ol'th. 

Amcrican sloop Sally, captured by the Pomone. 
American sloop Chauncy, captured by the Pomone. 
Amcrican sloop Hussar, captured by the Pomone. 
American sloop Two l·'riends, captured by the 

Pomone . 
.American sloop Naucy, captured by the Pomone. 
American sloop Maid of the Oaks, captured by th 

PomoDc. 
American sloop Mercantile, captured by the Po

mone. 
American sloop Fair American, captured by the 

l'ornone. 
Americon'sloop Herald, captured by the Pomonc. 
Amcrican sloep Oneida, cavtured by the POlllone. 
1\merican sloop Hope, captured by the Pomone. ' 
American sloop Two Friends, captured by the 

Pomone. 
American sloop Importer, captured by the Superb. 

(~igncd) HENRY HOTHAM, 
CemmodorAl. 



BULLETIN-
FROM THE 

L()NDON ~A ZETTE Of DECEMBER 24th,· 
1814. 

No. LXXXVI. 

Al/miralty-Office, December 24, 1814. 

T HE Honourable Rear-Admiral Fleming has
transmitted to John \Vilson.Croker, Esq. a 

letter from Captain 'Vi~c, of His Majesty's ship.; 
'Granicus, giving an account of his having, on the 
2d instant, ofl' Cape ~pa\'td, captured the Ameri
can schooner privateer Leo, of ~i.lf. guns and 

-ljuenty-six men. 

• J814. 3G 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LOr., .. DON G.4ZET-TE Of DECEMBER '27';', 

1814. 

No. LXXXVlI. 

}'oreign-0 iJice, December 2 G , 1'814. 

MR. Bakcr arrived this afternoon at thi~ 
...t.: Office, "'ith a Treaty of Peace and Amity 
between His :\L~i('sty and the United 'States of 
America, signcd at Ghent, on the 24th'instant, by 
Admiral Lord G,lmbier, Henry Goulburn, Esq. and 
'William Adams, Esq. D. D. L. Plenipotentiaries df 
Jlis Majesty; and by John Quincy Adams, J. A. 
Bayard, Henry Clay, Jonathan Russell, amI Albert 
Gallatin, Esqrs. Plenipotentiaries on the part of 
~hc said United ~t<l.tes. 



INDEX. 

A 

.ABDICATION of the thrones of 'France and Haly, by 
Buonal'arte, 3711. 

Achillu, capturerl by the Saturn, r, 21. 
ActtPolt, the, d~struy, a L""',,d, ill Lynlltll"rn Bay, 89; De. 

strop .• the Ambitaoll, anti capture., the l'iH'::t', Allleric ... n 
sloops, otf the Cape', 94; "'ilil tbe Sophie captures the 
New York and ('"roline ,IOl'?" and Fn'ucriclisburgb 
s·;booner, and destro),s the 1'1".,Lc lI.ud Polly sloops, 96 i 
Captures the S(a Flower, American sdlooner, ee. 

Acli"" the, eapTllr('ti by the El'el ri·.'r, I(i. 
AUi,·,·, .\meri'-l!n .1,,01', capturecl by ti,e Plantag'enet, 216. 
Adams, Lieut. Col., hi, letter to Alij, Gen. F,,~,.Il, detaili"" 

a s'lcces.ful attack on the Uhurree IIf Elltuuree, tiOl; 
Killed and wounded in til" attcKk, 605. 

Add".s of the city of I.,melon to the Emperor of Itu.sia, 
519; To the King ol.Prll"i .. , 513. 

Address from the Huuse uf Lurds to the Prince Regent, 535. 
Ar/miral .lIart"" the, captured by the SW3f'"erer, fi70 • 
• Jd".iTalty, Board of, directed to .repair to Vel'er to rcce,Ve 

Louis XVIII. H9. " 
Adou'T, Marshal SUIlIt's mOl'ements on the ri;;:l.t bank of the, 

frustratrd, I; The enemy withdrawn from the right I)f 
the, 2~O; The Brilish cross the bar of the, 211; The 
Britisir colours hoisted in the, 212'; Marquis'Vdlin!;!on 
passes the, 264; Sir J, 11"l'e tak,'s p",session of buth 
banks of the, !65; ltC-tUfIl of casnalties ill the passage of 
the bar, of the, 289. 

"4'5"11, the enemy retire UPClIl, 2G4. 
Agusta taken by fhe Apollo, &c. 396 • 
.dig/e, French natiolJal Xebcck, captured by the Elizabeth. 

588. 
Aire, Sir R. Hill takes possession of the town of, 233, 23'6. 
Ai$l.e, the pa.sage of, dl"ectcd by Ullouapart{" ~50. . 
Ajaccio, two \"Cssels captuled by the buats of the Ra.Dbll}V 

in the bay of, 51. 
Ajax, the, cavture! La .Tlllie, French cIlRsse-marcf, 64; 

Captures the Vi~gilli<5, French schooner, 37~. , 
,1,"m, lie, the, captures La neche, Frcn~b J.atlonal schooner, 

~OI. 
Alcmene, 



INDEX. 

Alrm,."L,Frpoch frigate, "captured by the Venerable, 19! . 
• -II".rle6, Gen. ~lina obliged to retire into th~ \"alley of, 92. 
Aft-.rander, American schooner, captw'cd by tbe Dragoo'. 

boats in the Potowmw:, 9{.. ,. 
Alp,ramier, .ide Rll"ia, Emperor of. 
Ale:r(1ndrj~, terms proposed by the Common Council of, 759. 

Artick, of capitu"~1 ion for the city 01, i60. 
Aliria, III i~, captured by the ]",i, e and Martin, IS. 
Allia7lct', the, captured hy the ~hannon, 16. 
Altm:;o, the, captwrcd hy the nelrid~ra, 62 I. 
A(p!uul.>O, Americall .Ioop, captured by the Lacedemonian 
, off the Capes, 93. 
Ai,,,tiff, General, "ttach" at Champaubert, b)' a superior 

corp. 01 the <l1L""Y, aud obligl-d to fall back, 156. 
Atthie.r, \;lIagc of, taken hy the eoemy, 247; The enemy 

ovuthrown by Prince William of Prlls,ia at, 254. 
Ai"nbit iOll , American s1oop, destroyed by the Acta:on, off the 

Capes, !J4. 
Amrlifl, the, captur~d by the BuTwar"l<, 676. 
America, the li,t of killtld allli wounded oft' Leghnrn, in SI! ; 

And Genoa, 468. " 
.A1Mricd, Uliited States of, doclared in a state of blockade, 

485. 
Amrrirlf1t ships, li4 of, de'I"f1~' .. d h-y the sqlladron under the 

command of Sir Alex. ('-Oc'b rail", Ii 21. 
Amf'of, Gt'n,'ral, \V"ith au immense con~oy captured by the 

:\lIie<. 544. 
, Anlfcontlrr, bri;;, ~:lptl1r~d by the Sceptre, 15 . 

..1ng_rou'sh", G"Ill'Ial, ddeats the encmy at Sommepuis, 
a.17 ; hrilliant capture .. f, 342. 

Ann, sdlUnner, captured by tbe Nymphe, &'c, 10. 
Ann, capturcd by the Jo:c1ipse, Echo, and Bust.u-d, 670. 
Annll, capturl>d by the L.wcdemolli;u), 62'l . 
• 1una, br~, oeoptnrl',1 by tfl,> Poi .. ti~r', &c. 13. 
Allna ,It/uria, America .. sloop, captllred by the Plantagenct, 

216 • 
.An .• wa of the PriNce Regent to tbe Adilres, from the House 

of Lords, 536. 
Antelsp"" American schoone)', burnt by th .. ~"rhie, 98 • 
.AlItionetle, Amel"ican schooner, captured by tht' Royalist. 
'65. 
Antwerp, the enpmy driven into, III ; Rdnrn of killed and 

wounded in the rcconnoisance upon, 112; :lIOI'ement aD, 
unsl1cl'e"ful, 1:19; Evacuated by the FI'l'I\~h, 477. 

Apollo, &c. capt.llr~d the Agosta and Curzn!", :l~16 • 
• 4Fd,," occupied ill force by tbe enemy, 2~3; who lU'e COIR

pelll'd tn retreat, ibid. 
Armadll, list of seam .. n lIf the, ",oumlcd ,.IT I. ...... horn, 82 • 
.drulide, th~ de~'trors tbe Little B.;lt, ". : " 'pturcs tile 

Eliza, 



Sil 

Elizll Allrencan sloops, 91 : Captures thE! Gleaner, l\nle~ 
r;C~Il "hooner, 'lI"j d."troy, the Liuerty sluup ofl' 111ft 
Capt'S, !).j; (',tptUH'1O the Suh.4.'Y, AllltTIl.:;ttl SChoouf~r,!-l~; 
Amel';C"1II ,chcoOl'" }'a'. ket, 99; ('opt· Ire, the llll'iucillic. 
letter of mal'ql"', (;40. 

Arnristic. between the Allied alld Danish forres, 5 • 
.Arm.', {-~( Spain, ,-ide \\rell}lJ~ton. 
An:is-sIU-.1Ilue, General \Vinzingerode dctal'hcs 2000 ca

"alry to, 2()~: 'l1,e enemy dl'il't',; by the c\IL.:s, :l2~; The 
French army nhJ\'CS upon, ;3lil; Retake II by tho J\llie" 
36;3. 

enemy attempt, to d),str~y the' bridge at, 
lleane dril'c. the enem), from the vil!;.gc of, 

Arrtl'errte, the 
220, Captain 
ibid. 

Arrow, the, c'apture) l'Aimablc, French chasse lllan~c, 378. 
Ailic!,,· of capitula.tion ttlr the ,surrelw.ler of lIloose isluud·, 

612. 
Asia and S"p"rb, recaptl1l'es the Bonne Foior, French 

schooner cartel, 574: It.'cuptures the Three Friends. 
French schooner cartd, 5i.5. 

Atulall.ta, American schooner, captured by the Dragon's 
bnats, 99. 

Atfda"trt, .\mrrican ~Joop, captured by the Entlymion, 572 • 
... 1, 'Oft, En;ii,h ship, recaptured 11)' the Enrolas, 64 • 
• 1i1he, .:\!.~ ... bal Blucher throws tluet! uridge:; i:lcross the,. 

:20t) j Ptiuce ~£1Jwartzellb,·r:'...{ pursue" the ,Frt"nch acros~ 
the, 21:.1 ; The Allies crus> the, ;3·12; Cuncentration of 
the Allies Oil the, 363. 

Augereau, ;\Iarshal, commences offensil'e operations near 
Lyons, 210; Is defeated by (jenera~ Hi.lIlohi neal' Macon, 
323. 

Austria, Emperor of, receives the Einperor of Russia at 
Freyburg, 27; Enters Basle with the Emperor of Russia, 
84. 

Aurtrians, (T1-S the Rhine at Schaffhausen and Basle, 28 ; 
!\Ieet with a favourable recrption in Fra.nce, G7; Chaloll$ 
Sur Seine capturod by the, 1 ~ 1. 

D. 

IJnccnfm'p, Ca'Ptain Hoste, sun· ,del' of ('atturo to till", 
ilO~; I.e,;"" taken hI' the boat> of the, 39H; eattaro alld 
Carlub",;u, t"hll· uy the, 3iJ7; captures the American pri-
Tatter ~J'DOIIOIlt:h, 81 L , 

lJ"t1g"r, tloe, captures J'Ad\'cllture French pru'ateer, 51. 
Jiallirllou, aecuunt of action near, 727: General Ro!\'S 

kIttel!, 72": Li,t of militar), killed and wounded, 7:14; Ite
t .. rn vi hilleo.l aud wut,mded b;lvOSing to tb~ navy,74i-
7f>~. 

l1aldur. 



Baleinc, FreIKh store- ship, run 01) shore by tbe Euryahl5.-. 
'20,1. , . 

Barbadues, the, capture~ the Gotland, 520. 
Barce/una, S}Jaui,h brig, Ttcapturrd by the Rippon, 378. 
Barcp, the Frelld. in po.iti(lll along the., ~21. 
Barela!!, t:aptain, hi. account of the fatal aetion, between 

,the llritish and ,\mcricau "IlI"'!I' ... n;, un Lake Eri .. , ) li-' 
1'21. 

1/,,,,,,.'1' Cnmmodor .. , I,i, flotilla destroyed, 650. 
H,r;I", :'>I~j 'I' ('en .. ral, "allant char~e· made·hy, 285. 
li.uric, C~;,t.lin of t!,l' Dr,,;,:oll, list of """..!,' capturrd" 

Lurnt, Of destruy .. d ill tbe blockade of the Chesapeake, by, 
93. 

Btlrru,~f1., t',.·, c,lf'"f''' tb., two American ,choQnen, En-· 
~inecr and Fnl 1.J .. , 7~7~ 

1)"r·"" .. 1,,",,,, ,'cclll',cd by the enemy, 210; Retake" by 
(;t'ut:r.~1 \Vrt(;t'l ,'I~/I".; ·~",Ii:,-tak(·u by the French. 211. 

!Jar-sar-Siir«', P;:Ill'~ ito),d ~f Wil'temberg takes possession 
• f, ~·1J. 

1/,''''', the :\,:-1,;"" furre. cross thl' Rhine at, 28; The Em-· 
J'l'f(,r.tlfRus.,ia~IH.l AII~tIJ.l('ntC-r, 84. 

lJ .. :tj.~, A:Ul'fitJ.!l .!-l_'houllo·r, ("~lo'tnn'tl hy lliC PlantagcDet, 216. 
l~a~:uri .. }/s, rqllil;l.' th~ t!n~nly IIt'"r ."'t. ilIlY, Ho. 
IIl1utlemCl.l, t!lfLl' IJII.J~·''; tbrown ",,'u,s the Aube n.ar,. 

206. . , 

B,l!l!rOU!I. d:'I"<l.hHl vi tl,e inh:lbitants of, to "J'pose the 
Allies. 91. 

1",ytH"I<', the French army retreat from, I; The Ol\tposts. 
HI fr'"lt of the Cllt le'o. ilL.1 camp I,t, withdrawn, 113; The 
enemy weaken thtir furce :", 2Qu; The lio;ht di\"ision~ 
ord"fcd to tneal, IIp r""1Il Ihe Llowk:Hlc .. f, 260; ('itatlel 
of, innst~d hy 'iir .J. HoI"', 22tJ: lletllTU of casualties in 
thr passage of th,' h, r .'1, ~ <,J: Sorlie II' >nl the cit add uf, in 
which GCl1eralllope i..; \\IIHlldt'd and made pri~olJ~r, 421; 
I{eturlt.of killed, ""Hln,k,1 antl.ui"ill,;, ill the sortie,Dlade 
by tht:' garri,on of, '. ::---··L' i. 

BeaM, ('aptaip, drives the ellltmy from nIl' ,'illage of Arri
\CH.:tl·, 220. 

Bee, Anll'rin.n 'chu,"lt r, burnt by the L"c~d~monian off the· 
Capt!s, !Hi. . 

Blfart. im·c .. tmcntof, by thc ,\tl'ct,ri~n,. ('7-107. 
lJ<t(, Po.'!!c, L't It,,",.' a: • l' Amb,tiun, FI ench chasso!,mar4!e" 

C<lptl.'r~rl i,y the, /i,\; ""el American brig Squirrd, 65.' 
Jletl,~,Lt., garr"o" (If Il"ri" uoder .lo,ci,h Buonap"rte,oc

rurle~ the town of, 354· HeIghts of carri.d by General 
Riclfsky, a5-l-:lfi6.· , 

Betvitleru, the, c"ptnres the New Zealander, 621; Capture., 
the EsperunzH, G7,s. 

BFntinck,. General Lord W'J bia report of the capture of 
G.lBoa, 4[,5. 



1!l.'DEX. 

Buuford, MaTilhal Sir W., attacks the rllemy in their (ol'ti
fied posts at Hastingues and Oyergave, 261 ; Crosses -the 
Gave de Pau, 26!; Cal'ries the village of St. Boes, 263 » 
Takes a magazine of provi.ions 011 Mont de Mal'san, ~64 ; 
Takes possession of Bourdealllc, 292; Received by the in
habitants witb demonstrations of joy, 293; Attacl\s and 
carries the heights of Toulouse, 402. 

Bergrn-op-Zoom, Gelleral Sir '1', Graham's report of an un
snccessful attack upon, 22~-229; General Cooke's report 
of the attack on, 229-232; List of British killed, wound
ed, and missing at, 233; Agreement relative to an ex
cbange of tbe prisoners taken at, 237. 

Berne, Canton of, resumes its former constitution, 29; The 
Cantons of Zuricb and Soleme send deputies to, ibid, ; 
Re,-olution in the government of, 31. 

Berwick, attack malle on tbe enemy's posts near Rona by 
the boats of the, 482. 

Ber!!le Bac, Buonaparte effects the passage of his army at. 
250. 

Bery au Bac'], bridge at, destroyed, 326. 
BeStlRCOll, in.-ested by the corps of Lichtenstein, e6; Invest

ment 01', completed, 101 ; Amount of the French garrison 
in, 107. 

Betsy, schooner, captured hy the Bream, 13. 
Bets,'!, American brig, captured by the Sophie and Actaeon, 

99. 
Bets!!, American sloop, captured by ths Lacedemonian off 

the Capes, 91l. 
Betsy, Engli,h brig, recaptured by the Eurotas, 64. 
Bets!!, American schooner, captured by the l'lantagenet, 21/i. 
Biallchi, Gen., defeats Marshal Augereau near Magon, 323. 
LJidou:e, the cue my establish themselves 011 the, 78; but 

are dislodged, 7·\. 
Billge .. attaclie'] and forced by Count Langen, 5~. 
Biu"clti, General, occupied in the illrestment of Befort, 61. 
Bi:(]net, Gelleral, his humane attention to tbe British pri-

soncrs, 2JG, A~reemclJt for an exchange of prisoners be
tween ~,r T. Graham and, ~,l7. 

Btack /i,,,I,. and nlfjJ(]lu, successful attack m~de on tbe ene
my's positiun at, 180-1 S8; IldLlrll uf. kIlled woun.ded. 
aud IlIlS"'J!)'" in the attacll on, 189 j Names qf officert 
woulltlc<l ;li~'191); Return of oTllnanee captured at, ibid. 

Bt(]!!", nari~ation of the (,;ironde cleared as ~a\' as, 888""'-
404; Operations concerted for the reductllm of, 389; 
Earl Dallou,ie's attack Oil, 404. 

Blaz"r, li,t of killed and wounded, in the rcdlletion 'If 
GluclLStlldt, on board the, 61. , . 

Bloc"aJ~, ent"in ports l'clcasl'd from the re~tl'lctlOn~ of, 
:;2· l'urt~ of Norway iu a stilte Qfl 440; lJllited ~tat." 

, . . . Ikclatcll 



declared in a state of, ·1&5 ; Mouth of the Elbe release1l 
froID, 48/;. 

Blucilfr, 1IIar'hal, hi, passage of the Rhine, 53-70; ,Ad. 
vances lu Kr.'l1znach, Sol; Success nf, since pll.Ssing the 
Rhine, 106; Defeat. tile enemy at La Rothiere, U5-l30; 
Military rcpnrt~ of the opnatiolls of, 15~-16,~; Dri .. es 
th< enemy from their I,,,,ilion at Etoge., ].58-I5g..i 
Su~t:l.in" an obstinate CtX1H· ... t ;!gainst a superior fOTC~ com~ 
manded I,y 1\",,[, ,:,;:rte, 1.59-16::1; Surrounded hy the 
.. neroy, Ib!; R"I'"i,cs the en8my beyond Etoges, 168; 
Bnonapart~ d",i~I' from hi, operatio .. , against, lIi9; His 
army )'eunited, ibid.; attacked by Marshal Oudinot at 
Chandri~ny, 203; Stmck with a ball Oil thc leg while 
reconnoitring, 2().'; Thruws three bridges across the 
Aube, ~Ofi; .-\rril'e, at Mery, 210; Details of his ,'ictor.y 
over Buonapartl' al Laon, 244-256; Reinforced by Gen. 
Pric.t'. cu,I", :12/;; Hi;. head <lllartcrs at La Frrt~-Jouarn', 
:l48; p""c, th'l! :'>lame at Tril'ort, 353-362; Attacks 
Muntmartre, :<.;.j; Gene)'al action offered by, declined 
uy H\lon.parte, .;,:2. 

Bocchese, furt of Peruste ta1.ell by the, 34. 
Boltl, the, recaptnre< till' Duck, II. 
}Julognf, c"t"1 ,'.1 uy Gpneral ""!;ellt, 1;8. 
BO"Re Foior, French sehaoner cartel; recaptured by th~ 

,\eia and 'i"I",r[', . ;,1-
·BourblJlI, the irill";': t,.1UIS oE Dourdeaux declare fo), the House 
, of, 292. 
Bourbons, general declarations throughout France in favour 

of, 389. 
Bourdcall3', tlle,direct road toward., left open by the enemy, 
. 265; Taken posse'sioll of bY,!-rr W. Bere.ford, 292 ; 'fhe 

inhabitants of, declare fnr the Hou<e of Bonrbon, ibid. ; 
Declaration of the illh"l.'itanls of, known at Paris, 361, 

BD,zU, tbe, captures the ilebecca, Fairplay, and }o'ortuntr, 
15. 

Bbl/Ii, General, defeat of, by ('01. !\[orrison, 18, 20, 22. 
Boye, Baron de, (;II1('I,stalll "rrrcllder, to, 57 • 
./Ivy."e, ell!:"!;'." the Itoml1lus near l'''l'(luerolle, 294; list of 

kIlled al1d wounded un hoard I he, 1l9~. 
BruJle/" slnop, captured by tht' Brealll, 11. 
Bra;za, takclI by lhe bn"ts of t.l.e Ba,c~hallte, &c. 396 • 
./Iteam, tire, cartures II'e TIraneh "h.op, II; Semiramis 

sluop, ibid,; The Betsy, 13; The Triton schooner, 14; 
The Jefferson ,,·houn",. ibid; The Pilgrim, 676. 

'Br~e~e~ retreat of thu ellemy from all hisfl9sitions at, 134 • 
.llrllldtlil, heneh frigate driven by the Cerberus into the 

purt of, a.ud bUJ'Dt.30;-308 • 
.BTuiJanej Captain, drives an enemy's CUD\'~y OD shore in the 

Gulph of Genoa, 484. ' 
Dr:ton., 



,INDt::t, 

lIhtOll, the, recaptures the 'Y,,;;e,,'o,'c, English 6hip, 61; 
The Libertyaud ,,'ahon, English bri~s, 65. 

,Brol~'n, Cnl,t"'n, of the Luire, captures tbe Rolla, American 
, pnraleer, 89.-
lJlI.bna, General, enlers Berne, :l; ; "I:t,·", Gen,,'" by capitu

lation, Ij6-fi9; ~c('tlft, .. the pa" .. a~l' Ol"el' the Jura, 72. 
Bucha", Gl'lIeral, obliged to retire tfJWclrt!S Boiscons, 73. 
lJllckillg/wJns/dn', the magistl'at.s of, auunss Louis X\'IIL 

4-17. 
Bllffalo, "ide mack Ro~k, 
Oltrghersh, Lord, his account of thc battle of La Rothiere, 

131; Rcports the <aplme "f Pari" :j;j.j-JS,), 
,Bulow, General, his mOYeRll'nt nn Antwerp unsuccessful, 

139; Marches to attack ~"i,,(n'. :"1S, 
Bulwark, the, captures tho Exp'TinJ<'lIt, 1;76; Captures the 

Amdia, ibid.; ('aplun's thc i 'Ol'll'lIt, ibid.; Captures the 
Harlequin, privateer ~chooller. 7~Hj. 

Bunker's Hill, American pri,aten, captured by the Pomone, 
295, 

BuonapIJrte, his m.ans to induce the pl'ople to rise a!(,ainst 
tl,e Allies tlns"!cc""ful, ](J~; Defeated t.y ~Llr,lral Blucher 
;,t 1:;a Rotheir, 1'15, 1~7, ISO, 133; Retreat> from his 
position about Brianne, 134; Attacked by Gen. Sachen 
aod V'York nt'ar l\1olllmirail, 157; O~stillate enott',1 be
tween ~Iarshal nlncher and, 1.59-16:3; Arrives at Etug':>, 
164; Occllpics Villenox, 166; ~~",clJCS against Blucher, 
167; Desists from his opcrati"ns against Blnch.l, ,.hid. ; 
Defeats Gelleral ,VittgClIStl'ill's adranccd corps at Nang(~, 
ibid. ; Details of his defeat \;Y':,];,r,hal Blucher at Laon, 
244-256; Attempts to r~gain Stli", ... un~, '24~J i Etl"ects the 
passage of his army acr",s the .. \ '.oe, ~~U; In retreiA; 
before the combined a fili'I , 252; His he<ld quarters re
moved to Cha\'igoon, 25~; Reported t" be at Rhein .. , 
319; Ad .. ances upon Fe,,' (,lrampe:li,i sc, 322; The' ol>ject 
()i his IDO\"t:'DIPnt3 Ui~C(}\·eHd, :i:~S; .:\.bandons his idea of 
aUacliillg Princt:' Sc..'hwartzeniH'rg, 340; Pa'Oscs the rtlarlll"', 
:;--11; ;\n imm~llse con\'oy for the supply of,. captnl'l'd by 
the Allies, 344; J{,l>i(',,:ng tu"'""ls the capItal, 347 ; .111 
Dlarch after the r\Hie..:, 3:)0; Dt'clines a general act:c,n 
offe"cd by Ma"h..! Blucher, 362; Anti rdurns to the ldt 
bank of the r-Iarne, ibid,; FOri'" the J"splTatc plan ~f 
passing betwt~1I tb~ ufloilrs of tht.' AllIe..:, :)(j;~; :\ltl\:l''':; h. 
army from Truye'5 tnw.:utl" }"'ontaillhlt·al1. :lIld ft'tlrt·fo,; tu 
Corbeil, 368; Abdicate. the throrlt's of J.'rallce and Italy, 
372; ProposCll to abdicate in fa,'our of his ~on, 374. 

'Buonaparte, Joseph, with the garriso/l of Pam, occupy Bell.-
ville, 3·54-;;56. 

BUTli1ltrtoll H,i"hts, conjoint attack on, frustmtcd by the 
• .~v"ritl' of the wrather, I H; . 

• 
.Qurrflt, Geu~ral, tak~1l pti.oncr in 'foulou5e,404. (' . 
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c. 

Cadogan, Captain, his account of the surrender of the 

fortr~s5 of Zara, 43. 
Calais, Louis XVIlI. arriv~s at, 453. 

Ca11&II/.il/~, tbe, captured by the Ista and Swagger.-r, 670. 

Camp befare Fort Erie, attack upon, hy th~ en~my, 774; 

Killed anrl wound~d in action with the enemy, 780. 

Campbell, Col., wounded by a Cossack, 340, 345, 364. 

C'JIlada, General Wilkinson 1"'l.\'es Grenadier Island for tbe 

hn'asion of Lo\ .... r, 17; General Wilkinson's proclama

tion to the inhabitant; of, 25; Relieved from im'asion. 

115; }<'ronti.'r of, ahandoned by th~.m('my, 487. 

Cantldnina, the, captured by the ,';uperb, 676. 

e""s", the,captuTl's the Massachusetts, 16. 

Capitulatiol/, of Paris, 369; AI,ticles of, for the sUIfQnder of 

Moose Island, 6h!. 

rlLrlubu{fo, tahe" by the Bacchante, 397. 

(.'nr[II8, captured by the Pique, 670. 
Cnr 'If/i/lulm, captur~d by the Vestal, 670. 

(.'arolule, Amel'icall sloop, captnred by th~ Sophie and Ac

lieon, 96; And l:aroline schooner, captnr~d by the Dra

gon's b"at~, 97. 
C'ostd .VILOt'O, surrenders to the British, 34; Articles of 

capitul"tion for th~ surrender of, 38; Return of the gar

l'i"l11 of, 39; Account of ordnance stores, &e. taken at, 40. 

('ustlcrcaglt, Lord, accompanies Monsi~lIr into Paris, 382 ; 

Si~ns a convention fot the .nspension of bostilities, 439-

470; Ddinitil'e Treaty of Peace signed by, 490. 

Custor, the, C"l'tllTl" Heul'eux, French pri\"awu, 201 ; I.e 

Minuit captnrcd by thc boats of the, ibid. 

Cathcart, Lord, repfll'b the cntrance of the Allies into 
I'aris, ;;60. 

CII/vliulI, the, rapturcd by the Superb, 676. 

Cllttllollill, th,', captured by the Shannon, l,~. 

('(/~aIMdl/, army under G~lIcr,,1 l:1iuton, about to withdraw 
hom, 421, 

CII/,melli, Colonel, Lucca .urrendcrcd to, 75. 

"Caillr, l'ap:aill of the Acta:on, dc&troys a barrack in Lyn
h;wen hay, R9. 

Cultaro, "II'I"elltll'r of, to the Dritish, 306; Captain Hnste't 

account of the capture of, 309; Articles of caritulation 

f~r the surrender of, 811; State of the garrison of, 31i;; 

} lII'ther account of the capture of, 393-a97. 

Cavalcade, of the pulllic ~ntrilnce of the king of Fr~n~e into 
Lond"lI, 141, 

(Javalino t,lkCD by the Eli~abeth, &e. 396. 

Cer~~nt8, the, rlrinl. the Uralli!: }'nuch fri"'atc into Brin-
diSI, 307-306. I 1:1 , 

Ccremoniid 
..j 
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ep,·tmonial of the proclamation of peace, 537.;....540.· 
tJllalolls Sur SaOIlf', caph"· ... by tbe Austrians, 161 ; Sur

render of, to General U'Yorck, 153; Occupied by the 
enemv, 322. 

6h""'p':'llbl'Tt, a Pmssian di,';sioll attacked by a superiol' 
corps of the .nemy at, 156. 

Cltandrign!/, the town of, burnt, 204. 
Cllam",! Fleet, list of captures made from tbe 1st of January 

to 3bt of ~Iilrch, 377. 
Cllar{"lItal[llP, French'scbooner, cartured by tbe Swiftsure, 40. 
Char!lbdis, the, captll"" the Sucn", 676. 
(:hnleall Thierry, occlpi,'d by the Allies, 21)9. 
Cho/il/Oll, Ilcgociatiuns at, broken oft', 317-362; Declara

tion of the Allies on t1w terminatiun of the n.gociatiuns 
at, 43~. 

Challlltollt, Prince Royal of Wirtcmbcrg directell to marcb-. 
upon, 105. 

Chaussee, La, General D'Yorck, mak{!s a successfal attack 
on the enemy at, 136. 

Cherttoll and Killg',· Gre"., se''eral Am"ican "esscls dc
stmyed by the boats of the Lacellemoni,," ill, SrI-qo. 

CherT/ie/ltuf, Gent"'al, 800 prisoners sent in by the Cossncks 
under, 259; Enters \,itI'Y, :;-l~; Wit II Bcnkentlol'ff and; 
\Voronzow rt.'captult'~ RhcilIl~, 326. 

C,~esapea"e, )i>t of "cs,els capturell, burnt, or destroyed by 
the British ship' employed in the blockade of the, 93. 

Che.f!IpPf.ke ''Iuadrou capl ures the follllwin;: "cosels, Herlllan •• 
12; William am) SII'''" schollner, 615; S)HOp, Dclight •. 
ibid.; Schuoner, Bnll, ibid.; Schooner, Traveller, ibid.;: 
SIIIOP, Mary, ibid.; ~chuunel', Perseverance, ibid. 

Cllippe'UlO!h olliee .. of the, wouoded ill all action 00 Lake.· 
Eric, 124. 

Cltri .• t!all(l, bri/1:, captured by the Wasp anI I Rover, 11. 
O/,rist!er's Poil", ('olllnd Mor.ri,un deteats (,en. Buyd at, 20 ; 

Relurn of Urili.h killed, wounded, aud mi .. iug in the 
action at, 93. 

C',lItch, (',,)onel, captllres the island of Paxo, 390. 
('i"ce, American schooner, cal,tul'ed by the Act;con off the 

Capes, 94. 
rUta /1'/1'''''', taken by the Elizaheth Rnd Bacchante, 3P6. 
Cit.'1 0/ Loudon, Add","s of, tu the Emperor of ltussia, 510; 

Tu the Kill~ of Pm"ia, .5'1:1. 
Clairvau3:, ta1,en posse.sion of by tbe p, ince Royal of Wir

temherg, 213. 
Clam:arty, Earl of, announces the capitulation of Gonum •. 

145. 
Clarence, Duke of, returml from the Hague, 143; The Older 

of th~ St. Esprit conferrt'd on, 451, 
ClareT/ce, the, captures the l'!l£thulicll J'rell£b brig, and. 

H<!nl'icttc, F,'eud, sloop, 378. 
C{o!/e, 
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Claye, sharp affair between Genera! D'Yorck and the enemy 
at, 3';1-353; tbe Silesian army ad\'ance to, 364. 

Cl"opatra. the, cal,tures the La <.:uola, 520. 
Clinton, General Sir H, passes the Ga\'e crOleron, 261. 
Clinton, Gelleral \V. about to withdraw'from Catalonia, 421. 
Cochrane, Admir,' :';ir Alexander, tist of vessels captured, 

r<"captured, det .. inecl, or destroyed, by the squarlron under 
his command, :I'ay 16, 1814, ,57'2-.57,">; List of vessels 
t:aptllrcd, &c, bl' the squadron under the command "f, 
JUlie 17, 615; His accoullt of the proceedings lIear Baltj.. 
more,7:J fl. 

Cock/JIlr .. , llear-.\dllliral, his 3ccount of the 113\'31 operations 
"gailht the t'ncmy at Pig Point, 655; Proeee,iings against 
lhe city of 'V".l1in::too, the account of, 668 ; His account 
of the proccnlillg" a~aill,t Baltimore, 74 I; Li,t of seamen 
and marine., hilled and wounded, il{ tbc demonstration 
af;3imt Baltimore, i47. 

C'!ffill, Lil'nt. captnres two vessels in the bay of Ajaccio, 5r. 
('ogMan, Colonel, killed in the attack on the heigbts of 'fou

l"use, lO~, 
Culol'edo, Gen~ral, wounded while reconROitring tbe enemy'! 

positiuu upon the Baree, 136. 
('olumbia. schooner, e~ptured by tire Rattler, 11. 
('ot'L,tU,', G"neral, hi, report ot'" so.tie from D:lyonne, 422. 
('"mmeree, the, captured by the Pique, (;70, 
('(llLC '/ f! t t h " rapt nrcd by tht' 1st t"f, 670. 
('onf/{:ntray, l;clleml Heusske, dri,'es the enemy to, 343. 
('o"'"cl;",.1 Rii't!T, attack 011 the vessels in, by the seamen 

alld warines 0\ the La Hogue, Maidstooe, Endymion and 
Hurer,585. 

('on'luestaduT, th", captures the Hannah, American ,ceooner, 
::li8. 

Couke, ~f"jor General, surrender of, ~~7-2;l2; His report 
of an ullsuccessful attack on Burgen-op-Zuom, 229-232, 

C(Juke, <.:uloncl, !'eport_ the recapture of Rhcillls hy the Allies, 
:>-2(;; inforll1s :-'Tarquis \Velli"gton of thl'",'cllts atParis,419. 

Cora, AtIlHiean It'tter of marque. captured hy tbe Rota, 663. 
('urt"//azzu, la .... 11 hy the Elizahl'th, 396, 
Cu~,',c;'" ;),11 "nel' upon TUlll, 106; Dri,,"s the en~my beplOd 

Lc, t .... ·)'s, 223; Eight hUAdrec! pri.,c)UCl's seut in bv til., 
2.59_ ' 

. CottU7l, G"ncr,,1 Sir ~., (h~rgl's the enemy in tbe nei;bbour~ 
bood of Sn.ult de :-';a\'aill'cs, 264. . 

Cuuc"e~, cumi'ler"bl" furce of the enemy collected iu th. 
lIei~h b"llrhoud of, 292; Th" l'nemy retire frolU, ::l27. 

CraM, the, captures the Mageolina, 519. 
C-rttolle, Allied 1'C>'tkioll at, attacked by Buonaparte, 250. 
Ct~~"e, Hell, Act. CDmlllltnder, his account ot the death of 

S,r Beter l'arl,cr. 665. 
Cruix d' Odele, til~ encluy dl:iveD throngh the \'illage of. 399.

{'ubsr 
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Cuba, the, captured by the Dart I'ril'aleer, II. 
Curlew, the, captur"s the IlrI~ Sdll) 10; The Prrcilh, I~; 

Thc Swift schouner, ibid.; 'l.,e two I:, _'Iiler" ibid.; The 
EUllice, 13; Recaptures the l'lutu., 6i5 • 

• CUl'"ola, taken by the Apollo, &c. 396. 
Custril!, forlre>' uf, ,"rreIHler<d to the Allies, 324. 
Cgdnus, tbe, recapture. the Rachel and Aun, .English ship. 

378. 

D. 

Dllt!a/UI, the, American pri\'ateer, eaptured by the Kicmen. 
81 ~, 

'/Jili/lOusir, Earl, crosses the Garonne and Dor.lagne, 404. 
DaMII, communication cnt off b"tween the French and, 3 ; 

Armistic< between the allied armies ano, 5. 
Dallt:.ic, 5urren~er of, to the Alli,'s, 146; F"tnch system 

of clIadion& practise.) on the inhabitants of, 148 ; Names 0' 
general officers in, 149. 

Danzic, the, captured by the Fantome, 6i6. 
D',dn:.o, the Gucrriae, },'rel;ch bri~, bro~ght out by the 

boats of tbe Swallow from under, 44; The batteries of de
stroyed fly the Impereuse, &c. 45. 

Dart, I'ri\'ateer, captuus the Joanna schooner, 11; Captures 
tbe Washington schooner, ib.id.; Captures the Cuua, ibid. 

Dasher, the, captures the Savage, 671. 
Davolts!, Marshal, retires "pon Hambllr!(h, 'Z-3. 
J)u:atl<T, t11~, American privateer schooner, captured by the 

Rhin, ~89. 
Declarction of tbe Allied So\'ereigns to Switzerland, 29; 

Of tire Empernr of Russia to the French, 370; Of the 
Allies on the termination of the negociations at Cbatillon. 
4n, 

Delight, American scbooner, captured by the Plantagenet, 
215. 

Demarcation, line of, to be Ilbsernd between the Frencb 
and J\llieu armies, ::l75. 

DfflPlark, King of, endeavours to ohtain a suspension of 
arms, 4; Armisbice between tbe Allies and,:;; Treaty of 
Peace signed witb, 88. , 

D' Eruks, Baron, in Suchet's cypher, orders tlte evaeuatlon 
of Llerida, Me'luincnz:t, and Mauzon, 267. 

Dvtf!<Cnt, the, recaptulcs the Racehorse, :English brig, 65; 
Captures tbe Sdlly, American schooner, 37?-:379, . 

Detroit, ()fficero of tbe, killed and wounded 11\ all actloll 011 
Lake Elie, 123. 

D' Hari8pe General taken prisoner in Tuuloose, 404. 
;Di.cl:80lI, C~ptain of'tbe SwiftsUH, captures the Charlemagne, 

j'reneb sclieoner, 40. 
DieTwille. 
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D;ml'ille, Count Guilny, apels the toem,. from the town dr. 
128,132, 134. 

D~, .st., Gemeral Milhaud attacks Ol'neral Wrede's adl'anced 
gllard at, 102. 

Diomede, American pril'lI.teer, taken by the RiOeman slo'1p. 
564. 

DiwJ1t1tcl",s, from Sir G~o, Prevost, 54,-546. 
DiIJi71a Pastora, captured by the Statira, IS. 
J)olphin, American sloop, captured off the Capes by the 

Lacedemonian, 9.>, 
Domini£'a, the, Amt>';cau letter of marque schooner, cap

tured by the Majestic, S99, 
DomQdosola, Captain Lux~m estahli51les himsclf at, 323. 
Dotrrel, lJfaj8stic, and lJlorgiaJ1a" captures the Dominica, 

American schoonrr, 616. 
Dot'cr, the, captures the Li"~rpool pocket., 12; Captures the 

Harriet., ibid. 
Dot'er, Corpol'Htion of. addl'esses Lonis XVIII. 452. 
IJragon, the boats of the, bring out three l"t'S5e\s from the 

)'otowruack rin!I', 90; Captures the Alexander and John, 
American schooners, and Quintessence, Amt:rican sloop, 
in the Potowmaek, 9S; Captures the Regulator, Ame
rican schooller, 96; Captures the Caroline, Republican. 
PCl:gy, Teacher, and ¥arincr, 97; P\lIrbe, 98; George. 
l\Iicha~1 and Eliza. Rnd Atalanta, Am""'can schooners. 
99; Durns the Tartar and Express IichooD",rs, ,bid. 

·Dresden, destructive fel'er at, 70. 
DrU1tlmo71d, General, his report of the c;lptllre of Fort Nia

gara, 173-176; Di~lodges tbe cn<my from Lewistown. 
18(); His report of the attack on Oswego, S48. 

Duck, the, ncaptured by the Dold, 11 . 
. Dum/a., Captain, his account of an attempt to surprise Leg

horn, SO-8'l. 
Dunlop, Liel\t~n:\Ot, captures or destroys an enemy's flotilla 

ill the Garonne, 3BO. 
Durham, Rear-Admiral, list of ships and 'V('ssels ,c~ptured on 

the Leowal'cl Islands station, between }'t'bruaI'Y, 2, and 
June 13, 670. 

,D'Yorck, General, defeats the enemvat La Chassee, 186; 
Ohliges them ttl el'acnate Chalolls, l'S 1; Capture of Chalons 
hy, 1&3; With Gelleral Sackell attacks the enemy near 
.Montmirall, 157 j Defeats the enemy ar Claye, 351-353. ' 

E. 

Eagle, the, captures the FarazinD, 898. 
Eagle,.tbe, Americansehoooer, capttl1(d by the boats of the 

NarCJS5US and Dispatch, 8HI. 
EdinlJlI.1'gll, 
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Elinwrgh, list of seamen or the, wounded oft' Lughorn, 8t. 
Elbe, the, I'cleascd from blockade, 48G. 
EIi~lI, Amel;can .loop, captured by the Armide, off the 

Capes, 94. 
Eli=abeth, Ite. takes Citta Nuol"a, 396; Captures the Grey

hound, 5'19; Captures the Aigle, French national xebeck, 
588. 

Flh''!:trhl!flr, brig, ~apt"red by the "helburne, 15 j American 
sloop, captured by the Plant""cnct, 216. 

Ft Jo:efa, eaptur"d by the Maria. 671. 
Ellm, brig, captured by 1.01 Hogue, U. 
Emperor, sebooneT, captured by tbe Orpbeus and Ramil

bes, 1 J. 
EmpertIr of Russia, bis Answer to the Address of the city 

df London, 5'12. 
El1",lo"s, the, captures the Four Brothers, 14. 
Endeavour, sloop, CdptllT<d by tbe Nymph .. , 14. 
Endym;on and Bflttler, the boats of, destroy the Mars. 

American pri,'ateer, 570. 
Elldymio1l, the, captures the American sloop Atalanta, 572 ; 

Meteor, American sloop, ibid.; American privateer 
schooner, Herald, 639; Tile }<'ame, 676. 

Engineer alld F";f!nrla, two Amel'ican schooners, captured 
by the Barrosa, 797. 

EAltl!rprise, the, captured by tbe Niemen, 81a. 
Eperllay, occupied by General Noriskcllin, 206; Orcupied by 

the French, 3~2. , 
Epervin, captures tlte Li,-dy schooner, 13; Captul'es the 

Acti,-e, 16. 
Epinal, tbe enemy obligl'd to retire frolll, 103. 
Erie, American scboollel', captured by the Sophie and Ac~ 

1;2on,98. 
£'rie, tbe, captures tbe Sampson, Ameriaan sloop, ibid. I 

Destroys the Friend, American scllooner, 100. 
ENe, Lake, fatal action between the British and American 

squadrons on, 116-121; Deplorable state of tbe British 
squadroll 011 the, 117, 119; Statement of the British and 
American force on, 122; list of Britisb killed and wound. 
'ed ;n -tbe 1lCtion on, 123. 

EspagnQI, Fort of, surrenders to the British, 34; Articles 
of capitulation /01' the slIrrender of, 38; Return of th!!, 
garrison of, 39; Account of ordnance stores, &c. takell 
'lit, 40. , 

E'!'o{!, 'the, eaptures the Judith, 677; Captures the ~II-
1iam, t'bid.; Captures the Hornet, ibid. ; 'Captures tbe PI\Pt, 
ibid.; Captnres tbe Mary Ann, ibid. , 

Erpoz yllIina, scbooner, captured b~ the Stahra, .15. 
~il1I11a, the, captured by the B"h .. dc~a, 675: 
BlOKes. Marshal MIlTliloDt dri,'ell £.rom Ins posmOD a.t, lb8-

• 159; 
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159; Buonaparte Ilrri,'cs at, 164; Marsbal Bllle,ber rr·' 
pulses the enemy near, 168. 

Eunice, scbouner, capturcdbytbe W~p, 12; Captured by 
the Curlew, 13. 

Euphemia, schooner; captured by the Ma;estic, 15. 
EUTotas, tbe, recaptures the Bet.y, Eagl'lh brig, and Avon. 

Euglisb ship, 64; Captures \' Hellreuse Maria, French 
'slo"p, 65; . Recapturu the Fanny, English saolV, ibid.; 
('aptures La Clurindc, French Crigat-e, after a se,'ere en
gagement, 195-198; li5t of killed WId wOllnded on buard. 
the 199. 

E<lTyalus, nlOS on shore tlte Baleine, French store ship, 201. 
E:rper;m~"t, the, captureu by the Bulwark, 676. 
F-e:preu, American schooner, hurut by tbe Dragon' s boats , 99. 
Elida Ri"eT, na,i)!,ation of, secured, 2; l'riuce Fl'ederiek \:If 

'Hesse retrcab .on tiJe, 3-4. 

F. 

Frr~aft, Adjutant-General," his account IIf ·an attack on .the 
lihurree of Entouree, 600. 

Fuirplay, sloop, captured by the Boxer, 1:;. 
Fame, tht', captured by the Endymioll, 676. 
Faile, Major-General, sent til take posse.sion of Pau, 292 ; 

'Defeats the enemy at St, GallUp.ns, 3S:;. 
Fan"y, hrig, c~ptured by La Hogue, 12; Captured by tb~ 

~to:.tira, 13. 
Fm",!!, };lIglish snow, recapturet\ by lhe Enrotas, 65 • 
.f·antome, the, recaptlHes tlIe 'Sea-tlower, Ii!; Captures the 

'Dant.:ic, 676. ' 
. Farazina, taken by the ElIg1e, 396, 
Fwmer, American s"hoonl>l', destroyed uy tbe Lacl;demo. 

nian, 94, 
FGrqlliaaT, Captain, his account of tbe reduction of Gluck-

,stadt, M. 
Fascia illoulll, tilt ('nemy dri,'en from, 456, 
.fy,vourite, English brig, rec~l'tured by the Liglltning,' 379. 
Felicite, Fr~ncb chasse malt!e, captur~d by tbe. Tt:lcograph, 

'877. 
F .. 1Itai1lebleau, eaptured -by the Allies, 169. 
FfTdinand. VIl. his afrival at Gorona, 31t3. 
Pue Champn,olU, G,meral Tettenburn attacked by Buona

. paTte' .. gu~rds at,214; Buonaparte advanctng "pon, 822; 

.In ,possession of the enemy, 32&; Prince Scbwiutzenberg 
a~I'II'es at, 839; Tile enemy defeated at, ibid.; The com-
tllned arD1Y mardi to, 342; Gen. Reusske drives tbe enemy' 
through, 344; An immense conroy for the supply of .Buo
~~al'te. captur.c:d by tlle Alii.:& neill', 344 
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Ferte, Gener~l 'Vasiliclloff, repulses tbe enemv nenr, 157. 
F"'e SOliS JuItQ7'7'e, abaudonment of, by the 'cnemy, 208 • 

883 

. Fidelia, the, captured by the Orpheus and Ramillies, 11. 
Fischer, Lieutenallt Colonel, his account of tbe attack on 

Oswcgo, 553. 
Five Siste .. s, Americiln sloop, captured by the Plantagenet, 

216. 
Firone, taken by tbe Milford, &c. 396 • 

. Ftash, Americau schouner, captured by tbe Rattler, 572. 
Flask, the, captured by the r-;iemen, 815. 
Flor de Jaga, captured by tbe Manly, 14; Captured by Sir 

J. B. Warren, 15. 
Flnr de Jl.far, captured by La Hogue, 15. 
Fonta;"'bleau, Buonaparte collects his army in the neigh

bourbood of, 368. 
Fort Erie, account of the umllccessful attac!, upon, 71 ~ ; 

List of killed, woullded, and mis.ing, in tbe attack, 720. 
Forth, the, captures the American vessels, Nancy, t\\"o 

schooners, nam~s unknown, the Endea.vour, Caty, Mary 
and Eliza, 815-816. 

Fortu,!/!, scbooner, captured by the Boxer, 15. 
¥,mr B"othl!l's, ,chouner, captured by tbe Emulous, 14. 
France, the Austrians favourably received by the inhabitants 

of,67-70; Buoaaparte's attempt to induce the people of, 
to rise against the allies, unsuccessful, 104; Abdication of 
the throne of, by Duonaparte, 37!l; Adoption of .. con
-stitution for tll~ gorenllllrnt of, announced by the Senate, 
:>74; Declaration in .favour of the Bourbons in, 3Sg; 
Con~ention for the suspension of hostilities with, 439-
470; Definitil'''' Treaty of Peace between Great Blitain 
and,490. 

France, King of, vide Louis XVIII. 
Frankting, Am~rican sloop, captured off the Capts by the 

8"l'hie, 95. 
Frederick.burgh, American scbooner, capturei bytbe Sophie 

and Act.Eon, 96. 
Freema.ttle, Admiral, reports the capture of Ragusa, by tbe 

Britisb and Austrians, 393 ; StatcllleRt of the places taken 
by the sqnadron under the command uf, 396. 

French army, the main body of, retreat frum Bayonne> 
Dreadful fe\'er among the, ·70. • 

French, evacuate Llerida, Me'luinenza, and Mauzon, 267 ; 
Pass the Marne, ;:;:j~ ; Blow up an immense pow~er maga
zine on tbeir retreat from Mea:Jx, :150; DeclaratIOn of the 
.Emperor 01 Rusoia to the, 370; Convention for tbe sus
}Ien.ion oi hostilities witb the, 470; Evacua.tlOn of Ant
werp by the, 477 • 

.Ji'reyouTg, Emperor of Russia arril'ci at, 27. 
Jo"r'YI"e, General, croises tbe Garoune, :jf/8 j Hi. attack on 

. the enemy at 'l'uulous~, 4111. 
Hi 14. :J II Frilllollt, 
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Frimont, GelleTal, makes a successful attack on the eMMl 
near Vandoeuvres, 114; Estalilishes his head qual'ters, 221. 

Frimds, American schooner, destroyed by the Erie, 100. 
~riend.rhip, sloop, captured by the Boxer, 14. 
j.romwtieras, Marshal Marmont r~treats from the village 

of,lliO. 
Furi~U8e, the, captnred a convoy in the harbour of Martenelo. 

47; Lilt of killed and wounded belonging to the, 48. 
Furntrud, the, capturtd by the Pique, 670. 

G. 

Gatlitaine, Spanish sloop, recaptured by the Revolutionaire, 
64. 

GQJIR~t, American schooner, captured ill tht' PotOWDIac b,. 
the S .. phie, 95. 

Garunne, account of the capture or destruction of the t'ne
my's flotilla in, 380; General Freyre with the Spanish 
corps cross the, 398; Gent'ral Sir R. Hill dl'ives the enemy 
from their works on the, 408. 

Gat'e, the enemy establish themselves on the, 73; bat are 
dislodged, 74. 

Gave d. Mouleon, the ('nem,. drh·t'n across the, 210. 
Galle d'Oleron, the enemy rdire across the, ibid.; Tht' Bri

tidl posts established on the, ihid.; Gencl·al Sir R. Hill 
passes the, 2611. 

GillIe de Pau, the "nem,. retires across the, 261; Sir W. 
Beresford crosses the, 262. 

Gautheir, General, liurrenden Cattaro. to the British, 810. 
GeHerfl.l Putnal1', the, American printeer, captured by the 

Leander, 811. 
Geneva, entered hy capitulatioll, 66; The anei~nt gOl'ern

ment of, about to b" re-established, 67; Occupied by 
General Buhna, 69-71; Ordered by Napoleon to be de
fended to the last exhemitl', 72; Valuable artillery found 
in, ibid. 

G_tt, captured by the Nymphc, 14. 
Gel'oa, account of the capture of, by General Lord 'V. Ben

tinek, 455 I Conv~ntion for the surrender of, 4.';fI; Re
turn of ki\l~d, wOllllded, and missing of the al"l"" hefol·e 
462; Names of officers killed and \~·ounded h~t.;fl· 463: 
Retllrn of ()J"(luance and stores captured at, 464; Sir Ed~ 
wartl .... \lew 1"ep~rt~ the captllre at, 465; RetufJ) of ~illed, 
wounded, and 1Il1Ssmg, of seamen an.1 marines enl.·lu\,.d ill 
the attack on, 468 j List of ships and vessels c;:p"r~11 a:, 
46Q. 

G€orge, American brig, captured by the Sophil' ;,,, ~ ActEon, 
89. 
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-G_gt, American schponer, captured by theD.·agon'. 
ooats, 99. 

·GeoTge Fort, evacuated by the enemy, 139 • 
.(lerona, Ferdinand "II. alTives at, 383. 
'Ghent, Treaty 01 Peace with America signed at, sy tb<! 

Plenipotentiaries on the part of HIs Britannic Majesty 
and those <If the United States, 818. 

·Gim", La, Prince Royal of Wil'temburgh drives tbe enelll), 
fl'OOl thr. village of, IllS, 1311. 

Gironde, Admiral Penros<' cnten the, 835; Navigation of, 
cleared as far as Blaye, 388-404. . 

Qiulay, General, attaaks and carri •• La Ferk!, 213. 
Gleaner, American schuuller captured by the Armide oft' the 

Capes, 95. 
Glucllstadt, Swedish army advances towards, 32; Account 

of the rcductiO'n of, by the British and S,vedes, 55; Capitu
lation of the fortress of, 59; List of killed and wound"d Oil 
buard the British squadron in the attack on, 61 ; Retura 
of ordnance taken in tbe furlress of, 63. 

GOTdon, Lieutenant Colon"" his account of a severe e.gage
Olt'nt near Nia::ara Falls, 626-6&3. 

Gordon, Captain, his acconnt of the surrender of.Alexandria, 
7,,2; L,st of ships alld vessek; -captured by bis squadron in 
Ibe ri"er Potowmac, 71)4, 

GorC7.m, capitulation of, 145. 
Gore, Genaal, lamell\en fall of, e26. 
Go"unor Shelby) the, American ,chooner, captured by the 

Narcissus, 677, 
Graham, General Sir T., hi. attack upon the village of 

l\Ierc".m, 140 ; Retuln of \;ill~d, wOllnded, and missing, of 
the army under, from the 3rd to t he 5th of Feb. ) 44 ; 
fiii report of an unsncce<sful attack -00 B""gen-op-Zoom, 
225-229; Lid of killed, woundet!, anrl missing, of the 
army undl'r, 2:';1; Agrt'cmt!ut fur all excbange of prisoners 
belween General Ilizanet and, 237; Reports the evacu
atiun of Antwerp by the French, 477, 

Grande Isabelle, schouner privat«r, captured by tbe Havan
n.lh,587. 

GrtJ7Iicu., the, qpturcs the }\meriran schooner Leo, 917, 
Grnvelly Point, General Wil"i".on·s position near, canno

naded, 17-18, 
Grecia,., the, American It-tter of marque scbooner, capturc4 

by the Jaseur, 599. 
Great Brit. ill, Definitive Treaty of ,P«-ace between France 

alld, 490, 
.()rtcho"" General, disperses the enemy's ca,·alry at Thaon, 

lua, 
-Glltrrkre. Fl'ench brig, brought out from undel' D'i\.nze. 

by the uoats of the Swallow, 44_ 
3 H e Outlay. 
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Gui/a!!, Count, t'xpels the enemy (rom Diem'ille, 128, 132, 
134; Takes Lesmont by assault, 13-5. 

Gn8tava, captured by the Sylph. 12. 
Gllsta1lia, captured by the Maria, 671. 
Gustavus, capturt'd by the Pique, 670. 
Gust'!lf~ captured by the Statim and Martin, 13. 
G!!utU!!, General takes possusion of Langres, 105. 

H. 

HafCYQn, American schooner, captured by tbe Lacedemo. 
nian, 94. 

Hamburgh, Marshal Da'l'o".t utir .. , upon, 2-3. 
IJumiit(Jn, agr .. ement for the sunender to tlu. Briti~b of tbe 

public p.-operty deposited at, 24. 
Hampton, the dh'ision of, obliged to retire to its own terri· 

tory, 115. 
Hannah, the, recaptured by the Martin, 676. 
~Jannal" Americau schooner, captured hy the (;onquesta· 

dar, 378. 
Horispe General, obliged to retire (rom his position at Hel· 

leste, 2HI ; joined by General Paris's nil'isi"n, 21!l. 
Ha"lequin, the, pril'aleer sahooner, captured by the Bul· 

wark, 796. 
Harmon!" American schooner, captured by the Lacedemo. 

nian off the (;apes, 95. 
Harp~r. Captain, attacks and cauies the island of St George, 

3S,8S. 
Harriet, schooner, captured by the J)ol'er, 12. 
Harris, Captain, his rcport of the defeat of General St. 

Priest's corps, 319; destroys the hatteries at Point <;oubre, 
Point Negre, Royan Son,ac, and Meche, 388. 

Hastengues, Marshal Sir W. Beresford, attacks the enemy in 
their fortified posts at, 261. 

Havanna", &C. take Za.-a, 897. 
Hat'annah, the, captures th~ Grande Isabelle schooner pri

vateer .SR7. 

Hoy, General, loss of lamented by Marquess Wdlington, 
421 ; last words of, 422. 

Hazard, captund by the Belvidern. 622. 
Hearty. list of wounded in the reduction of Gluckstadt, on 

board the, 62. 
Ile/Jru8. the, captures La SuJtnne, 298' and L' Etoile 

French frigates, 302; list of killed and w'oundr,l on boal·J 
the, 806. 

Hector ilrig, captured by the Spartan, 10. 
Iiel)tte, Sir R. Hill obliges General Hal'ispe to retire from 

hi. position at ... 218. 

J1'lIhei~, 
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J/rll/uilll, General Rudiger def~ats the enemy near, 104. 
Htllriette, French sloop, captu ... ·d !Jy the Clarence, 378. 
Herald, American pri"ateeG sdlOuner, captured by the En-

dYOliun, 639. 
Herald, the, li.t of ,·essel. cartnr"d and recaptured !Jl', be-

tWel'n January I, alill Dl.'Cemut!l' ;:JI.-51S. 
Here""", Frellch galliut, cal'tttrell by the TeI.gragh, 377. 
JlercIllaltCllni, the, captured by Ihe Nimrod, 676. 
Herma .. , captured by th,· Chesapeal,e squadron, 12. 
Heron, the, captures the Frolic, 519; captures the Mary, 

Amel ican lette,' of marque, 640. 
Hesse, Prince of, completes the investment of Ilesangon, 101. 
Hesse Homburg, Prince of, joins General Bianchi's corps at 

Bage la Chatel, 323. . 
Hesse, Prillce Frederick of, retreats on the Eyder, 3, 4. 
Heu,'eu.r, Fn'nch primtee .. , captmed by the (;astor, 201. 
Hiberll;", the, captured by the Niemen, 815. 
Hill, General Sir R. obliges General Harispc to retire from 

Hellete, ~ 18; c,'osscs the ril'er al St. l'aluis, 220; passes 
the Gave d'Oleron at V<llena,'e, 206, furces the passage of 
tl,e Gave abo\'. Orlhi,'s, 263; moves UpOR Aire, 264, 
which he takes possc"ion of, 283; his acc,>unt of tbe at
tack on the town uf _'\i,'e, 284; ,hi!'es the enemy f,'om 
the;r worl,s on the (iaronnc, 40a. 

Hil/!lar, Captain, his account of the capture of the United 
~tates frigate ESSt'X, 5:;0. 

Hoglte, the, cuptnres the !j;arah, 6i5; the Victor, 676; the 
'1'i;;o, ibid.; the Voadur, ibid. 

Hole, (;apt"in, captnfts L' Ad"entllre French pril'ateer, 51. 
Holland, independence of, not known to the people of 

Paris, 361. 
Hood, the Honourable Colonel, report of the loss of, 283, 286. 
Hoog-straelell, the ~neruy driren from, 110. 
Hope, brig, captured by the Maull', 14. 
Hupe, General Sir J., takes possession of both banks of tbe 

.i~dullr, 26S; illl'ests the citadel of Bayonne, 266; attack .. 
and carries St. Etienne, ibid. ; wOllnded and taken prisoner 
ill a sortie from Bayonne, 411 1, 422; proposal for Colonel 
Macdonald's heinu admitted to see him rejected, 423. 

Hol.tein, Ducby of: taken po.session of Ly the Prince Royal 
of S,ndcn, 2, 3. 

Harlle General, defeats the enemy between La Ferte Jouarre 
and :'Ieaux, 349. 

Hamel, tbe, captured by tbe Surprise, 1l75; by tbe Es
poiI', 677. 

HOSie, (;aptain, forces the passage between Castel Nnova 
an,1 ~'Ul t Rosa 33' report. the capture of Ragusa by tbe 
llritish a ",I A~8tri;ns, 393; tal,es possession of Parma at; 
tllc ~olicitatioll uf tlle il1b"bit~llts, 45:l. ]Iolte, 
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1Ioste, CaptalO W., Ilis account of the capture of Cuttaro, 
:309. 

Hotlulm. Admiral, list of ve96ds captured and destroy~d by 
the squadron under his orders, betwe('n ADgust 6, and. 
October 9.-1118. 

Hotspur, the, recaptures the· Marquess de la RomaDa, 64. 
Hound; the, captuzed by the Niemen, 91'S. 
House of 1,orth, Address of, to the Prince Regt'nt, 535. 
Howard, General, his detail of the sortie from· Bayonne;, 

and capture of General'Sir J. Hope, 423. 
Hownam. Lieutenant, the' port of Nouvelle "tacked and. 

atormed by, SO. 
Hunin/fm. the 6re upon the fortress of commenced, 68. 
Huninguen, General Wrede appointed to carry on the siege 

of, 28. 
Hussar, American scbooner pr~vateer, oaptured. by the 

Saturn, 571. 
s,mter; Oltioers of the, wounded in an action on Lake Erie. 

124. 
Hunter, captured by the Beh'idera, 6QI. 
Hyperion, the, captuus the American. priy.ateer Rattle-

snake, 572. ' 

1. 

Ida, the, A'merican pri"atecr, captured hy the· Newc:ietll', 
623. 

Importer, the, capture" by the Superb, 816. 
/mpre/f"a6/~ recei,'e» toll. Prince Regent and the Royal Visi

tors, 526. 
/"/fli" Lieutenant, his account of the termination. of the 

action on Lake Erie, 121. 
lnd;ans, order for restraining tbe excesses of, 172. 
Indu6fl"Y, the, captured by. the Ista, 670. 
Invincible, the, letter of marque, captured by the AnDide, 

640. 
Iphigenia, JiftBcb frigate, captured by the V"nerable, 193. 
habella, brig, captured b)' th .. Picton, 18. 
I.tel', th~,. captures the Conca, 670; the Industly, ibid.; 

the Wilham, 671 ; tbe Montserrat, ibid . 
.ltalg, ~btIication of the thr.one of, by Bllonaparte,_ 372; SUip 

p"nlloD of the restrictions imposed on, llll2.. 

J .• 

JtJctJ, fort of. surrendered to General Mina 220. 
Jack'. Deli,6ht, American schuoner, captu~d b,. the Plan

"geoet, tls. 
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Jackson, Captain or the Lacedemonian, dcstroys several Ame
rican "~9,els in Cbereton and KiD!;'s Cre.k~, 89-90. 

James, the, captured by the Niemen, 815. 
James Mudison, AI1I~rican sloop, captured by the Plant .. -

genet, 216. 
James Philip, the, captured by the Niemen, 815. 
Jfl1le, captured by the I,oire alld Martin, 15. 
Jas~ur, the, captu«s the American letter of marque Grecian, 

599. 
JlUon, French letter of marque, captured by the Venerable, 

191. 
Jefferson, schooner, captured by the Bream, 14. 
Jerusalem, the, captured by the Majestic, J S. 
Joanna, scbouner, caphHcd by the Dart pril'ateer, II. 
Jolly Robin, American sloop, captured by tbe Plantagenet, 

215. . 
Joh" Adams, brig, captured by the Rattler, 13. 
John, American schuoner, captured by the Dragon's boats 

in the Potowmac, 95. 
John and Mary, AIllCI ican 5chooner, captured by the Plan

tagenet, 216. 
John, Lieutenant-C,,)onel. his account of the operations up 

tbe Penobscot River, b'9~; return of ordnance and storu 
takcn, 697. 

Jose y' lI-Iaria, captured by the Pique; 670. 
Joseph, American schOOller, captured by tbe Royalist, 378. 
Judith, the, captur"d by tbe Espoir, 677. 
Juliet, sloop, captured by the Paz, J J. 
Jumbie, the, captured by the Pique, 670. 
JUTa, Ibe passa!l-" of, secured by General Bubna, 72. 

K. 

K~ith, Adm. tOld, Ii.t of "essels captured, recaptured, and. 
detained by the slups nnder the command of, 64; Reports 
the crossillg the bar of the Adonr by tbe British, 241: 

K,11rtl and ,rounded, list of, in action at La Cole Mill, 545 ; 
I.l,t of, on board his Maje.ty' •• hips employed in Potow
"me ril·er, 762. 

Ki"g GWTge, schooner. captured by the Recrnit, 14. 
KlUi' or Pru.·sia, his An,wer to tbe Address of the Cit,. of 

I., I'doll, 515. 
Kr"'~Jlacli., Marsbal Blucher advances to, 54. 

I,. 
" 

l'Amliition, French chasse marife, captnred hy the Belle 
l'oule, 64. 

L' .4i",,,hte, FreDch chasse marie, captured by the Arrow, 
d7ij. 

L • Aventure, 
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L'AvffltllT~, French pril'ateer, captured by tile Badger, 5r. 
Lacedemo1l.ian, sCI'eral American \'easels· destroyed in (;here

ton and King's Cre~k by the buats of the, 89, 90; Cap
tures the Alphonso afld Dolpbin, Awerican ,loop8~ oft' tile 
Capes, 93; Destroy. the Farmer, Lively, John, and Nancy, 
American 6cbooners, and captures the Halcyon, 94: Cap
tures the Harmony, American schooner, oft' the Capes, 951; 
Captures the Amerioan sloop Betsy, aAd hurns tbe Bee, 
Amcrican schooner, off the Capes, 96; Captures the Ame
rican sloop, Revenue, 615; aDd recaptu ... :. tbe Cleopatra. 
Spanish ship, ibid. 

La Ceres, FreDch frigate, captur~d by the Tagus, 417. 
La Clurinde, French frigate, captured after a seven: engale. 

ment, by the Eurotas, 195, 198. 
Lady Prevost, ollicers of' the, wounded in an actioo on I.ake 

Erie, 124, 
Lady I'-askingto., Amel'ican sloop, captured by the Planta

gl'nd.216. 
L'Adele, French sloop, captured by tllc Madagascar, 64. 
La Fertt!, tile enemy ,Iri"l'n from tb,·ir positioll at, 213; Gen. 

Guilay, attacks alld carries the town of,. ibid. 
La FerU-Goucher, G,'o, D'York defeats the enemy at, 346, 
La Fleche, .'rencb na.tional schoouer, captured by the Alc

mClle.201 .. 
La/orey, Admiral,.!ist of ships a:)61 vcsscls capture.I by hi. 

squudron, 51,9. 
La Pl.ured~ I'illaine, FreD~h chasse maree, captured by 

the I1rest "Iuadron, 377, 
La Hogue, the, captur .. s the Minen'a, 12; Captures, the 

Fanny and Ellen hrjg, ibid.; Captures the Roxana and 
Min!er, 14 ; and FloI' de 1\lal', IS. 

La Hogue, .lIaid.to1le, Eud!lmiOl' and B97er, the boats of, 
d~struy the American brig, Young Anaconda, 573; Arne
l'ican schooners, Connecticut, Eagle, and Factor, ibid.; 
American sbips, Osage, Atalante, au" Supcriol',. ibid.; 
ship Guardian, 57.4; l~elix and l:leopatra, brigs, HattuD 
and Emblem, scboune,s, and Emerald, Mal'hata, Nallcy, 
lIIa.rs, (;UI11<t, a¥ TI.II:tis, sloups,ibid. 

La Julie, lo'rench chasse ma,';e, captured by the Ajax, 64. 
L"k6 C{ca?llptaill, UD.uccessful attack Oil tile euemy's Il'otilla. 

00, 798. 
La iI'£ai.c,. Blauche, Frince Ruyal of· Wirtemburgh, carries 

the position of, 1123. 
Lanbrissel, "illagc of, taken posfeision of by the Prince Royal 

of Wirtcmhll1'gh, 150. 
Landrail, tile, captured by the '''asp, i70. 
La7lgeron, CUUllt Bingen a.ttael,ed allll f .. rC('d b,' 88, 
Laug,.,.·, an Amtriau pat role tired upon bl' IP'; 'inhabitants 

ut, 104; til" tOWI}, of, sun undel'S to· tUI: Allies, 105; The 
RUisiaD SU.'U'di ani I'C DC"I'.) i-l0. 

Laon,. 
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.~ao", details of the defeat of Bnonaparte by ~rarshar llIn~ 
cher at, 2H. 2[)8; !llovements of the Allies 'pre\'ious to 
the battle of, 249, 250; Situation of, 2;'2. 

Ltrrk, English schouner, n'captured by the Recruit, 673. 
Lark, schuuner, n'cal'tured by the Wasp and Ru,'cr, 11. 
La Rochelle, Louis XVIII acknowledged at, 389; Hustilities 

suspended kiwanis, ibid. 
La Roze, French chasse maree, captured by the BeUe Poule,_ 

64. 

La Sultane, French frigate, captured by the Hebru., 298. 
La rillette, ,'illage of, carried by (;ouot 'Voronzow, 357. 
Laubrr ..... t, stormed and carricd by Prince Eugene of Wir-

tCOlberg, 222. 
Leander, the, captures the Rattlesnake, 673; Captures the 

General Putnam, American p";rateer, S!Jl. 
Les Amis Reulli .. , French cbasse maree, captured by the 

Brest squadron, 377. 
L.lJacchus, gun boat, captured in the harbour of Marinelo, 

by the Furieuse, 49. 
Leg/lOrn, ft, count of an attempt by the British to surprise 

the town of, 74,82; Retlll'll of ,.arncn,anti marines killcd 
and wOllnded of t.he Briti.h ships of, 82. 

Leo- Gre!!.', the enelll), dri,-en by the Cossacks ,lOd Bavarians, 
IJt·yoru.l, ~'23. 

Leipzig, destructi,'c fever at, 70. 
Lembege, the enelllY's oulposts drove in upon, 327. 
Le Jlli1luit, Frellch pri,'atecr, captmed by the boats of the 

t;astor, 201. 
Leo, th~ Awerican schooner, capturro by tbe Granicus, 317. 

':ll ~. 
L'Etoile, French frigate, captur.ed by the Hcbr.us, 302._ 

Number of killed and wounded on board th", 307. 
1.e6illa, taken by the Bacchante's boats, &c. 396. 
Lesmont, taken by assault, 135. 
Levigni, the French defeated by Prince Schwaruenberg on, 

the heights of, 21~. 
Leu'istoll, the enemy, dislodgell from, 180, 190. 
L' Heureuse lIIarie, French sluop, captured by the Eurotas, 6". 
Libt'TI!/, English brig, recaptured by the liriton, 6? 
Li~ert!/, Ameriq,n sloup, destroyed by the Armlde off the 

(;apes, 95. .. 
Li£'henste;ll, Prince, his corps mo,'ed to DIJon, 211. 
Lichten .. tein, General, nesanson invested by, 8,6; , 
Liglttnillg, the, recaptnres the Fa,'ourit" hnghsh b,ng, 379. 
Li.,! of killed and wounded i .. act",n at La ('ule ~hll, 645. 
LillIe Bill s,'hooner ea.ptured by the 1,0\11' <':cr,viel', 12. 
Little Belt', America:. sloop, destroyed by the Armide off the 

C"l'es,94. 
Littl. Ealm:a, Americiln schooner 1 

Acta:on, 98. 

burDt by tile Sophie and 

Little 
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Little, Mar", American schooner, captured b)' tile Planta-
genet, 217. 

Little Catiterine, captured by the Plantagenet, 621. 
Lit'ely, schooner, ,'aptur~cl hy the El'rrvi~r, 13, 
Lively John, American schooner, destro)'ed by the Lacede-

monian,94. 
IA'VI!'J pool Packet, captu red by tbe Dover, 12. 
I,lerida, e,'aoual ed by the FJ'ench, 267. 
Lloy", Captain, of the Plantagenet, list of \'essels captured by 

216,217. 
Loire, the, capturt's the Alicia bri~, and Jane, 16; Captures 

the Rolla American prontet'r, 89; Captures the American 
vessels Highflyu, Libert)', Nanc)" Wi\1iaIII, Good Hope, 
Emperor Napoleon and Emperor, SIS. 

London, public elltry of Louis XVIII, into 441; Corpora
lion of, addre .. e. Louis XVIII. 446, 

l/(}rient, the, captured hy Ihe Bull\'ark, 6i6. 
Louis XPlll. ~enelal t!eclaration in favour of, 389; His 

puhlic entry ill:o LOlldulI, 441; I\let at Stanmore by the 
1'1 ince R~Kcnt, ibid.; H .. lds a le"ee at his hotel, 444; 
Attends Ihe Prince Hegent's lene, 44!i; Receil'es the 
(lrder of the Garler, ibid.; Addrl'ssed by the corporation 
of Loudon, 446; Also by the magistrates of Buckingham
.hir~, 447; L~ayes Londun for lJo"~r, 4411; Embal'ks for 
France, 451; Holds a lene on boart! the R"yal Yacht, 
ibid. ; Addressed by the corporation of DUHr, 452; Sails 
for Franc~, ibid.; Lands at ('alais. 453 ; Definitive Tr~at:r 
of Peace uctwe~1l Gr~at Britain and, 490. 

Loup Cervier, captures the Little Bill, 12. 
Low~, (;olonel, bis detail of the baltl~ of La Rothiere, 121; 

His military repnrts of Marshal Blucher'. "perations, 158, 
165, 203, 20~; His repurls of the "ictory obtained by 
Marshal Blucher o"er Buonaparte at Laon, 248; Reports 
the capture anJ loss of RheimR, 31 S. 

Lucca, surrendered to Lieutenant-Colunel Calanelli, 7b. 
Lue!! and S.Il,V, American schoonen, captured by the Sophie 

and Acta!on, 97. 
Lu:um, Captain, captllres the whole of the enemy'. force 

upon the Siwploll, 323; ESlablishes himself at. Domodo-
sola, ibid. • 

I·Y1that'en Bay, (;nptain Cator destroys a barrack in, 89. 
Lvons, tbe French army commence otfensiye operations near, 

210; Occupatiun of, known to tbe peap:e of Puis, 361 ... 

M. 

Mtlehias, the fort of, taken by Captain Parker, 700; The 
".pitulatioo of, 709. j 

Meckorl, 
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Jjfao/~orf, Colon.l. attack ftlade on the MllrcxeDl by, 11 O. 
Macon, G.nel·al Bianchi ddeats Marshal Aug~reau nea .. , 323. 
Madagascar, the, ('splures I' Adel., }o'rtnch sloop, 64; Re-

captures the Pacquet de J.isbon, 378 . 
. Mad"id, loyalty of the inhabitants of, 383. 
Mllidstone, the boats of &c. destroy an American packet, 67t. 
~/ailleret. the grand army in po<ition at, 847. 
lJlojest<c, the capturrs the Ulysses, 13; The Euphenia, 1:;; 

The Jer'lsalem ibid.; The Terpsicbore, French frigate, 
801;. The Dominica, American Idter of marque schooner; 
:;99. 

Manchester, tbe, captured by the Nimrod, &C. 13. 
Manhtim, General Sach<n forces the enemy's entrenchment .. 

uear, 54 . 
.l/,,,,/y, captllres the FIllr de Jag.o and Hope, 14. 
lf/arcllio.·, ,'illage of, taken and retaken three times, 158. 
Margaret, Aruerican schuoner, captured by the Plantagenet, 

21 Ii.. 
1f.largaret and ilIar", American schooner, captured by the 
Plan~enet, iltid_ 

Jlar;a., t'he, captures tbe Commodore Perry, 520; The Gus
""'ia, 671; The EI Josefa and North Star, ibili. 

Maria Christina, Swedish ship, recaptured by tbe Pactol,,!, 
379 . 

• 1Iaria Franci.,co, the, captl'lred by the Victorious, recap. 
tured br the Diom.de, and taken agaiJl by the <.:udew, 676. 

Marine/a, a COI1\'oy captured by the Furicnse, ill tbe harbour 
uf, .p ; Li.t uf "essds captured, 49. 

ilIori"er, brig, captured by the Poictiers, 15 
blariner, American schooner,. captured by the Dragon~t 

boats,. 97. 
MaT,",'",I, Marshal, retires from Kayserlautern and passu 

the Saar, 87; Rapi.l rdr~at of, 106; D. iveu frllm hi. 
position at Etoges, 158-159; Retreats from Fromell
tier~, L60; Retreats from Sezanne, 207; Abandons Fert4 
Sons Jouarre, 208; Reeei"es oruas tu join Buollaparte; 
338; Defeated by the Prince Royal of Wiltemberg near 
Sezanne, 339; Finds himself close to the allied army, 343; 
Enters Paris, 353; Pr"poses an armistice, 346; Hi. corp. 
takes its-cantonments Ileal' Vcrssille., 373. 

lI-Iarne passage of the, accomplished, 209-;:149; The French 
pass'the, 8038; Buonaparte emsscs the, 341 ; The. passage 
of, disputed at Triport, 349; Bridges .rec.t<d for til< gund 
aJ'my on the, 3[>8; Buonararte returns to tbe left bank 

of the, 362. 
M!Jr'l"e.·s de /0 Ramana, the, recaptured by Hol'pur, 64. 
Mars, American privateer, destroyed by the hoats of th. 

Endymion ant! Rattl«, 570. 
MaTsa .. , Mont de, Sir W. Beresford takes a large magazin~. 

of provisiolls ulIOll, 264. MartinI; 
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Martin, tb~, captures the Snapdragon, 673; Recaptures the 
Hannah, the Two Brotbers, the Tbomas and Sally, and 
the Mary, 676. 

Massaclzwetts, the, captured by the Canso, 16 • 
• 1fathurien, French brig, captured by the (;\arence, 378. 
lolary, sloop, captured by the Nimrod, 14; Schooner, cap-

tured by the Sylph, 16; American sloop captured by the 
Plantagcnet, 1117; Alllericall letter of marque, captured by 
the H .. ron, 64ft; Captured by thc Martin, 676. 

Mary Ann, Ampric3n ship, captured by the Sophie, 99 j 

American, sloop, ,'aptnred by the E'poir, 677. 
J,/auritic POI't, (;"ptain Brisbanc, dri,'cs an encnlY's convoy 

01) shore at, 484. • 
Jlf(fu:(JlI, f\'acuatcd by thc French, 267, 
Maycnce, d~structil'e fc~e\' at, 70 • 
• 1f'Dona/d, Marshal, sUl'l'enders (;halons to General D'Yorck, 

IS:!, 
lol'Donouglz, the, American rri~ateer, captured by the Bac

chante, 811. 
Jlleollx, passaore of the Marne effected at, 349 j The French 

blow up a~ immense powder magazine on their retreat 
from, 850; The Allies pa," the ~lartle at, 353-364 • 

• lIeclze, battny at, dc,troy,',1 by ('aptain Harris, 333, 
Jl1'edwoy, the, capture., the ,\merican uri; of War SYl'en, 794. 
J,f~ndi-:;abe/, l;encral, woullded, 40J. 
.II/eno/aua, tile, \'ccaptl1l'cs the St, Jnan Baptiste, Spanish 

ship, 378; List of ollieers, seamen and marines, killetl 
and wounded, belonging to, in an attac\( on the enewy at 
Be.lair,668. . 

jlIequille11=a, el'acuated by the Frrnch, 267 • 
• 11erc3.cm, attacl, Il1aUe "n the vill.ge of, 110; Return of 

killed llnd WtHlIlded in the attack Ol~, 112 ; Capture of the 
,'illagc of, 140; Retnrn of ordnance captured in the ali'air 
of, 148; Ahstract of hilled, wounded and missing, in the 
attack on the "illa;;e of, ibld,; Rank and Dames of oBieers 
\\'oclDded at, 144, 

lofer!!, occupied by General Wilt~en.tein, 203. 
Mel=, Bl1f1napartc's attempt to liberate the ~a\'Tilon of, 363 • 
.. li_zZQ, Isle oj, tal,eu by lht' Saracen lIud 'Yeazlc, 3911, 
Midae! and Eli20, Amnican schooners, captured by the 

Dragon's boats, 99. 
lIfithaud, General, attacks General )VI'cdc's a4vanced gual'd 

at St. Diez, 102. 
loIiluti,wvitclz, General, ill concert with the British, captul'e. 

Rag usa, 394. 
J'lfifj;ml, &C, talies Fiume and Porto ll.~, 1t8gosuiua, and 

Trieste, 396, 
lI!illo, General, Itis di,·i.inn obliged to l'ctiH into the valley 

of Aldades, 92; Fort of Jaca surrendcrs to 220. ~_ 
1IIill{TIJa, the, captUIcd by La Hogue, 12; .\u;cricilD schooner; 

captured 
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captured in the Potowmnc by the Sophie, 95; Captured by 
tbe Hogue, Maidston., Sylph, .... c. 1)75. 

Muller, sloop, captured by La Hogue, 14. 
ItlodUn, sUTrt'ndcr of the fortress of, 146. 
ftlons~ur, makes bis public entry into Paris, ';82. 
MontaMben, Marquess Wellington concludes an armistice 

with the general officer of, 420. 
J,[ont",,,itre, Marshnl Blucher commences an attacl, on, 354; 

tbe eoem y withdraw froUl, 36t>. 
Montruor, General, dri\'cs tbe enemy from Mount Fascia, 

456. 
Montercau, Prince Roral of Wirtemburgh repulses tbree at

tacks of tbe enemy at, 169. 
Montserrat, captured hy the Ister, 671. 
MOlltrtal, GCIll'ral Wllkimon purposes taking up his winter 

quarters at, 17. 
11100se Isla.nd, surrender of to tbc British, 607. 
"'Iorrison, Culonel, defeats an Amel'ican force nnder General 

Boyd at Ch,istler's 1'bint, 18,20,22. 
Mortier, l\larshal, retires trom Langres, 10.5; Forms a. 

junction with Marshal Marmont, 207; Abandons Felie 
Sous JOllarre, 208; Recei.es orders to join Ullonaparte, 
338; Defeated by the Prillce Royal of. Wirtemburgh near 
Sezanne, 339; l"illds himself clll,., to the allied army, 34J; 
enters Pari" 35a. 

lllosetle, a body of Cossac1,s destined to reconnoitre the valley 
of, 67,68, 

Mounsey, Captain, captnres a convoy in the harbour of Ma
rillelo, 47. 

JlI .. lcaster, Captain, reconnoitres and cannonades General 
'Vilkinsoll's position lIear Gravelly Point, 17, 18; A~ree
ment between tb~ inhahitants of Hamilton and, for the de
livory uf public property. 24. 

Mllrray, Colonel, captnres Fort George, and comp'ls the 
enemy to abandon the Nia,;ara franticI', 136, 133; His re
port of tile captur~ of Fort Xiagara, 176-178. 

1>Iurit/o, General, atlatks th~ enemy's position at !'Ieilete, 
219; Dri,·cs ill the enemy's ad\'ilOc<d posts at Garns, 220; 
Blockades Naverrens, 261. 

N. 

Nflnc~ schooner tahn in harbour hy the Bnxer, 13; Ame
rica~ 8clwoDt·; destro\'ed by th~ Lacedemunian, 94; Cap
tured by the Di~patch,' 815. 

Nancy and Polly, captured by the Bel~idera, 6~1: • 
NangeB, Buonaparte defeats General WltlgenstclIl s adlanced 

cO"pa at, 169. 
Napoleon, vide Buonaparte. 

Narciuus, 
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Narcissus, tbe, captllres tbe GOTernor Sbelby, 677. 
Nari-.kchin, General, Epernay occupied by, 2i6. 
Nash, Captain, his account of ti,e capture: of the AllleriCM 

8cl:oon~r Hussar, 571. 
Naval preparntifJ1l8, account of, against Baltimore, 736. 
Naverre,u, hlockaded by Marshal.l\lurillo, 261 , 266. 
Negocintiolll at Chatil100 broken off, S·17: Declaration of 

the Allies on the termination of, at Chatmon, 432. 
Neu Bl'uac, blockaded hy I>he Prince ROfal of Wirtem-

berg, 69. 
Newark, tbe town of, burnt by tbe enemy, 138. 
Newcastle, the, ·captures the American printeer Ida, 623. 
New J-ersey, American sloop, captured by the PlantageDet, 

2 IIi. 
New York, Am~rican sloop, captured by the Sophie and 

Acta!on, 96. 
New Zealander, capturl'd by the Belvidera, 62·1. 
N"I, lJ-larshal, summonses the Commandall't of Vitry, anel 

tbreatens 10 ma&sacre Ihegarri80n, .'138, 34],. 
Niagara, the enemy compelled to abandon the frontier of, 

J33; General J>rumlllolw'S report of the ·capture of Fort, 
) i3,-17~; Colon~1 Murray'·s report of the capture of, 
.176-178; Return of I;illt'd and wounded in tbe assault on, 
) 76; ]l;ames of Officers killed and wounded, ) 79; Return 
of the ,'nerny's loss at, ibid, : Account uf a desperatc cllltage
.ment with the t·u.IIlY ncar the Falls of, 626; List of kiHeel 
and wounded in, ti:l4. 

Ninn~n, the, cuts out from Little Eltg Harbour tbree Am~ 
rican schooners, 587; CajJtures the American pri.vateer 
.Daldalus, 812. 

Nimrod, &c. cHptnff'S the Ropublican and Manchester, 13; 
Captures the Mary, WiJ:liam and Ann sloops, 14; Boats 
of, destroy a Swedi.h brig. 62) ; CaptuHs the Herculaneum, 
676; Cal,tures the Sally, loair Play, Elenor. Delight, Jane, 
Enterpriu, Mink, Edward and Mary, t;le!(ant, and Horne1, 
818; Eagle, Swalluw. Lord Wellington, Trimmel', Young 
Fox, Niobe, p"'!(I(Y, Do,'e, OroOlO, Sailors' Rights, 'fl'ial, 
Betsey, Lively, Maria, Godfly, Corn Sheaf, Willing Maid, 
Sailors' Resource, Twy. Martha, anll Fly by Night, 1114-

Noge,nt, tbe enemy dri,'en into the town of, I ti6; General 
'Vlttgcl1st~in quits bis position at, 209. 

Nurth Star, captllred by the Tenedos, ) 2; French galliot 
captured by the Telegraph, 379; Captured by tbe Maria' 
6.71. ' 

NorwtJ:'1, blockade of the ports of, 440; The blockade of, dis
contmued, 624. 

Nouvelle, POl't of, attacked and stormed by Lieutenant 
Howwan, of the U.ndaunted, so. 

NU/Jetll, Gelleral, eoten Bologne. 6e. 
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Ny'lllpliL, &c. captures the Ann schooner, 10; Providence, 
13; Tbo: Gennett, and Endeavour, H. 

o. 

0' Brim, Fort, taken by Lieutenant-Colonel Pilkington, 
766. 

Olai .. and Somet's, scbooners, captured by the boats of the 
Star, 724; list of killed and wounded ill tbe altiick, 726. 

Oliv~ Branc/., American sloop, captured by tbe Plantagenet, 
1115. 

OHtario, tbe, captured by the Curlew, 676. 
Operations up the Pe1lob.'cot River, detailed account of, 686, 

693. 
Ord .. aRCe and Stores, return of, foued in Fort Sullivan, 

614. 
Orleiz, tbe enemy dl i"en from tbe heights of, 31!8. 
Orpheus, re·captures tbe Young Phren ix, II; Captures the 

Emperor schooner, and thc Fidelia, ibid. 
Orthes, attack on the enemy's posit.ion on tbe heigbts of, 

262; passage of the Gave lorced allm'e, 31i3; list of killed, 
wonnded, and missing of the Allied army in tbe battle 
near, 275. 

Oswego, General Drummond's report of the attack on, 548; 
naval stores and ordnance taken at, 562. 

Oudinot, lI-Inrshal, several succes>ful charges made upon him 
by General Wittgenstein, 222. 

Oyergave, Marshal Sir William Bercsford attacks tbe enemy 
in th .. ir fortified posts at, 261. 

P. 

Par'l"et de Li.s~oa, Portuguese brig, re-captured by the 
Madagascar, 37 H. 

PlUtolus, tbe, r~-captures th" Maria Christina, Swedish ship, 
379. • 

Paget, C!:aptain, Ilis acceunt of the destruction of two of tbe 
enemy's ships in Buzzard's Bay, 618. 

Pah/en, Count, defeated lJy Buonaparte at Nanges, 169. 
Pfl/amo8, French privat"er brought out from tbe harbour of, 

by the boats of the Revenge, 49. 
p,.tmer, Captain, of tlie H"brus, his account of the capture 

of L'Etoile French frigate, 303. 
Pa7ltill, given lip by tbe enemy, 353, 365. 
Papenburgh, galliot sloop, re-captured by the Seahorse, 

379, 
Paragon, brig, rIO-captured by the Shannon and Nova Scotia, 

11. 
Parga, 
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Parga, taken possessilln of by Captain Hoste, at the solicitll.
tion of the inhabitants, 482. 

Pf1ria, the allied armfes march npon, 338; The allies resohe 
to place the\llselves brtwecn the French army and, 842; 
The allied al'my advancing upon, 349; Proclamation of 
Prince Schwartzenburg to the inhahitants of, 352; The 
allied armyadl'an':e upon, 353-364; Marsbals Mortier 
and Marmont -enter, ibid,; Capture of, 355, 356; The 
positions occupied witbout the barri~rs of, proposed to be 
abandoned, ibid.; Surrender of demande~, ibid.; Humane 
fOI bearancc with respect to, 358 ; Entrance of Alexander 
and the King of Prussia into, 360-367; Political seuti
o.ent, of the people of, 361-366; Events preceding the 
occupation of by the allies, 361-366; Capitulation of, 
369; l\Iomieur makes his public entry into, 381!; Conven
tion fol' a suspension of hostilities signed at, 439, 470--47.5; 
De6niti\'e heaty of peace signed at, 490. 

Parker, Sir Peter, Bart., killed in an attack on the l'1lem:r at 
Bellair, 665. 

Pathod, Genaal, with an iDlJJlense cOln'oy, :capturcd by the 
allies, 341. 

Palt, Majur General 'Fane sent to take possession of, 2!H, 
Pa:l'o, island of, captured by Captain Taylor of the .o\pollo, 

390, 
Paz, the, captures thc ,luliet sloops, II, 
Peace, deiinitive treaty of, between Great Britain and France, 

490; Ceremoni81 of the proclamatiun of, 537-540. 
Peacock, the, 1'l'·C!l.ptUrt's the Prol"id,'ntia Swedish ship, 615; 

re·captUl"'s the lien. rick, Prnssian ship, ibid. 
Pedlar, Lieutenant, with the boats of the Dra!:,on, bring' out 

three \'essds from the l'otowmac, 90. 
Pef(gy, American schoon, .. , hurnt by th .. Sophie anll Act~an, 

96; captul"l'd by th" Dragon's bo"ts, 97. 
Petlew, Admiral Sir E. his detail of a transaction with the 

enemy's fleet at Toulon, S; R~pOl'ts all en~ag'ement with 
the cllcmy near Porqu"l'OlIe, 294; Reports the surrender of 
Cattaro and Zara, :lOS; His squadron anchors in front of 
Nervi,457 ; His report of the capture of lienoa, 465. 

Pmobscot, list of vessels taken and destroyed iu the rifer of, 
710. 

Penrose, Admit'al, enters 'he Gironde.335; Reports the cap
ture and destruction of an enemy's 80tilla in tbe Ga
ronne, 380, 

Peroste, port of, taken by the Bocchese, 34. 
Pe!lrehorade, the enemy obliged to retit .. into the Ute-de-

pont, at, 26!. . 
Philtimort!.' Captain of the Eurotas, account of his capturing 

La Clorlllde l~rench frtgate, after a senre engagement, 
195-199. 
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Ph(JIbe, American schooner, destroyed by the Sophie and 
Adreon, 96; Captured by the Dragon's boat, 98. 

Picton, the, captures the 1,,,1,,,11,, brig, 13. 
Pictoll, General Sir T. tepulses the enemy on the Garonne, 

404. 
Pigot, Captain, captures the American ship Frolic, 569. 
PiJgri.lI, the, captured by t he Bream, 676. 
Pilllingtrm.. Colouel, his account of the surrender of Moose 

Island, 609. 
Pilot, the, caprured by the Fspuir, 677. 
Pioneer, Alllcricau schooner, de'troyed by the Sophie, 100. 
Pique, tbe, captures the nernat, 519; The Margaret, ibid.; 

Captures the Gusta,'us, the COl;llllcrcc, the (;a1"l0" the 
.l .. se y Maria, the Flirtrunu, the President, and the 
Jumbie, 670. 

Planta, Mr. arri".s with the Deliniti!"c Treaty of Peace, 489. 
Plmltagenel, tbe, captute. the Jolly Robin, and Oli"e Branch 

Amel'icansloops,Torpcdo, Dcli"ht, Jac\.'s Deligbt, and Spar
rnw schooners, 215; Elizahdh, Jamts ~Iaclison, Acti\'e, 
Lady Washington, Anna lI-laria, FiI'e Sisters, New Jersey, 
and t\\'o Petas, sluops; Betsy, and ~'lar)', John and ~lar)', 
Bato;;h, (71ticorn, and l\iar~art~t, Schoololel's, 216 j Victory 
sloop, and Little I'Ilar!', Hapid, and Mary .chooners, 21/. 

Pta/ow, General, the enemy di'I'"",,'d at Thaon by the au
,'aneed guard of, l(),;; ,hr;l"cs at ;-';cuf Chateau, 106; Or
dered to mo,·e upon Sezanne, 22:'1. 

PlatJburg. extensin building destroyed by the British "t, 
116; General Wilkinson takes up his head·quarters at, 
4S7; Colond Scutt ad"anee, within a rew miles of, 488 • .!III 

Pill/liS, the, rc-captun'd by the C"rlew, 671). 
Po, four forts at the entlaner of the, taken by the Eagle, &c. 

396. 
Poictiers, &e. captures the Anna brig, 13; And Mariner, and 

Watson brig. 15. 
Point Negre, battery at., destroyed by Captain Harris, 388. 
PO,~/~t Coubre, battery at. destroyed by Captain Harris, 

wld.; 
Pola, taken by the Wizard, &c, 39q. 
Pully, schooner, captured by the Statira, 14; Amerisan sloop, 

burnt by the Sophie and Actrefln, 96, 
Pomone, the, capt'Hes Bunkel's Hill American ~ri~ateerJ 

295; capture' the Arno, 814; John and James, Grampus, 
.Primrose, ~ .. Hy, Enterprize, Li\-c1y, l:hauncy, and Huss.ar, 
815 ; Two Friends, Nancy, Maid of the Oaks, Mercanllle, 
Fair American, Herald, Onieda, nnd Hope, 816. 

Ponlette the enemy abandons his position at, 213., 
Poutin, 'village of, ca(Tied at the point of ~be ~ayon~t~ 354 • 
.Pont-sur-Stine, General Wittgens!ein qUIts bls pOSitIOn at, 

~'(J[J • 
~ 1 POfl';O 
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P_ JIU;!., American schooner, captured by tbe Sophie and. 
Acta'on, 97. 

Popham, Captain, his report of an IInseccessful attack on the 
t'uemy in Sandy Creek, 57;. 

Porpoi.ve, schooner, captured by Ibe Rattler, 15. 
Porto Re, tabn by tbe Milford, &c. 396. 
Portsmouth, the Corporation of, presents an Address to tbe 

Prince Rt'gent, 530. 
Postboy, schooner, captured by the ~han"on, &c. 11. 
PotoU'mak, three American vt'sseio brought out by the boata 

of the Dragon, frum a creek i.n the, 90. 
P"erilla, schooner, captu,'e,i hy the Curlew, 12. 
PreGit/eIIl, tbe, capture<l hy the Pique, 670. 
Prevost, Geueral Sir G., ·reports the capture of Fort George. 

136; Reports the capture of Fort Niagara, 171; and a 
s"ccessr,,1 attack made on Black Rock, and Buffalo, 180; 
'bi8 account of an unsuccessful atL:lck on the enemy's posi
tion by the boah of the squadron on Lake Ontario, 5i6. 

Priest, Geoeral St., account of the defeat of part of bis corps 
at Rheims, 318; Se\'crely wounded, 320; Joins General 
Blucher, 326. 

Prince Regent, lea,'es Carlton Honse for Portsmouth, 522; 
bolds a Lel'ce at Portsmouth, 523; goes on board tbe Im
pregnable, M!6; ,'isits tlie Itoyal Dock.yard, 528; hold9 
auother Lene at Portsmouth, 530; receil'es a loyal Ad
dress from tbe Corporation of Portsmoutb, ibid.; His 
answer to the Address, 531; lenes Portimouth, 532; )'e
tUl'Oed to town, 534; r~ceil'es the Address of the House of 
Lords, 58.,; returns a most gracious 3n~wer, 53ft. 

Pring, Captain, ohligt'd to rcturn to tbe Isle aux l'ii1ixy 116; 
ll~ statement of the loss of His Majesty's squadron in 
action with the enemy on Lake Champlain, 803; account 
of the enemy'. force, ibid,; Li~t of killed and wounded iR 
action with the em'my, 809. 

Proclamation of Prince Iichwar1zenberg to the inhabitants .of 
Paris, 352. 

I'rovidence, schooner, captured by the Nymphe, ]8. 
P,'uvideJltin, the, S\\'~disb &bip, recaptured by the Peacock 
615. • 

Prudentia, r.chooner, captured by tbe RattIer, ) 3. 
Prussia, King of, deft'ats tbe enemy at Fere Champenoise 

339; hUIll.",e fOl'bearance of, with respect to Paris 358 ~ 
Enters Paris, 860; his answl'T to th" AdJr ... of tb~ CitY 
of London, 51:;; arril'es at Portsmouth, 524; visits tbe 
Royal Dock·yard at Portsmoutb, 528; lea,'cs l'ortsmollth 
for Dover, 532. 

Pru:sia, ~r!nce ,Wil1ia~ of, o'l"erthrows the enemy at Altbie.h 
2y4! fh.hngmsbes hlD.s~lf V tbe capture of Paris, 351. 

PrusS&an8, carture of Wltteii'berg by the, 108; refuse to 
8urrender Vltry, 363. 

(Jueell 
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Q. 

Quttn Charlotu, ollkers of the, killed and w(JlInded in an 
action on Lake Erie, 1 H. 

Quun Cnarwltr, schooner, capturt'd by the Shannon, 16. 
~"intesse1Ice, American sloop, captured in tile Potowmac by 

the Dragun's boats, 95. 

R. 

Rarehof-U, English brig, recaptured by the Derwent, 65. 
Rachtl and Ann, recaptured by the eydAlls, 378. 
Rnffilline, Baron de la, acknowledges Loui_ XVIIIth, :1R9. 
Ragorlliz::a, taken by the boats of tbe l\lilford and Weazle, 

396 
Ragusa, capture of, by the British and AUitrians, 393; Im

portance of tbe capture of, 395. 
Raillbou', two vessels captucod in tbe bay of Ajaccio, by the 

boats ofthe, 51; list of seamen of, killed and wouned "If 
Leghorn, 82; attack made 011 the enemy's posts ncar Itona, 
by the boats of the, 482. 

Raillin, Captaiu, reports the capture of La Ceres, French 
frigate, 417. 

Ramiiies, the, captures the Unicorn and t.be Camel, 621. 
Rapalel, Colonel, unfortunat-ely hilled, 340, 34';, 364. 
Rapid, American scbooner, captured by tbe Plantagenet, 

217 • 
.Rattler, the, captures the Columbia schooner, 11; c~ptures 

tbe Prudentia, 1 a; captUl-e. the John ALiams, ibid.; Cap
tures the Porpois~, 15; c~ptures the Amcric~n scbooner, 
~ash, ,'12; Captures 'be Viper .chooner, 573. 

flattlell1Ulke, Amclican privateer trig, captured by tbe Hy
periOD, 572; Letter of marque, captured by the RhiD, 670; 
captUlcd by the Leander, 673. 

Rebecca, schooner, captured by tbe Boxer, 15. 
Recruit, tbe, captures the KiDg George schooner, 14; re

-Cdptures tbe English scilooner, Lark, 573; capturc3 the 
F~deralist, 677. 

&dlrrfasl, list of killed and wounded in the .. dt\ction of 
Gluck.tadt, on board the. 62. 

Regent, Prince, mcets Louis :\,\'111. at Stanmore, 444; ac-
companies him to DOI'er, -1·13. 

&gulatoT, the, '''ptured hy the Niemen, S15 •• 
Regulus, &C. burnt in the Gironde, 3S8. . 
Rtpub/ican, captured by the NilDrod, 13; Amencan schooner, 

c31'tured bJ' the Dragon's boats, 97. Ru~-ske, 

312 
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R,.""skp, fleneral, dri,'.s the enemy through Fere Cbam
penoise, ,"343. 

RCl'cngr, French pri.'ateer, brought out from Palamos, by 
the boats of the, 49. 

Reve1lue, American sloop, captured by tbe Lacedemonian, 
615, , 

Rp,'ollltionare, the, recaptures tbe Gaditaine, Spanish sloop, 
64. . 

Rkeims, captnre and loss of the to,,'n of, 31 S, 322; Captain 
Harris', report of Ger.cral St. Priesl's defeat at, 319; re
captured by the Allies, 326. 

Rlli", the, captures the American pri,'ateer schooner, Deca
tur, 589; (apture, the Hohert and the Rattlesnake, 670. 

Ilkille, the Au~trian torces cruss the, 28; Marshal Blucher's 
passage of tile, 63; General Wittgellstdn's disposition for 
the passage of the, 68; the Prisce Royal of Wirtemburg's 
c0'"l" cro~,,'s thp, ibid; l\tarshal Blucher crosses the, 70; 
(;Plleral -;"l'1<.-1I cr'lsses tbe, ibid; fleneral St. I'riest crosses 
the, ibid,; the En,perur of Ru;;ia crosses 1 he, 84; Russian 
alld l'rus,idll guards cruss the, 87. 

Rial, G.'neral, obtains possession uf General Porte!"s mills 
and rope-walk, 17'1.; his report of a successful attack on 
Black Rocl, and Bllffalo, 185-189; marches lipan Lewis
ton, which the enemy had ahan,loncd, 190; report. the 
Janding of the elll'lIl)' betweclI l:hippawa alld Fort Erie, 
593. 

Rickeliell, Fort, g-arri.on of, surrenrler_, 456. 
Rie.ffo11!h carries the hei.;u" of Hellerille, 354, 856. 
Riflemall, sloop, takes tbe American privateer Diomede, 

564. 
Ri7lgdol'~, the, captures the Stamper, 14. 
Rippon, the, recaptures the Barcelona, Spanish brig, 378. 
Robert, the, captured by the Rhin, 670. 
Rolla, American prinlteer, captured by the Loire, 89. 
Rona, attack lUade 011 thc enemy's posts neal'the pass of, 

482. 
Ross, Majol'-G.ncral, bis account of the taJ.ing possession of 

tbe city of Washington, 641. 
Rota, the, captures the American letter of marque, Cora, 

669 . 
Rothiere, La, detail< of the battle of, 125, 127-130-1:J3. 
ROWley, Captain ~lrJ, accoulit of his descent 011 the Cllast of 

Italy, near Leghurn, 74; his reroFt of the capt lire of Genua, 
~66; ,reports th~ eaplure of the Fans on the Gulph of 
SpeZZla, 478. 

RQvig7lo taken by the 'Tremendous, 396. 
Roxana, captured hy La Hogue, 14. 
RC'Yatist, the, captures tbe Antionetle, American selIC-cner, 

1>5; capturts the Josepb, AlDerican schooner, 878. 
Roy, 
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Roy, Gtne.'al de, retakes St. Dilz, and drifes the enemy to 
Roon l'Etappe, 10·~. 

RO!la" SOl/sac, battery at, destroyed by ('aptain Harris, 388. 
Rudiger, Gen(~ral, defe.ts tht' l'IlI'my near Heohcim, 104. 
RudOPWIc", General, bis brave defence of S"i-sons, 249. 
Russia, Emperor of, arrivl's at Fl'eyblll'~, and is received hy 

tbe Emperor of Austria, 27; hi, birth-tidY celt-brated, 2'8 ; 
crosseS" the Rhine, 8-1; enters Basic \\',th the Emperor of 
Au,I";a. ioid.; excellent condition uf the ;;0_,rd5 of, 85,87; 
enters Ve,oul, 107; refuses to ratify the articles for the 
capitulation of Dant.ic, J46; ddeats tbe enemy at Ferc 
l:hampenoise, 339; establishes his head-quarter. at Vit.y, 
34~; enters Paris, 360; his declaration to the F.'ench, 
370; presents Prince Schwartzenbcrg with tbe Grand 
Order of St. Andrew, 375; arri"es at Portsmouth, 524; 
"isits the Royal Dock-yard, store hou'ies; &c, ,1':8 ; impects 
Haslar Huspital, ioid,; goes on board tbe 111l1"'egnable, 
529; leaHs Portsmouth for Do.'er, 532. 

s, 

Sackrn, General, forces tile enemy's entn·ncbmrnts near 
Manheim, 5-1; crosses the Rhine, 70; expd; tbe enemy 
from La Rothiere, ) 29; attack, the enemy commanded by 
Buonaparte, at Marchais, 157. 

SaliM, fUlt of, surruunded hy General Scheither, 107. 
S"lines, surrendered to the Allies, 214. 
Sally, bri~, capt.ured by the Cnrlew, 10; Anierican schooner, 

ca?turl'u I>y tbe Derwent, 378; c31,tured by the La«del1lo
Dian, 6:2'1. 

S~mpson. Americau sloop, captured by tbe Erh·, 98. 
Santa Cecilia, captured by the Wasp. 16. 
Santo ilfa)'ia, fortress of, occupied by tbe British, 478; COIl-

ditions for the surrender of, 481. 
Saracen and Bacchante, surrender of Cat taro to, 309. 
Saracen, Zupana, Mezzo, and Sta.:no, taken by the, 396. 
Sara", tbe, captured by tbe Hogue, 675. 
Saturn, the, captures the AllIeritan schooner privateer, 

Hussar, 571, captures the Achilles, 621 ; captures the 
'riclder, 677; 'captures the Financier, 814; and Betsey. 
815. 

SflUlt de iY", (.i!!es, the enemy charg~d by Sir C. Cotton in the 
neighuourholld of, 264. , . 

Sauve/erre, the enemy takes up a strong pos.tlon at, 220; the 
enemy retires floll1, 261. 

Savona surrendered to tbe British, 563. 
Savage, till', captured by the Dasher, 671. 
Sat'oy, Duell)' uf, its hatred to the tyranny of France, 67. 

3 13 Sella!' 
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Scha.f!NztU,n, the Austrian forces crols the Rhine at, 28. 
Sch~ithl!r, G~neral, fori 01 Salins surrendered by, 107. 
Sr.hubatrdf, Prince, woumlcod, 20&' 
ScnUJartzrnbl!r{J, Prince, bis head-quarter& at LOl"!H:b, 28'. 

"xedlcnt disposition of his army, 104; skin and talect dill
played il) tile uisposition of his army by, IS~; receives a. 
.word from the Emperor Ale:oander, ibid.; rPsumes olfen
live mov~ments, 168; withdraws across the Seine, 169; 
orders a r.eeon!!ois,ance by the whole of his ~~dvalry, 209; 
defeab!! th .. encmy on tllP heights of Levigni, 212; is 
wounded, ibid.; pursues the Freach across the Anlle,_2IS; 
drives the enemy beyond Les Greys, 223; exellion and ell
t"rpri." of the arnl,Y under, ibid.; croSses the Marne at 
Meaux, 364; halts his '''my 01\ the Marne, 338 ; arrives at· 
}'cl'e (;harnpenoisc, 339; his proclamation to the inhabi
tant. of Paris, 352; passes th" Marne, 353; dcmands tbe 
IWlTeuder of P'll-is, 355; forbearance uf, with I'cspect to 
Paris, 858; decorated with tbe Grand Order of St. An
urew, 375 

Sc·eptre, thc, ca"tnres the Anaconda, 15. 
lI("(Jrpio1> and Tigris, two AUlerican schooners, captur .. d on 

Lake Hmon, 791. 
Scott, Colonel, ruh-ances within a few milcs~f Platsburgh, 488. 
&fljlOWt?l', recaptured by th" Fantome, 12 j American 

scllQOIle" cajltured by the Aet~Im, 98. 
Seahorse, the, rpcapturc5 the l'apenburgll glilliot sloop, 879. 
S~a Potly, captl1r~d by th" I.accdcmoniau, 022. 
,st'ilU', the cllemy de~troys the bridg-es UHr thl·, 166 ; Gene

ral Witt~ellstl!"lnl"l""e, the, ibid.; General Wrede crosses 
the, ibid.; Prince Sch\\"art~enherg withdra.ws armss the, 
169; Prince Royal of Wi .. tellJhur.~h drintfi across tbe, 
ibid. j tbe enemy passes the, ibid.; hridge o,·er the, burnt, 
204 •. 

&m.bschen, Colonel, sllccessful efforts against the enemy'.-
po,ts upon the Simplqn hy, 328. 

Semiramis, sloop, captured by tliO Bream, U. 
,serniUy, Ihe enemy )·cpelled from, 268. 
Scll>, town of, taken by the Prince !loyal of Wirtemburgb •. 

165. 
,sestri, the enemy dislodged from, 456. 
Sel1.rn, the, captllJ"es the Alneriean. pri"ateer scbooner,. 

Yanllce Lass, 599. 
Se!lmour, Captain Sir :\I. I·epom the capture of L'Etoile,.. 

French frigate, 30.'3. 
~e~all1le, r"tl"cat of Marshal Marmont froRI 207· Coun' 

Platotf ordered to march upon, 2'l3; the e~elDY denared; 
and pursued tf), 3"19. 

~hallIlM, &c. recaptures the Paragon.brig 11' captures the--
. I'u.tbo), SChOOIl ... , ibid. ' I 

,shanllOTl) 
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Sflt1111con, t1J~, captures the TOJ'pedo and Catalonia, 15' AI-
lianct' and Qupen (;harlotte, 16. ' 

Shclour"t', the, captures the Elizabeth brig, 15. 
Shrrbro"ke, Lieutenant-Genet'al, his aocollnt of the surrender 

of Moose lsl .. nd, 607. 
Simplo,. and St. liernard, occupied by the Allies, 107. 
Simplo", the enemy's posts on the, occupied by Capt. Luxcm, 

823. 
Silesia, army of, ~ffects its junet ion with Generals Winzinge

Jod~ and BulolV at Soissons. 249-363; adrancing upon 
ParIS, 349, 850; reaches i\ll!aUX, 3(j~; ad"ances to Cla"e, 
ibid. ' 

Smith, Captain, his report of the victory obtained by :'<rarshal 
Blucljer Ofer Buona!,arte at Laon, 2~5, 

Sllnpdragon, tht', raptured by the :\[arlin, 673. 
Sf/Ul', Marlllont crosser tloe, 87; the bridges of the, broken 

down by General Marmont in his rdreat, lO6. 
Soissons, General \vinzinl'erode takes t.he town of, by assault, 

164; .. e-occupied by the enemy, 206; junction of the 
arruy of ~ilesia and Generals Winziugcrode and Bulow at, 
249; attempt IIf Buonaparte to regain pos>ession of, ibid.; 
General Bulow mar~bes to the attack of, 343. 

Soleure, Canlon of, senti deputies to Berne, 29. 
So;nmepuis, Gen~ral Angerowsl,y ,Ideals the enemy at, 389. 
SOmeTset, Lord E. his brigade charges the enemy in the 

neighbourhood of Sault de Naivailles, 364 • 
• Vopltie, the, captures the Two Brothers, Gannet and Minp)'va, 

American schoouers, in the Potowruac,and Franklin, Arue
rican sl"op, off the Capes, 95; captures the American 
privRteer Starks, 570. 

Sophie and .delreoll, burn the Peggy and Antelope, and 
, Little Ealnea, Am.rican sthooners, 96-98; capture the 

Lucy auJ Sally, and Poor Jack, American schooners, 97; 
captore the Edc schooner, 98; the George, Betsy, aud 
Mary Ann, American brigs, 99; destroy the Pioneer, 
American schooner, 100. 

Sault, Marshal, his movements on tbe right bank. of tbe 
Adour frustrated, apprized of the e\'cnts at Pans, 419; 
acknowledges the provisional gO\'cfllmcnt of France, 420 ; 
(;on !"cntion for the suspension of bostilities arranged be
tween the Allies and, ibid • 

. Spaill, army of, vide Wellington. . 
Spai7l, restoration of the legitimate SovereIgn to tbe tbrone 

of, 384. 
Sprt()",II', American sebooner, captured by tbe Plantagenet, 

21'), 
SpurtuII, the, captures tbe Hector brig, 10. 
Sl','zin, occupation of, 4ii5--478; ret\JrD of British killed 

am! \\ODuded at, 481.1. 
3 1 4 3'Juirrel~ 
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Squirrel, American brig, captured by the Belle Poule, 6:; •. -
Squudroll in the Chesapeake, ,-arious s~rvices performed by~ 

677-685. 
St. Anne, French brig, captured by the Sultan, 64. 
St. Antonio, xcbeck, captured in the ha~bour of Marinelo~ 

by the Furicuse, 49. 
Stamper, Ini~, captured by the Ringdove, 14. . 
Stark, American pri,-ateer, captured by the SophIe sloop, 574. 
Statira, 8:c. captures tbe Gu,tolt", 13, captuns the Fann.y 

brig, ibid; captures the Polly, 14. 
Statir", the, captures th" Epoz y Mina and Divina Tastora, 

15. 
St. Boes, village of, canied by Sir W. Beresford, 2113. 
St. Christuphe, Prince Royal of Wlrtemburgh wakes a bril

liant chslge on the enewy's cavalry at, 135. 
8t. Dre!!, General "'rcdc repulses the enemy near, 86. 
St. Eli."ue, village of, attaekcd and c~nied lly Sir J. Hope. 

266. 
St. Esprit, Ol-dcr of, conferred on tbe Dukes of York,445, 

and Clarence, 451. 
Stewart, the Hon. Sir C. reports the battle of Rotbiere, 

J 25 ; delails tbe capture of Paris, 556;. l-eports tbe capi
tulation of Pal is, 366. 

St. Gaurie"s, General Fane defeats tb~ enemy at, S85. 
St. Gem-ge, island 0(, attacked alld earned by Captain 

Harper, 33-35; importance of the citpture of, 34; re
turn of prisoners taken at, 37; account of ordnanc;e 
stores, &c. taken at, 37-38. 

St. Hilaire, General, tal,eo prisoner at Toulouse, 404. 
St. Jolm, General Gaulhi"r retires into the fort of, 3-t. 
/il. Jago, brig, capturell by the WuuJ\\i~lI, 12. 
,st. Jean Pied de Purl, blockalled by the Spanish troops, 

219-266. 
SI. Juan Baptiste, Spanish ship, recaptuied by the Mene

laus, 378. 
8t. Palais, successful attack made on the en~my's po!ition at, 

219; General Sir R. Hill crosses the ri",'r at, 220. 
St. Parre, surrendered to General Wrede, 222. 
St. Paul's, the Prince Re~enl, and ollieers of state go,_ in 

procession to, 565_ 
S'agllo, taken by tbe Saracen, 396 • 
• Strar Battery, attacktd by tbe Swelle., 32_ 
Stopfurd, Major General E. repuhcs tbe enemy on the 

Adour, 265. 
,st. Pri.st, General, crosses tbe Rhine, 70. 
8:. l'sage, the enemy aballdous his po, it ion at, 213. 
Succe.-s, tbe, recaptured lIy the Cbarybdis, 676. 
"uchet, Mar.hal, Baron U'Jo;role orllers the e.-acuntion of 

lJerida, Me'l.uin"n~a, and Mauuon, ill tbe cyphe.- of, 2~7; 
- apprized, 
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8ppl;zed nf the n-ents in Paris, 419; Conl"ention fo\' the 
suspensiou of hostilities a .... ang.d between the Allies and, 
420. 

Silkey, American schooner; sunk from a leak spl"Ung at night, 
96; captured by the ,\rmide, 98. 

S"perb, the, captur.s the Cd".!i"" and the C'andclaina, 676. 
S"perb and lVimrod, boats uf, destroy a great quantity of 

shipping and a cotton mill, 617. 
Surprise, the, captures the Hornet, 675. 
Sultan, tbe, captures the St. Anne, I"rlnch brig, 64. 
Slirveillallt, the, recaptures the Zel'h~'r, English brig, 378. 
Swaggt'Tt:r, the, captures the Adllli,',,1 i\iartln, 670. 
Swallow, the Guerriero, French brig. brulIght out from under 

D' Anzo, by the boats uf the, 44; List of kdle.! and woundo;d 
belonging to the, 45. 

Swedell, Prince Ito)'al of, lalies possession of Holstein, 2, 3. 
Swedel/, Tleat.y of Peace sigued uctwten Denmark and, MS. 
~wede1t, admnce towards Gluck stadt, 32; Stnar batteryat-

tacked by the, ibid. ; Treaty of Pc"ce sigued betll'een Den
mark ,,"d the, RR. 

<;/l'iji, schoooel, captured by the ('urlew, 12. 
S"'ijisltt<, tbe, captures the Charlemagne, French schooner, 

40. 
SwitzprlrlJld, tbe regular forces of, retire, 28 ; Declaration 

of the Allied Sovereigus to, 29; fa!'Ourable state of afraifS 
in, 111. 

Sylpk, tbe, capture.s the Gllsta¥a, 12; captures the !\Iary, 
schuon~r, j 6. 

S!lrell, Americall brig of war, captured by the Medway, 794. 

T. 

Tagus, the, captures La Ceres, French frigate, 417. 
TUJ'hes, the eucmy retire tOllanls, 291-328, 
Tartar, Amcrican schoone" bumt by tbe Dragon'S boats, 

99. 
Tnltentziell, General, hrilliant exploits of, 108. 
Ta!llor, t:aptain, of the Apollo, captures the island of Paxo, 

390; Death of, 393. 
Teacher, American scbooner, captured by the Dragon's boab, 

97. 
Tecln Fort, the enemy driven from a beight in front of. 4.'i6; 

el"acuated, 45i. 
Tetegrapf., the, capture< the Felicite Frencb cha"e mart'r, 

and Herculus, ~'re[)ch !(alIiot, 377; captures tho Nortb 
Star, French 1;;alliot, 379. 

Tenedus, the, "'"plure' th,' Nortb Star, 12. 
Termagant) list of seawen of the, WOLIIIUcd' off Leghorn! 83. 

'J.'erp.whore~ 
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Tl!1'psichorl!, Frt'ncb frigate, captured by the Majestic, 3M. _ 
Tettenborn, General, the batteries of WoHt'rwlCk tabn pos

session of by, 2; enters the duchy of SleslVig, 3; attached" 
by Buonaparte's goards at Fere t:hampenoise, !1<t. 

ThaOft, tbt' enemy's cal'alry dispcued by General' Greebow at, 
103. 

Thomas, brig, captured by the Wa.p, H!. 
Thomas and Sall!!, tbe, recaptured by tile Martin and Cur-

lew, 676, 
TiL-kl,1', tile, captured by the Saturn, 677. 
Tig!}, the, captllred hy the Hogue, 676, 
Tonau'anto Creek, bl;dge OI'Cl' lhe, de.troyed by the enemy. 

172. 
Tonni11gen and llusum, taken possession of hy General Tet-

tell born, :l. ' 
Torgalt, destructi .. e feTer at, 70. 
~l'orpedo, schooner, captured by the Shannon, 15 j captund 

by the Plantagenet, 215. 
Toul, the Cos.acks adl'ant:e upon, 106. 
Tuulon, detail ,,; a transaction with the enemy's lIeet at, S. 
TOlllollse, the enemy retires into, 386; eaptllred by l\tarquoss 

Wellington, 398--405; situation and clefencr of, 399; 
plan for the attack of, 400; return of kill~d, wounded ao~ 
missin;; of the Allics in the attack Oil, 408. • 

'Trdillel, occnpied by the Cn"Dl~. 2U9. 
Travers, Lientenant, gallant ~xploit performed by, 46. 
Treat!" ddinitil'e, betwt'cn Great Britain and France, 490. 
~I'Teat!! of Peace, ratification· of, cxchang"d by Lora Castle-

rcagh with the COUllc de la Chatre, i;17. 
Tremendous takes Ro,-i>(no, 396. 
~'riestc taken by the ~lilfnrd, /i.e ,WI>. 
Triport, passage of the Marne disputed at, 349 j the Alliel 

cross the Marne at, 353. 
TritOIl, schooner, captured by the Bream, J 4. 
Tro!!es, the Allies take p09~essioo of the town of, 150; the 

enemy obserred marching towards, 205; occupi,'d by the 
Allies, 221; Marshal Oudioot retires his arl1lY along the 
road towards, 2~2, 

7'wo Brotllers, schollner, cRptUled by the Curlew, 12; cap
tnred by the Boxer, 14.; captured by the Sophie in the 
J>otowmdc.95; recaphlfl'll by the M:l1,tiR and Curlew, 676. 

Two Peters, Awcricau sloop, captured by the Pluntugell4tt~ 
lI16. 

v. 
1"ondoet'res, Genel'al Fnmont mal;cs a successful attacl on 

the enew,)' u~ar 214' amlcstaulisbes b ... head (juarters ar, 
till. " 

iT asilichif, 
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'aai/iclr'!/f, General, repuhed the enemy near Ferte, 1,';7. 
Jl'assy abandoned by I he enemy, 131. 
1'enerable, the, ""rlm,·s Le Ja,oll French l.tter of marque, 

191 ; captures Ihe AlcUleue alld Il]higclIia, Frellch frigates, 
192-198. 

"essels, list of, raptnred, recaptnred, &c. by the squadron 
UDdel' the command of Sir .\. l:ochrallc, 674. 

Yestal, the, captm'" the Aurora, 519. 
ri,' Biggorre, the ,'nemy vri,"cll throu~h the town of, 328. 
Vielo,.. the, captured by the Hogue, Sylph, Maidstone, aDd 

Nimrod, 676. 
Victor, Marshal, repulsed ncar St. Ore)" by General Wrede, 

86. 
Victor!!, American sloop, captnrcd by the Plantagenet, 217. 
Yiltaparis, resi.taner made by the enemy at, 3·;), 
Tfiltcno:c,occupie<l hy the Frellch, 166. 
"'inunnes, the Prince Royal of Wirtemberg: marches upon, 

354. 
Virgini!, Frellch schooner, caplmed by the Ajax, 378. 
Yitr!! taken posses.ion of by the Allies, 151; summoned by 

Marshal Ney, who threatens to mas<[\cre the ga''rison, 338 
-341; General Willzingerorlc arri,'es at, 338-343; Em
pero.' of Ru.tia establishes his bead quarlers at, 342; 
Gell<ral Czernichclt' ellter., 343; tbe Allies form a junc
tion at, 363. 

Vivian, Colonel, attacks and drh-es the enemy tbrough Croix 
d'Orade, 399; is wO!lDdcd, ibid. 

Voodor, the, captured by the Hugue, 676. 
Yoire, General Wrede disludges the enemy from a stroug 

position un the, 185. 
Ulysses, captured by the 1\1ajcstic, 13. 
l.'nicorn, American scboouer, captured by tlte Plantagenet,. 

211>. 
lJlticorn, captured lIy the Ramilies, 6~1. 
lTnited States, declared in a state of blockade, 495. 
Urallie, French frigate, dri,'ell into the port of Briudisi anti{ 
. burnt, 307-308. 

w. 
Jf?andsbeck, General Woronzoff defeats the Frcr.ch cavalr, 

al.2-3. 
Wa~,=e1lalt, abandoned by the enemy 011 tbe appruach of 

General Rudiger, 104. 
grareliam, list of ,-."cls destroyed at, 619. 
Warren, Adllliral Sir J. B. list of sbips and ,:essels captured 

by his squadron behl'een the 20th of Alml and 20th of 
S~ptcwbel' 10-16. . 

Ir asliinGton~ 
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"aallington, sclleoner, captured by the Dart priyateer, II. 
JP askingtoll, city of, taken pussession of by Major General 

Ross, 641 ; list of killed and wbullded in the attack 011, 

646. ' 
Wasp, &c. captures the Christiana brig, 11; captures'the 

Lark, ibid.; captures the EIl"ic", 12; captures tb" Thll
mas, ibid. 

'Pasp, the, captures the Santa C,'cilia, 16; recaptures the 
Landrail, 770, 

'Patso", tl'", captured by the Puictiers, 15, 
'Patsoll, Ellglish bng, reeaptu«d uy the Briton, 65. 
TPellillgtolt, Marquess, dislod;;es the enemy f .. um the G,,~" 

and Bidouzr, 74; returns tu (.arris, 260; attack. the 
"nemy's pusltion on the heights uf Orthies, 262; pas,"s 
the Adou .. , 264; return of killed, wou"ded, au-t ruisSing. of 
tlle army under, from the Uth to the 17th of Febmary, 
268; names of ollieers killed, 270; return of billed, &c, of 
the army IIlId"r, fmm 23d to 26th of }>'ebmary, \!72 ; 
ditto on the 27tll of February, 275; "alll.s of nllicers 
killed, wounded, and Dlissing. on tho 27th of I"ehruary, 
278; ,uppleUlelltary return lIf ki!led, wound,'d, and 
missing of the arlllY under, 282; return of liilled, wOllntied, 
and Dllssing of the army under, fmlll 28th Ft:bruary til 
2u of March, 286; d,tt .. froUl the jlh to tlte 20th of :'Iarch, 
~19 ; n,lnll:S ofotliccrs kiLed, wouadeLi, and lni:-sillb) uuring 
the same period, of the arOlY of, :J:n; line of demarcatioD 
to he "bsci rcd by the arDlY of, 375; annOllllCeS the al'l'i,"al 
of }>'erdinalld VII. at Gerona, 3S;J; captures Toulouse, 
398; return of kilkd, "oundeu, and missing, from 22d of 
Narch to 8th "f April of the army ullder, 400; names of 
(libcers wounded during the same period, 407; return of 
l<,I:ed, w""l:ue,l, anll missiug of the army under, in the at
tack on 'foulouse, 408; apprized of tile events at Paris, 
419; concludes an armistice wilh the general oSicer at 
M"ntauban, 420; anangcs a Com'ention with Marshals 
Sou It and Suchct for tho suspension of hostilities, ibid.: 
I'durn of killed, wounded, alld mi.,iug of the army under, 
in a sortie made by the gal'lisou of Bayonne, 427-4:.J1. 

,rest Jr"st'!, the ellemy drinll from, 110, 
'Phite Cockade adopted by the inhabitants of Bourdeaux, 

292; auu of Paris, 360; 367" 
IPilkillso7t, G"l),'ral, lea,'es Grena"iel I,land f"r the im'asioD 

of Canada, 17; his position reconnoitred and cannonaded 
by Cal,lai .. ,.Iuleaster, 18; his proclamation to the inhabi
tilnts 01 Canada, 25; the Ili"i.ion obliged to retire to its 
Ilwn terntory, 115; takes up its h~ad-qllartel'S at Platsbu ..... 
487. ., 

William, the, captured hythe Ister, 671; American schooner, 
tal/lured by tile Espoir, 6i7. " 

TT'il~i«m 
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WilUllm and .1/111, sloop, captured hy the Nimrod, 14. 
lFin .. 'lIgerod,', Gene}"I, take. Sioiss,,"s by assault, 164; ar

fi\'e s at Rhrillls, 165; rletach .. two thollsand camlr)' to 
ArslS-snr-Auhe, 208; l'nters Yitr)" 313; assailed by a su
perior forel', alllinbliged to retreat, 350, 

Wittemberg-, Prillce Royal of, arril'es before Kchl, ~8; his 
corps e .... "c' the Rhine, 69; Nl'\\" Erisac blocliadcd by, 69 ; 
obliges the enemy to retire froro Epinal, 103; results of 
the ad"antages obtained br, iUd.; directed to march upon 
Chaumont, 105; dnn" the enem), fron. La Giurie, 128, 
131 ; ad"anees npoll Chaumenil, and forms ajunction with 
Gelleral \Yrl'tle, 129; makes a brilliant charge upon tbe 
"nemy's ca"alry Ileal' St, Christophe, 135; decorated witll 
tbe order of St. Geor!(e, );3.'); )Jantzic surrendered to, 146; 
takes posse .. ion of Troyos and Lalldbrissd, 150; captures 
the town of Sens, 165 ; repulses tbree attacks of the enemy, 
bllt is at length dri"ell aeru's tbe Seine, J 69; dri"es the 
}'reocll from their positioll at La Ferte, 213 ; takes pos
session of C!airntl1x, ih';d.~· tlthl''l po~ ... (.'s<;inn of Bar-sur .. 
S.ine, 221 ; carries the position of La :lIaison Blanche,' 
223; dr;"es the enemy frolll Ar,i" 325; defeats the enemy 
near Sezanne, 339; marcbes upon Vincennes, 354, 356, 

"'irlemburg, Prince EII!,;ene of, storms and carries Lau 1 
hntsr.:.t·',2':22. 

,rjUgens!ei", General, dispositiun for his passing the 
Rhine, (is; (TtI'iSl'S the Rhine, 69; occupies the forts 
Vauhan and Alsaee, 70; crooses the Seine near Pont, 166; 
hi. ad~ancerl corps defeated by Duonaparte at ~;.nge." !69; 
occupies Meery, :iOa; abanJons Nogent, and Pont-sur
Seine, 209; directed to tllm the ellemy at Laubrl1sscl, 
221; makes sneral successful char;:es upon Marshal Olldi
lIot, 2"~; recei"es the tbanks of Prince Schwartzenberg, 
223, 

"?ittenberg, capture of by the 'Pru6sians, 108. 
lPi-;ard, &c, takes I'ola, ;;96, 
"'o{{<scove, Englisb ship, recaptured by the Br,ton, 64. 
If'ot{erwlck, the batteries of, taken possession of l1y General 

Tettenhorn, 2-5. 
,rootwit''', the, captures the St, Jag-o, 12. 
lroTollzn!f, General, deft.a" the Fft'nch cavalry at Wands

beck, 2; carie, the "illage of La Viilette, 357. 
Worstey, Lieutenant, captufl's t.he Scorpion and Tigres, two 

American scb"oners, on Lake Huron, 791. 
TFrede, Genel'al, appointed to calTyon the siege of H.unen

gen, 28; repulses tbe enemy near St: Drey, 116 ~ bl< .ad
vanced guaTd attackt-d by General ~hlhaud at St, ~a'z, 
102; results of the ad"antages obtallled by, 103; Pnnce 
Royal of Wirtemberg forms a junction with, 129: pos
lies.es himself of Trcwilly, )3~ j dislodge» the enemy from 
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a strong, position on tIle Voire, 135; decorated wifb,tbe, 
order of St. George, ibid.; follows the enemy to Les 
Granges, 151; n-establishes the bridge at Bray, an" 
crosses the river, 166; l'etircs fmDI Bar-sur-Aube, but 
'afterwards relakes it, 2q 0; establishes his advanced guard 
at "1''')', 1l1\!; directed to attack the bridge of La Guillo
tiefc, 1121 ; which he storms, and dl'ives tbe enemy frol!l 

'it, 222; c~ptures tbe village of St. Parre, ibid.; receiv&lI 
thll tbanks of Prince Schwal-tzenherg, 2~3. 

Y. 

Ya1lku LaGl, American pril'ateel' schooner, capturd by the 
Sel'ern, &99. 

Yeo, Commodore Sir .T. L. his 'account of a spirited and suo-
'eessful altaek on the forts aDd town of .oswego, S[)7. ' 

York, Duke of, order of the ~t. Esprit conferred on, 445. 
You1Ig Pha:nir, recaptured by tbe Orpheus, 11. 
YOUNg A"acollda, American brig, destroyed by tbe boats of. 

La Hogue, &c. [,73. 

z. 
Zara, surrender of tbe ffirt~ess of, 4~. 308. 
Zara, tbe, cal'tul'ed by the Hal'annah and ~'eazle, 397. 
,Zepk!/,', Eogli.h brig, rteaptured by SUl'Vcillante, 378_ 
.zllpana, taken by the boots of the l'Iaracen, 396 • 
. Zurich, l-antou of, send de.puties to Berne, 29. 
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